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Opening Ceremony & Plenary Session Programme 

Location: Gulf Convention Centre-Gulf Hotel 
 

 

FIRST DAY 

MONADAY 03/03/2008 

09:30-11:00 Opening Ceremony 

09:30 Reading from the Holy Quran 

09:35 Speech by 

H.E. Fahmi Bin Ali Al Jowder 

Minister of Works & Minister in Charge of Water and Electricity Authority, 

Kingdom of Bahrain 

09:50 Speech by 

Dr. Mohammed Bin Fahad Al-Rashed 
President,Water Science and Technology Association 

10:05 Speech by 

Prof. Abdulaziz Bin Sulaiman Al-Turbak 
Chairman, Scientific Conference Committee 

10:15-11:00 Exhibition Opening and Refreshments 

11:00-12:30 Conference Plenary Session 

11:00-11:20 
Keynote Speech by Dr. Ahmad Ghosn 
U N Environmental Program/ROWA 

11:20-11:40 
Keynote Speech by Lisa Henthorne 
President IDA 

11:40-12:00 
Keynote Speech by Prof. Ebrahim Khamis 
International Atomic Energy Agency 

12:00-12:20 
Keynote Speech by Prof. Paul Hana 
UN Economic & Social Commission for Western Asia BGR/ESCWA 

12:20-12:30 Discussion 

12:30-14:00 Dhohr Prayer and Lunch Break 

14:00-15:00 Roundtable Discussion on 
"Localizing and Acquisition of 

Desalination Technology in the GCC 

Countries" Facilitator: Mr. Ahmed Al 

Mudaiheem 

AWARENET Meeting, Facilitator: 

BGR/ESCWA 
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SECOND DAY 

TUESDAY 04/03/2008 

08:20-08:30 Welcome & Introduction 

Conference Program Outline, Conference Conclusion & Recommendations 

Committee Meetings, Session Chairmen Roles and Responsibilities 
Prof. Abdulaziz S. Al-Turbak, Chairman, Scientific Committee 

   

08:30-10:20 Session 2A-1 Water Strategies and 

National Plans 
Location: Hall A 

Session 2B-1 Natural Water Resources 

 
Location: Hall B 

 Co-Chairman: Dr. Moh'd Al-Rashed 

Co-Chairman: Mr. Abdulrahman Al- 
Mahmoud 

Co-Chairman: Prof. Ali Sorman 
Co-Chairman: Prof. Walid Abdulrahman. 

08:30-08:50 Keynote speaker Dr. Ali Al Tokhais on 

water resources management issues 

Integrated Groundwater Resources 

Management in the GCC Countries- A 

Review, Waleed K Al-Zubari, Kingdom of 
Bahrain, A/13 

08:50-09:10 IWRM Strategies and Policies in 

Oman’s National Water Resources 

Master Plan, Sulaiman bin Said Al 

Obaidani, Sultanate of Oman, A/11 

Three-Dimensional Geological and 

Groundwater Flow Modeling of Drought 

Impact and Recharge Potentiality in 

Khatt Springs Area, Ras Al Khaimah 

Emirates, UAE, P. Wycisk, et al., 

Germany, C/12 

 مكحتلا ومم ةمیلح ،سنوبت ةئیاملا دراوملا ةرادإو 09:10-09:30
 A/2 ،سنوت ،نابل

The Expected Effects of Climatic 

Changes on Water Resources of the 

Arabian Peninsula, Vincent Kotwicki and 

Zaher K. Al-Sulaimani, State of Kuwait, 
C/21 

09:50-10:10 Development of the Water Resources 

Management Strategy and policy in 

Yemen, National Water Sector Strategy 

and Investment Plan (NWSSIP), 
Abdulla Noman, Yemen, A/1 

Application of Aquifer Storage and 

Recovery System (ASR) for Shallow 

aquifers in UAE, Asam A. Almulla and 

Arnaud Levannier, UAE, C/18 

10:10-10:20 Discussion Discussion 

10:20-10:40 Refreshments Break 

10:40-12:10 Session 2A-2 cont., Water Strategies 

and National Plans 

Location: Hall A 

Session 2B-2 cont., Natural Water 

Resources 

Location: Hall B 

 Co-Chairman: Dr. Ahmad Ghosn 

Co-Chairman: Dr. Saleh Al-Mogrin 

Co-Chairman: Mr. Abdullateef Al- 

Mogrin 
Co-Chairman: Dr. Waleed Al-Zubari 

10:40-11:00 Present and Future Water Supply and 

Demand in Saudi Arabia, Abdulaziz S. 

Al-Turbak, Saudi Arabia, A/6 

 ىسوم قراط ،رطق ةلود يف ةیفوجلا هایملا ةیامح
 C/1 ،رطق ةلود ،يلاجدزلا

11:00-11:20 Water and Territorial Planning 

Strategy in Algeria, N. Aroua and E. 

Berezowska-Azzag, Algeria, A/4 

Natural Radioactivity Levels for 

Groundwater in Al Hassa, KSA, A.M 

Assafarjalani, Yousef Al-Dakheel and 

A.S. El Mahmoudi, Saudi Arabia, C/8 

11:20-11:40 An Expert System Proto-type in 

Integrated Water Resource 

Management Plan (IWRMP), 

Abdulbaqi Al-Khabouri, Sultanate of 

Oman, A/12 

Integrated Concept for Groundwater 

Evaluation and Protection -Barka 

Catchment (Oman) as Case Study", 

Ahmed Al-Futaisi, Natarajan Rajmohan, 

and Said Al-Touqi, Sultanate of Oman, 
C/20 
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 ةبیرعلا تایجتیارتسا ةصحو يفقلا يلع دمحم میھاربإ ةكلمملا يف ةلیدبلا ةئیاملا دراوملا 11:40-12:00

 ةكلمملا ،فیسلا فیس ،ةیدوعسلا ةبیرعلا A/5 ،ةیدوعسلا

An Advanced Technology for 

Groundwater Treatment in the Northern 

Aquifer of the State of Qatar, Ahmed 

Abdel-Wahab, Kamel Amer and 

Mohamed Shamrukh, State of Qatar, 
C/2 

12:00-12:10 Discussion Discussion 

12:10-13:30 Dhohr Prayer and Lunch Break 

13:30-15:30 Session 2A-3 Water Resources Session 2B-3 Public Awareness, 

 Management 
Location: Hall A 

Conservation and Capacity Building 
Location: Hall B 

 Co-Chairman: Dr. Moh'd Abdulrazzak 
Co-Chairman: Dr. Mubarak Al-Noaimi 

Co-Chairman: Dr. Asma Aba Hussain 
Co-Chairman: Mr. Ali Redha 

13:30-13:50 Management of Groundwater in 

Greater Dammam- Metropolitan Area, 

Walid A. Abderrahman, Abdalla S. 

Elamin, Ibrahim M. Al-Harazin, and 
Badie S. Eqnaibi, Saudi Arabia, C/16 

Outlines for Water Saving Practices in 

Kuwait, M. Al-Senafy, A. Al-Khalid, A. 

Mukhopadhyay and K. Al-Fahad, State 

of Kuwait, E/1 

13:50-14:10 Groundwater Management in Sana'a 

Basin – Republic of Yemen, Mansour 

Haidera and Abdulla Noaman, Yemen, 

C/13 

Community Involvement as a Tool for 

Integrated Water Resources Management 

in Greywater Use for the Middle East 

and North Africa Region, by Shihab 
Najib Al-Beiruti, Jordan, E/3 

14:10-14:30 Towards Sustainable Management of 

Jerash Watershed- The SMAP Project, 

Walid Saleh and Anan Jayyousi, UAE, 

C/23 

Assessment of Rainwater and Run-off 

Quality from Government Buildings, 

Kuwait, by A. Al-Haddad, T. Rashid, E. 

Ebrahim, M. Farhan, F. Marzouk and H. 
Bhandary, State of Kuwait, C/10 

14:30-14:50 Application of 2D Earth Resistivity 

Imaging Tomography and GIS for the 

Sustainable Management of Water 

Resources in Northern Emirates, UAE, 

S. F. Akram, M. M. Al Mulla N. B. Al 

Suwaidi, A.S. Al Matari, A.M. 

Ebraheem, and A. Shetty, UAE, C/5 

Modern Piping Solution – Conserving 
The Environment For The Future, by 
Wolfgang Ronfeldt, Georg fischer Piping 
System, Germany. 

14:50-15:10 The Water Crisis in the Gulf Area: 

Seawater Desalination a Path to a 

Partial Solution, Ehab Sadek Taha, 
Saudi Arabia, D/22 

 

1510-15:30 Discussion Discussion 

15:30-17:00 WSTA General Assembly & Elections 

20:00-22:00 Conference Gala Dinner (Gulf Hotel) 
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THIRD DAY 

WEDNESDAY 05/03/2008 

08:30-10:00 Session 3A-1 Water Economics and 

Finance 

Location: Hall A 

Session 3B-1 Natural Water Resources 

(2) 

Location: Hall B 

 Co-Chairman: Prof. A. Aziz Al- 

Turbak 
Co-Chairman: Mr. Moh'd Al-Asam 

Co-Chairman: Dr. Meshaan Al-Otaibi 

Chairman: Dr. Ahmed Al-Futaisi 

08:30-08:50 Keynote speaker, Dr. Loui Al Musalem 

on Water Financing 

Wadi System Components in the Arab 

Region & Estimation of Actual 

Evaporation, Transmission Losses and 

Groundwater Recharge, Ali. U. Sorman, 
Turkey 

08:50-09:10 Groundwater Demand Management: 

An Electricity Quota Approach, Slim 

ZEKRI, Sultanate of Oman, B/4 

Maintenance Works of Water Structures, 

Aflaj Challenges in the Sultanate of 

Oman, Zaher bin khaled al-Sulaimani, 

Hamad bin Khamis Al Hatmi, Seif bin 

  Sulaiman Al Amri and Tariq Helmi, 
Sultanate of Oman, C/9 

09:10-09:30 Water Pricing Reform for the 

Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, Saleh Al- 

Mogrin, Saudi Arabia, B/3 

Assessment of Groundwater Recharge in 

some Wadis by Using Different Isotope 

Methods in UAE, by Ahmed Saif 
Almatri, UAE, C/4 

09:30-09:50 Affordability of Household Water and 

Sewerage Services in Waitakere City - 

A Case Study, Mahmood, B. and Jing 

H., New Zealand, B/5 

3-D Characterization of the Complexity 

of Groundwater Alluvial Aquifer Systems 

using Geophysical Logging and 

Geostatistical Analysis in Arid Region, 

Mohamed A. Dawoud and Ahmed H. Al 

Muaini, UAE, C/19 

09:50-10:00 Discussion Discussion 

10:00-10:30 Refreshments Break 

10:30-12:10 Session 3A-2 cont ., Water 

Economics and Finance 
Location: Hall A 

Session 3B-2 cont., Natural Water 

Resources (2) 
Location: Hall B 

 Co-Chairman: Mr. Zaher Al- 

Sulaimani 

Co-Chairman: Dr. Adel Bushnak 

Co-Chairman: Dr. Sabah Al Jenaid 

Co-Chairman: Dr. Yousif Al- 
Remaikhani 

10:30-10:50 Trends of Investment Costs in 

Irrigation: A Focus on the MENA 

Region, by Maher Salman. Jean-Marc 

Faure, Philip J Riddell, Morten 

Frederikson and Claudia Casarotto, 
Italy, B/6 

Electrical Resistivity Imaging of 

Quaternary Aquifer at Wadi Muraykhat 

and Wadi Sa’a, Al Ain Area, UAE, 

Ahmed S. El Mahmoudi, (UAE), C/14 
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11:10-11:30 Optimizing the Water Allocation 

System at Jordan Valley through 

adopting WEAP Model with emphasis 

on Financial and Economic 

implications", Dr. Iyad Hussein, 

Jordan, B/7 

Submarine Groundwater Discharge: The 

Phenomenon, its Implications and Initial 

Assessments at Kuwait Bay, A. 

Fadlemawla, M. Al Senafy, A. Al-Khalid, 

H. Bhandary, and A. Mukhopadhyay, 
State of Kuwait, C/24 

11:30-11:50 Economic and Engineering 

Optimization for Groundwater 

Assessment, Use and Management in 

Agriculture Sector in GCC 

Countries", by Mohamed A. Dawoud, 
UAE, B/2 

Crossing the Threshold of a Higher 

Order Urban Groundwater Level 

Forecast, by Jaber Almedeij, State of 

Kuwait, C/22 

 ،يردنكلا دمحم رود ةسارد  ،اھل  يبیئلا  مییقتلاو  ةلیدبلا  تاجاتیحا  ةبیلت  يف  هایملا  ریطقت  تاطحم  11:50-12:10

 ةریمس ،تیوكلا  ةلود  -ةلاح ةئیاملا  دراوملا ةلود
 D/21 ،تیوكلا

Density-Dependent Flow and Transport 

Model of A Carbonate Aquifer, 

Mohammad Makkawi, Saudi Arabia, C/3 

12:10-12:30 Discussion Discussion 

12:30-13:30 Dhohr Prayer and Lunch Break 

13:30-14:40 Session 3A-3 Desalination Water 

Location: Hall A 
Session 3B-3 Water Treatment and 

Reuse 
Location: Hall B 

 Co-Chairman: Dr. Abdulla Al-Shaikh 
Co-Chairman: Dr. Nader Al-Bastaki 

Co-Chairman: Mr. Khalifa Almansoor 
Co-Chairman: Dr. Abdulrahman Buali 

13:30-13:50 Enhancing the Part Load Operational 

Performance of MSF Desalination 

Plants, Hassan E. S. Fath and 

Mohamed A. Ismail, Egypt, D/3 

Policy Guidelines, Regulations and 

Standards of Wastewater Treatment and 

Reuse in Jordan", Ahmed A. Uleimat, 

Jordan, D/5 

13:50-14:10 Contribution of Large Scale 

Desalination Facilities in Integrated 

Virus Removal from Tertiary Treated 

Wastewater using Dune Soil Columns in 

Kuwait, A. Al-Haddad, H. Al-Qallaf, H. 

 Coastal Zone Management, by Khaled 
A. Mohamed, (UAE), D/16 

Bhandary, B. Al-Salman and H. Naseeb, 
State of Kuwait, D/6 

14:30-14:50 Material Selection and Stress-Induced 

Corrosion in Desalination and Power 

Plants", Anees U. Malik and Ismael 

Andijani, Saudi Arabia, D/17 

Evaluating Different Types of Irrigation 

Water and Its Effect on the Level of 

Heavy Metals in Soil and Plants in Al- 

Hassa Oasis, KSA, A.H.A. Hussein, Y.Y. 

Al-Dakheel, M.A. Massoud and M. 
Shahin, Saudi Arabia, D/11 

14:50-15:10 Performance of a Domestic 

Membrane Bioreactor Unit, by 

Abdulrahman Buali Kingdom of 
Bahrain, D/18 

 يف ةیعانصلا هایملا تاقلطم ةجلامعو طیطخت
 ،ىربكلا دادغب ةیندمب ةیرارحوركھلا تاطحملا

 D/12 ،قارعلا ،يیتھلا مجاح فسوی دمحم

15:10-15:30 Analysis of the Operation and 

Maintenance of RO and ST Plants 

Installed in One of the Government 

Referral Hospitals in Sultanate of 

Oman, Ali Al Alawi, M. Ramaswamy 

and Farooq Aljahwari, Sultanate of 
Oman, D/15 

Alansab MBR STP: Step Towards 

Greener Muscat, M. S. Alhakawati, K. Al 

Badi, H. Al Jabri and Omar Al Waihabi, 

Sultanate of Oman, D/14 
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15:30-15:40 Discussion Discussion 

15:40-16:30 Session 4-4 Conference Conclusion and Recommendation 

Location: Main Conference Hall 

 Co-Chairman: Dr. Abdulmajeed A. Alawadhi, Conference Co-Chairman 

Co-Chairman: Dr. Mohammed F. Al-Rashid, Conference Co-Chairman 
Raporteur: Prof. Abdulaziz S. Al-Tubak, Scientific Committee Chairman 

 



 
Development of the Water Resources Management Strategy and policy 

in Yemen, National Water Sector Strategy and Investment Plan 
(NWSSIP) 

 
Abdulla Noman 

Assistance professor, Sana’a University, 
Faculty of Engineering, Water and Environmental Center 

E-mail: abnoman@hotmail.com 
  

Abstract 

 Yemen is facing one of the most complex development problems and its 

most serious challenge, namely: the problem of water resources scarcity and 

over-exploited aquifers. As a result, the water shortage is worsening one year 

after another, aggravated by the continued imbalance between annual 

recharge and the growing water demand. This has led to the alarming 

depletion of groundwater in a number of basins, wiping out agricultural 

production and investments in some of these areas. 

 

Integrated water resources management (IWRM) is generally seen as a 

solution to water management problems. In Europe, the European Water 

Framework Directive is a means to implement IWRM in order to improve the 

water quality of surface waters. In the water-scarce Republic of Yemen, 

IWRM is seen as a method to improve water use and thus to better balance 

water supply and demand. IWRM should, however, not be seen as a magic 

solution that creates more water.  

This paper highlighted on the status of water resources and management in 

Yemen and implementation of IWRM approaches through a National Water 

Sector Strategy and Investment Plan (NWSSIP), which aims at streamlining 

the strategies and investments in all water related issues in the Republic of 

Yemen. 

Key words IWRM; Yemen; NWSSIP, Strategy -Sana’a University, Faculty of 

engineering -Yemen Republic. P.O.Box 14469 

Tel: 00967711125220 -E-mail: abnoman@hotmail.com 

 



1- INTRODUCTION 

Yemen, with a total area estimated at 527 970 km², is located on the south-

western edge of the Arabian Peninsula. The total population is 19.5 million, 

of which 66 % is rural. The average demographic growth rate is estimated at 

3.7%, which is very high [1]. 

 Yemen's total annually renewable water resources are estimated at 2. 5 

billion cubic meters (cm), this amount to little more than 128 m3 per person 

each year, compared with the Middle East and North Africa average of 1250 

m3 per person each year [21]. The problem in Yemen is made more acute by 

the fact that water resources are unevenly distributed and that 90% of the 

population has under 90 m3 per year (m3 a-1) annually for domestic uses 

(10% below the worldwide norm). It is estimated that only 32% of the 

population have access to mains water supply and only 21% to safe 

sanitation. In general, all surface water resources are harnessed and 

exploited, and in most areas groundwater (which accounts for 60% of the 

country’s renewable resources) is already being exploited beyond the level of 

recharge [3]. This very rapid development has brought with it major 

problems. Groundwater is being mined at such a rate that parts of the rural 

economy could disappear within a generation. There are thought to be about 

70,000 private wells in the country and about 200 drilling rigs. Areas of the 

country under greatest pressure are the central highlands, western 

escarpment and coastal plains, where most of the population is 

concentrated. In the Sana’a basin, where 10% of the population lives, it was 

estimated in the mid—1990s that water extraction (224 million cm) exceeded 

the level of recharge (42 million cm) by over 400% [4]. Groundwater is 

expected to be pumped dry in the Sana’a basin within the next decade. In 

Amran water levels have dropped 60 meters during the last twenty years —

30 meters in the last five years. Meanwhile by 2005, consumer demand in 

the country is expected to rise to 3.42 billion cm, posing a shortfall of 920 

million m3 [5]. 

 

 

 



2-THE PROBLEMS OF THE WATER SECTOR 

Yemen is facing one of the most complex development problems and its most 

serious challenge, namely: the problem of water resources scarcity and over-

exploited aquifers. As a result, the water shortage is worsening one year after 

another, aggravated by the continued imbalance between annual recharge 

and the growing water demand. This has led to the alarming depletion of 

groundwater in a number of basins, wiping out agricultural production and 

investments in some of these areas. This water reality imposes on the 

country the challenge of reducing the existing unsustainable use of water 

resources through improved management and better planning for its rational 

utilization, and the challenge of providing safe drinking water and sanitation 

service to the great majority of urban and rural populations who still lack 

such services (it is estimated that 32% of the population have access to 

public drinking water systems and 21% have access to public sanitation 

networks) [6].   The importance of water, not only for drinking and food 

production, but also as a basis for sustainable development is well known, 

particularly in view of the strong linkages between water availability on the 

one hand and public health, unemployment, poverty, girls’ education, and 

socio-economic development in general on the other. 

3-REFORMS TO DATE 

Since the mid-1990s, Yemen has embarked on courageous reforms in the 

water sector, including the creation of NWRA and MWE; a successful reform 

program in the urban water and sanitation sub-sector and establishing the 

AFPPF to increase rural productivity, to fund various water structures to 

provide farmers with more water, and to improve water use productivity (or 

return from water). However, the deteriorating condition of groundwater 

aquifers, as a result of overdraft, is still continuing, and population growth is 

faster than the rate of building new water supply schemes. This highlights 

the importance of concentrating efforts on water demand management to 

rationalize water use. 



4-NATIONAL WATER SECTOR STRATEGY AND INVESTMENT PLAN 

(NWSSIP) 

Following reorganization of the water sector in 2003, the MWE initiated a 

multi-stakeholder process of preparing a consolidated strategy, action plan 

and investment program for the water sector as a whole – the National Water 

Sector Strategy and Investment Program (NWSSIP).This strategy proposes a 

set of institutional, financial and other measures, which aim at addressing 

discrepancies in the five sub-sectors in order to protect the interests of all 

stakeholders in the resources.  

 

4.1-Proposed Objectives and Policies of NWSSIP 

4.1.1 Sector Management and Coordination 

 NWSSIP sets four objectives for sector management, namely: 1) to ensure 

coordination among all partners working in urban and rural water supply 

and sanitation sub-sectors, within and outside the MWE, to ascertain that 

policies in each of these two sub-sectors are unified and that investments 

are equitably allocated among governorates according to unified rules and 

that no projects are duplicated, especially in rural areas, so as to ensure that 

investments complement each other; 2) to ascertain integration of water 

policies and national policies of sustainable growth and poverty reduction; 3) 

to ensure that sector financing effectively supports sector goals; and 4) to 

monitor and evaluate performance. To achieve these objectives, NWSSIP 

proposes three policies, namely: 1) giving immediate priority to defining and 

implementing the strategy, investment program and action plan; 2) to 

organize the institutional and administrative setup of sector institutions and 

to ensure that they are properly functioning and managed; and 3) to ensure 

that cross-cutting issues are being dealt with in an integrated manner 

(funding, community contribution, tariffs, training, etc). 

 

4.1.2Water Resources Management 

 The following five water resources management objectives were set by 

NWSSIP; namely: 1) to ensure greater degree of sustainability; 2) giving 

priority to domestic needs of rural and urban populations; 3) improved water 



allocation, while mindful of equity, social norms, meeting the domestic needs 

and maximizing economic benefits; 4) creating a realistic and holistic water 

vision among the general population; and 5) contributing to poverty 

alleviation by promoting efficient water use and equity in water allocation.  

To implement these objectives, NWSSIP adopted a set of policies, bringing 

into attention that the exhaustion and pollution of aquifers beyond 

possibility of recovery, will amplify (among an increasing numbers of the 

population) the feeling of inequity in access to water. This may potentially 

lead to intensified social tensions. Hence, the government has to provide 

suitable institutional interventions, particularly through forging of 

partnerships with local communities for co-management of water basins.  

 

4.1.3 Urban Water Supply and Sanitation 

 NWSSIP adopted the same objectives as those of the WSS Sector Reform 

Program set out in Cabinet resolution (237/ 1999), namely: 1) to increase 

coverage by WSS services (the goal here is to meet the MDGs, which 

translates to providing services to more than 4 million inhabitants by 2015); 

2) financial sustainability of WSS utilities; 3) separation of sector regulatory 

and executive functions; 4) decentralization of WSS service provision; 5) 

knowledge and skills development; and 6) involvement of the private sector. 

To achieve these objectives, NWSSIP adopted the policy of progressively 

decentralizing responsibility for service provision, by continuing the current 

WSS Sector Reform Program, 1) transforming more of NWSA branches to 

autonomous local corporations (at the governorate level); 2) consolidating the 

autonomy of existing local corporations; 3) reformulating the role of NWSA to 

progressively undertake a regulatory, monitoring, supporting and policy 

making role; 4) and promoting a wider private sector and community role in 

sector funding and management. 

 

 

 

 

 



4.1.4 Rural Water Supply and Sanitation 

 NWSSIP adopted an overall objective for rural WSS sector, namely: the rapid 

expansion in WSS services in rural areas (a realistic and more modest 

objective of achieving “half the MDGs” was set). This means providing 

services to more than 5 million inhabitants by 2015, and facing the main 

challenge in this sector, namely: how best to ensure sustainability of 

implemented schemes?. A sector review is underway and is expected to 

produce within 2004/2005 a sector strategy, a restructuring plan, and an 

investment program. However, the major policy issues of this sector include 

1) adoption of decentralized implementation mechanisms; 2) enhancement of 

beneficiary community role; 3) adopting a demand responsive approach 

(DRA) to identify targeted communities and making this approach the 

standard practice; and 4) targeting and cost effectiveness, by identifying 

means to implement projects that meet the needs at lower cost.  

 

4.1.5 Irrigation and Watershed Management  

Within the overall objective of improving the well-being of the rural 

population, by increasing farmers’ income, contributing to poverty alleviation 

and making the added value in the sector sustainable; the specific objectives 

for irrigation and watershed management are: 1) sustainability through 

water resources protection and reduction of groundwater extraction; 2) 

improving farmers’ incomes through increased water use efficiency; 3) 

enhancing water supplies; and 4) improving institutional performance with 

the aim of supporting the farmers. The adopted policies include promoting 1) 

water use efficiency, producing more crop per drop; 2) improving water 

supplies; and 3) giving a wider role for local communities and water user 

associations (WUAs).  

 

4.1.6 Human and Environmental Aspects 

Objectives at the human level are to ensure equitable access to water and 

efficient use. At the environmental level, the objective is to ensure 

sustainability both in quantity and quality of natural resources in general 

and water resources in particular.  



 

Policy issues include 1) expanding coverage with WSS services, while giving 

priority to the poor communities, which is an implicit policy since Yemen has 

adopted the WSS goals of the MDGs and incorporated them as a major 

objective of PRS); and 2) preventing environmental degradation to avoid its 

profound negative impact on poverty.  

 

4.1.7 Existing Investments in the Sector 

 NWSSIP has clearly revealed the inadequacies in investment financing in 

the five water and environment sub-sectors as well as the imbalances among 

them. Per capita share of available funds for the next five years (2005-2009) 

is $129.00 for urban WSS projects, $13.00 for rural WSS projects, $8.00 for 

irrigation projects, approximately $1.33 for water resources management, 

and $0.10 for environmental aspects. What is needed is to raise the per 

capita share during the five years (2005-09) in these five sub-sectors to $ 

160.00, $32.00, $13.00, $2.35, and $1.00; respectively. 

 

4.2 Implementation of NWSSIP 

 The NWSSIP investment program (2005-9) totals about $ 1.54 billion, of 

which almost $ 1 billion is already committed/pipelined by government and 

donors. The estimated financing gap at present is about $ 560 million (see 

table below). 

NWSSIP will be a rolling program, updated periodically and with provision 

for monitoring, benchmarking and donor coordination. It is intended to be a 

comprehensive agreement between all stakeholders in the water and 

environment sector. 

 

5. CONCLUSIONS  

Considering current status and trends of water resources in Yemen and the 

influences of driving forces, and evolution of the balance between available 

water resources and water demand in the direction of a state of high water 

stress as indicated by availability and sustainability indicators, the following 

conclusions could be obtained: 



1. Considering the importance of water as a corner stone in social and 

economic stability and security and the importance of achieving water 

resources sustainability,  

2. Being aware of the growing water scarcity faced by most Yemeni cities 

and rural areas as a result of continued irrational water use,  

3. The importance of enforcing the Water Law, especially with respect to 

licensing of water well drilling, water planning and environmental 

monitoring, 

4. Rationalization of water use in cities through adoption of an awareness 

campaign by the water utilities and through promotion of water saving 

devices, 

5. Improve the work conditions of technical and administrative staff in 

the sector and give capacity building more attention, 

6. A demand-orientated approach should be considered as an important 

element in water resource management, 

7. Economic and financial incentives should be considered seriously in 

water management and pollution control. Pricing could play an 

important role in demand 

reduction and pollution prevention, 

8. Sustainable use of scarce water resources should be included in the 

regional and 

national economic and social development plans and strategies, 

9. The need to establish a financing mechanism for the water sector, not 

only to attract more donor funding, grants and loans but also to 

coordinate and prioritize projects and to remove distortions in sub-

sectoral funding. 
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 التحكم و إدارة الموارد المائية بتونس
 
 لباّن ممّوالاسم :حليمة 
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 العنوان: الإدارة العامة للموارد المائية

 hlima_mamou@yahoo.frالبريد الإ كتروني:
 
 

 :الملخص

 بحووالي تقودّرةهوي . أما المووارد المائيوة الفوةيوة ةالسن/  3مون ملي 2500بحوالي الموارد السطحية  تقدر
توتم تعبئوة الميوال السوطحية رون طريو  سودود التلوحين والتحويول وكو ل  ال و  . ةالسن/  3م مليون 2140

مون تعبئوة  2001-1990المووارد المائيوة مون سونة  تعبئوةطوة لمباشرة من مفوار  اووديوة و ود سومح  
تهدف إلو   ةهي 2011-2002تتواصل من  والتياللطة العشرية الثانية  أما %90الموارد المائية بنسبة 

مما يسارد من تثمين ميال السنوا  الممطرة لبلوو  المحيود الموارد من  %95 حوالي ما يقارب رن تعبئة
 الور السونوا  الصوعبة  صود تو مين التحويود بميوال الشورب و  ومان ميوال  ةيو لاصة  المائي اومنمن 

الآبوار  ةبواسوطقليلة العمو  لامن الميال % 117 تعبئة حواليو ع  ةقدالفوةية ميال ال أما .السقوية للمناط 
 الآبار العميقة. ةمن الميال الفوةية العميقة بواسط%81 حوالي و السطحية

 
  والتفهيوحا  المائيوة  شهد  المنظومة المائية بتونس تطورا هاما و ل  بالتكثيف ةي انفواح المنشوكما 
 2005سوونة  فبلوويسوود   800سوود و  27 إلوو  2000سوونة  فبلوويسوود  663سوودا و 23تووي تطووور  موون   ال

مليون  190تطور  من  التيوأصبح  المنظومة مطالبة أكثر ة كثر بتلبية الحافيا  المتحايدة من الميال 
د لتحويوو نظوور  و التووي تحايود  الشوورب بالنسووبة لميوال 2005 سوونة ةوي 3مليووون م 220 إلوو  2000سونة  3م

 .المناط  الريفية بالماء الصالح للشرب
 لمفابهة الاستغلال المكثف لللحانا  المائية الفوةية او
 
 

الإفراءا  للحدّ من الاستغلال ولتطوير الموارد المائية لللحانا  المائية الفوةية  من عديدال  اتل 
 :المستهدةة. ومن بين ه ل الإفراءا 

 
 انا  المائية الفوةية لللح مناط  الصيانة والتحفير إحداث،  
  والوسط الشمال الغربي إل  مناط  الشمال الشر ي مناط من فلب ميال الشمال، 
 التشفيع رل  الا تصاد ةي الماء لاصة ةي الميدان الفلاحي ال   يعتبر أكبر مستهل  للميال، 
 ملة تطوير الموارد المائية الفوةية بشحن أكبر كمية ممكنة من الميال السطحية والمستع

 والمناسبة. المتوةرة

نظرا لارتفاع الحافيا  المستقبلية نتيفة التحايد السكاني و التوسع العمراني والتطور الا تصواد  للوبلاد 
بارتبار نس  الاستهلا  الحالي للقطارا  المسوتعملة للميوال ةوان تلبيوة هو ل الاحتيافوا  يصوبح تحوديا مون 

اللفووء إلو  الوتحكم ةوي الطلوب وتنميوة  تومتحايودة لو ا الصعب تلطيه لصوصا أنهوا تتطلوب اسوتثمارا  م
كإرادة استعمال ميال الصورف وتحليوة الميوال المالحوة والارتمواد رلو  الا تصواد ةوي  ةالموارد غير التقليدي

 .اولرى حافيا  القطارا % من فملة 80 طاع الر  باستهلاكه الهام ال   يقدر ب ةي الميال ولاصة
 ة، التغذيااتنميااة المااوارد ،ميااا  الباار  ،الميااا  تعبئااة ،المااوارد المائيااة نس،تااو :يةلكلماااد دالااة صو   اا

 ،الا طناعية
 
 

 المقدمة-1



تقع الوبلاد التونسوية شومال القوارة الإةريقيوة ويحودّها مون الشومال والشورلأ البحور اوبويم المتوسوط ومون 
كلووم  800بطووول  2كلووم 164 000الغوورب الفحائوور وموون الفنوووب الشوور ي ليبيووا. وتبلووي مسوواحتها حوووالي 

تتودر   كلوم. 1500كلم ويصل طول السوواحل رلو  وافهوة البحور اوبويم المتوسوط إلو   200وررم 
الت اريس بالبلاد التونسية من السهول الساحلية إل  المرتفعا  الفبليوة الوا عوة دالول الوبلاد، وهوي تمتود 

 طوط". ويمكن ةي شكل سلاسل فبلية تفصلها السهول والمنلف ا  السبلية، وتسم  "الش
اوطلس،  سلسلة الظهيرة التي هي امتداد لفبالالشمالي ويتميح بالت اريس والإلتواءا  الفبلية، وأهمها 

 م )فبل الشعانبي(.1554بها إل   نقطة و يصل أرل 

  سلسلة الظهيرة التوي هوي امتوداد لفبوالالشمالي ويتميح بالت اريس والإلتواءا  الفبلية، وأهمها 
 م )فبل الشعانبي(.1554أرل  بها إل   اوطلس، و يصل

  الفنوبي وهو منطقوة سوهول )السباسوب العليوا( وسوهول كسوهل الففوارة السواحلي، تتلللهوا بعوم
 [1] المرتفعا  كفبال الظاهر وسلسلة فبال  فصة.

 

 المناخ-2

المنووا   تتوسووط الووبلاد التونسووية ةووي أ صوو  شوومال القووارة الإةريقيووة منطقتووين  ا  منووالين ملتلفووين تمامووا:
مرتفوع  هوالصحراو  الفاف من ناحية والمنا  المتوسطي المعتدل من ناحية ألرى أما توحع اومطار ة

مم ويتنوا   ةوي اتفوال وسوط  1500مم ويصل إل   400ةي أ ص  الشمال حيث يتعدى المعدل السنو  
وتتووحع  .السنة /مم 150 ىلا تتعدومم( لكي تصبح اومطار  ليلة ةي الفنوب  150مم إل   300البلاد )

ه ل اومطار رل  أغلب ةصول السونة ولاصوة اللريوف والشوتاء والربيوع، ةوي حوين يتميوح الصويف بقلوة 
الحرارة. أغلب اومطار بالبلاد التونسية رردية ناشوئة رون تسورب الهوواء البوارد  درفة اومطار وارتفاع

رامووة ةووإن المنووا  الغالووب متوسووطي الشوومالي أو اوطلسووي والتقائووه بووالهواء الصووحراو  الفوواف. وبصووفة 
  .[2]فاف

 

 

 الموارد المائية -3
أما الموارد السطحية ةهي تل  التي  تنقسم الموارد المائية بالبلاد التونسية إل  موارد سطحية وفوةية.

والسدود التلية والبحيرا  الفبلية وغيرها. أما الموارد المائية الفوةية ةهي  الكبرىتعب  بواسطة السدود 
 نقسم بحسب طبيعة اللحانا  الفوةية إل  موارد  ليلة العم  وألرى رميقة. ت
 الميا  السطحية 3-1

/ السنة.  3مليار م 36أ  ما يعادل  ،همم ةي السن 230إل  يبلي معدل اومطار السنوية بالبلاد التونسية
/السنة  3مليون م 960نها /السنة م 3مليون م 2700بحوالي  فماليةالإكما تقدّر الميال السطحية السنوية 

بالشمال التونسي )أحوام  ،/ السنة 3مليون م 1230يقارب  وما ،إشكلبحيرة ةي أ ص  الشمال و
/  3مليون م 320 بحوال الموارد المائية ةتقدر  "مفردة" , "الوطن القبلي" و "مليان"(. أمّا ةي الوسط

دية مواردها المائية وحدمتمتاح بةة الفنوب السنة )أحوام "نبهانة","مرلأ الليل" و "حرود"(. أما منطق
 . ]2[/السنة 3مليون م 190 لا تفولأ التي السطحية

 
تتم تعبئة الميال السطحية بالبلاد التونسية رن طري  سدود التلحين والتحويل وك ل  ال و  مباشورة مون 

 800 ليا وحوواليفبسدا  252سدا من السدود الكبرى و 27  التلحين ةي آمفار  اوودية. وتتمثلّ منش
. وأغلب السدود الكبرى مركحة بمناط  الشمال التونسي، وهي مرتبطة ةيما بينها (1فدول ) بحيرة فبلية

إلوو   لميوواالبقنوووا  تحويوول تمكوون موون إحكووام إدارتهووا لوولال ةتوورا  الففوواف، وتسووتعمل أي ووا ةووي تحويوول 
الموودن والقوورى  ةوويميووال الشوورب لتلبيووة الحافيووا  المتحايوودة موون  كووم 200المنوواط  اولوورى رلوو  مسوواةة 

  .[3]وك ل  لتلبية حافيا  الصنارة والسياحة  الريفية ومن ميال الر
 

 %90مون تعبئوة المووارد المائيوة بنسوبة  2001-1990الموارد المائية من سونة  تعبئةطة لو د سمح   
 إلو المووارد  تعبئوة أن تصول مون المتو وعة 2011-2002تتواصول مون  والتوياللطة العشورية الثانيوة  أما



السونوا   ةوي و لاصة المائي اومنمما يسارد من تثمين ميال السنوا  الممطرة لبلو  المحيد من  95%
 .للمناط  السقوية الر  صد ت مين التحويد بميال الشرب و مان ميال  فاةةال

 
 

 تخزين الميا  السطحية وطاقة استيعابها بالبلاد التونسية منبأة: 1جدول 
 

 الأجماليةطاقة التخزين  طاقة التعبئة ددالع المنبأة

 1927 2600 27 سد كبير

 160 280 220 سد جبلي

 - 113 800 بحيرة جبلية

 

 إل : السدود رملية ربط تهدفو

 تعديل ملحون السدّود 

   التصرف ةي ملحون الميال لتسديد الحافيا  حيث يشمل ه ا الربط ميال أ ص  الشمال  ا
 .وم مفردة  ا  النورية او ل فودةالنورية الحسنة وميال ح

  الهامة.تسديد الطلب رل  الميال ةي الفترا  الصعبة للمناط  العمرانية  أمكانية مان المحيد من 
 

 الميا  الجو ية  3-2
 ليلة العم   فوةية تصّنف إل  ميالو ،السنة/  3م مليون 2140 الموارد المائية الفوةية بحوالي تقدّر 

وةية رميقة وهي  ا  موارد ف وميال ،فلهّا ميال متفدّدة وهي ]4[ /السنة 3مليون م 740وتقدر بحوالي 
ةي فانب كبير منها بالفنوب ومن أهمها القار  الوسطي والمركب  وتتمركح مائية هامة وغير متفدّدة

 /3م نمليو 1400العميقة بحوالي اللحانا الموارد المائية الفملية له ل  النهائي ولحان الففارة. وتقدر
 (.2فدول )  %81والت  تم حاليا تعبئة حوال  مايقارب رن [5]،السنة

 
 ) مليار متر مكع (المائية الموارد  تعبئة :2جدول 

 

  اللحانا
 الفوةية

 طا ة
 بالاستيعا

الممكن 
 تعبئتها

تم  التي
 تعبئتها

النسبة 
 المئوية
% 

منشا  
 التعبئة

ردد 
 المنشا 

 137700 سطحية رأبا 117 0.870 0.75 0.75 السطحية

 81 1.143 1.41 1.41 العميقة
رميقة  أبار

 وينابيع
 بئر 4786
 نبع 94

   93 2.013 2.16 2.16 الفملة

  
 

إل  استغلال مكثفّ لبعم اللحانا  المائية الفوةية ممّا نتج ( 1 )الشكل أدّى تطوّر الطلب رل  الميال
وتملحّ الميال الفوةية بالمناط  الساحلية  الفوةية  باللحانا المائينسوب للمه هبوط متواصل رن

فراءا  للحدّ من إ ةولمفابهة الاستغلال المكثف لللحانا  المائية الفوةية اتل   رد .للسبا والمحا ية 
 :بين ه ل الإفراءا   الاستغلال ولتطوير الموارد المائية لللحانا  المائية الفوةية المستهدةة. ومن

 مناط  الصيانة والتحفير  إحداث 
  الشمال الغربي إل  مناط  الشمال الشر ي مناط من فلب ميال الشمال 
 التشفيع رل  الا تصاد ةي الماء لاصة ةي الميدان الفلاحي ال   يعتبر أكبر مستهل  للميال 
 ال السطحية والمستعملة تطوير الموارد المائية الفوةية بشحن أكبر كمية ممكنة من المي

 والمناسبة. المتوةرة
والتوسع العمراني والتطور الا تصاد  للبلاد  المستقبلية نتيفة التحايد السكاني الاحتيافا نظرا لارتفاع 

للقطارا  المستعملة للميال ةان تلبية ه ل الاحتيافا  يصبح تحديا من الحالي   بارتبار نس  الاستهلا
الطلب وتنمية  ةيالتحكم  إل فوء لتتطلب استثمارا  متحايدة ل ا و ع ال اأنهلصوصا  الصعب تلطيه
 ةيية الميال المالحة والارتماد رل  الا تصاد لاستعمال ميال الصرف وتح كإرادة ةالتقليديالموارد غير 



 حافيا  القطارا فملة  من( 3فدول)%76ب يقدر ال  باستهلاكه الهام  الر الميال ولاصة  طاع 
  . [3]اولرى

 
 

 توزيع استهلاك الميا  حس  القطاعاد : 3جدول 
 

 الكمية ستعماللإا
 )مليون متر مكع   ي السنة(

 النسبة المئوية
% 

 18.6 213 ميا  البر 

 76 869 ىميا  الر

 5.1 58 ال ناعة

 0.3 3 السياحة

 100 1143 المجموع
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 الميا  حس  قطاعاد الإستهلاكتزايد طل  : 1 البكل
 

وه ا رافع ال  تحسين  2002و من الملاحظ ان نسب الاستغلال تغير  مقارنة بما كان  رليه سنة 
 إل وسائل الرى بتطبي  برامج الا تصاد ة  ميال  الرى أما ميال الشرب ةقد ارتفع  نسبتها وه ا رافع 

 تغطية الطلبا  المتحايدة ب غلب مناط  البلاد.
 

  ةـالمائيوارد ـالم إدارة -4
 الريميا    ي التقليل:4-1

 :مفهوما واسعا متعدد الفوانب منها الر ميال  ةييحمل الا تصاد 
 ا  النورية المتدنية  الميال باستغلالدية كوسيلة لمفابهة الطلب المتحايد و ل  يتنمية الميال التقل 

 ،المناط  السقوية ةيفة استعمال الميال المستعملة المعال وإرادةشبه المالحة 
 رن رمليا  النقل  تنتج التي الكميا  المفقودةو ل  بالحد من  الر استلدام ميال  ترشيد

 .والتوحيع
تطورا هاما بلي ما  1995من  سنة  الر ميال  ةيالفلاحية بمعدا  الا تصاد  يرا اوشهد نس  تفهيح 

حوالي  الر ميال  ةيبمعدا  الا تصاد  وبلغ  المساحا  المفهحة ،هكتار سنويا ألف 25و  20بين 
  .[3]المهي ةللمناط  السقوية  الإفماليةبالمائة من المساحة  79 أ  2006سنة  بنهايةهكتار  ألف 322

 :كاوتيالمفهحة  اورا ي ةيالميال  ةيوتتوحع نورية معدا  الا تصاد 
   32الر  المو عي% 
  34الر  بالرش% 



  34الر  السطحي% 
 

ية المروية % من المساحة الفمل3 كر أن مساحة الرى المو ع  الت  كان  لا تتعدى نسبة والفدير بال
 .ر ال% وه  تعد من اهم أنفاحا  البرنامج الا تصاد ة  ميال 33 د بلغ  حاليا  1995ة  سنة 

 
سفل  فانب اوثر الهام ال ى تمثل ة  أ بال الفلاحين رل  تفهيح  يعاتهم بوسائل رصرية، إل 
مائية لموارد اليفابية رل  مستوى المحاةظة رل  اإردة نتائج  الر ميال  ةيللا تصاد  الوطنيامج البرن

ر الكميا  وتقد 1995بالمائة من الموارد المائية حسب المناط  من  سنة  25و 15حيث تم توةير بين 
لسدود ا إحدىب الملحونةمايعادل الكمية  أ  1995مليون متر مكعب من  سنة  210المقتصدة بحوال  

 ألف هكتار. 43الكبرى وه  كمية تمكن من ر  حوال  
 

 الا طناعي بحنال: 4-2
سريب كميا  الاصطنارية لللحانا  المائية الفوةية ةي ت التغ ية صو الشحن الاصطناري تتمثل رملية

لفوةية اائية من الميال السطحية و الميال المستعملة المعالفة إل  باطن اورم ولحنها بالطبقا  الم
ر  و مفاألاستعمالها رند ال رورة. و يتم تسريب الميال رن طري  الآبار أو اوحوام أو المقاطع 

 اوودية. 
 

 الموارد حكم ةيمن رناصر التعبئة والت هاماا رنصر للميال الفوةية وتعتبر رمليا  التغ ية الاصطنارية
تهدف و الثانية.وريع اللطتين العشرية اوول  ةي نطالأ مشا 1990سنة من   ارتمدتها البلادالمائية التي 

 :ه ل العملية إل 
 ،إرادة التواحن المائي لللحانا   ا  الاستغلال المكثف 

 ،تنمية الموارد المائية له ل اللحانا  وتوةير موارد إ اةية للمستغلين 

 لففاف،ا ترا تلحين الميال السطحية الحائدة رن الحافة ةي الفترا  المطيرة لاستغلالها ةي ة 

 المحا ية وحلية الحد من تدالل الميال المالحة وميال البحر ةي اللحانا  المائية الفوةية السا
 ،للسبا 

  ،تطهير وتلحين الميال المستعملة المعالفة لاستغلالها بدون  يود أو شروط 

 .لحن الميال و حمايتها من التبلّر 

 
سدود د و الحسب الملحون المائي المتوةر بالسدوو  د التلف  كميا  التغ ية من سنة إل  ألرى و ل  

مليون  67التي تعتبر سنة فاةة إل   2001مليون متر مكعب سنة  7.3الفبلية. وتراوح  الكميا  من 
تم   و . [6] التي تعتبر من السنوا  المطيرة ةي كاةة أنحاء البلاد 1996متر مكعب للال سنة 

بلغ   مو ع تغ ية و 63بواسطة و  (2الشكل ) ائي فوةيلحان م 20رمليا  التغ ية الاصطنارية ب 
 37أ  بمعدل سنو  يقارب  2005إل   1992مليون متر مكعب ةي الفترة من  480كميا  التغ ية 

  مليون متر مكعب.



 

 

 : مواقع البحن2البكل 
 

 م ادر ميا  التغذية الا طناعية::4-2-1
د و الميال المستعملة المعالفة المصدرين اوساسيين تعتبر الموارد المائية السطحية المتوةرة بالسدو

ومن أهم ه ل المصادر ميال السدود المتوفدة بالوسط حيث  (3) الشكل لتغ ية اللحانا  المائية الفوةية
% من النسبة الإفمالية ولاصة من سد سيدى سعد والهوارب أما مصادر الميال 59تبلي نسبة الموارد 

% و ل  يعود ال  الح ر والتول  من استعمال ه ل الموارد 1بحوال   المعالفة ةه   ئيلة وتقدر
 :لماتتولال من ردائة من حيث النورية

 

سدود الوسط

%95

المياه المعالجة

%1
سدود الجنوب

%11 سدود الشمال

%92

 
 

 : م ادر ميا  البحن3البكل 

 
 

  ةالتقليديتنمية الموارد غير : 4-3
يال م ةيالا تصاد  ةيساهم  إ  الر ميال  ثرشيد ستراتفيةإهاما من  االميال المعالفة فحء يعتبر استلدام

و يمكن من تثمين ه ل الميال  ا  النورية  ألرى وغراميمكن توظيفها  التيولفيدة انورية ال ا  
 ةيالمثمرة وك ل   واوشفار واورلافبعم الحرارا  المحددة  انونيا منها الحبوب  لر اللاصة 
الصولفان  غير ةلاحية كرى ملارب ألرى طارا   ةيالفوةية كما يمكن استلدمها   اللحاناتغ ية 

 .و الصنارة والمساحا  العمومية الل راء
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ما  إ مليون متر مكعب سنويا  35وتقدر الكميا  الممكن استغلالها حاليا بالمناط  السقوية بحوال  
 3مليون م120محطة وتنتج حوالي  72التي يقدر رددها ب  معالفة% من طا ة محطا  ال30 بيقار
ةي الميدان السياحي والبلد  وتبلي به ا المساحة الفملية  تارهك 870يتم حاليا ر  حوالي .  [3]سنويا

 (.4)الشكل تارهك 8350المستعملة لميال المعالفة حوالي
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 : المساحاد السقوية المروية بالميا  المعالجة)هك(4البكل 

 

ها  تمكن الميال المستعملة تتم معالفتها رل  مستوى الدرفة الثانية ةقد ارتمد  ردة توف أنوبارتبار 
 منها. الفلاحيالميدان  ةيمثل له ل الميال ومن الاستغلال ا

  الصحيت من تفادى الملاطر رل  المستوى  مواصفا توةير نورية من الميال المعالفة حسب 
 ،والبيئي

 مع ردم وفود  معالفةالتيار مناط  ةلاحية  ا  ت اريس وتربة ملائمة  ريبة من محطا  ال
 .موارد مائية بديلة

 
أ يمو  أول تفربوة  أنهوا إ بوديتها  ةوي لاتوحال ةإنهواالمسوتعملة المعالفوة  بالميوالبالنسبة لعملية التغ ية  ماأ

. و د للليج الحماما نافحة لتلحين ميال الصرف المعالفة بواسطة أحوام رشح ةي المنطقة الساحلية 
نفاح ه ل التفربة يقع حاليا ونظرا ل [6]سنويا متر مكعب الف 200أدّ  ه ل التفربة إل  تلحين حوالي 

  .القبليبالوطن  الساحليبالميال الصرف الصحي رل  الشريط  للتغ يةبرمفة موا ع ألرى 
 
 

 التجربة التونسية  ى مجال تحلية الميا :4-4
البلاد التونسية. ةإل  فانب لطّة ب اووليا الميال و توةير الماء الصالح للشرب من أهمّ  تعبئةأصبح  
الماء ت اف فهود الدولة  استهلا إنفاح المنشآ  المائية و ترشيد  مكنته منموارد المائية وما لتعبئة ال

لميال الفوةية ل محطّا  التحليةتم إنشاء  ةي ه ا الاتفالو الرامية إل  تحسين نورية الميال الموحّرة. 
 لملوحة.مناط  الفنوب التي تشكو مياهها المّعدة للشرب من ارتفاع درفة ا ةيالمالحة 
أربع محطا  لتحلية الميال المالحة الفوةية ةي كل من  ر نة ،  ابس ، فربة و فرفيس بسعة  و توفد

 . ]7[اليوم/3م  8450بسعة ( 5الشكل )محطة صغرى 18وتعد البلاد حوالي  اليوم/3م 57000نتا  إ

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

اع الخاص محطات تحلية تابعة للقط

اع العام محطات تحلية تابعة للقط
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 : موا ع محطا  التحلية بالبلاد5الشكل 
 

 محطا   10مشرورا منها إنفاح  13يع المبرمفة لتحلية الميال الفوةية المالحة إنفاح وتشمل المشار 
 

مشاريع لنقل الميال الفوةية  ا  النورية الفيدة رل  مساةا   ريبة. وة  نطالأ تحلية 3فديدة للتحلية و 

 درفةتامين اليوم ل/3الف م 50برمفة مشروع نمو في لتحلية ميال البحر بفربة بسعة  عميال البحر و 

    /ل. 1.5الملوحة لا تتفاوح
 
 

 ة:ـالخاتم-5
نظرا للتقدم الحاصل ة  نسبة تعبئة وإستغلال الموارد المائية بتونس التي تعتبر موردا أساسيا للحياة 

والصنارة والسياحة، تصبح المحاةظة رل   بارتبار ندرتها و ل  بحكم تحايد الطلب ةي ميادين الفلاحة
ة و ا  أولوية و ل  لتفنب تدهور حالة ه ل الموارد كمّا ونورا. ول مان استدامة ه ل الموارد مؤكد

استعمال الميال ةي تونس تتظاةر فهود فميع اوطراف المتدللة ةي  طاع الميال ولاصة ةي استغلال 
 الموارد المائية و ل  بواسطة:

 ريان ميال اوودية تطوير شبكا   ياس ومتابعة الموارد المائية )شبكا   ياس اومطار وف
 والمناسيب البيحوميترية وإستغلال الميال الفوةية والسطحية ومتابعة نورية الميال(،

  ،تنمية التغ ية الإصطنارية للطبقا  المائية الفوةية 

  تعحيح إمكانيا  مرا بة ومتابعة تلوث الميال و ل  باتلا  العديد من الإفراءا  التشريعية
 بالبلاد التونسية،لحماية الميال من التلوث 

   مواصلة تورية الفلاحين بملاطر تلوث الميال من فراء تكثيفهم إستعمال الملصبا  والمبيدا
 الكيمياوية ةي المناط  السقوية.
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ABSTRACT.  

If the traditional socio-economic development policies consisted in satisfying 

the continual increase in the water requirements whatever the cost may be, 

the sustainable strategy now requires the introduction of two concepts that 

could seem at the very least revolutionists:   

- First establishes the necessity of limiting the urbanisation requiring a 

balanced distribution of the land use both on the territorial and local scales.   

- - Second recalls the limit of the water resources’ load capacity that will 

hardly need a wide synergic action towards the preservation of the natural 

water cycle and the management of the water related risks. 

In connection with these objectives, it can be suggested that the 

improvement of the territorial planning practice can effectively contribute to 

meet the imperative needs for a sustainable water resources’ management 

especially in countries suffering from scarcity like Algeria. Now, relating to 

the territorial planning’s some institutional and operational insufficiencies 

have been raised as detailed in the text. 

Such approach leads to organise the text around three principal parts based 

on the analysis of the following materials: 

- Part I: Water resources potentialities related datum in Algeria. 

- Part II: Territorial planning practice related documents and reports. 

- Part III: Territorial planning’s tools used in Algeria. 

 



 

The anticipated results being:  

- Demonstrate the necessity of taking water resources into 

consideration by professionals in charge of territorial planning. 

- Analyze now territorial planning trends in Algeria. 

- Evaluate now territorial planning tools’ ability to contribute in solving 

similar problems and propose some integrated measures. 

 

Key words: Algeria – territorial planning practice - water management – 

sustainable development. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



INTRODUCTION. 

Because of its geographical position and whatever its hydrous potentialities 

should be, Algeria is interdependent of the Mediterranean countries 

northward and the African ones southward concerning water related risks as 

pollution, floods and dryness(1). Admittedly, the new water policy(2) has 

obtained some legal texts, budgets and operational organisms in order to 

mobilize, distribute and protect the water resources quite as well as possible. 

The mobilizing programme shows that the water works have been intensified 

at the beginning of the Eighties(3) when dams, reservoirs, drillings and 

purification stations began to be multiplied (4). Then water supply and 

sewage networks have been prolonged and reached a remarkable connection 

rates(5).  

Now the water requirements’ unsatisfaction still persists today for the whole 

economic sectors and the urban areas of Algeria (6). The annual allocation 

per capita continues to decrease: from 1500 m³/inhab in 1962, to 500 

m³/inhab in 2000 (7). When Algeria mobilizes only 16% of its 

potentialities(8), it seems that this ratio highly depends of the technical and 

financial means allocated to the hydraulic sector on one hand, of the 

number of geologically favourable sites to build reservoirs on the other 

one(9). 

However, one can see that a great part of the shortage the country knows 

from several decades is as much if not more related to a deficient 

compatibility between the territorial planning and the hydrous strategies 

(10). Since 1998, when the sustainable development option has been 

introduced  into the urban and territorial planning processes related law, the 

reinforcement of the environmental measurements imperiously calls upon 

some new territorial planning’s tools(11) able to effectively intervene on the 

water request and  consumption modes,  to prevent risks and  to preserve 

durably the resource.  

 

 

 



METHOD AND MATERIALS.  

Since the Rio Summit in 1992, an abundant literature devoted to the 

concept of sustainable development has clearly defined both the 

sustainability concept (12) and the sustainable strategy parameters (13). 

Today it is definitively allowed that no total or sustainable development could 

be attempted without any sustainable settlements (14). Likewise, nor 

effective water management without any control of the cumulative and 

interactive effects of the space planning on the resource. If the traditional 

socio-economic development policies consist in satisfying the continual 

increase in the water requirements whatever the cost may be, the 

sustainable strategy now requires the introduction of two concepts that 

could seem at the very least deeply modifying:   

- First establishes the necessity of limiting the urbanisation requiring a 

balanced distribution of the land use both on the territorial and the local 

scales.   

- Second recalls the limit of the water resources’ load capacity that will 

hardly need a wide synergic action towards the preservation of the natural 

water cycle and the management of the water related risks (15).  

From this point of view, the priority goal to reach is "to avoid any rupture of 

the balance of water supply/demand which would be prejudicial to the 

development, while stabilizing the pressures on the natural environment on an 

acceptable level»(16). In connection with these objectives, it can be suggested 

that the improvement of the territorial planning practice can effectively 

contribute to meet the imperative needs for a sustainable water resources’ 

management especially in countries suffering from scarcity like Algeria.   

The present paper argues this logic, discusses and evaluates the main 

territorial planning trends and tools’ ability to solve similar problems in 

Algeria. Such approach leads to organise the text around three principal 

parts based on the analysis of the following materials: 

 

 

 



Part Materials Anticipated results 
I Water resources potentialities 

related datum in Algeria.  
Demonstrate the necessity of taking water resources into 
consideration by professionals in charge of territorial planning. 

 II Territorial planning practice 
related documents and reports.  

Analyze now territorial planning trends in Algeria. 

 III Territorial planning’s tools used in 
Algeria. 

Evaluate now territorial planning tools’ ability to contribute in 
solving similar problems and propose some integrated measures. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION.  

Part I:  Hydrous potentialities and constraints in Algeria.  

The geography of Algeria divides the territory into areas definitely 

differentiated by the relief, the climate, the agricultural capacities and the 

hydrous and mining reserves. The mounts of the Tell and the Sahara Atlas, 

deployed at variable distances from the Mediterranean coast, distinguish the 

rainy North from the dry South (Fig.1). Between eastern and western Tell the 

rainfall ratio and the climate mark a similar difference (17). These natural 

parameters command the distribution of the human settlements. Thus the 

northeast is a privileged area, favourable to the sedentary way of life, the 

demographic growth and the urbanization (18).   

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. N ° 1:  Main geographical areas of Algeria.   
Source: DESPOIS, J. & RAYNAL, R., Géographie de l'Afrique du Nord-Ouest, Ed Payot, Paris, 1975, 570 p, 
page 73. 



 
The principal water resources of the country are localised northward and 

decrease as advances the desert which covers 80 to 90% of the territory.  

Consequently, by the long term, it is allowed to advance that the pressure on 

the water resources "will not stop increasing under the combined effects of the 

demographic growth and the policies applied to the activities consuming 

water, in particular agriculture, industry and tourism "(19). Admittedly, 

natural conditions (20) (rainfall’s spatial and temporal irregularity) are 

exacerbated by the general socio-economic context. Moreover the water 

supplying process seems also to be subjected to some constraints concerned 

with the institutional, the administrative and the technical management of 

the resource on one hand (21), the impact of the uncontrolled urbanization 

on the other one.  Indeed such is the healthy conditions(22) that it is oftenly 

no more a preventive matter but a heavy curative therapy whose cost 

increases proportionally with the delay in starting (23). Sanitation is critical 

in the large cities such as Algiers, Oran, Constantine and Annaba (24). 

Inside the urban area the conflict of interests between the various 

components can reach such a degree of complexity that the best way to 

reconcile them should be to apprehend them before their appearance, it 

means at the very first planning’s stage. The national and international 

experiments show that it is necessary to implement a total water resources’ 

management as financial means only do not suffice.  

That’s what let us remind some developing countries’ case that do not 

undergo as much the water shortage effects as the lack of a global managing 

strategy considering the whole territory(25). Inside these apparent 

contradictory problems, although Algeria has some real hydrous 

potentialities, it counts amongst the poorest countries sustaining a water 

crisis (26). Thus the search for a clean technology mobilizing non 

conventional resources asserts itself (27). However, the appeal they bring 

should not make forget the socio-economic reality of our country. Very rare 

are the potential uses and users whom could be supplied from this relative 

expensive water. 



 This is why a sustainable territorial planning practice has to bring an 

effective intervention regarding to the request, the modes and volumes of 

consumption, the risks’ prevention and the safeguarding of the resource.  

 

Part II:  Main territorial planning guidelines by 2025.  

The subscription of Algeria to the International convention on biodiversity 

(28) has precisely lead to initiate a progressive revision of the space planning 

tools.  For the present it primarily concerns the legislative texts and statutes 

related to the territorial and the environmental planning within the 

framework of the sustainable development as the national and regional 

master schemes are currently brought up to date.  

The current National Territorial Planning Scheme (SNAT) envisages from now 

to 2025, a demographic growth over 30% (29) and a water demand increase 

reaching more than 50%(30). It displays the country wilfulness in registering 

within a sustainable development framework ensuring a " triple balances: 

social equity, economic effectiveness and ecological sustainability” (31) while 

the objective is to reconcile the economic and the territorial planning 

interests in order to restore "a sustainable balance» between the large 

territorial components: the Tell (littoral and northern lines), the interior High 

Plains and the South (32). In agreement with the National Environment and 

Sustainable Development Plan (33), it proposes to mitigate the inequalities in 

term of economic development, urbanization and life conditions beyond the 

"geographical and climatic natural constraints” (34). For that, it envisages to 

limit the development of the fragile and vulnerable zones, to intensify that of 

the interior High Plains and the South and then to carry out the 

reorganization of the Tell (35). To answer this objective, the first identified 

guideline (36) recommends ensuring «a development compatible with the 

environmental load capacity of the territories», i.e. watering resources’ and 

soils’ protection, major risks’ prevention, biodiversity protection and fighting 

against the desert advance (37).  

The analysis of the SNAT assessments in term of urbanisation and water 

requirements by 2025, raise simultaneously the problematic of the large 

cities’ sprawling (Algiers, Annaba, Constantine, Oran) and the natural areas 



they belong to. The environmental and hydrous solidarity of the natural 

entities, the narrow relationship of the local and the regional scales inside 

the same water catchment area expose them at various degrees to the same 

water risks. Indeed this territorial planning policy seems to weigh in favour 

of two alternatives. One relating to the land arrangement concerns the 

creation of new settlements and the densification of the most significant 

urban agglomerations through the country (38). The other concerning the 

water resources privileges the interbassin water transferring(39). It would 

have found in the formula of new settlements an optimal solution to balance 

the dynamic of the urban development and the environmental risks. 

Meanwhile the mainly future new settlements would become localised on 

ecologically sensitive zones yet threatened by a significant risk of pollution. It 

seems at the very least that the water supply and sewage constraints are 

quite undervalued (40). By term these answers supposed rising the pressure 

on the agricultural and water resources conceal a problematic dimension. 

Bus the creation of new settlements and the practice of inter basins 

transfers could have harmful consequences both on the natural and the 

urban ecosystems if their impacts have not been previously well studied and 

controlled on all geographical scales.   

In conformity with these problematic, three cases should require a detailed 

analysis:   

- First, the High Plains’ urban development where the water resources are 

quite probably insufficient to satisfy the industrial, the agricultural and the 

daily life activities that will be deployed there (41). The necessary inter basin 

transfers’ from the Northern areas towards its overdrawn ones will involve 

other socio-economic problems whom exact value has to be apprehended in 

the anticipatory phase of the studies to ensure the double land and hydrous 

balance and the social equity.   

- Second, the new settlements will have to be studied under the same 

climatic and especially hydrographical criteria referring to the local 

potentialities and the cost of the water mobilization, treatment and transfer.   

- Third, the urban sprawling phenomena whose concerns about all the 

Algerian cities, particularly the large metropolises, must be preceded by an 



assessment of the local and the regional hydrous potentialities, water and 

the sewage networks’ capacities, risks’ prevention, as well as authorization 

to build or to set up an industrial activity out of the protected perimeters.     

 

Part III:  

In Algeria, during nearly twenty five years(42), space planning practice has 

been resulted from statistics and distinct sectors’ requirements (functionalist 

vision) looking for a theoretical balance between the needs induced by the 

demographic growth and the national economic alternatives(43) without 

disposing of any effective tools able to control or manage the land use 

process(44). It would seem however that the results of this policy are partly 

due to the maladjustment of its own institutional, lawful and operational 

supports with the local characteristics, and partly to the local communities’ 

negligence of its main guidelines (45). About this subject, the CNES report 

(46) concludes with their quasi inapplying character because of the same 

reasons as those concerning the regulation, namely the standardization of 

the plans and their ignorance of the local realities. As an example, let us cite 

the urban problems in the Algerian littoral area where the supply and 

demand imbalance is worsened by the increasing urban sprawling and the 

overexploitation of both surface and underground resources. The Northern 

Regional Schemes (SRAT) (47) and the Littoral one (SDAL) (48) have in their 

turn seized upon the environmental question especially that tied to water 

and could note that formerly small problems (or minimized?!) have became 

extensive and accentuated fault of any effective application of the previous 

plans’ recommending. However, to satisfy the water demand, the state of the 

resource by term has dictated an acting program expressely required to be 

coherent "with the guidelines of both the territorial and the environmental 

planning schemes"(49). Now no lawful text precise the terms of this coherence 

which seems to be essential regarding our problematic. Would it consist with 

a simple recommendation or in an explicit obligation? Would it be related to 

a total responsibility at the stage of the space planning process or a tacit 

carrying up on the level of the spatial arrangements?   



Besides, the attentive reading of the text related to the territorial planning 

process within the framework of the sustainable development admittedly 

makes it possible to raise some equivalent rules to these just cited (50). But 

they are undirectly related to the compatibility with the water national policy 

which could consist of stating some constraining rules concerning the land 

use by the short, the average and long terms although measurements that 

aim to increase the mobilizable hydrous potential, to protect water quality, to 

save or rationalize its use have, as we saw above, a direct effect on the space 

planning practice. They indeed require some installations or imply some 

specific constraints that the city plans have to take into account at all 

scales.    

It is thus only in the new law text related to water (51) that some specific 

constraints are currently prescribed (52). However, the single one expressely 

fixed consists with the prohibition of any construction around the natural 

and the public artificial hydraulic domains (53). It is the equivalent of an 

immediate protected perimeter reaching three or five meters broad according 

to cases. If necessary, the supervising administration reserve itself a right to 

use of the expropriation procedure (54). It is hoped that they will be lawfully 

integrated into the future territorial planning scheme, but in practise, in 

spite of its fundamental role in the natural ecosystem; water continues to be 

victim of a restrictive vision comparing it to a natural resource in the 

exclusive mankind’s service.   

Although not developed in detailed form, the principle of pollution, shortage, 

flood and erosion risks’ management is clearly contained in the text and act 

to delimit the protected perimeters (PP) and control the activities or the 

general land occupation mode inside the PP (55). From now on the PDARE 

(56), being claimed of an integrated water management, will have to define 

the strategic choices in term of needs’ satisfaction, resources’ protection and 

risks’ management related to the exceptional natural phenomena (dryness, 

floods). It also proposes to establish a quantitative protected perimeter, i.e. 

an underground waters exploitation’s threshold (57) of which it is very 

interesting to know the regulations and implications in term of space 

planning. 



As underlined before, the complementarity between the prerogatives, the 

texts and the recommending related to the land and the water resources 

planning processes, precedes and logically continues through their 

respective master schemes. Table n°7 notes the general correspondence 

between them at all scales.  

Table n°7:  Coherence between the land and the hydraulic master schemes 

at different geographical scales.  

Geographical scales concerned.  Spatial planning.  Hydraulic planning.  

national territory.  Territorial Master Planning 
Scheme.  

Economic development, main 
communication networks.  

Water management master scheme.  

Optimum water resources 
management, great hydraulic 
works.  

Regional territory.  

Hydrographic area.  

Water catchment.  

Regional Master Planning Scheme.  
Regional development, 
communication and environmental 
protection networks.  

Water catchment’s Planning 
Scheme.  
Hydraulic works, transfers, 
resource’s protection program.  

Urban agglomeration.   

Hydrographic Under-basin.  

Inner basin.  

Urban development master plan.  
Local urban development, traffic, 
public services, combat pollution’s 
risk, etc.  

Local Water Resources 
management program.  
Supply and sewage management, 
water distribution and storage.  

Source: Drawn up by the author referring to: MAKSIMOVIC, C.; TEJADA-GUIBERT, J A.; 

ROCHE, P-A., Les nouvelles frontières de la gestion urbaine de l'eau. Impasse ou espoir? 

Op.cit, 443 p, page 170.  

Concerning the delimitation of the protected perimeters for example, the 

division of labour between the local officials (municipalities) and the State 

institutions have to be decided at the higher geographical scales to become 

optimum. In other words, the general interest at the territorial level must 

anticipate the local one which has to introduce some constraints being used 

as strategic guidelines.  This is why the legislative texts and master 

territorial schemes would have to clearly define the development programs 

on the national and the regional scales, the objectives of the economic 

strategy, the great traffic systems and the protected or being urbanised 

zones. These referencing factors strongly determine the local city planning 

strategy and hydrous policy. Thus, because of the diversity and the 

complexity of the parameters considered within the framework of the 

sustainable development process, the territorial planning scheme is invested 

of a triple function:  



the urban space arrangement, the coordination between the public sectors 

and the information per synthesis about the objectives of the global 

development at all scales (58). As it is, the main objectives of the sustainable 

development would have to be required around water, the quite very 

federator element (Table 8).   

Table n°8: The contribution of the territorial, the environmental and the 

hydrous planning tools to the water’s sustainable management:   

Territorial planning  Environmental planning  
 

Hydraulic planning  
 

Intervention 
level.  

Urban ecosystem  Urban water cycle  Hydrological cycle  

Acting 
programme 

- Rainfall water management.  
- Land use management. 

- Sewage and waste 
management. 
- Hydraulic works adequacy. 
- Qualitative protection.  

- Limit of mobilization.  
- Water economy.  
- Development of alternative 
techniques.  

Management of Flood and 
hydrous erosion risks. 

Qualitative protection of the 
water resources.  

Quantitative protection of the 
water resources. 

Objectives  

Conformity of the space 
arrangements with the 
inherent local natural 
characteristics. 

Definition of some specific 
constraints related to the 
hydraulic public domain.  

Adaptation of the spatial 
arrangements to the really 
mobilizable hydrous 
potentialities.   

Source: Bench by the author. 
 
CONCLUSION.  

It is clear that the water sustainable strategy is basically necessary and 

conditional to any urban development especially in a country such as Algeria 

where the natural parameters determine a medium fairly sprinkled to 

frankly arid environment. Consequently, the territorial and environmental 

planning objectives within the framework of the sustainable development 

must logically be united with those of water resources such driving essence 

of the general development (59) They have to forecast the long term water 

requirements according to one or more assumption (programming phase) for 

demographic growth and water risks prevention within the urban area 

(urban arrangement).  

Admittedly these elementary principles constitute a true challenge. They are 

all the more heavy to rise that the agglomerations on which they have to 

intervene have known an inadequate development and that the local 

constraints reach such an inextricable complexity level(60).  

 



However, the principal quality of a sustainable territorial planning is not to 

be able to adapt itself to the pre-existent local contexts as changes are 

apprehended or new constraints noted revising periodically the acting 

programmes?  

NOTES : 
 (1) They would be evaluated to 12.4 billion cubic meters of surface water 

and 2.8 billion cubic meters of subsoil water. Water resources of Algeria, 

Web site of the Ministry for the water resources,  http://www.mre.gov.dz  

Since 1974 or 1975, a long sequence of dryness came to worsen the 

situation of shortage.  

"… during the three last decades, the North of Algeria undergo a  severe 

dryness during the seasons 1965-1966, 1970-1971, 1977-1978, 1981-1984, 

1987-1990 and 1993-1994 ", KADI, M., La saison pluviométrique 1990-2000 

compromise?, Alger, 02.03.2000, ONM/ Dar el-Beida. 

(2) The water sector has been amongst the first public ones in Algeria to 

ratify the concept of sustainability supplementing and modifying the law text 

n°83-17 of the 16/07/1983 bearing Water code by the Ordinance n°96-13 of 

the 15/06/1996. In 2005, a new law came to repeal the latter: Law n° 05-12 

of 04/08/2005 related to water having for object the use, the management 

and the water resources sustainable development.  

Since 1996, the water resources are managed by water catchment’s unity. 

Executive decree n° 96-100 of the 06/03/1996 defining the water 

catchment’s and fixing the standard statute of the publicly managing 

establishments.   

(3) L'eau en Algérie: Le grand défi de demain, Avant-projet de rapport, Avant-

projet de rapport, CNES, Mai 2000, 72 p, page 22.  

(4) “Since 1962, many dams have been realized, 110 others are currently 

exploited (…); 22 works are under construction and 52 in project (…). In 1979, 

there were 44 reservoirs essentially located in well sprinkled North wilayas, 

(…). between 1985 and 1987, 667 reservoirs have been carried out (..)…in 

1985, the number of exploited drilling was approximately 5500. More than 

2000 drillings were realized by the Administration between 1990 and 1999 in 

the North of the country (…). In addition, 742 drillings would have been also 



realized in the South   (…).  In the Seventies, (…) 49 purification stations of 

wastewater… have been built.  ".  L'eau en Algérie: Le grand défi de demain, 

Avant-projet de rapport, op.cit, pp 20-23. 

(5) At the national level, the access rate to drinking water by connection with 

the network would be among 97.7 % and that to sewage network 85 %.  

Idem, pp 24-25. 

(6) “Amongst all the public services, that of water is undoubtedly the least 

continuous. Indeed, everyone knows that the large majority of the 

agglomerations do not have continuous supply water”.  L'eau en Algérie: Le 

grand défi de demain, Avant-projet de rapport, op.cit, page 48.  
(7) Table n° 1:  Evolution of the yearly water allocation per capita in Algeria.   

Date m³/hab/an. 
1962  1500 m³  
1990  720 m³  
1995  680 m³  
1998  630 m³  
2000  500 m³  
2020  430 m³  

Source: L'eau en Algérie: Le grand défi de demain, Avant-projet de rapport, 

op.cit., page 3.  

(8) ARRUS, René, Les retards de la politique hydraulique, in Repères, Hors 

série n°5, 1997, pp 69-78, page 69.  

(9) L'Algérie de 2020, Ministère de l'aménagement du territoire et de 

l'environnement, Alger, 2003, 182p, page 18. 

(10) The cyclic dryness character would have been officially and definitively 

ratified only in 1994. The early knowledge of this phenomenon as that of the 

really mobilizable hydrous potentialities would have made it possible to 

develop a protection plan based on the implication of the whole water users 

in the economy, the protection and the rational mobilization of the resource.  

L'eau en Algérie: Le grand défi de demain, Avant-projet de rapport, op.cit, 

page 33. 

"The evaluations of the surface waters were possible thanks to the 

measurement network managed by the ANRH (in French: Agence Nationale 

des Ressources Hydriques = Water resources National Agency). This agency 

which is in charge of the inventory of the water resources currently manages 



more than 160 hydrometric stations. The density of the gauging stations is 

unsufficient to carry out a good evaluation of the water resources. The number 

of the observation years is also a determining parameter ". Idem, page 34.  

(11)In this spirit, the document entitled " L'Algérie de 2020" 1 endeavoured to 

reformulate the ambitions of " the territory reconquest " expressed in 1995 in 

" Demain l'Algérie " 1 inside a sustainable development vision.   

L'Algérie de 2020, Ministère de l'aménagement du territoire et de 

l'environnement, Alger, 2003, 182p. 

Demain l'Algérie. L'état du territoire. La reconquête du territoire, Ministère de 

l'équipement et de l'aménagement du territoire, Alger, 1995, OPU, 432p.  

(12) The concept of sustainability implies "the concept of justice towards the 

members of the same generation, justice between generations and justice 

towards nature ", under the direction of: MAKSIMOVIC, C.; TEJADA-

GUIBERT, J A.; ROCHE, P-A., Les nouvelles frontières de la gestion urbaine 

de l'eau. Impasse ou espoir?,  op.cit, page 36. 

(13) The sustainable strategy integrates the principles of effectiveness, equity 

and integrity of the ecosystem, Idem.   

(14) Idem, page 59.  

(15) “The scale matter, borders and geographical planning entities are in the 

center of the efforts defining the problems identifying actions and 

mechanisms» related to the sustainable urban development.Under the 

direction of:: MAKSIMOVIC, C.; TEJADA-GUIBERT, J A.; ROCHE, P-A., Les 

nouvelles frontières de la gestion urbaine de l'eau. Impasse ou espoir?, op.cit, 

page 51. 

(16) MARGAT, J.; VALLEE, L'eau pour le XXIè siècle: de la Vision à l'Action, 

Vision méditerranéenne sur l'eau, la population et l'environnement, Plan Bleu, 

Conseil Mondial de l'Eau et Global Water Partnership, janvier 2000, 62 p, 

page 43. 

(17) Tableau n° 2:  Water resources distribution between the North and the 

South of Algeria.   

 

 

 



Geographical area  Surface resources (billion m³/year)  Underground resources 
(billion m³/ year)  

Mediterranean basin  
and  High Plains.  

11, 8 = primarily supplied with precipitations. Irregular distribution in 
time and space = 7% of the total territorial surface = 90% of the total 
yearly flow.  

1, 750  
 

The Sahara  0, 6 =   very weak resources.  5,000 = no renewable 
resources.  

Source: Established by the author refering to: Actes de la conférence 

ministérielle, Stratégies de la gestion des eaux dans le bassin méditerranéen 

Horizon 2010, Ministère de l'Equipement- Commission des Communautés 

Européennes, Vol 2, 1990, 246 p,  pp 130-132. (18) In addition to the 

Sahara area, the national territory is divided into 4 Northern hydrographical 

areas. 

Table n° 3: Yearly water allocation per capita compared to the potentialities 

of the North water catchment s areas of Algeria. 
Designation Oranie 

Chott Chergui 
 
(O-CC) 

Cheliff 
Zahrez 
 
(C-Z) 

Algérois 
Hodna 
Soumam 
(A-H-S) 

Constantinois 
Seybouse 
Mellegue 
(C-S-M) 

Potentialities (Hm³/year) 1200 2200 4900 5900 
Available allocation in 2000.  (m³/inhab/year) 300 500 540 980 
Available allocation by 2020/2030. (m³/inhab/year ) 200 300 350 650 

Source: Drawn up by the author referring to data of the Ministry for the 

water resources (MRE).  

It can be deduced from this table:  

- The disparity of the water potentialities between the Northern 

hydrographical areas of Algeria: In the Northern-East (water catchment C-S-

M = 5900 Hm³/year) it nearly reaches four times that of the Northern-West 

(water catchment O-CC = 1200 Hm³/year).  

- In all the water catchments only a small percentage of water is truly 

available, lower than the water stress level according to the World Bank. 

- A considerable reduction (more of the third) in the equipment per capita 

and per year by 2020/2030 so that the increase in demand will be 

necessarily accompanied by a supplyreduction.  

With 630 m³/inhab/year, Algeria is located below the water stress level as 

fixed by the World Bank at 1000 m³/inhab/year. The threshold water 

scarcity level being fixed at 500 m³/inhab/year. Ministry for the water 

resources,  http://www.mre.gov.dz  

(19) L'eau en Algérie: Le grand défi de demain, Avant-projet de rapport, 

Avant-projet de rapport, CNES, Mai 2000, 72 p, page 3. 



(20) In Algeria rainfall ratio varies from more than 2000 mm/year on the 

high relief by the Mediterranean coast, to less than 100 mm/ year in the 

North of the Sahara. The national rainfall ratio average attempts 68 mm/ 

year.  

Table n° 4:  Rainfall ratio in the different regions of Algeria.  
Area  WEST  CENTER  EAST  
Littoral  400 mm  700 mm  900 mm 
Tell Atlas(flat)  500mm  450 mm  700 mm 
Tell Atlas (releifs)  600mm  700-11000 mm  800-1600 mm 
High telliens plains  -  -  400 mm 
High steppics plains 250 mm  250 mm  - 
Sahara Atlas.  200 mm  200 mm  400-700 mm (Massive of Aurès) 
The septentrional Sahara.  50 mm  -  150 mm 

Source: Actes de la conférence ministérielle, Stratégies de la gestion des eaux 

dans le bassin méditerranéen Horizon 2010, Ministère de l'Equipement- 

Commission des Communautés Européennes, op.cit, page 130. 

(21) “Compared to the stages of the agricultural, industrial and urban 

development, hydraulics shows a delay of more than one decade. Very 

symptomatic delay of the distortions existing within the Algerian 

development, and which result in damages, as much on the living lived 

standard (water cuts in the majority of the cities) as on the planning level 

(bottleneck of the development) ", ARRUS, René, Les retards de la politique 

hydraulique, in Repères, Hors série n°5, 1997, pp69-78, page 69. 

(22) “Since the independence, the evolutionary tendency of the notifiable 

diseases generally shows the prevalence of the diseases related to the public 

hygiene and in particular the ones with hydrous transmission. Indeed, the 

diseases with hydrous transmission (especially the cholera, the typhoid 

fever, dysenteries, the poliomyelitis) are, in term of morbidity, the first 

notifiable diseases notified by the health ministry ", Dr OUAHDI, M, 

Problématique des maladies à transmission hydrique. Situation actuelle et 

perspectives, in Algérie Santé n° 05 mai-juin 2001, pp 1-16, page 11. 

(23) The social and economic cost of the diseases of hydrous origin includes 

the therapeutic expenses, the loss in term of working days (death, 

hospitalization, and convalescence), the fighting medical programmes 

against these diseases, etc. Dr OUAHDI, M, Problématique des maladies à 

transmission hydrique. Situation actuelle et perspectives, op.cit, page 16.    



(24) Epidemiologic Wilayas considered high-risk: Chlef, Batna, Béjaïa, Blida, 

Bouira, Tlemcen, Tiaret, Tizi Ouzou, Oran, Algiers, Djelfa, Skikda, Annaba, 

Constantine, Médéa, Mostaganem, Me sila, Mascara, Bordj Bou Arreridj, 

Tissemsilt, Tipaza, Aïn Defla, Relizane. Dr OUAHDI, M, Problématique des 

maladies à transmission hydrique. Situation actuelle et perspectives, op.cit, 

page 11. 

(25) Certain countries potentially low in water, but whose financial means is 

significant, succeeded in improving this total yearly volume (In term of  

percentage of access to drinking water and not of connection to the public 

networks) thanks to the recourse to very expensive technical solutions 

(desalination of sea water - case of the United Arab Emirates and Saudi 

Arabia) in addition to the adoption of a rational management of their 

conventional resources, while others do not manage to ensure the 

quantitative and qualitative minimum because of a bad management 

(however considerable) and the lack of any control of the supply demand  

balance.   

(26) With 630 m³/inhab, Algeria is located below the water stress level as 

fixed by the World Bank at 1000 m³/inhab. The threshold water scarcity 

level being fixed at 500 m³/inhab. Ministry for the water resources,  

http://www.mre.gov.dz  

(27) The de-salted sea waters, demineralised brackish water as well as 

purified wastewaters belong to the public natural hydraulic domain. Law n° 

05-12 of 04/08/2005 related to water, Title II, Chap.1, Section 1, Art.4.  

(28) Order n° 95-163 of the 06/06/1995 bearing ratification of Rio de 

Janeiro convention on the biological diversity signed in 05/06/1992.  

(29)Schéma National d’Aménagement du Territoire 2025. Lignes directrices du 

SNAT, op.cit, p28. 

(30) Idem, p 16. 

(31)Schéma National d’Aménagement du Territoire 2025. Lignes directrices du 

SNAT, Ministère de l’aménagement du territoire et de l’environnement, Avril 

2006, 86 p, page 4. 



(32)Schéma National d’Aménagement du Territoire 2025. Orientations 

générales d’organisation du territoire 2025. Ministère de l’aménagement du 

territoire et de l’environnement, Décembre 2005, 26 p, page 3. 

(33)In french : PNAE DD = Plan National d’Actions pour l’Environnement et 

le Développement Durable. 

(34)Schéma National d’Aménagement du Territoire 2025. Lignes directrices du 

SNAT, op.cit, page 4. 

(35)The strategy of great interregional balances by 2025 is implemented by 

seven (07) large territorial building projects (GCAT). The GCAT 1 envisages 

the reorganization of the Tell. The strategy is organized around three axes: - 

Setting in network and articulation of the cities. – Managing the cities in 

particular three metropolitan areas (Algiers, Oran, Constantine). - Reinforced 

the articulation between the littoral, the piedmonts and the mountain. - 

Recovering the balances broken between urban, rural zones and natural 

spaces.  Schéma National d’Aménagement du Territoire 2025. Lignes 

directrices du SNAT, op.cit, page 22.  

(36)Five general lines by 2025:1 - Towards a sustainable territory. 2 Creating 

a dynamic territorial balance. 3 Ensuring a territorial attractivity and 

competitiveness. 4 Implementing a territorial equity. 5 Governance. Schéma 

National d’Aménagement du Territoire 2025. Lignes directrices du SNAT, 

op.cit, page 8. 

(37)Let us remark that all these actions could contribute to the prevention of 

the hydro climatic risks in Algeria Idem.  

(38) Within this framework, a rigorous selection of the becoming urbanised 

sites is theoretically recommended according to their agricultural value, 

geotechnics characteristics, accessibility and hydrous potentialities. Maîtrise 

et organisation de l'urbanisation dans l'aire métropolitaine d'Alger, 70 p, 

ANAT, 1997, page 16. 

(39)Rencontre avec les walis sur la mise en œuvre du programme d'urgence 

d'alimentation en eau potable, Communication de Monsieur le Wali d'Alger, 

Annexes III, Fiches de synthèse par wilaya, ENA, Samedi 09/02/2002  130 

p, page 1. 



(40) Rapport sur l'état et l'avenir de l'environnement 2003, MATE, 463 p, page 

172. 

(41)Table n°5:  Water potentialities and urban development project in the 

High Plains area.  

 
Site  Hydrous potentialities.  
Western High 
plains  

"This area already located on the High plains is known for their low rain density,  represents the 
weakest natural resources rate in the country:  
- 2,1 %, including 0,9% of the surface resources, this zone being made up only of oueds  with 
intermittent flow, generally dry,  
- 6,5 % of underground resources ".  

Centers High 
plains  

"As for the whole of the North of the country, one notices a progression of the rainfall ratio from West 
towards the East, thus the H.P - Center more sprinkled, have a weakest rate of underground resources: 
2,4 % ".  

Eastern High 
plains 

"A light improvement is noted in this area, which has denser precipitations: - surface resources = 2,4 % 
- underground resources = 3,2 % ".  

Source: Drawn up by the author refering to: SNAT 2000, Phase 2, Rapport 

intermédiaire, op.cit, page 262. 

(42)”It is only from 1987 that the urban and territoriall planning system take 

more complete form and contents, in spite of the persistence of certain gaps 

which remain very significant ". SIGUERDJIDJANE, A., Planification 

régionale. Système de planification urbaine et régionale en Algérie, in 

Aménagement urbain n°16, Ecole Polytechnique d’Architecture et 

d’urbanisme d’Alger (EPAU), Janv. 1997, 92p, page 26. 

(43)”In Algeria, the priority has always been given to the economic planning to 

the detriment of the spatial planning and it is the sectoral planning which is 

operational (ministries and various territorial structures)".  Idem, page 4.  

(44) Order n° 75-67 of 26 September 1975 regulating the construction, 

replaced by the law n° 02-82 of bearing 20 February 1982 allowed to build 

and parcel authorization.  

(45) Bases pour une politique de l'urbanisme. Ministère de l'habitat et de 

l'urbanisme. Direction Générale de l'urbanisme. Alger le 03-10-1984. 

(46)Rapport sur la ville algérienne ou le devenir urbain du pays, CNES, Nov. 

1998, 73p. 

(47) SRAT, Phase 2, Ministère de l'aménagement du territoire et de 

l'urbanisme et de la construction, - ANAT, Mai 1989, 211p. 

(48) The littoral master development scheme (SDAL), Rapport final- Mission  



1: Evaluation des ressources naturelles et potentialités économiques et 

analyse critique du phénomène de littoralisation, Ministère de l'Equipement 

et de l'Aménagement du territoire - ANAT, Février 1996, 208p. 

(49) Law n° 05-12 of 04/08/2005 related to water, Title I, Art.3.  

(50)Let us note for example: "(the national policy of sustainable development) 

It retains like finalities: (…):  

- the protection and the valorisation of the territories and areas ecologically 

and economically significant,  

- the protection of the territories and the populations against the natural risks,   

- the protection, development and rational use of the patrimonial, natural and 

cultural resources and their safeguarding for the future generations ". Law n° 

01-20 of 12/12/2001 relating to the installation and the durable 

development of the territory, Art.4.  

(51)Law n° 05-12 of 04/08/2005 related to water.  

(52)Table n°6: Specific constraints related to the public hydraulic domain 

contained in the Water code and concerning the space arrangement. 
Text of law  Bond  Applicability.  
Art.3: Compatibility of the water management with the 
territorial planning policy.   

Indirect  Necessity of taking into account the 
SNAT(Territorial Planning  Scheme), 
SRAT(Regional Planning  Scheme, 
SDAM(Metropolitan Planning  Scheme, 
SDAL(Littoral Planning  Scheme:  

Art.2: Combat water pollution.  Indirect  Delimitation of the areas becoming 
urbanised. 
Localization of the polluting activities.    

Art.10: Immediate Protected perimeter.  Direct  Constraint of public utility = unrestricted 
passage from 3 to 5 m accessing to the 
oueds, lakes, etc.  

Art.12 and 15: Prohibition of any building on the 
submarines surfaces. Prohibition to block the rain water run-
off.  

Direct  Constraint of public utility: Protection 
measure against the flood risk.  

Art.55: Obligation to establish a flood fight plan.  Indirect.  This plan induces some space constraints. 
Instituted but unregulated up to date.   

Art.118: Obligation to envisage a purification system of 
wastewaters for the agglomerations having more than 100 
000 inhab. or located upstream the water supply works.  

Direct  To envisage the site where the purification 
stations would be installed.  

Art.47: Prohibition or regulation of certain activities located 
inside the protected perimeter.   

Direct  Distribution of the activities inside the 
urban area.  

Art.38: Qualitative protection.  Indirect  Localization of the activities near the rivers 
and the works used to mobilise, collect or 
stock water.   

Art.39: Prohibition of certain activities around works used to 
mobilise or stock water.  

Direct  Traffic system, fuel stations. 

Art.44: Prohibition of any activity inside the medium or 
distant protected perimeters without previous administrative 
agreement.  

Direct  Constraints related to sites of future 
urbanization.   

Source: Drawn up by the author referring to law n° 05-12 of 04/08/2005 

related to water.  



(53)Idem, Title II, Chap. 1, Section 1, Art.4.  

(54)Idem, Title II, Chap. 1, Section 3, Art.13.  

(55)Idem, Idem, Chap. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5.  

(56)Water management master scheme. In french : Plan Directeur  

d'Aménagement des Ressources en Eau  

(57)Law n° 05-12 of 04/08/2005 related to water, Contains III, Chap. 1, 

Art.31 & 32.  

(58)To see on this subject: Manuel sur l'environnement. Documentation pour 

l'étude et l'évaluation des effets sur l'environnement. Vol.1. Instructions, 

planification multisectorielle, infrastructure. Ministère fédéral de la 

coopération économique et du développement, GTZ, 1996, 587p, page 16.  

(59)Let us note that certain legislative texts are used as common reference 

between the space and the  hydraulic planning tools: 

- Law n° 03-10 of the 19/07/2003 relating to the environmental protection 

within the framework of the sustainable development.  

- Law n° 01-19 of 12/12/2001 relating to waste management and control.  

- Law n° 85-05 of 16/02/1985 relating to the protection and the promotion 

of health.  

- Law n° 90-08 of 07/04/1990 relating to the commune.  

- Law n° 90-09 of 07/04/1990 relating to the wilaya  

- Law n° 91-30 of the 01/12/1990 bearing domanial law.   

- Law n° 91-11 of the 27/04/1991 fixing rules relating to expropriation due 

to public utility.  

(60)At least three cases can facing the team in charge of the city planning:  

- Dense central zones, of relatively old urbanization, where the hydraulic 

installations from now on are exceeded or deteriorated.  

- Zones of more recent but uncontrolled urbanization/ spontaneous districts 

where the hydraulic installations are almost non-existent.   

- New settlements or agglomerations whose have completed studies however 

did not integrate a sustainable water management predicting some technical 

and financial problems by term.    
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 د.ابراهيم محمد علي الفقي                 د.حصة سيف السيف      
 مساعدأستاذ الجغرافيا السياسية ال          أستاذ الجغرافيا السياسية المساعد    

 لرياضا-عهد الدراسات الدبلوماسيةم                    الرياض   -جامعة البنات       
 
 

 ملخص البحث
 

ذ اليلللي  أدت العوامللا الاسياللسلا وااديةلليدسلا وااةيميتسلللا اليللل يللل دلي المماللللا العمنسلللا الاللعودسلا م لل
 لاالميئسللامد المللوأمن نلل يسلليدا االيمللي لق يتلليت الي موسلللاو ل  اللل ، و وال مللو الاللمست والميياسللد اللل ليالللا ا

 نعد ااي يا  ةيء لنسلم ملن موامدللي الميئسللا ملن خلرا  اليمايسةسلا االي دت تال  العلم  دون لاخية
 لاموامد الميئسلا. مت تد  وضوح لنوادم الإداما الميليمالا  وسالايملسد لا اب ل،يما 

ن دنا تدد مالم موحلا من ااايمايسةسيت  اتدد ولاالميئسموامدلي أمن مماللاو ن د  يحقسق ين ت ال ودد   
ايسةسلا داخا المماللاو أو من دنا الم ظميت وممالي النحوث ال الخيمجولإاليم من ت الحلومسلان الة يم

لةل يتل و و تليدا االيخدا  مسليه الةلم  الةلحل وامسليه النحلم ويحاسللاعمسقلاواايخماج المسيه الةواسلا ال
و  نيلمسيهو م ي ق غ سلاو قا المسيه تنم الأ ينسب أو ال يدرت من  والمعيلةلاو وخةخةلا الق يتيت الميئسلا

د مللن ن لليء تالل  تللد ااالليمايسةسيت لللذه مللن اخيسلليم نعضللي يلل  ودللد.ووالحةلليد الميئل تلليدا ياللعسم المسيه
 أمللن المللوامد ةلليء مللن و والللذك لللين للل  دومه اللل يحقسللقوااةيميتسلللاااديةلليدسلا والاسياللسلا الأالل  
ةسلا يأ أوعيد يدا ايتاسي و نس مي ي  اايناع  المماللا ضمن اايمايسةسيت ي موسلا  حو ي وسمه ويسووالميئسلا

   ال  سيي ي من مخيو  أم سلا.  حمايخم من ياك ااايمايسةسيت لمي النع  الآ
 

  أهداف البحث
 
ثما ال واما المؤس د  لذا النحث  ل  دماالا الموامد الميئسلا الندسالا ال المماللا العمنسلا الاعودسلا والع   

الممالللا  ااايمايسةسيت المقيمحللا وأثلم ذللك تال  الأملن المليئل الل  دماملي أو اتيميدلي دون اوالي من
  .دماالا يحاساسلا مقيم لا من وة لا  ظم الةغمااسي الاسياسلا والعمنسلا الاعودسلا

 
 كلمات البحث

 
 ستخدام المياهإعادة ا-محطات التحلية-حصاد المائيال-ياتالإستراتيج-ة البديلة الموارد المائي

 
      
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  

 
 قدمةم

 
لق يتلليت الليلمت العوامللا الاسياللسلا وااديةلليدسلا وااةيميتسلللا وال مللو الاللمست والميياسللد اللل ليالللا ا    

لنسم  ي يا  ةيءالي موسلا  ل  أن أةنح أمن الموامد الميئسلا لدايً ياع  المماللا  ل  يحقسق  ااسمي نعد اا
د  د لا الب ل،يلما  وساللا ملت تلمن لذه  الموامد من خرا  ايمايسةسلا االي دت تال  العلم  دون يمللس

مد وضلللوح لنلللوادم الإداما الميليماللللا ل لللذا الملللومد الثملللسن اللللذك س،لللوو الللل الألمسللللا  ظسلللمه ملللن الملللوا
 الإايمايسةسلا ليل ،  مثرً.

 
نسعسللا واما  ال يأثمت الموامد الميئسلا ال المماللا العمنسلا الاعودسلا و مو اايغرل ي نعدد من الع ودد     

لا الل  لي المماللياسلا وااديةيدسلاو المؤثما تا  أمن واايقمام المليمست الي موسلا اليل اينعيوالنلمسلا والاس
سةلليد  االليغرا المللوامد الميئسلللا وي مسي لليو واللعس ي حثسثلليً اللل النحللث تللن مللوامد ميئسلللا أخللم و وضللموما 

امج   رو نملن ي اموامد ميئسلا ندسالا وآم لا لخسيم اايمايسةلوالين  ا  رو خ لا الي مسلا الأول وواليل وا
امدللي سق أملن مويحقال  المماللا سالاوضمن اسيايتيحاسلا المسيهو  سذا ي نندء  ايمايسةسلا الموامد الميئسلا الند

 الميئسلا. 
 

 لمماللاو أوالعردلا داخا ا ذاتي ي الة يت الحلومسلا  مح من ااايمايسةسيت اليل ينت ذلك ظ وم تدد    
لمسليهو اجولإاليمايسةسلا االيخماج المسليه الةواسللا العمسقللاو واتلذاب النحلوث الل الخيم يالم ظميت وممالل

يه و تيدا اايخدا  مسيه الةم  الةلحل والةل يتل المعيلةللاو وخةخةللا الق يتليت الميئسللا و قلا المسل
ك ملن يال  يضلثل  اخيسليم نعيهو و  تيدا ياعسم المسيه.حسث تنم الأ ينسب أو ال يدرت من م ي ق غ سلا نيلمس

 نع  للذه ال ي وسم ال يحقسق الأمن الميئل لا،يما الحيلسلاوو اع  المماللا تو والذك ايل ااايمايسةسي
سيي لي ماي  ال  ااايمايسةسيت لمي ح ي منااايمايسةسيت ويسيدا ايتاسي يو نس مي ي  ااينعيد أو يأةسا نعض

 من مخيو  أم سلا.   
 

 ئية البديلة:لعوامل المؤدية إلى ظهور إستراتيجية الموارد الماا -أولا 
 

 :العوامل الطبيعية 

 

ة،لا م يظملا ال م  قلا ةحماوسلا ةيالا سقا اس ي اقو  الأم يم ن سلا الاعودسلايقت المماللا العمن      
 داسا من يءو متييمسي نم يخ ديمك حيم ةس،يو نيمد ةي  لينذلك و. ونيايث يء الم ي ق الة ونسلا الغمنسلا

ناغ  ياليل  و لمماللاامايحلا لنم  نيلإضيالا  ل  ,سلا وال،ةاسلاالميذنذنلا من حسث المودت واللم الأم يم
من ال نيييت  يليد يلون خيلسلا(. 41:     1424)داما الماك تند العيسيو  لساو ميم ممنت ل حو  ماسو 

لميئل الأمن ليحقسق ددم من ا ضع  الوايئا المايتدام الميئسلا الا حسلا دائملا الةمسين, ومن المةيدو
 ل  يضيت ك والياليغسمات الم يخسلا العيلمسلا المةيحنلا لرحيني  الحمام لأخذ نياتينيممت ا والغذائلو

نسئسلا ن لأنحيث ال) مملي الأمسم اا ي العيلملالمحال ومن لدا يأثسم موةيت الحماما و الة،ي  
 (.72: 2006والةحماءو 

 

  :العوامل البشرية 
 

 الأمن الغذائي والأمن المائي: سياسات .1

 

اليماتلا  ن ست تا  أاي  حسثوالمماللاال الحسيا ااةيميتسلا لمعظ  الين  نسعسلاالعواما ال  مت أث      
موامدلللي  اللل الي،لسلم الل يلأمسن لااللمالم تنلدأ المعسللسلا المعيملدا تال  الأم ليم والآنيموونعللد يوحسلدليو



  

ال  ةدسدا مليت يسةسلا ايماليظ م  الميئسلا لعدا ألدا  م  ي اايقمام اللعب ويحقسق أمن الموامد الميئسلا
محاسليو ومميلليا الل الودلت  ،ال  تال  اسياللا    ييةل الأمن الغلذائل واليملسلي تال   يحقسقتا   النداسلا

لميسد من المسيهو تن  مسق ح،م الآنيمو وةاب المسيه م  ي  ل  الملدن ا اليل يأاات تا  يواسمالعم و 
(و معا لا ال  الودت  ،ا  174: 1955سيلا,يو) والمسي المئسالا اليل تي ت من  دمي و مثا مللا وةدا 

و ااني تا  موامد المسيه و   سةينيتن ا  ردلا ةدسدا ال ماسما الميغسمات النلمسلا وال نسعسلا ذات اليأثسم 
ا علات آثيم ذلك لا و ااني تا  الموامد الميئسلاو وندأت نوادم ال دما ييدادو ومرمح اليةلحم والة،لي  

ينت  ذلك من  دسد الأمن الميئل والغذائل ومي المدنو ويضيت  من وايئا يييح   حو  ال ةم والقم  و
للو مومد ميئل ةدسلد    يمل ت المماللا من  ضيالا1936،ل تي  ا وموامد ميئسلا ةدسدا النحث تن وايئا

   للل  1953يل  ي وسملللي تلي   ثلل  مدسمسلللا اليماتللا   لليء يلل   1948واللل تلي  المسليه الةواسلللا العمسقللاو 
اسيالا الأمن الغذائلو واليوات الل  لضمين يحقسق و( 182 :1999) مع د ااداما العيملاو اتلالايموياما 
 .اسياسيألمسلا الميء اديةيدسي وومي سؤلده ذلك من   يومليمسع  ينمامة

 
ضللع  ك لالللين المماللللا مللن  يحسلللاو ومللت االليممام اليقللد  الحضلليمك وال مللو ااةيملليتل والعللددو    

 اليل أاضت خسلام ياليقانيت ال  ل نيلإضيالا  من  يحسلا أخم ولمايقناسلا لذلك ال مو اليقدسمات والمي انيت ا
ت الا ذاي لي مليواةل  المللل و نلدأت الممالللا ادت الحيةللا  لل  المسليهوو ي ل  ميسد من  دما الموامد الميئسللا

سلق اسياللا  نييداد مت االيممامسلا يالآنيم أتميو اأخذت  و من القمن الميضل نداسلا الخماس يت المسردسلا
  ممحالللا ةدسللدا مللن االلي يا لس اللق ,أميلليم 1.307 اللل الودللت الحلليلل ةلليوييالأمللن الغللذائل  للل  تمللق 

سيه يسد من الميواسم الم أايا يلين   ايمايسةسلان مسقلا تلوائسلا, ياسم واق  الميئسلا غسم الميةددا دالموام
لعيلمسللا ت نعل  الأحلداث الاسيالسلا ايواالق ملن الغذائلو االسمي وأن ذللك ااالي يا  لامحياظلا تا  الأم

لالوس و اليلأمس  د ليا  (و 1999:289) مع د الإداما العيمللاوالدوللا  لإسماداتاليل أا مت ال لنو  حيد 
ملمو وثوما مةدو ال  سمان وغسمليو واليل أثمت تا   مو اليةيما تنلم الخالسج العمنلل والنحلم الأح

لا الأملن الأملن المليئل لسللون ماالدا لاسيال لمسلا يحقسقا ميلسي خ سما تمق من أوةين ت مع  الدوللا تةي
) أخلم  ن  يحسللاا ملالغذائل ومحققي لدوملي ال ااايقمام والأمن من  يحسلاو و للو  ي أحد مةيدم اللدخ

ا معس للا الدوللا دد ي ن ت م ذ  لأي ي  ل  ألمسللا  سةليد واليئ أنوتا  المغ  من  (.469 :2005آا اعودو
ن تلودا ملو و ن يء الالدود, ونمالي دا دوسللا المك والةم  يمستمثا مل لةواسلاوالمسيه ا يماد ن ي مةيدم

ع  نيعيون مت ال ،ما ال ، سلاو   ا أن  ييئج الدماايت والنحوث اليل أةمي ي وياما اليماتلا والمسيه نيل
 و(163 :2007الةمعسلا الةغمااسللا للدوا مةال  اليعليونو)  1964لـ/ 1384الم ظميت الدولسلاو ال تي  

وم لي ايت من تضد ياك النمامج اليملسدسلاو ولةعت تا  ميسد من اااي يا  المليئل  االيمم حيل  س دد
ت س لي  لال وايغ سي لي لحيةللا الي مسللا ا ونإملي سللالذا نمي أوحت ن  من والما المسليه الةواسللا الل الممالللاو 

اقللت لغللذائلو وا  تدسللداو  ذ تالل  ضللوء ياللك ال يلليئجو أةللنح ال مسللق ألثللم يم سللدا أمللي  اسيالللا الأمللن ا
ماتسللا   ضلا ة يتسلا يعيمد تا  م يةليت ي والحةيدو والمليمست اليماتسلا يا دلي يق سيت حدسثلا لامك 

د و ويقلولي و ةيح لي تال  المليءو وا السمي الأح،لومك م ل عد سلاو يعيمد ةمسع ي ال االيمماموحسوا سلا وم
للدوا  ) الةمعسللا الةغمااسللا        ل  ميسد ملن الة،لي  واليةلحم ضمن اسيالا العم  الميئلو المماللا

 (.52: 2007ةا  اليعيونوم
 
 
 النمو السكاني والحضري: .2

 
مع لد الإداما )   لل  الملدن المئسالسلا  ملن المسل  ال ةلمالةعت خ ل  الي مسللا الل نداسللا ظ ومللي تال  

و اسليتا خ،لي  الل معلدا الوو يج تن ذلك ي وم حضيمك االيقدا  أسلد تيماللاو و ,(344: 1999العيملا 
ماسلون  الملا  (7) و حسث يياسلد تلدد الاللين ملنايو اللثسم من اليودعيت والواادسن مو ال حة  الالين و

 (ماسلون  الملا21) حلوالل  لل   2001تلي   و لسةلا 1993ماسلون  الملا تلي   (17 )    ل  1974تي  
  و ل  2009ي  ماسون  املا ت (28)أن سةا  ل  سيودت و و( 20:   2004و  ااديةيد واليخ س)وياما 



  

(. مللت امي،للي  63 و خ لللا الي مسلللا الثيم لللا-)وياما ااديةلليد واليخ للس     2025ماسللون تللي   (30) حللو 
 ملو اليحضلم الل تلي   اليودعليتيللسم و  (%86.2 )للـ1421واللذك نالغ تلي  و اليحضم مايمم لمؤلم

 ةل    .( 109:   2007) العممكو ولو من أتا   اب ال مو ال العيل    (%92.3)ةا  ل  لـ لس1446
وي لليثمالميام  اللل لسئلللا د للت ةللغسما اللل  لامللدن والقللم  تلللوائل يمللدد أاقللل ذلللك ال مللو الالللي ل تللن

الل االي رك الملوامد   ملو مضل مد , و( 178مايحيت لياعلا ) وياما اليخ س و خ للا الي مسللا الثي سللا:
يضيت  االي رك المسليه  را. وسيضح ذلك من خالعم  وال اب دو مي خ لا ميئسلا مي ياقلا مت  والميئسلا

: 1419ةاحلا المسيه والةم  الةلحل,م)  لـ  1388مما م ذ تي   25ألثم من ال مدس لا المسي   ل  
واحيرا المماللا لاممينلا الثيلثلا تيلمسي ال ااي رل و ليايمم تماسلا االي يا  لياللا الملوامد الميئسللا  و(15

 الميئسللا لملي ولس،لي وم  لي دال مت الل يلدلوم الملواماليل أيعدد الأانيب و واياوثمت يعمض ي المايمم ل
ممي  ويالمني ل والم لآت تاس  و ديملادان ومد  الأودسلا ومةيمك الاسوا ال المدن والقم  تا  حد اواء 

عاسلي ) ال سئللا ال اليغذسللا الالاسملا الةواسللا االسمي الال حسلا م  ليحد ملن دومللي الل يغذسللا الملوامد الميئسللا 
 (.3: 1422و  لاالنادسلا والقموس ناللؤو) وياما  (, 111:  1424و لي وسم مدس لا المسي 

 
ا   ستراتيجية الموارد المائية البديلة في المملكة العربية السعودية:ا-ثانيا
 

اليغسمات الم يخسلا العيلمسللا  الميئسلاوويأثسمات ليموامدال ظا  دما اديةيدسلا ل دت المماللا   ضلا        
و (162)وياما اليخ لس و خ للا الي مسللا الثيلثللا: ميالا  لل  ي مسي لي وي وسملليال تا  ياك الموامد والحيةلا

اااليمايسةسيت اليلل يقلد  حالوا  مح تددا من و وي ذم ند و حمب ميئسلا لمو أوا سلا وظ وم ليئعيت
ال سلدموةسن الل    يليج( ولين ملن نلسن يالك المقيمحليتو 283:  1404)تثمينو  الأيملا الميئسلا لمواة لا

مم و قا  تنم خ  من الأ ينسب  ل  الم ي ق الةناسلا لسي  حمد  واايغرا مي س يج ت   من  يدلا النحم الأح
  ديملللاوملليء تللذبو ولللق د لليا نللسن الخاللسج العمنللل والنحللم الأحمللم سملللن االليخدام ي اللل يالل سا تماسلللا 

المسليه العذنللا ملن الداخاسلا من المماللاو واايخدا  ال يدلا اللماسلا لإ يليج  حاسلا مسيه النحم لامدنمح يت لي
الة يمسج حوا اليةمعيت الالي سلا وموادت القلم  نيوةسل  نعل  الالوادل  و ديملاالنحيمو  وااايم يمو 

حلواةي ةلغسما  و ديمللاالم حدما من ياك الةنيا ليلون من نسن الموامد اليل ساةأ  لس ي ودت لح الم مو 
غسما والللعيب لحةلي المسليه اليلل ي  الق وذات لا،لا ميدسلا محدودا ويعمسم ي تا  م حدمات الأودسللا الةل

الل المحياظللا تال  الالسوا نيوةس  لي  لأغلما  الاللقسيو  لاملن يالك الممي،عليتو حسلث يال   للذه ال مسقل
ويدتس  الآنيم ويغذسلا الخيا يت الةواسلاو و قا المسيه  من خيمج المماللا  مي تن  مسق الأ ينسلب  المميلدا 

   يدرت ال ،  العيئدا ايمغلا نعد يةدسم ال ،   ل  خيمج الممالللاو من أ  يم الدوا المةيوماو أو نيايخدا
واليل يملأ تيدا نمسليه النحلم لامحياظللا تال  يواي  ليو حسلث ساليعي  ت  لي نيلمسليه العذنللا. أو نياليخدا  

 لل  الم لي ق الاليحاسلا نيلو يت نرايسلسلا ضخملا سمل  ي  قا ثمي سللا ماسلون ةليلون سلي  ةمللي نيلقلي مات 
  ل قا المسيه من السو ين  ل  الةيم والم يةعيت الايحاسلا اليل يعي ل ملن 1997يمت يةمني ي تي   واليل 

  قص المسيهو لملي ديملت للمللا  موسةسللا نياليخدا  للذه اليق سللا ل قلا المسليه ملن يملسلي  لل  للميا دنلمص

(Gleick, 2001:5). 
 
ب الة لونل  لل  الممالللاو اتيمليدا تال  أن العيئملا ملن الق ل نيلإضيالا  ل  أديماح احب الةنيا الةاسدسلا  
%( من المسيه العذنلا يوةد ال الم ي ق الق نسلاو وأن لمسلا المسيه اليلل سمللن الحةلوا تاس لي ملن  77.1)

 ,Frazier)ل ( يل،ل لييوسد العيةملا الأممسلسلا وال  ن نيلمسيه لآا  الا سن35-ل 90) أنعيدهةنا ةاسدك 

  Jeff ,2004).) من ال يحسلا النسئسلا أم ي وألثمن ن يء مح لا لايحاسلا أن احب الةاسد امخص م(.  و1977
  

ذات داللا اديةيدسلا آم لا ال ياك ال،يماو ا اسمي وأن اليويمات  ذات معظ  ياك المقيمحيت ل  يلن     
مي يالت يودد ال الأذلين مد  حاياسلا ياك  الم  قلاوالاسياسلا والحموب اليل يعمضت و ييعم  ل ي 

. ومت ذلك, اقد يداولت الأواي  Crush Zoonesق واليل سملن أن س اق تاس ي م ي ق امي ي  الم ي 

العيلمسلا أل  ياك الحاوا والذك يمثا ال ملمو   قا المسيه تنم الأ ينسبو والذك أ اق تاس  ال الآو لا 



  

أن المماللا (و  ا  210: 2005) محمدو  لملمو  مسيدك حي  ودي ي الحيضم ) ملمو  الار ( الأخسما

ا ي لذا الملمو و ل  يقنا ن  اتينيمات اسياسلا وان لي ت لغسملي من الدوا اليل اديمح أن سلم
ياك الدوا نيةيمب ييمسخسلا مميثالا ممت ن ي ال نداسلا  معظ   يمسيت تنحسث  واديةيدسلا وأم سلاو

الخاسج العمنل  حو اليلي  ال ،  ال أمض ي ت دمي أ لأت خ  أ ينسب الينرسن ل قا ال ،  من ايحا 

و الذك ألد  ييئة ي مي حدث ل  نعد    (1415بو ) نيخل ميوا  تنم تدد من الدوا العمنسلاالنحم ال

من مللرت  و ومي يعمضت ل  أ ينسب  قا ال ،  العمادل تنم الدوا المةيوما ل ي 1973حمب اليونم 

د يحدث نسن الدوا اليل سمم ن ي ذلك نعد حمب الخاسج الأخسما. لذا  ل  ةي ب الأيميت الاسياسلا اليل د

الي م  الم يخل  . لمي ساعب( 94: 2005)أمسنو نسن لذه الدوا غسم مايقما الخ و خيةلا وأن العرديت

 .مسيه الس  نيةدسمليأم  الحيةلا  ل  ياك الن ةعا ي  دومه ال الذك ساود معظ  اماضل دوا العنوم 
والوضت الةغماال ال نسعل لام ي ق اليل  ,ذه المليمستاليلا،لا العيلسلا ا ليء مثا ل سضي   ل  ذلك
الذك ي،يقم اس   ودتالو ال ال، سلا اداما الملمو  عيمالاال كسدالأ و ومضخيتلأ ينسبو واليعنملي ياك ا

 (.374 :1995و مر و)الن  نذلكلاقسي   ال، سلا المؤلالا  ل  الخنمات معظ  دوا الم  قلا

 
ا أ  ي   ولالميئساالموامد أمن ليحقسق  لامسيه من الخيمج غسم م يانةاب ال يسةسلا  ايما أدملت المماللا أن

يحوا يل س يوالمييحلاو وال اب تا الميئسلا يةحسح الخاا ال المسيان الميئل نسن الموامد ألمسلاأدملت 
يه سدا لامسةد وامدميه اليقاسدسلاو  ل  النحث تن ةدسدا لامسالمماللا من النحث تن موامد ميئسلا   ايمايسةسلا

ا  تيميد ت ي نياالمسيه الندسالا لل الحا الأمثا واليل سملن ي نسق  ايمايسةسلاغسم اليقاسدسلاو و الي ت 
ةواسلا ال لمسيهاعذسب نمامج ي ،سذسلا سي  من خرل مي اايغرا المودت النحمك لامماللا ليحاسلا مسيه النحمو وي

ل مسيه الاسوا والةم  الةحل واليماتو  ل  ةي ب معيلةلا و ي قسلا داسالا الماوحلا من  يحسلا
 يعيما مع ما اليدام ي وي وسم  دااااي،يدا القةو  من الموامد اليقاسدسلا نيملسد اايخو    والة يتلو 

 ومليمللا مؤو  أدائ ينمامج خةخةلا ياك المليمست لمضيت،لا  سضي   ل  ذلك .من  يحسلا أخم 
 و الآيل:  ال حنع  من الماؤولسيت الميلسلا وغسملي تاو ومليمللا الدوللا ال يحما اس ي واا المحاسلاالأم

 

 وأهم المعوقات  محطات التحلية كمورد مائي بديل  .1

 
 لذاك آنيايخدا  مي سعم   لـ1328تي  ال   سمةت اايخدا  مح يت اليحاسلا لمومدميئل اايمايسةل ندسا

للـ يل  1389والل تلي   .(15: 1412الملدس س و ) ث  الميء القدس  الذك لين مقيمي ال ةدالل داالا أو ملني
  ميلم ملعلب الل السلو(  230)يلغسا أوا مح يسن لايحاسلا ال لا من ضني والوة  ن يدلا دةو  ناغلت 

عد ياك ال،يما النداسلا الحقسقسلا وي (. 117- 116: 1419)المؤاالا العيملا ليحاسلا المسيه الميلحلاو للا مح لا
  وايسةل لاموامد الميئسلااايخدا  مح يت اليحاسلا لندسا اايم

 
نوضت خ لا و  سللا لامسليهو  ا أن اللوياما لل   وياما اليماتلا والمسيه يلاس لمي ل دت ياك ال،يما أسضي 

 للياللا الم لي قو لوةسللام  لي  قلص وينليسن  المعاومليت ال سدمو من وضلع ي لأالنيب ا سللا وميدسللاوييملن 
 يليئج يالك الدمااليت ونعد اايلميل يو أللدت  .(219 :1383و ) تثمين يضيمب  ييئة ي من ةي ب آخمو

المؤااللا العيمللا ليحاسللا المسليه الميلحللا  ودومللي اللذك اةلنح حقسقللا مؤللدا نعلد ا لليء المسلا يحاسلا المسليه
ا للليء  الللدوم الللذك يالل   اسلل  ياللك الملللموتيت مللن خللراألمسلللا و ون للد   داما ملللموتيت اليحاسلللا

لملي نلدأ الل  ,لا مح يت حدسثلا لايحاسلا لمي أاات لواليئا  قلا ويويسلت مسيل ليالية سيات الأاياسلا اديم
ال،يما  ،ال ي اايةليه  حلو االيخدا   ظلي   قلا مسليه اليحاسللا  لل  دالب الةيسلما العمنسللا لأوا ملماو ليغذسللا 
الم للي ق الداخاسلللا اليللل يعمضللت مسيل للي لراللي يا  وال للدمو أو لايللدلوم أو لحللا مللللالا مداءا مسيل للي 

ملا ليحاسلا المسيه الميلحلاو )المؤاالا العي نيلماو لسي  خا  ي نمسيه اليحاسلاةواسلا وتد  املي سلا اايخدام ي مال
(. لييملن نلذلك ملن حلا ملللالا ال لدما والوء ال وتسللاو وان لل  يحلا ملللايل ااالي يا و  151: 1419



  

ااالمدا والمنسلدات  واليدلوم ال ييج تن  قص مليمست لنليت الةم و وتد  الوتل نمخلي م االيخدا 
. ودد مااق   ليء لذه الأ ينسب تدد من الملليمست الملماللا لا ال اليماتلا تا  أمن الموامد الميئسلاالحلمس

 17و  3خيا ي ناعلا  ةميلسلا  يناغ حوالل ثمي سلا ماسلون    146مح لا لضخ المسيه و 27ل ي واليل يلما 
مح للللللللللللللللللللللللللا لخاللللللللللللللللللللللللل  مسللللللللللللللللللللللللليه اليحاسللللللللللللللللللللللللللا نمسللللللللللللللللللللللللليه الآنيمالةواسللللللللللللللللللللللللللا 

http://pr.sv.net/aw/2006/June2006/arabic/pages040.htm)   1994للـ/1415( وال تلي  
( ماسون ةيلون أممسلل سومسلي الل الميوال .  أملي الل 508.32امي،عت  يدلا المسيه اا ييةسلا ليةا  ل  )

ةيد و ) وياما اادي ( ماسون ةيلون740.52يج حي  ناغ )العي  الثيلث لخ لا الي مسلا الاينعلا اقد ياد اا ي
 (.528: اليخ س و خ لا الي مسلا الثيم لا

 
غسلم وحسلث أال مت ن مسلق منيللم  ودسالانمح يت اليحاسلا لمسيه   ايمايسةسلاومن ل ي  ام  مد  ايتاسلا 

يت اللين ملت ذللك لل  يليملن ملن يغ سللا لياللا احيسيةلنسلد ا  لي و الي مسلا الل الممالللا منيلم ال اايممامسلا
و ال يتةاحيسيا % من ياك50سلا العمسقلا يغ ل دمانلا يياا المسيه الةوا ا  ذ والمماللا من الموامد الميئسلا
 ) وياما ااديةلليد % مللن اةملليلل ال اللب تالل  المسلليه للأغللما  النادسلللا51حللسن غ للت مسلليه اليحاسلللا 

ومسللاو يميلد الإذا أخلذ ي الل ااتينليم للون للذه المسليه مسيللي أح، .( 525:واليخ س و خ للا الي مسللا الثيم للا
( وأ  لللي  يعمضلللت وييعلللم  67: 2007العممكويي لللي  لللل  اللللدوا المةللليوما وغسلللم المةللليوماو)خيا 

  ي ي ال دتو ومد  يأثسم ذلك لا  تا  دسمالميليمللا ن ي لراي يا  وال دم والياوث ال ةمست ياك الدوا
لا اس لي لاي مسل الإاليمايسةسلاملن ثل  تال  الخ ل  لا ملن م ظلوم االيمايسةل ماليقنالو والأمن الميئل لاممال

يه  ا اللسمي وأن خ لللا الي مسلللا الثيم لللا أللليمت  للل  أ لل   نغلل  ال ظللم تللن حةلل  المسللنةللوما أو نللأخم و 
يمليد الميواماو اإن يحقسق لد  الي مسلا المايداملا ويحاسن ماليو  المعسلللا سي الب المتلا يخ،لس  اات

داميت لللمب واااليختا  موامد المسيه غسم الميةدداو وااحي،يظ ن ي ليحيسلي ل االيمايسةل لأغلما  ا
ي ب اليحدسيت (,  ل  ة 542 :اليخ س و خ لا الي مسلا الثيم لاو ااديةيد) وياما الم يلسلا ال المقي  الأوا 

وحاللن  وتل نألمسلللا الملليءالللدالللا  اللمست وال مللو الالللي ل الالعدسللدا اليللل يةينلل  نم لليمج اليحاسلللاو مثللا 
سللا ةغمااال لاو نسعللا الممالل والل الق لي  العمما لل التاايخدام و واليوات الأاقل لالثياللا الاللي سلاو واليو

ديملللا لإ لاوامي،ي  اليلا،لللا الميلسللوامي،للي  ال،يدللد مللن اللللنليت الميئسلللا. سضللي   للل  ذلللك واياللي  مالليحي ي
 يج  يللوااتيملليد اللل  نةلل،لا تيملللا ا خ،للي  دسملللا يعمالللا المسلليهو .يحاسلللا ويلللغسا ي وةللسي ي يالمح لليت 

ةيا مو حةي  مةيا الأتميا والمايثممسن تن الدخوا ال  و أة نسلا  يت ومايايميي ي تا  لمليتالمح
 ياللك لق لليتي   نضللع  المللمدود الملليدك اللل مثللا لللذه ااالليثميمات يحللت  يالخةخةلللا اللل مللليمسع

حلدد يذسللا اليلل و ا اسمي مت اايقيم اليللمسعيت الحيلسللا الم ظمللا لق لي  المسليه  لل  ئالالوائح الي ،سالظمو 
سليهو مةليدم الملمسيهو وياك اليل يحدد ماؤولسيييلماي،سد من الخدملاو والمالوث لانسئللا وأولوسيت الايخدا  ا

ةلليمملا  وةللرحسيت ال سئلليت الإداسمسلللا والمحاسلللاو  ضلليالا  للل  مقلليسس  الةللودا لامسلليه المعيلةلللاو ولللوائح
خ للا  و) وياما ااديةليد واليخ لس  ئ نلق تال  مخليل،ل الأ ظمللا والقواتلد.لاعقونيت والغماميت اليلل ي

السج العمنلل  المودت الةغماال لمح يت اليحاسلا اليل يقت تا  اواحا الخ  ل  ةي ب (.536:الي مسلا الثيم لا
ث ملن  يالو يومي سيمسي ن  من يويمات اسياسلا دلد يعمضل ي لايخمسلب ملن  يحسللاو وملي ييعلم  لل  مسيل ل

  نأ وات و والمةيدم ليل ،  ومليقيي  ومخا،يت الا،ن والةم   الأ واميعدد 
 

ليملللسد  ( لأدمل للي مللد   الحيةلللا ال،عاسلللا176ـلل175:  2007) وياما الداخاسلللاو  وأخسللما ال يدلللا ال ووسلللا.

   للا ملومدسةل نحلد ذايل و وألمسللا دتلم  ي خسيم اايماي واتينيم لا مومد يالا الموامد الميئسلااايخدا  ل
 سالا. مسيه الندي ،سذسلا لاسيالا الالآخمو ولو مي حيولت المماللا ي ،سذه ال نقسلا النمامج ال لامومد الميئل

 
 :بديل وأهم معوقاتهاستراتيجي المعالجة كمورد  الصحي مياه الصرف .2

 
 يسةلا يضلخ  الملدن ملن  دوا العيل  ليالا أل  المللرت اليل يواة من  المايخدملا المسيه أةنحت        

وااالي،يدا  اليل يحيوك تال  ماوثليت مي وتللا وةلعنلا اليحالا ملن ة للا أخلم و   ي  ة لاو ويسيدا لمسيي



  

وميةدد ال الدوا اليل يعي ل من لح المسيهو مثا المماللا العمنسلا الالعودسلاو ا   ضيالم  ي لمومد ميئل 
لا ملن الال ول الي موسللا الل االيمايسةسيت الأملن المليئلو  ذ من أخ م المعوديتسعد ياوث المسيه اسمي وأن 

 ت.الماوثيياك نلا ي قسي ي ومعيلةي ي من الةعو و وللن مننملين أن يياوث مةيدم المسيه
 

ق ق للي يحقسللاللل المماللللاو  ذ سملللن ل للي تللن  مس م مللي أمللماالليخدا  المسلليه العيدملللا ا  تلليداتماسلللا  يعللدلللذاو 
لثرثللاو نأ وات لي ا سللاالملوامد الميئوللو يالوث  دات الأملن المليئلأحلد ألل  م لد لداسنوالأوا اليخاص ملن

ييامب ادون معيلةلا خيمج المدن  نإلقيئ يالةواسلا والا حسلا والمحراو ةماء اوء  مو اليخاص م  يو 
ن الملدن مل حو الأحوا  الميئسلا الةواسلاو أو ساق  ن لي الل ن لون الأودسللا االسمي يالك اليلل يقلت نليلقمب 

   الل مملي أال و(163 :2007الخالسج العمنسللاو يون للدواالةمعسلا الةغمااسلا نلدوا مةال  اليعلالمئسالا  ) 

   يةلمس، يوحيا دون اااي،يدا م  ي مغ  ألمسي ي القةو  لموامد ميئسلا أاياسلاو  أو سلي يدلوم  وتسي ي
د ك من ي دسال لوا ئ النحم الأحمم والخاسج العمنل المةدمسن الأاياسسن لمسيه اليحاسلا ومي س يج تن ذل

 .( 176ـ175: 2007اسلاو ) وياما الداخ   يية ي لياك المح يتو ومضيت،لا يلا،لا

 
لحللدائق ا   للليء خرل للي مللن أمللي ال للد  الثللي ل ا للو  سةلليد مللومد آخللم مللن المللوامد الميئسلللا الندسالللا سملللن

  نيم الل ،ال حقن آ ياايخدام  اليماس  المعيمدا تا  لذه الموامدو لمي سملن والأحيملا الخضماء ونمامج
)  سلداةواسللا ةد ي تو نيلا،لا أدا  انسي مقيم لا نيلا،لا  يحاسلا المسيهو أو النحث تلن ملوامدوالينمسد ال المة

 . (74:  2007الةمعسلا الةغمااسلا ندوا مةا  اليعيون لدوا الخاسج العمنسلاو 
ياظلا تا  ل المحا قا ت  مي  ألمسلا سيمثاثيلث ا س اايمايسةل و ل  ةي ب لذسن ال داسنو سنمي لد     

للموتيت مي  ن  يسلا خ لا الي مسلا الأول  ا ةيي تدد ملن حسث  و(7 :1425) الليسقلو  ،لا تيملاالنسئلا نة

ن ملواة لت الممالللا تلددا  اذيةمس  مسيه الاسوا والةلم  الةلحلو  ا أ ل  للين أدلا مملي يل  يودعل و 
ت لك من خنماذ ان  ومي سيو  وتسي يل ذه المسيهو و ماسلا المعيلةلا لامسيه المايخدملااليحدسيتو مثا يود  ت

د  يلأثسم دمااللا مل و وملد الللنليتو والميدسللالا،للا ذات الي   ليئ يادت ياك المح يتو ومليمست ليحدسد مو

اسليت (و  ل  ةي لب  لوا الملدا اليم سللا اليلل ياليغمد ي مماحلا تم264 :1404) تثمينو ذلك تا  النسئلا

 لل   يالانيلإضل .،يدا م  ليقدما تا  ااايالي قسلاو ومي سيميب تا  لا ممحالا م  ي من ممسيات يضيت  ال
العلللوائسلا اللل يويسللت المالليلنو وتللد  أخللذ لللنليت الةللم  اللل ااتينلليم ت للد ن يئ لليو ودالللا الللوتل 

 . سضلي قسلاي لادماايت المسدا سلا والي نسااةيميتل نألمسي يو وحيةلا المخ  سن والعيماسن تا  مليمسع 
ن اليعيما ماللنليت ال ياك ال،يما     ليءن أة يا ومعدات نع  الةعونيت ال، سلا اليل ل  ييمل ذلك  ل 

ما المن ل تال   يحسللا دس سللا للل الللك الل   ليما  المةيمت   نيلإضيالا. (78: 1986) الخ سبو مع ي

ميل ي اليعا ،اسلا يما  لمب المسيه الم يةلا نياك ال مسقلاو أو حي  ألا مي س ليج تلن  لذه المسيهو وأخم 
 .ال اليماتلا

 
 
اللك أمللي اليحللدك الآخللم اقللد دلليده القاللق حللوا الةللحلاو حسللث أن الأمللم سالليوةب اليألللد مللن أن يحقسللق ي 

الواء  يلؤدك  لل  حلدوث مخلي م الل الةلحلا العيمللا ا يحملد تقنيللي الألدا و وال،يئدا الممةوا م  ي ا
حا  ا سلون  تو لللاميامتسن أ ،ا  و أو لاماي السن لم يةيي  و أو لمواد الحدائقو والعيماسن ال المةي

  (. 267: 1404 ) تثمينو مللالا المسيه انني ال مليلا ةحسلا
 

يل   محياظلا تا  الأمن المليئل والنسئللووالعما تا  يسيدا ايتاسي ي ال ال الإايمايسةسلاواعسي لي نسق ياك 
للـو واليلل يل ص 1412  اليألسد تاس ي ال الميدا  الثي سلا والثرثسن من  ظي  الحل  ال المماللا الةيدم تلي

) اللليسقلو  ئيسي لي وي وسمللي وم لت اليالوث ت  ليتا  أن ئ يعما الدوللا تال  المحياظللا تال  النسئللا وحم
اليلل ي ليج  لـ  ظي   تيدا اايخدا  مسليه الةلم  الةلحل المعيلةللا1420تي  ال ةدم لمي  .(7: 1425



  

)        ةالل  الللويماء مدلل  لمللي ةللدم دللمام م تللن مسلليه الةللم  الةللحل أو الةلل يتل أو اليماتللل,
اللل مللليمست المسلليه مثللا   للليء  لللـ و الللذك أيلليح لاق للي  الخلليص ااالليثميم6/9/1423(و ويلليمسخ 219

يحاسلللا أو معيلةلللا مسلليه الةللم  الةللحل أو  ديملللا الاللدود والق للوات الميئسلللا ولللنليت المسلليه المح لليت 
،لليح مةلليات ةدسللدا ولتالل  الدوللللاو  يحاللسن الل،لليءا ويسلليدا الإ ييةسلللا ويخ،للس  اليلا،لللا ن للد  وغسملللي

معدا اايخدا   ل  سيةيوي  حسث  اايخدا   المسيه ل  يؤت ثميملي  تيدا  ايمايسةسلا أن  ا .ي  الخيصلاق 
المسيهو ولو معدا مل خ،  دسيالي نيلعدسلد ملن اللدوا اليلل يعلد مسليه   مدادات%( من حة  12)لذه المسيه 

سلللا المالليداملا )وياما ااديةلليد واليخ للس , خ لللا الي مسلللا الةللم  الةللحل المعيلةلللا مللن مةلليدم الي م
ي يلك لنليت الةم   يسةلا ددم ي والي يون ولذا اا خ،ي  سمةت ال  تدا تواما م  ي (و 534: الثيم لا

و ونيليليلل ا يلي  حيل  ييمسخل ال ةسي ي يو أو لعد  وةوا لذه الخدملا لمي سقمب من ثاثلل المسليه النادسللا 
 ل  ني ن الأم  ومي س يج تن ذلك من  امي،ي  م اوب  يامن يسيميب تا  ذلك من  معيلةي يو مغ  مي 

) ال سئلا العاسي لي وسم أضمام المسيه الا حسلا ال نع  الم ي ق من  يحسلاو ومي س يا النسئلا والةحلا من 
تلللروا تاللل  تللد  ااالللي،يدا م  لللي الللل مضلليت،لا لمسللليت المسللليه الندساللللا  و (25: 1422ومدس لللا المسلللي 

المسليه   ملداداتالد ال،ةلوا نلسن  يدليت  سحي  ي ممحياظلا تا  المخيون ااايمايسةل لامسيه الةواسلاو موال
حسث ناغ الميوا   (. 535:) وياما ااديةيد و اليخ س و خ لا الي مسلا الثيم لا ولنليت الةم  الةحل

سن للذا المعلدا  و وسينلي2004للـ/ 1425%( تي  33.5العي  لمعيلةلا مسيه الةم  الةحل ال المماللا )
%( ال لا من مدس يل الدمي  والةنساو 100سقيمب من اليغ سلا الليمالا )  ذنللا لنسم نسن مدن المماللاو 

%( ال مدن المسي  وةدا والمدس لا الم لوما. و يللسم اليقلدسمات  لل  40%(  ل  )30اسمي سيماوح نسن )
( ماسلون 2.22  مت امي،ي  الحيةلا  لل  )2009%( ن  يسلا الخ لا الثيم لا 40يودت يسيدا لذه ال انلا  ل  ) 

ميم من لنليت الةم  الةحلو  ول ي أسضلي يللسم  لساو( أل  40يوةسالا ةم  ةحلو وألثم من )
%( خلرا 40)  لل %(  37المسيه المعيلةللا ملن )  ةميللاليقدسمات  ل  يسيدا  انلا المسيه المايخدملا من 
( ماسون ميم 380(,  ل  )  260ه  المعيد اايخدام ي من )  يسلا الخ لا الثيم لا, ممي اسيسح يسيدا حة  المسي

(و مملي سوضلح ملد  538: ملعلب خلرا الملدا ذاي لي. )وياما ااديةليد واليخ لس و خ للا الي مسللا الثيم للا
ونيليليلل ضلع، ي الل يحقسلق أملن  المسليه الندساللاو  اليمايسةسلادةوم خدميت الةم  الةحل الل يحقسلق 

%( من لمسلا المسيه المايعمالا دون 77سقمب من ) ذلك ال لدم وضسي  مي  و ا يو الموامد الميئسلا الأمن
ااي،يدا م  ي من  يحسلاو وأثم ذلك ال ياوث مةيدم المسيه اليقاسدسلا الةواسلا والا حسلاو وي دسد مسيه اليحاسلا 
مللن  يحسلللا أخللم و لمللي ي للدد نللمامج اليملللسد  ويقاللا مللن ايتاسي للي  يسةلللاو ولللل أمللوم نيلغلللا الخ للوما 

 .( 25: 2005)الأالوا, حاياسلا تا   وتسلا المسيه  ن ل  سي  يدامل يوال
 
 :صاد المائي كمورد بديل وأهم معوقاتهحال .3
 

و اليلل االيخدمت لمواة للا  لدما الملوامد الميئسللا الل العليل أحلد ألل  الواليئا سعد الحةيد المليئل         
اتيمد الي  ي تا  يةمست مسيه الأم يم اليل  ةسب ال اايخدام ي ت دمي  لاولين لامماللا العمنسلا الاعودس

الناس لاو ذات يأثسم  ويق سيي يوتا  المغ  من ندائسي ي ويةم  ال الأودسلا واللعيب ن مو تدسدا  ا أ  ي 
ةي لب  محلياظي   تال    لل اعيا ال ييوسدل   نيحيسيةيي   الميئسلا والمحياظلا تا  المسيه لمومد حسلوك 

ج اليللل ييللماوح اللعي ي مللن نضللعلا مئلليت مللن الأميلليم  للل  تللدا آا و النسئلللاو مي تللن  مسللق الةلل يمس
اايخدمت ال نع  مدن المماللا اليل  يعي ل ملن  لدما المسليه مثلا ةلدا والوةل  وامالج وضلنيءو أو تلن 

 يملنلمي .(168: 2007العممك,) س  ي  حو خيا يت ال أا،ا المايلن مسق يةمست مسيه الأم يم ويوة
الح،م   نإ ليء يوأون تما المدمةيت اليماتسلا تا  اميداد ا،وح الةنيا وةوا ن مي ق الةناسلا الين الم 

مخيا،لا الأحةي  ال  مسق الاسوا ليةمست مسيل ي دنا وةول ي  ل  المةلنيتو  أو نن ليء الالدود اليمانسللا 
 يالل  الأحةللي الاللدود الخماللي سلا  نمخ   للليءوسعللد لعقو  لحةللي مسلليه الأم لليم والاللسوا.  اليللل يعللم  نللي

( الدا 230تا  معظ   الأودسلا الم يللما الل الممالللا  لسةلا تلددلي  لل  حلوالل )والأغما  والأ وا و
) وياما المسليه  ةلوم الحةليد المليئل  حلد لل  ( ماسون ميم ملعبو850يمنو اعي ي اليخيس سلا تا  )

ك حيلسي يللسسد ومن الميودت اليوات ال ذلك خرا خ لا الي مسلا الثيم لا  حسث سةم .(5: 2006ووالل منيء



  

( اللدا اللل  مسق للي 15 للل  ) نيلإضلليالا( ماسللون ميللم ملعللبو 979.5( اللدا ن يدلللا يخيس سلللا دللدملي ) 17)
وملن الميودلت أن سحقلق الحةليد المليئل  .(522:ااديةيد واليخ س وخ لا الي مسللا الثيم للا وياما) لاي ،سذ 

 يدسلا وأم سلللاو ييةاللد اللل يغذسلللاذات دللس  اديةلل  الليمايسةسلاألللدااي مللن خللرا اليواللت اللل   للليء الاللدودو 
واسم المسليه الةليلحلا و ويلدسللاوم المح،لوما الل الأمالت ماليو  المليء الل الآنلي وال نقيت الحيماللا لامسليه 

) المنيللم لامليام  والحقلوا يلأمسن مسليه اللمك ل  ةي ب  نعد ي قسي ي ويعقسم ي, ال المدن والقم  لالمب
 يمايسةسيتاالل الل  ايتاسلللا حةلليد المسلليه لأحللداللل الودللت  ،وسؤلللد  . (7: 2006ياما المسلليه والل منلليءوو

المسيه الندسالاو وأن العودا  لل  االيملي  ن لي وودل  يعلم  معظل  مواالد الأودسللا وللعين ي لالمد  واللدان 
المني ل والم لآت تاس يو ال ظا الظمو  ال نسعسلا المال لا واليغسمات الم يخسلا المحاسلا والعيلمسللا  و ديملا

. نسد أن ياك الالدود ملي اموامد الميئسلا ي من مضيت،لا  دما المسيهو سعد دسملا ميئسلا مضيالا لومي دد س يج ت 
يالت نحيةلا ميالا  ل  الدماايت اليقسسمسلا لآثيملي تا  مايةمعيت المسيه الةواسلا الا حسلا الل الم لي ق 

المسلليه يةلللا وأن اليللل لي للت يغللذس ي ياللك الأودسلللا وللل  يعللد يةللا  لس للي مسيل للي نعللد   للليء ياللك الاللدود. خ
و نيلممالللا % من ةماللا المسليه المالي اللا50الأوا لامسيه ون انلا يقدم ن حو  الةواسلا مي يالت لل المومد

 2006) وياما المسلليه والل منلليءو م  االلي ياا ي و يللدلوملي  وتسي لليوأن لللذه ال اللنلا اللل ي لليدص مالليم
:44.) 
 

العقود  للا خراسةسيت الميئسلا اليل  نقي ي المماتا  المغ  من يعدد ااايماي أ   ايضح ممي انق ذلمهو
حوا دون يلت ويحان اليحدسيت ال نسعسلا والنلمسلا  ا  وقمن العلمسن ونداسلا القمن الحيللالميضسلا من ال

ن عدد منظ مت الحيةلا  ل  دتم ي و يحقسق  للأمن الميئل المأموا يحقسق  من ياك ااايمايسةسيت.
 سملن حةملي ال:الاسيايتو  
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ً يويسللت و اليماتلللاو اليملسللي تالل واسيالللا الأمللن الغللذائل  لليج تللن      قللدس  ي و والأماضللل النللوم مةي للي
  وةلاو  ،لما يماتسللا للماء نعل  الم يةليت نأالعيم يللةسعسلاو و دمو  يماتسلا مسامه نلدون اوائلد

مماللا مرسسن  ن من القمح واللعسم وأةنحت الن خمالا م    ل  ألثم1993تي   خرل ي    ييج الحنوب
 نا ويةدسملي,  و لمي  مت مليمست الألنين ويعنئلا المسيهوايد  دوللا ال يةدسم القمح

 
 ضليالا  وم ياالا الإ ييج العيلمل امي،ي  يليلس  الإ ييج ال الممالللا مندو  اديةيدسلا ةمغ  تد  وةود 

و واليلليلس  الميلسللا ادلا ال يد ل مخيو يت المسيه الةواسلا غسلم الميةلد ل  الخايما غسم الم ظوما الميمثا
لسد ذلك م ذ خ لا الي مسلا مغ  ظ وم الدتوا  ل  يم المسيه الندسالا  ايمايسةسلااليل سي  ةما ي تا  نمامج 

ا )ويام اليألسلد تاسل  الل خ للا الي مسللا الالينعلاو و(522: ) وياما اليخ لس و خ للا الي مسللا الثي سللا الثي سلا
الي ،سذسلللاو لودلل  يويسللت الأماضللل  الإةللماءاتدد مللن تللوايخلليذ  (235اليخ للس , خ لللا الي مسلللا الاللينعلا:

مماةعلا  ظلي  المحياظللا تال  المسليه و  اليماتسلا لمدا خم  ا واتو ويخ،س  الدت  لنع  المحيةساو
أن الميودلت  ملن  ا أ ل . ويعدسا لوائح  الي ،سذسلا لـ24/8/1400ال  34مد   /الةيدم نيلمماو  المالل 

% (و مملي دلد  سلللا 3.2سل د  د ي  اليماتلا خرا الا وات القيدملا  موا حقسقسي نمعدا ال وك دلدمه ) 
ملت االيممام يلواسم ضغ ي تا  اايمايسةسيت المسيه الندساللا لالد العةلي اللذك دلد س للأ تلن ذللكو خيةللا 

%( من مةمو  86.5يماتلا ياي اك ) حسث يلسم اليقدسمات  ل  ان الالمسيه ل ذا الق ي  دون دسود يذلم 
%( وللو معلدا ممي،لت  النسي واقلي ليقلدسم 30معدا ايدد سقلدم نحلدود ) اااي رك الميئل ال المماللا, مت

مملي سيوةللب معلل   (و 96:وياما ااديةليد واليخ للس و خ لللا الي مسللا الثيم لللا) ا ااديةليد واليخ للس ويام
مثللا اليق سلللا الحسوسلللاو والملليام  الميئسلللاو يغسسللم اليملسللب العمللا الةلليد ايخلليذ ليالللا اليللدانسم لاحللد م لل و 

المحةللولل أو تالل  الأدللا  حللرا محيةللسا يماتسلللا ياللي اك لمسلليت ادللا مللن المسلليهو واخيسلليم المواالل  
اليماتسلا الم يانلاو والم ي ق المرئملا للا محةوا ن د  خ،  ااي رل  لامسيه و مت مات ل،يءا اللمك 



  

ال خ،  االي رك الق لي  اليماتلل لامسليهوويحقسق ماليتل الممالللا الحثسثللا لو   أحد الوايئا ال يةعلا 
 لي نسق خ   ملث،لا ليملسد ليالا أ وا  اايخدا  المسيهو و تداد نمامج يوةس سلا لمخيا  لمائح المةيمت.

  

 صيانة شبكات المياه:-2

 

و  ا مدن والقلم المسيه ال ال المسيه الندسالا ال المماللاو   ليء لنليت ليويست  ايمايسةسلامااق  ظ وم     
(و %28.5)أن امي،ي  معدات ال،يدلد ملن للذه الللنليتو دنلا وةلول ي  لل  المالي اك واللذك دلدم ن حلو 

لا أو ه العيدمسيومي دد سحةا من ياوث ي نيلم و يسةلا لقدم ي وي يلل يو أو ليعمض ي لر لايم ويامب المسيه
سللذ ياللك أخللا ني ،ممللي  (و  529 و خ لللا الي مسلللا الثيم لللا: نيلماوثلليت الأخللم  ) وياما ااديةلليد واليخ للس

لا واديةليدس ومن ث  ناسيالا الأملن المليئلو  لل  ةي لب ملي يالنن  للذه المسليه ملن آثليم  نسئسللا الإايمايسةسلا
دمو هو لم ت ال للنليت  قا المسي أداءدات نخ لا الي مسلا الثيم لا  ل  اليألسد تا  ألمسلا يحاسن  خ سماو ممي
ل اللالميئسلللا  سللي  يللواسمه  يسةلللا ذلللك مللومداً ميئسلليً  ضللياسي  سعيمللد تاسلل  لاوالليء نياحيسيةلليت و اتينلليم مللي

ت اللاو الل ةمسلالل الودلت الحليلل الل يلواسم المسليه الندس الإايمايسةسلاالمايقنا. ممي سع ل تد  ايتاسلا لذه 
عيلةلللا المسلليه الممللدن المماللللا لقةللوم اللللنليت الحيلسلللا أو لمداءي لليو مغلل  ألمسي للي اللل المحياظلللا تالل  

  .(156: 2007) العممكو سدسلا تا  حد اواءواليقا
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ليماتلللا وياما او لللتللن المسلليه وممااق للي وأملليلن يواةللدلي الماللئوللايعللدد ال سيلللا المؤااللييسلا ل لللين    
ياما وو وومةلليلح المسلليه والةللم  الةللحل وميلحلللاوالمؤاالللا العيملللا ليحاسلللا المسلليه ال والمسلليهوياما وو

ضليسي المليء حالوا ةذمسللا لايحلدسيت اليلل يواةل  د  سةليددون  دومه ال الحساوللاو اللئون النادسلا والقموسلا
ب تاسل  مملي يميل  المسليه الندساللا نةل،لا خيةللا الل الممالللا العمنسللا الالعودسلاو و اليمايسةسلانة،لا تيملاو 

 ليرال ذلك القةوم أو الحد م  . عيتواليلمسظ وم تدد من الأ ظملا 
 
اك ال سيللا يي اسق نسن ال محيواتنيلمغ  من  ويقسد ن ي لمي سةبدون ال حيلت أسضي ياك اليعددسلا نسد ان 

دت  يلو تد  وةود خ للا و  سللا لامسليه    ضع  ياك الة ود ويداخا الماؤولسيت  ل  ةي بو المؤااييسلا
ء ةال  اللويماوياما المسليه ن ليء تال  دلمام م نإ لليءلي مسلا الاينعلا  ل  أن ي  يراس  ال خ لا ا وذلك لا 
لللـ ليلللم  تالل  د للي  المسلليه وممااقلل و و ليقللو  ني للوسم الاسيالليت 25/4/1422( ويلليمسخ 125مدلل  )

. امد الميئسللاو تليدا لسلاللا  داما العلم  وال الب لاملواايدواةسلا واليلداخا الل ي ،سلذليو  و ياللاالميئسلاو 
يت ي،ةلساسلا و ةلماء دماال الاينقلا ال يحدسث الدماايت الميئسلا ل  الندء  لذه الوياما ات اا   ذلك ال د

ي نم و(532,م لاالثي لاالي مس) وياما ااديةيد واليخ س و خ لا يحدسث الخ لا الو  سلا لامسيه ل يم سدا وةدسدا
م اللذليل،لا الد النلمامج المسيه الندسالا وانيليم وي نسق نمامج ةدسدا ومي لوما يال   ايمايسةسلاي،عسا  سحقق
لا سللا والعيلمسلاالسمي ملت وةلود المماللي العامسللا  المحا والغذائل يواين نسن الأمن الميئل والأمنال قويحق

لمالليمم  للل  الللدت  ا نيلإضلليالااليللل يللدتم ي المماللللاو ويقللدس  الةللوائي العامسلللا الاللخسلا اللل اللنسا ذلللك. 
 لحاوا العامسلا القينالا لاي نسق.لامؤيممات وال دوات العامسلا اليل يعسن تا   مح ا
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Summary 

     Since the discovery of oil, political, economic, and social factors, rapid growth, and 

increased development in all sectors, has witnessed by Saudi Arabia, which seek to achieve 

water security, especially after over-consumption of a large amount of its water resources 



  

through a strategy based on the demand without any rationalization of supply or a sign  to 

integrated water resources management of this precious resource. Saudi Arabia adopted a 

preliminary step aimed to achieve water security and examining a number of strategies ,which 

have been put forward by many government bodies within the kingdom, or by organization 

and research centers abroad. These strategies, which  include, extraction of non-renewable 

deep ground water, sea water desalinization, treated water reuse, water sector privatization, 

water transportation by pipelines and tankers from water-rich countries and regions, and water 

re-pricing. Based on many economic, political, and social factors, Saudi Arabia has adopted 

many strategies to achieve its water security to develop  strategies for sustained development 

and greater effectiveness, while excluded other strategies for potential security concerns. The 

aim of this research is to study alternative water resources strategies in Saudi Arabia and the 

factors which influencing the adoption of proposed strategies and their impact on water 

security. 

Keywords: water resources alternative strategies, water security, water resources integrated 

management, water harvesting.    
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INTRODUCTION 

The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia has seen tremendous changes in its social and 

economic spheres in the last 30 years. Wealth from oil revenues made it 

possible for the government to develop all sectors of the economy. One major 

sector which has seen tremendous growth is the agricultural sector. It has 

grown so fast during this period causing huge withdrawals from the country's 

limited deep groundwater reserves. The growth of cities, increase in the 

population and the rise in the standards of living caused domestic and 

industrial water consumption to increase many folds. 

The constant pressures on the country's water resources made it necessary to 

develop both the conventional water resources (surface and groundwater) and 

the unconventional ones (desalination of sea water and treated wastewater). 

More than 230 dams for different purposes were constructed to utilize surface 

water which is available in some regions of the country. The Kingdom's huge 

aquifers were also extensively studied and utilized for different uses. With 

respect to desalination of sea water, many stations were built on the Red Sea 

and the Gulf. Saudi Arabia is currently the world's largest producer of 

desalinized sea water. Desalination plants produce water for coastal urban 

centers and for many cities in the interior of the country including the capital 

city of Riyadh. Wastewater treatment plants were also constructed in many 

urban areas. Utilization of treated wastewater, however, is still limited. 

In spite of the tremendous efforts made by the government to develop the 

water supplies in the country, the consumption of water in Saudi Arabia has 



reached alarming levels.  The objective of this paper is to seek sustainable 

management for water resources in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia through the 

following: 

1. Review charges in supply and demand for water during the last few 

decades. 

2. Predict future supplies and reserves as well as demands (for all sectors) 

up to the year 2025. This was done using different scenarios and 

assumptions. 

3. Discuss major future problems facing water resources management in 

the country and suggest possible solutions to meet these problems. 

PAST WATER SUPPLIES AND DEMANDS 

Available Water Resources  

Water resources In Saudi Arabia can be classified into four types: surface 

water, groundwater, desalinized water and treated wastewater. 

Except for the mountainous area, in the southwestern part of Saudi Arabia, 

precipitation is very low and infrequent with extreme variation from one year 

to the next. The average rainfall for the whole country is about 90 mm per 

year. In Saudi Arabia surface runoff occasionally occurs during the rainy 

seasons when there are rain storms. Estimates of the amount of runoff water 

range between 2,000 and 2,400 MCM (Ministry of Planning, 1985) per year. 

Most of the runoff occurs in the coastal areas and highlands of the 

southwest, where rainfall is relatively abundant and regular.  The Ministry of 

Water and Electricity (MOWE) has constructed about 230 dams throughout 

the country to utilize surface runoff water.  

 

 



While these dams store runoff water and increase infiltration for recharging 

groundwater resources, they also prevent flash floods. It is expected that the 

efficient use of dams provided a potential surface-water supply of up to 900 

MCM/year for the Kingdom in 1985 (Ministry of Planning, 1985). Since 1985, 

more surface water has been utilized especially after the completion o King 

Fahad Dam in Bishah (capacity 325 MCM), but surface water resources in 

Saudi Arabia are very limited and are important only in the southern region 

of the country. 

Al-Ibrahim (1990) presented the most concise summary of groundwater 

resources. He stated that groundwater is the most important source of water 

in Saudi Arabia. It comes from two types of aquifer: renewable and 

nonrenewable. The first type, shallow aquifers, contains a renewable water 

supply charged by infiltration from rainfall and surface-runoff. The renewable 

groundwater is estimated at around 950 MCM/year. The other type, deep 

aquifers, contains a reservoir of water formed thousands of years ago when 

water was trapped in sedimentary rocks such as limestone and sandstone. 

These deep aquifers receive negligible or no recharge and therefore store 

nonrenewable and depletable groundwater resources. The depth of these 

aquifers ranges between 100 and 500 m and may exceed 1,000 m in some 

areas. Nonrenewable groundwater reserves were estimated at 500,000 MCM 

of which 67% is stored in seven major aquifers, while a series of secondary 

aquifers holds the rest (Ministry of Planning, 1985). The renewable 

groundwater resources are utilized mainly for agricultural purposes in small 

farms located adjacent to wadis (dry water courses) in many areas of the 

country. The nonrenewable groundwater has been used extensively especially 

since 1980 at alarming rates to provide water for irrigation in the extensive 

areas put under cultivation outside the traditional agricultural oases. It was 

estimated by Al-Turbak and Al-Dhowalia (1996) that about 30% of the 

nonrenewable groundwater resource (500,000 MCM) has been used by 1995.  

However, there are detailed studies going on now to review existing reserves of 

groundwater.   



Due to scarcity of fresh water resources in Saudi Arabia desalinized sea water 

is extensively used as an additional source for domestic water supplies. Saudi 

Arabia is the largest producer of desalinated seawater in the world. The 

Saline Water Conversion Corporation (SWCC), which is the authority incharge 

of desalination, presently operates 25 desalination plants, with a total daily 

production capacity of about 3 MCM. Seawater desalination is an expensive 

operation that requires a large amount of money to construct, operate, and 

maintain. In addition, the TDS level in the Red Sea and the Gulf (which varies 

between 40,000 and 60,000 ppm) is much higher than that of other seas and 

oceans (Wojcik, 1981). For this reason, water desalination in Saudi Arabia is 

more expensive than in other countries using the same methods of 

desalination. Moreover, considering the fact that the operational life of a 

desalination plant is in the range of 15-25 years, Saudi Arabia will require 

large amounts of expenditure to replace worn-out plants. This will impose a 

heavy burden on the country's financial resources. 

In an arid country where natural water resources are limited reclaimed 

wastewater can be an important potential source of water supply. In addition, 

the treated wastewater has several advantages over other sources of water. It 

is cheaper than seawater desalination; it minimizes pollution; and it is good 

nutrient source for landscape and farm irrigation. The total amount of 

collected wastewater in all urban centers of the Kingdom was estimated to be 

1017 MCM in 1995 (Al-Turbak and Al-Dhowalia, 1996). Out of this amount, 

418 MCM were treated using secondary treatment or better.  This has 

increased in 2005 to 1300 MCM and it is expected to grow rapidly as more 

sewer network and more treatment plants are constructed in the future. 

Water Demand 

Water demands in different sectors are met from either traditional sources 

(surface and groundwater) or from non-traditional ones (desalination and 

treated wastewater) depending on the type of use. The agricultural sector 

uses mostly non renewable groundwater with some of its demands met, by 

surface water, renewable groundwater and treated wastewater. Water for 



domestic use comes mainly from desalination or groundwater. Industrial 

sector demand comes mainly from deep nonrenewable groundwater.  Table (1) 

shows water demand in different sectors from 1985 to 2005.  Demand for 

water in the agricultural sector has grown at a very alarming rate since 1985.  

In 1985, it reached a level of 7430 MCM.  By the year 1990, this demand 

reached 14580 MCM/year and in 1995 it was estimated at about 16400 

MCM.  Since then, however, the increase was at lower rates. 

Table (1):  Water Demand in Different Sectors (MCM). 

 1985 1990 1995 2000 2005 

Urban 900 1300 1400 1750 2100 

Industrial 300 350 400 450 640 

Agricultural 7430 14580 16400 18540 17530 

Total Demand 8600 16230 18200 20740 20270 

 

Municipal water demands has also increased during the same period due to 

increase in population; rising standard of living and the immense growth of 

urban centers. In 1995, municipal water requirements were put at 1400 

MCM. Industrial and other demands were estimated for 1995 to be 400 MCM.  

For the year 2000 and 2005 the table shows the demands. 



FUTURE WATER SUPPLY AND DEMAND 

Prediction of Future Water Resources 

It is expected that utilized surface water resources will increase to about 2000 

MCM by the 2025. This will be mainly due to the construction of more dams 

throughout the country. 

Renewable groundwater resources that are utilized are also expected to 

increase due to developments taking place in the areas where they are 

available. It is expected that by the end of the study period, about 1500 MCM 

of renewable groundwater will be available. Available nonrenewable 

groundwater resources will continue to decline as more water is pumped from 

major aquifers. The amounts withdrawn upto the year 2025 will highly 

depend on different scenarios future development especially in the 

agricultural sector. 

Desalinized seawater is expected to increase at about 3% annually. This 

estimate was based on the last few years increases and on the number of 

desalinization projects planned during the future development plans. This 

resource will be about 1750 MCM by the year 2025 and will exclusively be 

used for domestic purposes. 

Treated wastewater will continue to be available at increasing amounts as 

more treatment plants are constructed and as more parts of different cities 

are connected to sewage networks. It is anticipated that the amounts of this 

important resource will increase from about 30% of domestic water supply to 

almost 70% by the end of the study period. 

Estimating Future Water Requirements 

Al-Saadi (2006) conducted a study on estimating water requirements for 

Saudi Arabia for the next 20 years taking 2005 as the base year.  The 

following is a summary of that study. 



The agricultural water requirements were estimated based on crop irrigation 

requirements of the major crops in the Kingdom and the recent agricultural 

strategy put forward by the Ministry of Agriculture.  Table (2) shows the 

estimated consumption of the agricultural sector based on the new strategy. 

Table (2):  Agricultural Water Requirements (MCM). 

Year 2005 2010 2015 2020 2025 

Water Requirement 17373 16099 14823 13546 13546 

 

Future urban (domestic) water needs were estimated based on present 

population and their growth rates and the per capita consumption.  Table (3) 

shows the Kingdom's population (Saudis and Non-Saudis) estimates based on 

growth rates given by the Department of Public Statistics. 

Table (3):  Future Population Estimates. 

Year Population (Millions) 

2005 22.67 

2010 25.65 

2015 29.02 

2020 32.84 

2025 37.15 

 

The urban water requirements for the next 20 years were then calculated 

based on two per capita values.  The first alternative (A1) : 273 l/cap./day is 

the average water available in 2005 while the other alternative (A2) is based 

on reduction of present figure (273) to 200 l/cap./day by the end of the 



period.  Table (4) shows the estimates of urban water requirements up to 

2025 for these two alternatives. 

Table (4):  Urban Water Requirements (MCM). 

Year (A1) (A2) 

2005 2190 2190 

2010 2479 2307 

2015 2805 2425 

2020 3174 2534 

2025 3591 2630 

 

The future industrial water requirement was estimated with an annual 

increase of 5% based on estimate of previous studies. 

Total future water requirement with urban water consumption given by the 

alternative (A2) is given in Table (5). 

Table (5):  Total Future Water Requirements (MCM). 

 2005 2010 2015 2020 2025 

Agriculture 17373 16099 14823 13546 13546 

Urban 2191 2307 2425 2534 2630 

Industrial 640 800 960 1120 1280 

Total 20204 19206 18208 17200 17456 

 



DISCUSSION 

Based on the previous analysis, future demands in different sectors will be 

met as follows: 

1. Demand for agriculture is met by all renewable surface and groundwater 

and 80% of treated wastewater. The rest is met by pumping from 

nonrenewable groundwater. 

2. Municipal water supplies will come from desalinization and from well 

fields drilled in deep aquifer. 

3. Industrial and other uses will be met by 20% of treated wastewater with 

the balance coming from deep groundwater. 

 If the second alternative in meeting municipal water requirement and the 

new agricultural strategy is adopted, the dependence on non-renewable 

groundwater will be greatly reduced.  This will result in making at least 45% 

of the agricultural water demand comes from renewable resources by the end 

of the study period. This will not only result in the conservation of deep 

groundwater resources but also will allow the country to have a sustainable 

agricultural production. 

MAJOR PROBLEMS FACING WATER SECTOR IN SAUDI ARABIA 

Water supplies and demands in any developing country face many difficulties 

and problems. Saudi Arabia provided the water supplies with its utmost 

attention. However, certain problems continued to bother planners and there 

will be probably worse in the future if no solutions are introduced. The most 

serious problems are: 

1. Demand for water in the agricultural sector has grown to a level much 

higher than the renewable resources of the country. This meant that 

major aquifers were mined at a very fast rate. If this trend continues in 

the future, nonrenewable groundwater resources will be depleted soon. 

The government, however, has introduced some measures to reduce to 

some extent the excessive pumping from groundwater reserves.  



 The proposed agricultural strategy is the most important development in this 

direction. 

2. Desalinized sea water is currently used to meet part of the ever growing 

domestic demands.  The government has spent billions of dollars in the 

construction, operation and maintenance of desalination plants. But 

with the increase of population in urban centers, decreasing groundwater 

supplies and lack of conservation, domestic water supplies will be in 

danger in the future. 

3. Treated wastewater represents a very important source to be utilized for 

many purposes in Saudi Arabia. However, the amounts actually used are 

now small. This is mainly due to slowness in wastewater treatment 

plants construction and in providing necessary facilities to transport 

treated wastewater to areas where it can be efficiently used. 

4. Surface water and renewable groundwater represents the most important 

natural water resources for the future. In spite of this, they have not 

been developed properly in some parts of the country. They also suffer 

from neglect and inefficiencies in the areas close to wadis and in old 

oases. 

SUGGESTED SOLUTIONS TO MEET FUTURE WATER PROBLEMS 

Shortages of water in arid areas are normal and expected.  However, severe 

shortage of water will have serious social and economic effects. They will also 

cause severe health problems and may result in economic collapse. To avoid 

the problems that will be faced by the water sector in Saudi Arabia, or at least 

reduce their effects, it is necessary to concentrate actions in the following 

areas:  

1. Reduce, in a gradual manner, the consumption in the agricultural sector, 

to a safe level.  That level should be no more than the sum of renewable 

surface and groundwater resources and treated wastewater.  The 

proposed agricultural strategy should be followed. 



2. Conservation of water use in arid regions is of a paramount importance. 

Although some conservation efforts (public awareness programs, 

television and other public media messages etc.) were made in the past, 

there is urgent need to do more. Actions needed include the use of drip 

irrigation, increase prices for water and require drainage water recycling. 

3. Give priority in government spending to wastewater treatment plants 

construction and to distribution and pumping facilities for transporting 

treated wastewater. This will result in more treated wastewater being 

available for different uses. Hence, some of the demands for agriculture 

and industry can be met from this resource. 

4. Due to possible future shortages of domestic water supplies, it is 

necessary to reserve parts of the areas covered by major aquifers for 

future domestic use. MOWE has made an effort in designating few 

protected areas for that purpose. However, there is need to do more in 

this regard. The reserved areas should be large enough especially close 

to major urban centers with at least 1 km2 of protected surface area per 

1000 people. 

5. Increase production of desalination sea water and carry on more 

research in the area of desalination especially on methods and materials 

that will help to reduce costs. 

6. Develop water resources in areas adjacent to wadis and use the 

renewable surface and groundwater in old oases in an efficient manner. 
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Abstract 

Optimization and strategic management of the Water Sector was seen as a 

key dimension of the Omani Economic Diversification Strategy at the “Vision 

2020” Conference in 1995.  Oman has completed a National Water 

Resources Master Plan for the period 2000 to 2020 to assist meeting this 

strategy and maintaining the country’s water security. The Plan adopts the 

widely-accepted Dublin (1992) principles and meets the requirements of the 

Hague Declaration (2000). In line with current best practice, the plan has 

adopted a holistic approach taking into account technical, institutional and 

legal reforms, stakeholder participation, public and private sector 

management and environmental issues. The Plan recognizes that water is a 

critical element for life and that: 

• water resources are a national wealth and a sustainable approach must 

be taken to their long-term use to preserve these for future generations 

when income from energy resources may be reduced. 

• Safe and assured water sources and supplies coupled with sanitation and 

sewerage facilities are a prerequisite for social harmony, economic 

development and the health of the country. 

• Development of water resources should be linked to the country’s social 

and economic policies and should take account of the needs to conserve 

the country’s natural habitats and ecosystems for the health and wealth 

of future generations. 

 

Implementation of the Plan, by the MRMWR and other agencies and through 

encouragement of the private sector will provide a sustainable use of the 

country’s renewable water resource by the year 2020 and will increase the 

currently renewable resource and improve its security through the 

construction of appropriate facilities; improved management; support and 

advice to farmers, particularly those using wells for irrigation.  



Through the provision of sustainable water resources, other Ministries will 

be able to provide higher levels of services through piped water supplies and 

complementary wastewater systems to large towns and assured water 

supplies for delivery to other small towns and rural populations and support 

in the development of wastewater re-use schemes. 

 

This paper discusses the basis for integrated water sector planning, IWRM 

Strategies and Policies in Oman’s National Water resources Master Plan, 

including the encouragement of increased community participation in 

planning and decision-making processes, as well as establishment and 

protection of secure sources of potable water supplies for all towns and 

priority purposes with consideration to agricultural water demand 

management (through introduction of a quota system). The paper also 

discusses the implementation of the Plan and the required institutional 

changes, modifications to legislation and regulations, human resources 

development, training and public awareness campaigns.  



1.  Introduction 

The Sultanate of Oman has undergone rapid development since 1970 with 

major investment in infrastructure, education and health.  Standards of 

living and the quality of life have risen very significantly. A modern state with 

a dynamic economy and forward looking policies is now in place to meet the 

future development needs of a population which is predicted to increase by 

fifty percent in the next twenty years.  Important features of current policy 

are the diversification of the economy to reduce its dependence on oil, 

increased participation of the private sector, Omanisation of employment 

and a commitment to sustainable development. The growth envisaged will 

present a major challenge for the Ministry of Regional Municipalities and 

Water Resources to find ways of meeting the demands for water from the 

country’s domestic, industrial and agricultural consumers. 

 

The importance of water in the development process has long been 

recognized in Oman.  The country’s record in developing and implementing 

sound water management policies and practices has been impressive in 

meeting the country’s requirements. Committed and responsible 

management has contributed to this.  Oman is one of the leaders in the 

Region in the fields of water resources assessment and management and has 

an excellent record in related institutional capacity-building.  Continued 

efforts are required in these fields if Oman is to meet the country’s future 

needs and maintain its position in the Region. 

  

The agricultural sector in Oman, much of which sustains important national 

traditions and culture, is currently the dominant water-using sector, but 

provides relatively low returns on its use. As urban and industrial demands 

for water increase, water consumption by these sectors will become more 

significant, thereby increasing the value of indigenous water to the economy.  

At the same time, there is a growing awareness of Oman’s important natural 

habitats and environmental features which are dependent on water for their 

existence. Conservation of these must continue to be a key element in water 

resources management. 

 



The quality of life in Oman is not supported by the water sector solely 

through the exploitation of indigenous water.  Every year, imports of food 

and other consumer products account for a major water contribution 

through “virtual water” import.  This is currently about three times Oman’s 

limited and almost fully developed renewable water resource. There is, 

therefore, a strong case for including the assessment of “virtual water” 

imports in future planning of the water sector.  

 

Optimization and strategic management of the Water Sector was seen as a 

key dimension of the Omani Economic Diversification Strategy at the “Vision 

2020” Conference in 1995. The National Water Resources Master Plan for 

the period 2000 to 2020 recognizes that water is a critical element for life 

and that: 

• Water resources are a national wealth and a sustainable approach must 

be taken to their long-term use to preserve these for future generations 

when income from energy resources may be reduced. 

• Safe and assured water sources and supplies coupled with sanitation and 

sewerage facilities are a prerequisite for social harmony, economic 

development and the health of the country; 

• the development of water resources should be linked to the country’s 

social and economic policies; 

• water resources development should take account of the need to conserve 

the country’s natural habitats and ecosystems for the health and wealth 

of future generations. 

 

By implementation of the Plan, the Government will, through the responsible 

ministry, other agencies and through encouragement of the private sector, 

provide: 

• Sustainable use of the country’s renewable water resource by the 

year 2020; 

• An increase in the currently renewable resource and improvement 

in its security through the construction of appropriate facilities; 

• Improved management of the country’s water resources; 

• Preservation of  water resources supplied to aflaj communities; 



• Support and advice to farmers, particularly those using wells for 

irrigation, but also to those using falaj, on improved water use and 

on means of increasing agricultural production; 

• Through the provision of sustainable water resources, other 

Ministries will be able to provide higher levels of service through 

piped water supplies and complementary wastewater systems to 

large towns and assured water supplies for delivery to other small 

towns and rural populations; 

• Support in the development of wastewater re-use schemes; 

• A basis for integrated water sector planning and encouragement of 

increased community participation in planning and decision 

making processes. 

 

Realization of the plan will require studies, design, procurement, 

implementation and supporting activities to be undertaken by the MRMWR 

and a number of other Ministries either working individually or together with 

common objectives. 

 

Key elements of the Plan include: 

• Establishment and protection of secure sources of potable water 

supplies for all towns and priority purposes. 

• Increases in water resource availability. 

• Establishment of sector water allocations. 

• Management of agricultural water demand (through introduction of 

a quota system in areas irrigated from wells) and improvement in 

aflaj areas. 

 

In order to implement the Plan it plan suggests institutional changes within 

the responsible Ministry, modifications to legislation and regulations, human 

resources development, training and public awareness campaigns. 

Increasing public awareness and education on the need to conserve water 

will be an important supporting element to the Plan. 

 



Coordinated action, principally between Ministry of Regional Municipalities 

and Water Resources (MRMWR) and the, Ministry of Agriculture, Ministry of 

Housing, The Authority of Electricity and Water, and the Ministry of Health 

(MOH) were achieved.  

2.  WATERRESOURCES IN OMAN 

 

2.1  Water availability 

Three prime sources of water have been considered in developing the 

National Water Resources Master Plan: (i) natural resources which arise 

from rainfall, (ii) desalinated seawater or brackish water and (iii) “virtual 

water”. Figure 1 represent sources of water used in Oman.  

 

 

Figure 1 Sources of water used in Oman (2006) 

 

Natural resources 

Mean annual rainfall in the coastal plains and desert areas is relatively low, 

less than 40mm, and sporadic.  In mountain areas, however, where rainfall 

is greater (up to 350mm) and relatively frequent, it provides a source of 

natural recharge to a number of aquifers including those in the interior and 

coastal plains. Droughts of two or three years duration are not uncommon, 

however, in the interior and coastal plains and despite recharge from other 

regions, aquifers can become stressed in some areas. 

 

 

 



The natural water resources comprise “renewable” resources, arising from 

rainfall and predominantly stored in underground aquifers, and “non-

renewable” resources which comprise underground fossil water which if 

abstracted would mostly not be replenished.  The renewable resources are 

not all available for abstraction. A proportion is currently lost through 

seepage across submarine or national boundaries. The current annual per 

capita water availability for drinking, washing/cooking, services, industry 

and local food production from natural renewable resources and desalination 

is estimated to be 391 m3 (2000). International indices regard this level as a 

condition of extreme water stress. 

 

In Oman, the total quantity of 

renewable resource available for 

sustainable use is currently just 

less than 1,000 Mm3/yr. 

Consumption, predominantly for 

agriculture, already exceeds this 

amount in the Batinah where some 

aquifers are consequently suffering 

the impact of saline intrusion.  

Nitrate pollution of aquifers from untreated wastewater is also an incipient 

problem near some towns. The indigenous sources of water consumed, 

including desalinated water, is shown Figure 2 below. 

 

Figure 2: The indigenous sources of water consumed (2006) 

 

Desalination 

Desalination of seawater has become an important contributor to water 

supplies where natural water resources are unavailable or inadequate.  

It supplies 68 M.m3/yr to Muscat, equivalent to 90% of the city’s water and 

contributes to the domestic supplies of a number of small coastal towns and 

industry. This source of water is relatively expensive, however, at least three 

or four times the cost of using a reliable groundwater resource. New 

desalination plants have been constructed in Barka, Sohar and Sur to 

improve drinking water supplies. 



 

Virtual water 

Oman relies significantly on “virtual water” imports which are currently 

sustained by the country’s strong economy and provides one of Oman’s 

solutions to its water constraints. The estimated annual per capita “virtual 

water” import of 1,688 m3 (1998) is more than four times the currently 

available indigenous resource. Virtual water will continue to play a 

substantial role in the future as the population increases. As long as other 

sectors of the economy (the energy sector, but increasingly also the gas 

based petrochemical and metallurgical sectors and the services and 

manufacturing sectors) are strong enough, the provision of more indigenous 

water for agriculture is less imperative. Nevertheless, the Government 

recognizes that it is important for the country to maintain an agricultural 

base for its long term future. 

 

Other sources 

Treated wastewater is being used very effectively for municipal greening in 

some urban areas and is a valuable resource.  With the future development 

of water and wastewater systems there will be considerable potential for 

increasing its use for municipal greening, irrigation or aquifer recharge and 

there is further potential for its use in Muscat.  The increasing water table 

levels in Muscat, however, arising from water supply scheme losses and 

disposal of wastewater, is a potential hazard and will require careful 

management. 

 

2.2  Present water demand 

The demand for water in Oman comes principally from four sectors: (i) 

domestic; (ii) industry and municipalities requiring water for irrigation of 

parks, trees and roadside reservations; (iii) agriculture (aflaj and farms 

irrigated from wells); and (iv) the environmental demands (such as support 

to the Prosopis cineraria forest in Ash Sharqiyah and for natural vegetation 

in Dhofar). 

 

 



In many areas, demand for water exceeds availability. Where this situation 

exists, the demand is met by withdrawals from aquifer storage. This 

situation currently occurs in the Batinah, the northern interior parts of 

Oman and the Salalah regions.  In coastal areas, over-abstraction has led to 

saline intrusion induced by declining groundwater levels.  Nationally, the 

consumption of water is 25% more than the currently sustainable resources 

made available from renewable resources and desalination. The stress, 

currently imposed by over-abstraction, is exacerbated during periods of 

drought. In areas where aquifers have limited groundwater storage, supplies 

for priority domestic and community supplies are placed at risk. The use of 

treated wastewater to meet municipal demands is increasing but is not a 

significant national component at present. Consumption of water resources 

as in 2000 is given in Figure 3. 

 

Figure 3: Consumption of water resources as in 2006 

 

2.3  Future development 

Water will remain one of the nation’s most valuable resources. It will be of 

vital importance in the future to: 

• Preserve and build on the achievements its use has 

brought to Oman through its contribution to the 

standards of living, quality of life and health; 

• Protect and maintain investments made to date in water 

infrastructure; 



• Maximize the potential for its future development in 

support of economic diversification; 

• Afford maximum protection to the water based 

environment 

• Provide for water security in times of drought; 

• Secure the sustainability of water resources to meet the 

increasing demands and standards of a modern economy 

for future generations 

 

Over the next twenty years the population of Oman is forecasted to grow 

from 2.5 million (2006) to over 3.6 million (2020). There will be increased 

demand for food and domestic water.   Literacy and education standards will 

increase and political organisations and processes will mature.  Stakeholder 

participation will be sought and is likely to increase.  The private sector is 

likely to establish a substantially increased role in development. 

 

The Government’s programme of economic diversification will increase 

industrial water demand.  Whilst large, high value industries are likely to 

locate on the coast and be able to meet the costs of desalination, the current 

water availability will be a constraint in inland areas for smaller industrial 

operators. 

 

The growth in domestic and municipal water demands, for which sources 

will have to be found by MRMWR, will depend principally on population 

growth, rates of urbanization and the levels of service provided. The Master 

Plan anticipates that piped water supplies and associated wastewater 

systems would be provided to towns which have populations exceeding 

10,000 by 2020. It is predicted that there will be about 50 towns of this size 

in Oman by 2020. Standards of service provided in Oman should match 

comparable International standards. A per capita gross demand of 240 l/c/d 

was applied. 

 

 



Elsewhere, in all rural and urban areas without a piped water supply 

network, the per capita consumption is assumed to be 80 l/c/d (a value 

widely used by the Authority of Electricity and Water (AEW) for communities 

without direct connections who receive tankered supplies or use wells).  

 

The demand for water for domestic, industrial, commercial and municipal 

purposes will increase by more than 50% during the next twenty years as 

services are improved and extended. If sustainable use of the renewable 

water resources is to be restored and maintained, aquifers in some parts of 

the country will have to be allowed to recover by reducing abstraction in 

some critical area, notably near the coast, to re-establish natural hydro-

environmental conditions. 

 

Within the agricultural sector, which currently utilizes about 90% of all 

indigenous water consumed. This level of consumption will remain high 

unless reductions are made in cropped areas, changes are made in cropping 

patterns or water application is improved by modernizing irrigation systems.  

Demand for water from aflaj communities is likely to remain near current 

levels and, if the current supplies of water continue to be made available, 

these important elements of Oman’s cultural heritage can be maintained. 

The demand for water from farmers irrigating from wells is also expected to 

remain high. However, the current levels of abstraction can not be 

maintained without causing further saline intrusion and environmental 

degradation in the Batinah coastal areas and lowering of the water table in 

the northern interior part of the country. Although regulations exist to 

control the construction of new wells, if no further action is taken the areas 

irrigated from wells will decrease significantly as irrigated agriculture 

become untenable in these parts of the country. 

 

3. THE NATIONAL WATER RESOURCES MASTER PLAN 

3.1 Plan objectives 

The purpose of the Master Plan is to provide a sound basis for development 

and management of the country’s water resources. The Plan has a planning 

horizon of 2020 but also takes account of the need to provide for sustainable 

development and security of supplies beyond this date.  



The Plan has been prepared for the Ministry of Regional Municipalities and 

Water Resources but the responsibility for development, management and 

use of water is not limited to MRMWR. The Plan takes into account the roles 

of other Ministries and the private sector in meeting national objectives. It is 

anticipated that through implementation of the Plan, the Government will, 

through its various Ministries and agencies and through encouragement of 

the private sector, deliver the following: 

• Sustainability of the country’s renewable water resources by the year 

2020 and protection from pollution of the hydrological and 

hydrogeological catchment areas, well fields and aflaj water supplies; 

• An increase in the currently renewable resource through the 

construction of facilities, such as storage dams, recharge dams, water 

harvesting facilities and the interception of outflow losses from 

aquifers where these are found to be technically and economically 

feasible; 

• Improvement in the management of water resources to achieve 

sustainability, including the introduction of  (i) sector water allocations 

and (ii) water quotas in areas irrigated from wells; 

• Advice to farmers, particularly those using wells for irrigation, but also 

to aflaj areas, on water savings. Complementary agricultural extension 

services to focus on increases in agricultural production that could be 

made through improved irrigation water distribution and water 

application technology, improved crop varieties, modified cropping 

patterns and other agronomic means; 

• Preservation of  water resources supplied to aflaj communities; 

• Through the provision of sustainable water resources, other Ministries 

will be enabled to provide piped water systems (240 l/c/d gross) and 

complementary wastewater systems to towns whose populations 

exceed 10,000 persons in the period 2000-2020 or similar standards 

defined by the AEW. This provision would be available to reach 50 

towns and serve 60% of the country’s population by 2020.  It is 

anticipated that water savings would also be made in town water 

supply, through the reduction of “unaccounted-for” water, through 



public awareness campaigns and the introduction of a progressive 

water tariff; 

• Water resources available to other small town and rural population by 

tanker or alternative means at 80 l/c/d; 

• Development of the re-use of wastewater from towns provided with 

wastewater collection systems but particularly Muscat and Salalah, for 

municipal use, irrigation and aquifer recharge; 

• Increased public awareness and education of the need and means of 

water conservation. 

 

The impact of the Plan is shown on Figure 4. Studies, designs, procurement, 

implementation and supporting activities will be required to be undertaken 

by the MRMWR and a number of other Ministries to meet these objectives. 

 

3.2 Key elements of the Master Plan 

The Plan has been developed to meet the objectives described above.  There 

are more than twenty components in the Plan but these include four key 

elements.  These are: 

• Establishment, development and protection of secure sources of 

potable water supplies for all towns and priority purposes 

• Increase of water resource availability 

• Establishment of sector water allocations 

• Management of agricultural water demand (through the 

introduction of quota system in areas irrigated from wells) and 

improvement in aflaj areas 

 

These key elements of the Plan, summarised below, are to be supported 

through the implementation of appropriate institutional changes, amended 

legislation and regulations, continued human resources development, 

training and public awareness campaigns.  The Plan assumes that water 

infrastructure development, agricultural advice and support to farmers and 

associated water sector activities will be achieved through a programme 

involving inter-Ministry coordination. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4: Impact of the Plan 

 

Potable water supplies for all towns and priority purposes 

Secure potable water sources will be required for about fifty towns with 

populations greater than 10,000 by 2020 and for other smaller towns, rural 

areas and priority purposes.  The Plan includes for the necessary water 

resources investigations and assessment, including identification and 

investigation of wellfields, monitoring and protection of water sources. 

 

 

 

 

MASTER PLAN

2000 2020

POPULATION POPULATION
2.5 million more than 3.6 million

Renewable water resources Renewable water resources
Over-abstraction Increase in resources, sector allocations and
Subject to pollution water quotas for well-based agriculture.

Pollution controlled. Catchments, wellfield &
aflaj protected.  Sustainability maintained

Non-renewable resources Non-renewable resources
Resource development unplanned Controlled development

Planned conservation

Water and wastewater systems Water and wastewater systems
Water provision to parts of 2 large towns Water available for:
(water systems to 27% and    Provision to more than 50 large towns
wastewater systems to 6% of population)    (serving 60% of population) &
Water provided to 40% of rural community   to small towns and rural communities

Agriculture Agriculture
  Aflaj deteriorating   Aflaj conserved
  Well irrigation unsustainable and subject to:   Well irrigation sustainable
  - salinity intrusion
  - falling water table

Supporting measures Institutions
 Inter-Ministry coordination

  Formation of Water Sector Committee
    Devolution to regions

  Increased Private Sector, stakeholder &
  community participation
  Adoption of Omanisation policy
Legislation & regulation
  Updated to meet new requirements
Public awareness
  Water saving campaigns undertaken



Increase of water resource availability 

The current level of water availability from natural renewable water sources 

and desalination is 391 m3/capita/yr. If unattended, this level will reduce to 

less than 300 m3/capita/yr by 2020, as the population increases, putting 

further stress on the water sector and economic development. The Plan will 

examine and develop means of increasing the availability of indigenous water 

in order to reduce the dependency of the country on desalinated water 

supplies and the imports of “virtual water”. This will be done, where 

technically and economically feasible, through: 

• Reducing surface and sub-surface losses to the sea or to the desert; 

• Increasing water availability by treating and re-using wastewater; 

• Making limited and strategic use of non-renewable potable and brackish 

water reserves. 

 

Some surface and sub-surface losses can be intercepted to increase the 

country’s sustainable resources from renewable sources.  A number of sites 

that appear to have good potential for recharge or storage dams have been 

identified.  Further studies and investigations are required to determine their 

technical and economic feasibility. The Plan makes provision for this work 

through allocation of an annual resource development fund utlilised on a 

priority basis. A potential increase in resources of about 60 M.m3/yr has 

been identified.  Other, as yet unidentified schemes, if proved feasible may 

increase this. 

 

Increased treatment and use of wastewater can provide significant quantities 

of wastewater for municipal and selected agricultural purposes or for 

recharge to existing aquifers.  This will become of increasing importance in 

urban areas as new piped water and wastewater systems are introduced and 

recommendations for development of these sources are made in the Plan. 

 

The Sultanate has a number of strategic reserves of non-renewable potable 

and brackish water which are currently uncommitted. Most of these occur in 

inland areas where the environment and lack of infrastructure pose serious 

constraints on development. 



 A number of sites (e.g. Najd, Central Region and Al Masarrat, Interior) have 

been identified as worth further investigation for agricultural development. 

The Plan includes for further study of these to establish regional 

development opportunities. If found feasible the sites could be developed by 

the private sector.  Close monitoring of water abstraction would be required 

to ensure that the non-renewable reserves are not over-exploited. 

 

Establishment of sector water allocations 

With the increasing demands on indigenous water resources, the Plan 

recommends that sector water allocations are set which formally establish 

the prioritization of water use.  Allocations would be made for each of the 

following sectors on a catchment basis: 

• Domestic 

• Industrial/Commercial/Municipal 

• Environmental 

• Aflaj 

• Agriculture (irrigated from wells) 

 

Allocations could be introduced at the end of 2001 and be subject to review 

every five years. The establishment of allocations of the renewable resources 

would be seen within the context of the overall water resources availability 

which would include non-renewable, desalinated water supplies and virtual 

water imports. 

 

Management of agricultural water demand and improvement in aflaj 

areas 

About two thirds of the agricultural area is irrigated from wells and one third 

falls within the aflaj areas. Together these areas use about ninety percent of 

the water consumed for all purposes in Oman. Aflaj areas are regarded as an 

important part of the Sultanate’s cultural heritage and the Plan is committed 

to maintaining the current allocation of water to them and improving aflaj 

communities use of water. 

 



The current use of water in many areas where wells are used for agricultural 

purposes, however, is unsustainable and agricultural production is being 

adversely affected.  Conditions will worsen if no action is taken to improve 

irrigation practices and water management.  Some improvement can be 

made in these areas by adapting cropping patterns and through the 

introduction of modern irrigation systems. Alone, these measures would 

have insufficient impact on reducing water consumption and controls on 

abstraction will be required. 

 

Quotas, calculated on the basis of the sector allocation for each catchment, 

would be introduced for those farmers using water from wells for irrigation. 

This would ensure that resource depletion and saline intrusion are halted by 

2020 and that sustainability is achieved.  It is envisaged that the quota 

system would be based on a system of equity with provision for variations 

which are subject to ownership and land-use factors.  The establishment of 

quotas will be linked to well permits and will require monitoring.  The 

introduction of quotas is scheduled for 2006. 

 

For all except the worst affected areas, water use reductions in the range 5 – 

25% will be required over the period to 2020. The situation is most acute in 

the southern Batinah where land-use changes appear inevitable even if 

quotas are to ameliorate the long term Stalinization of the land.  The 

introduction of quotas and the changes in land use are seen as a regional 

opportunity, particularly in the Seeb-Barka coastal strip which is the 

preferred location for urban development and Muscat City overspill. 

 

Generally, the introduction of quotas need have no significant impact on 

current farm income if farm practices and cropping patterns are adjusted 

appropriately.  The Plan envisages that the water use reductions through 

quotas will act as a catalyst for reform, stimulating improved on-farm 

practices and water management.  This will in turn provide opportunities for 

gains in productivity and better returns and will encourage the 

modernization of the agricultural sector. 

 

 



3.3 Implementation support Institutions 

Implementation of the Master Plan will have an impact on the existing 

institutional arrangements and it will be necessary to separate the roles and 

responsibilities for water resources development from those for monitoring 

and compliance control.  In view of the need to restrict water use in the 

agricultural sector, inter-Ministry agreements and complementary 

institutional arrangements will be required which clearly define 

responsibilities. These should: 

• Through institutional changes, remove areas of overlap in some 

activities. 

• Integrate water supply and wastewater services to improve the 

environment for investment in water services provision. 

• Establish a centralized body to coordinate and advise on water sector 

policy and planning. 

A long-term independent custodian of the nation’s water resources is 

required to ensure they are managed wisely to support sustainable 

development and conservation of the environment. The recommended 

institutional framework is given overleaf.  

 

Provision is made in the Plan for studies on devolution to determine the 

optimal organisational, institutional, legal and regulatory arrangements. The 

Plan recommends that social acceptability studies and participatory surveys 

should be incorporated in the implementation programme. 

 

Legislation and regulation 

Implementation of the Plan is generally supported by existing legislation and 

regulations. The principal area where new regulations will be required is in 

implementing water quotas. There will be a need to develop existing 

regulations so that abstraction from wells is defined, licensed, monitored 

and controlled effectively. 

 

The Master Plan l have an impact on water users, stakeholders and 

communities who are active in the development of water resources.  Private 

sector participation is encouraged under the Plan. 



Involvement and participation of stakeholder and community groups in the 

development and implementation of the Plan is necessary to ensure its 

successful implementation. 

 

Increased community participation will be sought for economic and social 

development purposes. The current trend for increasing stakeholder 

contributions will be extended to aflaj maintenance programs.  Public 

expenditure for such programs will be gradually scaled down to zero in 2020. 

Provision will be made, however, for an Emergency Relief Fund to cater for 

extreme cases of risk and/or hardship. Education and public awareness 

campaigns will be required emphasizing the need to conserve water in all 

sectors. A coordinated inter-Ministry initiative for this is recommended. 
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An Expert System Proto-type in Integrated Water Resource 

Management Plan (IWRMP) 

Dr. Al Khabouri Abdulbaqi 
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Abstract 

Water Resources Management is a continuous challenge in the Sultanate 

of Oman. Due to its rapid development during the last thirty years, the 

growing economy has brought an increase in urbanization with a high 

demand for quality water supplies. Increasing demand to be met include 

agriculture, population increase, and the rapid industrial and 

commercial development. These factors have created a lot of stress in the 

water resources availability in the country. To better manage the water 

resources in Oman, an Integrated Water Resources Management Plan 

(IWRMP) need to be adopted. Demand management is one of the critical 

elements of IWRMP. To assist the decision makers in prioritizing the best 

management option for a particular case, an Expert System (ES) need to 

be formulated. A proto-type Expert System for the evaluation of water 

management options and regional strategic plans is presented. The 

system incorporates the Benefit over cost ratio and the social implication 

of each supply/demand option to give an expert advice on the best 

available management scenario. The evaluation procedure of the Expert 

System compares the effect of water management instruments and social 

implications on the basis of well-defined, comprehensive indicators 

expressing principles of Integrated Water Resources Management 

Planning. 

Key words: integrated water resources management plan(IWRMP), 

demand management, expert system Oman 



   
1. Introduction 

Integrated Water Resources Management Plans (IWRMP) has become an 

essential technique to save guard the scarce water resources in arid 

region. As different management scenarios are become available, the 

decision-making processes associated with the utilization of water 

resources are very complex, and require thorough consideration and 

analysis. Water resources development and management have been and 

still are dominant (Lilburne et al.,1998; Salman et al., 2001) but there is 

need for a shift towards a holistic approach to avoid fragmented and 

uncoordinated water management options (Rosegrant et al.,2000; 

Staudenrausch and Flugel, 2001). Additional challenges arise in the field 

of water management scenarios from the multi-dimensional interactions 

between the various aspects of Integrated Water Resources Planning 

(IWRMP) i.e. human activities, their impact on natural systems and the 

corresponding influence of natural responses upon the human domain 

(Simon et al. 2004; Salewicz and Nakayama, 2004). In the context of the 

Integrated Water Resources Management Planning (IWRMP) the 

systematic evaluation of water management interventions should be 

performed for a long time horizon, simulating long-run accumulative 

effects and anticipating potential future changes and uncertainties. 

Indicators selected should assist decision-makers in identifying the 

appropriate IWRMP and management instruments in relation to 

catchment water resources health, social acceptability, benefit cost ratio 

and environmental sustainability. Complex integrated modeling can meet 

those objectives when based on comprehensive information systems. 

Multidisciplinary information is needed for the analysis of strategies and 

evaluation of their effects, taking into account economic, hydrologic and 

environmental interrelationships (McKinney et al., 1999; Bouwer,2000; 

Albert et al., 2001). A variety of models and systems have been developed 

for water allocation and quality estimations, such as MIKE BASIN by 

DHI, or WEAP by the Stockholm Environment and Tellus Institutes. 

Systematic formulation and evaluation of alternative water resources 



   
management options is however missing (Research, 2001). A prototype 

ES which can be developed under Visual Basic environment for strategic 

planning in the context of the economic and environmental sustainability 

objectives, with special emphasis on the water stress problems 

encountered in arid and semi-arid regions is presented.  

 

2. Overview of the ES 

The ES uses the concept of IWRMP, defined as a set of different water 

management scenarios required to enhance the groundwater availability 

through either supply and/or demand management. The water balance 

components need to be calculated using classical hydrogeological 

methodology which then fed to the ES. Available water management 

scenarios with their economical benefits as well as water savings and 

social acceptability need to be evaluated. Combination of different water 

management scenarios will be evaluated by the ES for the best option. 

The impact of the application of one or more water management options 

can then be simulated by the ES to determine the overall water 

availability. An ES is defined in terms of a database containing 

information on the water balance components at a particular reference 

year, at which the implementation of scenarios and strategies begins. A 

base case is always present, serving as input for the creation of new 

water management scenario. User interaction with the ES falls under 

three functional groups, accessed via a hierarchical navigation tree: (a) 

base case editing, allowing for the editing and introduction of new data 

for the reference year; (b) creation of Water Management Schemes, 

providing the capabilities for defining scenarios on water supply and 

demand, definition of strategies and visualization of results and for 

conducting economic cost benefit analysis, and; (c) evaluation, which 

permits the comparison of different water management options( Figure-

1). 
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Figure 1. The ES operational framework 
 

The Demand Scenarios Module produces forecasted time-series of water 

demand for all water uses, generated by specifying appropriate growth 

rates to the key variables (Drivers) that govern demand pressures, such 

as population for domestic use, cultivable area and livestock for 

agricultural practices and the industries demand. Using a pre defined 

criteria, the ES is then used to evaluate all the available management 

scenarios and recommendations offered for the feasible options. It should 

be noted that social acceptability is considered very critical for the 

implementation of the IWRMP, therefore unacceptable social scenarios 

(i.e. metering) are declined by the ES. 

3. ES Structure 

The Expert System will be implemented using Visual Basic 

environment. The tool is designed according to the four step schema 

presented in Fig. 2 that involves a) the database b) the object model 

linked to mathematical models for water balance calculation, c) water 

management options model and d) the user interface which allows for 

the definition of parameters related to the management option and its 

benefit cost ratio and social impact.  

 

 



   
Water management strategies or single interventions can be simulated 

under different scenarios, compared, and the decision maker or the 

analyst can formulate responses to mitigate water stress impacts with 

respect to their objectives. 
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Figure 2. The ES Structure 

 

Water Balance Module 

Water balance calculation is carried out using the 

hydrological/hydrogeological information. Average volume rainfall, wadi 

flow and percent of recharge in the catchment need to be evaluated and 

entered in the ES. The catchment will be subdivided based on 

hydrological characteristics (i.e. upper vs. lower catchment).  The ES will 

calculate the amount of recharge, evaporation, groundwater through flow 

and hence the amount of surplus or deficit in each sub-catchment for 

the base year. 

 



   
Water Management Module 

Water demand projection can be simulated by the ES using different 

criteria and growth rates. Domestic demand projection can be calculated 

by using the population growth rate up to the year of interest.  Similar 

approach can be followed for other demand area (i.e. livestock, industrial 

and agricultural) . Different demand measure will be simulated by the ES 

and calculated water savings, cost and social impacts need to be verified 

by the user. Social impact is been taken as a critical measure on the 

applicability of the measure. 

4. ES Strategy Formulation 

A characteristic of the ES is that it predefines a number of “abstract” 

water management instruments (actions) and incorporates them as 

methods into the system. An “abstract” action becomes “application 

specific” by the user-definition of its magnitude, time horizon and 

geographic domain. An initial set of actions that can be taken into 

consideration is presented in Table 1. Actions incorporated are mainly 

focused on instruments to deal with the frequent water shortages 

occurring in arid regions. The main aim is to have an Integrated Water 

Resources Management Plan (IWRMP) which looks into the possibility 

of enhancing supply and regulating demand through the promotion of 

conservation measures, technological adjustments for promoting 

efficiency of water use, and pricing incentives. 

Table 1. Summary Table of IWRM Options and related Actions 
Policy Options Actions 
Supply Management - untapped resources 

- Flood harvesting (i.e.dams0 
- Desalination 
- Water Reuse 
- Aflaj Development 

Demand Management - Modern Irrigation System (MIS) 
- Water recycling 
- Conservation measure in the home 
- Abstraction Control  

Social Development Policy - Change in agricultural practices 
- Change in Land use 

Institutional Policies      - Economic policies (i.e. quota) 
 



   
5. Conclusions 

The application of Integrated Water Resources Management Plan 

(IWRMP) involves a comprehensive approach of the water situation in a 

particular catchment and the available water management options. To 

better assess the best water management actions, an ES is developed 

using Visual Basic software to evaluate the best available option. This 

ES uses a set of indicators which facilitate the actions of the 

authorities involved. Those indicators should serve as a basis for the 

selection and scheduling of appropriate measures under different 

hydrology and socio-economic conditions. . 
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Abstract 

With an average groundwater dependency ratio of 75%, groundwater resources 

in the GCC countries require careful planning and management so that they 

can continue to contribute in the sustainability of human socio-economic 

development and to support their dependent ecosystems. However, 

groundwater resources in these countries are under threat of degradation both 

by inappropriate use/mismanagement and by numerous sources of 

contamination.  Despite their importance, groundwater resources are often 

misused, usually poorly understood and rarely well managed. Proper 

management is required to avoid serious degradation and there needs to be 

increased awareness of groundwater at the planning stage, to ensure equity for 

all stakeholders and most important of all to match water quality to end use.  

This paper presents the status of groundwater resources and their utilization in 

the GCC countries, diagnose the current level of groundwater management 

interventions, presents groundwater management strategies from an integrated 

framework, and available approaches and planning tools.  Then it discusses the 

conundrum of exploitation and sustainability and the impacts of over-

exploitation on society (socio-economic and ecosystem) illustrated with a case 

study from the region. Furthermore, the issue of utilization of non-renewable 

groundwater resources from a socio-economically-sustainable approach is 

presented and discussed. Finally,  
 

the use of system dynamics is presented as one of the efficient novel available 

tools that can be used in the integrated planning and management process of 

groundwater resources to capture and incorporate their multi-disciplinary 

nature. 

Keywords: Groundwater, renewable, non-renewable, utilization, Integrated 

Planning and Management, GCC countries. 
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1. Introduction 

In the predominantly arid countries of the GCC, groundwater is a vital and 

essential source for all sectors, the irrigation sector, as well as for urban and 

rural communities; groundwater dependency ratio in the GCC countries 

averages about 75%, and reaches more than 80% in some countries like Saudi 

Arabia (ESCWA, 2005).  In the last four decades, rapid increase of population, 

ambitious agricultural policies in several countries, and increase of economic 

activities, as well as unplanned utilization and mismanagement, have lead to 

extensive groundwater withdrawals leading to its “over-exploitation1” in all of 

these countries. Currently all countries are experiencing a deficit, which is 

manifested by a continuous water level declines and degradation of water 

quality due to salinization (Al-Mahmood, 1987; Al-Zubari, 1999; Sayid and Al-

Ruwaih, 1995; Al-Murad, 1994; Rizk et al., 1997; Al-Asam and Wagner, 1997; 

Macumber et al., 1997; Abdulrahman, 2000).  In addition to their over-

exploitation and quality deterioration, groundwater resources in the region are 

being threatened and polluted by numerous point and non-point sources of 

pollution generated from anthropogenic activities (agricultural, industrial, and 

domestic) (Al-Zubari, 2002).  

The deterioration of groundwater quality has become a critical issue throughout 

most of the countries in the GCC countries. As the quality of groundwater 

deteriorates, either by over-exploitation or direct pollution, its uses diminishes, 

thereby reducing groundwater supplies, increasing water shortages, and 

intensifying the problem of water scarcity in these countries. Moreover, the loss 

of groundwater resources will have dire consequences on the countries’ socio-

economic development, increases health risks, and damages their environment 

and fragile ecosystem regimes.   

 

 

                                                 
1 “over-exploitation” here is concerned about the consequences of intensive groundwater abstraction than in its absolute level, 
and the definition is an economic, that the ‘overall cost of the negative impacts of groundwater exploitation (including social, 
economic, and environmental) exceed the net benefits of groundwater use. 
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As a scarce resource in the GCC countries, groundwater needs careful planning 

and management if its use to be sustained for future generations, so that 

groundwater can continue to sustain human socio-economic development and 

the various water-dependant ecosystems.  Proper management is required to 

avoid serious degradation and there needs to be increased awareness of 

groundwater at the planning stage, to ensure equity for all stakeholders, and 

most important of all to match water quality to end use.  

    

Moreover, many countries in the region possess fossil, i.e., non-renewable 

groundwater, and the issue of “sustainability” of non-renewable resources is 

problematic, and requires clear definition. Sustainability of these resources 

should be interpreted in a socio-economic rather than a physical context, 

implying that full considerations must be given not only to the immediate 

benefits and gains, but also to the “negative impacts” of development and to the 

question of “what comes after?”.  An “exit strategies” need to be identified, 

developed, and implemented by the time that the aquifer is seriously depleted.  

An exit strategy scenario must include balanced socio-economic choices on the 

use of aquifer storage reserves and on the transition to a subsequent less 

water-dependent economy, and the replacement water resource.  

   

This paper presents the status of groundwater resources and their utilization in 

the GCC countries, diagnose the current level of groundwater management 

interventions, presents groundwater management strategies from an integrated 

framework, and available decision-support systems and planning tools.  

Furthermore, it discusses the conundrum of exploitation and sustainability and 

the impacts of over-exploitation on society (socio-economic and ecosystem) 

illustrated with a case study from the region. Finally, the issue of utilization of 

non-renewable groundwater resources from a socio-economically-sustainable 

approach is presented and discussed.   
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2. Groundwater Resources and Utilization 

Most of the area of the GCC countries is situated in an extremely arid zone. The 

region is mostly a desert with the exception of narrow coastal areas and 

mountain ranges. The average annual rainfall ranges from 70 to 130 mm, 

except in the coastal zone along the Red Sea in south-western Saudi Arabia and 

along the Gulf of Oman on the eastern shore, where orographic rainfall reaches 

more than 500 mm (Table 1). The total annual evaporation rate ranges from 

2,500 mm in the coastal areas to more than 4,500 mm inland. 

 

 The amount of renewable aquifer volume is very limited and shallow alluvial 

aquifers provide some renewable groundwater mainly in those limited coastal 

strips. Currently, all groundwater from the shallow alluvial aquifers are used 

extensively for domestic and irrigation purposes, with most of them, especially 

those located at the coastal areas, experiencing seawater intrusion. 

   

Limited large deep aquifers are present in the region, which contain non-

renewable supplies of fossil water, but have a finite life and quality limitations. 

Only Saudi Arabia possesses substantial amounts of non-renewable 

groundwater in deep aquifers amounting to about 430 Bcm (WB, 2003). 

However, these are rapidly depleting; e.g., Al-Turbak (2003) estimated that 

about 35% of non-renewable groundwater resources in Saudi Arabia were 

already depleted by 1995. 

 

Table 1: Available conventional water resources in the GCC countries.  

Groundwater (Mcm/y)  

Country 

Annual 

Rainfall 

(mm) 

Annual 

Evaporat

ion (mm) 

Surface 

Runoff 

(Mcm) 
Groundwa

ter 

Recharge2 

Abstracte

d (2000) 

Deficit 

(2000) 

Bahrain 80 1,650-

2,050 

- 1103 195 85 

Kuwait 110 1,900-

3,500 

- 1603 393 223-

335 
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Oman 20-300 1,900-

3,000 

1,450 900 1,240 340 

Qatar 75 2,000-

2,700 

- 50 270 220 

Saudi 

Arabia 

70-500 3,500-

4,500 

3,210 3,850 19,680 15,830 

UAE 89 3,900-

4,050 

150 190 2,673 2,483 

Total   4,8101 3,470 20,768  

(1) Most are seasonal flow of wadi systems; (2) Recharge figures represent 

recharge to shallow alluvial aquifers, estimated non-renewable reserves for 

Saudi Arabia = 428.4 Bcm, Oman = 102 Bcm, negligible for Bahrain and Qatar, 

and not available for other countries; (3) Recharge to aquifers occurs by 

underflow from equivalent aquifers in Saudi Arabia.   

Sources: compiled data from Al-Alawi and Abdulrazzak, 1994 and AGFUND/WB, 

2005. 

 

The water scarcity in the region is being aggravated by the high population 

growth rates, averaging more than 3% per annum, which is considered highest 

in the world, with its associated water requirements to satisfy the population 

domestic water needs as well as its food production needs.  Per capita 

freshwater availability fell from about 680 m3 in 1970 to about 180 m3 in 2000 

(Table 2). Based on the projected population increase to about 56 million in 

2030, per capita freshwater availability of the GCC countries could fall by 

nearly one-half to about 95 m3. 

 

Table 2. Changes of annual per capita renewable water in the GCC 

countries, 1970-2000  
Population (millions) Renewable water per 

capita* (cm/y/capita) 
 
Country 

Renewab

le GW 

(Mcm/y) 1970 1980 1990 2000 1970 198

0 

199

0 

200

0 

Bahrain 100 0.2 0.3 0.5 0.7 524 329 219 164 
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Kuwait 160 0.7 1.4 2.1 2.2 215 116 75 73 

Oman 900 0.7 1.1 1.6 2.4 1,245 817 553 373 

Qatar 50 0.1 0.2 0.5 0.6 450 218 103 85 

Saudi 

Arabia 

3,850 5.7 9.4 15.8 20.7 670 411 244 186 

UAE 190 0.2 1.0 1.8 3.2 864 182 107 59 

Total 5,260 7.8 13.5 22.3 29.8 678 391 236 176 

* This calculation is based only on renewable natural water resources.  

However, it is customary in the GCC to add to the renewable groundwater 

resources the available non-conventional water resources, i.e., desalination 

capacity and available wastewater. Adding these resources would increase the 

per capita water share and would give a better picture of the availability of 

water resources in the region. 

Source: AGFUND/WB, 2005  
 

During the past few decades, economic policies in most of the GCC countries 

have given priority and support to the development and expansion of irrigated 

agriculture.  Food security is the major economic goal and it is used to justify 

the expansion of certain grains and crops characterized as water-intensive.  

Economic policies in some countries encourage over-pumping of groundwater 

for irrigation use2.  During this period, total water demands (mainly agricultural 

and domestic) in the GCC countries have increased dramatically from about 6 

Bcm in 1980 to about 27 Bcm in 2000 (Table 3). The deficit has been met by 

mining of renewable and non-renewable groundwater resources (Box 1), 

seawater desalination, and by reusing small amounts of treated wastewater.   

Table 3. Water Demands Development in GCC countries, Mcm  

Country 19801 19901 Growth 

Rate 

(1980-

1990) 

20002 Growth 

Rate 

(1990-

2000) 

                                                 
2 Subsidized prices of gasoline and electricity, subsidized credit for buying water pumps and irrigation equipment, 
exemptions of tariffs on imported fertilizers and equipment, subsidized prices of certain agricultural products, 
protection against foreign competition in the domestic markets, are all examples of the tools used to implement these 
agricultural-based economic polices.  It is obvious that none of these policies have been subject to serious assessment 
in terms of their impact on the sustainability of groundwater resources. 
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Bahrain 138 223 162% 269 121% 

Kuwait 186 383 206% 993 259% 

Oman 665 1,236 186% 1,303 105% 

Qatar 110 194 176% 433 223% 

Saudi 

Arabia 

2,362 16,300 690% 20,800 128% 

UAE 789 1,490 189% 3,506 235% 

Total 6,230 19,826 318% 27,304 138% 

Sources: 1) Al-Alawi and Abdulrazzak, 1994, 2) AGFUND/WB, 2005 

 

Although agriculture is the largest user of water in the region (Table 4), rapid 

urbanization and improved quality of life in terms of health, sanitation and 

social services have resulted in a sharp increase in water demand for municipal 

purposes. Conflicts between the agricultural and domestic sectors are rising in 

most of the region, and as a result, groundwater over-exploitation and mining is 

expected to continue in order to meet growing demand in these two sectors.  

 

  

Box 1. Depletion of fossil groundwater in the GCC 
Over the past three decades, economic policies and generous subsidies in most of the GCC countries supported 
the expansion of irrigated agriculture in an effort to achieve food security. Irrigation water is often used 
inefficiently without considering the economic opportunity cost for potable and urban/industrial purposes. 
Agriculture contributes less than two per cent of GDP in GCC countries but it over-exploits groundwater 
resources, most of which are non-renewable fossil groundwater, resulting in their depletion and quality 
deterioration due to seawater intrusion and the up-flow of saltwater. No clear “exit strategy” exists to address the 
question of “what comes after?”. 

Agricultural expansion based on fossil groundwater in Saudi Arabia 

Credit: UNEP/Grid-Sioux Falls  
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Table 4. Sectoral Water Use in the GCC countries, 1990-2000 

19901 20002 Growth Rate  

Country MUN AGR Total MUN AGR Total MUN AGR Total 

Bahrain 103 120 223 132 137 269 128% 114% 121% 

Kuwait 303 80 383 772 221 993 255% 276% 259% 

Oman 86 1,150 1,236 179 1,124 1,303 208% 98% 105% 

Qatar 85 109 194 163 270 433 192% 248% 223% 

Saudi 

Arabia 

1,700 14,600 16,300 2,500 18,300 20,800 147% 125% 128% 

UAE 540 950 1,490 1,344 2,162 3,506 249% 228% 235% 

Total 2,817 17,009 19,826 5,090 22,214 27,304 181% 131% 138% 

sector 

share 

14.2% 85.8%  18.6% 81.4%     

Sources: 1) Al-Alawi and Abdulrazzak, 1994, 2) AGFUND/WB, 2005 

 

Currently groundwater reserves in both renewable shallow and non-renewable 

deep aquifers are the main source of water in the GCC countries, and are being 

used to meet domestic and agricultural water requirements. Many countries 

have been exploiting their non-renewable groundwater to meet rising demand 

in the agricultural sector. In 2000, groundwater withdrawal in the GCC 

countries was about 24.5 Bcm, indicating an over-drafting or mining of about 

19 Bcm (Table 4). 

 

Table 4. Increasing Groundwater Abstraction/Mining in the GCC countries 

(AGFUND/WB, 2005). 

Abstraction Volumes 

(Mcm/yr) 

Pumping as a 

Percent of 

Renewable Volumes 

 

 

Country 

Renewable 

Volumes 

(Mcm/yr) 

1990 2000 1990 2000 

Bahrain 110 167 195 152% 177% 

Kuwait 160 143 393 89% 246% 
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Oman 900 1,204 1,240 134% 138% 

Qatar 50 111 270 222% 540% 

Saudi 

Arabia 

3,850 15,505 19,680 403% 511% 

UAE 190 1,148 2,673 604% 1407% 

Total 5,260 18,278 24,451 347% 465% 

 

3. Impact of Groundwater Depletion on Society 

When evaluating the impact of groundwater depletion on society, two key issues 

are typically considered: the level of reliance on groundwater and the 

marginal cost, which is the cost of providing replacement supplies from 

another source. Moreover, groundwater in the GCC countries has a scarcity 

value and the opportunity cost for alternative or competing uses need to be 

incorporated, as well as its functional value in maintaining the ecosystem (Box 

2).  

 

 
 

Box 2. The cost of groundwater overexploitation and depletion on society, the case of Bahrain 
Groundwater in the Dammam aquifer is the only natural source of relatively freshwater in Bahrain. The aquifer 
safe yield is about 110 Mcm/y, estimated as the steady state under-flow from Eastern Saudi Arabia. The fast 
growth rate in population and the associated development processes, represented by rapid urbanization, 
expansion of irrigated agriculture and industrialization, in the last four decades have brought about substantial 
water demands increases, met mainly by groundwater abstraction. However, this heavy reliance on groundwater 
beyond the aquifer safe yield (currently about 250 Mcm/y) and its prolonged overexploitation has led to severe 
deterioration of its water quality, as well as loss of all the naturally flowing springs.  Currently, most of the 
original groundwater reservoir in Bahrain has been lost to salinization. The marginal cost of providing 
replacement supplies from another source is enormously high, and would be equal to the cost of producing about 
110 Mcm/y of sweater desalination and/or treated wastewater. 

Examples of natural springs drying and loss of 
natural habitat, 1950s and 1990s 

In addition, the deterioration of groundwater quality 
had a significant and strong impact on agricultural 
activities in Bahrain; as groundwater used for 
irrigation has become increasingly more saline, 
major traditional agricultural areas has been 
abandoned due to the loss of their productivity and 
desertification, leading to their transfer to urban 
areas. Furthermore, groundwater depletion had a 
significant impact on the environment, wetland, and 
biodiversity in Bahrain (although it is difficult to 
assign a value to it).  The loss of all natural springs 
and the dryness of their surrounding environment 
have caused the destruction of wildlife flora and 
fauna habitats as well as the habitat of migratory 
birds, loss of animal species, and have definitely 
compromised the hidden ecosystem services and 
functions, as well as their investment potential.  
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4. Integrated Groundwater Resources Management 

Groundwater resources management has to deal with balancing the 

exploitation of a complex resource in terms of quantity, quality, as well as 

surface water interactions, with the increasing demands of water and land 

users. Unfortunately, calls for groundwater management do not usually arise 

until a decline in well yields and/or degradation of quality occurs. 

 

 If further uncontrolled pumping is allowed, a ‘vicious circle’ (Figure 1) may 

develop and damage/loss to the resource as a whole may result, with serious 

groundwater level decline, aquifer saline intrusion, or even land subsidence. To 

transform this ‘vicious circle’ into a ‘virtuous circle’ it is essential to integrate 

the socio-economic dimension (or demand-side management), and the 

hydrogeological dimension (or supply-side management) (GWMATE, 2003). 

  

On the groundwater demand management side it will be essential to bear in 

mind that social development goals greatly influence water use, especially 

where agricultural irrigation and food production are concerned, such is the 

case in the GCC countries.  Thus, management can only be fully effective if 

cross-sector coordination occurs.  Moreover, regulatory interventions (such as 

water rights or permits) and economic tools (such as abstraction tariffs) become 

more effective if they are not only encoded in water law but implemented with a 

high level of user participation (GWMATE, 2003). 
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5. Analysis of the Status of Groundwater Management in the GCC 

countries 

An analytical framework of groundwater management tools, instruments, and 

interventions, suggested by GWMATE (2003), is utilized to diagnose and assess 

the adequacy of existing groundwater management arrangements for the 

current stage of groundwater development in the GCC countries.  The current 

groundwater development level in most of the GCC countries is illustrated in 

Figure 2 (using Bahrain main aquifer as a typical example), while the required 

interventions/level of management are listed in Table 5.  The condition of 

excessive and unsustainable abstraction, which is occurring widely in most of 

the GCC countries, is indicated in Figure 2 (3A—Unstable Development).  

Figure 2 indicates that the stage of groundwater resources development in 

Bahrain is at this stage.   The shaded parts in Table 5 indicate the current 

practiced levels of groundwater management interventions in Bahrain, which is 

typical in most of the GCC countries.  Two general conclusions can be drawn: 

1) the necessary management level and interventions are inadequate and lag 

behind the level of the critical groundwater development stage; and 2) 

compared to technical tools, there is a major deficiency in the institutional 

instruments (i.e., water rights, regulatory provisions, water legislation, 

stakeholder participation, awareness and education,  

 

 

Figure 1. Supply-Driven vs. Integrated Groundwater Resources Management Approaches 
(modified after GWMATE, 2003)  

The Vicious Cycle The Virtuous Cycle 
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and economic instruments) and management actions (i.e., prevention of side 

effects, resources allocation, and pollution control).  In other words, the major 

challenge in the GCC countries is a management challenge and not a technical 

challenge. 

 

Natural Springs 
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Figure 2. Stages of groundwater resource development in a major aquifer and their 
corresponding management needs (GWMATE, 2003), compared to groundwater abstraction 
history in Bahrain (Al-Zubari, 2005).
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Table 5. Levels of groundwater management tools, instruments and 

interventions necessary for given stage of resource development (shaded parts 

indicate practiced management in Bahrain). 

LEVEL OF DEVELOPMENT OF CORRESPONDING TOOL OR 

INSTRUMENT 

(according to hydraulic stress stage/see Figure above) 

GROUNDWATE

R 

MANAGEMENT 

TOOLS &  

INSTRUMENTS 
0 1 2 3 

TECHNICAL TOOLS 

Resource 

Assessment 

 

basic 

knowledge of 

aquifer 

conceptual 

model based 

on field data 

 

numerical 

model(s) 

operational 

with 

simulation of 

different 

abstraction 

scenarios 

models linked 

to decision-

support and 

used for 

planning and 

management 

Quality 

Evaluation 

 

no quality 

constraints 

experienced 

quality 

variability is 

issue in 

allocation 

water quality 

processes 

understood 

quality 

integrated in 

allocation 

plans 

Aquifer 

Monitoring 

 

no regular 

monitoring 

program 

 

project 

monitoring, 

ad-hoc 

exchange of 

data 

monitoring 

routines 

established 

 

monitoring 

programs 

used for 

management 

decisions 

INSTITUTIONAL INSTRUMENTS 

Water Rights 

 

customary 

water rights  

 

occasional 

local 

clarification 

of water 

recognition 

that societal 

changes 

override 

dynamic 

rights based 

on 

management  
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rights (via 

court cases) 

customary 

water rights 

 

plans 

 

Regulatory 

Provisions 

 

only social 

regulation  

 

restricted 

regulation 

(e.g. 

licensing of 

new wells, 

restrictions 

on drilling) 

active 

regulation and 

enforcement 

by dedicated 

agency 

facilitation 

and  control of 

stakeholder 

self-regulation 

Water 

Legislation 

 

no water 

legislation 

preparation 

of 

groundwater 

resource law 

discussed 

legal provision 

for 

organization of 

groundwater 

users 

full legal 

framework for 

aquifer 

management 

Stakeholder 

Participation 

 

little 

interaction 

between 

regulator 

and water 

users 

 

reactive 

participation 

and 

development 

of user 

organizations 

 

Stakeholder 

organizations 

co-opted into 

management  

structure (e.g. 

aquifer 

councils) 

stakeholders 

and regulator 

share 

responsibility 

for aquifer 

management 

 

Awareness and 

Education 

 

groundwater 

is considered 

an infinite 

and free 

resource 

 

finite 

resource 

(campaigns 

for water 

conservation 

and 

protection) 

economic good 

and part of an 

integrated 

system 

 

effective 

interaction 

and 

communicatio

n between 

stakeholders 

Economic 

Instruments 

 

economic 

externalities 

hardly 

recognized 

only 

symbolic 

charges for 

water 

recognition of 

economic 

value 

(reduction and 

economic 

value 

recognized 

(adequate 
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(exploitation 

is widely 

subsidized) 

abstraction 

 

targeting of 

fuel  

subsidies) 

 

charging and  

increased 

possibility of 

reallocation) 

MANAGEMENT ACTIONS 

Prevention of 

Side Effects 

 

little 

concerns for 

side effects 

 

recognition 

of (short- 

and long-

term) side 

effects 

preventive 

measures in 

recognition of 

in-situ value 

mechanism to 

balance 

extractive 

uses and in-

situ values 

Resources 

Allocation 

limited 

allocation 

constraints 

 

competition 

between 

users 

 

priorities 

defined for 

extractive use 

 

equitable 

allocation of 

extractive 

uses and in-

situ values 

Pollution 

Control 

few controls 

over land use 

and waste 

disposal 

 

land surface 

zoning but 

no proactive 

controls 

 

control over 

new point 

source 

pollution 

and/or 

siting of new 

wells in 

safe zones 

control of all 

point and 

diffuse 

sources of 

pollution; 

mitigation of 

existing 

contamination 

Source: World Bank GW-MATE, 2003, www.worldbank.org/gwmate, visited 

September 2003 
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6. Groundwater Management Strategies  

Strategies needed to stabilize heavily-stressed aquifers can be generally sub-

divided into demand-side management interventions (for the GCC these will be 

in the irrigation and domestic sectors) and the supply-side engineering 

measures (water harvesting, aquifer recharge enhancement, recycling and 

reuse).   

 

6.1. Demand Management in Irrigation  

In the GCC countries, agricultural policies have been exerting an overriding 

influence on the behavior of groundwater abstractors, and thus on resource 

development pressures and management strains.  Reducing groundwater used 

for irrigated agriculture is of paramount importance, for it is the main 

consumer of groundwater resources (about 90%; Table 6), and where major and 

effective savings can be achieved; current irrigation efficiencies are very low at 

30-45% levels, due to the widespread use of traditional irrigation practices, lack 

of monitoring and tariffs for irrigation water, and the plantation of high water 

consuming crops, such as alfalfa (Al-Zubari, 2003).  Groundwater savings can 

be achieved by changing crop types to higher-value crops and shift to 

greenhouse cultivation and modern agricultural techniques, such as soil-less 

culture. An even more radical option would be to place a ban on the cultivation 

of certain types of irrigated crop in critical groundwater areas (e.g., Bahrain 

attempting to ban alfalfa growing, while Saudi Arabia has recently removed 

wheat subsidies). The success of agricultural water-saving measures in 

reducing the decline in aquifer water levels depends directly on these savings 

being translated into permanent reductions in well abstraction rights and 

actual pumping, and not to be used to expand the irrigated area or to increase 

water usage in other sectors.  
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Table 6. Groundwater irrigation and agriculture, Mcm (adopted from 

AGFUND/WB, 2005) 

19901 2000 1990-

2000 

 

 

Country Irrigation 

Water 

Total GW 

Abstraction 

Irrigation 

Water 

Total GW 

Abstraction 

Irrigation 

Water 

Share 

GW 

Irrigation 

Volume 

Increase 

Bahrain 120 167 137 195 70% 14% 

Kuwait 80 143 221 393 56% 176% 

Oman 1,150 1,204 1,124 1,240 91% -2% 

Qatar 109 111 270 270 100% 148% 

Saudi 

Arabia 

14,600 15,505 18,300 19,680 93% 25% 

UAE 950 1,148 2,162 2,673 81% 128% 

Total 17,009 18,278 22,214 24,451 91% 31% 

1) Al-Alawi and Abdulrazzak, 1994 

 

6.2. Supply Management and Augmentation 

Supply management can be implemented simultaneously with demand 

management to increase water supply availability and augment water supplies 

by such means as desalination, reuse of treated wastewater, recycling, and 

artificial recharge.  Currently, supply management measures with the greatest 

potential to increase water resource availability in the GCC countries are 

desalination, reuse of treated water, and artificial recharge.  

 

Desalinated Water   

Desalination technology was introduced in the GCC countries in the mid fifties 

and has developed very rapidly to counteract the shortage and quality 

deterioration in groundwater resources and to meet the qualitative 

requirements for drinking/domestic water standards. At present, municipal 

water supplies in major cities of the GCC rely mainly on desalinated water, 

which are used either directly or blended with groundwater. 
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Figure 3 shows the development of desalination capacity in the GCC countries.  

Despite their relatively enormous cost, short operational life (15-25 years), their 

dependence on depleting fossil fuel, and their negative environmental impacts 

on the surrounding air and marine environment, the GCC countries are going 

ahead with desalination plant construction and expansion in order to meet the 

spiraling domestic water demands - a function of population and urbanization 

growth.  It is worth mentioning that in 1995 projected desalination capacity in 

the GCC was estimated at 3,000 Mcm/y by the year 2020 (Ismail 1995).  

However, due to the large population growth and the escalating needs for 

domestic water, the total desalination capacity has surpassed the above 

projected capacity to about 3,200 Mcm/y in 2000. Despite these relatively large 

volumes of desalinated capacity, it is still expected that domestic sector 

competition with the irrigation sector on groundwater to increase, due to the 

anticipated population growth and expansion of urban centers. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Data sources: 1990=Al-Alawi and Abdulrazzak, 1994; 2000=AGFUND/WB, 

2005 
 

Figure 3. Development of Desalination Capacity in the GCC Countries, 

1990-2000  

Treated Wastewater  

Wastewater treatment in the GCC countries constitutes an increasing water 
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have become available in the early eighties in most of the GCC countries due to 
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the completion of sewage water treatment facilities and urban sewage networks 

in most of the large cities.  Almost all of the countries are operating modern 

treatment facilities with tertiary and advanced treatment capabilities.  In 2000, 

the treated wastewater in the GCC represented about 20% of the total 

municipal water volumes (Table 7), posing the problem of wastewater discharge 

and its associated health hazards caused by the pollution of shallow aquifer, 

coastlines, and the marine environment, in addition to its contribution to the 

problem of water table rise in urban areas, e.g. Riyadh, Doha, and Kuwait 

Cities (UNEP, 2003).   

Table 7. Treated Wastewater and Reuse in the GCC countries, 2000, Mcm  

Country Domestic 

Water 

Supply1 

Treated 

Wastewater1 

Reused 

Wastewater1 

Wastewater 

Treatment 

Rate from 

Total 

Domestic 

Supply 

Treated 

Wastewater 

Reuse Rate 

from Total 

Domestic 

Supply 

Bahrain 115 24 17 21% 15% 

Kuwait 465 260 182 56% 39% 

Oman 169 12 8 7% 5% 

Qatar 132 44 31 33% 23% 

Saudi 

Arabia 

2,500 240 98 10% 4% 

UAE 831 265 159 32% 19% 

Total 4,212 845 495 20% 12% 

1) AGFUND/WB, 2005 

 

Furthermore, reused treated wastewater did not exceed 12% of the 

available domestic water supply volumes, and about 60% of treated wastewater.  

Treated wastewater are used mainly for urban uses (irrigating gardens, parks, 

and road ornamentals), fodder crops irrigation, and highway landscaping (Al-

Zubari 1997), which does not give these waters their economical value under 

the present water shortage conditions in the region.  The remainder is dumped 

at wadis to infiltrate the shallow aquifers or to the sea.  However, all of the GCC 
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countries have ambitious plans for the expansion in the utilization of reclaimed 

wastewater as a strategically alternative source to meet their future demands of 

irrigation water and to reduce groundwater abstraction for agricultural 

purposes (Al-Zubari 1997).    

 

Aquifer Recharge Enhancement 

Where conditions are favorable, complementary local supply-side measures, 

such as rainwater harvesting, Aquifer Storage and Recovery (ASR), and Soil 

Aquifer Treatment (SAT) need to be encouraged and widely implemented in the 

GCC countries. Long-term storage can be utilized in situations where 

desalination production is in excess of water demand. Emergency storage is of 

significance in building up strategic reserves of groundwater to meet demand 

when primary water sources are unavailable. The other important aspect of 

artificial recharge is the storage of reclaimed wastewater.  High-quality treated 

water may be stored seasonally, to be recovered later for irrigation and 

industrial uses; large volumes of treated wastewater are allowed to flow into the 

sea in a number of GCC countries. Treated wastewater being disposed of along 

coastal zones or in wadi channels in most of the countries could be used to 

recharge the alluvial aquifers.  However, the quality of treated effluent must be 

taken into consideration in order to avoid groundwater pollution and the 

consequent diminution of water supply availability. Treated effluent must meet 

certain water quality standards. Treated effluent used for recharge may entail 

further treatment following conventional secondary treatment (Soil Aquifer 

Treatment, SAT) in order to comply with health regulations concerning stable 

organisms, heavy metals and the presence of pathogenic organisms. 

   

Artificial recharge is considered one of the more effective means of combating 

saltwater intrusion along coastal zones (Box 3). In many of the GCC countries 

pumping exceeds natural recharge, and withdrawal from alluvial and limestone 

aquifers is accelerating the advancement of the saltwater front.  Before it drains 

into the coastal zone on both the eastern and western sides of the Arabian 

Peninsula, flood water, and reclaimed wastewater can be used to build up a 

groundwater barrier.  The same methods can be used to control the movement 

of contaminant plumes. 
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Managing natural groundwater recharge and enhancing the magnitude by 

artificial means represents an excellent option for increasing water supply 

availability for most of the countries of the GCC.  Increasing the volume of 

groundwater recharge from surface runoff stored behind dams can provide 

additional water in time of need, especially for Oman, Saudi Arabia, and United 

Arab Emirates.  Large volumes of surface runoff lost to the sea from coastal 

drainage basins and evaporation from inland drainage basins can be utilized for 

artificial recharge purposes.  The ratio of estimated flood volume to runoff being 

utilized ranges from a low of 0.25 to 1.35 Mcm in Qatar to a high of 900 to 

2,230 Mcm in Saudi Arabia. Distribution ratios are estimated at 900 to 2,230 

Mcm in Saudi Arabia, 275 to 918 Mcm in Oman, 75 to 125 Mcm in the United 

Arab Emirates, and 0.25 to 1,055 Mcm in Qatar (ESCWA, 1999).   

Within the last 10 years, more than 256 dams have been constructed in the 

Arabian Peninsula, and at least 58 new dams are planned for the next decade. 

Approximately 85 dams of various sizes have been constructed in Saudi Arabia 

with a combined storage capacity of 475 Mcm, especially in the western and 

south-western regions, where relatively abundant runoff is available. Most of 

the dams in Saudi Arabia have been constructed in mountainous regions due 

to the availability of runoff from frequent rainfall and the high infiltration 

characteristics of the coarse wadi bed deposits.  Fewer dams have been or are 

being constructed in Oman and the United Arab Emirates.  
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7. Groundwater Quality Protection  

In several GCC countries, groundwater is a vital natural resource for potable 

water supply in both the urban and rural environment (e.g., Saudi Arabia, 

Oman, and Bahrain). It thus plays a fundamental, but often little appreciated 

role in human well-being, as well as that of some aquatic and terrestrial 

ecosystems. Many aquifers in the GCC countries are experiencing an increasing 

threat of pollution from anthropogenic activities, such as agricultural (saline 

and contaminated irrigation return flows with pesticides, fertilizers, herbicides, 

etc,), industrial (discharge of hazardous and toxic industrial wastes, 

underground storage tanks, surface and deep disposal of oil and gas brines, 

etc.), and domestic activities (discharge of inadequately treated domestic 

wastewater, septic tanks, municipal land fills, etc.) (Al-Zubari, 2002). If 

groundwater becomes polluted, it is difficult and usually very costly to 

rehabilitate, especially that groundwater recharge rates in the region are very 

low leading to very limited aquifer self-purification. It is therefore advisable to 

Box 3. Use of Tertiary Treated Wastewater to combat seawater intrusion 
Over-exploitation of the Salalah coastal plain aquifer, mainly by the irrigation sector, has caused 
groundwater levels decline, seawater intrusion, and quality deterioration.  Aquifer artificial recharge 
program using tertiary treated wastewater along a parallel line to the coast was implemented to create a 
hydrostatic barrier to prevent seawater intrusion and to stabilize aquifer groundwater levels, in addition to 
the long-term storage of water. The scheme have started in the first quarter of 2003, with forty injection 
wells located about 1.5-2 km2 from the sea shoreline. More than 18,000 m3/day of tertiary treated effluent is 
used to recharge the Salalah coastal aquifer. The injection scheme has helped to increase the water levels in 
the vicinity of the injection line area and to reduce the inflow of the salt water (source: Shamas, 2006). 
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prevent or reduce the risk of groundwater contamination rather than dealing 

with the consequences of pollution.  Groundwater protection should therefore 

be a top priority. The followings are two concepts that are widely used to aid in 

the protection of groundwater resources on a regional and local level. 

 

7.1. Groundwater Vulnerability Assessment 

The goal of vulnerability assessment is to provide policy makers with 

groundwater regions most susceptible to contamination so that land 

management practices can be optimized to protect the groundwater resource, 

as major contaminates of concern have been significantly correlated to certain 

land uses and practices.  In other words, in order to protect groundwater, 

vulnerable areas of aquifers must be mapped, then policies restricting harmful 

land use practices at the country level and the municipal level need to be 

implemented and enforced (Box 4).  Groundwater vulnerability assessment is 

an issue of spatial distribution and therefore typically carried out using 

geographic information systems (GIS).  

 

 
 

7.2. Wellhead Protection Area (WHPA)  

Whether this hazard will result in a threat to a public-supply source depends 

primarily on its location with respect to the groundwater sources (and their 

flow-zones and capture areas), and secondarily on the mobility of the 

contaminants concerned within the local groundwater flow regime. A number of 

Box 4. Vulnerability Mapping of Kuwait Groundwater Resources  
Groundwater vulnerability assessment in Kuwait was made based on the DRASTIC methodology using GIS 
(Al-Tahou, 2006).  DRASTIC is a scheme that assigns numerical values to hydrogeological factors so that 
scores can be developed which indicate the relative vulnerability of a given hydrogeological settings to 
pollution.  These hydrogeological factors, from which the name of the model is derived, are: 1) Depth to 
water; 2) net Recharge; 3) Aquifer media; 4) Soil media; 5) Topography (slope); 6) Impact of the vadose 
zone; and 7) hydraulic Conductivity.  A numerical ranking system is used to assess the groundwater-
pollution potential for each Hydrogeological variable.  The system contains three parts: 1) weights; 2) ranges; 

The vulnerability assessment map is used to provide 
policy makers with groundwater areas most susceptible 
to contamination so that land management practices can 
be optimized to protect the groundwater resource by the 
implementation and enforcement of policies restricting 
harmful land use practices or take precautionary 
measures for the existing ones.  
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areas and zones should normally be defined, using hydrogeological data on the 

local groundwater flow regime. Various analytical and numerical models are 

available to facilitate their delineation.  Groundwater pollution hazard 

assessments should prompt municipal authorities or environmental regulators 

to take both preventive actions and corrective actions. 

To protect aquifers against pollution it is essential to constrain land-use, 

effluent discharge and waste disposal practices. However, in practice it is 

necessary to define groundwater protection strategies that accept trade-offs 

between competing interests. Thus instead of applying universal controls over 

land use and effluent discharge, it is more cost-effective to utilize the natural 

contaminant attenuation capacity of the strata overlying the aquifer, when 

defining the level of control required to protect groundwater quality. Simple and 

robust zones (based on aquifer pollution vulnerability and source protection 

perimeters) need to be established, with matrices that indicate what activities 

are possible where at an acceptable risk to groundwater (Box 5). 
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8. Utilization of Non-Renewable Groundwater  

The use of the term ‘sustainability’ for non-renewable groundwater resources 

requires clarification. It should be interpreted in a social and economic, rather 

than a physical context, implying that full consideration must be given, not 

only to the immediate benefits, but also to the ‘negative impacts’ of development 

and to the ‘what comes after?’ question, and thus to long time horizons. 

  

In general, there are two very different situations under which the utilization of 

non-renewable groundwater occurs (GWMATE, 2003): 

 Planned schemes in which the mining of aquifer reserves is contemplated 

from the outset, usually for a specific development project in an arid area 

Box 5. Wellhead Protection Plan for the Alluvium Aquifer in Wadi Al-Jizzi, Oman  
Domestic water supply in the GCC countries relies on groundwater abstraction (54%) and desalinated water 
(46%).  People living in rural areas are particularly dependant on groundwater as they do not have access to 
municipal water supplies.  Groundwater is supplied to the public either directly (rural communities) or 
blended with desalinated water (cities).   Many of these cities/rural communities are experiencing significant 
commercial, agricultural, and industrial development, causing serious threats to the quality of the 
groundwater used for public supply.  These threats are manifested by the industrial/commercial effluent 
discharges and by the irrigation return flows, which might reach the capture zone of the domestic water 
supply wellfield.  Furthermore, in many of the rural communities public sewage collection system does not 
exist and sanitary wastes are discharged into individual septic tanks, which poses an additional threat to the 
aquifers used for domestic public supply and eventually the loss of groundwater supply capacity (Al-Zubari, 
2000).
In the GCC countries, the WHPA concept is 
implemented only in the Sultanate of Oman.  The 
wellhead protection area of 30 government 
wellfields, administered by the Ministry of Regional 
Municipalities, Environment, and Water Resources, 
and used for public water supply are protected from 
possible surface pollution sources by restricting 
surface activities as well as aquifer utilization by 
other users to minimize well interference 
(Abdulkhaliq, 2001).  The protection program 
consists of the delineation of 3 protection zones for 
the wellfields producing from inland aquifers and 4 
protection zones for the wellfields producing from 
coastal aquifers.   

These zones are designated as: red; orange, yellow, and blue zones.  The red zone is the area where the 
wellfield gets its groundwater directly from it, where any surface pollution or groundwater extraction will 
have direct impact on the wellfield supply; the orange zone is the principal recharge area of the wellfield, 
where any surface pollution or groundwater utilization will probably have an impact on the quality and 
quantity of the groundwater produced by the existing and future wellfields on the medium-long time range; 
the yellow zone represents the up-gradient areas of the wellfield, where any unplanned groundwater 
development in this zone might impact the water supply of the existing and future wellfields on the long 
time range; the blue zone is the area between the wellfield and the coast, where any over-extraction might 
lead to the increase in seawater intrusion, and thus threatening the quality of the wellfield water supply.
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with little contemporary groundwater recharge (e.g., the Libyan Sarir Basin, 

and Al-Sharqiyah Sand and Al-Massarat Basin in Oman). 

 On an unplanned basis with incidental depletion of aquifer reserves, as a 

result of intensive groundwater abstraction in areas with some 

contemporary recharge but where this proves insufficient or where there is 

limited hydraulic continuity between deep aquifers and their recharge area 

(e.g., Saq aquifer, the Disi aquifer and the Paleogene aquifer in the Arabian 

Peninsula). Unfortunately, this is the case in most of the GCC countries. 

 In the ‘planned depletion scenario’ the management goal is the orderly 

utilization of aquifer reserves of a system with little pre-existing 

development, with expected benefits and predicted impacts over a specified 

time-frame. Appropriate ‘exit strategies’ need to be identified, developed and 

implemented by the time that the aquifer is seriously depleted. This scenario 

must include balanced socio-economic choices on the use of aquifer storage 

reserves and on the 

transition to a subsequent 

less water-dependent 

economy. A key 

consideration in defining the 

‘exit strategy’ will be 

identification of the 

replacement water resource, 

such as desalination of 

seawater or brackish 

groundwater. In the case of 

the GCC countries, this will 

require an investment in the development of desalination and treatment 

technology in order to reduce its cost and its environmental impacts, and 

also in modern agricultural technologies if these countries envision 

themselves to continue in the agricultural development path.  

 

 

 

 

Figure 4. Targets for groundwater resources 
management in ‘rationalization scenarios’ following 
indiscriminate and excessive exploitation (GWMATE, 
2003).
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In the unplanned situation a ‘rationalization scenario’ (Figure 4) is needed in 

which the management goal is: 

 Hydraulic stabilization of the aquifer, or 

 More orderly utilization of aquifer reserves, minimizing quality deterioration, 

maximizing groundwater productivity and promoting social transition to a less 

water-dependent economy. In both cases groundwater abstraction rates will 

have to be reduced, and thus the introduction of demand management 

measures (including realistic groundwater charges and incentives for real 

water-saving) will be needed.  

In the ‘planned depletion scenario’ the impacts of the proposed 

exploitation of aquifer reserves on all traditional groundwater users need to be 

assessed. The fundamental concept should be to ensure that there are 

sufficient reserves of extractable groundwater of acceptable quality left in the 

aquifer system at the end of the proposed period of intensive exploitation to 

sustain the pre-existing activity (albeit at additional cost). Another way of 

achieving this end would be to restrict the ‘design drawdown’ of intensive 

exploitation to less than a given average figure over a stated period (for 

example, 20 m after 20 years).  Adequate aquifer characterization and 

simulation modeling (both flow and salinity) are essential to facilitate such 

predictions. 

 

It is vital that the groundwater is used with maximum hydraulic efficiency and 

economic productivity, and this implies full re-use of urban, industrial and 

mining water supplies and carefully-controlled agricultural irrigation. An 

acceptable system of measuring or estimating the volumetric abstraction will be 

required as the cornerstone for both realistic charging and enforcing 

regulations to discourage inefficient and unproductive uses.  Furthermore, 

public awareness campaigns on the nature, uniqueness and value of non-

renewable groundwater will be essential to create social conditions conducive to 

aquifer management, including wherever possible full user participation.  
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9. Groundwater Abstraction Rights, Monitoring  

Groundwater resources, either renewable or non-renewable, must be treated as 

a public-property (or alternatively common-property) resource, with the state is 

the guardian or trustee of groundwater resources and can introduce measures 

to prevent aquifers depletion and pollution. In other words, turning wells 

owners to users that must apply to the state for water abstraction and use 

right. Therefore, there is a high priority to put in place a system of groundwater 

abstraction rights that is consistent with the hydrogeological realities. In the 

case of non-renewable, it is also important to agree the level in government to 

which the decision on mining of aquifer reserves must be referred, which 

should be given to the highest possible authority in the country.  

 

The value of detailed monitoring of groundwater abstraction and use, and the 

aquifer state variables (groundwater levels and quality) response to such 

abstraction, cannot be overemphasized. Monitoring of water quality, water 

levels, and water extraction in an aquifer is the foundation on which 

groundwater resource management is based. This should be carried out by the 

water resource administration, stakeholder associations and individual users. 

The existence of time-limited permits subject to initial review will normally 

stimulate permit holders to provide regular data on wells. It will be incumbent 

upon the water resources administration to make appropriate institutional 

arrangements, through some form of aquifer database (databank or datacenter) 

for the archiving, processing, interpretation and dissemination of this 

information. 

 

10. Groundwater Simulation Modeling – An Essential Management Tool  

Numerical groundwater models are an efficient management and planning tool 

for the development of complex aquifer systems.  Models, if properly 

constructed are useful to estimate the effects of future 

development/management schemes on the groundwater system. 
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In addition, they can aid in understanding of the overall behavior of a given 

aquifer system.  The computed result of an aquifer simulation is the 

potentiometric surface distribution of the aquifer and the salinity distribution 

in the aquifer or the concentration of a particular contaminant species, which 

are the critical factor in water resources management and planning. 

   

While the aquifer in reality can be developed only once at considerable expense, 

a numerical model can be run many times at low expense over a relatively short 

period of time.  Observations of model performance under different development 

and management options aids in selecting an optimum set of operating 

conditions to use the aquifer without endangering its sustainability (Box 6).   
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Box 6. Use of Simulation Modeling in Studying Control of Saltwater 

Intrusion in the Coastal Aquifer, United Arab Emirates 

In many GCC countries, fresh water is obtained from coastal aquifers which 

supply water to the often urbanized areas on the coast, as well as remote areas. 

Saltwater intrusion has become a crucial issue as increased groundwater 

abstraction has caused the fresh water/salt water interface to advance inland. 

A numerical model was applied to the coastal area near Al Fujayrah in the 

United Arab Emirates to study the salt water intrusion problem and assess 

options for counteracting the intrusion. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sources: ESCWA, 2001  
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11. Use of DSS3 in Groundwater Resources Management and Planning  

The technical challenge in groundwater management and planning is in the 

integration of the disparate systems of hydrology, ecology, climate, 

demographics, economics, policy and law, each of which influence the supply 

and demand for water. Specifically, these systems, their associated processes, 

and most importantly the constitutive relations that link them must be 

identified, abstracted, and quantified. It is important to note that these systems 

are not static in time but rather behave dynamically, expressing the complex 

interplay of processes that underlie these systems. Additionally, these systems 

do not operate independently but in complex networks characterized by 

numerous feedbacks and time delays. That is, the dynamics of one process may 

depend on the behavior of one or more related processes. Thus, a second aspect 

of this task, and the most challenging, is to identify the constitutive relations 

linking disparate processes comprising the water budget. This involves 

understanding the strength of cause-and-effect relationships, and determining 

whether the response is immediate or delayed in time. 

 

Therefore, there is a need for a tool(s) that fully integrate the diverse factors 

influencing groundwater management decisions, and to assist groundwater 

managers and policy makers in quantifying the consequences of decisions, 

exploring alternative water conservation and management strategies, 

forecasting resources sustainability, and assessing uncertainty. System 

Dynamics modeling provides an appropriate framework for managing multiple 

interacting subsystems, each of which vary in time, and able to quantify feed-

backs, time delays, and coupling between subsystem components (Box 7). 

   

                                                 
3 There is no universally accepted definition of Decision Support Systems (DSS) (for a an expanded discussion refer to Alter, 
1980; Turban, 1995). However, DSS can be defined as a “class of computerized information system that supports decision-
making activities”. A decision is a choice between alternatives based on estimates of the values of those alternatives. Supporting a 
decision means helping people working alone or in a group gather intelligence, generate alternatives and make choices. 
Supporting the choice making process involves supporting the estimation, the evaluation and/or the comparison of alternatives. 
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12. Groundwater Sustainability Indicators 

Sustainable groundwater resources development and protection is an 

integrated, holistic process. Its successful solution is closely linked to water 

planning, policy, and management and influenced social and economic 

constraints. The main objective of this process is to ensure quantity, quality, 

safety and sustainability of groundwater as a strategic source for life, economic 

development, and as an important component of the ecosystem. Groundwater 

indicators, based on monitoring and assessment programs, support sustainable 

management of groundwater resources, provide summary information about 

the present state and trends in groundwater systems, help to analyze the extent 

of natural processes and human impacts on groundwater system in space and 

time and facilitate communication and public participation in resources 

planning and policy (Vrba and Lipponen, 2007).  Furthermore, a good 

monitoring and evaluation system with a set of well designed indicators can 

make the difference between an IWRM strategy/plan that has an impact on the 

ground and one that remains an expression of good intentions. Indicators can 

help to answer the questions where are we now, where do we want to go, are we 

taking the right path to get there, and are we there yet? (GWP, 2007).  

Each of these factors, or subsystem, is 
influenced by its own dynamics, as indicated 
in the facing figure. e.g., the agricultural 
demand will depend on supply augmentation 
efforts (planned available treated wastewater 
volumes and reuse), demand management 
interventions (application of groundwater 
tariff, changing crop type, implementation of 
modern irrigation and modern agricultural 
techniques), and food demand which is 
influenced by population. By specifying the 
constitutive relations linking these disparate 
processes, the impact of each 
measure/intervention can be measured and 
assessed in terms of its impact on the total 
aquifer water budget. Future scenarios 
representing managemtn actions or their 
combination can be developed and their 
effectiveness in modifying groundwater 
budget and thus its water levels and quality 
can by compared.  

Box 7. Conceptual System Dynamics Model for the Dammam Aquifer in Bahrain 
System Dynamics model is being used in the management and planning of the Dammam aquifer in Bahrain. The 
aquifer storage (stock) fluctuates in response to “flow” into/out of the system. The model incorporates the 
aquifer physical system (underflow recharge) and its natural discharge (natural springs), abstraction rates 
(mainly agricultural and domestic), as well as factors influencing these rates, represented by agricultural 
practices, consumption patterns, and demographics.  
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The development of “groundwater resources sustainability” indicators is 

currently an area of active research, and has proven to be a difficult task due to 

the spatial nature of groundwater (scale) and its many social, economic and 

environmental links. Al-Zubari (2004) has proposed a set of IWRM indicators 

that were based on four main categories: Enabling Environment & Institutional 

Roles, Supply availability and management, Demand Management and 

Protection, and Health and Environmental Protection. The set of indicators 

included 71 indicators with 22 indicators related to groundwater resources. 

More recently Vrba and Lipponen (2007) have proposed a set of groundwater 

resources sustainability indicators as a first step for further development of 

more sophisticated, next generation indicators. These are: 1) renewable GW 

resources per capita; 2) total GW abstraction/GW recharge; 3) total GW 

abstraction/exploitable GW resources; 4) GW as a percentage of total use of 

drinking water on country level; 5) GW depletion; 6) total exploitable non-

renewable GW resources/annual abstraction of non-renewable GW; 7) GW 

vulnerability; 8) GW quality; 9) GW treatment requirements; and 10) 

dependence of agricultural population on GW.   

 

13. Conclusion and Recommendations 

Groundwater resources are an essential resource in the GCC Counties that 

requires careful planning and management so that groundwater can continue 

to contribute in the sustainability of human socio-economic development and 

the various ecosystems that depend on it. Currently, groundwater resources are 

being over-exploited in all the countries of the GCC, and are experiencing 

serious water level declines and quality degradation. Diagnosis of the 

management level of groundwater resources in the GCC indicated that the 

necessary management level and interventions are inadequate and lag behind 

the level of the critical groundwater development stage, and that there is a 

major deficiency in the institutional instruments (i.e., water rights, regulatory 

provisions, water legislation, stakeholder participation, awareness and 

education, and economic instruments) and management actions (i.e., 

prevention of side effects, resources allocation, and pollution control).  i.e., the 

major challenge facing the GCC countries is a management challenge and not a 

technical one.  
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In order to stop this trend, it is essential to recognize that managing 

groundwater is as much about managing people (water and land users) as it is 

about managing water (aquifer resources).  i.e., the socio-economic dimension 

(demand-side management) is as important as the hydrogeological dimension 

(supply-side management) and integration of both is always required. It is 

essential that issues of groundwater quality protection, monitoring, abstraction 

rights, and tariffs are addressed in the process of groundwater management, 

and that modern tools such as mathematical models and system dynamics 

models are utilized in the management and planning for these resources and 

the process is monitored and evaluated by using groundwater sustainability 

indicators.  
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Abstraction 

In GCC countries, groundwater is abstracted at a faster rate than the 

renewable aquifer system can be naturally recharged. This water is mainly 

used in agriculture sector. The total annual of groundwater abstraction is 

about 19572 million cubic meters, however the recharge is about 4875 

million cubic meters. The results are falling water tables, saline water 

intrusion into fresh aquifer systems, water quality deterioration and mining 

the nonrenewable aquifers. Moreover the deteriorated quality of this water is 

not promising for the agriculture production of many crops. The share of 

agriculture sector in the GCC countries GDP is very law compared with its 

water consumption which is about 76%. The groundwater quality and the 

harsh arid conditions affect the lifetime of the wells, pipes and pumps and 

increase the operation and maintenance cost. Optimal groundwater 

assessment, use and management technically and economically are 

interrelated problems. An economic and engineering optimization analysis of 

GCC groundwater resources in the agriculture sectors is presented. The 

approach’s development, limitations, and results are reviewed and tested. 

Traditional economic analysis using a crop production function approach 

has assumed that all variable factors, including irrigation water, are fully 

employed in the crop production process. However, this paper first 

demonstrates that economic benefits of irrigation water are overestimated 

when the crop production function, and therefore the irrigation water 

demand function, is expressed in terms of irrigation water supplied, rather 

than consumptive irrigation water use. Second, the paper demonstrates that 

the magnitude of the estimation bias is proportional to the rate of irrigation 

water losses through leaching, runoff and evaporation.  

 



Consequently, the model misspecification problem would lead to increased 

irrigation water use and reduce incentives for farmers to adopt improved 

irrigation technologies. The major methodological conclusions are that 

groundwater resources optimization analysis driven by economic objective 

functions is possible and applicable. Specific results for GCC countries 

indicated a great potential for other water alternatives and conjunctive use 

to improve economic performance and significant economic value of 

groundwater use in agriculture sectors. Also, it is indicated that the overall 

agriculture policy in GCC countries should be reviewed and reformed.  

 

Keywords: Groundwater management, Economic benefits, Water 

alternatives, Optimization, Economic optimization, Integrated 

water resources management. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



1. General Background 

The Gulf Cooperation Council, GCC, countries experience a severe water 

shortage problem, that threatens the sustainable development and hinders 

the national plans for human, industrial and agricultural development. The 

territories of the six member states of GCC countries (Bahrain, Kuwait, 

Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, and the United Arab Emirates) occupy most of 

the Arabian Peninsula; an area of huge reserves of crude oil and gas. Figure 

(1) presents the geographical location of the GCC countries in the Arabian 

Peninsula. Oil production constitutes the cornerstone for the economic 

strength of this region. The living standard in the GCC countries is relatively 

high (Al Rashed and Sherif, 2000).  

 

Figure 1: General location map for GCC countries. 
 

 
 

GCC countries are a part of water competitive world and water deficit grows 

larger with each year, making it potentially more difficult to manage. One of 

the primary reasons for the unsustainable exploitation of groundwater 

resources has been the provision of direct and indirect subsidies to well 

excavation, pumps, fuel and other inputs as well as price support programs 

and trade protection in some GCC countries for achieving the food security. 

This has resulted in distorted costs and revenues as well as misallocation of 



resources by artificially attracting investment to the sector that have 

obscured the high opportunity cost of groundwater for municipal and 

industrial uses, and have created a disincentive for the rational use of this 

resource. While the governments intend to redistribute oil revenues for 

citizens, given that most of the employment in the agriculture sector is 

provided by expatriates, employment generation is not an objective of 

agricultural policy in GCC countries (Dawoud, 2006). 

 

The irrigated agriculture areas has been increases from 1,500,000 ha in 

1971 to be 4,250,000 ha in 2005 and the production of the vegetables has 

been increased from 750,000 tons in 1971 to 3,600,000 in 2005 as shown in 

Figure (2). The investment in the agriculture sector has been increased from 

25 million Us Dollars in 1971 to be 345 million US dollars by 2005 (Al 

Zubari, 2002) as shown in Figure (3). 

 

  Figure 2: Increase in agriculture areas (1971-2005). 
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 Figure 3: Increase in investment in the agriculture sector (1971-2005). 
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The statistics indicates that the water use in agriculture sector ranges 

between 75% and 85% of the total used water in GCC countries. About 91% 

of this water is groundwater, 7.2% is desalinated water and the rest (1.8%) 

is treated wastewater. The water use in agriculture sector has been 

increased from 17009 million cubic meters in 1995 to be about 19518 

million cubic meters in 2005 and it is expected to be about 20466 million 

cubic meters by 2025 (Dawoud, 2005) as shown in Table (1). 

 

The increase in water use for irrigation of low-value agricultural crops in 

GCC countries specially the desalinated costly water raised the question of 

the sustainability and the future of the agriculture sector in GCC countries 

and had resulted in the wastage of both non-renewable and renewable 

resources which would be better reserved for present or future high value 

uses. Only limited attempts have been made for controlling groundwater 

demand through the use of water charges, restrictions on groundwater 

pumping, limitations on groundwater development, and the introduction of 

advanced irrigation systems.  

 

Table 1: Increase in water use in agriculture sector in GCC countries. 

Water Use (MCM) Country 

1995 2000 2005 2025 

Ration of increase 

% (1995-2025) 

Bahrain  115 124 251 290 141 

Kuwait  74 110 521 458 472 

Oman  1129 1270 1325 1896 65 

Qatar  98 185 245 298 173 



Saudi 

Arabia  

1489 15000 
15854 

17320 19 

UAE 943 1400 2547 2935 208 

Total 17254 18089 20743 23197 36 

  

In comparison with a large share of water use for agriculture sector, the 

contribution of it to Gross Domestic Product (GDP) in GCC countries is 

small. Agriculture consumes around 60-90 percent of total groundwater 

use, but accounts for 2-6 percent of GDP in Saudi Arabia, the UAE, and 

Oman. The agriculture sector is much more insignificant in Bahrain and 

Kuwait, constituting less than 1 percent of GDP while still using around 55-

70 percent of total available water resources. In Qatar, groundwater use is 

primarily for irrigation purposes despite its minuscule contribution to the 

economy. Table (2) below presents data on groundwater use in irrigation in 

the GCC countries (World Bank, 2006). 

 

Table 2: Agriculture Sector share in GDP. 
1995 2005 1990-2005 2005 

Count

ry 

Irrigation 

Water 

(MCM/Yea

r) 

Total 

Groundwat

er 

Abstraction 

(MCM/Year

) 

Irrigation 

Water 

(MCM/Yea

r) 

Total 

Groundwat

er 

Abstraction 

(MCM/Year

) 

Irrigation 

Water Share of 

Total 

Groundwater 

Abstraction (%) 

Groundwat

er 

Irrigation 

Volume 

Increase 

(%) 

Agricultu

re GDP 

share (%) 

Bahrai

n 

120 120 
251 258 

70 14 0.85 

Kuwai

t  

80 80 
521 405 

56 176 0.40 

Oman  1150 1150 1325 1690 91 5 2.81 

Qatar  109 109 245 185 100 148 0.85 

KSA 14600 14600 15854 14430 93 25 6.23 

UAE 950 950 2547 2650 81 128 3.34 

Total 17009 17009 20743 19618 91 31   

 

Planners must sometimes decide how to restrict or reduce groundwater use 

to prevent unacceptable future problems. Often there are several 

alternatives (policies). Comparing policies can involve formulating a 

sustained groundwater yield optimization problem and computing an 



optimal groundwater pumping strategy for each. A wide variety of 

groundwater management and development alternatives are being 

considered, ranging from greater conjunctive use of groundwater, more 

expensive and effective forms of water treatment and wastewater recycling, 

using desalinated water, water use efficiency and demand management, as 

well as experimental forms of environmental restoration. The integration of 

such a variety of options into an already complex groundwater management 

system is a difficult task. This task can be made somewhat easier by the 

judicious use of optimization modeling. 

 

2. Optimization Objectives and Approach 

Growing populations, changing in regional demands as well as improved 

estimates of groundwater resources are resulting in increased scarcity of 

these resources and, consequently, an ever-increasing need for improving 

policy analysis to provide efficient management planes.  In the case of 

groundwater, this necessities the development of management plans that 

incorporate not only the salient characteristics of the groundwater system 

via hydrogeological models, but also the relevant characteristics of user 

behavior via economic models. The groundwater model provides a 

representation of the reserve of the resources, as well as inputs into the cost 

functions in the economic model. The transition equation incorporates not 

only production, but also inflows into the reserve and any feedback that may 

occur between the production path and the reserve. Evaluation of the 

efficiency of management plans requires the simultaneous interaction of the 

component pieces.  

 

Groundwater tends to be undervalued, especially where its exploitation is 

uncontrolled. In this situation the exploiter of the resource (in effect) 

receives all the benefits of groundwater use but (at most) pays only part of 

the costs usually the recurrent cost of pumping (providing the energy input 

is not subsidized) and the capital cost of well construction, but rarely the 

external and opportunity costs. This undervaluation often leads to 

economically inefficient resource use as shown in Figure (4). 

 

Figure 4: Measuring the costs of groundwater use.  
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True interdisciplinary models are, in general, a departure from traditional 

analysis. Historically, the majority of management plans, developed by 

engineers, have focused solely on the supply characteristics of the system. 

The role of economics in these plans has primary been  one of accounting in 

order that the revenues from the water system were large enough to offset 

the costs of operating the system. Economic models, traditionally, have been 

equally limiting in that the impact from the physical sciences has been 

incorporated in an elemental fashion. When water seemingly abundant, the 

inefficient from such models were not particularly troublesome. However, as 

water becomes relatively, more scarce, the inadequacies of many of the 

existing models are becoming more apparent. More recently literature has 

begun to focus on specific aspects of hybrid models. This paper focuses on 

the development of a model that incorporates the hydrogeologic, engendering 

and economical characteristics into a dynamic optimization model.  

 

The developed optimization model is intended to help with the following 

activities in the context of GCC groundwater supplies: 

• Identification of economically promising facility capacity changes, 

• Assessment of user willingness-to-pay for water, 

• Identification of other promising water alternatives, 

• Integration of facility operations, 

• Data assessment and reconciliation, 

• Demonstration of advances in modeling technique and 

documentation, and 



• Identification of promising solutions for refinement and testing by 

simulation studies. 

 

The developed model demonstrates the feasibility of using economic-

engineering optimization for the planning of GCC countries groundwater 

resources. The general approach of the developed model is to use 

optimization to suggest water facility operations, alternatives and allocations 

that maximize the economic value of agricultural in GCC countries. 

Agricultural is represented by economic value functions for year 2025 levels 

of development, population and land use. Data flows to and from the model 

are depicted in Figure (5). 

 

Figure 5: Schematic Diagram for the Optimization Process.  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

3. Optimization Model Development 

3.1 Management Requirements 

One of the most important challenges facing the water resources planners is 

to maximize the net social benefits from the consumption of groundwater.  

Based on the literature, the normalized-quadratic profit function has been 

frequently used to characterize the economic benefits of agricultural 

production (Huffman and Evanson 1989; Shumway 1983). In 1981 Levhari, 



Mischner, and Mirman demonstrated the net, competitive market 

equilibrium, with clearly defined property rights, is the equivalent to the 

social planners maximization of net benefits and provide the model in a 

competitive framework. The aquifer potentiality that can be physically 

withdrawn in the initial time period given by: 

 

)()0( 0 γSS =                 Eq.(1) 

 

where γ is a vector representing the physical characteristics of the 

groundwater aquifer. More specifically this can be expressed as follows: 

 

)()0( ySAMS =                 Eq.(2) 

 

Where A is the aquifer surface area and M is the average saturated 

thickness of the aquifer, and  )( yS  is the specific yield (which is the volume 

of water produced per unit of aquifer are per unit of decline in hydraulic 

head). The hydraulic head, h, is the mechanical energy per unit fluid weight 

and is the sum of the pressure and elevation heads. The pressure head is 

the work associated with the pressure per unit fluid weight and the elevation 

head is due to gravity. )( yS  is characteristic to a specific aquifer and also 

depends on the ability of the aquifer bearing formation to hold water, thus 

the porosity, the percentage void in a porous medium, is a factor. Porosity in 

most of the GCC countries explored aquifer systems ranges from 0.10 to 

0.33. Since it is not physically possible to drain all available potential water 

from the aquifer due to capillary pressure, )( yS  is normally less than 

porosity (Freeze and Cherry,1979). The vector of physical characteristics, γ , 

that impact the aquifer potentiality include the physical dimensions of the 

aquifer, hydraulic gradients, the pressure heads and the aquifer physical 

characteristics including grain size, uniformity and porosity.  The transient 

groundwater flow can be described as follows: 

  

[ ] ETtqSFtqtSRtS −−+= )(),(),()( α      Eq. (3) 

 



where R[s(t), q(t), α] is the aquifer recharge. Recharge is the amount of water 

that moves into the aquifer, generally from rainfall, melting snow, or rivers, 

R is a function of the aquifer potentiality, the abstraction rate and a vector of 

other characteristics. q(t) is the pumping from the aquifer system at time (t) 

and ET is the evapotranspiration by the plants within the root zone in 

contact with the aquifer. The transient equation is analogous to the mass 

balance of the mass of water unless the mass out is equal to the rate of 

storage. The water allocation problem then is to select the abstraction 

scenarios to maximize the benefits from groundwater value. This can be 

expressed as follows: 

 

[ ]dttStqCtqtPe rt
tq ∫

∞
− −

0
)( ))(),(()();(max β     Eq. (4)   

 

subjected to [ ] YSAMSETtqSFtqtSRtS )()90,)(),(),()( =−−+= α          Eq. (5) 

 

Where C(q(t), S(t)) is the production cost function, dependent on the rate of 

pumping and the aquifer potentiality, P(t) is the price per unit output from 

using the groundwater, which is a function of time and a vector of 

groundwater quality, β and r is the discount rate. The Hamiltonian is: 

 

[ ] ETtqSFtqtSRttStQCtqtPetH rt −−++−= − )());(),(()(()(),(()()()( αλ      Eq. (6) 

 

where λ(t) is the user cost or scarcity value. Necessary first order includes: 

 

[ ] 01));(),(()(())(),(()()( =−+−= − αλ tqtSRttStqCtPetH qq
rt

q          Eq. (7) 

 

and )));(),(()())(),(()()( αλλ tqtSRttStqcettH Ss
rt

s −==− −     Eq. (8) 

 

Equation (7) implies the efficient pumping from the aquifer is such that: 

 

)));(),((1)(())(),(()( αλ tqtSRtetStqCtP S
rt

q −−=    Eq. (9) 

 



The price of pumped water is equal to marginal cost of the pumped water 

from the aquifer in addition to the current value user cost less the current 

value user cost multiplied by the effect of the pumped water on the recharge 

rate of the aquifer. S is the dynamic optimality condition characterizing how 

the user cost varies over time according to the discounted value of the 

change in costs as the aquifer potentiality varies less the value of changes in 

the recharge rate as the potentiality varies.      

 

The optimal water use path resulting from the planners optimization 

problems can be characterized by differentiating Equation (7) with respect to 

time and multiplying by rte− (and dropping the arguments of each factor for 

ease of presentation) yields: 

 

[ ] 0)()1()()( =++−+−−+−−= SRqReReSCqCPCPrHe qsqq
rt

q
rt

qSqqqqt
rt λ    Eq. (10) 

 

Substituting Equation (8) into Equation (10) and solving for q yields the 

optimal pumping path as follows:  
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      Eq. (11) 

 While normally assume that q is less than 0, at this level of generality there 

us little we can garner from Equation (11) that is particularly intuitive other 

than that the production path prior to a steady state solution, is dependent 

on elements from both the physical and social science components of the 

model.  

 

The steady state solution represents a sustainable rate of groundwater 

pumping and use from the aquifer system. It can be shown for this type of 

model that the optimal path to a steady state (given the existence of a steady 

state) will always be monotonic in the state variable; S. Equation (10) 

implies that the denominator to Equation (11) is negative. Thus, whether q 

monotonically increases or decreases through time as the steady state is 

approached depends upon the relative magnitudes of the expressions in the 

numerator to (11). For example, if the price of water is growing at the rate of 



interest, then P=rP and the sign of )1)(()( qssqsqs
rt

q RCRSCRerC −−+−+ λλ  will 

determine whether groundwater use optimally increase or decrease towards 

the steady state. In general if: 

01)(()()( ) <−−+−+−− qssqsqs
rt

q RCRSCReCPrP λλ  the optimal groundwater use path 

will increase over time in approaching the steady state. Alternatively, if: 

01)(()()( ) >−−+−+−− qssqsqs
rt

q RCRSCReCPrP λλ  optimal groundwater use will reach 

the steady state from above (i.e., groundwater use is decreasing over time as 

it approaches the steady state).  

 

The optimal abstraction rate )(* tq  at any time (t) is found integrating 

Equation (11) from time 0 to time (t). That is: 
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   Eq. (12) 

Given the existence of a steady-state solution, the steady state occurs when 

0== λS . Combining (2) and (12) with this restriction yields the steady-state 

output *q as follows: 
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ReC
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  Eq. (13) 

or, by (2), );()(* αqRtq =  . That is, the optimal abstraction of groundwater will 

asymptotically approach the aquifer’s recharge rate, so that groundwater out 

of the system equals water into the system.  We see from Equation (12) and 

Equation (13) that the drawdown path prior to reaching the steady state and 

the path once the steady state is reached are both dependent on physical 

and social science inputs. These results, while general in nature, illustrate 

the importance of the hybrid in determining optimal management plans. The 

optimal plan will, of course, be dependent upon the specific functional forms 

that are used to describe supply and demand, as well as any institutional 

constraints that are required. Thus, the results from this model, indeed any 

model, are only as good as the information employed. We discuss the 

importance of information in the next section.  

 



3.2 Agricultural Economic Values for Water Use  

Agricultural economic values for water use are estimated for the 21 regions 

of the Central Valley and three regions of Southern California. For each 

region, an economic loss function is derived which decreases with water 

delivery to the agricultural region. This convex economic loss represents the 

reduction in net farm profits that results from limited water deliveries. The 

economic benefit and loss functions for farm groundwater use were derived 

using the Agricultural Production Model (APM), which is a separate 

optimization model that maximizes farm profit for each agricultural demand 

area, given a quadratic crop production function with water, land, 

technology, and capital inputs, and constraints on water and land 

availability. The production function is calibrated against actual cropping 

decisions in each GCC country. An example economic benefits function 

appears in Figure (6). Benefit functions are converted to equivalent loss 

functions for optimization by calculating the departures from maximum 

economic benefits for different delivery volumes. Marginal values of water 

range from zero, where water availability no longer limits farm profits, to 

over $250/thousand m3 for high valued crops.  

 

Figure 6: Example set of agricultural water value functions.  

 
 

4. Numerical Model Verification  

The model presented in the previous section incorporates the economic and 

hydrologic factors into an integrated model. To verify the developed model, a 

series of simulations for a hypothetical aquifer were carried out. The three 



simulation results include: the engineering solution without economic input, 

the economic solution with simplified hydrogeology, and the hybrid solution 

for both economic and engineering.  

 

The simulated aquifer has an initial potential storage of 3 million cubic 

meters, with a specific yield of 0.3. The aquifer interacts with another deep 

aquifer system whilst there are no surface water bodies. There is also an 

evapotranspiration (ET) component. The marginal cost is constant and equal 

to $694 per cubic meter and is projected to increase by 5% per year over the 

time horizon of 50 years as shown in Figure (7). 

 

Figure 7: Schematic Diagram for the simulated aquifer system.  

 

 
 

A zero discount rate is assumed.  Price is 10% over cost in order to cover all 

costs. The objective in all is to provide a sustainable resource.  Demand, 

which is not estimated or used by the engineering group, is described by Q 

=150000P−.05. This represents a population of 500,000 with no growth.  

 

Table (3) provides the summary results for the three simulations. In the case 

of the engineering and the economic simulation, the projected outcome is 

provided, as is the actual. The actual outcome is found by using the actions 

provided in the projected, but in the true state of the world. As can be seen, 



the engineering approach results in a steady state in the projected. However, 

in this case, there is no consideration of users responding to price and so 

the actual outcome is that consumption is much higher in all periods, 

resulting in a lower reserve at the end of the horizon and a steady state not 

being reached.  

 

In the economic simulation, the projected uses a simplification of the aquifer 

dynamics.  The optimal beginning price is found to be $1000 per m3. A 

steady state is reached at 190 years, the ending production level is slightly 

more than 100,000 m3. The actual in the economic simulation results in 

almost identical beginning and ending production level, but a steady state is 

not achieved in the actual. Also, because of the shape of the draw down 

path, the ending sock is lower than projected. The hybrid simulation, which 

incorporates both hydrologic and economic factors into the model results in 

a steady state being reached at year 60.  Also, the cumulative present values 

are given as a proxy for social welfare. The hybrid model provides the 

highest social value over the time horizon.   

 

Table 3: Hypothetical Simulation Results. 

Engineering Economics Hybrid  

Projected Actual Projected Actual Projected 

Beginning Price  $754/m3 $754/ m3 $1000/ m3 $1000/ m3 $1100/ m3 

Ending Price  $5530/ m3 $5530/ m3 $2910/ m3 $2216/ m3 $3665/ m3 

Beginning Q  79,100 m3 
107,700 

m3 
106,200 m3 106,200 m3 105,700 m3 

Ending Q  79,100 m3 97,320 m3 100,700 m3 100,600 m3 99,500 m3 

Ending Reserve  1,114,390 

m3 

863,000 

m3 

2,239,671 

m3 

1,118,326 

m3 

1,132,800 

m3 

Steady State  Yes T=60 No Yes T=190 No Yes T=60 

Depletion  No No No No  

Value  0 0 6 6.3 8.4 

 

 

5. Limitations and Considerations  

The previous section illustrates the value of a hybrid model in finding the 

optimal groundwater resources management plan. However, in the example, 



everything is assumed known with certainty. However, in the theory section 

we presented a number of variables and concepts, which may result in 

uncertainty or risk in the management plan.  For example, price has been 

defined as a function of time and as a vector, β, of tastes and preferences, 

reserve depends on the physical dimensions and characteristics of the 

groundwater aquifer, and the change in the aquifer storage depends not only 

on the drawdown, but also on the hydraulic and physical characteristics of 

the aquifer itself and the surrounding strata, as well as the pressure profile 

within the aquifer. So in general, the hydraulic and physical characteristics 

of the aquifer system are important. For a more accurate model, not only are 

the physical and economic characteristics, but also their interactions, as 

can be seen in the optimal production levels during transient and steady 

state, equations (12) and (13), respectively. As is often the case, the “devil 

may be in the details” and the production path and steady state of a system 

will depend largely on the exact natures of the vectors of physical 

characteristics and tastes and preferences.  

Differentiating (12) and (13) with respect to either an individual user or 

physical characteristic yields the comparative dynamics:  
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At this level of generality, we cannot determine the sign on these conditions, 

but can surmise that the sign will be dependent on the water user or the 

aquifer physical characteristics. For example, if we consider the physical 

characteristics, an important factor may be vertical transmissivity. The 



complexity of many allocation problems has increased in recent years 

resulting in increased information. Within the economics world it is often 

cost prohibitive to undertake primary studies in order to estimate specific 

functions for a single study. Thus, information from other studies is 

transferred into the analysis in question. This is, in many ways, analogous 

to the practices in groundwater hydrogeology of employing, for example, a 

specific value for hydraulic conductivity for “sandstone,” regardless of the 

individual characteristics of the sandstone in question. It is beyond the 

scope of this paper to consider all the factors of the economic and hydrologic 

components of the hybrid model to ascertain where primary studies would 

be beneficial and where information transfers are appropriate. We do 

however; provide a discussion of aspects of the physical and user 

characteristics that may be of importance.  

 

5.1 Economic Considerations.  

A main contribution of economics in this model is the component of user 

demand.  In its most basic form, demand is a function of price, income, 

prices of substitute and compliment goods, expectations, number of users, 

and tastes and preferences.  There are many empirical studies in the 

literature that estimate water demand. There is, even, surprising 

consistency in many of the results. To a large degree, the results indicate 

users are not particularly responsive to price and that demand is very 

inelastic. There are two general drawbacks to the using the existing studies. 

First, the price ranges in the studies are narrow and very low. As water 

becomes more scarce, we should expect higher prices. If the prices forecast 

from the empirical models are outside the range of prices, there will be 

uncertainty in the price and in the user response. The potential problem 

with this is twofold. First, there is the difficulty of finding the optimal 

starting price. Second, user cost is determined, in part by demand. If the 

demand function is inaccurate or incorrect for the particular problem, then 

the user costs determined from the inaccurate demand will also be 

incorrect.  

 

Another difficulty with the currently available demand estimates is that they 

are estimated at an aggregate level and there is little distinction between 



user types. This results in a “one-size-fits-all” policy, because it assumes all 

users respond the same.  Recent research indicates that urban water users 

are much more heterogeneous than past studies might indicate and do not 

respond in a similar manner (Chermak and Krause 2002). For a review of 

studies, see, for example, Brookshire et al (2002). Given the transient nature 

of society heterogeneity may become even more important in future 

analyses. The transient nature of society also highlights another important 

user characteristic. That is, population growth. If unreliable population 

growth forecasts are used, the resulting policy prescription will be 

inefficient. Finally we consider the impact of the discount rate, r. The usage 

paths represented by Equations (12) and Equation (13) are explicitly 

impacted by r. In general, the higher the discount rate, the less valuable the 

resource is in the future and the more we withdraw in the current periods. 

This results in a lower steady state consumption level.  Understandably, the 

economics community argues vigorously about the appropriate discount 

rate. Uncertainty, of course, is not inherent only to the economics 

components of the model.  

 

5.2 Hydrogeologic Considerations.  

The aquifer storage of groundwater available and the recharge to the system 

are derived from general equations of groundwater flow. These equations, in 

turn require knowledge of the potential energy of the system, the aquifer 

properties, and the soil structure, and the boundary conditions of the 

aquifer. Parameter values used in the flow equations have been derived from 

studies done in specific areas and then extrapolated to other areas. As with 

economics, the impact of using transferred data depends on how accurately 

the transferred information describes the system in question.    

 

 

6. Model Application 

During the application of this model to the groundwater conditions in GCC 

countries, the main constrains were the lack of information as well as the 

fact that all GCC countries are extracting groundwater resources in an 

unsustainable manner. In Oman, Bahrain, Kuwait, Qatar, and the UAE, this 

represents a level of extraction in excess of the natural recharge of the 



aquifers. In the case of Saudi Arabia, this represents the accelerated 

extraction of non-renewable resources without adequate knowledge of the 

finite life of water supplies within the aquifers. Due to this over abstraction, 

the deficit in groundwater in GCC countries reached about 15733 MCM by 

2005, as shown in Table (4). The deficit in groundwater is increasing rapidly 

due to the rapid growth in various development sectors, as shown in Figure 

(8). Applying the model indicate that it is not possible with the present 

agriculture strategies in GCC countries is to reach the steady sate and 

sustainable management of the groundwater resources. This will lead to 

another identification of groundwater sustainability in the region.  

  

Table 4: Groundwater Deficit (2005). 

Country Groundwater Deficit 

(MCM) 

Bahrain 100 

Kuwait 200 

Oman 240 

Qatar 140 

Saudi Arabia 13558 

UAE 1495 

Total 15733 

 

Figure 8: Increase in groundwater deficit (1985-2005). 
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7. Conclusions and Future Directions  



This paper presents a general, economic-hydrogeologic model for efficient 

groundwater use in agriculture sector in GCC countries. The dynamic 

nature of the system requires that we consider the economic and hydrologic 

components simultaneously. The challenges associated with combining 

economic and hydrogeologic models are not small. Not only do the models 

have to be consistent in order to be merged, but also in order to obtain the 

consistency, economists and hydrogeologists must be able to interact and 

understand each other’s disciplines and models. This is no small feat. A 

numerical hypothetical example was presented to illustrate the potential 

deviations in management plans when economics or engineering are 

considered separately and compare those outcomes to a plan based n a 

hybrid mode.  We find the outcome from the hybrid model is superior, both 

in the value to society and in the sustainability of the plan. This, of course, 

is only an example, and lack some of the richness required in a model that 

would be applied in a real situation.  

 

7.1 Water Use Efficiency Improvement Measures 

Action is needed for improving water-use efficiency in both agriculture and 

domestic sectors. In several GCC countries, agricultural policies do not 

encourage rational water use, although this sector contributes an 

insignificant proportion of GDP, which causes an inordinate share of the 

agriculture sector in the over-exploitation of this valuable resource. The 

main challenge for policy makers in GCC countries is reducing the 

unsustainable rate of groundwater mining for use in agriculture, and 

making agriculture more competitive. Agricultural policies in GCC countries 

need to be revisited with the dual objectives of improving efficiency and 

competitiveness in the agricultural sector. This will help meet the challenges 

of integration within the global economy, and water conservation to 

sustainable, or less unsustainable, levels. This requires an integrated 

approach to water resource management through the implementation of 

policies that will help achieve the common goal of optimizing the use of 

scarce water resource for highest value activities. This could be achieved 

through phasing out the subsidies and price support programs, increasing 

the integration with global marketing and using efficiency indicators for 

agricultural policy analysis. 



 

7.2 Increasing the Re-use of Treated Wastewater  

In most GCC countries, sanitation coverage itself seems to be rather high; in 

the range of 80-90 percent although supporting data is not adequate.  

What is clear is that some urban areas and most rural areas are covered 

mainly by on-site sanitation facilities, such as septic tanks and cesspits, 

which may not provide adequate treatment for preventing water pollution 

discharge to aquifers, wadis and coastlines. In some cases, wastewater 

effluent is not treated, leading to the pollution of local water bodies, even to 

the extent of causing hygiene programs among local population. Treated 

wastewater can be used for landscape irrigation, amenity purposes, 

irrigation of non-contact agricultural crops, and aquifer recharge. A water 

recycling and re-use master plan on a regional scale should be prepared 

based on the availability of treated wastewater in time and space and the 

identification of its potential uses. Treated wastewater can be used more 

efficiently as a precious water resource. Under the recycling and re-use plan, 

the degree of treatment and associated monitoring requirements should be 

defined based on the specific purpose of treated wastewater re-use as well as 

the required safety level and acceptable health risks. The use of modern 

treatment technologies should be considered in order to attain high health 

standard security for more extended use of the treated wastewater 

resources, considering both the environmental/health risks, economic 

benefits and costs.  Furthermore, using treated wastewater for groundwater 

aquifers recharge programs should be piloted more extensively along with 

rigorous risk control measures for the environment and health. Aquifer 

storage recovery (ASR) using treated wastewater as well as desalinated water 

in winter has been piloted for establishing strategic groundwater reserves 

and maximizing its use in Kuwait and Abu Dhabi Emirate.  

  

7.3 Achieving Sustainable Aquifer Management 

All GCC countries over-abstract their non-renewable aquifer system. This 

causes severe depletion and pollution of these aquifers and there is an 

attitude that the eventual destruction of aquifers and the full reliance on 

desalinated water for meeting all water demands is inevitable. GCC 

countries should view aquifers as a strategic resource to sustain various 



water uses, conserve ecosystems and provide emergency reserves in the case 

of disruption of desalinated water supply due to large-scale oil spills. More 

importantly, reliance on desalinated water alone could be a risky policy 

considering the volatile nature of oil prices and revenues. The sustainable 

use of groundwater resources should be a consideration in the overall 

integrated water resource management policy of each country. In order to 

conserve the strategic aquifer water reserves and reduce unsustainable 

groundwater extraction to levels below the sustainable inflow to the aquifer, 

or at least to less unsustainable levels, GCC countries should adopt the 

following measures, taking into consideration the local conditions of each 

country:  

• Establishing a comprehensive groundwater regulatory (well permits, 

drilling rigs control, etc.) and monitoring system  

• Registering all wells and installation of flow meters in all large farms  

• Imposing volumetric metering and charges (ideally on a progressive 

scale) to send price signals for all groundwater users  

• Accelerating the instalment of efficient irrigation systems and growing 

more water-efficient and high value-added crops  

• Conducting extensive education and public awareness programs at 

school and local levels, as well as an extensive media campaign that 

emphasizes the scarcity and economic value of water resources and 

the need for their conservation and economic use. 

 

7.4 Water Laws, Regulation and Legal Reform 

Water laws and the regulatory framework should be examined to determine 

what modifications need to be made to discourage water wastage and to 

improve the efficient use of this resource. For instance, water laws should 

mandate the registration and regulation of all wells within each country, the 

monitoring of groundwater extractions, and the issuance of water-use rights 

that allow authorities to limit extractions within safe yields. These laws 

should establish a strong regulatory body with power to regulate the 

extraction of water and to establish water-use rights. These laws should also 

establish a legal framework for the adoption of regulations on all matters 

regarding the use of water, including well excavation criteria, water 

appliance efficiency, water transport, water tariffs and collection, water 



quality, wastewater collection, treatment and discharge or reuse, water user 

participation, etc. Much of this type of framework is in existence but is not 

adequately administered or has not been adequately developed into 

workable regulatory forms.   
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Abstract 

Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) is  an arid country with very limited 

water resources due to its scarce precipitation. Total water demand 

(TWD) has tripled in the past two decades to reach nearly 45 Mm3/d by 

the year 2000. As a result, the annual water balance shows an 

incremental increase of the deficit in the national water budget. The 

diminishing fossil-groundwater reserves account for at least 80% of 

total water supply while agriculture is the largest water sink (80% of 

TWD). It is anticipated that these reserves tolerate the present use level 

only a few more decades due to over-exploitation. 

 

Therefore, the water situation in KSA calls for the change in water 

prices.  The price reforms are discussed in term of types of water 

pricing, cross-country comparisons, and review of  publications on the 

subject. Based on that,, the study suggests a new tariff system for 

domestic water use and gives  conclusions which highlights main 

findings. 
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1. Introduction 

Saudi Arabia has a limited water resources; it is the largest country in 

the world without running surface water.  The country is charcterized 

by hot-dry climate with mean annual rainfall of 100 mm/year (Ukayli 

and Hussein 1988).  Increased population, high standard of living and 

the increased use of water consuming machines caused water demand 

to increase rapidly while supply or resources are fixed or even declining.  

Therefore the gap between demand and supply increased rapidly 

causing a formidable water deficit. 

 

The government action to water shortage has been seen on high level. 

For example, back in 1980 the Council of Ministry’s issued ordinance 

that calls for conservation of water resources and wastewater is 

recognized as beneficial auxiliary water source rather than “waste” after 

it has been religiously approved by 1979 (Farooq and Al-Layla, 1985). 

The governoment is committed to a policy to use all available treated 

effluents as a supplementary source for irrigation by the year 2000. In 

late 1980, the  Royal decree M/34 was issued: “Regulations for the 

conservation of groundwater resources”. Public and private agencies are 

to comply with said decree. This was followed by the formation of Water 

Conservation Committee at Dahrain city in the same year. 

 

As early  as 1970s, the government acted by implementing 

countermeasure programs for non-conventional water resources 

development. Measures such as desalination, reuse of wastewater, 

conservation plans, water harvest, and vegetation have been 

considered. Among plans was also to transport the fresh water from 

neighbouring countries. 

 

The fourth devlopement plan (1985-1990) included: Rational utilization 

of scarce water resources, introduction of conservation measures, srtict 

regional water management, establishment of priorities in water use, 

tarifs system, and coordination between agriculture and water 
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developments. Domestic water conservation strategies such as leakage 

monitoring, domestic water metering and incremental pricing, public 

education, installation of water saving devices are among several 

measures for water conservation. 

The aim of this paper is to examine the current tariff of water and use 

cross-country studies to compare with similar cases and shed some 

light on suggested proper pricing tariff for KSA. 

 

 
2. Existing Condition: 

Saudi Arabia has one of the largest population growth in the world 

(3.8% annually).  Consequently, water consumption reached 3.715 

Mm3/d in 1994 and tipped over 5 Mm3/d by the year 2000 ( Al-

Georgian 2000). The country has about 44,000 Km of network serving 

about 1000,000 house connections covering 85% of urban and rural 

area.  Water use is reported to be 300 l/cap.d which exceed average use 

in many other countries (Table 1) (Al-Tokuars, 2000) 

 
 
Table 1: Average water consumption (in l/u/d) 

Country Avg. Water Consumption 

Saudi Arabia 
Sweden 
Frannce 

Germany 
Holland 

300 
200 
150 

135 
104 

 
 

 

Howevere, scattered figures are formed in literature ranging from 200-

600 l/ca/d.  Nevertheless, all reported figures exceeds the international 

average water use (200 l/ca/d).  The reasons behind this phenomenon 

is not completely understood and deserve full attention and advanced 

study wide. 

 

Two factors might have contributed to the phenomenon, low water tariff 

and high leakage from the net and in-house. 
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3. Water availability Vs. Water demand 

The second and the third development plan (1975-1980 and 1980-1985) 

included commitment to provide sufficient quantity of good quality 

water for domestic use, water conservation, and development of water 

sources and to seek new water sources for agricultural and industrial 

uses. However,  the situation called for a change in the water 

management planing from supply scheme to demand scheme.  This is 

manifested in adoption of water conservation strategies rather than 

searching for new water supplies to meet the ever-increasing demand. 

Water resources are available solely from expensive desalination and 

groundwater in two types of aquifers: the shallow unconsolidated 

alluvial and the deep sedimentary confined aquifers (Abdulrazzak and 

Khan, 1990). 

 

The country is highly dependent on groundwater stored in six major 

consolidated sedimentary old-age aquifers located in eastern and 

central parts. This fossil groundwater, formed some 20,000 years ago, is 

confined in sand and lime stone formations of a thickness about 300 m 

at a depth of 150-1500 m (Al’Mutaz, 1989). 

 

The official estimate of these resources, according to the Water Atlas of 

the Ministry of Agriculture and Water (MAW), is 253.2 x103 Mm³ as 

proven reserves while the probable and possible reserves of these 

aquifers were 405 and 705 x103 Mm³, respectively (Abu Rizaiza and 

Allam, 1989). However, according to estimates of the Scientific Research 

Institute’s Water Resources Division at Dahran city the reserves are as 

much as 36 x106 Mm³  which exceeds the previous estimates by more 

than 70 folds. Yet, they estimated only 0.870 x103 Mm³ to be 

economically abstractable. Another optimistic estimate 2.175 x106 Mm³  

has been presented by an engineering firm Saudi Engineering Consult. 

Depletion of these non-replenished aquifers is evidenced by the drop of 

the piezometric surface and increased pumping-lift costs.  
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For example, piezometric surface has decreased in eastern region by 4 

m during 1967-1990 (Abderrahman and Rasheeduddin, 1994). Under 

the current drastic increasing pumping rates, the authors  predicted the 

drop to be 6 m and 12 m by the years 2000 and 2010, respectively. The 

impact in northern area is even greater and also manifested in drop of 

water level by 100 meters in 10 years (Abu Rizaiza and Allam, 1989) 

due to much more agricultural activities than in eastern region. 

 

The shallow aquifers are renewable and mainly located in the west and 

south-west of the country with a mean thickness of 200 m. These 

aquifers  provide up to 3.14 Mm³/d (Al’Mutaz, 1989) and are naturally 

recharged by an amount of 2.6 - 3.5 Mm³/d (based on annual mean 

precipitation) (Ukayli and Husain, 1988; Abu Rizaiza and Allam, 1989) 

of which 80% occur in south-west. However, lower recharge figures have 

been reported by Mohorjy (1988), to be only 1.6 Mm³/d. The storage 

capacity of these aquifers is estimated to be 84 x103 Mm³  (Abdulrazzak 

and Khan, 1990). But due to low rainfall, the average supply of these 

unconsolidated aquifers  is only 3.13 Mm³/d (1.145 x103 Mm³ /year 

which is only 1.4% of their estimated capacity). These aquifers are 

alarmingly exploited by 100%. Over-exploitation impacts of alluvial and 

surface water are already manifested in drop of water table and salt 

intrusion near coastal areas. For example, the water table have been 

reported to drop 10 meters in western and central regions in a 10 year 

period (Mohorjy, 1988). Increased cost of  pumping in central area as 

well as dry-up of some natural springs in western regions have been 

experienced (Mohorjy, 1988; Ukayli and Husain, 1988). 

 

Surface water is also obtainable from shallow wells near Wadis, 

especially following rainy season, as an “monsoon” as auxiliary 

supplemental water source for irrigation but with a mean recharge of 

only 2.5 Mm³/d (Abdulrazzak and Khan, 1990). Other sources are 

classified as non-conventional sources which include desalinated sea-
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water and treated wastewater effluents used specifically for drinking 

water and irrigation purposes respectively (Table 3). 

 

This increasing trend has most probably been caused by the 

introduction of mechanised large-scale irrigation projects facilitated by 

technical development in groundwater exploitation and advances in well 

drilling in the past two decades. Yearly total water consumptions during 

period 1980 - 2010 are shown in Table 2 while contributions of different 

water sources to the total water demand are presented in Table 3. 

 
Table 2.     Total water consumption in million m³/day for Saudi-
Arabia 

1980 1985 1990a 1992a 2000 b 2010 b Ref. 

 24.24     1 
  31.5 36.6 45.2 55 2 
12.36 24.20     3 

 26.3 37.5 38.4 46.6 57.5 4 

a:  based on mean daily for the entire year 

b:  projected 
(1) Ukayli and Husain, 1988.   (2) Abdula’aly and Chammem, 1994 
(3) Farooq and Al-Layla, 1985. (4) Abu Rizaiza and Allam, 1989. 

 
 

Table 3.     Proportions of water supplied to total water demand (in 
percents)  conventional and non-conventional sources. 

 1985 1990 2000 2010 

Fossil 

groundwater 

73.3 78.1 81.7 84 

Alluvial 
groundwater 

11 6 5.9 4.5 

Surface 
groundwater 

10 8 4.5 3 

Desalination 4.5 5.7 4.8 4 
Wastewater 1.2 2.2 3.1 4.5 

From, Ukayli and Husain, 1988; Abu Rizaiza and Allam, 1989 
 
Several conclusions can be made from Tables 2 and 3. There are 

unidirectional increasing trends in both total water consumption and 

fossil groundwater abstraction. There is a clear indication that the 

diminishing fossil groundwater is by far the largest supplier with an 

increasing share through the years (Table 3) 
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4. Institutions 

Four main governmental institutions are involved in the field of water 

and  wastewater: The Ministry of  Water and Electrecity (MOWE), the 

Saline Water Conversion Cooperation (SWCC) and the Regional Water 

and Sewarage Auothoritis (WASAs). Each have a distinctive 

responsibility. Thier functions are shown in Table 4. 

 

 
Table 4.    Water Institution and Their Functions 

INSTITUTION FUNCTION 

MOWE 
SWCC 

WASAs 

Water Production and treatment 

SWCC 

WASA 
 
 

Water Transport and distribution 

WASA 
 

Metering and Billing 

WASA 
 

Wastewater collection and 
treatment 

 
 
These institutions have overlapping functions and different regulations. 

But the formation of the Ministry of Water will solve many malfunctions 

and threfore, is a right step in water management. It is expected that 

the first task of the new Ministry is to draw a National Water Plans and 

stratagies. 

 

5. Cost of water supply 

The cost of water production varies from city to city ranges from 0.22 / 

m3 in Burida to 9.18 / m3 in Wadi Fatima (SR) with average 4.0 SR /m3 

(MOMRA,2000).  Table (5) compares cost of water production KSA with 

other GCC countries. 
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Table (5)    : Cost of Water Production in Some GCC Countries (SR) 
 

 
Production and 
Transport 

Price / m3 
SR 

Subsidy 

KSA 
OMAN 
KUWAIT 

BAHRIN 
QATAR 

4.0 
5.53 
6.53 

3.34 
4.33 

0.75 
4.28 
2.44 

0.64 
1.65 

81.3 % 
23% 
63% 

83% 
61% 

 
 

6. Types of Water Pricing: 

There are several models for water pricing applied world wide.  The 

most commonly used are: 

1- Flat Rate: 

Consumers pay fixed rate regardless of quantity used usually nominal 

fee. 

2- Marginal cost pricing (MCP): 

In MCP model the charged price is fixed on volumetric to actual cost 

of water without profit.  Problems of this system include difficulty in 

calculating marginal cost (actual) and other cost therefore 

application of this theory lacks considerable practicality changes in 

actual costs may lead to deficit. 

 

3- Feldstein Pricing: 

This method is proposed by Fledstien in 1972 to overcome 

shortcoming of MCP.  The system, proposes two-part pricing: 

connection fee and volumetric pricing while volumetric charge is 

fixed at MCP and correction fee to coupe with deficit. 

Feldstein pointed out that this system may affect low income and 

that connection charge acts like regressive tax.  He developed an 

optional two-part pricing rule that allow for break-even constraint.  

Under this pricing rule, volumetric charge rises above marginal cost 

to lower valued the needed connection fee.  Limitation of Feildstein 

module is that assumes consume will not respond to correction fee 

and difficulties in calculations marginal cost. 
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4- Decreasing Block Tarrif (DBT) : 

Based on the concept that (the more volume used, the cheaper the 

charge). This is justified by the fact that the higher the volumes the 

lower the unit cost. This model is usually used to encourage 

industries and other special activities. 

5 - Increasing Block Tariff (IBT): 

Most commonly used designed to encourage conservation. 

 

Other pricing systems include Coas two-part pricing and Ramsy Pricing 

which are less widely used and only fit special conditions. 

 

7. Selection of Proper Pricing System 

From the previous section, it is obvious that the most fit for 

situation in KSA is IBT or (Increasing Block Tarif).  The system has 

the following advantages:- 

1. Encourage efficient use of water 

2. Delay the need for new water supply 

3. Utilities become financially self-sufficient 

4. Utilities may charge from quarterly billing to monthly 

Implementing water reforms is very difficult task and needs adequate 

technical and managerial capacity. It may be complex and need 

different pricing methods for the same region. For example, in the USA 

37% of pricing is uniform pricing, 22% is rising block, 38% is  

decreasing block and 3% are mixture. 

 

Therefore, water pricing process has several set backs which need to be 

recognised: 

1) Difficulty to calculate marginal cost from accounting data. 

2) Marginal cost depends on distant and water supply source 

3) Expected return may be offset by other costs (transport, high 

O&M..) 

4) Need special skills. 
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5) There are no tool to test relation between marginal cost pricings. 

 

 

8. Comparison between different Tariff: 

a. GCC Countries 

 

Water tariffs in the kingdom of saudi Arabia is the lowest among the 

GCC countries, which share common social and economical features  

Table (6). 

 
Table 6     Tariff for GCC Countries for House hold use and other uses 

 KSA UAE BAHRIN KUWAIT OMAN 

0 – 50 
51 – 100 

101 – 200 
201 – 300 

> 300 

0.10 
0.15 

2 
4 

6 

3.4 
3.4 

3.4 
3.4 

3.4 

0.25 (3) 
0.80 (3) 

2 (3) 
2 (3) 

2 (3) 

3.4 (-) 
3.4 (-) 

3.4 (-) 
3.4 (-) 

3.4 (-) 

4.28 
4.28 

4.28 
4.28 

4.28 

1- The use include industrial, Commercial, or institutional. 
2- All Countries adopt the same tariff for all user structure except 

Bahrin and Kuwait. 
 

 
b. Water Tariffs in Saudia Arabia 

 

The water tariffs are uniform througout the entire KSA. They were 
increased in 1994. The current water tariffs are shown in Table 7 

 
 
 

Table 7.   Existing Water Tariff in KSA; based on step function 

Blocks SR / m3 

0 – 50 
51 – 100 

101 – 200 
201 – 300 
> 300 

0.10 
0.15 

2.0 
4.0 
6.0 

 
 

 
As shown in Table 7, the  tariff for the first 50 m3 is only  SR 0.10  and 

the next 50 m3 is  at SR 0.15. This will give a substantial subsidy to 

middle class which are able to cover their water costs. As a result over 

80% of households fall into this blocks. Ther are no charge for 
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wastewater services. Water rationalization plans, as mentioned earlier, 

started since 1985.  Public Education to raise awareness to necessity of 

water saving methods and devices…etc.  However, the results of such 

action are still not gratifying. For example, conservation campaigns are 

expensive, yet tend to have their peak effects upon incipient and then 

will diminish 

 

Therefore, water pricing reform is seen as powerful tool to cut the 

lavish spending of water.  It gives a strong signal to user in such a way 

that reflect value of scarcity of  water which is usually delt with as 

inferior commodity. 

 

9. Water Tariff Reform 

It is obviouse that price reforms are necessary for Saudi Arabia for 

the following reasons: 

1. It is the right and strong massage for consumers to use water 

more effeciently and thus adopt water saving thinking. 

2. It is an important step to facilitate private sector participation. 

3. The current tariff is the lowest among GCC countries which have 

similar economical and social conditions. 

4. The average collected tariffs  (SR 0.70)  are only a small fraction 

of the average cost of water production and distribution  (SR 4.0). 

 

Ministry of Water have estimated average water use 200 l/c/d which 

gives 36 m3/ month for average  family of 6 members. 

 

The major catagorial water user is the household (76%)  followed by 

institutional (18%); Figure 1. Based on that,  there are two options for 

water pricing reforms as shown in Tables 8a and 8b; while Table 9 

suggests tariffs for commercial, industrial, and institutional water uses. 
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Table 8a  Suggested Water pricing for household use (Applied as 

step function) 

Blocks m3 SR / m3 

0 – 30 
31 – 75 
76 – 200 

> 200 

0,10 
1,00 
4,00 

6,00 

 

 
Table 8b      Suggested Water pricing for household use (As 
increasing rate ) 

Blocks m3 SR / m3 

0 – 50 
51 – 75 
76 – 200 

> 200 

0,10 
1,00 
4,00 

6,00 

 

 
 
 

Table ( 9)  suggested tariff for Industrial, Commerical, and 
institutional uses 

Range SR/m3/month 

1 – 200 

> 200 

4 

6 

 

 
As mentioned earlier, there is no charge for wastewater services. 

This practice is considered unfair to areas that are not serviced. It is 

,therefore, suggested to add aditional (SR 1.0) for each m3  of 

wastewater produced; flat rated. The amount can be easily estimated 

as 70-80% of total water consumed of house. 

 

It is  strongly advised that this price reform should starts 

immediately after selection of proper system.  Suggested tariff for 

Industrial, Commerical, and institutional uses should be 

investigated further. It is recommended to apply the new tariff 

system for aperiod of 7 years then  reformed  again accordingly. 
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Figure 1.  Water consumption as %;  

User catagories

76
%

18
% 5% 1% Household

Institutions

Commercial

Industrial

 
 

 

 
Conclusions 

Saudi Arabia  face a severe deficit in the water balance each year. The 

shortage is entirely supplied from the fossil ground water reserves. 

About 80% of the total water demand is drawn from this diminishing  

water sources. Although magnitudes of groundwater are high, the ever 

increasing demand will ultimately exhaust these reserves. At an 

abstraction rate is currently about 10 folds higher than the recharge, 

the situation is critical. 

 

Domestic water constitutes only 5-20% of  total national water while 

industrial demand is between 1-5%. In contrast, agriculture 

consumption accounts for 70-90% of TWD. Domestic water 

conservation is part of the solution but agriculture as the largest water 

sink is much more important. Unfortunately most of the conservation 

plans and measures, such as  tariffs, are directed to domestic water 

while rationalization of irrigation water use is the key issue in the whole 

picture of the water map. 
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The  current water  tariff  gives  a substantial subsidy to middle class 

which are able to cover their water costs. As a result over 80% of 

households fall into the first block. The average collected tariff (SR 0.70)  

is only a small fraction of the average cost of water production and 

distribution  (SR 4.0). The current tariff is the lowest among GCC 

countries which have similar economical and social conditions to 

Saudia Arabia. 

 

Therfore,  price reforms are necessary for Saudi Arabia for two main 

reasons: 

It is the right and strong massage for consumers to use water more 

effeciently and thus adopt water saving thinking.. Secondly, it is an 

important step to facilitate private sector participation. The study 

suggested two tariff systems either step function with  base line 30 

cubic meters (Table 8a) or an increasing rate with base line being 50 

cubic meters (Table 8b).  The study suggests additional  SR 1.0 for each 

cubic meter of wastewater as a flat rate wich can be calculated as 80% 

of  the amount of water consumed. It also suggest the application of the 

new tariff system for a period of (7) seven years then should be 

reviewed. Pricing of water used for irrigation must be looked at 

seriousely. 
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Abstract 

Groundwater over-abstraction is a major problem in Oman and in several 

countries around the globe. In the Batinah coastal area in Oman groundwater 

over-pumping is accompanied by seawater intrusion. The Government tackled 

the problem since the beginning of the 1990’s and implemented a set of 

recommendations. However, fifteen years after the recommendations have been 

sketched the seawater intrusion in the Batinah aquifers is still advancing at an 

alarming pace. The current paper analyzes a set of scenarios based on water 

quotas through an annual electricity quota. Results showed the cost of 

damages to the community if no active policy is implemented amount to (-$288) 

million.  Since water metering in dug wells is not possible then scenarios 2 and 

3 consist in analyzing the control of groundwater pumping through energy 

prices and/or energy quotas instead of the water quota. The results showed 

that increasing the cost of energy and imposing a dissuasive electricity price 

after a given quota will result in a net present benefit of $211 million. The 

introduction of prepaid electricity meters with a management system by 

internet or SMS will result in a lower net present value of $194 million. 

However, the difference in the net present value is easily justified by the 

easiness of the implementation of the prepaid meters. In fact prepaid meters 

are setup with a credit limit. The credit limit is simply the electricity quota. 

Prepaid meters allow also to detect frauds and cheating at no cost and do not 

need any public intervention except the determination of the water and 

electricity quota.   

Keywords: Oman, Water Quota,  Prepaid Electricity Meters, Electricity Quota, 

Economic feasibility  

 



Introduction 

Excessive groundwater pumping is a major problem in Oman, primarily in the 

coastal areas where it results in seawater intrusion. Groundwater monitoring in 

Oman dates back to the 1980s. In 1991 the National Water Resources Master 

Plan (NWRMP, 1991) called for a reduction of 215 million m3 of water pumping, 

nationwide. However, despite the implementation of several measures 

groundwater deficit is exacerbating and seawater intrusion is steadily 

progressing. None of the measures implemented were a demand side measure 

or a measure leading to a direct change of farmers’ behavior in relation to 

groundwater pumping. This paper considers control of the demand for 

groundwater in the Batinah coastal area of Oman by limiting the access to 

electricity. Seventy four percent of the farmers use electricity as a source of 

energy for water pumping in the Batinah. The electricity quota could be made 

effective by charging a dissuasive price for electricity use beyond the allowed 

limit or by introducing prepaid meters. The main objective of this paper is to 

evaluate the feasibility of controlling and limiting access to electricity as a 

mechanism to reduce groundwater pumping and ensure that the benefits of 

controls outweigh the costs. A cost benefit approach is used over a period of 25 

years. The relative merits of the two strategies are compared from a practical 

and organizational point of view. These two strategies are then compared to a 

"business as usual" strategy where the costs of the falling water table and 

consequent groundwater salinization are estimated.   

 

The water electricity connection in groundwater pumping 

Groundwater and electricity prices are interlinked and several studies proposed 

electricity pricing or limiting as a proxy to control groundwater pumping.  Scott 

and Shah (2004) considered the case of Mexico where the reduction of 

groundwater over-pumping could be achieved through a block tariff and 

electricity quota. However the second block tariff is set to a low level and is 

unlikely to dissuade farmers from over-pumping. Shah et al (2003) proposed 

the rationing of electricity coupled with a gradual and regular increase in 

electricity price to save both energy and groundwater.  



Groundwater users in India pay a flat tariff for electricity, based on the capacity 

of the pump. Historically, the adoption of a flat tariff was motivated by the high 

cost of metering compared to the revenues generated from meters’ installation, 

reading, billing and fee collection in India where more than 20 million scattered 

wells are in operation. The flat electricity pricing resulted in groundwater over-

pumping and to the unsustainable financial results of the power industry. 

Recently, Zekri (2007) considered taxing or imposing a quota on electricity in 

the Batinah area of Oman as an instrument to reduce groundwater pumping by 

30% and minimize seawater intrusion. The needed tax on current electricity 

price to achieve water saving is 212%, is politically unfeasible. Another option 

considered was the elimination of subsidy coupled with a dissuasive electricity 

price beyond the quota. This later option is economically feasible but has the 

inconvenience of increasing electricity prices by 100% which is unlikely to be 

adopted given that electricity is subsidized for all users not only for agricultural 

uses. In other terms, a policy change on electricity pricing is unlikely to be 

driven by groundwater conservation objectives. In this paper the adoption of 

modern technologies to control electricity use is proposed. Prepaid electricity 

meters were invented in South Africa with the objective of improving cost 

recovery and minimizing billing costs. Their use spread to developed and less 

developed countries mainly for property investors and rented units. The prepaid 

meters are operated with tokens, magnetic cards, prepaid scratch cards or 

recharged digitally through internet and SMS. Meters are setup with a credit 

limit. The credit token may be obtained for any amount equal to or lower than 

the available credit. When managed through SMS and internet funds must be 

deposited into the farmer’s bank account and then credited to the meter. Once 

the funds are credited to the meter a 20 digit credit token is sent via SMS or 

internet to the beneficiary. The first and most important feature of the prepaid 

meter in relation to groundwater management is the ability to set a credit limit 

or electricity quota that could not be exceeded by the farmer. This mechanism 

is thus perfectly adapted to the objective of electricity quota we want to 

implement for groundwater pumping.  

 



The second and not less important feature is the low cost of the meters which 

vary between US$65 and US$ 150 and the nil cost of meter reading, billing and 

fee collection 

(http://www.prepaidmeters.co.za/component/option,com_docman; 

http://www.hxgroup.cn/productclass.asp). In fact the high cost of groundwater 

control is frequently mentioned as the major reason for the non feasibility of 

control of pumping (Koundouri, 2004).  The third advantage of the prepaid 

meters is ability to implement a specific quota per catchment’s area or aquifer 

instead of a unified quota for the whole region. The fourth advantage of the 

allocation of a water quota and an electricity quota is the possibility to trade the 

excess water via selling the excess electricity quota. Since prepaid electricity 

meters are localized by area then they can be distributed according to specific 

aquifers and trade allowed exclusively among farmers pumping from a given 

catchment’s area. Last not least is that the Government can buy at any time 

through the water market parts of water quotas or electricity quotas to protect 

the aquifer from seawater intrusion during prolonged periods of drought.  

 

Methodology 

We examine the costs and benefits of policy alternatives designed to manage 

the demand for groundwater. In particular, we consider implementing a water 

rights system, precisely water quotas and extraction control through the 

electricity metering and limitation. We consider an annual energy limit based 

on the annual water.   The Net Present Value (NPV) of each one alternative is 

computed using equation (1).  
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 Where,  

Bts are benefits in year t and scenario s ($), 

Cts are costs in year t and scenario s ($), 

N is the life span of the project (years), 

r is the discount rate (%), and 

s = 1…3 corresponding to the three scenarios described below. 

The expected benefits refer to:  



1) Stopping the water table decline, which will result in energy cost 

savings from pumping; 

2) Preventing the traditional irrigation systems of Aflaj from drying up, 

due to over-pumping; 

3) Protecting both farmers and domestic users of groundwater from 

further degradation of water quality due to seawater intrusion and 

increased salinity;  

4) Ensuring sustainability for future generations; and  

5) Energy saving due to the reduction of volume of water pumped. 

 

The costs are mainly related to:  

1) The investment and operating costs of groundwater pumping control 

and the installation of water meters on tubewells;  

2) The financial losses of farmers due to the introduction of restrictive 

water quotas;  

3) The cost of creating appropriate institutions to monitor the reforms;  

4) The implementation of a participatory approach and an extension 

program for stakeholders; and  

5) The cost of modern irrigation systems subjected to water quotas or an 

annual energy limit.   

 

We consider three scenarios. Scenario 1: business as usual, with no 

implementation of any control, surveillance or economic instruments. The 

objective of this scenario is to estimate the present value of the expected 

economic losses due to over-pumping. Scenario 2: enforcement of an annual 

energy limit for all wells using electricity, a subsidy for improved irrigation 

systems, and the removal of electricity subsidy and pricing at $0.052 per kWh 

or 0.02 Rials/kWh. Scenario 3: The installation of prepaid electricity meters on 

all wells and the implementation of an electricity quota.  

 

 

 

 



Results  

Water over-pumping in the Batinah region is estimated at 177 million m3 

(MWR, 2000), which represents 30% of total pumped water.  

 

The current average groundwater pumping is 20,765 m3 per ha per year (Al 

Suleimani, and Al Wohaibi, 2006). Thus the water quota should be established 

at 14, 535 m3 per ha per year. We assume a linear relationship between 

electricity consumption and water pumping. The overall pump efficiency is 

taken at 50%. On average the well depth is 35 meters. The electricity 

consumption is estimated at 0.0055 kWh per m3 per meter of well depth.  

 

Scenario 1 is the “business as usual” scenario. The estimated net present value 

of total losses over a 25-year period is (-$288) million, using an 8% discount 

rate. These losses are distributed as follows: 

(-$27) million lost due to salinization in the agricultural sector;  

(-$59.6) million increase in the costs of energy and of making wells deeper, due 

to the progressive decline of the water levels in more than 100,000 wells in the 

Batinah region; 

(-$7.6) million lost due to aflaj drying up—taking account here only of losses to 

agriculture; 

(-$52.3) million lost to domestic water users who need to shift to other sources 

of fresh water; 

(-$141.6) million lost due to the irreversible loss of the aquifer as a receptacle 

for fresh water.  

 

Abandoned land is estimated to be 5,995 ha and another 5,000 ha will be 

moderately affected by salinity. This will cause a loss of 20,000 jobs, one third 

of them affecting expatriates from neighboring countries. The job losses are 

estimated by calculating the average number of employees per hectare, 

multiplied by the area abandoned due to salinization.   

 

 



Importantly, almost 50% of the losses accrue to future generations rather than 

to current users of groundwater. The losses to future generations are due to the 

irreversible salinization of the aquifer and the loss in perpetuity of the aquifer 

as an underground storage reservoir.   

 

Scenario 2 would have a net present benefit of $211 million and depends on the 

imposition of an annual energy limit. Such a limit would be made effective by 

the enforcement of $1.00 per kWh as a dissuasive price to bring the cost of 

water to its opportunity cost, which we consider to be the cost of recharging 

aquifers from recharge dams. The regular price would be $0.052 per kWh, 

double the current price. The annual energy limit would actually be an energy 

quota which would be estimated based on the current cropping area, well depth 

and the water quota per ha of cropped land. The objective would be to control 

groundwater pumping through energy quotas, instead of water metering and 

water quotas.  

 

The present value of Government expenditure would be $13 million, due to a 

policy of more generous subsidies for modern irrigation systems—the increased 

subsidies could be financed by the revenue gained by removing the electricity 

price subsidy. Farmers would not have to pay any annual license fees because 

monitoring would be ensured by the electricity meters already in place. The 

electricity price would be doubled, leading to a higher water cost and thus 

water savings. Farmers would be persuaded not to exceed their electricity quota 

by charging a high price for use of electricity beyond the allowed limit. On the 

other hand, farmers would benefit from the subsidy for modern irrigation 

systems, which would offset part of their losses generated by the annual energy 

limit. However one inconvenience of this scenario is the fact the electricity 

meters are used for domestic use and water pumping purposes. In other terms 

each farmer does have one electricity meter only. Thus the electricity at the well 

level is not metered separately.  

 

 



For Scenario 3 the cost of prepaid electricity meter is $150 plus $30 for 

installation. The installation of the meters will be undertaken in two years. The 

meters will be replaced every ten years. The software and the digital system will 

cost $260,000 and paid only once. The resulting net present value is $192 

million. Observe that the NPV is lower than the NPV of scenario 2 estimated at 

$211 million. However, the difference in the benefit is easily justified by the 

easiness of the implementation of the prepaid meters. In fact prepaid meters 

are setup with a credit limit. The credit limit is simply the electricity quota. This 

is the major advantage of the prepaid meters. It is recommended that after 

prepaid meters installation to to run them without any electricity quota for one 

year. One year data collection allows the Ministry to have a full detail of how 

much electricity is being used by each farmer. Only during the second year 

should the quota be introduced. This should be done mainly to avoid cheating 

and illegal connection of the water pumps to the non-controlled electricity. In 

this paper we do not consider the possibility of trade of the electricity quota. 

This is an important advantage of prepaid meters as we expect the more 

efficient farmers to buy electricity from the less efficient farmers which will 

increase the economic return  

  

Conclusions 

It has frequently been argued that controlling groundwater pumping is too 

costly compared to the expected benefits. In this paper we showed empirically 

that groundwater could be easily controlled in the Batinah coastal area of 

Oman where more than 100,000 dug wells and tubewells are operated. The use 

of modern technology of prepaid electricity meters operated through internet 

and SMS is an optimal choice that not only reduces the cost of control and 

management but also allows detecting cheating and frauds at no cost. The cost 

of the prepaid meters could be easily paid by the Ministry of Water Resources to 

encourage farmers for the adoption. However, it should be recognized that 

water regulations should be amended to consider the introduction of a water 

quota and to link the water quota to the electricity quota.  

 



The results obtained for Oman could be easily extended to countries with 

similar environments such as Bahrain and Saudi Arabia as well as to any other 

country where the government or the farmer can afford paying for the $150 cost 

of the prepaid meter.  
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Abstract 

Anything scarce and in demand commands a price; this is one of the basic 

principles of economics. Water is scarce in some contexts (drought, degraded 

quality), so water pricing is increasingly seen as an acceptable instrument of 

public policy. One particular area of water policy that has become 

increasingly subject to pricing principles is that of public water supply and 

wastewater services. The issue of “affordability” needs a degree of prominence 

by policy makers in the water industry. The average water and sewerage bills 

have gone up in the Waitakere city. The extent and pace of these price rises 

has had an impact on the budgets of low and medium income households, 

many of whom may be dependent on a range of social security benefits to 

enhance their income. Therefore, essential water and wastewater services 

must be affordable and the New Zealand Government needs to review the 

ways in which lower or medium income households can be helped with water 

and sewerage charges. This paper briefly covers the definition of affordability 

and how it can be measured, and briefly discusses the OECD (Organization 

for Economic Cooperation and Development) and New Zealand water pricing 

systems. This study analyses the water and sewerage services charges 

affordability in Waitakere City, focusing exclusively on the domestic or 

household sector. The aim of the study was to assess or establish an 

affordability benchmark for household water and sewerage charges in 

Waitakere city. The data relevant to population, number of dwellings, annual 

water and sewerage charges per household, and annual income per 

household in Waitakere city was obtained for 1996, 2001 and 2005 years from 

Waitakere city council and Statistics New Zealand. The data obtained was 

analysed to assess or establish the affordability benchmark for household 

water and sewage charges in the city.  
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In this study, the threshold for the percentage of disposable income above 

which water and sewerage charges may represent hardship was taken for 

illustrative purposes to be 3%. The study showed that the annual mean water 

and sewerage charges have gone up from $616 to $982 during the period 

1996 to 2005. The percentage of the lowest household income spent on water 

and sewerage charges increased from 2.97% to 3.66% during the same time 

period. The percentage proportion of household spending more than 3% of 

their income on water and sewerage charge was just above 13.54%, and 

proportion of household falling into this category has declined by 0.02% since 

1996. The results showed that a higher number of household may have faced 

a financial hardship, since 1996.  In order to make the government and 

water industries aware of this problem, the term “affordability” needs to be 

taken into account as an assistant of the assessment of household water and 

sewerage services in Waitakere City or wider over New Zealand.  

Keyword: Affordability benchmark, Water and sewerage charges, Water 

industry. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Defining and measuring affordability 

Although now widely used of political and media commentators, the term 

‘affordability’ has come to enjoy this degree of prominence in the context of the 

water industry in many OECD countries, only within the last decade. The 

reasons for this are the beyond the scope of this paper. Huby (1994) and 

Herbert and Kempson (1995) employed the terms “water poverty” and “water 

affordability” in analyzing links between these phenomena and household 

incomes. As yet, full consensus has not emerged over whether the word 

“poverty” or “affordability” is most appropriate when discussing the issue in 

the context of the water industry. Authors such as Huby (1994) and Fitch 

(2002) have favored the former: the Organization for Economic Co-operation 

and Development (OECD, 2003); Watervoice (2004) and Scotland’s Water 

Customer Consultation Panels favored the latter. Although the terminology 

remains disputed, the fact that households will not be physically deprived of 

water services in the case of non payment (as the disconnection of household 

water in no longer permitted in England – DEFRA, 2004). Therefore, the term 

“affordability” is more favored chosen in the category of water supply. That is 

the reason why OECD (OECD, 2003), in seeking to measure and calibrate, 

interpret “affordability” as “ability to pay”. Superficially this definition is 

clear-cut. Practically, the difficulties in measuring the phenomenon are 

considerable.  

 

However, affordability is the social aspect of water service provision that is 

most clearly and closely linked to pricing policies. Affordability of water 

service may not be distributed equally across income groups or 

neighborhoods – a lower income household will inevitably pay a higher 

proportion of their income for water services than a higher income household 

does (OECD, 2003). In fact, one thing needs to be noticed is that there is no 

equivalent standard as fuel poverty (i.e. a fuel poor household is the one 

which needs to spend more than 10% of its income on all fuel uses and to heat 

its home to an adequate standard of warmth – Sawkins and Dickie, 2005) has 
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been set for water, although an indicative affordability benchmark for water 

rates has been reported by many governments and international organization, 

for example, 3-5% by World Bank, 3% by UK government, and 2.5% by US 

government (Fankhauser and Tepic, 2006).  

 

There are two classification concepts for water affordability measurement. 

One is focusing on aggregate, called macro affordability measures, and the 

other is disaggregated or micro affordability measure. Macro measures relate 

average household water charges to either average household income or 

average household expenditure for whole countries. Its main flaws lie in the 

failure to convey any significant information about the situation of low income 

households, it is not with regard to regional, company or municipal variation, 

and its conflating of essential and luxury water use. It is sometimes not good 

to be used to approach to the analysis of low income households because this 

measurement is not taking account of any specific variation. Whereas, micro 

affordability measures on the other hand allow disaggregating in various 

ways: by income group, by region, by family type or by a particular burden 

threshold. It concerns the situation from low income to high income families, 

and it just fills the part that might be missed while taking the macro measures 

(Sawkins and Dickie, 2005). 

 

1.2 OECD Countries Pricing System 

Anything scarce and in demand commands a price; this is one of the basic 

principles of economics. Water pricing is increasingly seen as an acceptable 

instrument of public policy. Water-use charges, pollution charges, tradable 

permits for water withdrawals or release of specific pollutants, and fines are 

all market-based approaches that can contribute to making water more 

accessible, healthier and more sustainable over the long term. For this reason, 

OECD countries (New Zealand is a member of it) are working toward the goal 

of “internalising” the full marginal costs (including environment costs) into 

decisions that affect water use and water quality.  
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Efficient and effective water pricing systems provide incentives for efficient 

water use and for water quality protection. OECD member countries also 

generate funds for necessary infrastructure development and expansion, and 

provide a good basis for ensuring that water services can be provided to all 

citizens at an affordable price. The metering of water consumption is a 

prerequisite for the application of efficient water pricing policies. About 

two-thirds of OECD member countries already meter more than 90% of 

single-family houses, although universal metering remains a controversial 

issue in some contexts (Jones, 2003). The pricing systems for wastewater 

treatment are rather more complicated than they are for water supply. This is 

partly because responsibility for sewerage, sewage treatment, and drainage is 

typically held by different bodies, each with their own principles and 

practices.  

 

Jones (2003) reported that water charge levels have been rising in most OECD 

countries in recent years. One reason for this is that water quality is often 

getting worse as a result of over-consumption. Moreover, government budgets 

have been stretched to the limit, putting upward pressure on charges. Indeed, 

there is a demand for more efficient and equitable approaches than 

across-the-board subsidies for achieving social goals, like affordability. 

Concern about the affordability of household water services for vulnerable 

groups, such as low-income households and retired people, has led to the 

development of a range of policy measures aimed at resolving affordability 

problems, while still meeting economic and environmental goals. In general, 

policies that target specific vulnerable groups – such as through 

income-related support – have been found to be more efficient at achieving 

their objectives than across-the-board subsidies.  

 

While pricing structures for municipal and industrial water services 

increasingly reflect the full costs of providing the services, agricultural water 

use – primarily for irrigation – remains heavily subsidised, which encourages 

inefficient use of often scarce resources.  
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Recent OECD reports indicate that industrial and household water users 

often pay more than 100 times as much as agricultural users, although 

comparisons of this type are difficult because of the differing water quality 

needs and conveyance standards of different users. Nevertheless, it is clear 

that water prices are significantly lower for agriculture than for other user 

sectors in most OECD countries. OECD countries are working towards more 

complete recovery of infrastructure and operating costs from users, although 

rather slowly. Greater transparency, including in the level of implicit 

subsidies provided through undercharging for infrastructure use, could help 

build public support for further reforms (Jones, 2003). 

 

1.3 New Zealand Water Price System 

The household water and sewerage services charges cover what are, in reality, 

four different water services provided to households: water supply, sewage 

disposal, rainwater disposal from buildings, and rainwater disposal from 

highways. There are two fundamentally different ways in which the cost of 

providing any one - or all four - of these services can be met, i.e. providing 

funds from local or national taxation; and making direct or indirect charges 

on households and others (Palmer, 2005). Current pricing and charging 

approaches for water and wastewater vary between different territorial 

authorities and different cities and towns. Charges based on property rates, 

uniform annual charges (UACs), and flow based or consumption charges are 

used individually or in combination for water supply. Property rates based 

charges or uniform annual charges are used for wastewater. Property rates 

based charges are used to finance stormwater management. With uniform 

annual charges and charges based on property rates there is no economic 

incentive for consumers to reduce their water consumption through efficiency 

measures. Where meters and flow based charges have been introduced, both 

in New Zealand and overseas, there has been a significant change in behavior 

and a decrease in demand on a per capita basis (PCE, 2001).  
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Palmer (2005) reported that if customers are expected to pay for their water 

services through charges that reflect the costs of making these services 

available, it is essential to be as clear as possible about how those costs are 

built up. Hitherto there has been little in the way of published analyses of the 

separate costs of each major component of these services. However, an 

analysis making use of the detailed published accounts of one water company 

whose tariff structure best separates the charges for each of the four water 

services suggests that: (i) Over half of the average household bill is for 

sewage and rainwater disposal services; and (ii) Costs associated with local 

pipe networks account for half or more of total costs. The greater part of total 

costs is for making services available 24 hours a day, irrespective of actual 

use, and bears no proportional relationship to the volume of water consumed 

by individual households.  

 

Mason (2006) reported that too often water services are taken for granted until 

there is a failure, or a need to increase the price. He mentioned that the 

Auckland water industry is under particular pressure for a host of reasons, 

including the threat of climate change, continuing population growth and 

urbanizations, increasingly stringent environmental standards, and the 

everyday need to maintain and renew our assets, worth well over $8 billion, or 

$6000 for every man, woman and child in the region (big Auckland). Across 

the region the price of drinking water, for example has increased at less than 

the CPI (The Consumers Price Index, which is a measure of the price change of 

goods and services purchased by private New Zealand households) for the 

past five years, but with the start of a number of very large capital projects, 

this cannot last (Mason, 2006). 

 

The main reason lie behind the importance of affordability issues is the recent 

large and sustained rise in the average water and sewerage charges of 

Waitakere city households, which need to develop its water and sewerage 

pricing system. However, the higher investing causes the higher rate of 

increasing water and sewerage service price.  
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Therefore, adequacy of adjusting the household water and sewerage services 

prices is very important to get the balance of the water industry performance 

and the public benefit. This paper discusses the meaning of affordability, how 

it can be measured, and analyses the issue of water and sewage service 

charges affordability in the Waitakere city. 

 

2.0 METHODOLOGY 

2.1 Waitakere City Overview 

Waitakere is one of the major cities of the Auckland Region. It is the fifth 

largest city in New Zealand. Waitakere City is in the west to Auckland City. It 

has, approximately 190000 people, in a region of 1.2 million. All of them need 

water and wastewater facilities – most of them have them provided by the 

council. This population may be doubled in 50 years. Indeed the population of 

the Auckland Region will increase by 20,000 people every year. For number of 

reasons, the cost of water and wastewater services may rise in the foreseeable 

future. Table 1 below provides an overview of the water services provided to 

the residents of Waitakere city (during 2003 and 2004). 

 
Table 1: An overview of water services provided to the residents of Waitakere city (Sources: 
Auckland Water Industry Annual Performance Review, 2003/04). 

Population served 189,932 
Total properties served 63,359 
Residential properties served 60,224 (95%) 
Business properties served 2,745 (4%) 
Other properties served 390 (1%) 
Total water serviced area (ha) 16,028 
Water serviced area within MUL (Metropolitan Urban limits - ha) 8,228 (51%) 
Bulk water supplied to operators (m3 /annually) 16,302,198 
Water consumed per property (l/day) 628 
Length of water mains (km) 1,295 
Water meters (no.) 63,307 
Water pumping stations (no.) 19 

 
2.2 Data Collection and Analysis 
 
The population, annual gross income for different income groups, and 

number of household for each income group data was obtained from 
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Waitakere City Council (WCC) and Statistics New Zealand for 1996, 2001 and 

2005. The annual quantity of water supplied, price of unit water supply, and 

average annual sewerage service’s charges data was also obtained from WCC 

for the reporting years. The households were grouped by their average income 

levels from lowest to highest (i.e. 1 to 9) for each reported year.  

The income distribution concept (Scott, 1999) was used to calculate the 

affordability. In this study, the micro affordability analysis was used, which is 

more suitable than its macro counterpart. The annual water charge per 

household was estimated by multiplying the annual water quantity supplied 

to the whole Waitakere City and the price of unit bulk water, then dividing by 

the number of household in Waitakere City. In this study, the issue of 

affordability is analysed in a way that water and sewerage service are banding 

together, because it can give a direct assessment of affordability of the 

residents of Waitakere City to pay the water and wastewater service’s charges. 

Therefore, the annual water and sewerage charges were added to get the total 

annual water and sewerage service charges. The annual values were 

converted to weekly values. The financial condition and residential situation 

are more similar between New Zealand and Scotland, than U.S.A. Therefore, a 

3% value was assumed as a benchmark (which is same as for Scotland) to 

assess and analyse an affordability benchmark for household water and 

sewerage charges in the Waitakere city.  

 

It should be noted that there were few problems to contend with in drawing 

general conclusions about household water and sewerage affordability issues. 

For example, the data that is available for the purposes of analysis was not 

detailed and lacks in household composition and water consumption 

patterns, especially, of the lowest to medium income households. Further, 

there is wide variation in individual circumstances. Consequently it is not 

good practice to draw detailed general conclusions from information on a 

small number of particular cases. Having acknowledged these problems it 

was, nevertheless, possible to draw together the data in a way that enables a 

preliminary analysis of particular circumstances, and from there to draw 

general (not detailed) conclusions. 
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3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1 Population and Household Growths 

The Waitakere city’s population growth rate is one of the highest in New 

Zealand, averaging at 2.3% each year (compared to the national average of 

1.0%). The population is expected to grow 20.2% by 2016, from its current 

level of 190,000 (approx.) to a “low projection” to population of 202,900. 

Growth projections for 2016 may reach to 229,900 depending on the level of 

migration and of natural increase (the excess of births over deaths). The 

results showed that the total numbers of household in the city were 41625, 

43644 and 60224 in 1996, 2001 and 2005, respectively (including parents 

with and without children). 

 

3.2 Income Distribution in Waitakere City 

Based on the income distribution principle, the lowest income household was 

defined as the household whose income is less than 40 percent of the median 

income (Scott, 1999). Hence, for example, in 1996 the lowest income set was 

$16598.8, which was 40% of the median income, whereas in 2001, the lowest 

income set was $19801.6, and for 2005 the lowest income set was $21632. 

The details of average annual income within each income group for 1996 and 

2001 are given Table 2. 

 

The results showed that the percentage of income spent on water and 

wastewater service charges from highest to lowest income group varies 

between 0.55% and 2.97% in 1996. Whereas for 2001, the percentage of 

income spent on water and wastewater service’s charges varies between 

0.73% and 3.31% (from highest to lowest income group – Table 2). 

 

3.3 Water and Sewerage Charges 

Figure 1 shows the trend of unit drinking water price in different cities or 

districts of Auckland Region from 1990 to 2006. The line with squares in this 

chart shows the trend of the price in Waitakere City. The results showed that 

unit price for drinking water for the Waitakere area remains below $1.0 per 
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cubic meter during 1990-96. However, the unit price for drinking water 

increased from $0.8 in 1996 to $1.5 in 2005 (Figure 1) i.e. an increase of 

87.5% since 1990, and 76.5% since 1996. The household water bills have 

risen substantially, but unevenly since 1990. This increase can be attributed 

to an accelerate increase of population, urbanisation in Waitakere City (over 

the last ten years), and water quality & increasing stringent environmental 

standards. Therefore, the government and water industry have to invest more 

in order to meet the standards and the demand of the growing population.  

 

Table 2: The percentage of income spent on water and sewerage service’s charges by each 
income group for 1996 and 2001 (as the household number data could not be obtained for 
2005).  

1996 2001 
Income 
groups 

Annual 
income 
($) 

Househ
old % 

Househ
old 
number 

% 
income 
spent 
on 
water & 
wastew
ater 

Annual 
income 
($) 

Househ
old % 

Househ
old 
number 

% 
income 
spent 
on 
water & 
wastew
ater 

1 
Lowest 16598.8 13.54% 5637 2.97% 19801.6 13.52% 5901 3.31% 

2 20000 7.97% 3318 2.46% 25000 3.96% 1728 2.62% 

3 25000 4.57% 1902 1.97% 30000 7.01% 3060 2.18% 

4 30000 8.40% 3495 1.65% 40000 7.86% 3429 1.64% 

5 40000 12.40% 5163 1.23% 50000 9.21% 4020 1.30% 

6 50000 11.20% 4662 0.99% 70000 17.84% 7788 0.99% 

7 70000 19.35% 8055 0.74% 90000 13.29% 5799 0.79% 

8 90000 12.34% 5136 0.59% 100000 9.52% 4155 0.73% 
9 
Highest 100000 7.35% 3060 0.55%     
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Figure 1: The unit price of drinking water for the main cities of the Great Auckland Region 
from 1990 to 2006 (Data sourced: Watercare, 2005). 
 
The annual mean water and sewerage service charges per household in the 

Waitakere city are given in Table 3. As no data could be obtained for water 

consumption per household in the city, therefore, it was assumed that that 

the daily consumed water per household is stable (i.e. 680 litres per day per 

household) since 1996 for convenience of calculations. Therefore, there was 

no significant difference in the water consumption between low and high 

income households, except the luxury water use such as swimming pool and 

spa. Especially in the three highest income groups, the excess was at least 

13% of the water used in the lowest income family. This difference only 

appeared in the water charges, and the sewerage charges do not vary (the 

sewerage service’s charges were calculated as 75% of the water charges from 

2001 to 2005). The mean weekly water and sewerage charges were slightly 

higher for the 3 highest income groups, which was basically due to the 13% 

extra luxury use of water by those income groups (Figure 2).  

 

Since 1996, the drinking water price increased at a higher rate (i.e. 76.5%) 

than sewerage charges (i.e. 41.5%) in Waitakere City. The results showed that 

the annual water and sewerage charges (combined) have gone up by 59.5% 

since 1996 (i.e. increased from $616 in 1996 to $982 in 2005). It should be 

noted that the annual average income increase was 38.2% (i.e. from $47423 

to $65520) over the same period of time (i.e. from 1996 to 2005) in the 

Waitakere area. The results showed that the both water supply and sewerage 
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services charges have increased faster than the annual income increase, since 

1996.  

 
Table 3: Mean annual combined water and sewerage charges per household for the reporting 
years. 

Year 

Water 
consumed 

per 
household 

(m3/d) 

Weekly 
Water 

consumed 
per 

household 
(m3) 

Water 
price 

($/m3)

Weekly 
Water 
price 

($/m3) 

Annual 
water 

charges 
per 

household 
($) 

Annual 
sewerage 
charges 

per 
household 

($) 

Total 
Annual 
Charges 
($) per 

household 
1996 0.628 4.40 0.85 5.95 309 306 616 
2001 0.628 4.40 1.35 9.45 491 360 851 
2005 0.628 4.40 1.5 10.50 546 436 982 
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Figure 2: A comparison of mean weekly water & sewerage charges and the percentage of 
weekly gross income spent by each income group on water and sewerage services in 1996, 
2001, and 2005.  
 
The mean weekly gross income and the percentage of mean gross weekly 

income spent on water and sewerage charges within each income group are 

shown in Figure 2. The results showed that mean weekly gross income varied 

between $319 and $1923 (from lowest to highest income group) over the past 

10 years. The percentage of mean weekly gross income spent on water and 

sewerage charges (within each income group) varied between 0.55 and 3.66 

%. The lowest income group spent 2.97%, 3.31%, and 3.66% of their mean 

gross weekly income on water and sewerage charges in 1996, 2001,  

 

1996 2001 2005 
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and 2005, respectively (i.e. 23.23% increase for the lowest income group, 

since 1996). Similarly, the highest income group spent 0.55%, 0.73%, and 

0.84% of their mean gross weekly income on water and sewerage charges in 

1996, 2001, and 2005, (also mentioned earlier) respectively (i.e. 52.7% 

increase for this group since 1996). This shows that the lowest income groups 

are spending a big slice of their income on water and sewerage charges than 

that of highest income group. 

 

The results showed that the lowest income household group paid 2.97% of 

their income into water and sewerage service weekly in 1996, which was close 

to the assumed benchmark 3%. While in 2001 and 2005, it increased to 

3.31% and 3.66%, respectively, (i.e. an excess of 0.32% and 0.66% over the 

assumed fixed benchmark of 3%). This means that water and sewerage 

service charge has been unaffordable for the lowest income group in 2001 and 

2005. This group was taking 13.52% of Waitakere city households. 

 

The results suggested that the percentage of household spending more than 

the assumed affordability bench mark of 3% was 13.54% in 1996 and 13.52% 

in 2001. In other word, the percentage of household spending more than the 

assumed affordability bench mark has reduced by 0.02% from 1996 to 2001. 

The household number data could be obtained for 2005 year. 

 

4 GENERAL DISCUSSION - Towards an Affordability Benchmark 

The way to establish water affordability benchmark is similar to that 

employed in the context of fuel. A 10% fuel poverty threshold has been 

embedded within various government energy policy statements for several 

years (DEFRA 2001). The details of which can be found in Sawkins and Dickie 

(2005). 

 

In this study, the threshold for the percentage of disposable income above 

which water and wastewater charges may represent hardship was taken for 

illustrative purposes to be 3 percent (as mentioned earlier). The medians of 

spending by households on water and sewerage charges as a percentage of 
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gross income were 1.23%, 1.47%, and 1.71% for 1996, 2001, and 2005 years, 

respectively. The choice of 3% appears to be reasonable as it was above the 

average median value of 1.47% (which is less than 1.5% i.e. half of the 

assumed benchmark). Sawkins and Dickie (2005) reported that there is no 

commonly agreed affordability benchmark in the UK. For England and Wales 

an indicative water affordability measure has been adopted by DEFRA (i.e. 3% 

of household income).  

 

Concerning the water affordability benchmark debate, another view point is 

taken by the Congressional Budget Office (CBO). According to CBO report on 

future investment in drinking water and wastewater infrastructure (CBO, 

2002), EPA has never adopted a measure to indicate how much an individual 

household can pay for water services before they become unaffordable. Yet 

participants in the current debate use (and attribute to EPA) the assumption 

that any household with water bills in excess of 4 percent of its income is 

experiencing a hardship. In adopting that notion, they mistakenly apply to 

individual households "affordability criteria" that the agency developed for 

whole water systems. The distinction is important because EPA's criteria 

compare the revenues collected by a water system to the median household 

income (MHI) in a service area, not to individual household income. Certainly, 

average household costs that correspond to 4 percent of a community's MHI 

represent an even higher percentage of the income of an individual household 

earning less than the median. Thus, EPA's (subjective) judgment that 4 

percent of MHI is a reasonable ceiling on a water system's yield does not 

translate into a judgment that each individual household served by that 

system should pay no more than 4 percent of its income for water services. 

The 4 percent benchmark reflects EPA's separate figures of 2 percent each for 

wastewater and drinking water. The origins of those individual figures 

highlight the subjectivity inherent in setting affordability criteria. EPA 

recently decided to raise the value to 2.5 percent of MHI, which highlights the 

subjective underpinnings of the agency's affordability criterion.  
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Turning, briefly, from domestic to international experience of affordability 

policies and practice it is clear that there is considerable variation even 

between member countries of the OECD. In countries such as Spain, Portugal 

and Turkey a progressive system of charging is used - the increasing block 

tariff - in which unit charges rise with water consumption. In Belgium this 

system is combined with a free allowance of water for households; a measure 

designed to guarantee universal access to water for basic needs. Luxembourg 

has a number of ‘social tariffs’ and Australia an elaborate series of 

concessions. Whilst in the Republic of Ireland domestic water charges were 

abolished in 1996 and consolidated into general taxation (Sawkins and Dickie, 

2005). Fankhause and Tepic (2006) have also reported the affordability 

benchmark for electricity, heating and water services for the lowest income 

deciles of different countries. 

 

5 SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

In this paper we have looked at household income of different income groups 

and how much each household within each income group is spending on 

water and wastewater service’s charges in the Waitakere city. The aim was to 

analyse and understand better to what extent low income households can 

afford these services. The last 10 years have seen a marked increase in water 

and wastewater service’s charges. While there were important data limitations 

(as mentioned earlier in the methodology section), these estimates suggest 

that affordability is indeed a problem for lowest to median income groups. 

Based on the findings of this study the following conclusions can be drawn: 

 

• The study showed that the Waitakere city’s populations, number of 

houses, and average household income have increased by 22%, 45%, 

and 38%, respectively since 1996. 

• The study showed that since 1996 the average annual water and 

wastewater charges increased by 77% and 42% (a combined increase of 

59.5%), respectively. 

• The percentage that the lowest income group’s income spent on water 

and wastewater service’s charges increased from 2.97% in 1996 to 
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3.66% in 2005 (i.e. an increase of 23%). The affordability of household 

water and sewerage service of lowest income group in Waitakere City 

has been over the assumed benchmark in 2001 and 2005. This showed 

that lowest income groups have spent a big slice of their income on 

water and sewerage services than that of highest income group. The 

percentage that the highest income group’s income spent on water and 

wastewater service’s charges increased from 0.55% in 1996 to 0.84% in 

2005 (i.e. an increase of 53%).   

• To the best of our knowledge, there is no information available on an 

affordability benchmark for household water and sewerage charges for 

New Zealand. Measuring the affordability of water and wastewater 

service charges is complex and inexact; household composition and 

choice are significant factors. For example, as the composition of 

households varies, so does their ability and desire to spend large 

proportions of their income on housing costs (including water, 

wastewater, power, telephone, food, etc). Households with dependent 

children, for instance, may be less able to spend more of their income 

on housing costs than households with no dependent children. 

Furthermore, households with higher incomes are able to exercise more 

choice over how much they spend on housing costs. No data could be 

obtained for household composition and amount of water used by each 

household. 

• Affordability can play an important role to analyze the water charge, 

and check if the water and sewerage service’s charges are at a 

reasonable level. Therefore, introducing the issue “affordability” into the 

water and wastewater service’s charges concepts is necessary. 

• This paper has tried to identify some of the issues, but it has not 

reduced the need for further, more detailed analysis of the household 

composition and water consumption patterns of the lowest to median 

income households. 
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ABSTRACT 

The Jordan Valley Basin is considered as the backbone of Jordan 

Development sectors and has remarkable activities in terms of water 

demand and supply; the demands which comprised Agricultural and 

domestic uses.  

The current status of the Jordan Valley is the sufferance of enough and 

affordable water for the different uses, which invite the essentiality of 

adopting a water allocation and management model to develop a number of 

water demand/supply scenarios which will be considered as a lateral 

thinking towards bridging the deficiency.  

 

Water Evaluation and planning system Model (WEAP) is considered as one of 

the effective management tools in allocating the water resources under 

increasing competitiveness and shortage of water for the different uses.  

 

The model was tested and adopted for the current status of the valley. 

Future scenarios were considered in running the model and testing the 

water demand/supply system. These scenarios were focused on reuse of 

treated wastewater in the North regions for irrigation practices; raising the 

efficiency in the irrigation practices mainly in the middle Ghors and using 50 

MCM from the Unity Dam to cover part of Amman city domestic demand. 

 

Results of the WEAP were in the form of  

 

- Stream flow (below node or reach listed) 

- Inflows and Outflow to Area 

- Reservoir Inflows and Outflows 

- Transmission Link Flow 

- Costs of delivering the water to the targeted demand 

- Expected revenues 

- Return Link Inflows and Outflows 
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- Surface Water Quality (TDS, BOD, and pH) 

- Unmet Demand 

- Water Demand (not including loss, reuse and DSM) 

- Demand Site Coverage (% of requirement met)T 

 

Water Quality constraints were considered in the system (pH, BOD, and 

TDS) where three types of water were considered; fresh water (without any 

treated wastewater), blended water (fresh and treated wastewater) and (only 

treated wastewater). The capital and operation cost of each resource were 

considered in running the model to check the most optimal allocation from 

the financial point of view. Expected revenues out of allocation of the water 

for the different purposes were considered in the selection exercise of the 

model.  

 

It was proved that optimizing the water supply system in the Jordan valley 

should consider the technical as essential as the financial aspects to fulfill 

the integrated management of the available resources.  

 

This paper will assist the decision makers in the field of water resources 

planning and management in Jordan and similar countries in the region to 

use WEAP model to better manage the water demand / supply cases and 

forecast for the future. It is worth mentioning that certain parts of the 

research were conducted at water and research center at Jordan University.  
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I. Water in Jordan  
Water problems in Jordan are diverse and changing as the gap between 

supply and demand widens. Water issues are linked to scarcity, mal-

distribution, and sharing. The development and management of water 

resources in Jordan presents a challenge for water managers and experts. 

 

The adoption of new water allocation policies in Jordan is crucial for 

sustainable water development. This strategy should focus both on demand 

management and development of non-conventional water resources. With 

the same trends in population growth and water use, the gap between water 

supply and demand will continue to widen. The objective of this paper is to 

present the adaptation of “ Water Evaluation and Planning Model” named 

WEAP for analyzing the available water resources and demands for the 

different purposes and best manage the water demand and supply under the 

most technical and financial conditions. The model was applied in the 

Jordan Valley Basin which is considered as the backbone of the agricultural 

sector in Jordan and one of the main surface water resources for domestic 

purposes in Amman.  

Water Supply and demand in Jordan 

In Jordan, the gap between available water supply and demand was first 

observed in the domestic sector. The gap is more likely to widen further in 

the municipal, agricultural and industrial sectors unless adequate measures 

are taken.  

 

Jordan’s water resources are composed of surface water, groundwater and 

reclaimed wastewater. Total available water amounts to 1050 million cubic 

meters (MCM) in 1998 (MWI, 2006). Surface water contributes 470 MCM and 

reclaimed wastewater amounts to 70 MCM.  Groundwater makes the largest 

contribution of 510 MCM/yr. Groundwater abstraction is 450 MCM from 

renewable aquifers and 60 MCM from non-renewable basins. The safe 

annual yield from the renewable aquifers is estimated to be 280 MCM, which 

means that about 170 MCM are being over pumped (i.e. the annual 

abstraction is 161% of the safe yield). This over exploitation of ground water 

resources imposes a major constraint on sustainable water development.  
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Municipal uses represent around 21% of the total consumption and 

irrigation uses represent around 69% of the total consumption. Ground 

water is considered the main source for irrigation and municipal uses 

followed by surface water. With the current trend in water use, it is 

anticipated that within the next decade, Jordan will have utilized all the 

potentially available conventional water resources. By 2020, the population 

of Jordan is projected to become 10 million. The demand in the municipal 

sector will be about 700 MCM and in industry about 150 MCM. Based on 

projections of water supply and demand, Jordan is likely to face a potable 

water crisis by 2010. 

 

Table (1): Current Water Uses in Jordan in 2006 (Unit: MCM/year) 

Resource  

 

Uses 

Surface 

water 

Groundwater Reclaimed 

Wastewater 

Total 

Municipal 65 170 - 235 

Irrigation 350 313 60 723 

Industrial 3 22 10 35 

Others 52 5 - 57 

Total 470 510 70 1050 

 

 

Table (2): Water Demand, Supply and Deficit of Jordan for the period (1995-

2020) 

 

Item 1995 2000 2005 2010 2020 

Populatio

n 

(millions) 

4.4 5.2 6.1 7.0 10.0 

Water 

resources 

(MCM/yr) 

832 902 1042 1092 1150 

Water 

demand 

(MCM/yr) 

930 1050 1375 1570 1800 

Deficit 

(MCM/yr) 

98 148 333 478 650 
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Available Water Resources in Jordan 
Groundwater Resources 
Jordan’s water resources, surface and groundwater, depend mainly on 

rainfall which is estimated at a long term average value of 8532 MCM/year 

(MWI). Moreover, the former figure is subject to substantial variations with 

the nature of rainfall patterns in the country. Variation may fluctuate at ± 4 

averages as will be described later.  

 

Groundwater constitutes the most important available resource that can be 

tapped in over 80% of the country in varying quantities and qualities, and at 

varying depths ranging from a few meters to more than 1000 meters. 

Groundwater in Jordan is of two types, renewable and fossil. The latter 

constitutes 5% of the total groundwater storage of most hydro-geological 

regimes in Jordan. Estimates of the groundwater safe yield are around 280 

MCM/year. 

 

For the fossil water quantities, found in the south eastern part of the 

country, estimates depend on the exploitable depth and other hydro-

geological factors, however this reserve is estimated at 90 MCM/year for a 

period of 100 years. Quality of groundwater varies from one aquifer to 

another; salinity ranges from 170 ppm to 3000 ppm in some places. 

 

Surface Water Resources  
Surface water resources in Jordan comprise two principal parts; base flow 

and flood flow. Base flow is derived from groundwater drainage through 

springs. Surface water is developed through 13 water basins distributed all 

over the country. In 1998 the actual supply of surface water was 470 

MCM/year (MWI) and this number is expected to increase to 550 MCM/year 

by the year 2010. This increase is due to the construction of Unity Dam at 

Yarmouk River and other side Wadis reservoirs.  

 

The main surface resource is the Yarmouk basin in the north which 

contributes almost 45% of base flow and flood flow waters in Jordan. Eleven 

dams with a total safe yield of 130 MCM/year have been constructed along 

the main rivers and streams of the Jordan valley. 
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Non-conventional Water Resources 
Different non-conventional water resources are considered as potential water 

resources. These include reclaimed waste water, ground recharge, water 

harvesting, desalination of brackish and sea water and importation of water 

across national boundaries. A brief description of these resources follows: 

 
A. Reclaimed Waste Water 
Reclaimed wastewater is an important non-conventional source in Jordan. 

Currently, there are 21 operating plants of which Khirbit Al Samra is the 

largest with effluent volume corresponds to about 75% of the effluent 

volume nation wide.  Plans are underway to construct 23 more treatment 

plants to serve an additional 34 towns and villages in Jordan. These plants 

will have a combined treatment capacity of 90 MCM in the year 2007 and 

110 MCM in the year 2010 (MWI). 

 

Extensive plans and studies are underway to assess the feasibility of using 

reclaimed water for irrigation in areas adjacent to the treatment plants. The 

current policy of Water Authority is to consider the reclaimed wastewater as 

a valuable commodity and should be utilized efficiently close to the 

treatment plants or at the potential areas. About 70 MCM/year is used 

currently for restricted irrigation purposes. 

 

Recent studies at Water Authority showed that the average unit cost of 

treating one cubic meter of wastewater in Jordan is 0.52 $.  

 

B.  Water Harvesting 
Two types of water harvesting applications are considered for the case of 

Jordan; urban water harvesting such as the roof harvesting, and the 

agricultural water harvesting such as the cases of artificial recharges at 

potential catchment areas.  

 

C. Desalination 
Desalination of brackish and sea water seems to offer a sound alternative to 

arid lands bordering seas or salt lakes; desalination plants producing up to 

several million gallons per day are commercially available and already used 

for domestic and industrial purposes in some arid regions. 
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Figures show that a total desalination capacity of 15 million m3/day is 

expected to be installed within the Arab World during the next 25 years. 

With present capital required for erecting desalination units ranging 

between $ 1000-2000 per (m3/day) installed capacity, it is estimated that 

15-30 billion US$ would be needed for such a purpose.  

 

In Jordan, two main sources are available to be desalted: the red sea at the 

Gulf of Aqaba and brackish groundwater in Jordan Valley basins. 

Preliminary studies show that by the year 2010 more than 20 MCM/year 

could be developed in the Central Jordan Valley. This figure may reach 70 

MCM/year by the year 2040 (JICA,1995). 

 

For the case of seawater desalination at Aqaba, the transportation cost of 

fresh water from Aqaba to the capital Amman may add big burden on the 

total unit cost.  

 

D.  Importation of Water 
Preliminary studies have been conducted to assess possibilities for 

importing water to Jordan, and sources have been identified in Turkey, 

Lebanon and Iraq (GTZ, 1999). Conditions which are necessary for the 

success of such options are (a) the enforcement of regional monitoring of 

water resources and uses and (b) the establishment of a regional water 

commission to ensure sustainable water management.  

 

E. Mega-scale projects 
Two mega-scale projects are considered in the Jordan water sector 

investment plan. These projects are the Red-Dead project and Disi-Amman 

project.  

The first project is a multi-purpose scheme that entail a conduit that convey 

the water from the Dead sea towards a desalination plant using the 

difference in elevations that will generate electricity, and then to the Dead 

Sea. The desalinated water will be conveyed again to Amman and other 

potential demand centers. The second project, Disi-Amman project entails a 

conduit that convey the fossil groundwater from Disi aquifer towards the 

north up to Amman city. 
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II. Future Scenarios for Sustainable Water Development 
The approaches for dealing with water issues in Jordan are characterized by 

challenging management. This was evident in three major areas of water 

management: 

 

1.  Rationing and interruptions of water supply for many users during 

summer times. 

2.  Water quality deterioration for both domestic and irrigation. 

3.  Delays of tariff adjustment after opposition from farmers are voiced. 

 

Dealing with management of water resources under severe shortages created 

an overburden over the responsibilities of the decision makers in Jordan. 

The following issues in water management have been identified. These 

include problems related to fluctuations of supply, water pricing, water 

quality and user’s participation. 

 
Uncertainty and Fluctuations in Water Supply 
Surface water resources depend on base flow and flood flow. Due to the 

erratic distribution of rainfall from one year to another, potential water 

supply in Jordan is uncertain and the range of fluctuations  from year to 

another are  high (above 25%) of the average annual figure. During the 

period of (1998-2000), rainfall experienced about 35% reduction in 

comparison to the long term average. This was repeated in the years 

2004/2005 with less reduction ratio. 

 

Subsequently, rationing of domestic water supply has been practiced. In 

addition, during the second Gulf war, an emergency plan was implemented 

to supply water for the domestic users especially after receiving more than 

700,000 Iraqi residents to live in the country.  

 

Over-exploitation of ground water in the Jordan Valley basin is taking place. 

In 2003, the extraction rate was about 42 MCM while the safe yield was only 

21 MCM/year. As a result, water quality deteriorated and moreover some 

aquifers faced mining. Therefore, preventive measures must be taken to 

ensure the sustainability of water development in Jordan. 
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Water Pricing 

A tariff of 0.2 cents per m3 of irrigation water in the Jordan Valley was first 

introduced in 1961. In 1966, this rate was raised to 0.4 cents for water 

consumption exceeding 1800 m3 per 1000 m2 of irrigated land. This rate was 

increased again to 0.6 cents per m3 with no limit of water consumption in 

1974 and to 1.2 cents per m3 in 1989. 

Tariffs are usually opposed by users, especially farmers. The ability and 

willingness-to-pay for water are usually evaluated prior to any increase in 

water pricing.  

  

Water quality 
One major environmental problem in Jordan is related to water pollution. 

Such a problem is caused by water resources contamination with 

inadequately treated waste water, cess pools and other environmentally-

hostile practices. Deterioration of the quality of Zarqa river water course and 

King Talal Reservoir water is a representative example as of the above 

causes.  

 

User’s participation 
Efficient and sustainable development in the Jordan Valley requires 

participatory irrigation management. This means joint involvement and 

shared responsibility by both the Jordan Valley Authority (JVA) and the 

users in the operation of an irrigation system. This requires a revision of 

relationships and involvement of users in the decision-making process. 

 

The JVA is in the process of modifying its law to open the door for private 

sector participation in operation and management of irrigation activities. 

 
III. National Water Policy Formulation in Jordan 
The formulation of coherent water policies would help guide strategic 

decisions regarding water priority allocation, water rights, efficiency of 

service, and environmental protection.  
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Recently, a national water program was developed. The overall objective of 

the program was to formulate water policies for the sustainable development 

of water resources in Jordan. Moreover, the program aimed to build 

consensus within the water sector and stakeholders. The program was 

characterized as a participatory approach where various groups (public 

officials, private sector consultants, and NGO’s) were involved in the entire 

process.  

  

A summary of the major water policy issues and their corresponding policy 

components is presented in Table (3). Critical policy issues include allocation 

priorities, investment options, conservation and efficiency measures, and 

privatization. 

 

To achieve the above proposed water policies, a coherent institutional 

framework is needed to ensure access and accountability. Such institutions 

should be characterized by a distinct separation between the management of 

water resources (regulatory functions) and the delivery of water services 

(functional activities). The introduction of a mathematical and management 

model was essential to achieve the transformation from the traditional 

thinking into the lateral thinking and adopting a coherent model that will 

consider the different water resources at the Jordan Valley and the demand 

centers for the different uses followed by simulating and optimizing these 

resources to be best allocate for the demand centers. The following sections 

will elaborate more about the conceptual framework of the model “(WEAP) 

which stands for “Water Evaluation and Planning System Model”.  

 

Table (3): Summary of water policy issues and their components 
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Water policy issues Water policy components 

Water resources 

assessment and 

monitoring 

- national monitoring program 

- central entity for integrated 

management 

- water sustainability 

Rehabilitation versus 

new investments 

- criteria for project priorities 

Regional and shared 

water resources 

- principles to reach agreements  

- mechanisms for cooperation and trust  

Standards and 

guidelines  

- quality control program 

- standardized procedures 

Water rights and water 

markets 

- define water rights 

- examine possibilities of water markets 

Water pricing and cost 

recovery 

- coverage of O&M cost  

- differential water pricing 

Intersectional allocation - highest priority to domestic uses 

- adopt water productivity criteria, 

employment  

  generation and socioeconomic 

development 

Waste water 

management and reuses 

- treatment and reuse of effluent in 

accordance to 

  standards 

Pollution prevention - integrated environmental management 

program 

Conservation and 

efficiency measures 

- measures to improve efficiency 

Privatization and private 

sector participation  

- private sector participation should be 

pursued to 

  improve efficiency and accountability 

Stakeholder 

Participation and public 

awareness 

- promote participation at planning and 

operation 

  levels 

- educate the public about water issues 

Research and 

Development  

- encourage research in all related water 

issues 
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IV. PREFACE OF JORDAN VALLEY BASIN 

As discussed in the previous chapters, Jordan Valley Basin has remarkable 

activities in terms of water demand and supply and is currently witnessing a 

shortage of fresh water resources. The demand which comprised Agricultural 

activities in the valley and Domestic uses in the main cities. The following 

sections describe the building steps of WEAP over the JV basin model, 

testing and running the model for the current status and future scenarios. 

Results were presented after each of the proposed scenario.   

 

WEAP Structure: Building Steps over JV Basin Model 

 

WEAP consists of three subsystems: namely, data, model and dialogue. The 

first sub-system of WEAP is the Data part which need to be provided to the 

model: 

 

:Input Data to the Model 

The data that were considered in the model can be classified into: 

 

- Demand Data 

- Transfer System 

- Water Resources 

 

Details of the data that were considered in the WEAP can be shown in the 

following box. 
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Model Subsystem 

 

The second subsystem is the model subsystem which entails all the 

mathematical processes that will take care of all the necessary calculations. 

 

RReessoouurrcceess  
 

Inflow & Outflow (Quantities) 
Head Flow, Max. Diversion 

 
Water Qualities 

BOD Conc., TDS Conc., pH 
 

Costs of Water 
Capital Cost, Fixed or variable Operation 

Cost, Revenue 
 
 

Includes: 
Rivers, Canals, Dams, Wadis, WWTP 

DDeemmaannddss  
 

Water Use (Requirements) 
Activity Level, Use Rate, Consumption 

 
Losses and Reuse 

Losses within Demand Site, Losses to GW, 
Reuse Rate 

 
Water Quality Limits 

pH, BOD, TDS 
 
 

Includes: 
Municipal, Agriculture Demands 

SSyysstteemmTTrraannssffeerr    
 

Linking Rules That connect 
Supplies with Demands 

 

• Demand Priorities 

• Municipal and Agriculture 
Networks  

DATA

Figures Represent the input data on the system

Tree View

)Tables(Database View 
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Processes of WEAP 

The processes that are embedded in WEAP which will enable the model to do 

the necessary calculations such as mass balance and water allocation. 

Processes entails water qualities, quantities and financial aspects in terms of 

capital and operation cost of the available resources. 

 

 
 

 

Dialogue Subsystem 

Dialogue subsystem is the third part and was presented through 

simulating the results and changing in the input data.  

 

Results of the model can be presented in the form of Charts, tables 

and maps. Description of such results can be shown in the following 

box. 

 

PROCESSES

Standard Water Use Methods for Demands 
AnnualDemandDS =  ( TotalActivityLevelBr x WaterUseRateBr ) 

TotalActivityLevelBr = ActivityLevelBr x ActivityLevelBr' x ActivityLevelBr'' x ... 
 
 

Mass-Balance for Inflow-Outflow 
TransLinkOutflowSrc,DS = TransLinkInflowSrc,DS - TransLinkLossSrc,DS 

ConsumptionTP = TreatmentPlantInflowTP x TreatmentPlanConsumptionTP 
DownstreamOutflowTN = UpstreamInflowTN + DownstreamOutflowRch  

InflowB,A + InflowC,A - OutlowA,B - OutlowA,C - ConsumptionA = 0  
 
 

Water Quality Constraints 
Q1C1 + Q2C2 + ...) / (Q1 + Q2 + ... ) <= Cmax 

Q1 (1 - C1 / Cmax) + Q2 (1 - C2 / Cmax) + ... >= 0  
 
 

Cost Calculations 
CostItem = CapitalCostItem + FixedOperatingCostItem + VariableOperatingCostItem  

NetCost = SystemCost +  CostItem - SystemRevenue -  RevenueItem  

DS: Demand Site 
Br: The bottom-level 

branch 
TP: Treatment Plant 

TN: Tributary inflow 
node 

Rch: Reach in the 
tributary 

Src: Supply Source 

Reference: 
WEAP Help (F1) - Contents - Calculation Algorithms
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E4

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RESULTS

Charts 
Many Relations between the 
water system variables will 

present an overview and 
comparison into forms of : 

Area charts, Line charts, pie 
charts, Bar charts, column charts 

Tables 
Summarizing final readings of 

data and make general statistics: 
Sum, Min., Max., Percentage 

Maps 
Spatial distribution of the 

water system components and 
its structure, on other hand 

geographic classifying based 
on the results 

Unmet Demand, Coverage, Inflow and Outflow to Area, Stream Flow, 
Reservoirs Storage Volume, Transmission Links Flow, Return Links Flow, 

Surface Water Quality, Net Costs, Losses From the System, others… 
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V. ACTUAL IMPLEMENTATION OF THE MODEL 
Used Data for the Water Resources: 

 

The following data were considered as an input data for the available water 

resources in the JV: 

 

- Three Rivers (Yarmouk, Zarqa, and Jordan River) 

- One Canal (King Abdullah Canal) 

- Eleven Wadi (Valley) (Wadi Arab, Wadi Taibeh, Wadi Ziglab, Wadi Abu 

Ziad, Wadi Jurum, Wadi Yabis, Wadi Kufrinja, Wadi Rajeb, Wadi 

Shueib, Wadi Kafrein, and Wadi Hisban) 

- Eight Surface Water Reservoirs (Unity Dam, Lake Taiberia, Arab Dam, 

Shurabil Dam, KTD, Karameh Dam, Shueib Dam, and Kafrein Dam) 

- One Groundwater Reservoir (Azraq GW) 

 

 

 

Demands Resources
Transfer System (Links) 

PROCESSING 
 

Standard Water Use Methods for Demands 
Mass-Balance for Inflow-Outflow 

Water Quality Constraints 
Cost Calculations 

Data Data 

Water Use (Requirements) 
Losses and Reuse 

Water Quality Limits 

Inflow & Outflow (Quantities) 
Water Qualities 
Costs of Water 

Charts, Tables, and Maps 

Unmet Demand, Coverage, Inflow and Outflow to Area, Stream 
Flow, Reservoirs Storage Volume, Transmission Links Flow, 
Return Links Flow, Surface Water Quality, Net Costs, Losses 

From the System 
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Used Data for the Demand Areas: 

The following demand areas were identified in the model, based on the real 

conditions in the JV: 

 

- Agriculture Demands (NE Ghor Irrigation Project, Wadi Arab Irrigation 

Project, N Ghor Irrigation Project, M Ghor Irrigation Project, Zarqa 

Triangle Irrigation Project, Irrigation Project 18.5 km, Irrigation 

Project 14.5 km, South Ghor Irrigation Project, and Hisban-Kafrein 

Irrigation Projects) 

- Domestic Demands (AZ Zarqa, and Amman) 

- Local Areas and Rights (Jurum LA, Yabis LA, Kufrinja LA, Rajeb LA, 

and Shueib Demand) 

 

Building the Scheme for JV Basin 

This process was based on the WEAP capabilities to simulate and draw the 

Water System Features through the legend tools and its functionality, thus 

the following assumptions were considered:  

 

1. King Abdulla Canal (KAC), All Wadis, and the official Rivers drawn as 

Rivers in the Scheme at WEAP Model. 

2. Lake Taiberia (LT) and all Dams in the Basin will be Surface Water 

Reservoirs. 

3. Mukhaibeh Ground Water (GW) is simulated as River to transfer 

water to KAC. 

4. One GW source (Azraq GW Reservoir) 

5. Some connection points between the resources are simulated by 

Diversion tool (Wadis to Jordan River (JR),  Pump water from 

Yarmouk to LT then Pump Water from LT to KAC, Pump Water from 

KAC to Karameh Dam then Pump Water from Karameh Dam to KAC) 

6. Other connections are built directly like Wadis to KAC (River connects 

to other) 

7. One Wastewater Treatment Plant (WWTP). 

8. Transmission and Return Links for Amman city, Zarqa city, and 

Assamra WWTP 

9. Transmission links to cover the irrigation projects. 
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Main Schematic: contains all the water system features 
 
Filling out the Data gap: 
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In order to bridge the gap related to the availability of data, some of the 

parameters were considered to ensure the functionality of the model, there 

parameters that were performed are as follows:  

 

1. Mass Balance Requirements (inflow-outflow) and water volumes 

2. Percent of reuse and consumption for Demand Nodes 

3. Losses at each Demand and Supply Node 

4. Water Demand Requirements for agriculture and domestic use. 

5. Water Amounts that returns to WWTP. 

6. Water Quality constituents in the system (pH, BOD, and TDS). Where 

three types of water were considered; fresh water (without any treated 

wastewater), blended water ( fresh and treated wastewater) and (only 

treated wastewater).   

 

Other parameters which are related with the unit cost of water were 

considered such as (Capital cost, Variable and fixed cost, and revenues). 

These financial parameters were essential to decide on the most financially 

and economically resource that could be allocated to the defined demand 

center.  

 

Financial Data: 
The financial implications of delivering certain resource to a demand area 

were based on the unit cost of delivering the water to the target. This unit 

cost is calculated based on the capital, operation and maintenance costs of 

the said resource. The capital cost is the investment cost which entails 

• Equipment  

• Construction costs (civil, electromechanical and others) 

• Labor costs 

• Interests on debts 

• Contingencies 

 

The financial cost for the existing resources are the true values, where the 

investment costs of the future projects / resources should be the discounted 

costs based on the starting year of construction. The operational and 

maintenance costs of the existing resource will be based on the actual 

monthly or yearly spending on delivering the water to the targeted demand 

centers. The operational costs which may range from 2-5% of the capital 

costs may entail the following: 
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• Labor costs 

• Energy sources 

• Spare parts  

• Maintenance costs 

• Consumables such as chemicals and others. 

 

 For the projects which are under construction or that will be constructed in 

the future, the expected O&M costs will be adopted. 

 

In order to calculate the unit cost of the resource, both capital and O&M 

costs need to be considered. Each project should have a life period and the 

discount rate should be defined. Life spans of the water projects ranges from 

10-15 years for the case of pipe works up to 25 years for the case of pumps 

up to 50 years for the case of dams and reservoirs. The investment cost will 

be divided all over the operational period (life span of the project) with 

application of a defined discount rate which can range from 5% up to 15% 

for the cases in poor and developing countries. The yearly share of the 

investment cost will be added to the O&M in order to get the total yearly cost 

per resource. This total yearly cost will be divided by the total generated 

quantity of water per the said year; the result will be the unit cost of water 

for that resource at that year.  

 

Each resource with its related unit cost can be added to the WEAP model on 

yearly basis to encounter the financial and economical aspects of allocating 

certain resource to defined demand center. 

 

The other part of the financial implications is the calculation of the expected 

revenues out of the project. Revenues of water supply project for municipal 

uses will be calculated based on the current water tariff and the expected 

billed quantities during one year. The same is applied for the industrial uses. 

For the case of the irrigation projects, it will be more difficult. The cropping 

patterns need to be defined with the areas, expected market prices for each 

product with the expected production per defined period such as one year. 

For the existing projects, real financial data can be collected, where for the 

new projects; an anticipation of the expected income can be calculated. 
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The income of selling the water to the farmers needs to be considered 

accordingly. The revenues for the future projects need to be discounted like 

the case for the capital and O&M costs.  

 

The following chart shows the page of the data entry where the different data 

bases can be established. Cost is one of the bases for running the model. 

 

 

 
 
The data entry tables are used to enter expressions that define 

Current Accounts and Scenario values of variables. 
 
Running the model and conceived Results 

After running the model with the previous assumptions in terms of water 

balance,  water quality and related unit costs, the following results were 

noted: 

 

A. Good Views and summaries over the basin as a whole system. 

- Stream flow (below node or reach listed) 

- Inflows and Outflow to Area 

- Reservoir Inflows and Outflows 

- Transmission Link Flow 

- Return Link Inflows and Outflows 

- Surface Water Quality (TDS, BOD, and pH) 

- Unmet Demand 

- Water Demand (not including loss, reuse and DSM) 
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- Demand Site Coverage (% of requirement met) 

- Cost of delivery for each selection 

 

AZ Zarqa              gfedcb
Amman                 gfedcb
Hisban Kafrein Irrigation Projectgfedcb
Irrigation Project 14.5 kmgfedcb
Irrigation Project 18 kmgfedcb
Middle Ghor Irrigation Projectgfedcb
NE Ghor Irrigation Projectgfedcb
North Ghors Conversion Projectgfedcb
Sheib Demand          gfedcb
South Ghor Irrigation Projectgfedcb
WA Irrig. Project     gfedcb
Zarqa Triangle Irrigation Projectgfedcb

Demand Site Coverage (% of requirement met)
Scenario: 2004,  All months
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Demand Site Coverage (% of requirement met) 

 

 

 

Stream flow (below node or reach listed) 
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Surface Water BOD at Zarqa River 

 

0. Headflow           gfedcb
1. Adasyia to KAC Inflowgfedcb
2. Reach              gfedcb
3. LT to KAC Inflow   gfedcb
4. Reach              gfedcb
5. Mukhaibeh Pumping to KAC Inflowgfedcb
6. Reach              gfedcb
7. KAC to Wadi Arab Outflowgfedcb
8. Reach              gfedcb
9. KAC to NE Project  gfedcb
10. Reach             gfedcb
11. Wadi Ziad Inflow  gfedcb
12. Reach             gfedcb
13. KAC to N Project  gfedcb
14. Reach             gfedcb
15. Wadi Jurum Inflow gfedcb
16. Reach             gfedcb
17. Wadi Yabis Inflow gfedcb
18. Reach             gfedcb
19. Wadi Rajeb Inflow gfedcb
20. Reach             gfedcb
21. KAC to AMMAN      gfedcb
22. Reach             gfedcb
23. KAC to MG Project gfedcb
24. Reach             gfedcb
25. Zarqa River Inflowgfedcb
26. Reach             gfedcb
27. KAC Karamah KAC Outflowgfedcb
28. Reach             gfedcb
29. KAC Karamah KAC Inflowgfedcb

Surface Water Quality
Scenario: 2004,  Selected months (3/12),  WQ Constituent: TDS,  River: KAC
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Surface Water Quality
milligram/liter

Jan-04 Feb-04 Jun-04 Jul-04 Nov-04 Dec-04 Min Max
0. Headflow 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60
1. From Assamra to Zarqa River 95 99 121 119 95 110 95 121
2. Reach 95 99 121 119 95 110 95 121
3. KTD 50 50 50 50 50 50 50 50
4. Reach 50 50 50 50 50 50 50 50
5. Zarqa River to Zarqa Triangle 50 50 50 50 50 50 50 50
6. Reach 50 50 50 50 50 50 50 50
Min 50 50 50 50 50 50 0 0
Max 95 99 121 119 95 110 0 0
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Surface Water Quality (TDS) Declination at KAC in Jan, July, and 

December 

 

Running the model using the actual data shows that the water qualities will 

not sufficient to cover all the purposes for irrigation at the Jordan Valley. 

Around 70% of the actual water demand was met with the available 

resources. This will be reflected on scaling down the production of 

agricultural sector. For the domestic uses in Amman, the anticipated 

quantities that could be pumped were 90 MCM/year. The current supply is 

45 MCM/year which is around 50% of the planned figures.  

 

Results shows that the cost for delivering fresh water to the middle and 

south Ghor areas will cost much more what the farmer is already paying for 

each cubic meter.  

 

In order to bridge the gap of the water demand/supply deficiency, three 

different scenarios were proposed. The following sections will present these 

scenarios and their impacts on the allocation system.  

 

IV. Managing the Deficit and considering Future Scenarios 
The actual status of the Jordan Valley is suffered from the scarcity of water 

that could be allocated for irrigation and domestic purposes and this 

situation is expected to continue; therefore a number of conventional and 

non conventional water supply scenarios were considered as suggestions for 

bridging the deficiency, these are: 

 

1. The treated wastewater of three treatment plants in the North regions 

(Irbid, Duqarra, and Wadi Hassan) to be used in the future for 

irrigation practices 

2. Raise the efficiency in the irrigation practices in the Jordan Valley by 

10%. 

3. Using 50 MCM from the Unity Dam to cover Amman city domestic 

demand. 

 

In order to run the model with respect to the different scenarios, the 

following assumptions were considered:  
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Streamflow  (below  node or reach listed)
Year: 2005,  All months,  River: KAC
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Demand Site Coverage (% of requirement met)
Year: 2005,  month: November
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- In terms of climatic conditions and rainfall changes, three cases were 

adopted to simulate lower JR Basin:  

 

   Base Year (Current Account) 

   Average year of 2004 reflects normal distribution of water budget 

 

   Wet Year 

     A prediction of increasing 20% of water income 

 

   Dry Year 

     A prediction of decreasing 20% of water income 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Stream-flow distribution in KAC through three cases of water budget, 

(it is clear to distinguish that wet account has maximum water 

abundant in KAC as well as in all stream along JV system). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Demand Site 
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Amman City            gfedcb
North East Ghor       gfedcb
North Ghor            gfedcb

Demand Site Coverage (% of requirement met)
Year: 2005,  month: November
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Coverage (% of requirement met) the middle bar in this chart shows 

the base values in the normal water account, in the right hand the 

bars represents raising of coverage weights in positive trend and the 

opposite is observed in dry account in the left hand. 

 

Water Balance after considering the Unity Dam scenario: 

 

 
 

Stream-flow in KAC in comparison with unity Dam scenario (these 

amounts of water that increase in the right bar of figure will be 

allocated to Amman city and to north irrigation projects as 50% 

equally likely) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Streamflow  (below  node or reach listed)
Year: 2005,  month: December,  River: KAC
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Demand Site Coverage (% of requirement met), notice that coverage for north 

irrigation projects and for Amman city is going to be better in Unity Dam 

Scenario. 

 

Results of water balance after considering the reuse of the three 

wastewater treatment plants in the North. 

 

 
 

Raising the Coverage% (Water Reuse-WWTP Scenario) this is reflected 

as a result of finding new water source and ready to serve the north 

irrigation projects and so raising the coverage percentage. 

 

 

 
 

REF                   
WWTP                  

Demand Site Coverage (% of requirement met)
Year: 2005,  month: July
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Irrigation Eff.       
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Results of raising the Coverage% (Irrigation Efficiency), by using 

new techniques in irrigation method 

 

BOD parameter as a key element to determine the water quality in the JV. 

Three different types were considered for the different sources: 

 

- Blended water ( Fresh and treated) 

- Fresh only. 

- Treated wastewater only. 

- The area which is northern the middle Ghor is considered as Fresh ( 

before reaching Zarqa River). The area below Zarqa River is considered 

as blended or pure treated wastewater.  

 

Results show that without an introduction of fresh water in the system, TDS 

will increase along the valley from north down to south. The same is applied 

for the BOD concentration which originates due to the existence of the Zarqa 

River. Without fresh water to blend the treated wastewater, the water quality 

that will be used for irrigation will deteriorate year after year.  

 

In terms of financial implications, results show that treated wastewater is 

the most feasible option (scenario) that could be adopted for irrigation in the 

northern irrigation projects. The adaptation of reuse option with 15 MCM/a 

will relief the same quantity of fresh water that is currently used from the 

KAC. This fresh water can be used for domestic purposes in Amman and the 

Dead Sea development projects. Without the consideration of the financial 

parameters, it was not possible to rank the different future scenarios in 

terms of priorities. The first impression will be the adaptation of Unity Dam 

because of the generated fresh water, but looking deeply into the financial 

and economical sides, this option is not prior than the reuse of treated 

wastewater option.  

 

Results and Conclusions  
As a result of adopting three different future scenarios and running the 

model on these scenarios, it can be concluded that WEAP has the ability to 

represent the actual status of the water systems and able to be supplied by 

new sources (quantity, quality and cost).  
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With respect to relevance for future water use and/or availability in the 

Jordan River region; WEAP examined to apply three Scenarios, to carry and 

calculate options which assist Decision Makers in finding alternative or 

enhancing water plans. Results were promising and prove that WEAP can be 

used efficiently and effectively for the case of JV and other similar cases in 

the region. From the purely technical aspects (quantity and quality), 

adaptation of supplying the system with 50 MCM of fresh water from the 

Unity Dam proved to be the best scenario. Raising the efficiency at the 

irrigation facilities will increase the available water and scale down the 

unmet fraction by 10% was the second option. Utilization of the treated 

wastewater in the north will add 15-20 MCM/year to the system but certain 

but ranked technically as the third. With the application of the unit costs 

only, the reuse of treated wastewater was selected as the first, raising the 

efficiency is the second and the Unity Dam is the third. With considering the 

necessary precautions to avoid any blending of the treated water with the 

fresh water before reaching the point of pumping the KAC fresh water to 

Amman for domestic uses, the reuse option is the first option. A separate 

water irrigation system can be introduced to separate the fresh from treated 

wastewater. 

 

Looking into the three options from the economical point of view and the fact 

that the 50 MCM/a from the Unity Dam is fresh water that can be used 

directly for municipal purposes in Greater Amman, and the expected 

revenues out of that in comparing with the irrigation option. The Decision 

maker will select the Unity Dam as the preferred option from the technical 

and economical points of view.  

 

It can be seen that WEAP was able to consider the financial implications of 

the different scenarios in parallel with the technical aspects. This is 

necessary in the water management of the Jordan Valley to satisfy the 

integration of utilizing the available water sources.  
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 حماية المياه الجوفية في دولة قطر
 

 الدكتور/طارق بن موسى الزدجالي
 مكتب مدير عام الإدارة العامة للبحوث والتنمية الزراعية

 وزارة الشئون البلدية والزراعة
 دولة قطر

 الخلاصة:

 % مرن الكميراا المسرحوبة مرن الميراو الجوفيرة حاليرا99يستهلك قطاع الزراعة في دولة قطرر مرا يررارب 

وتتعرض المياو الجوفية إلى مخراطر متزايردة مرن انسرتنزاا جررام الممارسراا ريرر الرشريدة فري الرر  
 والزراعة والتي تؤد  إلى تدهور كمياتها ونوعيتها على حد سوام.  

من قبل الجهاا المختصة في وزارة -م 2007وتتناول هذو الورقة ما أتخذ من إجراماا جادة خلال عام 
لوقا تدهور المياو الجوفية والعمل علرى ترشريد ميراو الرر ل والتري  -والزراعة بدولة قطرالشئون البلدية 

 يمكن تلخيصها في الآتي:
 

 إصدار قرار وزار  بشأن وقا الترخيص بحفر أية آبار مياو جوفية إضافية.  .1

اعتماد تنفيذ مشروع يختص بدراسرة عرن الميراو الجوفيرة وتنميتهرا بأيرة تأسريم نورام معلومراا  .2

 و جوفية شامل يساهم بشكل رئيم في التخطيط لهذا المورد بما يحرق انستخدام المستدام له.ميا

بالمياو الجوفية باستحداث إدارة بمسمى "إدارة إجرام دراسة بشان دعم وتطوير الأجهزة المعنية  .3

 موارد المياو الجوفية".

بداله بررانون "حمايرة الميراو إجرام مراجعة شراملة لررانون تنوريم حفرر أبرار الميراو الجوفيرة  واسرت .4

 الجوفية".

 مشروع التأذية انصطناعية للأحواض الجوفية بمياو الأمطار بواسطة آبار التأذية. .5

المشررروع الرائررد للتأذيررة انصررطناعية للأحررواض الجوفيررة باسررتخدام ميرراو الصرررا الصررحي  .6

 المتردمة المعالجة.

 لحديثة في كافة المزارع الرطرية.اعتماد تنفيذ البرنامج الوطني لتطبيق أنومة الر  ا .7

 التوصية بالتركيب المحصولي الأمثل الذ  يحرق أكبر عائد اقتصاد  بأقل كمية مياو ممكنة. .8

 التوصية بكمياا وجدولة الر  للمحاصيل المختلفة. .9

 تشجيع استخدام الترنياا الزراعية التي من شأنها ترشيد ورفع كفامة استخدام المياو. .10

الكوادر البشرية الفنية المتخصصة في مجانا ترييم الموارد المائية وإدارتها العمل على تعزيز  .11

 وكذلك الإدارة الحرلية لمياو الر  وتركيب أنومة الر  الحديثة.

 
إدارة موارد المياول  قانون المياو الجوفيةل  التأذية انصطناعيةل البرنامج الوطني لتطبيق  مفاتيح كلمات:

 أنومة الر  الحديثة.
 
 



 ة:ـالمقدم
( مليرون مترر 33تعتمد الزراعة الرطرية على الر  الذ  مصدرو الرئيم هو المياو الجوفيرة إلرى جانرب  
( هكتار مرن 1005مكعب سنويا من مياو الصرا المعالجة التي تستخدم في مزرعتين فرط لر  مساحة  

ضافة إلى كمياا أخرى من ميراو الصررا بالإ مزروعة  بالبرسيم ( هكتار 320المحاصيل العلفية منها  
 الصحي تستخدم في الزراعاا التجميلية.

-1975ونررتج عررن انسررتخدام المتزايررد للميرراو الجوفيررة فرري الأرررراض المختلفررة فرري الدولررة خررلال الفترررة 
( 50م مرن  75/1976مل وهور وتفاقم مشاكل العجز المائي نورا لزيادة  سحب  المياو في موسم 2004

م   كمرا ارتفرع عردد 2004/  2003( مليرون مترر مكعرب فري موسرم 180مكعب إلرى حروالي   مليون متر
( في الفتراا نفسهال علما برأن متوسرط التأذيرة الجوفيرة ترردر 3100( بئر إلى أكثر من  660الآبار من  
( مليمتررل أ  أن 84( مليون متر مكعب في السنة التي يكون فيها متوسط هطرول الأمطرار  60بحوالي  

 ( مليون متر مكعب.113م يردر بحوالي  2003/2004العجز المائي السنو  في موسم 

وأدى تررراكم العجررز جرررام اسررتمرار أسررلوب اسررتألال الميرراو الجوفيررة إلررى ترردهور نوعيررة ومناسرريب الميرراو 
عري  وتداخل المياو من البحر وكذلك من الطبراا المائية السفلىل الأمر الرذ  أثرر سرلبا علرى الإنترار الزرا

واستدامته. ومن أسباب تفاقم العجز المائي هي الممارساا رير الرشيدة في الإدارة المزرعية والتي يأتي 
%( 38 ذو الكفامة المنخفضة والذ  يأطي مرا يررارب  على رأسها استخدام نوام الر  السطحي الترليد 

عرردم انهتمررام بالعمليرراا وكررذلك عرردم وجررود التربررة الجيرردة فرري المررزارع وحاليررا مررن المسرراحة المرويررة 
الزراعيررة الترري مررن شررأنها زيررادة قرردرة التربررة علررى انحتفرراو بالميرراو إلررى جانررب ريرراب العمالررة الزراعيررة 

 الماهرة.

قرد   في العديد مرن الردول وعلرى مردار سرنواا االحديث عنهيكثر ويتكرر  مشكلة العجز المائيتشخيص  
رالبررا مررا يكررون  لسرربب أو آخررر التعامررل مررع المشرركلة تطررولل ولكررن ن يتبعرره إجررراماا عمليررة مررن شررأنها

المسرررئول عنهرررا السياسررراا والإجرررراماا الخاطئرررة التررري انتهجرررا فررري شرررأن الميررراو الجوفيرررة واسرررتخدامها 
في حالة اتخاذ إجراماا للتعامل  مع حدوث تدهور ل ووالسياساا الزراعية التي لم تراعي مبدأ انستدامة

   .رة أو متأخرة جدامتأخأكثر الأحيان في تكون ما في المياو الجوفية 

 إجراءات حماية المياه الجوفية:

مررن اجررل جررادة م باتخرراذ خطررواا 2007قامررا وزارة الشررئون البلديررة والزراعررة فرري دولررة قطررر فرري عررام 
التعامل مع مشكلة العجز في المياو الجوفية بهدا وقا وترليل التدهور في هذو المياو وعلى المدى البعيرد 

 . وفيما يلي يتم تسليط الضوم على هذو الإجراماا:للتوازنالوصول 

 قرار بوقف حفر الآبار:  -1

م بشأن ترشيد اسرتخدام الميراو الجوفيرة ومنرع 2007( لسنة 20ر الررار الوزار  رقم  وصد
 تدهورها وتضمن موادو أحكاما مفادها:

ار تأذيررة وقررا الترررخيص بحفررر آبررار جديرردة فرري دولررة قطررر مررا عرردا آبررار المراقبررةل وآبرر -
 الخزان الجوفيل وآبار الحرنل وآبار المنفعة العامة.

ربط حفر بئر  بديلة عن البئر الرائمة وتنويا الآبار الرائمة في حالة المزارع  بتركيب  -

 ( دونم".40أنومة الر  الحديثة وبمعيار " بئر واحد يكفي لر   

 



 لجوفية في دولة قطر:  مشروع دراسة وتنمية التغذية الطبيعية والاصطناعية للمياه ا -2

تنفيذ مشروع يختص بدراسة الميراو الجوفيرة وتنميتهرا بأيرة تأسريم نورام معلومراا لبدم في ا
مياو جوفية شامل يساهم بشكل رئيم في التخطيط لهذا المورد بما يحرق انسرتخدام المسرتدام 

هرداا فري الأويمكرن  بالإضافة إلى دراسة التأذيرة الجوفيرة الطبيعرة وكرذلك انصرطناعية. له
 :الآتي

مسح كافة الآبار في دولة قطر  بهدا الحصول على معلوماا حديثة حرول التواجرد  -
المكرراني للميرراو الجوفيررة ومناسرريبها ونوعيتهررا ومعرردنا سررحبها متضررمنة ترررقيم كافررة 

 .الآبار

آبرار عرة مرن ميكانيكية التأذية و المشاكل التي تواجه التصميم والكفرامة المتوقدراسة  -
  .أذيةالت

ودراسررة أثررر التأذيررة ( بئررر 341الرائمررة حاليررا والترري تبلرر   لتأذيررة شرربكة آبررار اتريرريم  -

 انصطناعية عليها.

للبيانراا الجأرافيرة والهيدرومتريرة والجيولوجيرة ميراو جوفيرة نوم معلومراا تأسيم  -
بالمحطراا الرائمرة بمركز المعلوماا الجأرافيرة وشربكة والهيدروجيولوجية  وربطه 

 .بعد الآلي الكامل ذاا التحكم عنللرصد 

 

 إدارة موارد المياه الجوفية: -3

اسرتحداث إدارة بمسرمى "إدارة مروارد اقتراح بالمياو الجوفيرة بردعم وتطوير الأجهزة المعنية 
عبرارة عرن وحردة هرو مياو الجوفية حاليرا حيث أن الترسيم الإدار  المعني بال  المياو الجوفية"

المائيرة فري إدارة البحروث الزراعيرة والمائيرة التري تتبرع الإدارة  لمياو الجوفيرة برسرم البحروثل
العامررة للبحرروث والتنميررة الزراعيررة فرري وزارة الشررؤون البلديررة والزراعررة. ويعتبررر اسررتحداث 

دعمررا هامررا للبنررام المؤسسرري  -فرري حالررة الموافرررة عليهررا –دارة تعنررى بشررئون الميرراو الجوفيررة إ
مرن أكبرر الريام بمهرام واختصاصراا  اقطر ويمكن من خلالهالمعني بالمياو الجوفية في دولة 

وفيما يلي اختصاصراا إدارة  .حماية وتنمية وإدارة موارد المياو الجوفيةالمساهمة في شأنها 
  موارد المياو الجوفية المرترح استحداثها: 

وضع الخطط والبرامج المتعلرة بتريريم وضرع مروارد الميراو الجوفيرة فري دولرة قطررل  -
 تها وتنميتها وحمايتها وفرا لإستراتيجياا وقوانين تعتمد في هذا الشأن.وإدار

تشأيل وتطوير وصريانة شربكاا المراقبرة فري الدولرة وتسرجيل البيانراا المتعلررة بهرا  -
وتحليلهررا للاسررتفادة منهررا فرري تريررريم وإدارة المرروارد المائيررة الجوفيررة للاسرررتخداماا 

 الزراعية وريرها.

 لمختلا الأحواض بالدولة.تردير الميزان المائي  -

اقتراح الروانين والتشريعاا المتعلرة برددارة وتنميرة مروارد الميراو الجوفيرة ومراجعرة  -
 وتحديث اللوائح المطبرة حسب الوضع المائي ومتطلباا التنمية المستدامة.

تنفيذ الخطرط الخاصرة برددارة وتنميرة مروارد الميراو الجوفيرة فري الدولرة والعمرل علرى  -
 طويرها وفرا للأهداا المعتمدة في هذا الشأن.تحديثها وت



دراسة وإصدار التراخيص ذاا العلاقة بموارد المياو الجوفيرة ومتابعرة تنفيرذها وفرق  -
معطياا الوضرع المرائي فري إطرار الرروانين والأنومرة والإجرراماا المتعلررة بمروارد 

 المياو الجوفية.

 الجوفية وإدارتها وتنميتها.الريام بالبحوث والدراساا المتعلرة بموارد المياو  -

متابعة التطوراا المتعلرة بالبحوث والدراساا الخاصة بترييم مروارد الميراو الجوفيرة  -
 وإدارتها وتنميتها.

 

 قانون المياه الجوفية: -4

 م 1988الصررادر فرري عررام بررار الميرراو الجوفيررة لرررانون تنورريم حفررر آإجرررام مراجعررة شرراملة 
الررانون الحرالي قرد سراهم فري الحرد مرن الحفرر ن لجوفيرة". إلميراو اه بررانون "ااستبدالاقتراح و

ونوم إجراماا الحفر وساهم بالتالي في الحد مرن تردهور الميراو الجوفيرة إن العشوائي للآبار 
أن الحاجررة أصرربحا ماسررة لرررانون أشررمل وللرروائح تفصرريلية مررن شررأنها حمايررة الميرراو الجوفيررة 

دل زحا الملوحة إلى الخزاناا الجوفيرة العذبرة والمحافوة على الزراعاا الرائمة وترليل مع
تتنراول أحكرام مرواد الررانون . ووحماية المياو الجوفية من الممارساا التري مرن شرأنها تلويثهرا

 :يدة تهدا إلى حماية المياو الجوفية  في دولة قطر وهي المرترح موضوعاا عد

 ملكية المياو الجوفية للدولة. -

 اللازمة نستخدام المياو الجوفية. تضع الوزارة الخطط والضوابط -

 .طق العجز المائيالترخيص بحفر آبار مياو إضافية في مناعدم جواز  -

مزاولرة تحديد مناطق حماية مصرادر الميراو الجوفيرة وإمرداداا الميراو العامرة وحورر  -
 ها.أعمال من شأنها تهديد جودة وكمية المياو العذبة المتوفرة في

واستبدالها وإدخال أ  تأييراا عليهرا منومة لحفر الآبار الوالضوابط تحديد الرواعد  -
 وصيانتها واستخدام مياههال وشروط الترخيص بالحفر ومزاولة الحفر.

فرري حالررة للحررد مررن التردهور فرري كميررة ونوعيرة الميرراو الرروزارة باتخرراذ مرا يلررزم إلرزام  -
معالجته بمرا فري ذلرك حرق الروزير فري إيرراا سرحب الميراو والعمل على حدوث ذلك 

 الجوفية في أ  وقا.

و نررل واسرتبدال المضرخاا علرى الآبرارل تركيب لتحديد الرواعد والضوابط المنومة  -
و حفر بئر وحداا تحلية المياو على الآبار  و استبدال تركيب وتشأيلو  المياول وبيع

 .المياو التخلص من نواتج تحلية

 .ة الجوفية للخزان المائيأعمال تؤثر سلبا على التأذييام بحور الر -

 مشروعات تنمية المياه الجوفية: -5

ليتم تنفيذهما خلال الأربع إلى خمم السرنواا  قرار مشروعين لتنمية موارد المياو الجوفية إ
 الرادمة  وهما:

 غذيرةمشرروع التغذيرة الاصرطناعية لاحرواج الجوفيرة بميراه ابمطرار بواسرطة  برار الت -أ
( 37,5( بئررر تأذيررة بتكلفررة إجماليررة تررردر بحرروالي  1500ويتكررون المشررروع مررن حفررر  

 .م2009-2008سرنواا ابتردام مرن السرنة الماليرة  مليون ريال تتروزع علرى مردار خمرم 
ويعتمد تنفيذ هذا المشروع علرى البيانراا والنترائج  التري سروا يرتم الحصرول عليهرا مرن 

الإشارة إليه لطبيعية وانصطناعية للمياو الجوفية الذ  تم مشروع دراسة وتنمية التأذية ا



( 30في البند الثاني أعلاو. ويستهدا المشروع زيادة متوسط التأذيرة الطبيعيرة بحروالي  
 مليون متر مكعب سنويا.

 

المشرررروع الرالرررد للتغذيرررة الاصرررطناعية لاحرررواج الجوفيرررة باسرررتخدا  ميررراه الصررررف  -ب
ألرا مترر مكعرب  160ي يتوفر منها حاليا مرا يزيرد عرن  والت الصحي المتقدمة المعالجة

 ويتكون من : .يوميا

دراسة الجدوى فنية للمواقرع المناسربة لحررن كميراا مرن ميراو الصررا الصرحي  -
(  ألا متر مكعب في اليوم على 30( إلى  20المتردمة المعالجة تردر بحوالي  

لشرتام وكرذلك ( مترر فري أوقراا الروفرة خرلال فصرل ا70أعماق قد تصرل إلرى  
 دراسة إعادة سحب هذو المياو نستخدامها لأرراض زراعية.

 ( متر.70حفر آبار الحرن على أعماق تتصل إلى   -

 حفر أبار مراقبة بأعداد مناسبة.  -

سررنتين  ( مليررون ريال تترروزع علررى مرردار10وتررردر التكلفررة الترديريررة للمشررروع بحرروالي  
 .م2011-2010ابتدام من السنة المالية 

 رنامج الوطني لتطبيق أنظمة الري الحديثة:الب -6

على الررم مما تحرق في مجال تطبيق أنومة الر  في المزارع بدولة قطر حيث أنها تأطي 
%( من المساحاا المزروعة إن أن الحاجـــة  ما زالا قائمة  للاسرتمرار فري 62ما نسبته  

ورفرع العائرد مرن اسرتخدامها بذل المزيد مرن الجهرد بأيرة ترشريد كميراا أكبرر مرن ميراو الرر  
وذلك لمساهمة في معالجة الخلل في الميزان المائي وتحريق تروازن يهردا إلرى اسرتدامة هرذا 
 المورد ورفع الكفامة الإنتاجية وتحريق قدرا مناسبا ومستداما من الإنتار الزراعي المحلي.

المزروعة فري دولرة ويتوقع من خلال تعميم تطبيق أنومة الر  الحديثة في كافة المساحاا  
( مليرون مترر مكعرب سرنويا جررام التطبيرق 10قطر توفير كمياا من الميراو قرد تصرل إلرى   

المباشر للأنومرة إلرى جانرب تروفير كميراا إضرافية نتيجرة إتبراع جدولرة مناسربة موصرى بهرا 
 للر .

ق أنومرة ومن هذا المنطلق قاما وزارة الشؤون البلدية باعتماد تنفيذ البرنامج الوطني لتطبير
 الر  الحديثة و الذ  يهدا إلى الآتي:

تطبيق أنومة الر  الحديثرة لرر  المسراحاا الزراعيرة الرائمرة فري كافرة مرزارع  -1
 دولة قطر.

 بنام قواعد بياناا دقيرة عن استهلاك المياو الجوفية.  -2

متابعة وتررويم أنومرة الرر  الحديثرة الرائمرة فري المرزارع والتوصرية بتطويرهرا  -3
 ا ما أستدعى الآمر.وصيانتها إذ

 التوصية بكمياا ومواعيد الر . -4
 

ويستهدا البرنامج تركيرب أنومرة الرر  الحديثرة علرى مسراحة مرن الأرض المزروعرة ترردر 
( سررنواا وتركيررب عررداداا علررى كافررة الآبررار فرري 6( ألررا دونررم علررى مرردار  30بحرروالي  



ديرية إجمالية قرد تصرل ( سنواال وذلك بكلفة تر4( بئر على مدار  3300المزارع وعددها  
 ( مليون ريال.     60إلى  

 إجراءات بشأن ترشيد استخدا  المياه الجوفية:  -7

استخدام المياو الجوفية ن يرتصر على تطبيق أنومة الر  الحديثة فرط فهناك حاجة  إن ترشيد
ا قرد يكرون بعضره فعلية لتنفيذ مجموعة من الإجراماا  التي من شأنها المساهمة في الترشريد

. لرذا بردأا الإدارة العامرة للبحروث ذاا تأثير إيجابي أكبر من تطبيرق أنومرة الرر   الحديثرة 
 والتنمية الزراعية بوزارة الشئون البلدية والزراعة في دولة قطر مراعاة  الآتي:     

 :التركيب المحصولي ابمثلتحديد  -أ

خرررزان الجررروفي للتركيرررب المحصرررولي علاقرررة مباشررررة بكميررراا الميررراو المسرررحوبة مرررن ال
للاستخداماا الزراعية بل ربما تكون أحد أهم العوامل التي من شأنها المسراهمة بفعاليرة  
إما في الحد من تدهور المياو الجوفية أو تفاقم تدهورهال لذا كان من الضررور  مراعراة 
هذا العامل عند التخطيط لحماية موارد الميراو الجوفيرة فري دولرة قطرر حيرث أن التركيرب 

 م  هو على لنحو التالي:2004صولي الرائم وفرا لإحصائياا عام المح

 دونم  من الخضرواا. 14023 -

 % عبارة عن شعير.50دونم  من الحبوب أكثر من  13338 -

 دونم نخيل. 14535دونم من النخيل والفاكهة منها  17053 -

دونررم منهررا بميرراو الصرررا  10050دونررم مررن الأعررلاا الخضرررام  تررروى  25441 -
 معالجة.الصحي ال

ويتضح من الإحصائياا أنه يمكن النور في ترليص مساحاا الأعلاا الخضررام التري 
دونرم عنرد تتروفر مروارد ميراو بديلرة  15391تروى بالمياو الجوفية والتي تردر بحروالي  

كمياو الصرا الصحي المعالجة التي يتوقع أن يزيد كمياتها فري السرنواا الرادمرة لتزيرد 
في اليوم وتبذل الوزارة جهرود حثيثرة للحصرول علرى كميراا  ألا متر مكعب 250عن 

مليون متر مكعب من مياو الصررا الصرحي لكري تسرتخدم فري  9إضافية تردر بحوالي  
 دونم من الأعلاا الخضرام. 3000زراعة مساحة 

كمرا أن الرروزارة تعكرا حاليررا علرى إجرررام دراسراا بشررأن التركيرب  المحصررولي الأمثررل 
قتصاد  مناسب  ويلبي احتياجاا السوق المحلي ويتناسب مع الموقا الذ  يحرق عائد ا

المائي من حيث الكم والنروع وذلرك توطئرة للتوصرية بالتركيرب المحصرولي الأمثرل الرذ  
يحرق أكبر عائد اقتصاد  بأقل كمية مياو ممكنة ووضرع الآليراا التري مرن شرأنها تحريرق 

 ذلك.

 ختلفة:التوصية بكميات وجدولة الري للمحاصيل الم -ت

ن يمكررن  الحررديث عررن ترشرريد ميرراو الررر  دون إعطررام توصررياا للمررزارع بشررأن كميرراا 
المياو الواجب اسرتخدامها لرر  المحاصريل المختلفرة وعردد مرراا إضرافتها خرلال شرهور 

ترك الررار في هرذا الشرأن ووفرا لنوعية المياول كما ن يمكن الحديث عن الترشيد  بالعام 
ذا المنطلرق أجررا الروزارة اتصرانا مرع بيروا خبررة عالميرة للعامل الزراعي. ومرن هر

ونررل هررذو المعلومرراا وتوفيرهررا  لوضرع برنررامج متكامررل يعنرى بحسرراب المرننرراا المائيررة



وأصررحاب المررزارع مررن خررلال أنشررطة إرشررادية وإعلاميررة تتررزامن مررع تنفيررذ للمررزارعين 
     البرنامج الوطني لتطبيق أنومة الر  الحديثة.

 تقنيات الزراعية التي من شأنها ترشيد ورفع كفاءة استخدا  المياه الجوفية: استخدا  ال -ث

وتركررز الرروزارة فرري هررذا الشررأن علررى البيرروا المحميررة المبررردة وريررر المبررردة فرري إنتررار 
الخضرررواا وتهرردا إلررى ترلرريص مسرراحاا زراعررة الخضرررواا فرري الحرررول المفتوحررة 

 572ا في البيروا المحميرة والتري تبلر  دونم  وزيادة مساحة زراعته 14023والتي تبل  
انتصررال بالجهرراا المختصررة فرري شررأن مررنح قررروض دونررم. وتعمررل فرري سرربيل ذلررك علررى 

ميسرة للمزارعين لتركيب بيروا محميرة فري مرزارعهم وبردون فوائرد وفتررة سرماح سرنة 
واحدة من أجل تشجيعهم على تبني هذو الترنية. كما تعمل الوزارة علرى تشرجيع اسرتخدام 

سمدة والمواد الحافوة للرطوبة التربة  و تأطيرة سرطح التربرة بأرطيرة متعرددة إدخرال الأ
محسناا التربة المختلفة والأهم من هذا وذاك دعم البحروث الزراعيرة برالكوادر البشررية 
الرادرة على تنفيذ برامج بحثية من شأنها دراسة وترييم ملائمة  الترنياا الحديثة للوروا 

     الرطرية.        

 تعزيز  الكوادر البشرية: -8

تعمل الوزارة على تعزيز الكوادر البشرية الفنية المتخصصة في شئون موارد المياو الجوفية 
وإدارتها وكذلك الإدارة الحرلية لمياو الر  وتركيرب أنومرة الرر  الحديثرة وذلرك بزيرادة عردد 

المعلوماا الجأرافية و  ومراقبي الآبار وأخصائي نوم هيدرولوجيين الالهيدروجيولوجيين  و
كمرا تعمرل الروزارة علرى تشرجيع  .أخصائي تصميم أنومة الر  الحديثة والفننين المسراعدين 

الفتيررين الرروطنين العرراملين فرري مجررال الميرراو الجوفيررة  علررى اسررتكمال دراسررتهم الجامعيررة علررى 
  نفرتها.

 
 ة:ــالخاتم

م والتري 2007فري عرام  ديرة والزراعرة بدولرة قطررجراماا الجادة التي اتخرذتها وزارة الشرئون البلإن الإ
تواجهها تحدياا كبيرة وبحاجة سوا  لر مياو الاستخدام ترشيد تدهور المياو الجوفية ووقا تهدا  إلى 

نستكمال ما ترم البردم بره ولبلرورة الرؤيرة العامرة لإسرتراتيجية الحفراو علرى إلى المتابعة والترويم ويرترح 
إعداد خطة وطنية لإدارة وتنمية موارد المياو في وتنميها في دولة قطرل الشروع  الموارد المائية الجوفية

نميررة المسررتدامة للميرراو م تسررعى إلررى إعررادة الترروازن المررائي  والت2025طررر إلررى عررام فرري دولررة ق الجوفيررة 

% مرن إجمرالي الكميراا المسرحوبة 99الجوفية وفي الوقا نفسه كون الرطاع الزراعي يستهلك ما نسبته 
من المياو الجوفية فدنه يرترح بضرورة تحديد سياساا زراعية واضحة الملامح يتبعها تنفيذ خطط تراعي 

 مبدأ انستدامة. 
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ABSTRACT 

At present, a significant number of Qatar greenhouses employ pad-and-fan 

cooling systems. Groundwater is used as the water source for the cooling 

system. However, this water contains high concentrations of scale-forming 

substances such as calcium, magnesium, sulfate, silica, carbonate, and 

phosphate. These solids cause plugging of the greenhouse pads due to the 

formation of the scale on the surface. Sulfate and silica scales are harmful 

and they are difficult to remove.  This research investigates the feasibility of 

using an advanced softening process called the ultra-high lime with 

aluminum process (UHLA) for Qatari groundwater treatment to remove 

sulfate. Equilibrium model of the chemical processes in the UHLA was 

developed to predict final concentrations and chemical behavior of the treated 

water using information on the chemical doses and initial concentrations in 

the feed water. Equilibrium results indicated that the UHLA can remove 

sulfate efficiently.  
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INTRODUCTION 

Groundwater is almost the only source for irrigation in Qatar, with the 

exception of few farms which are using treated sewage effluent for producing 

fodder crops. Drip, sprinkler and flood irrigation systems are used in those 

farms. Groundwater from the Dammam, Rus, and Umm er-Radhuma 

formations is used to provide water. Water quality in some locations is good, 

and ranges between 800 and 2000 mg/L as Total Dissolved Solids (TDS). 

However, for most of the aquifer, water quality ranges from 2000 to 6000 

mg/L (UN 2001). There are two separate and distinct groundwater provinces: 

the northern province, where groundwater occurs as a freshwater 'floating 

lens' on brackish and saline water and the southern one where no such lens 

exists and where water quality is generally brackish with only a thin veneer of 

freshwater at the top of the water table. Representative groundwater sample 

from the freshwater lens at the northern aquifer at one of the greenhouses 

locations in northern Qatar is given in Table 1.  
 

Protected agriculture, greenhouses, in Qatar was introduced in 1976 in 

cooperation with Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United 

Nations. By 1998, the areas of greenhouses were about 65 hectares and 

continue in growing (Al Mohammadi and Moustafa, 1998). The temperature 

inside a greenhouse is higher than the ambient temperature outside it (hence, 

the greenhouse effect). Such high temperatures reduce crop quality and 

worker productivity. Because of this fact, greenhouses may require both 

summer and winter cooling systems. Evaporative cooling is the most common 

method for reducing the temperature inside the greenhouse. Evaporative 

cooling is a process that reduces air temperature by evaporation of water into 

the airstream. As water evaporates, energy is lost from the air causing its 

temperature to drop. Currently, the majority of greenhouses located in Qatar 

employ pad-and-fan cooling systems (Figure 1).  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 1. Typical pad-and-fan greenhouse cooling system  
(modified from Bucklin et al., 2004). 

For pad-and-fan systems, an evaporative cooling pad is installed in the 
ventilation opening, ensuring that all incoming ventilation air travels trough 
the pad before it can enter the greenhouse. The pads are typically made of a 
corrugated material that is glued together in such a way as to allow air to 
pass through it while ensuring a maximum contact surface between the wet 
pad and the air. Water is pumped to the top of the pad and released from the 
supply pipe through small openings along the entire length. At the bottom of 
the pad, excess water is collected and returned to a sump tank so it can be 
reused. The sump tank is outfitted with a float valve allowing for make-up 
water to be added. Since a portion of the recirculating water is lost through 
evaporation, the salt concentration in the remaining water increases over time 
(Bucklin et al., 2004). 
 
Pads are susceptible to clogging when the concentrations of scale-forming 
materials are high in the feed water. Such clogging and scaling can 
substantially decrease the heat transfer efficiency of the system and shorten 
the equipment life. In addition, the recycling of cooling water can be limited 
by decreased water quality resulting when dissolved solids are concentrated 
by evaporation in the system. An attractive approach for maximizing the 
efficiency of the cooling system while avoiding the problems of scale 
inhibitors, is to remove the scalants from the feed water. Sulfate and silica 
are the most common and aggressive scale forming materials. Sulfate exists 
in high concentrations in the central and northern groundwater aquifers in 
Qatar. Reverse osmosis, ion exchange, or electrodialysis (Matson and Harris,  
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1979) can be used to remove sulfate. However, these technologies are 
expensive and have many operating problems. The unit price of water 
treatment using reverse osmosis is about three times the price of lime 
softening (You et al., 1999). Additionally, theses technologies produce brine 
that needs to be disposed off. An advanced softening process called the ultra-
high lime with aluminum process (UHLA) was initiated (Abdel-Wahab and 
Batchelor, 2007, 2006a, 2006b; Abdel-Wahab et al., 2005) and it is an 
innovative modification of high lime softening, in which aluminum is added 
with lime. It has the ability to remove sulfate, silica, and chloride, in addition 
to the majority of scale-forming compounds, such as calcium, magnesium, 
carbonate, and phosphate.   
 
In an effort to investigate the feasibility of using UHLA process to treat 

groundwater for the cooling system of Qatari greenhouses, a chemical 

equilibrium model of the chemical processes that was developed by Abdel-

Wahab et al. (2005) was used herein. The specific goal was to study the 

techno-economic feasibility of sulfate removal from the feed groundwater 

using UHLA process.  

 

METHODOLOGY 

A fundamental model of the chemical processes in the UHLA process was 

used to predict final chemical concentrations in the treated groundwater in 

central and northern parts of Qatar. Representative composition of feed 

groundwater for Qatari greenhouses in northern areas was used as an input 

to the equilibrium modeling. The configuration of the UHLA process that was 

modeled in this study is shown in Figure 2. The treatment process consists of 

two stages. In the first stage, lime and sodium aluminate are added to remove 

sulfate and silica as calcium sulfoaluminate and calcium aluminisilicate. In 

the second stage, carbon dioxide is added to adjust pH.  

 

Precipitation was assumed to be the mechanism that controls the solubility of 

the species in the system. PHREEQC software (Parkhurst and Appelo, 1999) 

was used for equilibrium modeling. PHREEQC is a computer program written 

in the C programming language PHREEQC is a computer program for 

simulating chemical reactions and transport processes in natural or polluted 

water. The program is based on equilibrium chemistry of aqueous solutions 

interacting with minerals, gases, solid solutions, exchangers,  

 



 

and sorption surfaces, but also includes the capability to model kinetic 

reactions with rate equations that are completely user-specified in the form of 

basic statements. The flexible format of the PHREEQC input file allows 

models to be built and used to simulate a wide variety of aqueous-based 

scenarios. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 2. Configuration of two stages UHLA process. 
 
 
A series of simulations were conducted to evaluate the feasibility of UHLA 

process in removing sulfate form the groundwater. Influent water quality 

shown in Table 1 and various lime doses were used as input data to the 

model.  Sodium aluminate doses were chosen to be one-third of lime doses 

which is the ratio that was recommended by Abdel-Wahab and Batchelor 

(2007). Reaction temperature was kept constant at the feed water 

temperature of 35oC. The database of PHREEQC was modified to include new 

solids and their solubility products, new aqueous species and solid solution 

formations. Table 2 shows the solubility products (Ksp) for the new solids that 

were included in PHREEQC database using stoichiometric reactions reported 

by Abdel-Wahab and Batchelor (2007). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

Figure 3 shows the effect of lime doses on final concentrations of sulfate as 

predicted by the model and indicates that sulfate concentration decreased 

with increasing lime doses at fixed aluminum dose of 0.33 g/L.  
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Predicted results indicate that sulfate can be removed very efficiently with 

reasonable doses of lime and sodium aluminate. The final effluent 

concentrations of the treated water when using 0.9 g/L lime and 0.33 g/L 

sodium aluminate and after adjusting pH to pH 7 using carbon dioxide 

following the precipitated process are shown in Table 1. Table 1 shows 

significant decrease not only in the concentration of sulfate but also the 

concentrations of other scale-forming materials such as calcium, magnesium, 

and carbonate. Carbonate is believed to be removed as calcium 

carboaluminate solid. This consumed some of the lime and aluminum doses 

added to remove sulfate. An alternative configuration, in order to minimize 

the use of the chemical doses, is to remove carbonate in a stage prior to the 

UHLA process by precipitation as calcium carbonate using lime only without 

the need for sodium aluminate. This will minimize the amount of sodium 

aluminate dose required to remove sulfate.  

 
 

Table 1. Comparison between raw water quality and predicted treated water quality. 

Constituent Raw water quality 
(mg/L) 

Predicted treated water 
quality (mg/L) 

Calcium 
Magnesium 
Sodium 
Potassium 
Total Carbonate 
Sulfate 
Chloride 
pH 

86 
94 
86 
2 

226 
509 
149 
7.13 

1.25 
0.05 
171 
2 
92 
82 

149 
7.50 

 
 
 

Table 2. New solids and their solubility products used in equilibrium modeling. 

Solid name Ettringite 
Ca6Al2(SO4)3(OH)12 

Monosulfate 
Ca4Al2(SO4)(OH)12

Tricalcium 
hydroxyaluminate

Ca3Al2(OH)12 

Tetracalcium 
hydroxyaluminate 

Ca4Al2(OH)14 
Log (Ksp) -44.55 -29.43 -19.72 -25.02 
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Figure 3. Effect of lime dose on final sulfate concentrations. 

 
CONCLUSION 

The feasibility of using a two-stages UHLA treatment process to remove 

sulfate from the Qatari greenhouse cooling water was evaluated. Equilibrium 

modeling was applied to predict final sulfate concentrations and chemical 

behavior in the system using information on the chemical doses and initial 

concentrations in the feed groundwater. Results of the model indicate that 

sulfate can be removed efficiently at reasonable doses of lime and sodium 

aluminate. The amounts of lime and sodium aluminate that needed to be 

applied depend on the required removal efficiency of sulfate. 
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Abstract 

This carbonate aquifer is a major groundwater resource for some industrial 

and domestic activities in a remote region. Although the aquifer is under 

flowing conditions, its water is saline to very saline. This condition requires 

a proper groundwater management and planning strategies. 

 

A 3D geostatistical model was constructed to characterize the pre-

development groundwater quality condition in the aquifer. The model shows 

vertical stratification of TDS concentrations and indicates that water quality 

deteriorates with depth and toward the northern part of the aquifer. 

 

A 3D variable density flow & transport model was also developed to assess 

the impact on water availability and quality due to long-term aquifer 

exploitation. The model shows that the aquifer will sustain the required 

water demand but that water salinity will increase from 9,500 mg/l to about 

11,300 mg/l. The modeling approach applied to this case can be utilized in 

modeling and managing other salinity-threatened aquifers in the GCC 

countries.  

 

Keywords: Aquifer management, salinity, geostatistics, numerical model, 

SEAWAT-2000 

 

 



Introduction 

Aquifer modeling techniques like geostatistical procedures and numerical 

simulators provide good management tools to predict groundwater 

hydrodynamics and salinity distribution. The objective of this study is to 

develop a quantitative understanding of the aquifer's hydrodynamics that 

will be used as a basis for sound development strategies, management 

implementation, and decision-making procedures. This objective will be 

achieved by assessing the existing groundwater resource condition and its 

ability to supply water for different purposes, defining water quality 

deterioration patterns, and evaluating the existence of saline water 

upconing. The tools used in this study are the lognormal geostatistical 

model of WinGSLIB 1.3 and the density-dependent flow and transport 

simulator (SEAWAT-2000 of Visual MODFLOW PRO 4.1). Results of this 

study can be utilized to understand the long term behavior of head and 

salinity distribution when the aquifer is subjected to some proposed 

pumping scenarios. In addition, the results can also be used to support 

decision-makers in selecting the locations of newly installed pumping and 

monitoring wells. 

 

Due to lack of detailed water quality data from different vertical sections in 

water wells, a 3D geostatistical model was constructed to substitute for this 

deficiency. The model generated the initial distribution of salinity prior to 

aquifer development. Furthermore, the density-dependent flow & transport 

model was developed using historical data and the initial TDS concentration 

condition estimated by the geostatistical model.  

 

Although no simulator can depict nature precisely, results obtained from 

this study compare well with the limited field observations. This indicates 

that the model is an adequate tool to simulate aquifer's hydrodynamics; 

hence it could be employed to test different futuristic management and 

planning scenarios. In addition, this attempt to use density-dependent 

simulators could be repeated and used to simulate flow & transport in other 

aquifers. 



Hydrogeologic Setting and Water Quality  

The aquifer is found in a carbonate rock unit. Conceptually, the aquifer is 

subdivided into three layers on the basis of hydrogeologic importance. Water 

gradient is S-SW to N-NE. The flow pattern is affected by local variations in 

thickness and permeability due to fracturing and cavities. 

 

Groundwater quality in the aquifer is characterized by the total dissolved 

salts (TDS) values of water. Although the aquifer is considered saline to very 

saline, different studies indicated the presence of an acceptable water 

quality (9,000 – 14,000 mg/l) at the middle eastern aquifer's section. The 

water quality in the northern part of aquifer deteriorates rapidly and an 

increasing trend of salinity is observed with depth.  

 

Salinity Geostatistical Model  

A Geostatistical model was developed to characterize the salinity behavior at 

different aquifer layers. The tools utilized in constructing this model are the 

semivariogram of salinity and Kriging estimation procedure. The software 

employed to perform this task is WinGSLIB (Deutsch and Journal, 1998). 

The theory of geostatistics and its applications to hydrogeologic problems is 

discussed in details in Kitanidis (1997). 

A power model semivariogram γ (h) = 0.0009 h 1.35 was utilized to build a 

Kriging model for aquifer's salinity spatial distribution. γ (h) is the modeled 

semivariogram value at lag distance h. The Kriging plan was designed using 

power model parameters of 0.0009 to represent model slope and 1.35 for 

model power value. Horizontal and vertical search radii of 10,000 m and 10 

m respectively were used in estimating salinity values at unsampled 

locations. A 3D salinity model of 51,920 blocks was generated using 

lognormal (logarithmic) Kriging procedure.  

 

Figure 1 shows an example of N-S vertical cross section extracted from the 

Kriging model output.  A combination of these cross sections was used later 

on to assign the TDS initial conditions for the numerical simulator.  

 



A clear representation of the mixing / fingering front in the flow regime is 

shown in the figure. Contacts between relatively fresh (TDS ≤ 10,000 mg/l – 

black) and brackish (TDS between 10,000 and 50,000 mg/l - gray) waters 

represent a scheme similar to traditional coastal fresh–saline water system 

with an advancing-mixing front. As relatively fresh water flows from the 

south, the mixing front pushes more saline water towards the north. The 

fingering between different types of water is due to variable water densities, 

flow rate of fresh water entering the field from the S and SW, and aquifer 

heterogeneity.  

 

SEAWAT-2000 Simulator 

A 3D variable density ground water flow & transport model of the aquifer 

was developed to aid in water management. Due to aquifer’s high salinity, 

accurate representation of variable-density groundwater flow is necessary to 

characterize and predict the hydrodynamics of the system. Model results will 

be used to define long-term plans and optimize locations for additional water 

supply wells for future development projects. 

 

SEAWAT-2000 simulator, a Visual MODFLOW Pro 4.1 USGS numeric 

engine (Waterloo Hydrogeologic Inc., 2005), was used to model the aquifer. 

This simulator is used to model 3D variable-density transient flow & 

transport in saturated porous media. It combines MODFLOW and MT3DMS 

codes into a single program that solves the coupled flow and solute 

transport equations. SEAWAT-2000, which is based on the concept of 

equivalent fresh water head in a saline aquifer, assumes that density is a 

function of solute concentration only. It assumes also that viscosity and 

compressibility differences between fresh and saline water are negligible 

(Oude Essink, 2001a, Guo and Langevin, 2002 and Langevin et. al., 2003). 

 

The governing variable-density flow equation used in SEAWAT-2000 is 

expressed as follows:  
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where: 

α , β , γ are the orthogonal coordinate axes 

hf is fresh water head (L) 

ρ and ρf are saline water and fresh water densities (M/L3), respectively 

Kf  is equivalent fresh water hydraulic conductivity (L/T) 

Sf  is equivalent fresh water specific storage (1/L) 

t is time (T) 

θ is porosity 

C is solute concentration (M/L3) 

ρs is fluid density source / sink (M/L3), and 

qs is volumetric flow rate of source / sink per unit volume of aquifer 

 

 

The governing solute transport equation used in SEAWAT-2000 is 
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where: 

D is the hydrodynamic dispersion coefficient (L2/T) 

V is the fluid velocity (L/T)  

Cs is the solute concentration entering from source / sink (M/L3) and 

Rk is the reaction term (M/TL3) of N different reactions 

 



Both governing equations are coupled in SEAWAT-2000 by a linear equation 

of state that represents fluid density as a function of solute concentration 

(Langevin, 2003). The current simulator does not consider the effects of 

pressure and temperature on fluid density during execution. It utilizes the 

following equation of state: 
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where: 

C∂
∂ρ

 is the density / concentration gradient that is calculated from a range 

of field values. 

 

SEAWAT-2000 solves the governing flow equation by either explicit or 

implicit Finite Difference Method (FDM) and solves the governing solute 

transport equation by either FDM or Method of Characteristics (MOC).  

One of the important features of SEAWAT-2000 is that the head input / 

output should be / is written, respectively, in terms of aquifer heads 

although the flow equation is written in terms of equivalent fresh water 

head. This means that the program converts automatically the actual 

aquifer head data into equivalent fresh water head during the computational 

process and does the reverse before writing heads to the output files 

(Langevin et. al., 2003). Equivalent fresh water and actual water head 

equations used in the program are: 
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Model Design and Calibration 

The entire modeled system consists of a 3D grid and it is divided into 70 

columns by 98 rows by 3 layers. Model cell sizes vary in the horizontal plane 

from 1000 m X 1000 m near the boundaries to 200 m X 200 m near the 

pumping wells. The grid consists of 20,580 active elements.    

 

Initial condition for hydraulic heads, in meters, was entered in the model 

from pre-development wellhead pressures measurements. The Geostatistical 

model slices were utilized to define the initial condition for solute 

concentration in mg/l. Good estimate of concentration initial condition, 

which was computed by geostatistics in this case, is considered a very 

important model input when dealing with 3D problems (Oude Essink, 

2001b). Both heads and TDS concentration initial conditions were 

considered from dates prior to the actual abstraction date. Distant no flow 

boundaries were considered in all vertical sides of the model. They were 

selected, based on an analytical solution, such that the heads and 

concentrations in the vicinity of the boundaries will not be affected during 

the simulation as explained in Anderson and Woessner (1992). Top and 

bottom of the model were also no flux boundaries to reflect the confined 

nature of the aquifer.  

 

The calibrated hydraulic conductivity varies in the aquifer from 1.25 X 10-7 

m/s to 6.25 X 10-5 m/s in its upper productive parts. The bottom layer is 

assumed to have a constant value of 2 X 10-10 m/s. The ratio of vertical to 

horizontal hydraulic conductivity was assumed to be 0.1. Calibrated storage 

coefficient varies between 1.03 X 10-7 (in the lower part of the aquifer) and 

3.3 X 10-6 (in the upper units of the aquifer). A constant value of porosity of 

0.30 was considered for the entire modeled system.  

 



Due to lack of information and after several trail and error procedures, a 

longitudinal dispersivity (αL) and molecular diffusion (Dm) values of 27m and 

6.6X10-2 cm2/s were assumed, respectively, to represent the hydrodynamic 

dispersion part of the solute transport equation. αL value is close to the one 

computed by Schulze-Makuch and Cherkauer (1997) for large scale 

carbonate aquifers. The linear relationship between density and TDS 

concentration obtained from field data show that the density / 

concentration slope is 0.743. The minimum and maximum temperature & 

pressure compensated density values used in model execution were 1007 

and 1060 kg/m3, respectively. These density values were estimated by 

Kutasov equation (1989) to account for pressure and temperature effects on 

density in aquifers. The NaCl-dominated fluid was treated as a conservative 

solute with no reaction or sorption. 

 

The root mean square error (RMSE) for heads was about 0.9 m. This means 

that about 70% of the head differences were between ME + 0.9 and ME – 0.9 

m. Because of its sensitivity to density differences, the model was calibrated 

with respect to TDS concentration distribution to reduce uncertainty. This 

task was performed on a trail and error basis. The concentration ME, MAE, 

and RMSE were -12, 12, and 17 mg/l. These values were considered 

satisfactory indicators for a calibrated model taking into consideration the 

large range of and differences in TDS concentrations in this aquifer. 

   

Model Results 

To simulate the behavior of aquifer's hydrodynamics, a transient simulation 

period of 9125 days (25 years) was selected. Different stress periods were 

selected to approximately reflect the anticipated changes in well production 

rates.  SEAWAT-2000 was run by solving the flow equation conditioned to a 

forward in time and central in space mathematical solution.  

A 3rd Order Total Variation Diminishing (TVD) approach was coupled with 

an implicit solution and utilized to solve the advection / dispersion term of 

the solute transport equation. This approach minimizes solution instabilities 

associated with 3D complex problems like variable-density flow and 

transport simulation (Gottlieb and Shu, 1998). 



 

At the end of simulation period, the model illustrated that a regional water 

level decline and directional deviation will affect the domain although most 

of the wells were used for only a short period of time (Fig. 2). Only one cone 

of depression will be developed near the permanent abstraction center. The 

estimated head drop will approximately be 60 m by the end of simulation as 

indicated in Fig. 3. Rapid decline in head during the period extended from 

1,200 days to 2,000 days is due to high combined production rates from the 

pumping wells in abstraction center.  

 

Fig. 4 shows the salinity trend during the simulation period.  As expected, 

the trend reflects a salinity increase over the 25 years period. Concentration 

increase by about 1,600 mg/l will affect wells in the water abstraction 

center. Concentration increase may be mostly due to the horizontal 

migration of saline water in the aquifer and upconing of lighter-density fluid 

toward the well as shown in Fig. 5. Moreover, it is expected that density 

difference between saline and very saline waters retards the brine from 

transporting upward to the producing wells. Under natural flowing 

conditions, very highly saline water remains practically horizontal and does 

not upcone toward the well (Zhou et. al., 2005).  

 

CONCLUSIONS 

• The conceptual model of the aquifer is similar to traditional coastal 

aquifer saline water intrusion model. However; the minimum TDS 

concentration is in the range of 10,000 mg/l and above.   

• The 3D salinity model, generated by geostatistics, indicates that the 

aquifer has less mineralized water in its eastern and southeastern zones. 

However, TDS concentration tends to increase moderately towards the 

west and severely in the northern direction. The model also shows that 

water salinity increases with depth. 

• The model shows that better quality water (TDS ≤ 10,000) could be 

extracted from the eastern part of the aquifer from the middle layer.  This 

section of the aquifer is believed to be the most productive unit. 



• Simulation of variable density groundwater flow & solute transport is a 

viable technique for characterizing the behavior of groundwater in a 

fresh-saline or saline–very saline aquifer systems. Analyzing more than a 

single process (i.e. flow, transport, and density vs. flow only) at a given 

site provide different information, new insights, and better understanding 

of the flow regime. 

• SEAWAT-2000 is a conceptually straightforward and easy to use density-

dependent groundwater flow and solute transport simulator. It uses the 

existing user-friendly Visual MODFLOW family interface to input / 

output modeling requirements / results. The model utilizes mathematical 

methods to minimize numerical dispersion and solution instabilities 

effects like the Method of Characteristics (MOC) and TVD, respectively. 

• The numerical simulator suggests that the aquifer will be able to cover 

water demands for the about 20-25 years with relatively acceptable 

salinity increase in the vicinity of producing wells. However, head drop in 

the producing water well fields may require the installation of pumps to 

enhance water abstraction. 

• The model showed that TDS concentration increase is most probably due 

to upconing of saline waters at the lower part of the middle layer. More 

dense saline water is expected to reside at the bottom layer of the aquifer 

without tendency to upcone. 
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Fig. 1 N-S salinity distribution cross section through aquifer. Black: 

TDS<= 10,000 mg/l and Gray: TDS = 10,000 – 50,000 mg/l 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 



 
 

 

Fig. 2 Potentiometric surface. Initial (upper) and at the end of simulation 

period (lower).  



 

 
 

 

Fig. 3 Predicted water level at the end of simulation period in a monitoring 

well in abstraction center A. 
 

 

 



 
Fig. 4 Predicted TDS concentration during the simulation period in a 

monitoring well in abstraction center A. 



 

 

Fig 5 Schematic diagram for upconing that affected a monitoring well in the 

abstraction center A during different simulation times. Darker colors 

represent higher TDS in mg/l  
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ABSTRACT 

Due to recharge – discharge imbalance severe depletion of ground water table 

has occurred in most of aquifers in The United Arab Emirates. This problem 

has severe negative environmental impact like salt water intrusion 

dewatering of shallow aquifer. To minimize this impact the UAE government 

has built more than 114 refutation and definition dams .  To assess the 

increase in ground water recharge increase from these dams, Isotopes 

Methods were used to calculate such increase in three major wadies named 

as Wurrayah and Tawean dams.  Hydrochemical and Isotopes data (18O, 2H 

and 3H ) have clearly showed a meaningful contribution to the recharge 

through the dam A tentative Isotopic balance based on stable Isotopes of 

rains water stored by these dams drove to a quantification of the artificial 

recharge ranging from less than 10% in wadi Taween up to 40% in wadi al 

Wurrayah. 

 

Keywords: Isotopes hydrology, Wadi Wurrayah , Wadi Tawean, 

Hydrogeochemical Aspects 
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1. Introduction 
The United Arab Emirates (UAE) lies in the southwestern part of the Arabian 

peninsula between latitudes 220 40' and 260 00 North and longitudes 510 00' 

and 560 00 East . It is bounded from the North by the Arabian Gulf, on the 

East by Sultanate of Oman and the Gulf of Oman and on the South and west 

by the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. The total area of the United Arab Emirates 

is about 83,600 km2. Most of the land is desert and characterized by 

predominance of aeolian landform system. The geomorphologic features 

include mountains, gravel, sand dunes, coastal zones and draining basins. 

Renewable water recourses in the UAE are very limited. No surface water in 

the form of rivers & lakes is available. The rainwater is very scare, random 

and infrequent. The average rainfall is in the order if 110 mm/yr. However, 

this number of rainfall is mostly encountered in few events . 

The UAE is divided into two distinct zones: the larger low-lying zone and the 

mountains zone. The first covers over 90% of the country's area, extending 

from the northwest to the eastern part of the country where it is truncated by 

mountains zone. The low-lying zone ranges in altitude from the sea level up 

to 300 meters. Its major part is characterized by the presence of sand dunes 

which rise gradually from the coastal plain reaching their highest elevation of 

250 m above sea level (amsl). Along the coast of the Arabian Gulf, the low-

lying land punctuated by ancient raised beaches and isolated hills which 

may reach up to 40 m in some locations . 

 

Due to the recharge-discharge imbalance, a distinctive depletion of 

groundwater table has occurred in most aquifers in UAE. The existing 

imbalance has originated as a consequence of lack of natural recharge and 

extensive groundwater abstraction. Groundwater recourses in the UAE have 

been over exploited to meet the increasing water demands, especially for 

agricultural purposes, during the last two decades. The classical result of 

such over-pumping practices is the depletion of and quality degradation of 

groundwater recourses. Evidences indicated that groundwater levels have 

declined sharply in the farming areas over the last three decades. 
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For example, an average drawdown of 100 meters was calculated for the 

period 1969-2005 in Al Dhaid area (Akaram and others, 2008 in the same 

volume) 

 

 Detention dams are designed to retard the flow velocities and allow 

appropriate time fore the recharge process to take place. Retention dams are 

designed for water storage with large quantities and relatively high hydraulic 

heads. On the other hand, water might be used directly from the storage for 

irrigation purposes. During the last two decades the UAE government has 

built more then hundred dams.  In addition to the numerous dams, several 

observation wells have been installed to monitor the subsurface water levels 

as well as changes in water quality. 

Within this framework, the current study aims to develop a better 

understanding of the recharge mechanisms and groundwater flow patterns in 

the hydrological systems of two selected dam sites, namely Wadi Wurrayah 

and  Wadi Tawiyaen sites (Fig. 1 and 2). The main objective of this study is 

the evaluation the effectiveness of dams in recharging shallow groundwater 

aquifer  by using geochemical and isotopic techniques. 
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Fig. 1 Catchment area of wadi Wurriah. Locations of monitoring wells are 

also shown. 
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Fig 2. Catchment area of Wadi Al Taween. Locations of monitoring wells are 

also shown. 

 

2.  Hydro geochemical Aspects of Groundwater in the Shallow 

Aquifers 
2.1 Local meteoric water line. 
      During this study data collection of rainfall water have been assured to 

define a local meteoric line using isotopic data obtained in the framework of 

an other study realized in UAE between 1984and 1990. 

 

The analysis of these data reveals the following  
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• In The 18 O2- H  diagram  of the obtained data about  80% of the 

sample fall between the global meteoric line (CRAIG,1961) and the East 

Mediterranean meteoric line (NIR,1967).The rest of the sample exhibit 

an evaporation effect which concern especially the sample  collected 

during the rainy season ( March and April (Fig. 3). 

 

• Considering only the non  evaporated sample, susceptible to   assure a 

refill of the shallow aquifer, the representative points plot on a line 

close to that of the East Mediterranean meteoric water, with the 

equation: 2H= 18O +17. This line reveals the significant effect of the 

vapour masses coming from the oriental Mediterranean on the regional 

precipitation (Fig.  3 ) 

 

• This line is agreement with the one of North Oman defined by 

Dansgaard (1964), using data from rain events characterized by a 

significant amount (say> 20mm).which can saturate the air column 

and minimize evaporation of droplets. The slope of this line is close to 

8, and excess in deuterium is about 16 (Fig. 3). 

 

2.2. Wurrayah Wadi basin, Eastern region, 

 

The Wurrayah dam was constructed in 1997, approximately 5km North-west 

of Khor Fakkan town, on the Samail Ophiolite bedrock, which comprises 

fractured and mineralized assemblages of serpentenite and gabbroic rocks. 

The catchment area covers 129 km2 .  

2.3  Discussion of geochemical data of the Wurrahya Wadi basin 

The measured values of the TDS  and major elements concentration   in the 

sampled wells are represented in the Table 1 , The mean TDS value in the 

dam reservoir water was 119 mg/L. Water samples collected from the shallow 

wells located near the dam are characterized with  Low TDS value( WUR 3-6)  

This may indicate that the recharge of these wells is probably from the dam 

reservoir. This hypothesis is confirmed by the Schoeller-Brerkal off diagram 

(Fig.4) which shows practically the same water families . 
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However the slight differences in  Ca+2 and Mg+2 concentrations in the dam 

water and the control wells groundwater can be explained by the cation-

exchange with clay minerals in the shallow aquifer. The piper diagram (Fig.5 ) 

also confirm this  
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Fig. ( 3 )   18O / 2H Diagram of Wurrayah , Tawyeen Dams and shallow wells 

suggestion and indicates comparative water types for the dam reservoir and 

control wells, especially Wur 3  and Wur5. This also agree with the bivariate 

diagram between Cl- and Na+ (Fig 6 ) which shows that the water samples of 

observation wells plot on the same line with the dam reservoir water sample. 

 Position of each groundwater sample in this line is proportional to the 

distance from the dam, indicating probably the same origin as the dam 

reservoir water or varying mixture of dam water with the original 

groundwater. 

Table 1 :  Mean values of the TDS and major elements concentration in the 

Wurryiah dam reservoir and the Observation wells 
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Mean  TDS Ca+2 Mg+2 Na+ K+ CO3-2 HCO3- CI- SO4-2 NO3-2 

Wur – 3 257.3

6 

6.23 40.09 23.44 2.04 5.96 109.2

9 

48.34 23.19 6.81 

Wur – 5 258.50 3.50 32.00 25.50 3.50 4.50 83.50 65.50 65.50 29.00 

Wur – 6 278.5

0 

3.70 21.11 49.87 6.15 7.43 92.04 72.27 19.49 3.24 

Wur  

Dam 

119.0

0 

16.82 8.68 6.28 1.84 0.00 62.50 21.40 6.56 6.78 

 

 
Fig ( 4 )   : Schoeller-Berkallof diagram of Tawiyaen Obser. wells and Dam reservoir water 

 

□ Wurrayah Dam 

       ○ Wur  3 

       ○  Wur  5 

       ○  Wur  6 

Fig5    Piper Diagram 

 

 

 

Fig.5 Representation of hydrogeochemical analysis of Wurrayah water 

samples on Piper Diagam. 
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Fig.6 Bivariate diagram between Cl- and Na+  concentration in Wurrayah 

water samples. 

2.4  Discussion of isotopic data  
The observation wells and the Wurayah dam reservoir were sampled for the 

stable isotopes (18O,2H) analyses in the period December 2002 to June 2003 . 

The wells Wur3 and Wur6 were sampled 14 times while the well Wur5 and 

the dam reservoir water were  sampled two times and sex times respectively . 

the maximum and the minimum as well as the mean values for each sample 

are represented in the table 2  

 

Table  ( 2)   Maximum and minimum Values of stable isotopes in Wadi 

Wurayah 

 

    
2H+ 18O-2 2H+ 18O-2 2H+  18O-2 

Wur 3 - 5.90 - 2.86 - 3.60 - 2.58 - 4.81 - 2.71 

Wur 5 -2.86 - 2.82 - 2.54 - 2.54 - 5.05 - 2.53 

Wur 6 - 2.82 - 2.38 - 3.32 - 2.22 - 4.54 - 2.32 
Wur Dam - 3.83 - 3.30 - 3.30 - 0.78 - 1.83 - 2.04 
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 Mean values of stable isotopes contents in observation wells groundwater 

are represented in the 18O/2H diagram together with oxygen 18 and 

deuterium contents of the dam reservoir water and the rainwater samples 

collected between 1984-1990 in the North and the East of the UAE  

 2.  In Wurayah case the trend constituting by the evaporated samples of  

precipitation and dam reservoir waters coincide completely with the 

evaporation line of the control wells (groundwater). This evidenced clearly 

indicates that these waters have the same origin. Thus, the control well 

groundwater seems to be recharged by the dam reservoir water 

 

In order to evaluate the dam reservoir water contribution in the shallow 

aquifer in the Wadi Wurayah basin an isotopic balance model has been 

tentatively established using stable isotopic data and their 

relationship.Computed values of the dam reservoir contribution to the 

shallow aquifer vary from 22 to 43% (Table.3). 

 

Table.(3) : Dam reservoir contribution estimated by the isotopic 

balance. 

 Average 18 O Dam reservoir contribution (%) 

Wur no .3 -2.71 43.02 

Wur no .5 -2.53 34.1 

Wur no 6 -2.32 22.09 

 

The result of this isotopic balance evidenced that groundwater in the 

observation wells represents a mixture between the dam reservoir water and 

the present rainwater. Indeed , the computed values of dam reservoir water 

confirm the important contribution of this water in recharging the control 

wells aquifer , especially in the case of the wells wur3 and wur 5, which are 

more closer to the dam. 
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2-5. Tawiyean Wadi basin, Northern region. 
 

The dam in Wadi Tawiyean was constructed in 1992 on the bedrock 

consisting of Jurassic to Cretaceous limestone. The capacity of the dam is 

18.4 mcm. Its catchment area covers 198 km2 ( Fig  2  ). 

5-3 . Discussion of geochemical data of the Tawiyean Wadi 

basin 
The mean value of salinity and ( TDS) major elements concentration in the 

sampled wells are reported in the Table 4  The TDS mean value in the dam 

reservoir water was 253 mg/1. In the shallow wells (groundwater). This value 

varied from 222 mg/1 measured in the well TW2, to 1044 mg/1 measured  in 

the well TW9. 

The wells TW2, TW6, TW8and TW9, located downstream of the dam, showed 

a T DS values higher than the salinity of the dam water. These wells are 

logically recharged by the dam reservoir water, since the TDS values increase 

in the same direction of  the groundwater flow. 

Table ( 4  ): Mean values of the TDS and major elements concentration in the 

Tawiyean dam reservoir and the Observation wells 
 

Mean  

TDS Ca Mg Na K Co3 Hco3 CI SO4 NO3 

TW2 221.8

3 

29.17 16.3

3 

12.00 3.00 2.17 137.0

0 

22.17

1 

14.50 8.50 

TW6 50406

0 

48.60 18.6

0 

83.80 4.80 1.40 213.0

0 

81.40 72.20 22.60 

TW8 934.5

0 

22.33 12.8

3 

265.8

3 

5.00 5.83 236..1

7 

248.1

7 

126.5

0 

11.17 

TW9 1044.

5 

39.25 19.2

3 

200.8

3 

4.80 0.08 234.5

2 

168.8

6 

156.2

0 

27.94 

TW DAM 253 6.14 3.57 41.00 1.14 2.00 27.14 37.00 35.57 7.57 
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5-4 Discussion of isotopic data 
The observation wells and the Tawiyean reservoir were sampled during the 

summer and the spring of 2002 and 2003 for stable isotopes ( 18 O . 2H) 

analyses . The maximum and the minimum as well as the mean values for 

each sample are represented in Table (5). 

Similar to Wadi Wurayah different a graphical presentations of the hydro 

geochemical analysis results have been made for Wadi Taween as depicted in 

Figures 7-9. 

 

Table ( 5)  :  maximum and minimum values of stable isotopes 

 

Mean values Maximum values Minimum values  
2H 18O 2H 18O 2H 18O 

TW 2 -3.14 -11.24 -1.84 -5.55 -3.42 -12.70 

TW 6 -2.75 -8.69 -2.67 -6.65 -2.84 -9.60 

TW 8 -2.99 -8.07 -2.92 -1.00 -3.11 -11.70 

TW  9 -1.79 -6.19 -1.42 -4.40 -3.27 -11.80 

TW 

Dam 
2.13 16.62 8.43 43.40 -2.25 -2.85 
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Fig ( 7 )   : Schoeller-Berkallof diagram of Tawiyean Obser. wells and Dam 

reservoir water 
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Fig.8 Representation of hydrogeochemical analysis of Wurrayah water 

samples on Piper Diagam 
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Fig. 9 –major elements relationships for the water samples collected from 

Taween Dams 

 
Fig. 10 Annual variation of  18 O content in the observation wells 

groundwater and the Tawiyeen dam reservoir dam water. 

Temporal  variation of stable isotope contents 
Measurements made on samples collected during two different campaigns at 

a one – year  interval ( June 2002 –July 2003) do not show any marked 

variations of the oxygen-18 and deuterium (not shown) contents of the 

control wells groundwater (Fig  10) ,However some discrepancy in these 

isotopic contents is observed for the Tawiyean dam reservoir water from a 

campaign to another. Indeed, the dam water sample collected in June 2003 

is relatively more evaporated than that collected one year before. This 

unbalance   dissemblance between stable isotopes contents of groundwater 

and the dam reservoir agree with the hypothesis of different origins of these 

resources suggested according to the hydro chemical data. 
 

9) Tritium data 
In the Wadi Tawiyean basin, tritium analyses were performed during the 

winter and the summer 2002 and 2003. 
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The tritium concentrations  (Table 6 , Fig.11) )have a limited effectiveness 

in the determination of the origin of recharge in our case of study,  since 

they present practically the same range of variation, either for the dam 

water or for an other recent recharge water derived from the present-day 

precipitation. 

 

Table( 6)  : Mean values of tritium contents in the Wadi Tawiyean Basin 

 

 3H  content 

Tw 2 2.72 

Tw 6 4.4 

Tw 8 4.18 

Tw 9 3.42 

Tw 10 2.93 

Tw Dam 3.96 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Fig. (11)-variation of 3H content in the Dam water and obser.wells in Wadi 

Tawiyean 
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CONCLUTION and RECOMMENDATIONS 
This present study aimed at  aims quantifying  natural recharge through two 

dams (Wurrayah and Tawiyean). Results achieved during this survey allow to 

highlight the contribution of dams to the recharge of surface aquifer. Indeed, 

hydrochemical and isotopic data (18O ,2H and 3H), especially those gotten  on 

the  Wurrayah basin, clearly show a meaningful contribution to the recharge 

through the dam. An tentative isotopic balance based on stable isotopes of 

rains, water stored by this dam and wells drove to a quantification of the 

artificial recharge ranging from 20 to40%. 

 

However, chemical and isotopic data obtained on the Tawiyean basin have 

not permitted to clearly show recharge from this dam. A recent infiltration 

seems to exit at the observation wells as shown by tritium content. On the 

other hand, considering the scarcity of available data and the inadequate 

distribution of the sampled wells.,  it is very difficult to determine how this 

infiltration takes place, as was the case for the Wurrayah dam. 
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Abstract  

The 2D earth resistivity tomography methods and The Geographic 

Information System (GIS) were used to evaluate the available water 

resources in the Northern Emirates of UAE. The spatial analysis of GIS 

was used for analyzing the hydrogeological data to determine the quantity 

and quality of the available groundwater resources and to define the data 

gaps locations where further studies are needed. The GIS graphic 

capabilities were used to produce different types of digital geopotential 

maps necessary for the sustainable management of these precious 

resources. The developed hydrogeological map gave a clear picture about 

the available groundwater aquifers and their physical settings. To 

determine the groundwater potentiality of the Quaternary Aquifer which is 

solely used for irrigation, the contours of water table depth, saturated 

thickness were overlaid on the hydrogeological map. In the same map, the 

groundwater salinity contours of year 2005 were overlaid on the 

hydrogeologcal map to define the relation between groundwater salinity 

and aquifer's lithology as well as the present extraction rates. The 2D 

earth resistivity tomography method was used to determine the 

potentiality of the Quaternary aquifer and its approximate groundwater 

salinity in the areas where there is no drilling information as well as the 

locations of fractures and karst features in the Hajar aquifer in the 

mountainous area.  

Keywords: Quaternary aquifer, Northern Emirates, GIS, water resources 

management, groundwater depletion, saltwater intrusion, 2D Earth 

resistivity imaging 

 



Introduction 

Quaternary aquifer in the Northern Emirates (Fig. 1) is the major 

groundwater aquifer in this area. It is composed of alluvial gravels and 

sands. The saturated part of the alluvial gravels in this aquifer at the foot 

of Oman Mountain is directly recharged from the infiltration of rainwater.  

Since the early seventies, water has been pumped from this aquifer for 

irrigation and domestic uses. With the introduction of deep drilling and 

powerful pumps, groundwater exploitation started to exceed groundwater 

recharge in the early eighties, and in year 2005, it was estimated to be in 

the order of twelve folds (MAF, 2005).  Groundwater depletions and in 

some areas the complete dewatering of the Quaternary aquifer has caused 

some environmental problems.  Along the coasts of Oman and Arabian 

Gulfs, the balance between the aquifer recharge and the saline water body 

intruding from the sea has been upset due to the excessive pumping to 

meet the rapid increase of water demands for agriculture purposes during 

the last three decades. On the other hand, drought conditions prevailed in 

the period 1997-2004, more groundwater was exploited to encounter the 

lack of surface water. Records indicate that groundwater has reached its 

lowest ever level in 2004. Many wells have dried up and several farms 

have been abandoned. This severe decline in the groundwater levels is 

naturally associated with a significant deterioration in the groundwater 

quality. The seawater has migrated into the aquifer causing a 

considerable increase in the groundwater salinity.  

 

Geophysical methods and Geographic Information System have been 

recognized as the most efficient techniques for the quantitative and 

qualitative assessment of groundwater resources and thus used to study 

the present situation of water resources in the Northern Emirates. 

Geoelectrical methods, in particular, earth resistivity methods have a wide 

application on shallow groundwater resources. For example,  the 

application of surface resistivity methods to delineate the contaminated 

zones has the following advantages: (1) reduced need for intrusive 

techniques and direct sampling 

 



 (2) relatively inexpensive and can be used for rapid and economical 

monitoring of large areas and optimization of the required number of 

monitoring wells; and (3) electrical conductivity/resistivity are intrinsic 

properties of ground-water chemistry that are readily interpreted in terms 

of the degree of groundwater contamination (Ebraheem et al. 1990; 

Ebraheem et al. 1997). The electrical conductivity of water, which is 

controlled by the concentration of dissolved ions, shows how well the 

groundwater conducts electricity.  

 

The available Hydrogeological data in the period 1969-2005 in the 

Northern Emirates was critically reviewed and analyzed, and then used to 

build a GIS database for the study area.  The spatial analysis of GIS was 

used to analyze this data to determine the quantity and quality of the 

available groundwater resources in the Northern Emirates as well as to 

determine the data gaps and thus orient &control the needed geoelectrical 

survey 

 

After conducting the needed geoelectrical survey to bridge out the gaps in 

the hydrogeological data, the interpreted results were used to update the 

GIS data base and then the spatial analysis component of GIS was reused 

to reanalyze the updated data.  The main objective of this paper is the 

application of earth resistivity imaging methods along with GIS techniques 

to study the groundwater potentiality of the Quaternary and karistified 

limestone aquifers as well as to identify and classify the dispersion zone, 

where the groundwater salinity/resistivity varies gradually, in the coastal 

areas.  The 2D earth resistivity imaging technique was very useful in 

tracing the saturated fractures and cavities in the limestone aquifer and 

thus to determine its potentiality. The GIS was used to produce 

hydrogeological map, groundwater contours, and salinity map which have 

been very useful in finding solutions for the sustainable water resources 

management challenges in this area. 

 

 

 

 



Geological and hydrogeological setting 

The graphic capabilities and spatial analysis technique of the GIS was 

used to construct the updated geological and hydrogeological maps shown 

in Figures 2 and 3 respectively. The geological map shown in Figure 2 

indicates that the northern part of UAE is geologically located in the 

Eastern Mountain Region, which includes two types of Allochthonous and 

para_autochthonous units. They are both strongly influenced by the 

orogenic activity. The Allochthonous Unit contains Hawasina Grcup and 

Semail Series. The Para-autochthonous Unit mainly includes limestone 

facies from Rus Al Jabal massif.  These mountains are c1early divided 

into three tectonic lines (Fig.2). They are the Diba zone, Wadi Ham line 

and Wadi Hatta zones (JICA, 1996).  

The Diba Zone extends to the south of Diba and consists of a low-lying 

region dominated by a fault (fractures marked with green color in Fig. 2) 

which cuts south-west through folded limestones and deep-sea 

argillaceous sediments along the chert as well as volcanics belonging to 

the Hawasina Series (JICA, 1996).  

Wadi Ham Line is a fault zone along Wadi Ham which extends NNW 

(fractures marked with dark blue colour in upper right corner of Fig. 2) 

from the area to the west of Fujairah. It is divided into two areas of high 

ground formed from the basic and ultrabasic rocks of  Semail Suit.  

The Wadi Hatta Zone lies in the south of the mountain region, north of 

Masufut. Extending WNW, the zone separates to two areas of Semail rocks 

and is similar in structure and lithology to the  Dlba Zone.  

By control1ing the above three structural zones, the northeastern 

Emirates lying within the Oman Mountains are divided into three regions: 

(1) the Rus Al Jabal massif, (2) Hawasina Series and Metasediments and 

(3) Semail Ophiolite Complex. In addition, 

 

 

 



 (4) Upper Cretaceous limestone is scattered around the base of the 

mountain to the Bahada Plain. The characteristics of these geological 

units are described in JICA (1996).  

In the hydrogeological map (Fig.3), it is possible to identify the following 

three regional groundwater aquifers 

1) Quaternary aquifer which is composed of the gravel plain of Recent 

silts and conglomerates and meets the mountain front at a high angle. In 

the area extending from Oman Mountain to the Arabian Gulf ,this layer is 

overlying the thick Juweiza formation which is generally of low 

permeability and thus acting as aquitard rather than an aquifer (Figs. 

4&5). Electrowatt (1981) subdivided sediments of the Quaternary aquifer 

into recent sediments, being slightly silty sand gravel with some cobbles 

and boulders, and old sediments, which are silty sandy gravels with many 

cobbles and boulders which are weathered and cemented. The hydraulic 

conductivity of the recent sediments tends to be very high, typically in the 

range of 6–17 m/day. For the old cemented sediments the hydraulic 

conductivity is in the range of 0.080–0.86 m/day. In the unconsolidated 

gravels, the primary porosity is very high compared to the cemented 

gravels. The storage coefficients typically range from 0.1 to 0.3 

(Electrowatt 1981). Seventeen continuous pumping tests (duration ranged 

from 8 to 300 min) on some of the wells located in the study area were 

conducted. The results of these pumping tests interpretation are 

discussed in ( IWACO, 1986 and Sherif et al.,2004). 

2) Carbonate aquifer which refer to the exposed thick Musandam 

limestone of Jurassic - Cretaceous age in the mountains (Figs.3-5). These 

carbonate layers are composed of well jointed, karst weathered, thin 

bedded, nodular, fragmental and porcellanous dolomitic limestones and 

also limestones interbedded with calcareous shales. 

 These beds dip at a very high angle, up to 90º, to the west and have been 

planed off, probably by marine erosion, at about 600 feet above sea level 

for about 2 kilometers into the mountain front. 
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 Various north-south trending folds can be seen on the aerial photos on 

the western strip of the main mountain massif. At Khatt village, these 

beds are linked to the gravel plain layers in the following ways:  

a)  as the western flank of a north-south trending anticline;  

b) as the eastern up throw side of a north-south trending fault 

bounding the mountain front.  

c)  as the ‘nose’ of a thrust of the Mesozoic limestone facies to the west 

over a serpentinite facies, as exposed in Wadi Hagil.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 1- Location map of the Northern Emirates. Locations of some of monitoring and 
exploratory wells are also shown.  



 

 

Figure 2-Geological map of the Northern Emirates (modified from IWACO, 1986 and 
SEWA 2006). 



 
Figure 3- Hydrogeological Map of the Northern Emirates (modified from IWACO, 1986). 
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Fig. 4-An East-West substance geological cross section across GP-17 and GP14 wells  
(modified from IWACO, 1986).  
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 Fig.5-An East-West subsurface geological cross section across the latitude of Um Al 
Quaeen (modified from IWACO, 1986).  
 
To calculate the hydrogeological parameters of this aquifer,   seven 

pumping tests were conducted by IWACO (1986) and one test by MAF 

(2005) for well KhSp-1 near the northern Khatt Spring. 

 

Groundwater Depletion in the Quaternary Aquifer 

As previously mentioned, groundwater has been exploited from the 

Quaternary aquifer since late sixties at a rapid increasing pace for 

irrigation and domestic purposes.  

 

 



Since early eighties the exploitation rates are far more than the recharge 

rate and thus cone of depression started to form in several areas (e.g. Al 

Dhaid, Al Hamraniyah),  and continuously increased in size (Fig. 6). Up to 

late eighties, classic irrigation techniques (flooding) associated with water 

consuming crops was used in these areas. Starting from year 2000, 

several irrigation wells in Al Hamraniyuah became dry and there is a 

persistent threat that the Quaternary aquifer (only source of irrigation 

water) becomes completely dewatered in few years. Similar problem is 

encountered in Al Dhaid area, central part of Sharjah Emirate. This 

intensive groundwater depletion problem has also caused severe saltwater 

intrusion problem in coastal area and even inland areas by upward 

coning of deep saline water (Fig. 7). Dradown in the period 1969-2005 

reached more than 80 m in several areas (e.g.  Jabel Al Heben north of 

Hayl, Al Dhaid, and Al Hamranyiah ; Fig.6).  The associated groundwater 

salinity increase for the same period reached more than 4000 ppm in the 

areas south of Idhan and east of Al Hamaraniyah (Fig.7). Almost there a 

direct relationship between drawdown and groundwater salinity increase 

(figs. 6 and 7).  

 

Despite the fact that modern irrigation system was introduced in the area 

in the early eighties and the current percentage of modern irrigation 

methods is exceeding 86%, it is still not enough solution for the severe 

groundwater depletion problems in the above mentioned areas. A lot of 

efforts and budget are needed for the restoration of the Quaternary 

aquifer via artificial recharge. It is still difficult to convince the farmers 

about the need to change the crop patterns from the traditional 

agriculture to less water consuming crops. In this concern there is a 

crucial need to increase the farmers’ awareness about the water shortage 

problem and develop and implement legislative law that control drilling of 

water wells and groundwater exploitation from the farms. 

 

Geoelectrical techniques: principles of DC resistivity Method 

DC resistivity methods measure the electrical resistivity distribution of the 

subsurface using current transmitted into the ground from dc- or low-

frequency sources by two electrodes (A and B).  



 

The potential difference between a second pair of electrodes (M and N, Fig. 

8a), is also measured. The apparent resistivity of the subsurface can be 

calculated by applying a geometric correction (G) to Ohm’s law (R=DV/I, 

where R is the resistance, DV is the measured potential difference, and I 

is the injected current), based on the specific electrode spacing and 

geometry. These geometrically corrected measurements are defined as 

apparent resistivities rather than true resistivities because a 

homogeneous subsurface is assumed. Measured resistivity values are 

controlled by material resistivity, quality, and quantity of groundwater 

(Haeni et al. 1992; Reynolds 1997). The maximum penetration depth is 

directly proportional to the electrode spacing and inversely proportional to 

the subsurface conductivity (Edwards 1977, Mussett and Khan 2000). 

 

The 2D dc-resistivity profiling is carried out by making many 

measurements at different locations along the profile and at different 

offsets. The obtained data are inverted to create a tomogram-like model of 

resistivity along a section of the subsurface that can be used to detect 

water zones of aquifer in the eastern side of Ras Al Khaimah. The linear 

array of each profile consisted of 112 electrodes where the distances were 

controlled automatically controlled by eight channel data switch 

manufactured by AGI Company.  Dipole Dipole and Sclumberger arrays 

(Fig. 8a) were used in this survey. By using an iterative smoothness-

constrained least-squares inversion method (deGroot-Hedlin and 

Constable 1990; Sasaki 1992), apparent resistivity data collected by the 

2D dc resistivity imaging system (Fig. 8b) are inverted to create a model of 

subsurface resistivity that approximates the true subsurface resistivity 

distribution (Loke 1997).  

 

In this study, thirty two 2D dc-resistivity profiles were completed with a 

total length of 45 kilometers. The locations of these profiles were chosen 

based on the available monitoring wells for calibration purposes.  

 

 Figure 9 is an example of an interpreted geophysical profile with a total 

length of 2220 meters where it was possible to define the areas of 



saturated cavities and fractures in the Musandam limestone in the area 

north of Kahtt.  The 2D earth resistivity method was also useful for 

studying the salt water intrusion problem, for example it was possible to 

identify the three water zones (saline-brackish-fresh) in the true 

resistivity-depth cross section (results are reported in Sherif et al., 2005). 

 
Fig.6- Decline in the water table of the Quaternary Aquifer in the period 1969-2005. 



 

 
Fig. 7 Salinity increase in the groundwater of the Quaternary Aquifer in the period 1969-
2005. 



 

 
 
 
Fig. 8- Common array used in resistivity surveys and their geometric factors (top) , and the 
arrangement of the electrodes for a 2-D electrical survey and the sequence of 
measurements used to build up a pseudo section  (bottom) (after  Loke, M. H., 1997). 
 

 
Fig. 9- An example of an interpreted geophysical profile with a total length of 2220 meters 
where it was possible to define the areas of saturated cavities and fractures in the 
Musandam limestone in the area north of Kahtt Springs area, Ras Al Khima Emirates. 
 



  Conclusions 

The GIS was used to store the environmental data available for the period 

1969-2006. The spatial analysis and graphic capabilities of GIS were used 

to analyze the data and define the data gaps were further studies are 

needed as well to produce geopotential maps (e.g. hydrogeological, 

groundwater salinity, etc). These maps were then used to study the 

available groundwater resources of the Northern Emirates and their 

exploitation problems.  

 

Exploitation of groundwater from the Quaternary Aquifer for irrigation 

purposes in this area since 1969 has caused sever groundwater depletion 

and saltwater intrusion in several areas in the Northern emirates.  Cone of 

depression of more than 80 meters associated with salinity increase of 

4000 ppm were determined for the area between Al Hmaraniyah and 

Khatt in Ras Al Khaimah Emirate. 

 

The 2D earth resistivity imaging method was used to determine the 

locations and depths of the fractures and karsts zones in the western side 

of Oman Mountain (eastern part of Ras Al khaimah Emirate).The obtained 

results indicated that the Hajar bedrock (Karistified limestone) aquifer is 

probably extending for several hundred of meters and thus constitutes a 

deep groundwater aquifer with high groundwater potentiality in the areas 

where it is extensively fractured and karistified.  The groundwater quality 

in this aquifer seems to be fresh to slightly brackish. The results also 

indicated the presence of a subsurface fault extending in the northwest-

southeast direction. 

 

The developed GIS database which is continuously updated has been 

useful in developing sustainable water management schemes, developing 

groundwater flow models to make informative prediction of the 

environmental impact of current and planned development projects, and 

making the necessary environmental impact assessment (EIA) studies for 

the new engineering projects. 

Recommendations 



From the technical point of view, artificial recharge of the quaternary 

aquifer in most of the Northern Emirates and the change from traditional 

agriculture to the less water consuming and saline tolerant crops (e.g. 

economical halophytes)  are strongly recommended. 

 

From the legislative point of view, drilling of water production wells in 

UAE must be controlled . Groundwater exploitation rates in the farms 

should be monitored and controlled.  
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Abstract 

Al Hassa Oasis is one of the main and old agricultural centers in Saudi 

Arabia. Al Hassa oasis with an area of about 360 Km2 and is located 70 km 

west of the Arabian Gulf. The cultivated area at Al Hassa Oasis is about 80 

Km2 and it is irrigated mainly from Neogene aquifer. Over pumping from the 

aquifer led to water depletion and deterioration of water quality.  

The present work aims to shed lights on the natural radioactivity level of the 

groundwater in this vital area of Al Hassa and present to what extent this 

natural resource is radioactively polluted.  In this respect, sixty water 

samples have been collected from different localities of Al Hassa area and its 

surroundings. The activity concentrations of radionuclides in groundwater 

samples have been measured. The activity concentrations of 234U and 238U 

series together with the total of uranium in parts per billion (ppb) are 

measured.  Moreover,  and  particles are measured. 

The result of this study reveals that, the activity concentrations obtained for 

238U and 234U ranged from 0.1 to 0.9 Picocurie/Liter (pCi/L) and 0.16 to 0.81 

pCi/L respectively for the collected groundwater samples.  The total activity 

concentrations for uranium in the groundwater samples ranged from 0.21 to 

2.12 in parts per billion (ppb). The gross  and the gross  activities in the 

water samples ranged from 12 to 54 pCi/L, and 167 to 315 pCi/L, 

respectively. 

 



The high activity concentrations for uranium series in groundwater samples 

of Neogene Aquifer are attributed to the heterogeneity of the lithology of the 

aquifer at these particular locations. Also geological phenomena's such as 

faults, hydrothermal alterations, weathering could have favored further local 

enrichment of radionuclides in such areas. 

These results can be considered as a base monitor for any future variation of 

natural radioactivity of this part of KSA, especially, the eastern part of KSA 

is currently witness for many industrial-agricultural development programs. 

These results are lower than the International Commission on Radiological 

Protection (ICRP) maximum permitted limit and therefore, have no 

significance radiological health burden on the environment and the 

populace. 

 

Keywords:- Natural radioactivity, radiological health Hazard, Uranium, 

gross alfa and gross beta; Groundwater radiological pollution, groundwater, 

water quality, Al Hassa, Saudi Arabia. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Introduction 

Radionuclides are found naturally in air, water and soil. They are even found 

in ourself, being that we are products of our environment. Every day, we 

ingest and inhale radionuclides in our air and food and the water. Natural 

radioactivity is common in the rocks and soil that makes up our planet, in 

water and oceans, and in our building materials and homes. There is 

nowhere on Earth that you can not find natural radioactivity.  

Radioactive elements are often called radioactive isotopes or radionuclides or 

just nuclides. There are over 1,500 different radioactive nuclides. As 

example, Uranium with the atomic weight of 235 would be shortened to U-

235 or 235U.  

The major sources of external gamma radiation are 238U, 232Th , their decay 

products and 40K. External exposures to gamma radiation outdoors arise 

from terrestrial radionuclides occurring at trace levels in all ground 

formation. The contribution to absorbed dose in air external gamma 

radiation emitting from radionuclides change also depending on local 

geological and geographical conditions.  

Natural waters contain several alpha (α) and beta (β), which emit isotopes in 

widely varying concentrations. The most commonly found radionuclides 

belong to the uranium and thorium family present in groundwater. The 

gross alpha activity in the groundwater samples originates from the 238U and 

its daughter 226Ra, while beta activity is principally from 232Th and 40K 

(Conthern and Rebers, 1990). 

The radionuclide concentrations in groundwater depend on the type of 

mineral derived from aquifer rocks, the chemical composition of the water 

and the soil ions retention time (Freeze and Cherry, 1979; Andreo and 

Carrasco, 1999). 

The chemical composition of groundwater is also function of the aquifer 

rocks, flow conditions and residence time in aquifer. 

 



 Aquifers in granitic rocks contain important groundwater resources in many 

parts of the world. Groundwater derived from granitic rocks are not an 

unalloyed blessing. It is widely recognized from several studies (Banks et al., 

1995 and Banks et al., 1998; Reimann et al., 1996; Apambire et al., 1997; 

Örgün et al., 2004) that they may contain minerals such as quartz and 

feldspar, trace elements, such as F and B, some heavy metals (Pb, Cu, Zn, 

Sb, Hg, etc.) and radioelements (U, Th, Rn, Ra) at levels which may exceed 

recognized drinking water norms.  

The γ-rays due to the 238U series, 232Th series and 40K play an important role 

in the exposure dose of the public in dwellings (UNSCEAR, 1993). 

Increase in the background ionization radiation from numerous sources has 

various health side effects on the populace. Some of the sources of 

radiations are cosmic rays and natural radionuclide in air, food and  

drinking water (NCRP, 1976). Radiation exposure  can be external: natural 

radionuclides and cosmic  rays and internal: food, drinking water and the  

mineral contents of the body.  Exposure to excess level of background 

ionization radiation causes somatic and  genetic effects that tend to damage 

critical and/or radiosensitive organs of the body, which ultimately  can lead 

to death (Ajayi, 1999). 

The present work aims to initiate a radiological assessment program at a Al 

Hassa area , Eastern part of KSA, (Fig. 1) and to establish a baseline maps of 

radioactivity background levels in the surrounding environment.  These 

maps will be used as reference information to assess any change in the 

radioactivity background levels due to various geological processes or any 

artificial influences on the radiation environment. 

Al Hassa Oasis is one of the main and old agricultural centers in Saudi 

Arabia. Al Hassa oasis with an area of about 360 Km2 is located 70 km west 

of the Arabian Gulf. The cultivated area at Al Hassa Oasis is about 80 Km2 

and it is irrigated mainly from Neogene aquifer. Over pumping from the 

aquifer led to water depletion and deterioration of water quality. 

 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science?_ob=ArticleURL&_udi=B6TJ0-4G7X9HH-1&_user=1372795&_coverDate=08%2F31%2F2005&_rdoc=1&_fmt=&_orig=search&_sort=d&view=c&_acct=C000052469&_version=1&_urlVersion=0&_userid=1372795&md5=0becf43dfb547fab3b0fd394bebf00d5#bib8#bib8


The awareness of the potential degradation of the environment by different 

activities  at Al Hassa is on the increase and there have been various claims 

and counterclaims of degradation of the surface soil and water by the host 

communities. This study, therefore, determine the level of natural 

radionuclide concentrations in the soil and water in Al Hassa, estimates the 

level of degradation of the radioactive equilibrium of the areas and ascertain 

the radiological health side effects on the populace and the environment. 

Nowadays, the local inhabitants are using the limestone and the calcareous 

layers in cement industry and quarrying the sands for masonry purposes. 

 

 

Figure (1) location map of Al Hassa Oasis (modified after WSC, 2004). 

 

The introduction of low level gamma-ray spectrometry technique has become 

very important in various fields specially in geological and environmental 

sciences.  By applying gamma-ray spectrometry, the various radionuclides in 

the samples can be identified quantitatively on the basis of their 

characteristic peaks in their spectra. 



Geological and Hydro Geological Setting of Al Hassa Area 

The outcrops of different rock units bounding Al Hassa are belong to 

Pliocene and Miocene are mainly of calcareous sand marine sand, calcareous 

shale, chert nodules and conglomerate. The Quaternary deposits are spread 

along the oasis and of thickness of about 10 m and composed mainly of 

boulders, sands, clays, silts and sabkha. 

The groundwater is consider the main source even not the only source for 

different purposes of Al Hassa Oasis. The main rock of the Neogene is 

calcareous and characterized by karst and high porosity. Such Karst areas 

and fractures within Neogene sequence makes a hydraulic connection 

between the Neogene aquifer and the underlying aquifer of El Dammam 

formation. The depth of the Neogene sequence ranges from zero to 180 m 

below ground.  The  total dissolved salts of the Neogene aquifer ranges from 

1570 mg/l to 2500 mg/l (Al Khateeb, 1980). Details about the hydrogeology 

of Al Hassa area discussed by BRGM,(1977) and (1981), Etewy et .al., (1983), 

HIDA, (1986), Al- Mahmoud, (1987), Abdurrahman,. (1988), Edgell, (1989) , 

Al Dakheel & Al Safarjalani, (2005) and Al Safarjalani and Almadini (2007). 

The fresh water supply in arid regions is limited due to scarce precipitation 

and high fresh water demand in these regions due to rapid population 

growth, it necessitates optimal development and management of 

groundwater resources which require understanding and identifying the 

recharge mechanisms to the groundwater system. Delineation of natural 

radioactivity of groundwater and soils in arid regions has received 

considerable attention in recent years. 

Sampling and Experimental Method  

Sample Collection and Preparation: 

At the first stage of the survey, Geiger–Mueller counter, (model 6150AD), a 

dose rate meter for radiation and contamination measurement 

manufactured by Automess Automation and Messtechnik GmbH in Germany 

was used first to measure the natural background dose at Al Hassa area. 

 



Sixty groundwater water samples were collected from the area of 

investigation (Fig. 2). The latitude and longitude of each sample location was 

measured by using Trimble GPS NAV 5000 PRO. About 20 liters of water 

was collected for each well location and putted in bottles. The water samples 

were acidified by addition of nitric acid (at 1%) to the original sample to avoid 

adsorption on the walls of the bottle and then the water samples were 

marked and stored in a refrigerator and kept for secular equilibrium to be 

established before sending to the analysis.  The samples were analyzed by 

Inductively Coupled Plasma-Mass Spectrometry (ICPMS) available in the 

Space Research Institute, King Abdulaziz City for Science and Technology, 

KSA. 

Experimental Procedure 

Gamma spectrometry 

Gamma spectrometry measurements were performed using a high purity 

germanium detector of 20 to 40% relative efficiency. The system also 

contains the analogue to digital converter (ADC) and 4096-multichannel 

analyzer. The detector has a resolution (FWHM) of 1.9 keV for the 1332 keV 

gamma line of 60Co. The detector was shielded in a 10 cm thick lead well 

internally lined with 2 mm copper and 2 mm cadmium foils. Energy 

calibration and relative efficiency calibration of the gamma spectrometer 

were carried out using 1000 ml Marinelli calibration sources (supplied by 

Isotope Products Laboratories Inc.) which contained 133Ba, 152Er, 

154Er,241Am, and 226Ra emitting gamma rays in the energy range between 80 

and 2500 keV. The counting time for each sample as well as for background 

was 50 000 s. 

 



 

Figure (2) Base map of the Water samples, Al Hassa Area. 

 

Experimental Procedure 

Gamma spectrometry 

Gamma spectrometry measurements were performed using a high purity 

germanium detector of 20 to 40% relative efficiency . The system also 

contains the analogue to digital converter (ADC) and 4096-multichannel 

analyzer. The detector has a resolution (FWHM) of 1.9 keV for the 1332 keV 

gamma line of 60Co. The detector was shielded in a 10 cm thick lead well 

internally lined with 2 mm copper and 2 mm cadmium foils. Energy 

calibration and relative efficiency calibration of the gamma spectrometer 

were carried out using 1000 ml Marinelli calibration sources (supplied by 

Isotope Products Laboratories Inc.) which contained 133Ba, 152Er, 

154Er,241Am, and 226Ra emitting gamma  rays in the energy range between 80 



and 2500 keV. The counting time for each sample as well as for background 

was 50 000 s. 

Results and Discussions 

The activity concentrations of Uranium series in groundwater samples 

The activities of the radionuclides concentration levels results of the analysis 

of the sixty water samples collected from the active springs. and from the 

active wells which withdrawn their water from the dried springs (see Figure 

2, for the location).  The activity concentrations of 234U and 238U series 

together with the total of uranium in parts per billion (ppb). Moreover,  and 

 particles are measured .Figure (3) presents the histograms of these 

radionuclides concentration levels for the analyzed groundwater samples.  



From Figure (3), the following can be noticed:- 

1. The samples are generally characterized by low level of radioactivity 

and the  radionuclides concentration are within the acceptable values 

for water. 

The activity concentration of (α) in the collected groundwater samples, Al Hassa Oasis. 
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a) The activity concentration of (α) 

The activity concentration of (ß) in the collected groundwater samples, Al Hassa Oasis.
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b)The activity concentration of (ß) 

The activity concentration of
 234

U  in the collected groundwater samples, Al Hassa Oasis.
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c)The activity concentration of 234U  

The activity concentration of 
238

U  in the collected groundwater samples, Al Hassa Oasis.
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d) The activity concentration of 238U  

 
The activity concentration of total uranium   in the collected groundwater samples, Al Hassa Oasis.
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e) The activity concentration of total uranium  

Figure (3) Histograms of the radionuclides concentration levels for the collected groundwater 

samples, Al Hassa, KSA. 

 



2. Radioactivity concentrations of 238U and 234U have almost the same 

range of concentration while Beta and Alpha particles are much higher 

than that of 238U, 234U concentration.  activities is the much highest 

concentration radionuclide. 

3. Comparing with the worldwide average concentrations of these 

radionuclides in this study with which are reported by UNSCEAR  

(2000), these results show that the radiological health burden due to 

use of the groundwater on the human populace is very insignificant 

and has neither health implications nor affect the background 

ionization radiation and the results obtained could therefore be that 

due to natural ionization radiation of the environment .  

 

Areal Distribution of the analyzed radionuclides. 

To show the spatial distribution of each radionuclides separately, contour 

maps of the radioactivity concentration of each radionuclide have been 

constructed using Surfer mapping system software Ver.8.00 (Golden 

Software Inc ., 2002)  

In the following a discussion will be presented for each radionuclide 

 

Areal distribution of the gross alfa (α) activity concentration. 

Figure (4) represents the contour map of gross alfa (α) activity distribution in 

the area of study.  The activity concentration of gross alfa ranges between 12 

to 52 pCi/L. From this map it is clear that we have two relatively higher 

zones.  The first zone is located to the south of the area (Al Ghweiba, on 

Qatar road). The centre of this anomaly is the location of sample No.21 and 

this anomaly is extending to sample Nos. 17 and 35 (see also Figure 3.a). 

The activity concentration at this site is of more than 40 pCi/L.  The second 

zone is located to the northwest of the area of study around the location of 

No.37 at Al Uyoun.  For the rest of the map, the radioactivity concentrations 

is relatively low.   



The relatively high concentrations are attributed to subsequent 

hydrogeological processes causing radionuclides solution and precipitation, 

and geological phenomena's such as faults, hydrothermal alterations, 

weathering could have favored further local enrichment in such areas.  

The gross-α concentrations can be grouped in three different set of 

concentrations: low, medium and high. In the first set, gross-α concentration 

range from 12 to ≤19 pCi /L, in the second from >19 to ≤23 pCi/L, and in 

the third set of more than 23 pCi /L,. The samples (17,21, 37) within the 

third set were taken from area close to Ghweiba and Al Uyoun.. The 

maximum gross-α value was measured in the sample No. 21. Otherwise, the 

samples 8, 19 and 35 within the second set (Fig. 3 a). The rest of the 

samples within the first set have much lower gross-α concentrations than 

others  
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Figure (4).The areal distribution of the gross alfa (α) activity 

concentration for the collected groundwater samples, Al Hassa, KSA. 

Areal distribution of the gross beta (ß) activity concentration. 

The activity concentration of gross beta ranges between 167 to 315 pCi/L. 

gross  activity is the much highest concentration radionuclide comparable 

to other measured radionuclides of the collected groundwater samples. 

Figure (5) represents the contour map of gross beta (ß) activity distribution 

in the area of study.  From this map it is clear that some sites are 

characterized by relatively high concentration of more than 200 pCi/L.  It is 

worthy to mention there is a good match between gross beta and gross alfa 

at the northwest of the area of study around the location of samples No.37 at 

Al Uyoun (see Figures 5&6). This confirm that alpha and beta at this area is 

coming from the same source. The southwest area is characterized by 

highest beta concentration, where the location of sample No. 25 has of more 

than 350 pCi/L (see also Figure 3.b).  For the rest of the map, the 

radioactivity concentrations is below 200 pCi/L.  

 

Limit values for gross-α and gross-β radioactivity concentrations in drinking 

water are 2.7 and 27 pCi/l, respectively (WHO, 1993). As seen from and 

Figure 3 a and Figure 3b the concentration of gross-β radioactivity higher 

than WHO-guide limit.  
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Figure (5).The areal distribution of the gross beta () activity concentration for the 

collected groundwater samples, Al Hassa, KSA. 
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Figure (6).The areal distribution of the 238Uactivity concentration for the collected 

groundwater samples, Al Hassa, KSA. 

 



Areal Distribution of  238U activity concentration: 

Figure (6) represents the contour map of 238U activity distribution in the area 

of study.  The activity concentration of 238U ranges between 0.1 to 0.9 pCi/L. 

Comparing this map with gross alpha and gross beta distribution maps 

(Figures 5 &6), it is clear that almost the same locations of high 

radionuclides concentrations of 238U are the same of the gross alpha and 

gross beta. The site of Al Ghweiba, on Qatar road (site of sample No. 20) is 

the highest concentration of 238U. For the rest of the map, the radioactivity 

concentrations is relatively low. 

 

Areal Distribution of 234U: 

Figure (7) represents the contour map of 234U activity distribution in the area 

of study.  The activity concentration of 238U ranges between 0.16 to 0.81 

pCi/L with almost of the same range of 238U which discussed above. 

Investigation of this map indicates that the highest concentration are located 

at the northwest , middle part and to the south east of the area of study . 

Comparing the 234U distribution map (Figure 7 with distribution maps of 

gross alpha , gross beta and 238U distribution (Figures 4, 5 &6), it is clear 

that almost the same locations of high radionuclides concentrations of 234U 

are the same of the gross alpha, beta and 238U.  Also the location of No.37 at 

Al Uyoun is characterized by high concentration.  
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Uactivity concentration for the collected 234Figure (7).The areal distribution of the 

groundwater samples, Al Hassa, KSA. 

 

The areal distribution of the total uranium activity concentration 

The distribution of the activity concentrations of the total uranium measured 

in part per billion (ppb) is represented in Figure.(8).  The activity 

concentrations of the total uranium ranges between 0.21 to 2.12 (ppb). The 

relatively higher zones of the total uranium concentration are located at the 

southeastern part of the area and to the east part at the middle of the study 

area, at the location of samples numbers 21, 22, 30, 54 and 60 (see also 

Figure 3, e). 

With general inspection of Figure (3) and Figures(4 to 8), it should be noted 

that almost the same locations of high radionuclides concentrations of gross 

alpha, gross beta, 238U,  234U and total uranium, are almost of the same 

location and this confirm that they source causing this relatively high 

concentration are the same for all these radionuclides. 



Also, it worthy to mention all the maps shown in Figures 4 to 8 remarkably 

indicates two highest zones of radionuclides concentration. The first one is 

located to the northwest corner of the area the location of  sample Nos.37 

and 48 at Al Uyoun area. The second one is located to the southeast corner 

of the area the location of  sample Nos.20, 21 and 22 at Al Ghweiba, on 

Qatar road.  The relatively high  
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Figure (8).The areal distribution of the total uranium activity concentration for the 

collected groundwater samples, Al Hassa, KSA. 

 

concentration at these particular areas is attributed to subsequent 

hydrogeological processes causing radionuclides solution and precipitation, 

and geological phenomena's such as faults, hydrothermal alterations, 

weathering could have favored further local enrichment in such areas.  

The measurements of the high radioactivity concentration in the 

groundwaters can be good indicator for the high radioactivity levels in the 

aquifer rocks. Because radionuclide concentrations in groundwaters depend 



on the minerals derived from aquifer rocks. Consequently, it is not surprise 

that the high radioactivity concentrations were measured in groundwater 

samples draining area close to Al Uyoun and Al Ghweiba areas. 

The specific levels of terrestrial environmental radiation are related to the 

geological composition of each lithologically separated area, and to the 

content in thorium (Th),   uranium (U) and potassium (K) of the rock from 

which the soils originate in each area (Merdanoglu and Altınsoy, 2006). 

Groundwater is heated by subsurface geologic activity and passes through 

relatively young and uraniferous igneous rock. Radium is dissolved from the 

rocks by hot ground water. Uranium is not dissolved because the 

groundwater is anoxic and uranium is insoluble in anoxic waters (Grandstaff 

1976). When the groundwater reaches the surface at hot spring locations, 

travertine, a calcium carbonate mineral, precipitates out of solution with 

dissolved radium substituting for calcium in the mineral. 

External exposures to gamma radiation outdoors arise from terrestrial 

radionuclides occurring at trace levels in all ground formation. The 

contribution to absorbed dose in air external gamma radiation emitting from 

radionuclides change also depending on local geological and geographical 

conditions (Örgün et al., 2005).  

 

Conclusions 

The study of the radionuclide concentration levels in groundwater of Al 

Hassa area has been carried out.  Sixty representative groundwater samples 

have been collected from different localities at Al Hassa area. The relatively 

abnormal highs for the analyzed radionuclides are attributed to the 

heterogeneity of the lithology of the aquifer at these particular locations. Also 

geological phenomena's such as faults, hydrothermal alterations, weathering 

could have favored further local enrichment in such areas.  



The results indicated that the radionuclide concentration levels are lower 

than the International Commission on Radiological Protection (ICRP) 

maximum permitted limit and therefore, have no significance radiological 

health burden on the environment and the populace However, these values 

may increase in future with the more water depletion and water quality 

degradation. However, the concentration of gross-β radioactivity higher than 

WHO-guide limit in drinking water. Limit values for gross-α and gross-β 

radioactivity concentrations in drinking water are 2.7 and 27 pCi/L, 

respectively (WHO, 1993). 

This study can be used as a baseline for future investigations. It is safe to 

use the still flowing springs at Al  Hassa oasis as health spas. 
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مال الش إلى قعتو  2كم  360حوالى  ة الأحساءواح وتبلغ مساحة واحدة من اهم المراكز الزراعية القديمة في المملكه العربية السعوديةالأحساء واحه تعتبر 
مياه خزان عصر  نتروى بشكل أساسى مو  2كم  80والى بح واحة الأحساءالمساحه المزروعة في وتبلغ  كيلومترا  70بنحو الغربي من الخليج العربي 

 تها.لى نضوب المياه وتدهور نوعيهذا الخزان إ الضخ من.ولقد أدت زيادة معدلات  النيوجين 

الإشعاعية الطبيعية لمياه الآبار والينابيع فى هذه المنطقة الحيوية بمنطقة الأحساء وتحديد إلى أى مدى  وتهدف هذه الدراسة لإلقاء الضوء على مستوى
عينات تم تحديد كل ال . وفى هذه واحة الأحساء وأطرافهامياه آبار وعيون من مياه  ةعينستون  تم جمعلوثة إشعاعيا. ولتحقيق هذا الغرض مهذه المياه 

لهذه النظائر  قدر تركيز النشاط الإشعاعيوكذلك تركيز كل من جسيمات ألفا وجسيمات بيتا فى هذه العينات و   U-234نظير و  U-238 نظير من
 .البليون فىكجزء   فى هذه العينات در اليورانيوم الكليكما ق،لتربيكو كوري/والجسيمات بوحدة 

تباين فى مقدار الإشعاعية الطبيعية لسلاسل اليورانيوم وتم  وأطرافهاواحة الأحساء أظهرت نتائج تحاليل الإشعاعية الطبيعية لعينات المياه المأخوذة من 
بيكوكورى/لتر بينما 0.9 إلى   0.1يتراوح مابين  U-238تمثيل النتائج فى صورة رسوم بيانية وخرائط كنتورية. وقد أظهرت النتائج أن تركيز نظير 

جزء فى البليون.بينما  2.12و  0.21ووجد أن تركيز اليورانيوم الكلى يتراوح مابين  ى/لتربيكوكور  0.81إلى   0.16مابين  U-234يتراوح نظير
 بيكوكورى/لتر. 315و  167بيكوكورى/لتر و تراوحت تركيز جسيمات بيتا  مابين  54إلى  12تراوحت تركيز جسيمات ألفا مابين 

التى تضخ من الخزان التابع لعصر النيوجين في عينات المياه الجوفية ت ألفا وجسيمات بيتا ولجسيمااليورانيوم نظائر لنسبيا التركيزات العالية ولقد وجد أن 
نشطه الخزان الغير محصور بالأهذا تأثر مدى أيضا إلى و سحن الصخرية المكونة للطبقات التى يتكون منها خزان النيوجين ال عدم تجانس أو تغيرلى إ ترجع
  ة.البشري

عدة بيانات هامة يبنى عليها مستقبلا لمراقبة أى تغير فى الإشعاعية الطبيعية لأهم مصدر طبيعى بواحة الأحساء تلك المنطقة مثل هذه النتائج تعتبر قا
 الحيوية من المنطقة الشرقية بالمملكة خاصة وأن هذه المنطقة تشهد كثير من المشروعات  التنموية كالمشروعات الصناعية والزراعية . 

فنجيد أن تركييز هيذه النظيائر المشيعة فى ميياه وينيابيع  اللجنية الدوليية للوقاييه مين الاشيعاعاتبالمقارنة بالمعدلات العالمية وتبعا لتوصييات  والجدير بالذكر أنه
 واحة الأحساء نجد أنها وفقا لهذه الدراسة مازالت أمنة إشعاعيا ولاتمثل أى خطورة على البيئة المحيطة فى الوقت الحالى. 

شعاعي للمياه الجوفية ، الإتلوث ،اللفا وبيتا  أ جسيمات،اليورانيوم ،  ةشعاعيللإصحيه الخاطر المالنشاط الاشعاعي الطبيعي ،  -:ةالدالكلمات ال
 المملكه العربية السعودية. -واحة الأحساء المياه الجوفية ، ونوعية المياه ، ،،
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ABSTRACT 

Water is the backbone of life for every living being, since time 

immemorial. Almighty God said in the Holy Quran " we made from 

water every living thing" (Sourat Al Anbiya 30). It is well known that 

the people of the Sultanate of Oman are faced with some harsh 

environmental conditions, the salient feature of which is the scarcity 

of water resources which are restricted to wells and aflaj. The 

traditional construction of, and concern about aflaj are integral parts 

of the heritage which the Omanis feel proud about. In addition aflaj 

have a remarkable socio-economic role and close connection with the 

local environment where the citizens were dependent on them from 

ancient times in all aspects of their life. Agricultural production in 

Oman is almost fully dependent on irrigation in which more than one 

third of irrigation water is supplied by aflaj (singular: falaj). Oman has 

4,112 falaj in which 3,017 are live aflaj, producing water about 680 x 

106 m3 year. They supply rural communities with their water 

requirements for agriculture and domestic uses. 33% of the 

agricultural land in Oman is irrigated by aflaj. Aflaj flow rates range 

between 15 and 60 l/s and the flow of some large aflaj may reach up 

to 1500 l/s in wet periods. 
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The falaj is a marvelous engineering work resembling the high-level 

techniques and skills of the Omanis and the remarkable stage 

reached by that unique architectural style in the region. Afalj have 

been existed in Oman since ancient times and some of them were 

built before the advent of Islam. The Sultanate has paid a special 

attention to aflaj throughout various periods of time. This attention 

reached its climax during the blessed Renaissance period where the 

State has allotted large funds in the annual budgets for aflaj 

maintenance and introduction of modern maintenance devices such 

as mechanical shovels which are currently used for aflaj channel 

excavation instead of manual devices, as well as the use of plain and 

reinforced concrete for aflaj channel lining in lieu of stones and 

Sarooj, a matter which reduced time and effort put in maintenance 

works. 

 

As the Omanis have established the concept of irrigation by aflaj a 

long time ago, their descendants are responsible for keeping this 

cultural heritage in the present time through maintenance of aflaj and 

avoidance of over-exploitation of their water. This paper deals with 

aflaj and their importance, types and construction. Then it reviews 

and documents in more details, for the first time the aflaj 

maintenance and repair works. These detailed engineering works were 

compiled through about 669 project for falaj maintenance carried out 

by the Government since 1989 till the end of 2006.  



  

1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1. Aflaj in The Sultanate of Oman 
Aflaj the singular of which is falaj, has a number of meanings. 

Linguistically the word falaj means a fracture or fissure on the 

ground, a small stream or an irrigation canal. The word aflaj is a 

comprehensive term which means an irrigation system. In classical 

Arabic falaj means to divide property into shares. Thus aflaj means an 

organization for distributing water amongst shareholders and this is 

the meaning used in the region. 

 

In Oman, there are 4,112 aflaj, of which 3,017 were operational. Of 

the total national cropped area daudi aflaj irrigate 22%, aini 11%, 

ghaili 8% and wells 59% (Ministry of Water Resources 1997). Most of 

them are found at the foothills and low land of the northern 

mountains (Al Hajar Al Gharbi and Al Hajar Al Sharqi) in Northern 

Oman as shown on Figure 1.  

 

Figure 1 : The Location of Aflaj in The Sultanate of Oman 

 

From engineering point of view, falaj means a main well with a 

number of subsidiary wells dug in a mountainous area and connected 

by a canal passing across the bottoms of those wells. The canal is 

constructed with a downward slope which allows a flow of water from 

the first well to the last well, then to the surface. The ancient Omanis 

spent a lot of money, time and effort in building engineering 



  

structures and the success they achieved in their endeavors is 

exemplified in the great skill they employed in building those aflaj 

which have immortalized their history.  

 

1.2. Aflaj and their importance 

Agriculture is a vital economic resource for nations throughout the 

world. Fresh water resources used for irrigation vary from one region 

to another, with some regions depending on rainfall and others taking 

their water from rivers or collecting it in large reservoirs or dams; in 

addition, many regions rely on underground water which accumulated 

a long time ago in certain geological formations. 

 

The situation is different in the Sultanate of Oman, which lies within 

the arid and semi-arid zone where there are no rivers and the rainfall 

is not sufficient for agriculture. However the Omani people were never 

helpless; they accepted the challenge and applied their minds and 

skills to obtain the maximum benefit from the available underground 

water resources. They found the optimum solution in the aflaj system, 

which enabled them to obtain the fresh water supplies required to 

ensure continuity of life in Oman. The fruit of their efforts can be seen 

today in the existing aflaj and irrigation canals. Aflaj have always 

played a remarkable role in enabling agriculture to be sustained 

through water supplies, which represent the basis of life and the 

stability of human communities. The ancient Omanis excelled in the 

construction of aflaj in spite of their limited capabilities. The aflaj 

demonstrated the unique engineering style of the Omani people who 

were completely dependent on them in view of the absence of other 

sources of water. 

 

 

 

 

 

2. TYPES OF AFLAJ 



  

Although similar in some characteristics, there are some basic 

differences between the different types of aflaj, especially in terms of 

their width, depth and water quality as well as the nature of the land 

on which they are constructed – though there are also numerous 

similarities in the method of construction. In addition, there are 

variations in the quantity of water carried by one falaj and another. 

Such variations are attributable to a number of factors, including the 

availability of water in the aquifer and the amount of water lost 

through evaporation and seepage. The most important advantage of 

aflaj is the continuous flow of their water throughout the year without 

incurring any running costs apart from the cost of construction and 

maintenance.  

 

A- Iddi (or Daudi) Aflaj  
It is clear from the name that these aflaj are attributed to the Prophet 

Solomon son of David, upon him be peace, who ordered the jinn to 

build the aflaj, and it is from these that the name Daudi falaj derives 

(Wilkinson 1997). Abundant flow of water is one of the most important 

characteristics of this type of falaj, which is usually affected by 

changes in the groundwater table (Figure 2). A falaj of this type 

consists of an underground tunnel between 0.5m and 1m in width 

and 0.5m to 2m in height with a maximum depth of up to 50m below 

the surface of the ground. These aflaj are characterized by their 

length, which may be as much as 12 Km, and their perennial flow 

which continues throughout the year. They have branches (Sa'id) 

which increase the falaj recharge. Some aflaj may have tens of 

branches; according to the results of the Aflaj Inventory Project, Al 

Malki falaj in the Wilayat of Izki is the largest falaj in Oman in terms 

of the number of branches, with a total of 17 branches. Daudi aflaj 

account for about 23.5% of the total number of Oman’s aflaj. 



  

Figure 2: Daudi (Iddi) falaj Type 

B- Ghaili Aflaj   
They are called ghaili because they are seasonal and flow at certain 

periods determined by the availability of groundwater and rainfall. 

They draw their water from wadi channels and the lower mountain 

slopes, which constitute the main sources from which the falaj water 

is derived (Figure 3). They area normally open channels with only 

small covered sections located within wadi channels. They have a 

depth of up to 4m below the surface of the ground and are between  

 

100m and 2 km long. Most of these aflaj become dry during the dry 

periods as a result of their dependence on the water which 

accumulates in the pools at the downstream of the wadi and base 

flow. This is the most prevalent type of falaj in North Oman and 

constitutes about 48.5% of the total number of aflaj in the Sultanate.  

Figure 3: Aini falaj type 



  

C- Aini Aflaj  

These are fed by springs flowing from the foothills and peaks of 

mountains where the water runs in open channels (Figure 4).  

Water of such aflaj flows from deep geological layers formed in ancient 

times. Such water usually contains sulphur and sometimes it may be 

hot; therefore it is used to cure some diseases such as rheumatism. 

There are many such springs in the Sultanate; the most widely known  

are Ain Al Thawarah in the Wilayat of Nakhal, Ain Al Kasfah in the 

Wilayat of Rustaq and Ain Arzat in Jabal Al Qara in Dhofar 

Governorate. Aini aflaj account for about 28% of the total number of 

aflaj in the Sultanate. 

Figure 4: Ghaili falaj type 

 

3. FALAJ CONSTRUCTION 
The falaj is a unique system which depends on groundwater. It is a 

man-made conduit constructed in a masterly engineering style. 

Groundwater accumulates by seepage into the conduit which is 2 to 4 

feet wide, then it flows downward to the end of the conduit. The 

existing aflaj prove that our ancestors did not construct them in a 

haphazard way; instead, they adopted a scientific engineering 

approach. We can see this clearly if we take a look at the steps they 

followed in the building process: 

 

First step: Exploration: 



  

The selection of the proper site for constructing the falaj is determined 

by a range of geographical criteria identified by our ancestors, 

including:- 

A. Existence of a high and wide physiographical and topographical 

set-up with drainage basins that absorb rain water and  ground water 

flowing towards low lands with suitable soil for agriculture and 

farming. 

 

B. Availability of sufficient information about an aquifer which is 

annually recharged by seasonal or intermittent rainfall. Aquifers may 

not exist in mountain areas of heavy rains and flowing wadis, due to 

hard rock formations in the area which do not permit any water 

infiltration but only allow surface flow to remote downstream areas. 

 

C. Areas of clayey or alluvial soils are suitable for the absorption and 

infiltration of water to form major aquifers where swamps and large 

plants and trees are frequently found. These areas are suitable for 

excavating a falaj to tap the groundwater and carry it to the desired 

location for long-term use. The ancient Omanis identified the aquifers 

by observing large numbers of prosopis cineraria trees.  When the soil 

in that area was suitable for agriculture, they promptly started falaj 

excavation to convey the ground-water to the agricultural land for use.  

 

Second Step: Excavation: 

The falaj excavation phase follows confirmation of the area’s 

suitability and the availability of the required factors. After verification 

of the above, aflaj construction experts undertake many site visits to 

the selected area and take engineering measurements there. The first 

issue to be considered is a study of the location from the geographical 

point of view, including the upstream area where the aquifer is sited 

and the downstream areas where the ground level is compatible with 

the groundwater level in the upstream area. Deciding on the mother 

well is one of the first requirements for falaj excavation. A suitable site 

for the mother well is usually determined by the “Basir" or expert (a 

person with special knowledge in determining the existence of 



  

underground water by intuition) before the beginning of the excavation 

process. Then the expert determines the site at which water will 

emerge at the surface (shari'a). Sometimes two or more experts meet 

to decide on a suitable site for the mother well. 

 

The mother well is excavated after a suitable aquifer has been 

identified by the expert. Then four or five test wells are dug at varying 

distances according to the availability of underground water. The 

distance between such wells may be as close as seven meters, though 

sometimes it may be up to fifty or eighty meters. When sufficient 

stocks of water are reached the dug wells are connected with each 

other through an underground tunnel locally known as A'sull. Then 

wells of a lesser depth are dug along a straight line. Excavation takes 

place in two directions and the expert determines the correct direction 

of the falaj and its channel until the required area is reached. If the 

diggers encounter an obstacle which they can not overcome, they 

usually go around it. The digging of the wells continues with gradual 

reduction of the well depths until the water flows on the surface at the 

shari'a, after which a number of internal canals are constructed to 

convey the water to farms within the catchment area.  

 

4. AFLAJ WATER DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM 

The water distribution system is rather complicated and requires 

comprehensive study because it varies from falaj to falaj according to 

the social and economic conditions prevailing in each falaj area. The 

distribution of the falaj water is based on complicated calculations 

involving the positions of stars and the times of sunset and sunrise. 

The falaj water is divided among the people who have participated in 

the excavation of the falaj. Before we proceed with reviewing the 

methods of water distribution we need to explain some of the locally 

used terms: 

 

4.1 The falaj agent (Wakeel) 

The responsibility for water distribution, time keeping, dispute 

resolution and management of falaj affairs rests with a person called 



  

the Wakeel (the falaj agent) who undertakes such tasks in exchange 

for a certain quantity of the falaj water. The Wakeel should have 

certain qualifications such as knowledge of the stars and an ability to 

calculate the intervals between the rising and setting of the stars and 

the seasonal variations of their positions, as well as an understanding 

of measurements of shadow length etc. When people have confidence 

in such a person’s knowledge and experience, he will be entrusted 

with the task of distributing the falaj water between the shareholders 

on a rota system. Disputes over the water distribution, of water are 

referred to the Wakeel. The Wakeel is assisted by a person called the 

Areef whose main task is to distribute the falaj shares. 

 

4.2. The baddah 

Falaj water is divided into baddat (plural of baddah), and each baddah 

is divided into 24 athar; an athar is approximately half an hour, so the 

duration of one baddah is 12 hours. A quarter of a baddah is known 

as a ribi'a (3 hours). A baddah can be owned and its owner may offer 

it for sale or rent. The Wakeel knows the exact time at which each 

baddah or athar begins or ends. The Areef relies on the stars at night 

and the shadows during the daytime to determine water shares. One 

athar may be equal to 30 feet of the shadow cast by the post. This 

distance decreases by time because shadows lengthen as the sun goes 

down, therefore the length of the following athar would be 22 feet and 

so on. These days people have switched to the hour system instead of 

depending on the stars and shadows. 

 

4.3. Athar  

An athar is divided into 4 parts, each of which comprises 6 kiyas - i.e. 

one athar is equal to 24 kiyas. A quarter of baddah is called a ribi'a 

which is equal to six athar. 

 

4.4. Quod  

Some shares in the baddah are owned by the farmers and some are 

offered for rent to those who have no shares in the falaj water. This 

process is known as the Quod. The Quod and the reserve shares in 



  

the baddah are considered as endowment to the falaj and their rent 

proceeds are used to cover the falaj maintenance costs and other 

falaj-related expenses. 

 

4.5. Water Distribution Methods 

There are several methods for distributing the water between 

shareholders. Some of them involve dividing each shareholder’s share 

by the number of days required to irrigate his farm, with a minimum 

of four days and a maximum of ten days and nights, though usually 

the average is eight days. Soil type plays an important part in water 

distribution. In areas where the weather is hot and the soil is a 

mixture of sand and gravel, plants can not tolerate more than four 

days without water. On the other hand where weather is cold and soils 

are usually thick and not mixed with sand or gravel, so plants can 

tolerate a period of more than ten days without irrigation. The falaj 

agent (Wakeel), who is usually appointed immediately after the 

construction of the falaj, takes care of the water distribution 

depending on requirements, while taking the nature of  the soil into 

account.  

 

Another falaj water distribution system is based on experience and 

skills acquired by practice. The day baddah is divided into 24 athar 

using specific time division criteria. Under this system people select a 

flat piece of land measuring 10 by 10 meters where the sun’s rays are 

not obstructed by any object throughout the whole day. A pole two 

and a half meters high is anchored in the center. Then the area east 

and west of the pole is divided into standard divisions and water is 

distributed according to those divisions. This process is known as "the 

shadow of the wooden pole". 

If the weather is cloudy, the Wakeel distributes the falaj water by 

relying on his own expertise in estimating the amount of water of one 

athar or the amount of water sufficient to irrigate a specific number of 

palm trees or part of a farm with a specific area.  

 



  

The night-time distribution of water starts after sunset and the stars 

are used to calculate the water distribution intervals. The length of the 

night is taken into consideration in this complicated arithmetical 

calculation, which requires extensive knowledge of astronomy and an 

ability to estimate the intervals between the rising and setting of the 

stars. The movements of the stars are only known to a few people who 

have studied this science and acquired good knowledge of it by 

practice and learning from their ancestors. After the advent of clocks 

and watches all the old problems were resolved and it became easy to 

keep time to ensure accurate distribution of water among 

shareholders. 

 

There is also another method for the distribution of falaj water, under 

which the shareholders agree to distribute water on a rotational basis 

through a ten-period cycle. Each plot of land is allotted a specified 

period of time in which it receives water depending on the number of 

shareholders. The best method under this system is to divide the plot 

into semi-circular portions, each of which is irrigated by a semi-

circular canal. This simple system saves water and time and reduces 

water loss during the process of conveying it to the desired location. In 

aflaj with abundant water the falaj channel is diverted directly to 

irrigate the shareholders’ farms on either side of the channel 

 

It is clear from the above that falaj irrigation uses a clearly defined 

system for distributing water among shareholders and farmers. This 

system is mostly based on the distribution of water over specified 

periods of time. Each farmer is allowed a period of time to use the falaj 

water to irrigate his farm. 

 

Each falaj has its own administrative system for managing the falaj 

irrigation in accordance with local conditions. In small aflaj the 

irrigation system can be easily regulated while in large aflaj with many 

shareholders the irrigation system is rather difficult. Moreover, the 

regulation of the irrigation system depends mainly on the community 

served by the falaj. The falaj administration is usually formed by the 



  

Wakeel who gets a share in the agricultural land in addition to a share 

in the agricultural produce from some aflaj, though usually the 

Wakeel only gets a share in the falaj water. Employee numbers and 

management methods vary according to the falaj size and the number 

of shareholders. In small aflaj one person may assume responsibility 

for all the falaj affairs, while in large aflaj the work is divided among a 

number of employees under the supervision of a Wakeel appointed by 

the shareholders. The Wakeel is the senior person responsible for 

financing and organizing the sale of the falaj water and he decides 

whether the falaj services are sufficient or not. The Wakeel performs 

his duties without consultation with the shareholders but in a manner 

that safeguards the falaj interests. In cases of urgent matters relating 

to falaj affairs, the Wakeel usually invites the shareholders to a 

meeting to consider the problem. The Wakeel and his assistants 

receive their management fees from the falaj income.  

 

5.AFLAJ MAINTENANCE OPERATIONS 

 

5.1. Factors leading to aflaj deterioration 

Currently there is a total of 4,112 aflaj of all types (live and dead) in 

the Sultanate of Oman with an annual flow of 680 million cubic 

meters. Of these, 410 million cubic meters are used to irrigate existing 

farms, while the remaining 270 million are lost as a result of the 

cracks and ruptures which are to be found in a large number of aflaj 

channels.  

 

Almost one third of the cultivated land in the Sultanate is irrigated by 

aflaj; hence aflaj are a source of livelihood for a large sector of the 

Omani population and they encourage people to become closely 

attached to their land. Most aflaj farmers own small traditional 

holdings which generate low incomes. Therefore they cannot maintain 

the aflaj they use from their own resources. Moreover rising living 

standards during the blessed Renaissance and the import of dates 

from abroad, coupled with their low prices and the fact that most 

Omanis are no longer dependent on dates as a basic foodstuff, have 



  

decreased the revenue of the aflaj. Therefore aflaj owners have 

neglected their maintenance and have become largely dependent on 

the government in this respect. 

 

The increasing importance of aflaj and the urgent need for their 

maintenance is due to the fact that aflaj provide many people with 

water supplies for drinking and domestic uses, in addition to the 

water required for various public utilities such as mosques and 

schools. Moreover aflaj are considered a major part of Oman’s glorious 

heritage. In many villages and some towns aflaj are considered to be 

part of the infrastructure which needs to be supported and 

maintained by the government.  

 

Most aflaj, especially those lying in wadi courses or on the fringes of 

plains adjacent to wadis are liable to collapse and their channels tend 

to be blocked by rocks and silt as a result of excessive rainfall or 

intrusion of water from the wadis into the part of the falaj channel 

extending from the mother well to the shari'a. This blocks the flow of 

water in the main channel near the area where the water is required. 

Deep aflaj also suffer from the collapse of access shafts, due to erosion 

and heavy rains which wash stones and silt into the channels, leading 

to the collapse of their walls and roofs and a consequent interruption 

of the flow of water to its destination. Prolonged droughts are a further 

factor that may cause aflaj to dry up. The factors that interrupt water 

flow and require aflaj maintenance can be summarized as follows:-  

1. Prolonged drought 

2. Erosion of old structures 

3. Wadi floods 

4. Accumulation of lime on the beds of channels  

5. Growth of deep-root trees near aflaj 

6. Collapse of roofs and walls of old channels 

7. Channel beds becoming filled by soil and dirt 

 

5.2. The State's contributions to aflaj maintenance  



  

After the blessed Renaissance the State allocated millions of Omani 

Rials annually for aflaj maintenance and for the improvement of 

maintenance systems. In addition, laws were enacted and regulations 

and controls were brought in to conserve aflaj water resources, while 

modern maintenance devices such as mechanical shovels were 

introduced; these are currently used for falaj channel excavation 

instead of the old manual devices, and mechanical excavators have 

replaced manual excavation for breaking up the rock layers which 

obstruct the course of  the falaj; in addition, plain and reinforced 

concrete is now used in lieu of stones and sarooj to line the falaj 

channels. All these measures have reduced the time and effort 

required for maintenance works. While earlier generations of Omanis 

established the principle of aflaj irrigation a long time ago, their 

descendants have now been assigned responsibility for the aflaj 

maintenance. Hence aflaj maintenance operations are restricted to 

Omani contractors.  

 

5.3. Aflaj maintenance techniques  

The State has spared no effort or money on the maintenance of the 

country’s aflaj, which are not only part of Oman’s heritage reflecting 

its ancient civilization, but also a major water resource. The State has 

provided technical and financial support for aflaj maintenance and 

has improved maintenance techniques in accordance with available 

financial resources at each phase of the Renaissance, as shown 

below:- 

 

A. From the beginning of the Seventies up to the year 1994 
�Local people would submit a falaj maintenance application 

approved by the Sheikh and the Wali. 

�A field visit would be made to the falaj site in coordination with 

the Wakeel and the local population. 

�Technical specifications and financial estimates would be made 

and put out to public tender; alternatively, quotations might be 

obtained from contractors. 



  

�Initial approval for the work would be obtained from H.E the 

Undersecretary. 

���work implementation contract would be drawn up and a notice 

to proceed would be issued in the light of instructions and 

financial allocations. 

�The contractor would implement the required work under official 

supervision. 

�Upon satisfactory completion of the work a completion certificate 

would be issued and the contractor would be paid the amount 

due to him  

 

B. From 1994 up to now 

�Local people submit falaj maintenance applications to the 

Regional Directorates. 

�Regional Directorate staff inspect the falaj and prepare an initial 

report about it, including its structural and hydrological 

conditions, the works required and assistance previously 

extended to the falaj 

�The criteria and standards set by the Ministry are applied to 

enable staff to decide on the eligibility of the falaj for maintenance 

work. 

�The falaj owners are briefed on the inspection result and their 

falaj’s maintenance status. 

�Maintenance priorities are given to aflaj on the basis of 

availability of funds and in line with the Aflaj Department’s 

annual aflaj maintenance program. 

�Staff prepare the technical specifications and financial estimates 

and the required maintenance work is put out to a public tender 

�The bids received are analyzed and the tender is awarded to the 

appropriate contractor. 

�A contract is drawn up and approved by H.E the Undersecretary, 

then a notice to proceed is issued.  

�The supervising engineer at the Directorate undertakes regular  

supervision of  the implementation work. 



  

�Upon satisfactory completion of the work the supervising engineer 

issues a work completion certificate. The amounts due to the 

contractor are paid after deduction of a sum equal to 5% of the 

contract value, which is retained for a period of one year as a 

performance guarantee. 

 

5.4. Aflaj maintenance works 
There is little difference between one type of aflaj maintenance 

operation and another. The main types of maintenance work are listed 

below: 

 

A- Extension of new channels this takes place through construction 

of new channels by using equipment suitable for the required 

depth. Channel construction works comprised: 

� Plain concrete (sand + small stones + cement) floors 10-15 cm 

thick 

� Plain concrete or plain concrete and stone walls, or walls built of 

stones and cement mortar with a thickness of 30 to 40 cm and 

a height of 120 cm. 

� Roofs made of reinforced concrete or Omani Salafa (flat stones) 

 

 

B- Maintenance of tunnels This is done by enlarging existing 

channels and supporting the weak sections with stones and 

cement after removal of sand and dirt. Roofs are supported by 

prefabricated concrete slabs or by Omani Salafa  

C- Construction of new diversions of courses of aflaj This is done 

using the same method used in extending new channels. 

D- Maintenance of open channels through repair of old channels or 

through construction of diversion channels parallel to the old 

channels with sections proportionate to the size of the falaj 

discharge. The floors of such channels are built of plain concrete of 

thickness ranging between 10 and 15 cm Walls are built with a 

thickness of 30 to 40 cm with elevations varying according to the 

volume of the discharge and the level of the adjacent land. 



  

E- Maintenance of access shafts This is done by removing old access 

shafts down to the hard rock base. Then an access shaft measuring 

60 by 90 cm is rebuilt at a height of 50 cm above ground level. In 

fast flowing wadis such access shafts may be built below ground 

level. In such cases they are usually provided with a staircase 

made of steel or stones projecting out of the wall of the access 

shaft. Access shafts are either covered with slabs made of 

reinforced concrete or with Omani Salafa (normally flat stones, 

though sometimes they may be cylindrical). 

F- Construction of crossings beneath roads Bridges made of 

reinforced concrete are constructed with sections suitable for the 

loads expected to pass over the road. Sometimes a complete section 

of the falaj channel is constructed under the road where the 

structure of the old channel is weak. 

G- Construction of Siphons (gharraq falah): Siphons are constructed 

at points where aflaj intersect with wadis. They are usually made of 

reinforced concrete with sections suitable for the size of the falaj 

flow and the geological characteristics of the site in order to ensure 

a smooth flow of the falaj water from one bank of the wadi to the 

other. 

H- Construction of bridges to carry aflaj channels over wadis 

When a falaj crosses a wadi channel a conveyance canal is 

constructed on a supporting  bridge extending over the wadi 

channel. 

I- Protection of aflaj channels from erosion Protective walls are 

built using stones and cement mortar. The sizes of the walls are 

determined by the nature of the site and the need to prevent the 

conveyance channels from collapsing through erosion by wadi 

water.  

J- Construction of water collection basins (lujal) Basins 

constructed from plain or reinforced concrete according to the 

nature of the site for the purpose of supporting  low flow aflaj. The 

sizes of these basins vary according to the quantity of water 

required to be collected during specific period of time. 



  

K- Adjustment of channel water levels The channel gradient is 

adjusted according to the difference in water level at the mother 

well and near the demand area in order to allow easy flow of water. 

Gradient adjustment may require a deepening of the falaj at certain 

positions to increase its flow. 

 

5.5. Construction of support wells 

The flow of some aflaj may decrease despite the fact that their 

structural condition is good and none of their parts require any 

maintenance. In such cases the government constructs a supporting 

well equipped with pumps and pipes to alleviate water stress. 

 

5.6. Improvement of aflaj maintenance techniques 

There are many proposals and actions which should be considered in 

order to improve aflaj maintenance techniques, including: 

 

A) General measures to ensure compliance by aflaj 

maintenance contractors: 

 

 

 

 

 

� Project classification 

Projects are classified into three categories (small, medium and 

large projects) according to their sizes and the cost of works to be 

implemented. 

� Classification of the contractors 

Contractors are classified into two grades (first grade and second 

grade contractors) according to their capabilities, such as 

equipment, staff expertise, supervisory body etc. in addition to 

their records of previous works with the Ministry, their 

compliance with delivery dates and the quality of implemented 



  

works. First grade contractors implement large and medium 

projects while small projects are left for second grade contractors. 

� Bank guarantee 

The contractor or company awarded a tender to implement the 

maintenance works must submit a bank guarantee equivalent to 

5% of the contract value, valid throughout the implementation 

period, to ensure sound implementation of the work within the 

agreed time.  

� Compliance with the period specified for implementation of 

the work 

The implementation period shall be laid down in coordination 

with the contractors after they are informed of the work that is 

required and the nature of the area on which it is to be carried 

out, to enable them to comply with the agreed implementation 

period. 

� Technical specifications and estimated costs 

All contractors must abide by the general and special 

specifications of the maintenance works and the materials to be 

used. Such specifications shall be considered to be an integral 

part of the falaj maintenance agreement to be signed by the 

contractor and the Ministry. The contractor must itemize the 

required maintenance work indicating his price for each item. 

These prices shall be binding on both parties and final settlement 

of account must be made upon satisfactory implementation of the 

project. 

� Contingency allocations  

A percentage of 10% of the value of the works agreed upon by the 

contractor and the Ministry shall be retained as a contingency 

amount which can be used for any necessary works which may 

arise during implementation. Such contingency amount shall be 

released upon completion of the works. 

� Standards of aflaj maintenance and construction of support 

wells 
The standards for aflaj maintenance and support stipulated in 

Ministerial Decision No 64/97. 



  

 

B) Determination of aflaj to be maintained or supported: 

� Citizens shall submit their applications to the regional 

departments. The concerned regional department shall visit the 

falaj site and submit a report to the Department of Aflaj. The 

report will include the following: 

� A general description of the falaj and the required 

maintenance work, together with an initial estimate of the 

cost in accordance with the quantities and price. 

� The structural condition of the falaj. 

� The hydrological situation of the falaj. 

� The state of existing agriculture and water requirements for 

all uses. 

� Previous assistance extended to the falaj. 

� Social condition of the falaj owners cooperation with other 

concerned bodies should be arranged in this regard. 

� Geographical location of the falaj (remote area or urban 

area). 

� Importance of the falaj as a source of water. 

� Recommendation after application of the standards. 

� The Department of Aflaj shall review the application of the 

standards and shall prepare a list of the maintenance priorities 

taking into account the social condition of the falaj owners, the 

geographical location and the importance of the falaj as a source 

of water supply. 

� The Department of aflaj shall prepare an annual plan for 

maintenance work and construction of support wells according to 

funds allocated for each region. 

� The falaj owners shall be notified of the action taken in respect of 

their application. 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

C) Maintenance implementation measures: 

��Departmental staff shall prepare the technical specifications and 

estimated costs of maintenance of aflaj and springs. 

��The required works shall be put out to tender. Aflaj Department 

staff shall give the contractors an adequate description of the 

works required and the general and special conditions of the 

agreements, in order to ensure that the contractors are fully aware 

of the required works in their entirety. 

 The contractors shall fill in the bill of quantities and 

prices and the tender shall be prepared on the basis of 

the prices of the items of maintenance works.  

 

D) Supervision of works implementation 

• The contractor or the company shall submit the work 

implementation schedule. 

• The regional departments shall set a schedule for follow-

up field visits during the implementation period. 

• A qualified person shall be present at the site during the 

concreting operations to oversee the quality and 

percentage of the concrete mix and take concrete 

samples to send to the laboratory at the contractor's 

expense. 

• The contractor shall not implement the reinforced 

concrete works without first obtaining written approval 

from the concerned engineer at the regional department 

effecting receipt of reinforcement steel and adequacy of 

the brackets. 

• The work shall be handed over in stages (Excavation – 

Foundations – Canals – Roofing). The contractor shall 

not proceed to the next stage until the preceding stage 

has been handed over and a written order to that effect 

has been received from the concerned engineer. 

• The regional departments shall submit detailed monthly 

progress reports on the projects under implementation. 



  

• Aflaj Department staff shall make visits to the work sites 

to check that the work is proceeding in accordance with 

the program submitted by the contractor. 

 

E) Some aflaj maintenance operations 

• Walls 

Walls of covered or uncovered channels are built either of 

reinforced or plain concrete with solid stones or of stones and 

cement mortar as shown in Figure 5 (a), (b) and (c) 

• Roofs 
Roofs of aflaj channels are made of solid stones locally known as 

(Salafa) laid either horizontally or pitched at an angle. Roofs may 

also be made of reinforced concrete as shown in Figure 6 (a), (b) 

and (c) 

• Aflaj facilities 

It is recognized that the facilities area in which the falaj recharge 

takes place is the most important area in the falaj system. Figure 

7 shows how channels are built in this area. The falaj may receive 

its recharge supplies from the bottom or the sides or from both as 

shown in Figure 7. 

• Intersection of aflaj with small wadis (tributary Wadi)  

The falaj may intersect with a small wadi known as a Sharja. In 

such cases the falaj channel needs to be extended over the small 

wadi to avoid damage to the channel when the wadi flows. Figure 

8 shows how aflaj channels are extended over wadis 

• Siphons (gharraq falah ): When a falaj intersects with a 

large wadi the falaj channel needs to be extended beneath 

the wadi bed through a siphon locally known as a gharraq 

falah. The length and gradient of the siphon bottom 

depend on the size of the wadi and its discharge. Siphons 

may be built in various different configurations, as shown 

in Figure 9 (a), (b) and (c) 

 

 



  

• Road Crossings: When a falaj intersects with a side road, 

the falaj is protected by constructing its channel under 

the road while taking into account the type of the subsoil 

as shown in Figure 10  

• Intersection of a falaj with a road 
When a falaj intersects a road, the weight of the vehicles passing 

over the road necessitates construction of a reinforced concrete 

culvert under the road to allow falaj water to flow as shown in 

Figure 11. 

• Access shafts: 

The main purpose of the access shaft is to provide access to the 

deep part of the channel for maintenance and the removal of dirt 

in order to allow easy flow of the falaj water.  Access shafts may 

be constructed on flat land or in a wadi channel. Figure 12 shows 

sections of access shafts. 

• Protection of channels from wadi erosion 

The channels of many ghaili aflaj pass parallel to wadi channels 

at levels above or below the wadi bed. Such channels may be 

subject to collapse due to wadi flow and should therefore be 

protected. Figure 13 shows how conveyance channels are 

protected from wadi flows in two cases - (a) when the depth of the 

rocky wadi bed is less than 2 meters, and (b) when the depth of 

the rocky wadi bed is more than 2 meters. 
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4. GLOSSARY OF THE ARABIC WORDS 

 

Ain     Spring 

 

Aini Falaj   Type of falaj by spring 

 

Al Hajar Al Gharbi   Western Mountain 

 

Al Hajar Al Sharqi   Eastern Mountain 

 

Dawoodi    Type of falaj obtains water from deep aquifer 

 

Falaj (Plural Aflaj)  A surface and/or underground channel fed by 

groundwater/spring or stream built to provide 

water to communities for  domestic and/or 

agricultural use 

 

Ghaily Falaj  Type of falaj in which water is derived from wadi 

base flow 

 

Jabal (plural Jibal)   Mountain 

 

Sharja’h    Small Valley (tributary valley) 

 

Wadi  Stream or river bed which carries flash floods, 

sediment deposits are usually extremely sorted, 

literally; valley 

 

Wilayat    An administrative area within the Sultanate of 

Oman 



  

 Figure 5: Aflaj Walls     Figure 6: Roof Types 

Figure 7: falaj channel at recharge area Figure 8: Intersection of falaj 

with a sharja 

 



  

Figure 9: Siphon model (a, b, c) 

Figure 10: Road Crossing 

Figure 11: Intersection of falaj with road 



  

 

 

 

Figure 13: Protection of falaj conveyance 
channels from wadi erosion 

Figure 12: Falaj shafts 
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Abstract 
A research study was carried out to determine the quality of rainwater and 

run-off water from the roof of the agricultural and water resources building at 

Kuwait Institute for Scientific Research at Shuwaikh area, Kuwait. The 

rainwater and run-off samples were collected from this site and analyzed for 

parameters including pH and electrical conductivity (EC), total dissolved 

solids (TDS), turbidity, major cations (Na+, K+, Ca+2 and Mg+2), major anions 

(SO4-2, Cl- and HCO3-), total hardness, nitrogen compounds (NO3-, NO2- and 

NH3), trace elements (F-, Cu+2, Fe+2, Ni+2, Pb+2 and Zn+2), organic compounds 

(TOC) and bacterial indicators (total coliform bacteria, faecal coliform 

bacteria). The laboratory results indicated that TDS values of the rainwater 

ranged between 41.0 mg/l and 150.0 mg/l with mean value of 93.3 mg/l, 

while those values for run-off samples ranged between 24.0 mg/l and 753.0 

mg/l with mean value of 184.3 mg/l. In general, the water analysis results 

revealed that the first cycle of rain had the highest concentration of pollutants 

compared with the next cycles. The presence of pollutants in the run-off 

samples is probably due to flushing the sediments and dust on the roof of the 

investigated building. Moreover, the rainwater samples meet the drinking 

water standards, while the run-off samples need to be treated before being 

used for drinking. The treatment included removing the dust and sand 

particles as well as water disinfection. Also, this water can be used without 

any treatment for other applications such as for agricultural and washing 

purposes. 
 
Keywords 
Rainwater, total dissolved solids, bacterial parameters, pollutants, dust, water 

disinfection 

 
 
 
 



Introduction 

Although the collection of rainwater for potable purposes is an ancient 

practice and is widespread in many parts of the world today, rain water 

harvesting systems have largely been viewed as a black box. Research has 

neglected many important facts of rainwater harvesting including the critical 

area of process understanding with regard to water quality changes and 

treatment mechanisms. 

 

In arid areas like Kuwait, the urban run-off should collected separately from 

the sewage and used directly for groundwater recharge or after the necessary 

treatment for domestic uses. Although the amount of rainfall is small, heavy 

run-off can create severe environmental problems for human, plants and soil 

displacement. Intense rainfall during winter season can create strong run-off 

water, and this run-off can produce flooding especially if the stormwater 

manhole system was not designed properly as demonstrated in the run-off 

flooding in 16 December 2004, Kuwait. Rain water samples collected from 

direct precipitation of that event indicated that its salinity is about 100 mg/l 

which is considered a freshwater source. In Kuwait, the final destination of 

the run-off water in the residential areas is towards the stormwater manholes 

in the streets, which finally discharges to the sea. Unfortunately, there is no 

specific run-off collection system available in Kuwait. 

 

Large quantities of run-off can be utilized especially if the certain structures 

are built to store the run-off water. Run-off can be also be exploited in 

residential areas and collected in tanks from the roof of the private houses, 

and used for drinking after treatment, washing and gardening activities. 

Moreover, the run-off can recharge the groundwater and increase the water 

table level if it passes through permeable aquifer materials. More studies are 

needed in Kuwait to determine the quantity and quality of the run-off water. 

The main objective of the current study is to evaluate the quality of rainwater 

and run-off water after intense rainfall periods in urban areas of Kuwait. 

 

 

 

 



Methodology 

The rainwater and run-off sampling were completed in three months from 

November 2005 to January 2006. The Agricultural and Water Resources 

Building (AWRB) at Kuwait Institute for Scientific Research (KISR) in the 

Shuwaikh area, Kuwait, was selected to represent collection of run-off 

samples from large roof with area of 2845m2. At the same site, direct 

precipitation was collected to determine the differences in the levels of 

pollution between the direct precipitation and the run-off. 
 

Samples were collected during heavy rain fall and run-off periods. The 

samples were transferred from the containers by hand pump to sterilized 

bottles. The runoff samples form the site was collected directly from the 

drainage outlet.  All samples were collected in sterilized glass bottles and 

without adding preservatives and were kept cool with ice bricks in the ice box, 

until these were delivered to the laboratory. Two to three liters of water 

samples was gathered from the site. 

 

Water samples were analyzed for several parameters for the determination of 

both rainwater and run-off water quality. The water samples were analyzed for 

the following parameters; turbidity, Ca+2, Mg+2, Na+, K+, NH3, SO4-2, Cl-, NO3-, 

NO2-, HCO3-, F-, Zn+2, Fe+2, Cu+2, Ni+2, V+, Pb+2, total suspended solids (TSS), 

total dissolved solids (TDS), total hardness (HT), total organic carbon (TOC), 

chemical oxygen demand (COD), petroleum hydrocarbon (TPH), total coliform 

bacteria (T.C.) and faecal coliform bacteria (F.C.). These parameters were 

analyzed according to standard methods for the examination of water and 

wastewater (APHA, 2005). These water parameters were selected based on the 

natural and man made pollution sources and international practice. 

 

Results and Discussions 

The chemical, organic and bacterial analysis results for rainwater and run-off 

samples were compared with the world health organization (1984) guidelines 

for drinking water standards (Tables 1-7). The water parameters such as pH, 

salinity, turbidity, major ions, total hardness, nitrogen compounds, organic 

compounds, trace elements and bacteria content for the site are discussed in 

separate sections. 



  

The pH values of the rainwater samples collected in KISR site ranged between 

5.0-7.6 with mean value of 6.4, while those values for run-off samples ranged 

between 6.3 and 7.2 with mean value of 6.7 and these pH values  are within 

the limits recommended by WHO drinking water standards. These data 

indicate that rainwater found is lightly acidic to neutral media. For the same 

site, the salinity values of the rainwater expressed as TDS ranged between 

41.0 mg/l and 150.0 mg/l with mean value of 93.3 mg/l. Those for the run-off 

samples ranged between 24.0 mg/l and 753.0 mg/l with mean value of 184.3 

mg/l (Fig.1). In general, the mean values of TDS of the rainwater were lower 

than the TDS values of the run-off. The mean values of TSS and turbidity for 

rainwater at KISR site were found to be 69.5 mg/l and 23.8 nephelometric 

turbidity unit (NTU), respectively (Fig.2). This high value of TSS was related to 

presence of dust associated with rain water during rainfall period. This water 

needs to be treated from suspensions and fine sand particles before it can be 

used for drinking purposes (Fig.2). In general, as the size of the roof of the 

building increases the amount of suspensions and dust deposited would 

increase. Therefore, it is expected the amount of suspension and dust in the 

run-off samples expected to be higher in big government building compared to 

those of small public buildings.   

 

Based on the obtained results and according to the concentrations of the 

major cations and anions, the rainwater and run-off in the study area is 

dominated with CaSO4 water type (Tables 2-3). The concentrations of the 

cations (Na+, Ca+2, K+ and Mg+2) and anions (Cl-, SO4-2 and HCO3-) of CaSO4 

water type increased in the following order: Ca+2 > Na+ > Mg+2 > K+ and SO4-2 > 

Cl- > HCO3-. Total hardness (HT) expression is related to presence of calcium 

(Ca) and magnesium (Mg) ions in the water. The mean total hardness value of 

the rainwater samples collected at the site was found to be 47.3 mg/l, while 

the mean value of total hardness for run-off samples was found to be 97.5 

mg/l (Fig.3). Based on the available data, the rainwater for this site was 

classified as soft water (hardness < 75 mg/l). 
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Fig. 1. Salinity concentrations of rain and run-off samples at KISR site. 
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Fig. 2. Turbidity concentrations of rain and run-off samples at KISR site. 
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Fig.3. Total hardness concentrations of rain and run-off samples at KISR site. 
 
 
Three nitrogen forms were studied for the rainwater and run-off samples. 

These are nitrate (NO3-), nitrite (NO2-) and ammonia (NH3).  These compounds 

can be found in the rain water mainly naturally through oxidation and 

reduction process for the nitrogen gas in the atmosphere, and may also be 

formed by industrial processes which produce vapors of nitrogen compounds, 

that pollute the air and rainwater. The mean values of nitrate, nitrite and 

ammonia for the rainwater samples were found to be 11.7 mg/l, 1.2 mg/l and 

0.8 mg/l, respectively, while the mean values for the same parameters for the 

run-off samples was found to be 16.1 mg/l, 1.2 mg/l and 0.7 mg/l, 

respectively. Nitrate is the dominant nitrogen form in the rainwater (Fig. 4). 

 

Total organic carbon (TOC) parameter was used in this study to determine the 

levels of rainwater and run-off samples polluted with organic compounds. 

American public Health Association (APHA, 2005), suggested that the 

maximum limit of TOC value should be 25.0 mg/l for drinking purposes.  The 

mean TOC value for the rainwater samples collected at KISR site was found to 

be 2.0 mg/l, while the mean value of TOC for run-off samples was found to be 

2.4 mg/l (Fig.5). 

 

 



The results of the trace elements are shown in Tables 4-5. These elements 

compared with the world health organization guidelines for drinking water 

standards. Drinking water values of 1.5 mg/l, 1.0 mg/l, 0.3 mg/l, 0.02 mg/l, 

0.01 mg/l and 3.0 mg/l were set by WHO, for F-, Cu+2, Fe+2, Ni+2, Pb+2 and 

Zn+2, respectively. All the trace element results of the rainwater collected in 

KISR area were below the values of WHO drinking water standards. 
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Fig. 4. Nitrate concentrations of rain and run-off samples at KISR site. 
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Fig. 5. TOC concentrations of rain and run-off samples at KISR site. 

 
 



On other hand, the run-off samples collected at the same site revealed that 

trace element concentrations were below the values of WHO drinking water 

standards, with the exception of the run-off samples collected on 13 

November 2005, where relatively high concentrations of fluoride (0.25 mg/l), 

iron (0.3 mg/l), nickel (25.2 mg/l), lead (1.5 mg/l) and zinc (0.3 mg/l) were 

detected as demonstrated in Fig. 6. These positive trace ions probably 

associated with the negative clay particles (dust) accumulated on the roof of 

the building for that rain event. 

 

Total coliform bacteria (T.C.) and fecal coliform bacteria (F.C.) parameter were 

used in this study to determine the bacterial contamination in both the 

rainwater and run-off samples (Tables 6-7). The drinking water standards set 

by WHO, recommended upper limits of 10 colony forming unit (cfu) per 100 

ml and 0 cfu/100 ml for total coliform and faecal coliform bacteria, 

respectively.  The total coliform bacteria values for the rainwater samples 

collected in KISR site ranged between 0 and 1733 cfu/100 ml (Fig. 7). Total of 

20 cfu/100ml of faecal coliform bacteria was found only in rainwater samples 

collected on 13 November 2005. These bacteria probably adsorbed to the 

surfaces of the dust or sand particles during rainfall period. The total coliform 

and faecal coliform bacteria values for the run-off samples collected at the 

same site ranged between 27 and 1278 cfu/100 ml, and between 0 and 248 

Cfu/100 ml, respectively. 
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Fig. 6. Trace elements concentrations of run-off samples at KISR site. 
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Fig. 7. Bacteria content in rainwater and run-off samples at KISR site. 
 
Conclusions 
In general, the rain water samples collected at KISR site indicated high levels 

of turbidity and total coliform bacteria whereas, the runoff samples including 

the first cycle of rain event on 13 November indicated high levels of TDS, total 

hardness, TOC,  trace elements, total coliform and faecal coliform bacteria. 

These high values of turbidity and bacteria in the rainwater was due to the 

presence of dust and fine sand in the air, and on the surfaces of these 

particles, bacteria were adsorbed, and all dissolved in the rainwater and 

formed muddy rain. On other hand, the high values of contaminants in the 

run-off samples were due to flushing of the accumulated sediments and dust 

on the roof of the KISR building. 

 

The water quality parameters (turbidity, bacteria) for both the rainwater and 

runoff samples were above the recommended limits set by WHO drinking 

water standards. This means that this water should not be used for drinking 

purpose unless it is treated for these parameters using techniques such as 

sand filter, activated adsorbed carbon and disinfection. Application of sand 

filtration through adsorption by activated carbon and chlorination should 

remove turbidity,  

 

 



TOC and bacteria from both the rainwater and the run-off. Also, this water 

can be used without treatment for other applications such as irrigation and 

washing. 

 
Recommendations  
Based on the results of the study, following recommendations are made: 

• Run-off samples should be collected and analyzed from all types of 

buildings as well as street run-off collecting points near stormwater 

manholes from several areas of Kuwait. 

• Meteorological station including rain gauge should be installed within the 

residential areas to estimate rainfall and monitor run-off quantity better. 

• Design for a storage tank is needed to capture the roof run-off from 

different types of buildings. 

• The treatment required for the generated run-off to make it usable for 

different uses should investigated. 
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Table 1. World Health Organization Drinking Water Standards. 

Parameter Guideline Value 
pH 6.5 – 8.5 
TDS (mg/l) 1000 
Turbidity (NTU) 5 
Alkalinity (mg/l) 100 
T. Hardness as CaCO3 (mg/l) 100 
H2S (mg/l) 0.05 
Cl2 (mg/l) 0.2-0.5 
Ca+2 (mg/l) 75 
Mg+2 (mg/l) 150 
Na+ (mg/l) 200 
K+ (mg/l) 10 
SO4-2 (mg/l) 200 
Cl- (mg/l) 250 
NH3 (mg/l) 1.5 
NO2- (mg/l) 3.0 
NO3- (mg/l) 50.0 
Zn+2 (mg/l) 3 
F- (mg/l) 1.5 
Cu+2 (mg/l) 1.0 
Fe+2 (mg/l) 0.3 
Ni+2 (mg/l) 0.02 
Pb+2 (mg/l) 0.01 
Total Coliform Bacteria (cfu/100ml) 10 
Faecal Coliform Bacteria 
(cfu/100ml) 

0 

 
 
 
 
 



Table 2. Chemical Analysis Results of Rainwater Samples from KISR Building, Shuwaikh area, Kuwait. 

Date Ph 
EC 

(μs/cm) 
TDS 

(mg/l) 
TSS 

(mg/l) 
Alkalinity 

(mg/l) 
COD 
(mg/l) 

TOC 
(mg/l) 

Turb. 
(NTU) 

NO3
-
 

(mg/l) 
NO2

- 
(mg/l) 

NH3 
(mg/l) 

SO4
-2 

(mg/l) 
Na+ 

(mg/l) 
K+ 

(mg/l) 
Cl- 

(mg/l) 
HT 

(mg/l) 
Ca+2 

(mg/l) 
Mg+2 
(mg/l) 

TPH 
(mg/l) 

13.11.05 7.20 179.00 150.00 224.00 7.00 65.00 2.04 23.80 6.60 - 0.28 11.00 - - - - - - - 

16.11.05 6.04 48.00 55.00 0.00 3.00 0.00 0.13 4.00 6.20 1.00 1.03 9.00 0.85 0.05 7.00 37.00 8.00 4.20  

24.12.05 6.62 222.00 124.00 95.00 2.20 32.00 5.36 57.00 17.16 0.00 0.85 9.00 0.45 0.92 - 86.80 3.14 0.20 0.11 

25.12.05 5.02 27.40 41.00 12.00 3.70 1.60 0.82 2.00 7.92 2.00 1.04 7.00 0.05 0.05 1.00 18.00 5.20 2.20 2.20 

08.01.06 7.60 211.00 127.00 68.00 7.00 13.30 2.8 46.00 17.16 2.00 1.66 12.00 4.00 0.05 0.00 - - - - 

13.01.06 5.74 71.00 63.00 18.00 4.90 7.10 1.09 10.00 14.96 1.00 0.09 13.00 0.05 0.05 0.00 - - - 0.28 

Note: - Parameter not analyzed. 
 
 
Table 3. Chemical Analysis Results of Run-off Samples from KISR Building, Shuwaikh area, Kuwait. 

Date pH 
EC 

(μs/cm) 
TDS 

(mg/l) 
TSS 

(mg/l) 
Alkalinity 

(mg/l) 
COD 
(mg/l) 

TOC 
(mg/l) 

Turb. 
(NTU) 

NO3
-
 

(mg/l) 
NO2

- 
(mg/l) 

NH3 
(mg/l) 

SO4
-2 

(mg/l) 
Na+ 

(mg/l) 
K+ 

(mg/l) 
Cl- 

(mg/l) 
HT 

(mg/l) 
Ca+2 

(mg/l) 
Mg+2 
(mg/l) 

TPH 
(mg/l) 

13.11.05 6.38 968.00 753.00 83.50 27.00 78.00 8.79 2.00 50.38 1.50 1.27 400.00 2.30 2.30 60.00 366.00 129.00 11.10 0.61 

16.11.05 6.88 78.00 76.00 4.00 14.00 11.00 0.50 5.00 6.40 1.00 0.43 17.00 1.40 0.12 1.50 62.00 12.00 7.70 - 

24.12.05 6.27 110.00 80.00 27.90 15.40 10.00 2.00 16.00 9.68 0.00 0.84 20.00 0.14 1.22 3.90 62.00 15.20 5.70 0.11 

25.12.05 6.75 30.80 24.00 40.00 7.30 1.80 0.56 2.50 6.82 1.00 0.77 2.00 0.55 0.05 1.00 13.00 1.70 0.60 0.60 

08.01.06 7.17 125.00 110.00 11.00 27.00 1.70 1.44 5.30 12.32 1.50 0.74 27.50 0.74 0.08 15.35 46.50 17.18 0.85 - 

13.01.06 6.79 71.50 63.00 1.00 10.50 11.25 0.91 1.00 11.20 2.00 0.15 17.00 0.70 0.05 3.30 35.50 9.60 3.85 - 

Note: - Parameter not analyzed. 
 
 
 
 
 



Table 4. Trace Elements Results of Rainwater Samples from KISR Building, 
Shuwaikh area, Kuwait. 

Rain 
Events No. Date 

 

F- 
(mg/l) 

 

Cu+2 
(mg/l) 

 

Fe+2 
(mg/l) 

 

Ni+2 
(mg/l) 

 

Pb+2 
(mg/l) 

 

V+ 
(mg/l) 

 

Zn+2 
(mg/l) 

 
1 13.11.05 <0.10 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.10 <0.05 <0.05
2 16.11.05 <0.10 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.10 <0.05 <0.05
3 24.12.05 <0.10 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.10 <0.05 <0.05
4 25.12.05 <0.10 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.10 <0.05 <0.05
5 08.01.06 <0.10 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.10 <0.05 <0.05
7 13.01.06 <0.10 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.10 <0.05 <0.05

 
Table 5. Trace Elements Results of Run-off Samples from KISR Building, Shuwaikh 

area, Kuwait. 
Rain 

Events No. Date 
 

F- 
(mg/l) 

 

Cu+2 
(mg/l) 

 

Fe+2 
(mg/l) 

 

Ni+2 
(mg/l) 

 

Pb+2 
(mg/l) 

 

V+ 
(mg/l) 

 

Zn+2 
(mg/l) 

 
1 13.11.05 0.25 <0.05 0.30 25.15 1.50 <0.05 0.33
2 16.11.05 <0.10 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.10 <0.05 <0.05
3 24.12.05 <0.10 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.10 <0.05 <0.05
4 25.12.05 <0.10 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.10 <0.05 <0.05
5 08.01.06 <0.10 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.10 <0.05 <0.05
7 13.01.06 <0.10 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.10 <0.05 <0.05

 
Table 6. Microbiological Results of Rainwater Samples from KISR Building, 

Shuwaikh area, Kuwait. 
Rain Events 

No. 
Date T.C. 

(cfu/100ml) 
F.C. 

(cfu/100ml) 
1 13.11.05 41 20 
2 16.11.05 1733 0 
3 24.12.05 769 0 
4 25.12.05 756 0 
5 08.01.06 0 0 
7 13.01.06 3 0 

 
Table 7. Microbiological Results of Run-off Samples from KISR Building, 

Shuwaikh area, Kuwait. 
Rain Events 

No. 
Date T.C. 

(cfu/100ml) 
F.C. 

(cfu/100ml) 
1 13.11.05 27 7 
2 16.11.05 93 0 
3 24.12.05 1271 248 
4 25.12.05 1278 130 
5 08.01.06 152 0 
7 13.01.06 774 4 

Note: T.C and F.C. are total coliform and faecal coliform bacteria, respectively. 
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Abstract 

The available hydrogeological data in the period 1969-2005 for Khatt Basin 

in the Emirate of Ras Al Khimah, UAE was critically reviewed and analyzed, 

and then used to build a GIS database for this area. The spatial analysis of 

GIS was used to analyze this data to determine the quantity and quality of 

the available groundwater resources in Khatt Basin area as well as to 

prepare the input data for a recently developed digital 3D geological model. 

The graphic capabilities of GIS were used to produce different types of 

geopotential maps necessary for the sustainable management of the precious 

groundwater resource in this area. With the GIS data base, it was possible to 

build a pioneering 3D geological model for the area that gives detailed 

information about the subsurface stratigraphy below any point in the model 

domain. The results of the 3D geological structural model were used to 

assign the model layers elevations and their hydrogeological properties in a 

3D groundwater flow model which is being developed to determine the 

impact of the present and planned extraction rates on the quantity and 

quality of groundwater in the Quaternary Aquifer System which is heavily 

exploited since the beginning of the seventies. The steady state simulation 

indicated that there is a very close fit between the calculated and observed 

groundwater contours of 1969 indicating that the Quaternary Aquifer 

System prior to 1970 was in a steady state condition (i.e. the recharge from 

Oman Mountain was enough to balance natural and artificial outflow at that 

time). 

Keywords: groundwater, geological model, hydrogeological model, Khatt 

basin  

 



Introduction 

Successful water resources management in arid regions depends largely on 

the planners and scientists knowledge of the available water resources as 

well as the capability of using mathematical models to predict the 

consequences of a certain management option in the short and long run. The 

validity of using these models for water resources management is depending 

on the availability of a complete and well documented historical 

environmental data base (preferably in the GIS format). Also, if the geological 

setting and structural pattern are complicated, the 3D geological modeling 

technique should be used to determine and resolve these complications prior 

setting up the 3D structures and parameters for numerical groundwater flow 

models (Gossel et al., 2004; Wycisk et al., 2005). 

In the last forty years, many of groundwater exploration and evaluation 

studies were conducted in the northern part of the United Arab Emirates. 

Most of these studies were for consultancy purposes and missing any 

scientific interest. Due to the fact that the majority of these studies are only 

documented as internal reports, their use is limited and probably confined to 

the purpose and organization paid for that particular consultancy job. In an 

effort to investigate the current situation of water resources in the Northern 

Emirates region, all the available drilling information and environmental 

data from 1979 to 2005 were recently critically reviewed and stored in a GIS 

data base. Then the spatial analysis algorithm of GIS enhanced with its 

graphic capabilities was used to analyze and reinterpret these data and 

preliminary evaluate the current situation of water resources (availability 

and management challenges) in the Northern Emirates. The results were 

used to prepare the input data of 3D geological structures model and 

subsequently a local scale groundwater flow model. The main objectives of 

the present study are: 

a) Determining the geological and hydrogeological setting of Khatt Spring 

area; emphasis were given to the impact of the geological structures on 

groundwater accumulation and flow pattern; 

b) Evaluating the impact of drought years and groundwater depletion 

(caused by intensive irrigation) on the flow and water temperature of 

springs;  

 

 

 



 

 

c) Using the recently developed software for digital 3D geological structures 

modeling which utilizes cross-section based networks for subsurface 

interpolation in heterogeneous aquifers; 

d) Using groundwater flow model as a management tool for the sustainable 

management of water resources in these areas. 

Khatt Spring Area 

Khatt springs area is one of the most prominent springs inside UAE and 

situated at the extreme east of the gravel plains where it meets the foot hills 

of the Oman Mountain range (Fig.1). There are two main springs, Khatt 

north and Khatt south the flow from which was gauged in February 1966. 

Khatt north spring emerges about ten yards west of the main limestone foothills; 

south spring issues direct from the limestone, a bedding plane having been 

excavated to increase the flow. 

 

The most interesting feature of these springs is the high temperature of the 

water about 39 ºC as compared with a range of 25-32 ºC for all other 

groundwater in the northern Emirates. The temperature of groundwater may 

be assumed to increase with depth from a level of about 20m below ground 

at a gradient of about 1ºC in 30 m. The difference between the temperature 

of the spring water and that of groundwater in the surrounding area 

suggests that the former issues from a considerable depth; perhaps about 

300 m below ground level (Sir William Halcrow & Partners, 1969; IWACO, 

1986).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
Figure 1: Location map of Khatt springs catchments area (upper right); location of the 

subsurface cross section (lower right) and geological map of Khatt springs area 
(left; modified from IWACO, 1986). 

Water flowing out from Khatt springs has been used for traditional bathing 

and medication till 1979 when it further developed to be a major bathing and 

recreation site in Ras Al Khaimah Emirate (in year 2006, one five stars hotel 

was launched in this area). The outflow of pools in addition to water flowing 

from other sources like small springs and hand-dug wells are drained into 

an intricate system of lined channels and falajs to supports a substantial 

cultivation of date palms and other market produce (Fig. 2).  



 
Figure 2: A drawdown of up to 65 meters happened in the period 1969-2005. Major 

geomorphologic units and agricultural lands are also shown. 

Due to the drought conditions prevailed in the period 1998-2004 together 

with the necessity of intensive groundwater exploitation for irrigation 

purposes, the outflow from the northern spring was not enough for keeping 

the temperature in the swimming pools to the desired level due to the 

relatively long time of water residence time in the pool. This also led to 

deteriorating the environmental conditions in the recreational park around 

the pool and the spread of mosquitoes. 

Geological and Hydrogeological Setting  

The study area lies on the western side of the Northern Oman Mountains 

(Fig. 1), which are comprised of the Jurassic to Cretaceous Musandam 

Group limestones. These mountains rise above the western Jiri coastal plain, 

which consists of late Tertiary to Recent alluvial sediments overlying the late 

Cretaceous Juweiza Formation (Sir Williams Halcrow & Partners, 1969). 

 



 

 The Juweiza is a flysch-like sequence of marls and shales with varying 

admixtures of coarse detrital debris of chert, basic igneous rock, and 

limestone (Fig.1). 

The area has been subjected to two major tectonic events. These are the 

thrusting of the Hawasina Formations and the Samail Ophiolite over the 

Musandam limestone in the Upper Cretaceous and then the formation of the 

Oman Mountains due to folding, faulting and thrusting in the mid Tertiary 

(Fig.1). This resulted in the formation of the major northeast-trending 

anticlinal structure through the Musandam Mountains, the Hagab Thrust 

fault along the western edge of the mountains and the Jiri plain, and the 

Dibba Zone to the southeast, with the Batha Mahani thrust running along 

the valley of Wadi Tawiyean. Consequently the Musandam limestones are 

strongly faulted, with major trends running northeast (parallel to the Dibba 

Zone thrusts), north, and northwest (Robertson et al., 1990).  

The drilling information of the available water wells was used to construct 

several subsurface geological cross sections along different directions. An 

example of these cross sections is shown in Figure 3. 

 
Figure 3: A subsurface geological cross section in the east- west direction (after IWACO, 

1986). Location of the cross section profile is shown in Figure 1. 

In figure 3, two hydraulically connected groundwater aquifers can be identified as follows: 

 

 

 



 

1) Quaternary aquifer which is composed of the gravel plain of recent 

silts and conglomerates and meets the mountain front at a high angle. 

This layer is overlying the thick Juweiza formation which is generally 

of low permeability and thus acting as aquitard rather than an aquifer 

(Fig. 3).  

2) Carbonate aquifer which refer to the exposed thick Musandam 

limestone of Jurassic - Cretaceous age in the mountains (Fig. 3).  

These carbonate layers are composed of well jointed, karst weathered, thin 

bedded, nodular, fragmental and porcellanous dolomitic limestones and also 

limestones interbedded with calcareous shales. These beds dip at a very high 

angle, up to 90º, to the west and have been planed off, probably by marine 

erosion, at about 600 feet above sea level for about 2 kilometers into the 

mountain front. Various north-south trending folds can be seen on the aerial 

photographs on the western strip of the main mountain massif. At Khatt, 

these beds are linked to the gravel plain layers in the following ways: 

a) as the western flank of a north-south trending anticline; 

b) as the eastern upthrow side of a north -south trending fault bounding the 

mountain front; 

c) as the ‘nose’ of a thrust of the Mesozoic limestone facies to the west over a 

radiolarite - serpentinite fades, as exposed in Wadi Hagil. 

The distribution and groundwater potentiality of these aquifers is shown in 

the hydrogeological map of northern emirates shown in Figure 4. 



 
Figure 4: Hydrogeological map of the study area. 

Groundwater Recharge and Drought Environmental Impact 

Ruus al Jabal Peninsula is formed mainly of permeable limestone and 

dolomites, of the order of 3000 meters thick (Hudson, 1959). Precipitation 

entering these beds will be guided by joint and other openings and by the 

attitudes of the folded beds, which pitch northward outflow of groundwater 

from these beds will occur either at sea level or through high level overflow 

springs occurring where impermeable beds pond back the flow into karst 

zones or joints as at Khatt and Habhab. 

In order to assess the effect of rainfall events, monthly groundwater level 

data for three observation wells in Khatt area have been selected for the 

groundwater table analysis. There is a significant variation in the 

groundwater level in response to recharge events.  

 

 



The maximum groundwater level (approximately 40 masl) was observed on 

March of 1996 in well Khat-1 which is very close to the southern spring as 

well as in well RK-14 which is located in Habhab area south of Khatt village 

(Fig. 5). This also was reflected in the amount of outflow from the northern 

spring (30 l/s increase; Fig. 6). 

The impact of precipitation on the water table level, amount of flow, and 

temperature of groundwater in the limestone has been studied since 1979 

(Figs.5 & 6). It can be deduced that the precipitation rate has enormous 

impact on the outflow rate from the spring and can be summarized in 

Table1.  

Table 1: Impact of 1999-2004 Drought on Khatt Springs. 
North spring situation in the period 1979-1998 North spring situation in the period 1999-2004 

Outflow ranged 10-60 l/s Outflow ranged 1-30 l/s 

Rainfall rate ranged 60-450 mm/year Rainfall rate ranged 20-66 mm/year 

Source water temperature ranged 39 - 40 °C Source water temperature 39 -40 °C 

Irrigation falajs are working without pumping Irrigation falajs are only working with pumping 
from hand dug wells 

 
During drought years as well as during the summers, over pumping of 

groundwater for local irrigation purposes has created major cone of 

depression (Fig 2.) which also lead to a decrease in the springs outflow rates. 

The following two solutions were suggested to solve this problem. 

 
Figure 5: Water table fluctuations in wells RK-14 and Khatt-1 in response to the amount of 

annual precipitation. The water table measurements are shown as monthly values. 

 



 
Figure 6: Annual flow rate variations in the north and southern springs in response to the 

yearly amount of precipitation. 

The engineering solution (i.e. deepening the bottoms of pools and the 

associated outflow falajs) was investigated first but the results indicated that 

this will only solve problem temporary and thus rejected. Drilling a well 

which should hit a karst and/or a fracture zone with a special design to 

prevent mixing of deep hot water with relatively cold water in the alluvial 

aquifer came out to be the best and sustainable solution for feeding the 

swimming pools with their need of hot water during drought time (geological 

solution). The 2D earth resistivity imaging method was used on March 2004 

to determine the location of a production well that penetrate the fracture 

zone and at the same time isolated from the infiltrated return irrigation 

water. This well was completed on May 2004 and since then it has been 

used for feeding the swimming pools with hot water during the drought time. 

Digital 3D Geological Modelling 

Up to now, true 3D modelling of geological structures is not state of the art 

in regional and local assessment except in the field of economic geology. The 

required geological information (e.g. drilling information) is not available at 

least to the desired and appropriate extent for regional statistically based 

interpolation. The techniques used in most cases for geological 3D modeling 

are based on statistical or geostatistical interpolation between stratified 

scattered boreholes.  

 



 

These methods are in adequate in this specific field because it leads to a 

reduced heterogeneity and an inadequate loss of the “real world” setting of 

the lithostratigraphic layers. Even the complex structural setting of the 

Quaternary sediments can not be represented correctly following the 

geostatistical approach only (Wycisk et al., 2005). Therefore, a first 3D 

geological model of about 2000 km² was built for Khatt Springs area, 

southeast of Ras Al Khimah City and is based on a construction of 39 

networked cross-sections which are based on 39 borehole records. Beside 

the drilling information, the following 2d and point information were also 

used for the 3D-database: a) digital elevation model (DEM), geophysical 

logging and profiling information, geological and hydrogeological maps. The 

developed 3D geological model of Khatt Springs area allows different types of 

visualization (Fig. 7), calculation and predictions as well as the subsequent 

operation within hydraulic models. The provided information by the digital 

subsurface 3D models is of specific need in the fields of groundwater flow 

modeling of water resources management options as well as for 

environmental impact assessment of any future development type of this 

area. 

Local-Scale Groundwater Flow Model 

Numerous models have been successfully developed for water resources 

management in clastic aquifers (continuous porous media); where the flow is 

perfectly laminar flow (Anderson & Woessner, 1992; Slade et al., 1985; 

Ebraheem et al., 2002 and 2003; Gossel et al., 2004). However, application 

of numerical models in karst aquifers is more problematic due to the 

following reasons: 

a) Karst aquifers are generally highly heterogeneous.  

b) Karst aquifers are dominated by secondary (fracture) or tertiary 

(conduit) porosity and may exhibit hierarchical permeability structure 

or flow paths. 

c) These aquifers are likely to have a turbulent flow component, which 

may be problematic in those most numerical models which are based 

on Darcy’s law, which assumes laminar flow. 

d) Despite the fact that modeling of karstic processes is often possible 

and numerical flow models can sometimes simulate hydraulic heads, 

ground-water fluxes, and spring discharge, they often fail to correctly 



predict such fundamental information as flow direction, destination, 

and velocity (Quinlan et al., 1996) 

e) Numerical model in karst aquifers often fail to correctly predict 

fundamental information for solute transport such as flow direction, 

destination, and velocity modeling (Huntoon, 1995; Quinlan et al., 

1996). 

f) Accurate transport predictions require in-depth knowledge of the 

distribution of the subsurface fracture and conduit systems which is 

not an easy task. Transport of solutes in fractured rocks is an active 

research area (Bear et al., 1993). 

 

 
Figure 7: Constructed 3D-geological model for Khatt Springs area. 

The availability of a relatively complete GIS data base of the drilling 

information for the last forty years as well as the flexibility and modular 

structure of MODFLOW software enabled us to develop, calibrate, and 

validate a local scale groundwater flow model for the Quaternary aquifer in 

Khatt Basin area. Since the karstified aquifer is extending for tens of 

kilometers with a thickness reaching several hundred of meters (IWACO, 

1986) and intensively fractured, it possible to approximate it as equivalent 

porous media (Larocque et al., 1999; Pankow et al., 1986; Neuman, 1987). 

 

 

Conceptual Model of the Ground Water System 

Schematization of the Aquifer Systems 



The first step in formulating the conceptual model was to identify the 

boundaries of the model and its model layers. Geologic information including 

geological and geomorphological maps (Figs. 1&2) well logs, cross-sections 

(Fig.3), and statistically-interpolated subsurface stratigraphy using the 3D 

digital model (Fig. 7) combined with information on hydrogeologic properties 

(Fig.4) are gathered to define hydrostratigraphic units for the conceptual 

model. As a part of preparing the water budget, the sources of water to the 

system as well as the expected flow direction and exit points were also 

identified for the model. The field estimated inflow such as groundwater recharge 

from precipitation, overland flow, were identified. Outflows such as spring flow, 

evapotranspiration and pumping were considered in the model conceptualization. Hydrologic 

information was used to conceptualize groundwater flow system. Hydrologic information on 

precipitation, evaporation, and surface water runoff, as well as observation well data is also 

used (Figs. 5 & 6). Water level measurements are used to estimate general direction of 

groundwater flow, the location of recharge and discharge, and the interaction between 

aquifers and surface water systems. 

Based on well logs, pumping test results, and hydrogeological cross sections, 

the Quaternary and karstified limestone aquifers were approximated into a 

six layers model (Fig. 8).  

 
Figure 8: Conceptual model of Khatt springs area in which the subsurface stratigraphy is 

approximated into six layer model based on vertical hydraulic conductivity 
variations. 

The model design included setting flow domain and its boundary and initial 

conditions, development of the grid system, selecting time steps, model 



layers and their preliminary hydraulic parameters values, and hydrologic 

stresses as discussed below (Fig. 9). 

Groundwater flow in the main aquifer layers is governed by conditions at the 

boundaries of the regional system. These conditions are not well defined for 

catchment area of Khatt Springs. Therefore, in order to model groundwater 

flow in the Quaternary and karstified limestone aquifers, the modeled area 

were enlarged to have some cells in the Arabian Gulf in the west (constant 

head) and some cells in the impermeable argillaceous limestone layer in the 

southeast (no flow boundary). The boundary conditions also include known 

flux in northeast part. 

The proper characterization of hydrogeological parameters is crucial for 

model calibration and validation. Point date feature thematic layers of the 

available records of the hydrogeologic properties (Table 2 & 3) were created 

using ArcGIS.  

Table 2: Pumping tests results of wells in the karstified limestone aquifer. 

Well Specific Capacity 
[m³/hr/m] 

Transmissivity 
[m²/day] 

RK-5 23 288 
RK-6 high high 
RK-9 50 382 
RK-11 27 580 
RK-14 67 2800 
RK-15 26 140 
RK-16 11 66 
KhSp-1  39.7 

 
Table 3: Pumping tests results of wells in the Juweiza aquifer. 

Name Easting 
[m] 

Northing 
[m] 

Specific 
capacity 

[m3/hr/m] 

Saturated 
Thickness 

[m] 

Transmissivity 
[m2/day] Storativity  

Hydraulic 
Conductivity 

[m/day] 

GP1/1A 394896 2802122 1.8 142 7.6 0.006 0.0535 
GP2 388741 2804271 0.7 105 2.7 - 0.025714 
GP3 399780 2804621 3 184 6.1 0.0011 0.033152 
GP4 395451 2820702 0.2 312 1 - 0.003205 
GP6/6A 385858 2782511 29 123 1166 0.02 9.479675 
GP8/8A 388718 2822739 7.6 176 270 0.003 1.534091 
GP10/10A 393881 2790978 4.1 320 264 0.001 0.825 
GP11 384115 2773198 28 166 480 - 2.891566 
GP14 401017 2891573 6.2 126 230 - 1.825397 
GP15 391717 2792509 5 126 156 - 1.238095 
GP16/16A 396682 2798251 2 143 120 0.003 0.839161 
GP17 382413 2790957 10 110 110 - 1 

 

The interpolation capabilities of the program SURFER was used to assign an 

initial value of each property to each grid cell in the model area. A lot of 



constrains had to be situated prior to the interpolation procedure to avoid 

the problem of extrapolation. Among these constrains, the appropriate model 

of griding was firstly chosen by using the variogram kriging function of 

SURFER. The variogram is a three dimensional function usually used to 

match a model of spatial correlation of observed variables. Variogram is a 

measure of how quickly things changes on average and thus it is used to 

define the weights of the kriging function (Cressie, 1990). 

Steady State Simulation 

After assigning the model conceptualisation (Fig.8), the appropriate values of 

hydrogeologic parameters (e.g. hydraulic conductivity, specific Storativity 

/specific yield), the hydraulic parameters (e.g. porosity), and initial hydraulic 

head (water table of 1969) were assigned to each grid cell in the model 

domain (Fig.9). Then the model was run for the steady state condition using 

MODFLOW software (McDonald and Harbaugh, 1988) and the simulated 

groundwater contours were compared into the observed groundwater 

contours of 1969. A minor modification in the distribution of the hydraulic 

conductivity parameter spatial distribution was needed to obtain an 

acceptable fit between observed groundwater contours of 1969 and the 

simulated steady state groundwater contours. However a deviation of less 

than 5 meters was measured in the mountainous area in the eastern part of 

the modelled area where the information about the geological and 

hydrogeological setting is rather limited. The close fit between the simulated 

and observed groundwater contours indicated that before 1970, the recharge 

components of the Quaternary aquifer from Oman Mountain was enough to 

balance or slightly exceeding the sum of natural and artificial discharge 

existing at that time and thus the system was in a steady state condition 

before 1970. The close fit between the two sets of groundwater contours (Fig. 

9) is considered as a preliminary calibration of the model and thus the model 

is being validated by groundwater simulation under transient state for the 

period 1970 to 1986 as information about water table levels on both years as 

well as the abstraction rates in this period are available. 



 
Figure 9: Correlation between observed in year 1969 (dashed lines) and simulated (blue 

solid lines) steady state groundwater contours. 

Results 

The drilling information of the drilled wells indicate the presence of two 

aquifers in the area of Khatt springs, the Quaternary (or shallow) aquifer and 

the fractured limestone (or deep) aquifer. The deep aquifer in Ruus al Jabal 

Peninsula is formed mainly of permeable limestone and dolomites, of the 

order of 3000 meters thick. The Quaternary aquifer is regarded as the main 

aquifer and is composed of the unconsolidated sediments (mainly alluvium 

gravel and coarse sand). 

Precipitation entering the Musandam limestone beds will be guided by joint 

and other openings and by the attitudes of the folded beds, which pitch 

northward outflow of groundwater from these beds will occur either at sea 

level or through high level overflow springs occurring where impermeable 

beds pond back the flow into karst zones or joints as at Khatt and Habhab 

areas (as springs). 

Historical observations of outflow from Khatt springs indicated that the 

amount of flow is strongly affected by the rate and pattern of rainfall. The 

drought condition prevailed during the period of 1999-2004 has led to a 

decrease in the amount of flow from the developed northern Khatt spring 

from 40 liters/second to 5 liters/second which was not enough to support 

the recreational and irrigational activities in this area. 

 

 



 

The hydrological and hydrogeological settings of Khatt Springs area were 

intensively studied to find a sustainable solution to minimize the drought 

impact on Khatt spring. The results indicated that drilling of a well hitting a 

karst zone will be the best solution for feeding the developed spring with its 

need of hot water. The 2D earth resistivity imaging method was used to 

determining the location and depth of a karst zone in the nearby of the north 

spring. 

After completing building the GIS data base for the studied area, a GIS-

based 3D groundwater flow model was developed and calibrated for the 

steady state conditions. The simulated steady state contours are in a good 

match with the groundwater contours of 1969 and this indicate that 

groundwater exploitation at that time was less than or equal to the natural 

recharge. 

The detailed digital geological 3D model developed for the area is an 

important need of subsequent grid mesh refinement in the developed 

groundwater flow model and/or any subsequent models for environmental 

impact assessment and water resources management in the area. The GIS 

database has been used for linking the geological and numerical 

groundwater flow model and thus to allow combining several different 

thematic layers to get valuable answers to environmental questions, e.g. risk 

assessment of groundwater contamination, fate and pathway prediction, and 

land use planning concepts. 

Further hydrogeological investigation area needed to evaluate the current 

status of water resources in the area as well as to get better understanding 

of the relationship between the karstified limestone aquifer and the 

Quaternary aquifer in term of hydraulic connection and source of recharge. 

This is also needed for developing strategies for the sustainable development 

of these precious natural resources. 
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Abstract 

Previous Studies in Sana’a indicates that water abstraction has increased 

dramatically during the recent years where water level drop reached 

5m/year. If no action were taken, this will lead to depletion of 

groundwater within 25 years. A well inventory study was carried out by 

WEC and concluded that well drilling has been increased where about 

14000 well were drilled during 30 years life. This made the situation even 

worse and in spite of the existence of a water law and many other 

management measures, the government could not enforce them. The lack 

or shortages of information due to poor or discontinuity of monitoring 

systems always leads to poor estimation of water resources and 

subsequently to any adopted management plan. For better estimation 

and management of ground water in the basin, an action plan Matrix was 

suggested. This matrix involves all the relevant governmental bodies and 

the role to be played in terms of technical, institutional or political 

actions. Application of this matrix via involving all related water users in 

dialogue and policy formulation will certainly consolidate the cooperation 

for policy implementation, water law enforcement and probably to 

establishing a socially acceptable water cost. This will be the first step 

towards IWRM and thus towards exploiting the dwindling groundwater 

source in a more sustainable manner. 

 

Keywords: Yemen, Sana’a basin, groundwater, well inventory, water quality. 

 



 

 

1. Introduction   

The Sana’a basin (Figure1) is an inter-mountain plain located in the central 

Yemen highlands. It relies to a large extent on groundwater for both 

irrigation and the urban water supplies. The commendable groundwater 

storage of the Sana’a basin to a depth of 250 meters below ground level was 

estimated at 6050 Mm3, of which around 50% (3220 Mm3) was considered 

usable storage (Al-Hamdi, 2000). Historically, water supplies were obtained 

from dug wells and ghayls tapping the unconsolidated Quaternary deposits 

in the plain. Boreholes construction and the introduction of pumps began in 

1960’s and increased rapidly from the mid-1970. This enabled deeper 

aquifers to be exploited for irrigation and municipal supplies. The 

groundwater development has been largely uncontrolled (SAWAS, 1996). As 

a result, the Basin is experiencing a serious depletion of groundwater 

resources with an associated alarming degradation in water quality due to 

spread of wastewater disposal through cesspits Al-Hamdi (2000). The 

situation is further complicated by the absence of an integrated water 

resources management plan for the basin including lack of data, a 

regulatory framework to manage the groundwater extractions and inefficient 

irrigation practices. It useful then to identity the major considerations 

required for the management of the available water resources in a 

sustainable manner. 

 

Objectives of the study 

• To identify problems resulting from water scarcity in the basin and the 

interaction between various users and governmental bodies. 

• To identify the data and information gaps and prepare a water 

resources monitoring strategy for the entire basin. 

• To establish the regulatory, legal and institutional framework needed 

for more sustainable water resources management in the Basin; 

 

2. Approach and Methodology 

To meet the objective mentioned above, the following activities were 

undertaken: 

 

 



 

 

 

 

The available and relevant data, water use and sources, and groundwater 

availability, groundwater depletion and management, crop production areas, 

soil cover, maps, and meteorological information were gathered from the 

following sources: 

• World Bank (WB) reports, Yemen. 

• Water and Environment Center (WEC) reports, Yemen. 

• Central Statistical Organization (CSO) reports, Yemen. 

• Reports from National Water Resource Authority (NWRA-Yemen).  

• Seasonal reports from National Water Supply Authority and Sanitation 

(NWASA). 

• Several reports from Internet 

 

Rapid Rural Appraisal (RRA) approach was used in this study. The fieldwork 

survey of the RRA consisted of the stakeholder consultations with 

representatives from different water users. 

 

3. Study Area 

The Sana'a Basin a part of Sana'a Governorate is located in Central 

Highlands of Yemen at an elevation ranging from 2000m to 2200m above 

mean sea level (MSL) and includes the capital city Sana'a.  It covers an area 

of 3200 sq. km accounting to 6.06% of total area of the country. It has a 

population of 1.6 million which constitutes 7.8% of the country's total 

population.   

 



 

 

 

Figure 1: General location of the study area. 

4.  Characteristics of Sana' Basin  

The Sana'a Basin is characterized by a complex ground water system which, 

in spite of many major studies carried out during the last 30 years 

(including, Italconsult, 1973; Mosgiprovodkhoz, 1986; Bloemmendaal, 

1994a; TS-HWC, 1992, WEC, 2001; WEC, 2002 ), is only imperfectly known. 

Figures (2 & 3) give an impression of the geology and Table 1 shows the 

stratigraphy of Sana'a basin. The important geological units are the 

Quaternary alluvial deposits, the Tertiary Yemen Volcanics, the Cretaceous 

Tawilah Sandstones and the Jurassic lime stone which includes Amran and 

Kohlan Sandstones. Alluvial deposits used to be an important source of 

ground water in the past but serious declines of the ground water levels have 

reduced their role. The Tawilah Sandstones have become the most exploited 

aquifer unit since they were explored in the early 1970s which is between 

200 to 300 meters deep (Figure 3). Flow in this aquifer is believed to be 

through fissures and pores (mixed aquifer type). These sandstones are 

absent in the northern part of Sana'a basin, probably due to erosion; 

perhaps the unexplored Kohlan Sandstone may provide water there (GDH & 

TNO, 1995). South of Sana'a the Tawilah Sandstones dip under a complex of 

Tertiary Volcanic Rocks and intercalated alluvial sediment. Productive wells 



 

 

have been sunk in the Tawilah sandstone in the southern zones of the urban 

area, but further south the Vocanic/alluvial complex is the only significant 

aquifer known. High rates of abstraction through more than 14000 wells 

have severely affected the piezometric levels in the Tawilah Sandstones with 

a mean value of 5 meters per year (WEC, 2002). Groundwater quality is 

generally good in the Sana'a Basin, but polluted zones have been observed in 

the urban area and north of Sana'a City where untreated sewage water is 

infiltrating (WEC, 2001b).  



 

 

 

Figure 2: Geological units outcropping inside the Basin and its vicinity (after 

SAWAS, 1996) 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 
Figure 3: Cross sections through Sana'a Basin (after WEC, 2001b), 

 (A) N-S cross section, 

 (B) W-E cross section. 

 

 



 

 

 

Table 1: The Strtigraphy of Sana'a Basin (after Italconsult, 1973) 

 
5. Groundwater abstraction and water use  

According to a recent study (WEC, 2002), which is based on the number of 

wells, type, pumping hours, aquifer, and water use, the estimated the total 

annual abstraction of water from Sana'a Basin is 287.4 Mm3 where the 

agriculture consumes  about 80% of the abstracted water. This is 

summarized in terms of various uses in Table 2. However,  



 

 

 

it is emphasized that these results should be used as gross estimations only 

since the water pumped from the majority of wells in the Basin is mixed 

water that may not represent a particular aquifer type.   

 

Table 2: Total annual groundwater abstraction in Sana'a basin (Mm3/year)   

Sector use in million cubic meter 
Source 

Irrigation Municipal Industry 
Total 

Private (Urban) 

* 5.0 21.0 

Private (Rural) 220 12 

Public (NWSA) - 22.3 

 

7.1 

 

Total 225 55.3 7.1 287.4 

* refer to Sana'a City only   

 

6. Overview of Water Resources Management Issues 

The prevailing water resources problems are essentially resulting from the 

increasing supply-demand imbalance due to the rapid expansion of the city. 

Further expansion is expected to aggravate the problems both directly 

(increasing demand in domestic water supply for the urban population) and 

indirectly (creating local markets for consuming more water in the 

agricultural and industrial sectors). The extent of such problems would to a 

large extent be determined by the interaction of the city with its neighboring 

rural areas, which results in the development of three different water uses as 

described above (Table 2). It is therefore convenient to assess the situation 

and describe the issues on the basis of these zones. A field visit was paid to 

the three water users (Table 2) and interviews were conducted with 

representatives from each group (10 from each group). The main issues that 

appeared to be of most concern to all stakeholder groups are summarized as 

follows: 

 

Groundwater depletion scarcity: This is of most concern to all social 

groups who realize quite the seriousness of the water problem affecting all 

districts.  



 

 

Inadequate infrastructure: A good number of water harvesting structures 

(small dams, reservoirs, ponds ….etc) have been constructed through 

public/private cooperative efforts and funds. However, many of them are 

either empty or collapsed and those that still exist are in a poor condition 

due to mainly the lack of financial resources and/or proper maintenance. 

Dishonesty of the government:  Local farmers expressed a great anxiety 

and mistrust in the groundwater, and in the related governmental bodies 

with respect to seriousness in alleviating the water-related problems that 

exist in their districts.  

 

With the aid of the collected data associated with the stakeholder interviews 

the findings in terms of a problem matrix were summarized in Table 3. This 

table indicates that while drinking water shortage, the most widely 

publicized problem, is limited to the urban zone (i.e. Greater Sana’a city), 

groundwater-mining-related issues are more widespread across the entire 

Basin. These are the more sensitive and rapidly spreading problems that are 

likely to prove most challenging for attaining sustainability, if at all. Though 

the existence of many management measures in the National Water Strategy 

and Investment Plan (NWSIP, 2005), Basin co-management approach is still 

on the drawing board and hence concerted efforts need to be made for 

translating this from a management model into reality. To date only a Basin 

Committee in Sana’a and in Sa’adah established. Efforts are constrained by 

the limited number of regional branches for NWRA, limited regional and local 

presence and weak links of stakeholders with local authorities. 

 

7. Information Requirements for Integrated Water Resources 
ManagementNature of IWRM Information 

The complexity of water-related issues in the Sana’a Basin is a direct result 

of its size in terms of physical area and human population, its limited water 

resources, and the absence of proper institutional arrangements. The 

information displayed in Table 3 suggests that integrated water resources 

management (IWRM) in such a complex system as the Sana’a Basin involves 

a wide variety of information. Such information can be divided into four 

categories: 



 

 

 

• Information on the supply side, or water resources information. 

• Information on the demand side, i.e. socio-economic information. 

• Information relevant to the facilities/arrangements through which 

interaction between supply and demand can proceed, i.e. water-related 

infrastructure. 

• Information on contamination/ or potential contamination and source.  

 

At present, limited information is being collected by either NWRA or NWSA.  

Preparation for the collection of more information is also underway. However 

it is not clear what arrangements have been made, if any, to ensure data 

collection continuity as well as analysis and storage of the information for 

future purposes. The socio-economic information is perhaps more difficult to 

collect for three main reasons: 

 

 It is still difficult for many decision makers to comprehend the 

importance of acquiring such information, as they may perceive it as 

unnecessary, too subjective, and/or irrelevant to the planning and 

management process. 

 The nature of this information requires a multi-disciplinary team with 

diverse backgrounds that normally cannot be found within any one 

organization of the local water sector. 

 There is very little well-trained local staff in such institutions, 

including NWRA and NWSA, and MWE who can carry out the field 

investigations required for collecting information that reflect 

reasonably well on the water consumption issues. 

 

Because of these limitations very little useful information has been collected 

with regards to water consumption in the Basin. Whatever collected has 

been obtained through senior local and/or international short-term 

consultants hired normally by Donors, directly or indirectly, for specific 

assignments not including any training. As such concerned authorities such 

as NWRA or NWSA still remain unable to take such a responsibility. In the 

context of the present study, the term infrastructure is taken in the broad 

sense of incorporating any facility or arrangement made to enhance water 



 

 

management. As such it includes not only water-related technical 

infrastructures but also water legislation and environmental protection 

measures. While the previous two categories can be classified as supply 

(mainly technical) or demand (mainly agro-socio-economies), this category of 

information involves both. Hence the local staff dealing with this information 

is expected to have a combination of technical and non-technical (social 

sciences) background. Preferably such staff should also be senior people 

with management perception and leadership capabilities. 

 

All three main institutions in the water sector (MAI, NWRA and NWSA) have 

been active in collecting parts of this information, as deemed necessary or 

perceived relevant to their specific needs. As such the available information 

is fragmented and not necessarily utilized for common goals related to water 

resources management. 



 

 

Table 3: Matrix of Problems of Critical Issues Related to Groundwater Mining and Water Supply Shortage (WEC, 2001) 

Water -Use 

Zone 

Main 

Problem 
Critical Issue Evidence Source 

Urban 

Water supply 

and 

sanitation 

facilities 

shortage 

Level and quality of 

service provision. 

Proportion of population 

now in the future with no, 

or inadequate; provision of 

safe water; sanitation and 

wastewater disposal 

facilities; consumption per 

head; reliability of supplied 

…etc. 

Shortage of investment funds; 

rapid growth of urban 

settlements; poor maintenance; 

inefficient services; lack of  

fairness in allocations; 

inadequate sewerage and 

drainage system. 

Basin-wide 

 

 (Urban, 

Urban –

Groundwater 

mining and 

groundwater 

contamination 

Supply-demand 

imbalance. 

By sector and/or region; 

future trend. 

Growth in population; upgraded 

standard of living (i.e. increasing 

per capita demand);  over-use of 

groundwater; inefficient service 



 

 

Rapid depletion of 

major regional aquifers 

Drying-up of spring and 

dug wells; lowering of water 

levels in boreholes; 

reduction of perennial flow 

in major Wadis; drop in 

well yield 

Growth in population; expansion 

of a subsidized agricultural 

sector; introduction of modern 

drilling technology and pumps 

Deterioration of 

groundwater quality  

(mainly in Bani Al-

Harith district) 

Increased salinity in wells; 

soil salinization; incidences 

of water related diseases. 

Up coning of saline water; poor 

irrigation practice (low irrigation 

efficiency); inadequate drainage 

systems; growth of polluting 

industries. 

rural, and 

Rural 

Zones) 

Inefficient use 

Performance measures 

such as system efficiency, 

agronomic norms, and 

economic value of water. 

Absence of incentives to conserve 

water; poor system maintenance; 

low public awareness of water 

situation; limited access to 

imported technology. 



 

 

Growing conflicts 

among users 

Co-existence of surpluses 

and deficits among 

regions/sectors; growing 

shortages in particular 

uses; competition for 

limited supplies. 

Growing imbalance of water 

supply and demand; weak 

institutional arrangement; 

absence of water legislations; 

failures and/or absence of 

planning and forecasting. 

Costs of future 

abstraction 

Growing environmental 

stress; development of 

water markets and 

transfers; rising cost of 

marginal water supplies. 

Unit costs of projected 

drilling; pump installation; 

fuel consumption 

compared to current and 

past level. 

Exhaustion of easy options in the 

face of growing demands; 

absence of demand management. 

Rural Zone 
Inadequate water 

quality. 

Incidences of water related 

diseases; change in taste; 

odor 

Shortage of funds for 

construction of adequate water 

supply schemes; lack of proper 

maintenance, shortage of 

sources for good quality water.  



 

 

Despite the existence of many scattered studies, investigations and technical 

cooperation projects many basic data are not available. It is often difficult to 

trace and collect the relevant basic information, to fill the gaps, and to fit the 

pieces of information together to obtain a complete and consistent picture 

about the water resources and hence adopting an adequate management 

measures. Monitoring is not conducted in a systematic way, data records are 

mostly not documented and most other records are only project related. Review 

and analysis of the available information indicate a significant gap in the 

information required for management of water resources in the basin toward 

sustainability. Immediate actions for filling some of these gaps are given in 

Table 4.  

 

Table 4: Information gaps 

Informatio

n Group 
Missing Information 

Supply 

• Spatial distribution of rainfall and other meteorological 

data basin-wide. 

• Reliable and continuous data on surface water runoff. 

• Data on chemical composition of rain and surface water. 

• Spatial variation of aquifer thickness and lithology. 

• Degree and nature of the hydraulic continuity between 

aquifereous formations. 

• Variation in lithology and thickness of the sandstones. 

• Hydraulic significance of clay and paleosol layers found in 

between volcanic deposits or intercalated with sedimentary 

formations, particularly the Tawilah sandstones. 

• The significance of these layers also with respect to the 

chemical evolution of groundwaters. 

• Degree and nature of the hydraulic continuity between the 

Tawilah sandstones and the overlying volcanic and/or 

alluvial layers. 



 

 

• Reliability of the pumping test data and analysis in the 

aquifer systems, particularly the volcanics. 

• Accuracy of hydrogeological parameters. 

• Continuation of water-level measurement in wells and of 

ground-control (location and altitude of well) 

• Lack of a recent well and spring inventory, of a monitoring 

program and of isotopic analysis. 

• Characteristics of the groundwater divide, especially in the 

south, southwest, and northeast.  

• Reliable recharge estimates. 

• Reliable figures and time series data on 

abstractions/discharge rates. 

• Lateral and vertical flow between permeable and semi-

permeable units of the aquifer system. 

• Reliable estimates of storability in different aquifer units. 

• Spatial distribution (as well as possible origin) of salinity. 

Demand 

• Total area of irrigated land and related water abstractions. 

• Reliable figures and time series data on 

abstractions/discharge rates. 

Infrastruc

ture 

• Reliable topographical maps, aerial photographs and 

satellite imagery. 

• Location and characterization of potential pollution source 

(pesticides, herbicides and fertilizers used by farmers) and 

their impact on water quality. 

• Reliable chemical and bacteriological analysis. 

8. Water Resources Management Programs  

Examination of Table 4 shows that the nature of the identified issues ranges 

from strictly technical matters that should be handled by one or more 

Government organizations to more complex problems, which require 

collaborative efforts. Any remedial action to be introduced should be specified 



 

 

as technical, physical, policy, or institutional. The recommended measures, 

specific arrangements required, and the time zones within which the measures 

are to be introduced are summarized in two phases (Tables 5A and 5B).  Table 

5A describes short-term actions that are recommended to be taken within say 

three to four years. It is the more difficult phase because it involves a wide 

variety of policy actions that require strong and effective institutional 

arrangements.  The success of the second phase (Table 5b) would practically 

depend on how well the first phase is handled.  This phase has therefore to be 

monitored very closely and necessary changes have to be made all along 

through the program. 

Table 5A: Short –Term program (year1 to year 4) for water resources measures 

required 

(P = Policy; I  = Institutional; T  = Technical; Ph = Physical) 

Serial 

number 
Action Details Code 

1 Increase city water supply (MWE, NWSA) P 

2 Stop groundwater contamination (MWE , NWSA) P 

3 Establish an adequate and sustainable hydrological 

monitoring network (NWRA) 

T 

4 Initiate a basin wide public awareness program  (NWRA+MAI) I 

5 Formulate and initiate the application of national water law, 

regulation steps, and institutional arrangements in the basin 

(MWE, NWRA + MAI + EPA + MPIC + Donors). 

P 

6 Initiate field investigations (Hydrogeology, Geo-technical, 

Geophysics …etc) in selected sub basins (NWRA + NWSA + 

MAI) 

T 

7 Initiate applied research (WEC in conjunction with NWRA + 

NWSA + MAI + EPA) 

T 

8 Carry out a basin-wide Socio-economic–agriculture and water 

use–cropping pattern survey (MAI + NWRA) 

T 



 

 

9 Carry out a basin-wide awareness program (MWE, NWRA + 

MAI) 

I 

10 Initiate capacity building (MWE, NWRA + MAI + NWSA). I 

11 Initiate dialogue between the main stakeholders for policy 

formulation (MWE, NWRA). 

I 

12 Formulate and promote specific water resources strategies 

and management plans for the basin through seminars, 

formal and informal meetings, brochures, media, etc. (MWE, 

NWRA) 

P 

13 Establish an accessible, public–oriented data-base and water 

information center  (MWE, NWRA + WEC + Others) 

Ph 

14 Formulate a Water Resources Action Plan (MWE, NWRA) P 

Table 5B:  Long–term program, for 4 -12 years. 

Serial 

number 
Action Details Code 

1 Consolidate the awareness program. I 

2 Make proper arrangement for securing a firm but socially acceptable 

and government – backed enforcement of the water law and 

supporting legislations, possibly including the establishment of a 

“water cost”. 

I 

3 Continue field investigations and expand to other areas such that 

the entire basin is covered by the end of this phase. 
T 

4 Consolidate research activities and WEC-Sector link. I-T 

5 Continue capacity building  I 

6 Consolidate stakeholders’ cooperation for policy implementation and 

water law enforcement. 
I 

7 Activate water information center programs.       I-T 

 

 

 



 

 

9. Conclusion & recommendations  

Concerning the objectives of this study, the main conclusions are as follows:  

 

1. The uncontrolled groundwater abstraction for the growing agriculture 

and domestic water demands caused a sharp decline in groundwater 

levels up to 5 m per year. 

2. It was found that the three main institutions in the water sector (MAI, 

NWRA and NWSA) have been active in data collecting parts necessary to 

their specific needs and hence due to lack of coordination such data is 

fragmented and not necessarily utilized for common goals related to water 

resources management. 

3. Review and analysis of the available information indicates a significant 

gap (Table 4) in the information required for management of water 

resources in the basin and hence for better estimation and management 

of Sana'a basin immediate action, integrated between all the related 

water sector bodies, is required for filling this data gabs. 

4. Though the existence of the National Water Strategy and Investment Plan 

in Yemen (NWSIP, 2005), efforts made to translate this from of a 

management strategy into reality are constrained by the limited number 

of regional branches for NWRA, limited regional and local presence and 

weak links of stakeholders with local authorities. 

5. For consolidate integrated water management a short and long term 

action plans were suggested (Table 5, a & b) defining measures to be 

taken and the governmental bodies involved; when applied the following 

important advantages will be achieved: 

• Through installing adequate hydrological monitoring network more 

reliable data will be obtained which subsequently lead to more 

accurate water resources assessment. 

•  With designing and implementing adequate awareness programs, 

targeting all water users basin wide, the problem of water scarcity 

will be better realized. 



 

 

• With involving all water users (representatives) in dialogue and 

policy formulation will certainly consolidate the cooperation for 

policy implementation, water law enforcement and even 

establishing a socially acceptable water cost. 
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ABSTRACT 

Groundwater constitutes an important water resource in United Arab 

Emirates. Groundwater has been overexploited to meet the increasing water 

demands. Despite the wide expansion in the construction of desalination 

plants in the different Emirates, the groundwater resources still contribute 

the largest share in the water budget of the country. The Quaternary aquifer 

is the main source for groundwater in Al Ain area, where the area of study is 

located. 

 

Wadi Muraykhat and Wadi Sa’a are of the main tributaries crossing east of 

Al Jaww Plain, Al Ain area, UAE.  These wadis originate from the Oman 

Mountains range and form the catchment and feeding area of the water 

resources.  From the hydrogeological point of view, subsurface investigation 

of these wadies is very important for better understanding of the Quaternary 

aquifer system, water flow, water quality and management of water 

pumping. 

 

Two-Dimensional Electric Resistivity Imaging (2-D ERI) survey has been 

implemented. Thirteen (2-D) profiles along Wadi Muraykhat and Wadi Sa’a 

have been carried out. Moreover, the available borehole data have been 

utilized along with 2-D resistivity profiles to contribute to the Quaternary 

aquifer in the study area. 

 



2-D resistivity tomograms of the thirteen profiles indicate remarkably the 

different hydrostratigraphic units of Quaternary aquifer along the eastern 

margin of Al Jaww plain. Erosional unconformities at the base of the 

Quaternary alluvium are traced along some of the (2-D) profiles. These 

unconformities represent the paleochannels in the bed rock that were 

formed in the geological past by the ancient wadis.  

 

Key Words: Groundwater Exploration, Electric Resistivity Imaging, 

Quaternary Aquifer, Paleochannels, Al Ain, UAE.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



1. INTRODUCTION 

Groundwater constitutes an important water resource in United Arab 

Emirates. Al Ain area (Fig. 1) has experienced a rapid urbanization for the 

past few decades. Because of its fertile land, Al Ain area is considered to be 

the main focal point for agricultural activities, which in turn depend on the 

groundwater of the Quaternary aquifer. The Quaternary aquifer is the main 

source for groundwater in Al Ain area. Wadi Muraykhat, Wadi Sa’a, Wadi 

Muthaymimah and other wadies (Fig .2) are considered to be the main 

tributaries at Al Jaww Plain, East of Al Ain City. Rainfall in Oman Mountains 

and Jabal Hafit contributes to the recharge of the Quaternary system 

through these wadies. 

 

From the  hydrogeological point of view, subsurface investigation of these 

wadis are very important for better understanding of the aquifer system, 

water flow, water quality and management of water pumping etc. Moreover, 

the ancient wadis (paleochannels) probably followed similar system 

configuration as the present ones (Menges and Woodward, 1993). These 

paleochannels are promising targets for fresh groundwater, as they have 

appreciable thickness of water-bearing formations that are recharged from 

the surrounding mountain region. 

 

The main purpose of this paper is to map the hydrostratigraphic units of the 

Quaternary aquifer at the study area using Two-Dimensional Electric 

Resistivity Imaging (2-D ERI) technique. Such contribution will provide the 

technical support for planners, decision makers, and researchers in the field 

of groundwater development and management especially a great project for 

artificial recharge of desalinated water from Fujairah plant under 

development and the result of study will contribute to the development of 

this area. 

 

 

 



2. GEOLOGICAL SETTING 

Al Ain area, where the study area, is situated in the eastern part of Abu 

Dhabi Emirate near the border with sultanate of Oman and at the western 

margin of the northern Oman Mountains (see Figs. 1&2). Al Ain is one of the 

largest and ancient oases of the Arabian Peninsula, due to the underground 

fresh water supply which is derived from the Oman Mountains to the east. 

Although Al Ain is located within the arid desert belt of the world and 

characterized by drainage net, formed as a result of the prevalence of humid 

climate during the Quaternary. 
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Fig. 1: Map showing locations of Al Ain area and the study area. 

 

The geomorphology of Al Ain area was studied by many authors (e.g. 

Hunting, Geology and Geophysics, 1979; Abou El-Enin, 1993; Al-Shamsei, 

1993; UAE National Atlas, 1993; Garamoon, 1996 and Baghdady, 1998). The 

geomorphic units in Al Ain area are classified as mountains, gravel plains, 

drainage basins, sand dunes, interdune areas and inland sabkhas. The main 

mountains in Al Ain area are Jabal Hafit, Jabal Moundassah, Jabal Malaqet, 

Jabal Al-Oha and Jabal Rawdah (see Fig.3).  

 

Jabal Hafit is considered as one of the most prominent monuments of the 

area, it is located to the southeast of Al-Ain. It is a Tertiary anticlinal 

structure with approximately 29 km length and 5 km width and maximum 



elevation of about 1160 m above the sea level, plunging south-easterly in 

Oman and north-westerly in Emirates (Hunting Geology and Geophysics 

(1979) and Abou El Enin (1993)). The limestones and marls exposed in Jabal 

Hafit are considered of Lower, Middle and Upper Eocene age. To the east, it 

is bounded by Al-Jaww plain and Oman Mountains.  

 

 
Fig. 2: Map of Al Jaww Plain and locations of Wadi Muraykhat and Wadi Sa’a (modified 

from Warrak, 1986). 
 

 

Wadi Muraykhat and Wadi Sa’a as a part of Al Jaww Plain are mostly 

covered with Quaternary deposits. Hunting Geology and Geophysics Ltd. 

(1979) recognized five sediment types at Al Jaww Plain which are: alluvial 

deposits, desert plain deposits, mixed deposits, sabkha deposits and aeolian 

sand. Surface drainage on the piedmonts and alluvial fans subdivisions are 

generally canalized in wadies with variable flow patterns exhibiting 



complexly braided channel morphologies (Menges and Woodward, 

1993).Geology of Al Ain in general, and Al Jaww Plain in particular, is 

elaborated in Al Nuaimi (2003).  

 

The surface geology of Al-Ain Area (Fig. 3) is fairly well understood from the 

previous investigations of Gibb (1970), Terratest (1973), Holderbank (1975), 

Hunting (1979), Cherif and El Deeb (1984), Warrak (1986), Hamdan and El 

Deeb (1990), and Hamdan and Bahr (1992). At Jabal Hafit, Jabal Mundasa 

and Jabal Malaqat, the Cretaceous and Tertiary rocks are exposed and are 

strongly folded.  Jabals Mundassah and Malaqet are parts of the northern 

Oman Mountains and located approximately 17 km east of Jabal Hafit. The 

rocks forming these two Jabals are composed of serpentinized predotite (in 

the cores), conglomerates and carbonates of Late Cretaceous age, overlain by 

marls and carbonates of Paleocene to Early-Middle Eocene age (Hamdan and 

El-Deeb, 1990). They form asymmetrical anticlinal structures (Warrak, 

1986).  Terratest (1973) described the Paleocene succession exposed in Jabal 

Malaqet, as consisting of marl layers, glauconitic limestone and marly 

limestone interbeded by fine-grained breccia with some chert.  

 

Two gravel plains are terminating the eastern part of Al-Ain area; one fringes 

the Oman Mountains and the second fringes Jabal Hafit. The first fringe 

reaches its maximum development at Al Jaww plain (Hunting Geology and 

Geophysics, 1979). The drainage basins in Al-Ain area are of two systems; 

one is related to the northern Oman Mountains and the second belongs to 

Jabal Hafit, the first system is generally dendritic, as it is typical massive 

igneous rocks forming these mountains. In Al Jaww plain, the dendritic 

pattern usually changes to braided pattern where the slope decreases in Al 

Jaww plain. The main reasons for the variation in the drainage pattern are 

either deformation, or decrease in slope (Al-Shamsei, 1993). The second 

system of the drainage pattern occurs in the west of Al Jaww plain and 

south of Al-Ain area. The pattern ranges from dendritic to braided with some 

parallel or rectangular pattern especially in the structurally-controlled areas. 

Al Jaww plain is specially large (15 km) wide and consists of gently inclined 



gravelly materials transported by wadies dissecting the northern Oman 

Mountains. The  plain is transverses by numerous wadies such as wadi  

Shik, Al Ain and Muraykhat (Figs 2&3). Three alluvial fans within the plain; 

namely: the Zarub fan in the north, the Moundassah fan in the middle and 

the Ajran fan in the south (Al-Shamsei, 1993). 

 

The stratigraphy of Al Ain area (Fig. 3), comprises a sedimentary sequence 

ranging in age from the Cretaceous to the Quaternary (e.g. Hunting Geology 

and Geophysics, Ltd, 1979; Hamdan and El-Deeb, 1990; Hamdan and Anan, 

1993; Whittle and Alsharhan, 1994). Most of Al Ain area is covered by 

Quaternary deposits that consist of near-surface and surface sediments of 

mixed alluvial and aeolian origins, together with some much localized 

sabkhas. These units collectively form a relatively thin veneer that overlies 

older rocks with varying degrees of structural discordance.).  

 

The Upper Cretaceous sequence includes (from base to top): Semail 

ophiolites (serpentine and serpentinized predotite), the oldest exposed rocks 

in Al-Ain area, Qahlah Formation (red and yellow unfossiliferous clast-

supported conglomerates of serpentized predotite, derived from the Semail 

ophiolites, Simsima Formation (marine bioclastics limestones with rudists, 

corals and echinids, it is disconformably overlies the Qahlah Formation 

(Hamdan and Anan, 1993). The Faqa Formation consists of light grey to buff 

thinly-bedded pelagic marls and Cretaceous shales with creamy to orange 

nodular to flaggy argillaceous limestones interbeds.  

 

The Palaeocene sequence is separated from the underlying Upper Cretaceous 

sequence by a regional unconformity with local conglomerate at its base. It is 

represented by the Muthaymimah Formation. 

 

The Eocene sequence includes Rus Formation and Dammam Formation. The 

Rus Formation (Lower Eocene) is composed of fossiliferous dolomitic 

limestone with thin argillaceous limestone grading upward to well-bedded 

limestone. (Whittle and Alsharhan, 1994) The formation constitutes the core 



of the Jabal Hafit anticline. The Dammam Formation (Middle to Upper 

Eocene) unconformably overlies the Rus Formation (Hamda and Bahr, 

1992). It constitutes most of the outcrops of Jabal Hafit.  
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Fig. (2.4)  Geology of Al Ain area (modified from Hunting 

Geology and Geophysics, Ltd., 1979; Warrak, 1987).
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Fig. 3: Map of Geology of Al Ain area and locations of Wadi Muraykhat and Wadi Sa’a 

(modified from Hunting Geology and Geophysics, Ltd., 1979; Warrak, 1987). 
 

The Oligocene Asmari Formation ranges in age from Middle to Late Oligocene 

(Whittle and Alsharhan, 1994). It is composed upwardly of silty marl, 

bioclastic nodular limestone, and interbeddd bioclastic limestone and marl.  

 

The Miocene succession unconformably overlies the Asmari Formation 

(Whittle and Alsharhan, 1994). It is low-lying and located at the eastern 

flank of Jabal Hafit as interbeds of Gypsum and Clay and fossiliferous clay. 

Quaternary age deposits cover most of Al-Ain area and consist of near 

surface and surficial sediments of mixed alluvial, aeolian, and locally, 



sabkha (evaporatic origins) Quaternary alluvium constitutes the principle 

water-bearing litho-stratigraphic unit. 

 

Rizk et al., 1997, reported that the main producing aquifers in the UAE are: 

fractured ophiolite rocks in the east, gravel aquifers flanking the eastern 

mountain ranges on the East and West and sand dune aquifers in the South 

and West. The aquifers existing in the study area are Quaternary and Jabal 

Hafit limestone aquifers. For more details about the different types of 

aquifers in UAE, references are made to Garamoon, 1996, Rizk, 1999, 

Alsharhan et al., 2001 and El-Saiy, 2002, Al Hamadi, 2003 and in Al Nuaimi 

(2003).  

3 GEOPHYSICAL INVESTIGATIONS 

3.1 Introduction 

Surface-geophysics methods offer quick and inexpensive means to 

characterize subsurface hydrogeology (Elwood et al., 1994 and Powers, et al, 

1999). They provide information on subsurface properties, such as thickness 

of layers and saturation zones, depth to bedrock, location and orientation of 

bedrock fractures, fracture zones and faults. Surface and borehole 

geophysical methods may form a part of preliminary site evaluation for 

groundwater investigation. The data from the geophysical surveying can 

guide the selection of the sites of test borings and provide data to correlate 

between them.  

 

The electrical methods in general include different techniques and 

instruments depending on the nature of the method used in prospecting. 

Some of these methods make use of the natural currents and others depend 

on injection of artificial currents into the earth. For more details about these 

different techniques reference is made to Mussett and Khan, (2000), 

Reynolds (1997), Parasins (1997), Telford et al., (1990), Robinson and Coruh 

(1988) and Dobrin (1976). 

 



The DC-resistively methods of geophysical exploration are popular and 

proved to be successful and have many implications in the fields of 

geoenvironment and hydrogeology. Electrical resistively methods were 

developed in the early 1900s but have become widely used since the 1970s, 

primarily due to the availability in the search for suitable groundwater 

sources. These methods have also been used to monitor types of 

groundwater pollution; in engineering surveys to locate sub-surface cavities, 

faults and fissures permafrost, mineshafts and in archaeology for mapping 

out the a real extent of remnants of buried foundations of ancient buildings, 

amongst many other applications. 

 

One of the new developments in recent years is the use of 2-D electrical 

imaging/tomography surveys to map areas with moderately complex geology 

(Griffiths and Barker 1993). A more accurate mode of the subsurface is a 

two-dimensional (2-D) model where the resistivity changes in the vertical 

direction, as well as in the horizontal direction along the survey line. 

 

3.2 Two-Dimensional Resistivity Data acquisition  

In this study, thirteen (2-D) electrical resistivity profiles using Wenner 

electrode configuration along some selected profiles crossing of Wadi 

Muraykhat and Wadi Sa’a, Al Ain area (Figure 4). The 2-D resistivity profiles 

were conducted and oriented along the strike direction of the surrounding 

outcrops to intersect the maximum possible number of geologic features. 

Due to the unavailability of a 2D dc-resistivity profiling system, a single 

channel Memory Earth Resistivity and IP Meter instrument manufactured by 

Advanced Geosciences, Inc. was used with four wheels of electric wires as a 

substitute for the multicore cable and amnual reading instead of the control 

unit. The distancces were controlled manually by marching throug the 

profile forward and backward. Figure (5) shows photos of the 2-D data 

acquisition at the study area.  

Twelve Profiles extends to 600 m, length while profile 13 extends to 800 m 

length centered at water well no 20 (See Figure 4). For profile one and two, 



10 m electrode space has been utilized, while 20 m electrode space has been 

used for the rest of profiles.  For each profile, Wenner array was used in 

resistivity data acquisition. 

Fig. (2) Base map showing the locations of 2-D profiles at  Wadi Murkhyat and Wadi Sa'a, Al Ain area.
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Fig.4: Base map showing the locations of the conducted thirteen (2-D profiles) and boreholes 

at Wadi Muraykhat and Wadi Sa’a, Al Ain area. 

 

 

Fig 5: Photos showing the 2-D resistivity data acquisition at Wadi Muraykhat, Al Jaww Plain. 

 



The apparent resistivity data were inverted to create a model of the resistivity 

of the subsurface using Res2dinv, ver. 3.54. Res2dinv uses an iterative 

smoothness-constrained least-squares method (deGroot-Hedlin and 

Constable, 1990; Loke and Barker 1996). 

 

3.3 Resistivity model at the study area  

To relate the inverted 2-D resistivity tomograms with lithology and 

hydrogeological conditions, previous work done by both Al Nuaimi (2003) 

and US Geological Survey, (1993) have been correlated with 2-D tomograms. 

Figure (6) shows typical TEM soundings done at Zaroub gab to the north of 

study area (see Fig. 2 , for location), Al Nuaimi (2003). 

The model of TEM data in interdune area to the northwest of study area is 

reviewed and shown in Fig.(7) (US Geological Survey, 1993).  
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Fig.6: Typical TEM soundings at Zarub gab (after Al Nuaimi, 2003)   

 

 



4 Results and Discussions 

Investigations of the thirteen (2-D) resistivity tomograms guided with the 

available borehole information (see Fig. 4) and guided with the geoelectric 

model given by Al Nuaimi (2003) and US Geological Survey, (1993) (Figs 7&8) 

leads to recognize the main hydrostratigraphic units of the Quaternary 

aquifer along the eastern margin of Al Jaww plain. However, the geoelectric 

model at Al Jaww Plain and the model in the interdune area are not similar. 

The interdune area does not contain an alluvial-type layered sequence 

(existing at Al Jaww Plain). Instead, thick resistive accumulations of 

variably-cemented dune sand overlying conductive bedrock (existing at the 

interdune area). 

 

Investigations of the inverted resistivity tomograms (Figs 8 & 9, as typical 

examples), lateral and vertical variation of lithological units are recognized. 
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Fig. 7: Resistivity model of typical resistivities for interdune soundings at Al Qura’a, north of 

Al Ain (after US Geological survey, 1993). 
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Fig. 8: Inversion results of 2-D Resistivity profile 1-1` (See Fig.4 for location).The 

stratigraphical succession of the resistivity values is indicated. 
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Fig.9: Inversion results of 2-D Resistivity profile 13-13` (See Fig.4 for location).The 

stratigraphical succession of the resistivity values is indicated. 
 

The main three identified geoelectric-lithologic units along these tomograms 

(see Figs 8 & 9) are: 

Layer-1 is a surficial zone of loose to weakly consolidated sand and gravel. 

This zone corresponds to the upper part of the very resistive (> 100 ohm-m) 

layer. The resistive nature of this layer is indicative of dry conditions in the 

upper part of the alluvium. 

 

Layer-2 is a thick zone of gravel and sand comprising the bulk of the 

alluvium. The moderate to relatively small resistivity in this middle interval 

suggests partial saturation and/or the presence of a clay-rich matrix. 

However, at certain locations along these tomograms, there is a zone of 

coarse gravel of a varying thickness at the bottom of the alluvial section. This 

zone appears to represent a basal deposit of the saturated channel gravels. 

This feature is identified along the mid part of profile 1-1` (Fig.8) and the mid 

of profile 13-13` (Fig.9). Such locations are erosional unconformities at the 

base of the Quaternary alluvium and represent the paleochannels in the bed 

rock that were formed in the geological past by the ancient wadies. 

 

The third layer has a resistivity range of less than 10 Ohm-m. This low 

resistivity layer is composed of bedrock consisting of marl, clay, mudstone, 

or shale. In some places in the deeper depth this zone would have 

resistivities of less than 5 Ohm-m probably due to the increase of salinity 

with depth. All the different hydrostratigraphic units according to their 



resistivity ranges are indicated along the inverted 2-D resistivity profiles as 

in Figs (8&9). 

 

Conclusions 

2-D resistivity tomograms of the thirteen profiles guided with borehole 

information and the resistivity model from TEM quite near to the area of 

study indicate remarkably the different hydrostratigraphic units of 

Quaternary aquifer at Wadi Muraykhat and Wadi Sa’a along the eastern 

margin of Al Jaww plain. Erosional unconformities at the base of the 

Quaternary alluvium are traced along some of the (2-D) profiles. These 

unconformities represent the paleochannels in the bed rock that were 

formed in the geological past by the ancient wadies. These paleochannels are 

promising targets for fresh groundwater, as they contain appreciable 

thickness of water bearing formations that are recharged from the 

surrounding mountain region.  
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 -العربى: الملخص

 نطقة العين بدولة الامارات العربية المتحدة.صاع بمووادي مريخات ادى تصوير جيوكهربى لخزان العصر الرباعى فى و -العنوان:

 أحمد المحمودى

 السعودية-جامعة الملك فيصل مركز الدراسات المائية

 mahmoudi@kfu.edu.sa -بريد  إلكترونى:

ب المتزايد لطلتلبية اللإستغلال المفرط وذلك للمياه الجوفية قد تعرضت اموارد المياه فى دولة الامارات العربية المتحدة. و  فىاما شكل المياه الجوفية عنصرا هت

تشكل الجوفية المياه إل أنه مازالت التوسع في بناء محطات التحليه في مختلف الامارات ، من غم وبالر  .نتيجة الزيادة السكانية وتغير نمط الحياة لمياهعلى ا

تقع المصدر الرئيسي للمياه الجوفية في منطقة العين ، حيث  وه لدولة الإمارات.ويعتبر الخزان الجوفى للعصر الرباعى ئىالنصيب الأكبر في الميزان الما

 الدراسه.  منطقة

نحدر و تة العين بدولة الامارات العربية المتحدة. نطقبمشرق ال الجاو من ناحية سهلالتى تقطع روافد الهم أ هي منصاع ووادي مريخات ادى ويعتبر و 

فإن نظر الهيدروجيولوجيه المن وجهة و . .المنطقةالخزانات الجوفية بهذه المياه وتغذية  اع ستجممناطق لإ تشكل و جبال عمان سلسلة هذه الوديان من 

نوعية كذلك ، و لنظام خزان عصر الرباعى ونظام سريان المياه الجوفية مر في غاية الاهميه لفهم افضل ى لهذه الوديان يعتبر أتحت سطحدراسة الوضع ال

  ئي بهذه المنطقة.المورد الماهذا المياه وإدارة ضخ 

ووادي مريخات ادى و على طول ووادي ثنائى الأبعاد  قطاعثلاثة عشر ولقد تم مسح  ئى ثنائى الأبعادكهربايو التصوير الج وفى هذه الدراسة تم تطبيق تقنية

 . ةالدراس لتحقيق أهداف هذه المتاحة بباينات الآبار سترشاد وتم الإ صاع

لخزان العصر الرباعى فى شرق سهل الجاو على طول أشكال المختلفة الهيدروستراتجرافية حدات الو  بشكل ملحوظ وقد أوضحت نتائج هذه الدراسة

ذه الدراسة. بالإضافة إلى أمكن تصوير سطح عدم التوافق عند أسفل رواسب التى تم مسحها فى ه ثلاثة عشرالمفسرة للقطاعات الالمقاومة النوعيه 



ت أهمية كبيرة من العصر الرباعى والناتج عن عمليات التعرية عللى طول بعض القطااعات وتمثل هذه الأماكن مواقع المجارى المائية القديمة والتى تعتبر ذا
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ABSTRACT 

Greater Dammam Metropolitan has witnessed rapid growing due to 

comprehensive development and population growth.  The water demands have 

increases by many folds during the last three decades.  Groundwater from local 

aquifers namely Dammam and Umm Er Radhuma supplies more than 85% of 

the total water demands.  The aquifers have been subjected to extensive and 

increasing groundwater pumping especially during the last three decades.  

Negative impacts such as significant decline in water levels have been 

experienced in the area.  A new groundwater management scheme in terms of 

improving the long term water pumping policies is required for protection of the 

aquifers groundwater productivity.  

 

A numerical simulation model of multi-aquifer system has been developed to 

assess the behavior of the aquifer system under long-term water stresses in 

Dammam Metropolitan Area. The developed numerical simulation model has 

been utilized to predict the responses of the aquifer system in terms of decline 

in water level under different pumping schemes from the multi-aquifer system 

the next 30 years.  The model results have postulated the importance of Umm 

Er Radhuma (UER) aquifer as a major water supply source to Dammam 

Metropolitan Area.  These findings have been utilized in improving the present 

and future groundwater management and conservation for the study area. 

Similar techniques can be used to improve the groundwater management in 

other parts of the country as well as other arid regions.  



1. INTRODUCTION 

Greater Dammam Metropolitan area in the Eastern province of Saudi Arabia 

has witnessed rapid developments in industrial, agricultural and social sectors 

especially during the last three decades.  Groundwater from these aquifers is 

the major water supply source in the area.  Several negative impacts such as 

decline of water levels have been experienced in several parts.  This is due to 

mismanagement of aquifer systems by over pumping of groundwater from large 

number of wells clustered in small areas 

 

The Greater Dammam area is located in the Eastern province of Saudi Arabia 

(Figure 1). It includes the cities of Dammam, Al-Khobar, Dhahran and Qatif. 

The groundwater resources from the local aquifers supply more than 85% of 

the total water demand. The rest is supplied from sea desalination plants 

especially for domestic purpose. A comprehensive and systematic analysis is 

needed to define effective plans by which aquifers can be brought into long 

term feasible and sound utilization.  Numerical simulation techniques of the 

aquifer systems, especially under arid environment are important tools, which 

provide rational evaluation and proper management of groundwater resources.  

This paper describes local hydro geological settings, the history of groundwater 

pumping, and the resulted negative impacts on groundwater levels.  The paper 

also describes the development of a quasi-three dimensional simulation model 

of an interactive multi aquifer system followed by a prediction stage to evaluate 

the effects of long-term pumping on groundwater conditions in the region. A 

better groundwater pumping scheme is suggested to improve the long-term 

management of the multi-aquifer system in the area.  

 

2. HISTORY OF GROUNDWATER EXTRACTION  

The major groundwater pumping activities in Dammam Metropolitan 

Area are from Dammam and Umm Er Radhuma (UER) Aquifers. More than 600 

production wells were drilled within the area. The groundwater is mainly used 

for domestic, irrigation, industrial and landscape purposes. The main water 

users of Dammam Aquifer are in the city of Al-Khobar, Dammam, and Qatif 

cities; while the water users from UER are in Dhahran city.  The extraction 



rates from Dammam aquifer have increased from 118.5 million m3 MCM in 

1967 to 199.4, 249.8, 294.0 and 263.6 MCM in 1980, 1990, 2000 and 2006 

respectively (Figure 2). The total groundwater withdrawals from UER Aquifer 

have significantly increased from 15.9 (MCM) in 1967 to 59.4, 113.0, 141.3 and 

149.2 MCM in 1980, 1990, 2000 and 2006 respectively (Figure 2).  About 90 % 

of groundwater pumping in the area from the aquifers is for agricultural 

purposes.  

3. HYDROGEOLOGICAL SETTING 

The aquifer system in the study area lies in the Arabian Platform and can be 

divided into the following hydrogeologic units:  

 

Neogene Sequence (Clayey and marl components)  Aquitard  

Alat limestone        Aquifer  

Alat marl         Aquitard 

Khobar limestone        Aquifer  

 

 
 

Figure 1. Location map of the study area. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2. Average Abstraction from Dammam and UER aquifer during 

Transient stage (1967-2006). 

 

Rus -Alveolina -Midra & Saila Shales    Aquitard  

Umm-Er-Radhuma       Aquifer  

 

The productive thickness of each hydrogeological unit has been 

determined from the regional information provided in Italconsult [1] and GDC 

[2], and from local well logs in the study area. 

 

3.1. Umm-Er-Radhuma Aquifer Characteristics  

Water bearing characteristics of the UER aquifer are mainly controlled by 

the lithology of the formation and development of secondary features, 

laboratory analyses and neutron porosity logs show porosity, which is around 

30% [3].  

 

Since the Umm-Er-Radhuma aquifer is the main and most important 

aquifer of eastern Saudi Arabia, its hydraulic properties has been studied by 

Italconsult [1] and GDC [2] at various locations.  These values were used in the 

model development and calibration. The used values of T and S in UER are 

shown in Table 1. The T values of UER depend highly on the lithology and 

structural geology of the aquifer.   
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Table 1. Regional values of hydraulic parameters of UER. 

 

 Transmissivity 

(m2/d) 

Storage Coefficient 

(dimensionless) 

Regional values 7000-105000 1.3x10-5 – 1.6x10-8 

 

3.2. Dammam Aquifer Characteristics  

The hydraulic characteristics of the Dammam aquifer are controlled by 

lithology and structural features such as fissures, solution voids, anticlines, 

and synclines. The measured values of transmissivity (T), and storage 

coefficient (S) from tests conducted by Italconsult, [1] and GDC [2] are shown 

in Table 2. These values were adopted in the model development and 

calibration.   

 

 

Table 2. Measured and regional values of hydraulic properties of Dammam 

aquifer in the study area. 

 

 Transmissivity 

T (m2/d) 

Storage 

Coefficient 

S  

Regional values   

2831,968 

 

5.7x10-4 – 8.3x10-

3 

 

4. DEVELOPMENT OF A REGIONAL MODEL  

 

In this section, various steps involved in the development of a realistic 

conceptual model and calibration process of a multi-aquifer system for an 

efficient numerical groundwater flow model are explained.  

 

 



4.1. Conceptual Model  

The aquifer-aquitard system as defined for modeling included the 

following layers from top to bottom.  

 

Layer 1:  The Dammam aquifer (composite of Al-Khobar and AIat aquifers). It 

is a confined aquifer within the study area.  

Layer 2:  The Rus -lower Dammam aquitard (includes the Rus Formation, 

Midra-Saila shales and Alveolina limestone members of Dammam 

Formation).  

Layer 3:  The UER aquifer, which is confined throughout the study area.  

 

Based on the geological, hydrogeological, and hydrogeochemical setting 

of the study area, a conceptual diagram of the simulated aquifer-aquitard 

system is shown in Figure 3. Vertical flows do occur between the adjacent 

aquifers via intervening aquitards where, the thickness of the aquitards 

decreases or the evaporitic complex of Rus Formation is very thin or absent.  

 

 
Figure 3. Conceptual model of the groundwater system in the Eastern 

Province,Saudi Arabia. 

 

 



4.2. Modeling Technique  

The present study used a "Visual MODFLOW", the MODFLOW of USGS 

with an efficient interface for developing three dimensional groundwater flow 

and contaminant transport models. Visual MODFLOW is an easy to use pre- 

and post- processor for the MODFLOW. The modular structure of the computer 

code of MODFLOW [4] consists of a main program and a series of highly 

independent subroutines called modules. These subroutines are grouped into 

"packages", each dealing with a specific feature of the hydrogeologic system to 

be simulated. The division of the code into modules makes the program 

flexible, which permits the user to examine the specific hydrogeologic feature of 

the model independently.  

 

4.3. Model Calibration  

4.3.1. Transient Calibration 

 

Based on the established patterns of the aquifer and aquitard parameters 

obtained during steady state calibration, the model was subjected to transient 

calibration for a period of 38 years i.e. between the years 1967 and 2006 

(inclusive of both years).  

Well abstraction data were mainly extrapolated using the available 

information from Saudi Aramco, KFUPM/RI, Al-Khobar Municipality, Airport 

and recent data on well abstraction was also obtained from different branches 

of Ministry of Water in the study area.  

Stress period duration was for one year i.e. 365 days. Therefore, the total 

simulation period for transient calibration was 13,870 days. The simulation 

period was divided into 38 stress periods. During each stress period all 

external stresses and boundary conditions were kept constant. Keeping in 

mind that, with larger time intervals, sudden changes in pumping creates 

oscillations in the solution of the flow equation; each stress period was sub-

divided into non-uniform time steps. The length of each time step was 

calculated using the geometric mean [4].  

 



Starting conditions were those obtained from the final run of the multi layer 

steady state calibration. Boundary conditions specified for the steady state 

were mostly kept unchanged. At this stage of calibration, basically, variation in 

storativity values (specific storage (Ss)) were of primary importance in all the 

three layers. Rus aquitard was assigned very low storativity values in the range 

of 10-10- 10-14. Hydraulic conductivities of aquifer and aquitard layers were also 

modified and readjusted locally.  Assessment of reliability of the computed 

parameter distribution was obtained through relevant water balance checks, in 

terms of changes and final values.  

 

4.3.2. Verification of the Model  

 

The final run of the transient calibration stage has resulted in the 

prediction of potentiometric surface at the end of the year 2006.  Hydrographs 

showing comparisons between simulated and observed heads are shown in 

Figures  4, and 5 for Dammam, and UER aquifers, respectively. There was a 

good match both in terms of trends and values. 
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Figure 4.Hydrograph showing the comparison between simulated and 

observed heads in Dammam aquifer. 
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Figure 5.Hydrograph showing the comparison between simulated and observed 

heads in UER aquifer. 

 

 

5. ALTERNATIVE DEVELOPMENT SCHEMES  

A successfully calibrated and verified simulation model can be used for 

formulating various alternative water development schemes. The schemes can 

be compared in terms of their feasibility foe efficient utilization of the available 

groundwater resources. The selected development schemes when implemented 

must meet the future water demand at a minimum cost, and be commensurate 

with legal, organizational, political and environmental considerations. 

 

A planning horizon of 30 years (2006-2036) was selected for the three 

alternative scenarios. The duration of the planning period is less than the 

length of the period for which the model was calibrated and validated (i.e., 39 

years).  Starting conditions in each case were those obtained during transient 

simulation at the end of 2006.  Figures 4 and 5 as shown in the previous 

chapter illustrate the corresponding potentiometric surface of the UER and 

Dammam aquifers respectively, for the end of 2006. Estimation of abstraction 

rates for the planning period (2006-2036) was used in establishing reliable 

alternative schemes. 

 

 

 



5.1. Alternative Scheme I 

In this alternative, it was assumed that the groundwater abstraction 

trends observed during 1967-2006 period continue without modifications. 

Abstraction from Dammam aquifer increased from about 264 Million cubic 

meters (MCM) during 2006 to 393 MCM by the end of year 2036, while the 

abstraction from UER aquifer increased from 146 MCM during 2006 to 232.42 

MCM by the end of 2036. 

 

Figure 6 shows the drawdown contour maps at the end of the year 2036 

in the Dammam aquifer.  The maximum drawdown and the cone of depression 

were developed within the Qatif area.  The drawdown contour map shows a 

cone of depression with a maximum drawdown of about 8.8 m at Qatif town. 

The drawdown decreases outwards from the Qatif agricultural area. 

Figure 7 shows the drawdown contour maps at the end of the year 2036 in 

the UER aquifer. The maximum drawdown and the cone of depression were 

developed within the Dhahran area. The drawdown contour map shows a cone 

of depression with a maximum drawdown of about 7 m at Dhahran town. The 

drawdown decreases outwards from Dhahran area. 

 

5.2. Alternative Scheme II 

In this alternative, the abstractions from Dammam and UER aquifers 

have been assumed to increase by 25% from those of alternative I.  This 

implies an increase in groundwater pumping from Dammam aquifer from 

about 264 Million cubic meters (MCM) in 2006 to 494 MCM by the end of year 

2036, while the abstraction from UER aquifer will increase from 146 MCM in 

2006 to 289 MCM by the end of 2036.    

Figure 8 shows the drawdown contour maps at the end of the year 2036 in 

the Dammam aquifer.  The maximum drawdown and the cone of depression 

were developed within the Qatif area.  The drawdown contour map shows a 

cone of depression with a maximum drawdown of about 12 m at Qatif town.  

The drawdown decreases outwards from the Qatif agricultural area. 



Figure 9 shows the drawdown contour maps at the end of the year 2036 in 

the UER aquifer. The maximum drawdown and the cone of depression were 

developed within the Dhahran area. The drawdown contour map shows a cone 

of depression with a maximum drawdown of about 9 m at Dhahran town. The 

drawdown decreases outwards from Dhahran area. 

 

5.3. Alternative Scheme III 

Previous studies [5] indicated that more than 50% of irrigation water use in the 

area is lost due to low irrigation efficiencies of the used surface irrigation, in 

addition to subjective irrigation scheduling in the local farms.  Improvement of 

irrigation water management can easily lead to major reduction in agricultural 

water use of more than 25%.   

 

Consequently, in this alternative, the abstractions from Dammam and UER 

aquifers have been assumed to be decreased by 25% from those of alternative 

I.  The decrease in total groundwater pumping from the two aquifers can be 

achieved by improving the irrigation methods and adoption of proper irrigation 

scheduling.  This implies that groundwater pumping from Dammam aquifer 

will increase from about 264 Million cubic meters (MCM) in 2006 to 319 MCM 

by the end of year 2036, while the abstraction from UER aquifer will increase 

from 146 MCM in 2006 to 187 MCM by the end of 2036.    

Figure 10 shows the drawdown contour maps at the end of the year 2036 in 

the Dammam aquifer.  The maximum drawdown and the cone of depression 

were developed within the Qatif area. The drawdown contour map shows a 

cone of depression with a maximum drawdown of about 5 m at Qatif town. The 

drawdown decreases outwards from the Qatif agricultural area. 

Figure 11 shows the drawdown contour maps at the end of the year 2036 in 

the UER aquifer.  The maximum drawdown and the cone of depression were 

developed within the Dhahran area. The drawdown contour map shows a cone 

of depression with a maximum drawdown of about 4.25 m at Dhahran town. 

The drawdown decreases outwards from Dhahran area indicates that the levels 



will not stabilize by the end of year 2036, but that they will continue to drop 

beyond that time. 

 

6. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS  

On the basis of the findings of the study, the following conclusions and 

recommendations are given for the sustainable development of the aquifer 

system in study area.  

 

1. The most productive and widely used aquifers in the Eastern Province of 

Saudi Arabia are the Umm Er Radhuma aquifer and Dammam aquifers.  

2. The total abstraction from Dammam aquifer increased from 118.5 MCM 

in 1967 to 264.6 MCM in 2006, which represents about 222%. Due to 

excessive pumping from Dammam aquifer, the average decline in water 

level was about 9 meters.  

3. The total abstraction from UER aquifer increased from 15.98 MCM in 

1967 to 147.6 MCM in 2006, which represents about 917%. Due to 

excessive pumping from UER, the average decline in water level was 

about 7 meters. 

4. From the three different alternative development schemes which were 

formulated and analyzed to predict the future response of the aquifers 

under long-term water stresses, alternative three (water conservation 

alternative) which suggests a gradual decrease of 25% in groundwater 

pumping for the two aquifers especially for agricultural purposes during 

the coming 30 years should be adopted for protection and better 

management of the aquifers. The demand reduction can be achieved by 

utilization of advanced irrigation methods and proper irrigation 

scheduling for the agricultural areas during the planning period 2006-

2036. Shifting the irrigation methods from surface irrigation of date 

palms and alfalfa to drip and sprinkler irrigation, respectively, will 

increase the irrigation efficiency from less than 35% to more than 70%. 

This will result in irrigation water saving of more than 190 MCM per 

year. 



 

 
 

Figure 6. Drawdown contour map in 

Dammam aquifer at the end of the 

year 2036 (Alter. I). 

 

 

 

Figure 8. Drawdown contour map in 

Dammam aquifer at the end of the 

year 2036 (Alter. II) 
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Figure 7. Drawdown contour map in 

UER aquifer at the end of the year 

2036 (Alter. I) 
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Figure 9. Drawdown contour map in 

UER aquifer at the end of the year 

2036 (Alter. II) 



 
 

Figure 10. Drawdown contour 

map in Dammam aquifer at the 

end of the year 2036 (Alter. III) 
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Figure 11. Drawdown contour 

map in UER aquifer at the end of 

the year 2036 (Alter. III) 
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Abstract 

Groundwater sustainability has become a growing issue in many places all 

over the world and particularly in the Middle East because of increased 

usage and/or water quality degradation. With the resource decreasing, the 

need for active management of aquifers increases, using for instance “Aquifer 

Storage and Recovery” (ASR). The Aquifer Storage and Recovery (ASR) 

technology allows the storage of freshwater in the subsurface through the 

use of injection and production wells. 

The hydrogeology in the United Arab Emirates (UAE) can be simplified as a 

two-aquifer system. The carbonate basement does not allow easy storage of 

water because of its fractured nature and/or because the high salinity of the 

groundwater in certain areas. Instead, the surficial Quaternary sand and 

gravel aquifer has been evaluated for ASR operations. 

Presented here the specifics of ASR in the shallow aquifer environment of the 

UAE and describe the advantages and disadvantages as compared to usual 

deep confined aquifers. Indeed, if the shallow depths of the storage zone 

make it easier and economical to characterize and operate, it can be as well 

seen as more vulnerable and affected by high hydraulic gradient. 

Advanced characterization and design is thus required to effectively manage 

ASR in this type of environment. 

Keywords: ASR; Shallow aquifer management; Modeling ground water; UAE. 
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Introduction 

The hydrogeology of the Emirate of Sharjah is generally divided between that 

of the Cretaceous and Tertiary units, which mainly consist of shallow marine 

carbonates and mudstones, and that of the Quaternary units, which mainly 

consist of sand and gravel from eolian or alluvial origin ( [6], [9]). The general 

distribution on surface is shown on Figure 1. In either case, confined and 

unconfined aquifers exist in the Emirate of Sharjah and they are generally 

over-exploited as compared to the limited natural recharge. This has been 

reported in particular for the area of Al-Dhaid, where the water levels have 

significantly decreased over the past decades ( [9],  [11] and  [12]). Generally, 

most of the agricultural developments are located in the Bajada plain (or 

Gravel plain), which appears as 15 km-wide stripe extending between the 

Hajjar mountains and the Al-Fayah range (Figure 1). The surficial aquifer 

(Neogene and Quaternary) in that area corresponds to the piedmont deposits 

originated from the erosion in the mountains. It consists of river terraces, 

alluvial fans and flood-plain deposits over significant thicknesses 

(approximately 200 m according to  [10] and  [12]). 

 

Population expansion and increasing demands for water in the Middle East 

call for an adequate and cost effective water management system in the area. 

This active management plan now includes the use of Aquifer Storage and 

Recovery (ASR). The technology is widely used in other parts of the world 

especially in North America ( [1], [2]). It consists of the storage of freshwater in 

the subsurface through the use of injection and production wells ( [3], [4]). 

The method can be used for strategic reserve or as a mean for seasonal 

storage to offset the supply to meet the demand. This has been described as 

particularly efficient when considering desalinated water: the surplus of 

water during winter time can be stored and recovered when needed ( [5]). The 

ASR technology also has non-negligible advantages as compared to standard 

surface tanks both in terms of environmental impact (minimized visual 

impact) and operational costs (1/10 to 1/5 of the overall implementation 

costs estimated in the case our local studies). 
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As a result, the ASR technology is being assessed in the United Arab 

Emirates. The projects plan the storage of several millions of cubic meters of 

freshwater in the subsurface. In this framework, the selection of suitable 

ASR sites is of primary importance: they have to satisfy both hydro-

geological, infrastructure and environmental criteria. The figures given in 

this paper are based on the example of studies being carried out in the 

Emirate of Sharjah (Northern UAE) for Sharjah Electricity and Water 

Authority (SEWA). Both the deep confined conditions of the 

Tertiary/Quaternary aquifers and the shallow unconfined conditions of the 

wide-spread sand and gravel aquifer ( [6]) have been investigated for ASR 

operations. Presented here the specifics of ASR in the shallow aquifer 

environment of the UAE and describe in general terms the advantages and 

disadvantages as compared to usual deep confined aquifers. In both cases, 

extensive aquifer characterization is required to insure efficiency and 

sustainability of the ASR. 

Potential for ASR application in the Emirate of Sharjah 

The Emirate of Sharjah in the UAE is located in an area of arid desert 

climate, characterized by low rainfall and high temperatures. The high 

evaporation does not allow high natural recharge from precipitation (only a 

few percent of the rainfall) neither does it in the case of artificial recharge by 

dams (e.g. the low infiltration efficiency observed at the dams in the Hajjar 

mountains due to clogging by fines). On the contrary, no evaporative loss is 

associated to aquifer storage and the ASR appears as an adequate 

technology for the UAE type of environment. 

Now, before establishing an underground storage a suitable aquifer for 

storage needs to be identified. A number of criteria have to be taken into 

account, in particular: 

• The aquifer transmissivity, which will dictate the maximum recovery 

rate and the displacement of the freshwater bubble. Also,  [7] explains 

that the transmissivity must lie within a range of values depending on 

the desired pumping rate and recoverability percentage. 
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• The local hydraulic gradient, which will as well impact on the 

groundwater velocity, as described by Darcy’s law, and thus the 

recovery efficiency of the ASR system. 

• The local hydro-geological heterogeneities, which will affect on the 

dispersion of the water bubble and thus on the mixing with native 

groundwater. 

• The salinity and hydrochemistry of the native water, which will affect 

the impact of mixing as well as the degree of density stratification 

between native and injected water ( [8]). 

• The geochemistry of the formation, which will dictate the major water-

rock interactions. Such reactions may lead to the dissolution or 

precipitation of minerals, flushing of contaminants, which were fixed 

on aquifer material and thus modify the injected water quality. 

• The vulnerability of the site both in terms potential abstraction from 

near-by production well-fields and in terms of contamination. 
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Figure 1: Hydro-geomorphic units of the Emirate of Sharjah (adapted 

from the UAE national Atlas  [9]) 

In terms of ASR operations, the carbonate aquifers present a non-negligible 

risk because of their highly fractured nature ( [11], [12]). In particular,  [7] 

highlights the potential for preferential flow paths along larger dissolution 

features and fractures and thus the potential impacts on recovery efficiency. 

Similarly, a multi-layer paleo-alluvial aquifer, as it has been identified in 

Sharjah, would exhibit significant vertical and lateral heterogeneity that 

would be detrimental to ASR efficiency. Operating ASR in those types of 

environment necessitates extensive subsurface characterization and testing. 

Also it is considered here the possibility of storing water in the unconfined 

Quaternary sand and gravel aquifer because it is the most important and 

widely spread aquifer in the Emirate. 
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It is characterized by a thin saturated thickness of 15 m on average and 

varying salinity conditions generally increasing from the Hajjar Mountains to 

the Gulf. The sediments are alternatively of eolian and alluvial origins and 

often present complex three dimensional heterogeneities (as illustrated on 

Figure 2), which can challenge both the site selection and the ASR 

operations. This has been for example highlighted in general terms by  [13]. 

 

 
Figure 2: Paeloalluvial model (after Miall, 1985  [14]) 

ASR in shallow unconfined aquifer 
Presented here the specifics of ASR in the shallow aquifer environment 

of the UAE and describe basic advantages and disadvantages as compared to 

usual deep confined aquifers. 

a. Aquifer properties (geometry and hydrodynamic parameters): 

As far as aquifer geometry and intrinsic properties are concerned, there is, in 

general terms, no difference between confined and unconfined settings. In 

many cases even, the same geological formation can present unconfined, 

confined or semi-confined conditions at a regional scale (Figure 3). However, 

one would easily report variations in physical properties that are depth-

dependent (in which case, the difference is related to the increasing depth 

rather than to the difference in hydrogeologic condition). This is often 

observed for porosity and salinity for instance within the same formation. 

Indeed, one will see decreasing porosity with depth because of compaction 

and/or diagenesis and increasing salinity mainly because of density effects. 

This has been observed in the Emirate of Sharjah as illustrated by the 

downhole measurements presented on Figure 4. 
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Figure 3: Unconfined aquifer getting confined (after De Marsily  [15]) 
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Figure 4: Illustration of porosity and salinity variation with depth from 

downhole log acquired in Sharjah. 

One key difference in nature between confined and unconfined conditions is 

the storage coefficient: in the first case, it relates to the compressibility of the 

aquifer media whereas in the second case, it corresponds to the specific yield 

of the aquifer. This would have a direct implication during ASR operations as 

the behavior of the aquifer would differ. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The left-track represents the effective 
and total porosity derived from downhole 
NMR measurements. 

The center-track represents the formation 
components (quartz, clay, water, gas) 
inversed from the acquired downhole 
logs. 

The right track displays the formation 
water salinity as interpreted from 
downhole resistivity and porosity 
measurements. 
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 Indeed, in the confined case, the saturated thickness remains the same and 

the water produced during the pumping phases comes from the 

decompression of the water and the aquifer formation. In the unconfined 

case, the saturated thickness varies (water mount during injection and cone 

of depression during production) and the water is produced by dewatering 

the pores of the aquifer. Figure 5 is an illustration of the water level mount 

during the injection phase based on hydrodynamic simulation results 

(ModFlow). 

 

 

ASR well 

Injection phase 
(25 m 3/h) 

ground level 

simulated water 
level mount static water level 

 
Figure 5: Simulated water level mount in an example of unconfined 

aquifer (Sharjah) 

b. Aquifer heterogeneity: 

The degree of heterogeneity of the aquifer does not depend in principle on 

confined or unconfined condition. In the particular case of the Emirate of 

Sharjah, the difference rather comes from the different nature of the aquifer 

formation. Indeed, the carbonate basement exhibit natural anisotropy 

because of the fractures and karsts system. Lying over it, the paleo-alluvial 

deposits have been described has very heterogeneous in particular because 

of the importance of paleochannels. Ideally, aquifer homogeneity is required 

for reduced hydrodynamic dispersion (mixing due fingering, freshwater 

trapping for instance…) and thus optimal recovery efficiency. 
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c. Aquifer characterization: 

One of the key advantages related to unconfined aquifers can be seen in 

terms of characterization. First, the characterization of the overlying 

confining unit is not required. Second, more investigations are possible and 

at lower costs for the shallower depths, which are generally targeted. 

The characterization of the aquifer system can generally be seen as simpler 

for unconfined conditions as only the upper layer has to be investigated. In 

particular, the hydrodynamic testing will be carried out for the targeted 

aquifer only and no assessment of vertical leakage is required. This will avoid 

in certain cases the need for packer testing and vertical interference tests. 

On the other hand however, the testing of the zone itself is certainly more 

complex as different hydrodynamic processes are involved (delayed yield). In 

particular, the pumping duration should be longer in unconfined conditions. 

For instance, some standard guidelines would recommend a minimum of 

72h for pumping test in unconfined conditions against 24h in confined 

aquifers depending on the hydrodynamic parameters. The pumping test 

interpretation can also generally be seen as more complex in unconfined 

settings. 

Now, if there is no confining unit to characterize in the unconfined case, the 

effort has to be replaced by assessing the unsaturated zone. Indeed, the fact 

that a water mount is created during the ASR injection phase necessitates 

adequate characterization of the overlying aquifers, both from a 

hydrodynamic and a geochemical point of view. Advanced geophysical 

logging can be of substantial help in this case. It would help for example 

determining the pore size distribution (through Nuclear Magnetic Resonance 

logging for instance) or the chemical composition of the rocks (through 

coring or elemental spectroscopy measurements for instance). 

An aerial characterization of the aquifer is of primary importance in the 

framework of an ASR project: it will bring key information on total storage 

capacity of the site as well as on the hydrodynamic boundary conditions to 

be used in any quantitative modeling. It should then be noticed that surface 

geophysics will give more accurate results when targeting shallow depths. 

First, the resolution of any geophysical method decreases with increasing 

depth because of the attenuation of the geophysical signals. 
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Second, the area of interest could be masked in the case of confined aquifers 

because of the response of overlying units. This has been observed for 

instance with electro-magnetic methods if the confining units are clay rich, 

and thus very conductive. 

Finally, one should admit that the investigations of shallow unconfined 

aquifers are more cost effective than for deeper targets. For instance in the 

Emirate of Sharjah, exploration wells can be drilled to a depth of about 50 m 

only to characterize the unconfined aquifer whereas depths to hundreds of 

meters would be required for deeper confined aquifers. One would easily 

divide by two the exploration costs. 

d. ASR Implementation and ASR operations: 

The advantages and disadvantages described above for shallow aquifer 

exploration do apply for shallow ASR implementation (reduced cost of 

drilling…). 

However, it should be highlighted that the water levels increase during the 

injection phase has to be carefully monitored in the first stages of the 

project, both from a hydrodynamic and hydrochemical point of view. One 

would need to control any risk of overflow or water contamination. 

In terms of well engineering and implementation, the case of Sharjah shows 

unconsolidated conditions in the unconfined sand and gravel aquifer. 

Specific drilling and sand control (adapted drilling and completion) has to be 

implemented. 

e. ASR vulnerability: 

One of the main potential risks of operating ASR close to the ground level is 

the vulnerability of the storage: vulnerability to potential contamination first 

and vulnerability to potential interference with near-by pumping. 

Indeed, a shallow environment is at the same time more likely to be 

contaminated. The depth to water table in the Sharjah projects is about 25 

m deep with an eolian sand type of cover i.e. with high permeability. The 

reaction time to any accidental pollution could thus be very limited. This can 

significantly differ from confined aquifers, in which the storage zone is 

generally deeper and somewhat protected by the low permeability of the 
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confining unit(s). It is thus critical to conduct a thorough assessment of 

environmental vulnerability when studying the suitability of a site as well as 

defining adapted protection areas. In the case of desert environments, the 

risk is often limited as no farming, industrial or human activity is reported. 

The work carried out in Emirate of Sharjah corresponds to this case.  

The second danger can be related to potential hydraulic interferences with 

near-by pumping. In the Emirate of Sharjah for instance, the surficial 

aquifer is heavily exploited for agricultural or potable water supply purposes. 

Indeed, it generally has good hydrodynamic characteristics (i.e. high yields), 

good water quality (at least fresher than at depth) and is relatively cheap to 

produce (shallow wells). The issue here is related the uncontrolled 

groundwater velocities that would be observed locally. Indeed, an optimal 

ASR field requires a design that is adapted to the local characteristics of the 

aquifer: variations of saturated thickness, variations of hydrodynamic 

properties, local hydraulic gradient… In the case of interferences with near-

by pumping, the recovery efficiency can be reduced. 

In order to assess and reduce those risks, as well as to define adapted 

protection of the storage site, a suitable hydrogeological characterization and 

modeling is necessary. 

Advanced hydrogeological characterization 

As recommended by  [16], any ASR project should start by a thorough 

assessment phase to characterize the aquifer in an accurate manner both in 

terms of hydrodynamics and hydrochemistry, as well as to test the ASR 

feasibility. 

The methodology followed in the case of the Emirate of Sharjah includes 

advanced hydrogeological characterization as well as an ASR pilot test. As 

described by  [17], the ‘static’ model can be derived from surface imaging and 

mapping, surface geophysical measurements, log interpretation and well 

correlation, and hydrogeochemical analysis. Figure 6 illustrates 3-D data 

integration in an example in Sharjah. The dynamic behavior of the aquifer 

can then be assessed through a number pumping and injection tests. The 

objective of the pilot test is to further characterize the hydrogeological setting 
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in the targeted area, to evaluate the groundwater flow movement as well as 

freshwater mixing through a number of monitoring wells. 

 
Figure 6: Illustration of 3D-data integration in the example of Sharjah 

ASR 
The data used for the hydrogeological model here includes interpreted 

surface geophysics (TDEM soundings), advanced geophysical logs (resistivity, 

porosity, mineralogy, formation images…), and water levels measurements in 

the monitoring wells. 

Then, an essential step in the study and design of an ASR field is 

quantitative hydrogeological modeling. It has to be as realistic as possible to 

take into account the main features of the aquifer and the main physical 

processes related to the ASR operations. Density dependent flow modeling 

may be required in most cases as freshwater is generally injected into more 

saline native water. The ASR schedule as well as the distances between the 

ASR wells also has to be optimized to take into account hydrodynamic 

interferences and insure coalescence of the freshwater bubbles (see  [18]). 
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Conclusion 

The work being carried out in the Emirate of Sharjah is an example of 

applying the ASR technology to unconfined environments. Indeed, because of 

the complexity of the deep confined local conditions, the shallow unconfined 

environment has also been assessed. It shows in particular a number of 

advantages in terms of exploration and operation. However, the 

heterogeneous setting encountered in Sharjah requires advanced 

hydrogeological characterization as well as quantitative simulations in order 

to optimize the ASR recovery efficiency. 

 

In the on-going plans, several millions of cubic meters can be injected and 

subsequently recovered into and from the ASR sites. The water management 

strategies are thus including the ASR as a complementary source of water.  
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Abstraction 
The groundwater aquifers heterogeneity in arid regions makes the geologic 
characterization of these aquifers very challenging. In such an environment, it is 
difficult to determine the hydrogeologic connectivity between wells in three-
dimensions using standard cross sections and geologic interpretations. 
However, geostatistical analysis can be used to three-dimensionally analyze the 
trends within the data and statistically interpolate between data values. Using 
geostatistics to build 3-D geologic models, the heterogeneities found within 
alluvial aquifer systems can be implemented in fluid flow and chemical 
transport modeling. Geostatistical indicators and the geophysical logging have 
been used for the three-dimensional characterization of a complex, alluvial 
aquifer system in Abu Dhabi Emirate. Seven gamma-ray logs, induction logs, 
and lithology determined from formation cuttings have been analyzed within an 
area using as pilot test for aquifer storage and recovery in Eastern Region of 
Abu Dhabi Emirate. The goal of the project is to explore the geological structure 
underlying the shallow alluvial aquifer and characterize the aquifer complexity 
to predict the injected fresh water plume extent and movement. The test site, 
approximately 4 km2 in area, contains an aquifer 50 m below the surface which 
is bisected by a thrust fault running approximately north to south. The 
resulting 3-D geologic developed model was used to provide the framework for 
groundwater flow and solute transport modeling. Amongst the many properties 
required for aquifer characterization are total porosity, lithology, grain size and 
grain sorting, fracture density, aperture and directions, free and capillary bound 
waters, saturated and unsaturated sands, and aquifer hydraulic conductivity. 
In this paper, the application of lithodensity, Neutron, Array Induction, 
Elemental Capture Spectroscopy, Nuclear Magnetic Resonance, and Formation 
Micro Imager to the deduction of aquifer properties was presented. The 
methodology for estimating the formation Elemental Analysis through a global 
inversion integrating all the above mentioned measurements was also 
presented. Step by step analysis of the individual measurements will be 
presented, as well as the integration of these individual measurements into the 
final solution. 
 
Keywords: Groundwater exploration, Groundwater assessment, Geophysical 

logging, Aquifer Characterization, Aquifer storage and recovery, 
Aquifer hydraulic properties. 

 



1. General Background 

Geophysical methods play an important role to minimize the cost and efforts for 

exploring and assessing groundwater aquifer systems through providing 

information about the physical and hydraulic properties of these aquifers. There 

are two general types of methods: Active, which measure the subsurface 

response to electromagnetic, electrical, and seismic energy; and passive, which 

measure the earth's ambient magnetic, electrical, and gravitational fields. 

Information provided by these tools can be applied to determine geologic and 

hydrogeologic conditions. Geophysical methods can also be subdivided into 

either surface or borehole methods. Surface geophysical methods are generally 

non-intrusive and can be employed quickly to collect subsurface data. Borehole 

geophysical methods require that wells or borings be drilled in order for 

geophysical tools to be lowered through them into the subsurface. This process 

allows for the measurement of in situ conditions of the subsurface. In the past, 

using borehole geophysical methods had not been cost-effective; however, in 

recent years, direct push (DP) technology probe rods have been fitted with 

geophysical sensors that can provide geophysical information rapidly. Although 

many geophysical methods are not available with DP technologies, the methods 

that are available can often provide information more cost effectively than 

traditional borehole geophysical methods. Data collected with geophysical tools 

are often difficult to interpret because a given data set may not indicate specific 

subsurface conditions (i.e., solutions are not unique). Instead, data provided by 

these tools indicate anomalies which can often be caused by numerous features. 

As a result, geophysical methods are most effectively used in combination with 

other site information (e.g., data from different geophysical methods, sampling 

and analytical tools, geological and historic records, anecdotal information). A 

combination of these sources is often necessary to resolve ambiguities in 

geophysical plots (i.e., the graphical representation of data produced by a 

specific method). Geophysical methods can be important tools through 

interpretation of their results with existing wells to 3-D characterize the 

complexity of alluvial groundwater aquifer systems geologic structure.  

 

 

 



The three-dimensional heterogeneity of alluvial aquifers in the arid regions 

makes the 3-D geologic characterization of these aquifers a challenging task for 

the hydrogeologists. In such an environment, it is difficult to determine the 

hydrogeologic connectivity between wells in 3-D using standard cross sections 

and geologic interpretations. However, geostatistics can be used to analyze the 

well geophysical logging and statistically interpolate this data values in 3-D. By 

using this method, the heterogeneities found within alluvial aquifers in arid 

regions can be implemented in groundwater flow and solute transport modeling. 

 

Geostatistics can be used to 3-D characterization of the complexity of alluvial 

aquifers in the arid region using the well geophysical logging. The gamma-ray 

logs, induction logs, and lithological description determined from cuttings 

during the well drilling can be used. These indicators can be used in the well 

columns to compute variograms and create a 3-D variogram model. The 

thickness of the aquifer can be simulated using sequential Gaussian simulation. 

The resulting 3-D geologic model provides the framework for groundwater flow 

and solute transport modeling. Some pervious studies used the borehole 

indicators and Kriging to characterize an alluvial depositional such as Johnson 

and Dreiss (1989). A detailed introduction to use geostatistics for interpolation 

of the well geophysical data was mentioned in Isaaks and Srivastava (1989), 

Goovaerts (1997), and Deutsch and Journel (1997). Bristow and Best (1993) 

and Rust (1978) studied the heterogeneities characterization of alluvial deposits.  

 

This paper presents a case study for using geophysical logs to interpret 

hydraulic units and geostatistical techniques to interpolate the geology between 

drilled wells in an alluvial aquifer system within the eastern region of Abu Dhabi 

Emirate. It provides a brief introduction to the geostatistical techniques that 

were used during an implementation of pilot project for aquifer storage and 

recovery and presents the results of the application of geostatistics indicators to 

alluvial aquifer systems in arid region. The advanced geophysical borehole 

logging was utilized to assess the aquifer boundary, extent and hydraulic 

properties to help planning, designing and predicting the recovery efficiency and 

rates with reasonable confidence during the feasibility phase of an aquifer 

storage and recovery project. This can be done ahead of the trials by increasing 



our confidence in the accuracy of aquifer property values that determine those 

rates. Various porosity measurement techniques, together with a newly 

developed aquifer lithology measurement device were testes and analyzed. A 

combination of all these measurements was done using a global solver to 

calculate an accurate value for aquifer porosity. The application of lithodensity, 

Neutron, Array Induction, Elemental Capture Spectroscopy, Nuclear Magnetic 

Resonance, and Formation Micro Imager to the deduction of aquifer properties 

was presented. The methodology for estimating the formation Elemental 

Analysis through a global inversion integrating all the above mentioned 

measurements was also presented. Step by step analysis of the individual 

measurements will be presented, as well as the integration of these individual 

measurements into the final solution. 

 

Due to the deterioration of non-renewable aquifers, all GCC countries rely on 

desalinated water as a main source of domestic water supply. It has been 

argued that the best long-term solution for the water crisis in the domestic 

sector is to build a network of large-scale desalination plants. The problem 

facing the GCC countries, however, is the vulnerability of desalination plants to 

pollution and emergency conditions. For example, the maximum stored water in 

the ground reservoirs and distribution network is enough only for 24 hours, 

except in Saudi Arabia and Kuwait, where it is three and five days respectively, 

as shown in Figure (1). Thus, in any crisis or emergency, the stored water will 

not be enough to cover the demand. Also, the production of desalination plants 

is constant and the demand is not constant. 
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Figure 1: Storage Capacity for Emergency Water in GCC Countries 



 
The possible alternatives for reserving fresh water sources for emergency and 

peak demand conditions are: 1) to increase ground reservoirs and distribution 

network storage capacity or 2) using a groundwater Aquifer Storage and 

Recovery system (ASR). It has been proved that increasing the capacity of the 

ground reservoirs and network is very expensive and not environment-friendly. 

One solution is to store this water in groundwater aquifers. Unlike groundwater 

aquifer storage, the fresh water cannot be reserved in surface reservoirs for 

more than 48 hours, otherwise it will become stagnant water and not suitable 

for domestic use. Aquifer systems allow for multi-year storage keeping water 

protected and in good quality. Usually, wells can be located where most needed 

and because wells require little land, the costs of 

large land acquisitions are avoided. Moreover, large water volumes can be stored 

underground, decreasing the need for the construction of surface reservoirs. 

 

As of 2006, over 97% of the fresh water supplied for domestic use in Abu Dhabi 

Emirate is produced by desalination of saline water, brackish groundwater or 

imported desalinated (EAD, 2006). This is due to recent massive increases in 

domestic demand, with declining water table levels and increasing groundwater 

salinity. Despite increasing production costs and poor water quality, the 

remaining groundwater still remains an important resource for water 

management, particularly for emergency back up of desalinated water sources 

and for water supplies in remote locations. A solution may be the use of excess 

production capacity of desalinated water to recharge existing shallow aquifers, 

through application of aquifer storage and recovery techniques demonstrated 

elsewhere. A key factor will be that modern desalination technology is 

considered a strategic option for satisfying current and future domestic water 

supply requirements in GCC (Gulf Cooperation Council) countries Furthermore, 

use of ASR will allow long-term storage of at least one year of fresh water 

demand, a reasonable target given the similar lead time for constructing new 

desalination plants (Dawoud, 2005). A pilot project was commenced to assess 

and evaluate the ASR as a tool for saving the emergency water requirement in 

the eastern region of Abu Dhabi Emirate (Brook, et al., 2006). The ASR test site 

of this study is located 10 km southwest of Shuwaib, east of Abu Dhabi on the 



western edge of the northern Oman Mountains. Figure (2) shows the general 

location maps of the study site and the locations of wells drilled and 

geophysically logged. The test site is covered by low-relief sand dunes (about 30 

m high) and occupies an area of approximately 4 km2. The majority of the 

groundwater in the location’s surficial aquifer is draining from the Oman 

Mountains toward the Arabian Gulf coast, about 125 km to the West. As part 

from the feasibility study a comprehensive surface geophysical survey was done 

and fifteen wells were drilled and logged for the 3-D characterization of the 

alluvial shallow aquifer system which will used for the fresh water storage.  

 

 
Figure 2: Location map of the study are.  
 
2. The Geological Setting 

Two major compressional tectonic events created the Oman Mountains and 

shaped the subsurface structures of surrounding region, including the study 

area. The first of these occurred during Late Cretaceous times. This event 

involved the emplacement of a number of thrust sheets, each of which has been 

emplaced from NE to SW onto the margin of the Arabian Plate. These thrust 

sheets consist of the Sumeini Group, comprised of shelf-edge and slope-

carbonate sediments; the Hawasina Complex, comprising distal-slope and deep-



sea sediments; the Haybi Complex, comprising Mesozoic exotic limestone, 

volcanic (Haybi volcanics), mélanges, and sub-ophiolitic metamorphic rocks; 

and the Semail Ophiolite complex, a massive slab of oceanic crust and mantle of 

Cenomanian-Turonian age, which formed above a NE-dipping intra-oceanic 

subduction zone. 

 

A second compressional post-obduction event occurred in the Late Eocene- 

Miocene during which the Arabian Plate moved northeastward and collided with 

the Eurasian Plate (Searle et al., 1983). This event produced tight folds and 

thrust faults and the reactivation of deep-seated faults in the study area (Searle 

et al., 1990). Woodward (1994) documented a number of tight folds and thrust 

faults that trend NNW-SSE in the area, based on structural interpretation of 

seismic reflection profiles. One of these major thrust faults that dip steeply to 

the east occur at the centre 

of the study area. A goal of the microgravity measurements in the current study 

is to investigate the impact of this thrust fault on the ASR test site. Figure (3) 

shows the stratigraphy of two wells drilled in the study area. Specifically, Figure 

4a corresponds to well W3 and Figure 4b to well W4. The shallow sedimentary 

formation of the area is divided into four zones: Unsaturated Aquifer, Saturated 

Aquifer, Upper Fars, and Lower Fars. The surface consists of unconsolidated, 

quartz-rich sand dunes underlain by an aquifer. The bulk of the aquifer is 

composed of Quaternary unconsolidated Aeolian sands, silt clays, and 

calcareous material deposited in paleochannels incised into Miocene mudstones 

and claystones. This surficial aquifer divides into two units, the upper 

Unsaturated Aquifer and the lower Saturated Aquifer. It is underlain by fine-

grained Miocene sedimentary rocks which are subdivided into Upper and Lower 

Fars units. The Upper Fars unit consists of primarily claystone with interbedded 

dolomitic marls, limestone and silstones. The Lower Fars unit is comprised 

mainly of mudstone and evaporites. As determined from these well logs and 

others at the site, average unit densities are approximately 1.9, 2.1, and 2.35 

g/cm3 for the Unsaturated Aquifer, the Saturated Aquifer, and the Upper Fars 

units, respectively. Also, a single well located near W4 was logged to a maximum 

depth of about 300 m, showing an average density of about 2.5 g/cm3 for the 

Lower Fars unit. 



3. Methodology 

3.1 Well Log Analysis 

Advanced borehole geophysical logs were acquired for 12 wells as shown in 

table (1). The objectives of these acquisitions were as follows: 

• Delineation of the good quality aquifer layers, and their lateral and 

vertical extension 

• Investigation and determination of the aquifer rock petrophysical and 

hydraulic properties 

• Investigation of the aquifer water quality as far as salinity is concerned 

• Calibration of log readings versus core analysis results, such that log 

outputs can be used directly as an input to the static and dynamic 

aquifer models. 

 

The geophysical work on this well will be presented in more detail than the 

other wells, as extensive evaluations were completed, including: 

• Geophysical Borehole Logging: 

 PEX/AIT/ECS/GR/Caliper: Rock Density, Rock Neutron Porosity. 

Elemental Capture spectroscopy, Rock Electrical Resistance at 

varying distance from the borehole, Natural Gamma Ray, and bore 

hole caliper 

 CMR/GR: Nuclear Magnetic Resonance, Natural Gamma Ray 

 FMI/GR: Formation Micro Imager, Natural Gamma Ray 

 
Table 1: Summary of the logged wells and the type of logs performed. 

 

 * PEX: Formation Density, Neutron Porosity, and Gamma Ray 
   AIT: Array Induction Resistivity 
   CMR: Combinable Magnetic Resonance measurement 

Well Date Logged Type of Logs* Logged Interval (MT) Remarks 
SWS01 04 June 2004 PEX/AIT/ECS/CMR/FMI 16.80 – 323.00  
SWS05 11 Oct. 2005 PEX/AIT/ECS/CMR/FMI 18.80 – 102.20  
SWS17 14 Oct. 2005 PEX/AIT/ECS/CMR/FMI 12.20 – 145.10  
SWS15 21 Oct. 2005 PEX/AIT/ECS/CMR/FMI 11.60 – 95.10  
SWS11 23 Oct. 2005 PEX/AIT/ECS/CMR/FMI 15.00 – 119.50 Full Core 
SWS16 26 Oct. 2005 PEX/AIT/CMR/FMI 13.70 – 98.20  
SWS18 03 Nov. 2005 PEX/AIT/ECS/CMR/FMI 10.70 – 101.20  
SWS08 05 Nov. 2005 CMR 10.60 – 101.20  
SWS06a 15 Nov. 2005 PEX/AIT/CMR 15.00 – 110.00  
SWS20 16 Nov. 2005 PEX/AIT/CMR 15.00 – 111.00  
SWS09 20 Nov. 2005 CMR 12.00 – 119.00  
SWS04 20 Nov. 2005  CMR 12.00 – 111.00  



   ECS: Elemental Capture Spectroscopy measurement 

 

 
 Figure 3: The Stratigraphy. 

 
• Core Analysis: 

 Conventional Core analysis: for Porosity, Permeability, and Grain 

Density. 

 Core Slabbing and digital imaging for selected sections. 

 Mercury Injection and Pore Throat size distribution 

 NMR Analysis and correlation to Mercury Injection. 

 Thin Section preparation and description. 

 X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) 

 Laser Particle Analysis 

 Calcimetry 

 Chromium Analysis. 

• Hydrodynamic Testing. 

In addition to the lithology derived from aquifer formation cuttings, natural 

gamma-ray and rock neutron porosity data from well geophysical logging were 



analyzed and interpreted. Figure (2) shows the interpretation of well geophysical 

logging for well number SWS 11.  

 

3.2 Geophysical Logs Interpretation 

Figure (3) represents the elemental analysis (ELAN) results, which takes into 

account all available logs. The above measurements including formation bulk 

density, formation neutron porosity, nuclear magnetic resonance total, free, and 

capillary bound porosity, and the Elemental Capture Spectroscopy of different 

elemental concentrations such as silicon, calcite, iron, and  aluminum are 

inverted to solve for the rocks including sandstone, limestone, dolomite and 

different types of clay, and fluids including water and air. The results are shown 

in the opposite processing output right hand track. Knowing the percentage of 

the aquifer rock occupied by aquifer native water, as well as the total aquifer 

electrical resisitivity, the Archie equation relating the two variables, at the 

aquifer temperature, is solved for the aquifer native water salinity, shown in red 

in the middle track. The aquifer permeability, as driven from the Nuclear 

Magnetic Resonance measurement is plotted in the left hand side track. From 

surface down to the bottom of the good quality aquifer, the capillary bound 

water is almost 5%, and from surface to the water table at 49.7 meters the 

aquifer is partially saturated with drilling fluids while the unsaturated pore 

volume represents some 8 to 10% of the total volume. The saturated interval of 

the aquifer has free water porosity (effective porosity) in the range of 27 to 28 %, 

with some 7 to 9 % clay minerals. The formation water salinity is 600 ppm 

sodium chloride equivalent, and the good saturated aquifer permeability is in 

the range of 4000 md. Starting from 74 meters and downward, there is a 

gradual increase of the capillary bound water degrading the aquifer quality 

down to a depth of 90 meters where all the water in the pore space is either clay 

bound, or capillary bound, with no free water, thus forming a lower 

impermeable and isolating layer. Table (2) summarizes the log interpretation 

results.  

 

 

 

 



3.3 Core Laboratory Analysis 

Over the whole cored interval of SWS11, porosity ranges from 7.5% to 42.8%, 

while permeability to air ranges from 0.88 mD to 11400 mD, and the porosity 

versus permeability cross plot shows moderately good correlation except for the 

samples having micro fractures. Grain density ranges from 2.65 to 3.00 gm/cc 

with an average value of 2.71 gm/cc. Mercury injection analysis presented in 

Table (3) shows that the threshold pressure of the samples range from 1.5 to 

138 psi, and the distribution indicates a uni-modal pore system. The threshold 

pressure, where mercury injection into the pore structure begins, is identified at 

the pressure where the rate of mercury injection increases rapidly at nearly 

constant pressure. The two graphs presented in Figure (4) and Figure (5) show 

the pore throat size distribution for samples 5 and 13.  Sample 5 at depth 63.61 

meters is at the best hydraulic quality, where it is observed that a uni-model 

pore system with a pore throat radius in the range of 25 microns.  Sample 13 at 

depth 85.22 meters in the impermeable aquitard below the transition zone, it is 

observed that a bi-model pore system with throat size ranging from 0.002 to 

1.00 microns. Chromium analysis performed on rock samples indicates 

moderately high concentration and ranges from 40 to 194 ppm, with an average 

value of 92.1 ppm, as shown in Figure (6).  

 



 
Figure 3: Elemental Analysis (ELAN) results. 
 
Table 2: Summary of the Log Interpretation Results. 
Well Water 

Table 
mbGE 

Bottom of 
Aquifer 
mbGE 

Saturated 
thickness 

m 

Total 
Porosity

Effective 
Porosity 

Hydraulic. 
Conductivity 

m/d 

Water 
Salinity 

TDS mg/l 
SWS01 48.80 79.30 30.50 0.34 0.27 3.3 590  
SWS08 40.80 69.60 28.80 0.35 0.28 3.6 NA 
SWS04 49.50 80.5 31.00 0.32 0.25 1.6 NA 
SWS06a 53.00 75.60 22.60 0.34 0.27 3.3 590  
SWS15 49.40 49.40 00.00 0.30 0.24 N/A N/A 
SWS11 51.50 78.00 26.50 0.37 0.28 1.8 680 
SWS16 37.50 64.02 26.52 0.36 0.29 4.5 600  
SWS17 29.88 43.90 14.02 0.36 0.29 11.5 550  
SWS18 29.27 48.78 19.51 0.34 0.29 3.2 550  
SWS20 43.60 71.00 27.40 0.34 0.28 2.0 550  



 

 
Table 3: Mercury Injection Analysis. 
Sample No. Depth (m) Porosity (%) Kair (mD) Threshold Pressure, (psi) 

1 51.20 35.0 3280. 6.0 
2 54.88 34.9 7050. 3.5 
3 59.66 36.7 3000. 6.5 
4 61.23 33.6 3890. 3.5 
5 63.61 37.4 11400 2.5 
6 71.28 36.9 3540. 4.5 
7 73.27 38.6 2540. 5.0 
8 74.12 20.3 278. 6.5 
9 74.67 38.1 2290. 5.5 

10 77.20 25.7 457. 6.5 
11 80.30 38.4 2650. 4.5 
12 83.79 33.2 17. 174.0 
13 85.22 32.6 2.3 215.9 
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Figure 4: Pore throat size distribution (sample 5) 
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Figure 5: Pore throat size distribution (sample 13) 

 

 

The native water chromium concentration is 70 ppm, while the injected water 

contains no chromium. It was observed on sampling well SWS12 that the 

sample chromium concentration was reduced to a level of 40 ppm at the end of 

the injection cycle, and increases to a level of 68 ppm at the end of the second 

recovery cycle. Presented below are comparisons between the borehole 

geophysical log measurements and the core laboratory analysis. 

 

 



3.4 Core lab and Digital Imaging 

Figure (7) shows the Formation Micro Imager on the left hand side, with the 

interpreted sedimentary dip angles value and direction showing northward 

dipping ranging around 15 deg. The core digital image on the right hand side 

shows layering angle as well about 10 to 15 deg, but from the core image, the 

orientation of the dipping planes can not be measured or predicted as the coring 

operation was non oriented coring. 

 

3.5 Core Porosity/Permeability and CMR Log 

Figure (8) shows the CMR log, with aquifer permeability in the left hand side 

track, and the different porosities in the middle track, super-imposed on them 

are the core measurements for the oven dried porosity and permeability to air. 

The comparison (Figure 12) between the log and core values are in good 

agreement. 
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Figure 6: Depth vs. chromium content 

 
 
 
 

 
 
Figure 7: Core lab picture vs. digital FMI 
imagining. 

 
 
4. Three Dimensional Geostatistical Simulation 

To evaluate the heterogeneity of the aquifer system and its impact on the 

injected fresh water bubble and its mix with native groundwater geological 

modeling approach based on the geostatistical simulation was used. To date, 

the geological modeling work has depended on deterministic interpolation 

schemes to fill the volume of the model’s 3-D grid structure. There is a 

weakness in this approach: by making the assumption that properties may be 



interpolated from well to well, we have overlooked important information about 

the way in which the data vary from well to well. An improvement would be to 

employ some similarity-dissimilarity analysis that quantifies correlation lengths 

between wells and that reproduces in the final model the statistical character of 

our sample data. The best way to employ this analysis is to examine lateral 

continuity in a single stratigraphic unit. To simulate the three existing 

formations, a sequential indicator simulation algorithm was used. Three 

categories were populated to the model: alluvial deposits lower Fars and Lower 

Fars. At each grid node, the category was simulated according to its conditional 

cumulative distribution function. For every grid node that was geostatistically 

simulated, the variability defined in Equation (1) (C. V. Deutsch and A. G. 

Journel, 1997, p. 151). 
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where: 
u  : location λ : weight of data 
n : index in the number of data );( ksuI : indicator random function model at u, for sk 
α : number of data sk: kth category ID 
k : number of categories  Prob: probability of the I(u; sk) for all n data 

kp : global proportion of the kth category  
 
The well logs resistivity data was used to populate a 3D model in order to analyze the subsurface 

structure. The geostatistical properties of the data set were taken into account and 30 realizations 

of the subsurface were modeled through sequential Gaussian simulations. Figure (9) shows in 3-D 

model for the study area. 
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Figure 8: Core vs. log property correlation. 
 
The analysis of the resistivity data clearly shows a discontinuity in the 

resistivity distribution, mostly affecting depths greater than 100 m (i.e. the 

clayey basement). The discontinuity appears as a resistive strip striking N245E 

located about 500 m to the west of the pilot test site. The resistivity in that zone 

averages 15-20 ohm m, whereas it is between 1 and 10 ohm m otherwise. The 

NNW-SSE discontinuity is easily identified. It is also of importance to notice the 

relative difference in resistivity between the eastern and the western 

compartments, the latter showing significantly higher resistivity at a given 

depth. The anomaly can be seen at depth in the clayey basement (from 80 m to 

200 m amsl) as shown in Figures (10) and (11). This supports the assumption of 

a tectonic origin. Considering the regional compressional regime, the identified 

structure could be linked to a fold or a thrust fault. 

 



Figure 9: 3-D Model of Resistivity for the study area. 
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Figure10: SW-NE Resistivity Cross-section and Resistivity Log at SWS18 and SWS16.  
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Figure11: NS Resistivity Cross-section and Resistivity Log at SWS15, SWS18 and SWS17. 
 

 
Figure12: Final Cross-section. 
 



4. Conclusions and Recommendations 

Geological modeling approach based on the geostatistical simulation can play 

an important role and help a lot to 3-D characterization of the shallow aquifer 

systems as well as evaluation of the heterogeneity of the aquifer system. The 

lab-measured porosity and clay content from cores can be used to calibrate the 

gamma-ray and conductivity logs so that porosity and clay content can be 

predicted. The geostatistical simulation approach needs huge information 

however, 2-D geophysical data can be used to better interpret the horizontal 

continuity of aquifer structure.  
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ABSTRACT  In this paper, we propose an innovative cyclic approach based on 

integrated strategy for the investigation, remediation and revitalization. The new 

approach does not concentrate on particular single site but considers entire city that can 

be heavily polluted and with different property owners and complex pollutant patterns. 

The proposed approach begins at Cycle I with the screening of groundwater plumes at the 

scale of entire city. In Cycle II, only those sites where groundwater quality is not 

acceptable are considered further. In Cycle III, the characteristics of the source zones are 

considered for remediation to control emissions, or implementation of monitored natural 

attenuation. The approach is currently considered and evaluated in Barka city, Oman, as a 

case study.  For this study, 111 groundwater samples were collected from Barka and 

analyzed for inorganic and biological parameters. Results of this study reveal that 

groundwater in Barka is generally alkaline in nature and shows large variation in 

inorganic and biological parameters, which suggests that groundwater quality is not 

homogenous and regulated by distinguished processes. In Barka, groundwater in coastal 

region contains elevated concentrations of inorganic constituents, COD, BOD and 

bacteria. Barka coastal region is completely covered by distinguished land-use activities 

like urbanization, agricultural and industrial activities. Regional distribution maps 

generated by Geographical Information System suggest that highly contaminated zones 

are visually matching with land-use activities. Even though groundwater is influenced by 

saline water intrusion in the coastal region, high nitrate and bacteria population firmly 

argue impact of land-use activities such as irrigation activities with animal manure, septic 

tank leakage, domestic sewage, etc., on groundwater regime. The positive correlation 

between nitrate and major ions, and ionic ratios such as SO4/Cl, alkalinity/Cl, 

totalcation/Cl demonstrate that highly acidic infiltrating water caused by nitrate-

generating process induces dissolution of sulphate, carbonate and silica minerals and 

enhances solute load in groundwater. In order to evaluate the suitability of groundwater 



for different purposes, Oman and USEPA standards were employed. Results indicate that 

52% of samples exceed anyone one of the inorganic parameters based on Oman standards 

while 98% of samples are unfit for domestic usage based on EPA standards. Bacteria 

growth is another serious problem suggesting that groundwater in the study region is not 

fit for domestic usage. Total coliform and fecal coliform are observed in 90% and 69% of 

samples, respectively, which are not appropriated for regular uses.  However, almost 83% 

of samples are suitable for livestock based on inorganic parameters. The suitability of 

water for agricultural purposes was evaluated using FAO classification, suggests that 

66% of samples are suitable for crops with slight to moderate restrictions. This study 

concludes that groundwater quality in Barka is strongly influenced by land-use activities.   

KEY WORDS: Integrated concept, Groundwater, quality, monitoring, land use, 
dumping site, Barka, Oman 
 

Introduction 
 

The usage of groundwater has gradually increased due to the shortage of surface 

water and high water demand caused by the population growth and rapid 

industrialization. In Oman, groundwater is the main source of water for different 

purposes and groundwater supply 99% of fresh water demand (MRMEWA, 1999), and 

play a great role in the socio-economic development. In Oman, there are more than 

128,000 wells tapping the major aquifers and around 4100 different types of Aflajes, 

3095 of which originate from the groundwater. The high dependence on groundwater 

coupled with industrial and demographic expansion resulted in increasing pressures on 

available groundwater resources in terms of quantity and quality. The high withdrawal 

and low recharge reduced the amount of available groundwater especially in the costal 

areas, resulted seawater intrusion. Further, the inflow of pollutants caused by several 

potential sources such as land disposal of solid and liquid wastes, agricultural activities, 

saline water intrusion, etc., deteriorate the groundwater quality. Hence, as a consequence 

of limited water availability and potential issues of water quality in Oman, a proper 

groundwater monitoring and management plan is needed to protect and preserve valuable 

water resources. Further, methodologies for groundwater cleanup including excavation, 

backfilling, removal wells, surface capping, subsurface barriers, in situ chemical 



treatment, air stripping, carbonic adsorption and biological treatment are expensive and 

time-consuming, to remediate the contaminated aquifer and still not achieve complete 

remediation. Hence, the best way to retain good quality groundwater is to protect it from 

pollution before being contaminated.  In this study, an investigation was carried out in 

Barka catchment to evaluate the groundwater quality and to identify the contamination 

process and sources through integrated approach. 

 

Study area 

 

Barka is located northwest of the capital city, Muscat, Oman and has an area of 

1350 km2 (Fig.1).   

The Gulf of Oman 

creates a natural border in 

North, while Jabal Al-

Akdar and Nakhal 

mountains limits the South, 

which serves as a recharge 

zone of the study region. 

The study region sloped 

towards north and high 

elevation is observed at 

south. Wadis (Al-Maawil, 

Bani Kharus and At-Taww), 

ephemeral streams, existed 

in the study region and flow 

towards coast. To enhance 

aquifer potential through 

wadi flow and precipitation, 

three recharge dams were 

constructed during 1991 (Fig. 1); however, these dams are dry in most of the month. 

Generally, Barka experiences dry climatic condition with high rates of evapotranspiration 

Fig. 1 – Map shows the location of monitoring wells in 
Barka, Sultanate of Oman. 



(Lakey et al. 1995) and the long-term annual average air temperature is 28.5°C in the 

coastal area and 17.8°C in the mountains (Weyhenmeyer et al. 2002). Rainfall is 

extremely variable with respect to space and time and the annual average rainfall based 

on six stations is 65 mm (from 1992 to 2003) (Fig.1, one station is located far south and 

not shown). However, high rainfall is recorded in the southern elevated region compared 

with the coastal region (Weyhenmeyer  et al.  2002). Geologically, Barka lies in the 

Batinah coastal plain of Oman. The catchment can be divided into upper mountainous 

and lower alluvial plains, with Barka located in the lower catchment. The bedrock at the 

base of the alluvium consists of marl, limestone and dolomite and the alluvium is formed 

by the weathered products of limestone and ophiolite. Hydrogeologically, the alluvial 

sequence consists of two different hydrostratigraphic units with the total thickness of 

600m (Lakey et al. 1995). The upper unconfined aquifer (Layer 1) is made up of sub-

recent and recent quaternary alluvium, which consists of boulder beds, uncemented 

gravels and unconsolidated sands. It has low clay content and high hydraulic conductivity 

(20 m/day). Groundwater wells used in this study are tapping from Layer 1. 

 

The deeper 

layer (Layer 2) 

consists of ancient 

alluvium, and has 

low hydraulic 

conductivity (1 

m/day) and 

porosity. The 

groundwater level 

is mostly deeper in 

the southern part 

and shallower 

towards north, and 

becomes less than 

3 m near the coast. In addition, groundwater level occurs below the mean sea level near 

Fig. 2 – Map illustrates land use pattern in Barka 



the coast.  In Barka, agricultural activities are dominant and consume large amounts of 

groundwater compared to domestic and industrial activities (Fig. 2). The irrigation water 

demands are covered by the large number of boreholes and dug wells. Agricultural 

production in Barka contributes significant proportion to the economy of Batinah region 

and the common crops such as grasses, alfalfa and vegetables, and trees like date, mango, 

lime, and banana are cultivated.    

Methods 

Groundwater sampling and analyses 

 

 Groundwater sampling was carried out in two phases to account for the different 

potential sources of contamination in the study region. During the first sampling trip, 

groundwater samples were collected from the regionally distributed wells that entirely 

covered the study area based on prior sampling plan. In the second sampling, 

groundwater samples were collected from wells existed in highly contaminated site 

identified by the regional water analysis results. Overall, 111 samples were collected 

from 79 wells and analysed for field parameters (pH, EC, DO, temperature) and inorganic 

and biological parameters.  

 

Groundwater samples were taken from pre-existing supply wells and few dug 

wells. Field parameters such as EC, pH, DO, temperature were measured in situ using 

portable meters.  Sampling bottles for cations and silica were soaked in 1:1 HCl solution 

for 24 h, washed three times with deionized water, and then washed again in the field 

with a few milliliters of the filtrate. Samples for laboratory analysis were filtered in the 

laboratory in the same day through 0.45 µm cellulose membranes prior to the analyses. 

The cations and silica samples were acidified to pH < 2 with several drops of ultra-pure 

HCl in the laboratory. All the samples taken in the field were kept on ice during 

transportation and then refrigerated at 4°C until analysis. For microbiological parameters, 

amber glass bottles were used and were thoroughly cleaned with laboratory-grade 

detergent followed by several rinses with deionized water. Following the cleaning, 

sample bottles were sterilized before use by means of autoclaving or chemical 



disinfection (alcohol). After the collection, amber glass bottles were wrapped by 

aluminum foil and immediately stored in ice and transported to the laboratory. Samples 

were analyzed for anions (Cl−, SO4
--, NO3

-, NO2
-, PO4

-) using ion chromatography, 

cations (Na+, K+) using flame photometer and Ca2+, Mg2+ and alkalinity (HCO3) by the 

titration technique. A UV/visible spectrophotometer was used for silica analysis. 

Microbiological parameters such as BOD, COD, total coliform and fecal coliform were 

estimated as per the standard methods (APHA, 1995). Overall, measurement 

reproducibility and precision for each analysis were less than 2%. The analytical 

precision for the total measurements of ions was checked again by calculating the ionic 

balance errors, and was generally within ±5%. 

 

Data analysis and GIS application 

 

Geographical information system (GIS) is widely applied for a variety of areas 

such as the effective management of groundwater, agriculture, land use planning, forestry 

and wildlife management, municipal applications, global scale applications and resource 

management, etc. The general definition for GIS is an organized collection of computer 

hardware, software, geographic data, and personnel designed efficiently to capture, store, 

update, manipulate, analyze, and display all forms of geographically referenced 

information (ESRI, 1994). In this study, chemical analysis results were integrated in a 

GIS environment in order to spatially identify the contamination zones (plume). Thematic 

maps for each water quality parameters were prepared by ArcGIS (v. 9.1). In the first 

instance, the data obtained from the first cycle groundwater samples were employed. 

Based on these maps, highly contaminated zones (plumes) were identified and additional 

wells were selected in plume area and sampled for detailed study. Finally, results of 111 

samples collected from 79 wells were applied to prepare water quality maps.   

 

Results and discussion 

 

The water chemistry in the study region indicate that sodium and chloride behave 

as a predominant cation and anion, respectively, and dominated over magnesium and 



alkalinity, respectively in 80% of the groundwater samples. Groundwater is generally 

alkaline in nature (Table 1). The electrical conductivity (EC) varies from 555 to 27310 

µS/cm with a mean value of 4760 µS/cm. Large standard deviation is observed in EC and 

major ions and suggests that groundwater quality is not homogenous and regulated by 

distinguished processes, which is also justified by chloride and nitrate concentrations. 

The nitrate ranges from below detection limit (BDL) to 191 mg/l with a mean value of 

29.8mg/l. Likewise, chloride varies from 57 mg/l to 9619 mg/l with a mean value of 1360 

mg/l. 

Table 1. Statistical summary of groundwater quality data 
 

Domestic/Drinking 
water standard 

No of samples 
exceed the 

limit 
OSTD 

 

Min Max Mean Med STD n 

Min Max EPA OSTD EP
A 

Temp 25.0 37.5 32.8 33.2 2.02 111           
EC (µS/cm) 555 27310 4760 1400 6540 111           
TDS 355 17478 3046 896 4185 111 800 1500 500 37 109 
pH 6.90 8.95 7.45 7.42 0.28 111 6.5 9.0 8.50 0 1 
Na 36.8 3520 558 114 898 111 200 400   30   
Ca 16.0 1120 142 76.0 158 111           
Mg 29.2 1416 202 55.2 309 111           
K 0.74 80.0 11.7 4.30 16.8 110           
Alk (HCO3) 154 478 275 265 64.4 111           
SO4  34.1 1989 306 126 384 110 250 400 250 26 30 
Cl  57 9619 1360 235 2204 111 250 600 250 36 51 
NO3 BDL 191 29.8 18.3 33.4 110   50 45 14 18 
Silica 6.00 55.0 30.1 27.0 9.03 49           
NO2  BDL 42.0 2.14 0.00 8.80 70   3 3.3 4 4 
PO4--  BDL 8.28 0.22 0.00 1.22 78           
TH as 
CaCO3  169 8074 1183 406 1625 111 200 500   43   

           n = Number of samples analyzed. Unit – mg/l except pH and EC 
 

Regional variation of EC illustrates that it increases from south to north and 

higher value is observed near the coast (Fig. 3). Regional variation of nitrate indicates 

that it is generally less than 10 mg/l in most of the study region; however, higher values 

were observed in north-eastern part (Fig. 3). Since Barka is located in coastal region, 

chloride may be originated from saline water intrusion and/or anthropogenic activities 

whereas high nitrate strongly suggests the influences of surface contamination sources. In 

Barka, urban development and agricultural activities covered most of the land in coastal 

strip (Fig. 2). Further, irrigation return flow, fertilizers, farm manure, domestic sewage, 

septic tanks and cattle farms are the major anthropogenic pollutant sources in the study 



region. Figure 4 firmly reflects the effect of man-made activities in the groundwater 

regime, especially in the north eastern part of the study region. It is understandable that 

saline sources enhance the ionic concentrations in groundwater in the northern region; 

however, high concentrations of nitrate, calcium, alkalinity and silica could not be 

derived from the saline sources since these ions are generally low in seawater, especially 

in the case of nitrate (0.67 mg/l). Moreover, high concentration of nitrate might be 

derived from anthropogenic activities because of low nitrate content in rainwater (5.49 

mg/l). 

 

Nitrate in groundwater 

generally originates from 

oxidation of ammonium 

(nitrification) (Nkotagu 1996; 

Zilberbrand et al. 2001). Nitrogen 

fertilizers and farm manures, 

which are normally used for paddy 

and other crops, are the major 

ammonium sources in agricultural 

areas (Min et al. 2003; Chae et al. 

2004), whereas the source of 

ammonium in residential and 

urban areas is mostly septic tank 

effluent and sewage generated 

from domestic and industrial 

activities (Jacks et al. 1999). In 

addition, ammonium may also 

originate from landfill in Barka; 

however, ammonium is not 

analyzed in groundwater to 

support this argument. Under oxic 

conditions, ammonium is readily oxidized to nitrate by the nitrification process  

Fig. 3 – Regional variation in electrical  
conductivity and nitrate concentration. 



OHHNOONH 2324 22 ++⇒+ +−+     (1) 

Nitrate also can be generated by aerobic decomposition of organic matter  
+−− ++++⇒+ HOHHPONOCOOPNOHC 1812216106138 2

2
432216110263106           (2) 

 

Relatively high DO contents (> 2 mg/l except for five samples) in the 

groundwater make this process possible in this aquifer (Table 2). The relation between 

nitrate and pH implies the nitrate-generating reactions as well. As per the equations (1 

and 2), the nitrate-generating process decreases the pH and consumes equal amount of 

alkalinity. Figure 4 elucidates that nitrate has somewhat negative relation with pH; 

however, it is not apparent in alkalinity, especially at high nitrate content. These 

discrepancies seem to be the results of carbonate minerals and gypsum dissolution by the 

highly acidic infiltrating water (Collins and Jenkins 1996). Figure 4 illustrates that 

calcium has positive correlation with nitrate (R2 = 0.6), and total cation 

(TC=Ca2++Mg2++Na++K+)/Chloride ratio is greater than seawater even at high nitrate 

concentration, and justify that some amount of calcium and/or total cation (mainly 

Ca2++Mg2+) derived by the dissolution of minerals caused by nitrate-related process. 

Moreover, nitrate expresses positive relation with chloride and silica, and similar trend is 

also observed with sodium, magnesium and sulphate, especially at high nitrate 

concentration (Fig. 4). In addition, SO4/Cl molar ratio in groundwater is generally greater 

than seawater ratio (0.052), even at high nitrate content. Similarly, alkalinity/Cl molar 

ratio varies from 0.016 to 2.141 with a mean value of 0.617, and greater than seawater 

ratio (0.043). Thus, ionic ratios such as TC/Cl, SO4/Cl and alkalinity/Cl emphasize that 

substantial quantity of cations and anions in groundwater can be derived from nitrate-

generating process; however, major source of enhanced concentrations of sodium, 

magnesium, chloride and sulphate observed at enriched nitrate are mainly due to saline 

sources in Barka since Rajmohan et al. (2007) reported that the northern and north eastern 

part of the Barka is affected by the saline water intrusion. In addition, the positive trend 

between silica and nitrate reveals the effect of infiltration as seawater contains very low 

silica (6.4 mg/l). Hence, these observed relationship strongly suggest that 

antropogenically contaminated infiltrating water is mixed with existing groundwater 

affected by saline water intrusion. 



 

 
Fig. 4 – Plots of selected parameters as a function of nitrate. 

 

The chemical oxygen demand (COD) and bacteria also justify the effect of 

surface contamination sources. The COD generally varies from below detection limit 

(BDL) to 310 mg/l except four samples and BOD ranges from BDL to 76 mg/l (Table 2). 

Both COD and BOD are mostly BDL in 23% and 50% of samples analyzed, respectively. 

Higher values of these parameters expose the severe contamination of groundwater due to 

decomposition of organic waste originated from different sources. Like other parameters, 



bacteria counting also display large variation between mean and median value. Total 

colifom value exhibits that it is less than 10 in 50% of samples whereas Fecal coliform 

denotes that it is absent in 30% of samples and less than 10 in 74% of samples (Table 2). 

Similarly, Fecal enterococci also behaves like Total coliform. Bacterial population is 

generally high near the dumping site and coastal strip (Fig. 5).  

 

Table 2. Statistical summary of groundwater quality data – Biological parameters 
 

Domestic/Drinking 
water standard 

No of samples 
exceed the limit 

 
Min Max Mean Med STD n 

EPA EPA 
DO (mg/l) 1.08 4.80 2.97 3.02 0.61 111   
BOD (mg/l) BDL 76.0 12.6 0.0 18.6 59   
COD (mg/l) BDL 3347 103 30.2 375 110   
T.Count (37C) 2.00 1500 233 63.7 381 59 Nil 59 
T.Coli (MPN/100ml) 0.00 2420 552 7.50 927 109 Nil 99 
F.Coli (MPN/100ml) 0.00 2420 84.4 0.50 387 110 Nil 77 
F.Ent (MPN/100ml) 0.50 2420 151 7.50 388 59 Nil 59 

 

Bacteria, COD and BOD 

obviously justify that groundwater 

is contaminated by anthropogenic 

activities. In the study region, 

agricultural activities using animal 

manure, septic tank leakage and 

dumping sites seem to be major 

bacterial contamination sources for 

groundwater. Panno et al (2006) 

reported that bacterial 

contamination of the shallow karst 

aquifer of southwestern Illinois 

sinkhole plain was attributed to 

private septic systems. Earlier 

studies reported that animal manure 

provides a very large source of 

bacteria, nitrate and other drinking 

Fig. 5. Regional variation of fecal coliform and 
total coliform 



water contaminants (Goss et al., 1998; Conboy and Goss, 2000).  

 

Groundwater quality evaluation  

  

As water scarcity is an important issue in Oman, evaluation of water quality is 

essential one. Quality of groundwater for domestic usage was evaluated using Oman 

standards for drinking water (OSTD) and USEPA standards (EPA, 2003; ODWS, 1998). 

Salinity highlights that 98 % and 33% of samples unfit for drinking based on EPA and 

Oman standards, respectively (Table 1). Besides, the concentrations of sodium, chloride, 

sulphate and nitrate exceed the drinking water limit in some of the samples. Hardness 

classification indicates that groundwater in the study region is hard to very hard (TH as 

CaCO3 > 120 mg/l) in nature (Table 1). In over all, 52% of samples exceed anyone one 

of the inorganic parameters based on Oman standards while 98% of samples are unfit for 

domestic usage based on EPA standards. Similarly, bacteria population also evident that 

most of the groundwater in the study region is not fit for domestic usage (Table 2). Total 

coliform and fecal coliform are observed in 90% and 69% of samples, respectively, 

which are not appropriated for regular uses. Groundwater is an important source for 

livestock especially for poultry and cattle activities in Barka.  

 

Table 3. Groundwater quality classification for livestock and poultry uses– Based on 
salinity (FAO method) 

 
Water Salinity (EC) 

(µS/m) Rating No. of samples 
within the limit 

<1500 Excellent 64 
1500 – 5000 Very Satisfactory 19 

Satisfactory for Livestock 6 5000 – 8000 Unfit for Poultry  
Limited Use for Livestock 5 8000 – 11000 Unfit for Poultry  

11000 – 16000 Very Limited Use 4 
>16000 Not Recommended 13 

 

Table 3 describes the groundwater classification for livestock and poultry 

application using salinity based on Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO) method 



(Ayers and Westcot, 1994). Almost 83% of samples come under excellent to very 

satisfactory category while 12% of samples are unfit (Table 3). For livestock, high 

salinity water is generally not recommendable which cause physiological upset, 

depression of appetite or even death (Ayers and Westcot, 1994). The suitability of water 

for agricultural purposes is also evaluated using FAO classification (Table 4). In this 

classification, EC, sodium adsorption ratio (SAR), sodium, chloride, nitrate and 

bicarbonate were employed. Based on EC, 66% of samples come under slight to 

moderate restrictions to use of these waters for agricultural activities whereas 32% have 

severe salinity restrictions. Generally, 85% of samples in the study region are low sodium 

water (SAR < 10), and are applicable for all crops and soil condition. In the FAO system, 

SAR and EC are used together to understand the effect on water infiltration rate, which 

will be increased with increasing EC at a given SAR. 

 

Table 4. Classification of groundwater quality for irrigation - Based on FAO method 
 

Degree of restriction on use No. of samples 
Potential Irrigation Problem Units None Slight to 

Moderate Severe None Slight to 
Moderate Severe 

Salinity (affects crop water availability)    

Electrical conductivity (EC) µS/cm < 700 700 – 3000 > 3000 2 (2%) 73 (66%) 36 
(32%) 

Infiltration (affects infiltration rate of water into the soil. Evaluate using EC 
and SAR together) 

   

0 – 3 > 700 700 – 200 < 200 66 (60%) 2 (2%) 0 
3 – 6 > 1200 1200 – 300 < 300 14 (13%) 1 0 
6 – 12 > 1900 1900 – 500 < 500 13 (12%) 0 0 
12 – 20 > 2900 2900 – 1300 < 1300 13 (12%) 0 0 

SA
R 

20 – 40 

EC µS/cm 

> 5000 5000 – 2900 < 2900 2 (2%) 0 0 
Specific Ion Toxicity (affects sensitive crops)    

Sodium        
surface 
irrigation < 3 3 – 9 > 9 68 (61%) 24 (22%) 19 

(17%) 
sprinkler 
irrigation 

SAR meq/l 
< 3 > 3  68 (61%) 43 (39%)  

Chloride       

surface irrigation < 4 4 – 10 > 10 19 (17%) 48 (43%) 44 
(40%) 

sprinkler irrigation 

meq/l 

< 3 > 3  4 (4%) 107 
(96%) 

 

Miscellaneous Effects (affects susceptible crops)    
Nitrogen (NO3 - N) mg/l < 5 5 – 30 > 30 73 (66%) 34 (31%) 3 (3%) 
Bicarbonate (HCO3) 
(overhead sprinkling only) meq/l < 1.5 1.5 – 8.5 > 8.5 0 111 

(100%) 
0 

 



As per the chloride toxicity, 96% of samples have slight to moderate restrictions 

to apply in sprinkler irrigation whereas 60% of samples have none and slight to moderate 

restrictions to use for surface irrigation. In Barka, date-palms are very common and 

dominating crop over other fruits or vegetable. Date-palms are tolerable for high salinity 

water; however, yield will be reduced if the EC exceed certain limit (EC-2700 µS/cm, 

100%; EC-12000 µS/cm, 50%; 21000 µS/cm, 0%) (Ayers and Westcot, 1994). High 

salinity water increases soil as well as soil water salinity by evaporation, which will 

greatly reduce plant water uptake through osmotic effect and causes dehydration and low 

yield. 

 

Conclusions 

 

An investigation was carried to evaluate groundwater quality in Barka catchment, 

Sultanate of Oman through an innovative cyclic sampling approach. Geochemical 

characteristic and regional distribution pattern of chemical constituents of groundwater 

samples, collected from regionally distributed wells during first sampling campaign, were 

applied to identify contamination zones, which are more concentrated during second 

sampling campaign. On the whole, 111 samples collected from 79 wells were analyzed 

for chemical and biological parameters. Results of this study suggest that the groundwater 

of this region shows wide range of electrical conductivity (EC) and chemical constituents. 

Enhanced nitrate and chloride concentrations obviously suggest the impact of 

anthropogenic as well as saline sources. Even though groundwater is influenced by saline 

water intrusion in the coastal region, high nitrate and bacteria population firmly argue 

impact of land-use activities such as irrigation activities with animal manure, septic tank 

leakage, domestic sewage, etc., on groundwater regime. Further, regional distribution 

maps generated by Geographical Information System also suggest that highly 

contaminated zones are visually matching with land-use activities. In Barka, groundwater 

in coastal region contains elevated concentrations of inorganic constituents, COD, BOD 

and bacteria. Barka coastal region is completely covered by distinguished land-use 

activities like urbanization, agricultural and industrial activities. The positive correlation 

between nitrate, chloride and silica reveals that the anthropogenically contaminated 



infiltrating water seems to be interacted with carbonate and silica minerals, and finally 

mixing with existing groundwater contaminated by saline sources. This observation is 

well supported by the regional distribution pattern of nitrate, chloride, total coliform and 

fecal coliform. In order to evaluate the suitability of groundwater for different purposes, 

Oman and USEPA standards were employed. Results indicate that 52% of samples 

exceed anyone one of the inorganic parameters based on Oman standards while 98% of 

samples are unfit for domestic usage based on EPA standards. Bacteria growth is another 

serious problem suggesting that groundwater in the study region is not fit for domestic 

usage. Total coliform and fecal coliform are observed in 90% and 69% of samples, 

respectively, which are not appropriated for regular uses.  However, almost 83% of 

samples are suitable for livestock based on inorganic parameters. The suitability of water 

for agricultural purposes was evaluated using FAO classification, suggests that 66% of 

samples are suitable for crops with slight to moderate restrictions. In overall, this study 

concludes that groundwater quality in and around Barka dumping site is degrading due to 

distinguished land-use activities.  
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Abstract 

The paper gives an overview of the current climate and the status of 

water resources on the Arabian Peninsula and identifies climatic 

forcings that shape the current climate and the variables that are most 

prone to the change of existing atmospheric conditions. Annual and 

monthly climatic and streamflow records at a number of locations are 

examined in light of the possible effects of the global circulation 

patterns that include El Niño – La Niña, North Atlantic Oscillation 

(NAO), Indian Ocean Oscillation (IOA) and other phenomena that affect 

weather. A short overview is given of the status of scientific thinking 

and forecasts in relation to global warming and climate change, with 

special attention to the expected effects of changes of weather patterns 

and resulting climatic changes on the Arabian Peninsula. Conclusions 

are drawn the expected variations of meteorological and hydrological 

variables and their effects on rainfall, evaporation and streamflow. 

Expected effects of these changes and anticipated challenges in water 

resources management are outlined and discussed.   
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Introduction 

There is scientific consensus that the changes of prevailing atmospheric 

conditions that we observe over the last century, and especially during 

the last several decades, point out to widespread climatic changes, 

termed also as the global warming. As IPCC (2007) declares, water 

resources are among systems and sectors that are particularly 

vulnerable and strongly impacted by climate change. While precipitation 

on average is expected to change only slightly, its variability is expected 

to increase. Extreme weather events both in temperature and 

precipitation are likely to occur more often, leading to both more floods 

and droughts. Climate change will influence the global hydrological 

cycle, and can have major impacts on water resources. 

 

IPCC (2007) states that warming observed over the past several decades 

is consistently associated with changes in the hydrological cycle such 

as: increasing atmospheric water vapour; changing precipitation 

patterns, intensity and extremes; widespread melting of snow and ice; 

and changes in soil moisture and runoff. Precipitation has generally 

increased over land north of 30°N, but decreases have dominated from 

10°S to 30°N since the 1970s. Globally, very dry areas have more than 

doubled since the 1970s. 

 

Both weather and climate are very important from the point of view of 

water resources and their management, especially in a hyper-arid 

region like the Arabian Peninsula. While the chaotic nature of weather 

makes it largely unpredictable beyond a few days, projecting changes in 

climate (i.e., long-term average weather) due to changes in atmospheric 

composition or other factors is a very different and much more 

manageable issue. 

 



 

 
Figure 1. The Arabian Peninsula ranks very low on the map of global water resources. 

 
The Arabian Peninsula is one of the most waterless places on Earth 

(Figure 1), yet it has one of the highest population growth and water 

consumption per capita figures. As WB (2005) observes, given the 

specific economic, social and climatic conditions, the GCC countries 

face water challenges and possible solutions that are quite unique in 

comparison to the rest of the World. While they are generally well 

endowed with substantial financial and human resources, their water 

challenges are far more pressing than what other regions may have 

encountered. These challenges require important actions in order to 

stimulate investment and enhance efficiency in the water sector so as to 

avoid future crises. Therefore, it is important to identify the key issues 

and challenges which an expected climate change will bring in water 

resources management and provide recommendations for the future, 

keeping in mind the unique circumstances in this part of the World.   

 

Historical and present climate of the Arabian Peninsula 

Palaeclimates of the Arabian Peninsula were often very different from 

the present climate (Bray and Stokes, 2004, Jorgensen and Al-Tikiriti, 

2003) and were at times characterized by lower temperatures, flowing 

rivers, and abundant vegetation. Presently, the Arabian Peninsula is in 

one of its dried periods, and is covered mostly by a hyper-arid desert, 

with the process of desertification additionally augmented by human 

activities over the past millennia (Abahussaina et al., 2004). 

 



 

 
Figure 2. Hadley cells govern the climate of subtropical highs  
 
The Arabian Peninsula in the northern belt of the Horse Latitudes and 

the present weather patterns of the region are dictated foremost by the 

Hadley cell circulation (Figure 2) which result in low rainfalls, generally 

confined to a 100 mm annual isohyet, and only locally modified by 

orography, or monsoon in its south-eastern outskirts. The weather 

patterns are seasonally affected by competing air masses from Africa, 

the Mediterranean, the Indian Ocean and Siberia (Barth and Steinkohl, 

2004), which in turn are modulated by major global circulation patterns 

that include El Niño - Southern Oscillation (ENSO), Indian Ocean 

Oscillation (IOO), North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO), Pacific Decadal 

Oscillation (PDO) and a number of their subsets. Monsoon is driven by 

ocean temperature and winds, but the influences over those two factors 

are complex (Zhang et al., 2004), and sometimes difficult to decipher. 

For example, both El Niño and La Niña demonstrate an influence, but 

not systematically: other oscillations and coupled ocean-atmosphere 

phenomena, like the Equatorial Indian Oscillation (EQUINOO), are also 

important, and at times may be dominant over the ENSO cycles. 

 

 



 

Ali Khan et al. (2004) state that increasing trend of SST is observed 

throughout all the seasons in the northern Arabian Sea extending from 

Oman to Karachi and Mumbai and furthersouth to Salala and Colombo. 

Riegl (2003) shows that Arabian Gulf (Abu Dhabi, Dubai, Sharjah) 

corals have already been measurably affected by climate change and 

further negative impacts are expected. Nasrallah and Balling (1996) 

found that rainfall records for the region show a slight, statistically 

insignificant decrease over the past 40 years. Nasralah et al. (2004 

found that the most significant heat wave events, as far as both their 

duration and intensity are concerned occurred in the last decade of the 

20th century. The Arabian Peninsula is a significant heat source for the 

surrounding areas, and for example affects the Mediterranean summer 

storms (Solomon et al., 2006).  

 
 

 
Figure 3. A matrix plot of rainfall in Muscat, Saiq Plateau, and Salala, Wadi Dayqah flow, SOI, PDO, 
NAO and IOO for 1979-2006, annual figures (Kotwicki et al., 2007). 
 
Matrix plots presented in Figure 3 show the responsiveness of rainfall 

and runoff to several major global circulation patterns in several key 

location of The Sultanate of Oman on the eastern rim of the Arabian 



 

Peninsula, which include the coastal city of Muscat, mountainous 

region of Saiq Plateau and monsoon affected areas of Salala.  

 

The Figure demonstrates that natural water resources of Oman are 

responsive to global-scale weather forcings, especially SOI and IOO 

combinations. 

 

Status and predictions of climate change 

As IPCC (2007) declares, due to human activities, the concentration of 

carbon dioxide in the atmosphere is increasing, and is expected to 

double in the next 100 years. The scientific consensus exists that this 

process will change the thermal gradient of the atmosphere with an 

overall warming of its lowest part. The rising temperature will affect 

most weather and climate parameters of the planet. However, we do not 

know whether carbon dioxide may be trapped in oceans or in biosphere, 

how cloud cover will affect the changing climate, and a number of other 

feedback mechanisms. At times, major volcanic activity may trigger 

cooling, thus off-setting the warming. But, foremost, we do not know: 

are we entering the next Ice Age? Theoretically, we could enter it 

anytime within the next thousand years. 

 

IPCC (2007) predicts that by 2050, annual average river runoff and 

water availability will increase by 10-40% at high latitudes and in some 

wet tropical areas, and decrease by 10-30% over some dry regions at 

mid-latitudes and in the dry tropics. Globally by the 2090s, the 

proportion of the land surface in extreme drought at any one time is 

predicted to increase by a factor of 10 to 30, the frequency of extreme 

drought events to double, and the mean drought duration to increase 2- 

to 6-fold. The predictions which specifically address the Arabian 

Peninsula presented in IPCC (2007) can be summarized as follows: 

 

 

 

 



 

Rainfall 

As multi-model ensembles show, globally averaged mean water vapor, 

evaporation and precipitation are projected to increase. The models 

provide that precipitation generally increases in the areas of regional 

tropical precipitation maxima (such as the monsoon regimes, and the 

tropical Pacific in particular), with general decreases in the sub-tropics. 

The models also show increases at high latitudes as a consequence of a 

general intensification of the global hydrological cycle. Regarding 

prospects for the future, in high latitudes and parts of the tropics, 

climate models are consistent in projecting precipitation increases, 

while in some subtropical and lower mid-latitude regions they are 

consistent in projecting precipitation decrease. The Arabian Peninsula 

belongs to the regions for which precipitation predictions are not 

unequivocal, but some models predict that the summer rainfall will 

increase by 40%, while the winter rainfall will decrease by 30%.  

 

Humidity 

Tropospheric water vapour is increasing. Total column water vapour 

has increased over the World Ocean by 1.2 ± 0.3% per decade from 

1988 to 2004, consistent in pattern and amount with changes in sea 

surface temperature (SST) and a fairly constant relative humidity. 

Strong correlations with SST suggest that total column water vapour 

has increased by 4% since 1970. Similar upward trends in upper 

tropospheric specific humidity, which considerably enhances the 

greenhouse effect, have also been detected from 1982 to 2004. 

 

Evaporation 

Global land evapotranspiration closely follows variations in land 

precipitation. Evaporative demand is likely to increase almost 

everywhere because both the water-holding capacity of the atmosphere 

and the evaporation rate increase with higher temperatures. 

 

 

 



 

Soil moisture 

Annual mean soil moisture content commonly decreases in the sub-

tropics and the Mediterranean region. 

 

Groundwater 

Climate change will affect groundwater recharge rates (i.e., the 

renewable groundwater resources) and groundwater levels. However, 

even knowledge of current recharge and levels in both developed and 

developing countries is poor; and there has been very little research on 

the impact of climate change on groundwater.  The variability of 

precipitation may increase it in semi-arid and arid areas where heavy 

rainfalls and floods are the major sources of groundwater recharge. 

Flood events of higher magnitude will result in more runoff finding its 

way to the sea rather than recharging aquifers. 

 

Streamflow 

The discharges from high latitude rivers is likely to increase, while those 

from rivers in the Middle East, Europe and Central America is likely to 

decrease. 

 

Droughts 

Globally, the proportion of the land surface in extreme drought at any 

one time is predicted to increase 10 to 30 fold by the 2090s. In addition, 

the number of extreme drought events per 100 years is expected to 

double and mean drought duration to increase six fold - by the 2090s. 

 

Water quality 

Higher water temperatures, increased precipitation intensity and longer 

periods of low flows will exacerbate many forms of water pollution, 

including sediments, nutrients, dissolved organic carbon, pathogens, 

pesticides, salt and thermal pollution. In semi-arid and arid areas, 

climate change is likely to increase salinization of shallow groundwater 

due to increased evapotranspiration.  



 

As streamflow is likely to decrease in many semi-arid areas, salinity of 

rivers and estuaries will increase. 

 

Floods 

The frequency of heavy precipitation events (or proportion of total 

rainfall from heavy falls) will also very likely increase over most areas; 

and the intensity of precipitation events is projected to increase, 

particularly in tropical and high latitude areas. Even in areas where 

mean precipitation decreases (most sub-tropical and mid-latitude 

regions), precipitation intensity is likely to increase - but with longer 

periods between rainfall events. This would affect the risk of flash 

flooding and urban flooding.  

 

The effects of climate change on the Arabian Peninsula 

There is a plethora of predictions of the effects of climatic change on 

water resources, and they often differ considerably. For example, Tao et 

al (2003) state that water shortage is expected to worsen in western 

Asia and the Arabian Peninsula, while Dai et al. (2001) reckon that 

large precipitation increases, up to 50%, are to be expected over 

northern mid- and high latitudes and over India and the Arabian 

Peninsula.  

 

Monsoon and El Niño Southeastern Oscillation (ENSO) patterns might 

change, but climate models are not conclusive. The previously noted 

intensification of El Niño tropical precipitation anomalies in a warmer 

mean base state that applied when there was no appreciable change in 

El Niño amplitude does not hold in the present study of Meehl et al. 

(2005) where the El Niño events decrease in magnitude in a future 

warmer climate. The predicted sea-level rise by up to 0.88 m by 2090 is 

expected to be a problem in some low-lying areas, like the southern 

Arabian Gulf. Fischer et al. (2006) and Arnell et al. (2004) also project 

increases in water stress—the ratio of irrigation withdrawals to 

renewable water resources—in the Middle East.  

 



 

Groundwater recharge is a major and often the sole source of natural 

water supply in the Arabian Peninsula. Döll and Flörke (2005) present a 

global map that depicts impact of climate change on long-term average 

annual diffuse groundwater recharge. Percent changes of 30-year 

averages groundwater recharge between 1961-1990 and the 2041-2070, 

as computed by WGHM applying four different climate change scenarios 

(climate scenarios computed by the climate models ECHAM4 and 

HadCM3, each interpreting the two IPCC greenhouse gas emissions 

scenarios A2 and B2). 

 

 
Figure 4. Change of groundwater recharge in 2050 in relation to a base period of 1960-1990 (based on 
Döll and Flörke, 2005). 
 
The A2 storyline and scenario family describes a very heterogeneous 

world. The underlying theme is self-reliance and preservation of local 

identities. Fertility patterns across regions converge very slowly, which 

results in continuously increasing population. Economic development is 

primarily regionally oriented and per capita economic growth and 

technological change more fragmented and slower than other storylines. 



 

 

The B2 storyline and scenario family describes a world in which the 

emphasis is on local solutions to economic, social and environmental 

sustainability. It is a world with continuously increasing global 

population, at a rate lower than A2, intermediate levels of economic 

development, and less rapid and more diverse technological change 

than in the B1 and A1 storylines. While the scenario is also oriented 

towards environmental protection and social equity, it focuses on local 

and regional levels. 

 

Chauvin and Denvil (2007) state that extremes of precipitation also 

experience a change toward more intense precipitation events in winter 

and longer dry events in summer. 

 
 

 
Figure 5. Mean monthly rainfall in capitals of GCC countries 
 
As can be seen from Figure 5, rainfall events in most locations of the 

Arabian Peninsula are confined to winter, with minor exceptions of 

annual monsoonal and occasional cyclones along its east-southern rim 

(Muscat). Considering higher summer/lower winter rainfall scenarios, 

summer rainfall increases will not contribute to much runoff, however, 

winter rainfall decreases will significantly reduce the amount of runoff 

at all locations depicted in Figure 5. 

 



 

Hydrological considerations indicate that increased rain intensity 

combined with a reduction in of annual rainfall is likely to reduce 

vegetation cover and increase surface runoff, leading to increased 

desertification. The resulting soil erosion, salinization, and loss of 

vegetation will further increase surface runoff. Agricultural fields will 

become more saline from increased evapotranspiration.  

 

Increased surface runoff from major rainfall events will increase flash 

floods peak flows which will lead to destruction of property and crops. 

Possible adaptations include water-sensitive urban planning to reduce 

surface runoff, promotion of structures that increase water infiltration 

into the soil, and conservation and rehabilitation of natural vegetation 

in rural areas. 

 

Conclusions 

There is a very high probability (>99%) that a significant climate change 

will affect most areas of Earth in the foreseeable future. Present arid 

and hyper-arid areas will generally become even drier. Even if the 

annual amount of rainfall changes little in these areas, rainfall intensity 

will increase due to overall acceleration of the hydrological cycle. 

Extreme weather events both in temperature and precipitation are likely 

to occur more often, leading to both more floods and droughts. In the 

Arabian Peninsula, we could expect more violent floods, and more 

severe and long-lasting dry conditions. 

 

However, the overall futuristic picture for the Arabian Peninsula is 

underdeveloped and sketchy, with many models in disagreement on the 

magnitude, and even the sign of change. Given the importance of water 

in this one of the driest places on Earth, the GCC countries should give 

consideration to the development of their own advanced forecasting 

tools, to be followed by the development of suitable water resources 

management measures. There is a need for effective adaptive measures 

against increased uncertainties and frequency of extreme climatic 

events. For example, a cursory examination of flood mitigation and 



 

protection facilities in many countries of the region shows that they are 

seriously under-designed by an indiscriminate application of flood 

calculations that are mindlessly transposed from countries with totally 

different rainfall and runoff patterns.  

 

The climatological effects of greening effect over the desert (Hozumi and 

Ueda, 2005) warrants further research. Measures for combating 

desertification, such as afforestation, and methods for rehabilitating 

and regenerating natural vegetation are also adaptations for climate 

change. 

 

The projected widening of the gap between supply and demand caused 

by climate change will exacerbate water scarcity. This will require an 

elastic adaptation to the change, by improved management of water 

demand, increased conservation efforts, and development of additional 

water sources that may include treating and recycling wastewater, 

desalination, dual distribution systems, and an extensive range of other 

water resources development options, which may sound impractical at 

present, but will become feasible in future. 

 
Water availability 

million m3/year 
Water use 

million m3/year Country 
Rene-
wable 

Desali-
nation Total Muni-

cipal Industry Agricul-
ture Total 

Water deficit 
million m3/year 

Bahrain 110 76 186 107 19 161 287 -101 

Kuwait 160 418 578 520 13 140 673 -95 

Oman 900 55 955 85 6 1150 1241 -286 

Qatar 50 132 182 85 17 337 439 -257 

Saudi Arabia 3850 1022 4872 2387 193 18575 21155 -16283 

UAE 190 674 864 600 73 1539 2212 -1348 

Table 1. Water deficit of GCC countries, based on figures from WB (2005).  
 
 
However, it should be remembered that many scenarios and graphs 

which attempt to portray the future are predictions, not facts, and 

generally, much more research is needed to improve our current status 

of understanding of weather and climatic phenomena. As they say, arid 



 

zone hydrology is one of the highest forms of art and science, so it 

stands to reason that there is no substitute to the development of local 

expertise. As ESCWA (2003) postulates, Arab countries should be made 

aware of and provide more inputs to the IPCC deliberations, and the 

IPCC should give more attention to guidelines on vulnerability and 

adaptation issues. Capacity building efforts should include national 

and/or regional expertise to collect, process and analyze data for 

enhancing the preparation of national communications and planning 

for sustainable development. 
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Abstract:  

This study investigates the periodic pattern of groundwater level for 

monitoring wells located in residential areas in Kuwait. Monthly water-level 

measurements obtained by the Ministry of Energy during a period of 10 

years were employed to examine the relationship with monthly-averaged 

temperature and –totaled rainfall. The periodograms of the subsurface 

water-level, rainfall, and temperature data were also determined. The results 

reveal that the water-level periodogram has significant periodicities of 12-

month, coincident with that observed in the last two climatological data, and 

of 27-month, in the rainfall. A time series model that triggers the influence 

of the two detected periodicities was developed as an attempt for providing a 

higher order forecast of monthly water-level changes.  

 

Keywords: Annual periodicity; Groundwater level rise; Periodogram; QBO; 

Seasonality. 

 



Introduction 

Groundwater level increase constitutes a common problem in some 

residential areas of Kuwait City and the suburbs. For example, at some 

residential locations, the water table became at a level of 2 m or less below 

the ground surface. One problem is attempting to explain the pattern of 

subsurface water table variation and thus forecasting the future sequential 

records. The varied water level pattern among different seasons and years 

drives to investigate in an objective manner the main parameter responsible 

for this behavior. It is believed that the human-induced recharge activities 

have high impact on groundwater level changes in the residential areas of 

Kuwait, of desert environment, mostly from the excessive irrigation of private 

gardens and public parks (Senay, 1991). However, it is impractical to assess 

directly this source of groundwater recharge, because the prevailing factors 

that influence the mode of people for watering activities are highly 

interrelated and difficult to measure. Rather, different climatological 

parameters such as temperature and rainfall are available and can possibly 

be considered to find, in an indirect manner, any causative relationship with 

groundwater level fluctuations. This can also be performed for a relatively 

short period of time (say ≤10 years), during which the growth of population 

in an occupied residential location can be assumed, to some extent, 

ineffective on water level fluctuations.  

 

This study investigates the variation pattern for groundwater level 

measurements available from monitoring wells located in residential areas in 

Kuwait. Initially, the variation of water level records is compared with that of 

temperature and rainfall so that to examine the correlation and to draw 

general conclusions regarding the relationship with groundwater table 

changes. Then, the cyclic structure of the three data sets of water level, 

temperature, and rainfall is examined in the frequency domain by using the 

periodogram technique. Moreover, a sinusoidal model that exploits the 

nature of the periodic pattern for the water level data is developed and 

verified. 

 

 



Components of Water Level Series 

Monthly water-level measurements collected during a period of 10 years 

(1993-2002) from a monitoring well of HL-1A, located in a residential area 

southeast of Kuwait City (Figure 1), can be used to examine the correlation 

with climatological parameters such as temperature and rainfall. As seen in 

Figure (2), two main components of time series can be identified: long term 

trend, and short term seasonality. The trend of water level increases with 

the time and has an obvious shift in the mean starting from the beginning of 

1997 until the middle of 1999. The shift in the runoff series observed for this 

data set is mainly due to human-induced factors, dewatering activities 

related to construction works. To examine more closely this component of 

time series, the water level data of HL-1A can be divided into three ranges, 

before, after, and within the shift. Then simple linear regression technique 

can be used to fit separately a trend for each data range, and the 

corresponding slope of the fitted trend can then be determined. This 

formulation yielded the overall regression relation for HL-1A 
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where y = trend component of water level; and t = time elapsed since 

January 1993 in months. From Equation (1), the trend before the beginning 

of 1997 has a relatively steep slope equal to 0.0158. The slope decreases to 

0.0122 during the shift period and then approaches 0.0045 after that. These 

changes in slope may be attributed to urban development that tends to 

increase the impervious surface area at the study location, thereby reducing 

the amount of water infiltrated into the subsurface. Although the slope 

declines during the time specified, the overall trend suggests that the water 

level approaches the ground surface in a continuous manner.  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 1.  Map showing the location of the monitoring wells. 

 
 

        Figure 2. Groundwater level data for HL-1A during the period 1993-
2002. 

 
The second component of time series is a short-term periodic pattern. This 

component observed in the water level data seems to have a more 

complicated behavior than that of the trend. It is important to remove the 

trend component from the data in order to study the periodic behavior more 

clearly. This can be achieved by subtracting Equation (1) from the water 
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level data. By this way, the detrended water level data will have a mean 

value equal to zero. 

 

Figure (3) shows the variation of the detrended water level data of HL-1A 

together with the monthly-averaged temperature and -totaled rainfall series, 

both of which were obtained for the same time duration and for a location 

sufficiently close to that of the monitoring well.  

 

 
 

Figure 3. Detrended water level for HL-1A versus temperature and  

rainfall during the period 1993-2002. 

 

While the plotted data exhibit a complicated behavior during the time 

period, an apparent correlation can be observed such that the variation of 



the water level is directly and inversely proportional to that of temperature 

and rainfall, respectively. This correlation can better be described by 

considering statistics on a seasonal basis. The seasonal mean for the three 

data sets, of water level, temperature and rainfall, is obtained by using the 

expression 
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where j = seasonal time series; =j seasonal mean; and N = total number of 

years. The results are shown in Figure (4). The correlation coefficient of the 

seasonally-averaged water level with temperature data, rT, has a value equal 

to 0.37 and that with the rainfall, rR, is -0.44. From Figure (4), the subsurface 

water level rises from March through October and declines during the winter 

season. The reason for this observed seasonality is highly related to human-

induced recharge activities such as irrigation and gardening. The decline in 

water levels normally occurs during winter, because watering activities are 

relatively less. This proportionality with temperature and rainfall can also be 

found in water level data collected from other monitoring wells, as shown in 

Table (1). The wells presented in this table were randomly selected from 

others available exhibiting the problem of subsurface water-level rise.  

 

 



 

Figure 4. Seasonal mean variation for the monthly series of detrended water 

level (HL-1A), temperature and rainfall calculated by using Equation (2) for  

the time duration from January 1993 to December 2002. 

 

 

Table 1.   Groundwater level data condition for the examined wells. 

 

Well 

No. 

aGround 

Level 
Duration 

bWater 

Level 
rT rR Periodicity 

 (m) (year) (m)   (months) 

BN-1A 27.74 1992-

2001 

8.42-

12.23 

0.35 -0.29 12, 20, 30 

JB-1A 23.00 1993-

2002 

4.52-

6.08 

0.26 -0.37 12, 17 

JB-2B 14.23 1993-

2002 

1.92-

2.56 

0.43 -0.58 12 

HL-1A 20.06 1993-

2002 

3.76-

5.60 

0.37 -0.44 12, 27 

NZ-1A 16.45 1992-

2000 

2.68-

4.07 

0.36 -0.43 12, 18 

NZ-1B 16.45 1993-

2000 

2.68-

4.07 

0.34 -0.43 12, 19 

 aAbove MSL (Mean Sea Level). 

 bBelow ground surface. 

 

Periodic Behavior 

The periodic behavior of the monthly water-level data of HL-1A is 

investigated in Figure (5) by using the periodogram technique, which is an 

unsmoothed spectral plot for examining the cyclic structure in frequency 

domain (Brockwell and Davis, 2002). As seen in the figure, there are two 

dominant periodicities in the water level data of 12 and 27 months. 

Apparently, the 12-month period is related to the annual variation of 

temperature and rainfall events typically observed in climatological data. 



This is evident, given that the same 12-month period exists in the examined 

periodograms of temperature and rainfall. It is interesting to examine the 

second periodicity of the 27 months. This period exists in the periodogram of 

rainfall, which has a more complicated cyclic structure than that of both 

temperature and water level.      

 

 
 

Figure 5. Periodograms of detrended water level (HL-1A), temperature and 

rainfall 

for the time duration from January 1993 to December 2002. 



It is worth mentioned that the 27th periodicity has been observed in rainfall 

data for areas located near the equator such as India (e.g., Naidu et al., 

1999) and Indonesia (e.g., Shimizu and Tsuda, 2001). For example, India is 

located between latitudes 8o and 36o north. This can also be the case for 

Kuwait, which is located between latitudes 28o and 30o north. Most likely for 

locations close to the equator the 27-month period of rainfall is attributed to 

the well-known Quasi-Biennial Oscillation (QBO) in zonal wind, a dominant 

natural oscillation in the equatorial lower stratosphere (e.g., Ebdon and 

Veryard, 1961). The QBO is described as the phenomenon of reversal of 

wind directions; that is, for about one year the prevailing wind direction is 

easterly, while during the following year it is westerly (Angell and Korshover, 

1964). 

 

Though other periodicities are present in the periodogram of rainfall, they 

are not significant in the plot of water level data. This is not a surprising 

result because of the presence of other prevailing factors that may have a 

direct influence on human-induced recharge activities, which play an 

important role in the variation of groundwater level. One obvious periodicity 

not present in the water level data is that of the 18 months. The existence of 

this period in rainfall data may be attributed to climate variability and need 

further investigation to establish any relationship. Although the 18-month 

period of rainfall is not present in the water level data of HL-1A, it can be 

found in another series obtained for a different residential location as NZ-1A 

(see Table 1). Periodicities close enough to this one are also found in BN-1A, 

JB-1A and NZ-1B, having 20-, 17- and 19-month periods, respectively. 

Moreover, it can be expected that the 27th period of rainfall present in the 

water level data of HL-1A can rarely take place in another series from a 

different well location. This can be related to the same reason mentioned 

earlier in this paragraph, regarding the influence of other factors on artificial 

recharge activities. Nevertheless, a periodicity that is sufficiently close to this 

one is available in the data of BN-1A. 

 

 

 



Model Formulation and Forecast 

A possible application for examining the behavior of water level data is to 

employ the detected periodicities for forecasting groundwater table variation. 

An example is provided here using the HL-1A data with the periodicities of 

12 and 27-month. A time series containing a periodic sinusoidal component 

with a known wave length can be modeled using 
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where s = periodic sinusoidal component of water level; Ri = amplitude of 

variation; fi = frequency, equal to the inverse of period; �i = phase angle; and 

k = total number of periodicities. The term (2�fit+�i) is measured in radians. 

Apparently the k value is equal to two, and the values of f may be set by the 

periodic nature of water level variation, i.e., f1 = 1/12 and f2 = 1/27 cycles 

per month. The phase angle, �, is necessary to adjust the model so that the 

cosine function crosses the mean, which is equal to zero for the detrended 

data, at the appropriate time t. The values of �i and Ri can be determined by 

means of numerical optimization method. The range of detrended water-level 

data until December 2001, having 108 of monthly measurements, can be 

used to fit the model, while the remaining range of 12 measurements may be 

employed to perform the model verification. The fitted periodic sinusoidal 

model for HL-1A is found to be 
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The overall model including the trend of Equation (1) can then be expressed 

by 

 

)()()()( ttstyth ε++=     (5)  

       

where h = overall water level; and � = error term. The error term, �, 

represents the remaining stochastic component of time series free from the 



non-stationary trend and periodicity, and it is usually taken to be 

sufficiently stationary in simple time series models. To evaluate specifically 

the two systematic components, the trend and the periodic, � is also 

assumed to be uncorrelated random variable with zero mean. Based on this, 

the performance of the model can be tested. 

 

The overall observed and calculated water level data of HL-1A (by Equation 

5) are presented in Figure (6). As seen, the model fits the data with some 

variation that could relatively be considered as random. It is also seen that 

the range of data from the beginning of 1997 to the middle of 1999, with the 

shift due to dewatering activities, has a higher variation from the remainder. 

This is expected when active construction works occur within the effective 

area. Figure (6) also presents three years ahead forecast for the period from 

2003 to 2005, with 36 data points. As can be seen, the water level will 

increase continuously until approaching 3.6 m below the ground surface. 

The implication is that the model can be used to set a time plan for starting 

a continuous dewatering process for the examined residential location to 

avoid problems related to groundwater level rise. 

 

 
 

Figure 6.   Observed, calculated and forecasted groundwater levels for HL-

1A. 

                          



 

Conclusions 

This study has revealed that the water level variation in the examined 

residential locations in Kuwait experiences a seasonal behavior during the 

year with positive and negative correlations of temperature and rainfall, 

respectively. The seasonality suggests, in turn, that the water level variation 

is highly pertinent to human-induced recharge activities such as irrigation 

and gardening.  

 

The present study has also shown that, examining the periodogram of the 

monthly water-level series indicates causative relationship with 

climatological parameters and can provide means for modeling and 

forecasting groundwater table fluctuations. This has been supported by 

applying a sinusoidal model exploiting the nature of the periodic pattern of 

water level fluctuations for HL-1A to help with the assessment of future 

groundwater table changes in the residential location. 
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Abstract 

With limited resources and rapidly increasing demands, sustainability is 

becoming an increasingly important, yet difficult goal to achieve in wadis 

(Salih and Ghanem, 2003). Sustainability of wadi systems is more 

complicated due to the conflicts and interactions among the different 

resource utilizations. It is a fact that sustainability of any natural entity can 

only be achieved through an integrated approach for its management. 
 

In this paper, an attempt is made to summarize the challenges facing 

sustainable development of wadi Jerash and to propose some solutions 

towards achieving that goal. The challenges considered in this paper include 

technical, socio-economic, environmental, institutional, political and legal 

aspects. Wadi Jerash project area is defined as the surface catchment of the 

Zerqa River in Jordan, is taken as an example due to its characteristics as a 

natural environmental set-up that need to be managed in a comprehensive, 

sustainable manner. 
 

 The proposed methodologies are based on the outcome of wadi al Far'a and 

Jerash integrated watershed management project. The overall aim of the 

project is to create sustainable development conditions for the study area 

through which water resources, natural resources and human resources are 

protected and conserved. The project is conducted by the Jordanian 

ministry of Environment (MoEN) and United Nation University-International 

Network on Water, Environment and Health (UNU-INWUH) with financial 

support from the European Union (EU); Short and Medium term 

environmental Action Program (SMAP) and the Dutch Ministry of 

Environment (VROM).   

Key words: sustainability, wadis, hydrology, Jordan, Jerash Watershed 

 

 



1. Background 

Sustainable development may be defined as the ability to meet the needs of 

the present without compromising the ability to meet future needs 

(Serageldin, 1995). This can be projected on wadi development from different 

perspectives. While one might visualize sustainability as a physical concept 

for the preservation of a single resource (e.g. water), another might consider 

a larger, but still purely physical scope, of conservation of a group of 

resources or an ecosystem (e.g. within a wadi watershed or basin). A third 

could apply the concept through a wider vision encompassing physical-

social-economic-ecological aspects (Dixon and Fallon, 1989).   

 

The first definition of sustainability with regard to a single resource is too 

narrow regardless  the importance of that resource. The interrelationships 

between the different forms of water, from rain to surface and groundwater, 

and the complex processes involved of rainfall, runoff, erosion, deposition, 

seepage … etc. will logically introduce other aspects such as surface and 

underground geology, morphology, biology, … etc. Further, it is not merely 

the quantity of freshwater that is relevant, but also its quality and 

distribution in time and space in relation to other elements of the ecosystem 

as defined, for example, by a watershed ( Salih and Ghanem, 2003).  

 

However, even this second definition of sustainability as a physical concept 

for an ecosystem is also too narrow. This because interest is not only in the 

preservation of the physical entities of the ecosystem, but also in the 

sustainability of potential services provided by the ecosystem’s resources, 

and the impact of human activities and behavior on the system. This leads 

to the adoption of the third global view, encompassing all physical, social, 

economic and ecological aspects of wadi development. Thus, sustainable 

management of wadi systems should satisfy present objectives of society, 

without compromising the ability of the system to satisfy the objectives of 

future generations (Hufschmidt, 1993). Services provided by the system to 

society include support to activities such as domestic, agricultural, 

industrial, and recreational uses, as well as the maintenance of the 

ecosystem. The value to society, in the form of economic productivity, 

human health, biodiversity and social equity needs to be maintained.  

 

 

 



Based on the above and due to the existence of a multitude of interacting 

and interdependent systems in wadis, a truly integrated wadi management 

approach is essential, which    incorporate the subsystems into a larger 

encompassing system.  

 

The approach of Integrated Watershed Management has brought about a 

drastic change in how to resolve environmental problems, moving from a 

supply-oriented, engineering bias towards the demand-oriented, multi-

sectoral approach and preferable, decision making at the lowest appropriate 

level (Loucks and Gladwell, 1999). 

 

Integrated Watershed Management adopted in this study, is about more 

than simply matching demand with resources. It entails a series of 

crosscutting policy issues that are an integral part of the decision-making 

process. These issues relate to two core elements: 

 

A: Sustainability: 

The following aspects of sustainability are distinguished: 

 Technical sustainability (balanced demand and supply, no mining) 

 Financial sustainability (cost recovery) 

 Social sustainability (stability of population, stability of demand, 

willingness to “pay”) 

 Economic sustainability (sustaining economic development or welfare 

and production) 

 Institutional sustainability (capacity to plan, manage and operate the 

system) 

 Environmental sustainability (no long-term negative or irreversible 

effects) 

Sustainable development is a key concept in watershed management. 

 

B: Stakeholder involvement: taking account of public interest and sharing 

ownership: 

Integrated Watershed Management takes account of: 

 all natural aspects of the natural resources 

 all sectoral interest of stakeholders (inter-sectoral approach) 

 

 

 



 the spatial variation of resources and demands (upstream-

downstream interaction, basin-wide analysis, inter-basin transfer). 

 relevant policy frameworks (national objectives and constraints (social, 

legal, institutional, financial, environmental)) 

 all institutional levels (institutional framework and stakeholders 

(national, provincial, local)) 

 

Four activities were distinguished: 

Resources Development: actions, mostly physical, that lead to the beneficial 

use of land and water resources for single or multiple purposes. 

 

Resources Planning: planning of the development, conservation and 

allocation of a scarce resource (sectoral and inter-sectoral), matching 

availability and demand, taking into account the full set of national 

objectives and constraints and the interests of stakeholders. 

Planning is only effective if all interested parties during the planning and 

implementation stage (stakeholders) are – in one way or another – involved 

in the process of decision making and feel committed. If not the project or 

programme is likely to fail. 

 

Resources Management: the whole set of technical, institutional, managerial, 

legal and operational activities required to plan, develop, operate and 

manage resources for sustainable use. 

 

Demand Management: the development and implementation of strategies 

aimed at influencing demand, so as to achieve efficient and sustainable use 

of a scarce resource. Demand management should be considered as one of 

the most important components of Integrated Watershed Management 

strategies (next to institutional arrangements and physical measures). It 

entails a set of actions to be taken by the manager to reduce demand, which 

include: 

 Awareness and promotion; 

 Education and training; 

 

 

 

 



 The formulation and application of incentives to influence the demand 

for water. Implementation incentives for demand management can be 

grouped in two main categories: 

• Economic instruments, which include: charges, subsidies, taxes, and 

regulations which create markets where water rights and emission 

rights can be traded; 

• Legal instruments, including for example general quota or individual 

licenses for extraction or discharges and ambient water quality 

standards. Such regulations are often combined with financial 

enforcement incentives such as fines and penalties. 

 

2. Description of the Study Area  

The proposed Jerash watershed project area is defined as the surface 

catchment of the Zerqa River ( Figure 1). It covers about 117 hectares. The 

catchment area consists of a main river valley with various springs fed 

tributaries. The Baga'a basin, a relatively flat depression, within the 

catchments, is the main groundwater infiltration zone. The Baqa'a basin 

accommodates a large settlement. The main economic activity here is 

groundwater irrigation. The lower regions of the Zerqa region, as well as the 

Jordan valley itself, are subject to structural water shortages. Especially the 

agricultural sector here is suffering from these shortages. 

 

The King Talal Dam, is the main physical intervention in the area. Its 

objective is to optimize and regulate water supply for the downstream 

agricultural activities in the Zerqa region and the Jordan valley, as well as 

generation of hydropower. To reach this objective, substantial amount of the 

upstream surface water runoff needs to be intercepted and stored in the 

reservoir. However, an already significant part of this water is currently 

applied for agricultural purposes upstream of the reservoir, and is lost for 

downstream users as result of evapotranspiration. During dry periods, the 

dependence on the scarce groundwater resources increases, causing higher 

abstraction rates and increasingly lowering groundwater tables. 

 

 

 

 

 



Locally, this causes increasing salinity rates. A large portion of the rural 

wastewater is discharged without treatment in the wadi systems. This 

causes increasing nitrate and coliform concentration in groundwater and 

springs. 

 

 Still, population growth and overgrazing are important driving forces for the 

erosion problems. Also water scarcity and abandoned agricultural lands are 

important causes for land degradation, desertification and erosion. 

 
Figure 1: Location of Wadi Jerash catchment   
 
A series of environmental themes, relate to the watershed related problems 

that are addressed in this study. A practical watershed management plan is 

urgently needed. Such a plan should be based on realistic options and 

alternatives, and should therefore ideally be based on experiences of a series 

of already implemented pilot actions. The relevance of this proposed SMAP 

Integrated Watershed Management Project is therefore very high.  

 

 



The anticipated project results are urgently needed to reverse the 

deterioration of Jerash watersheds. 

 

The study takes furthermore into account the measures and actions that 

have already been initiated through other channels, such as the numerous 

small-scale rural developments projects that have been realized by the other 

projects in the area. The project is fully in line with other programmes and 

initiatives in the region, such as the Initiative for Collaboration to Control 

Natural Resources Degradation of Arid Lands in the Middle East, under 

leadership of the World Bank and administrated by ICARDA (International 

Centre for Agricultural Research in the Middle East). 

 

3. Project Design 

Policies and strategies, developed by ministries are often theoretical, without 

input from those for whom the strategies are developed. Therefore, 

implementation of interventions, developed at national level, does not always 

lead to guaranteed success. Two-way interaction should take place and 

interests and decisions at lower levels need to be carried upward to be taken 

into consideration at higher levels, particularly to the national level. An 

important element in this process is the participation of stakeholders in 

decisions processes at all levels; this requires a demand driven approach 

instead of supply driven. 

 

Action plans should be in line with the general strategies at national level, 

but backed up by practical experiences from local level. To include 

experiences from local level, our project approach will therefore be bottom up 

instead of top down. 

 

The project teams will learn from information and knowledge from farmers 

and other stakeholders at local level. The project will use this information to 

develop methods to select and implement sustainable interventions, which 

will improve the living conditions of the rural population. The experiences 

will be transformed into action plans, using methodologies, which can be 

replicated in other areas. The methodologies will be tested in two watersheds 

(in two different countries), and exchange of experiences will improve our 

learning process. 

 

 



3.1Technical Aspects  

Several problems have occurred in the past due to a fragmented view of a 

wadi system. This is mainly because decision-makers and planners did not 

consider or were not aware of the nature of such systems (Wheater, 1997). 

Many projects are planned and executed without any consideration to the 

boundaries of the watershed and its physical features. Maintaining the 

integrity of the hydrologic whole of the wadi system in any management plan 

to secure sustainability (Salih and Ghanem, 2003). To achieve this, a 

scientific understanding of the system is an essential component. Physical 

phenomena of precipitation, runoff, evapotranspiration, stream flow, 

seepage, sediment transport and deposition, and flooding should be 

carefully observed, measured and analyzed.  

 

Unfortunately, our scientific understanding of these phenomena in wadi 

Jerash is still inadequate. Several difficulties underlie wadi exploration, 

including climatic conditions, difficulty to conduct measurements, and 

complexity and interdependency of the different processes. Further, there 

has been a noticeable lack of coordination of data collection activities and 

dissemination of information and techniques.  The data collected under the 

Jerash project included information regarding the different elements of the 

natural environmental system and the socio-economic system in the region. 

The Jordanian Ministry of Water & Irrigation, and the Ministry of 

Environment were the main source for water resources data.  Collected 

water resources data included the historical data for the wells, springs, and 

precipitation data related to the basin.  The ministry of Agriculture was the 

main source for agricultural data related to the irrigated lands, existing 

cropping patterns, agricultural practices and socio-economics of different 

agricultural practices.   

 

The Jordanian Department of Statistics was the main source for data on 

demography, the infrastructure and the socio-economics of the watershed. It 

was clear that the data collected can be classified as fragmented, incomplete 

and in-continuous. This data issue forms a main challenge to better 

understand the physical characteristics and processes of the Jerash 

catchment.  

 

 

 



 

3.2 Socio-Economic Aspects  

Sustainable water resources management should be based upon the social 

and economic circumstances existing within the boundaries of any water 

project. Although the importance of this statement is stressed in many 

reports, few specific cases can be found where the socioeconomic dimension 

has been given its proper share during the planning, design, implementation 

and management of such projects. It is true that in many water projects 

insufficient attention is given to social and economic aspects, such as land 

tenure, unemployment and involvement of beneficiaries. This has turned out 

to be a major constraint in water related projects in wadi Jerash.  

 

In the Jerash project, special attention was given to this issue. Stakeholder’s 

analysis for wadi Jerash was conducted. This involves the identification of a 

project's key stakeholders, an assessment of their interests, and the ways in 

which these interests affect project viability.  It is linked to both institutional 

appraisal and social analysis, drawing on the information deriving from 

these approaches, but also contributing to the combining of such data into a 

single framework.  Stakeholder analysis contributes to project design 

through the logical framework, and helps to identify appropriate forms of 

stakeholders' participation. 

 

In wadi Jerash, the list of stakeholders includes: 

 

Local level, including two general main groups: 

- Local partners who support the project activities in the issues related to 

maintenance and sustainability. 

- Agencies and NGO’s actively working in the project area, which support the 

project in research and technical experience. 

 

 National level, including two general main groups: 

- Governmental ministries and authorities that support the project in 

reporting, monitoring and other related activities. 

- International consulting agencies that support the project in technical 

assistance and other related activities. 

  

 

 



 

The conducting of the above mentioned stakeholder analysis allow the study 

team to better understand the socio-economic challenges within the Jerash 

watershed. 

 

3.3 Environmental Aspects 

Environmental aspects consideration is the key  to success of  any 

managerial plan in wadis. The importance of the environmental dimension 

has now been well recognized as of great influence on all elements of the 

hydrological cycle. In turn, terms like environmental hydrology are 

increasingly receiving global recognition. The effects of quality aspects -

chemical, biological and physical-of the components of the hydrological 

cycle, can not at all be neglected. Real examples from wadi Jerash and 

based on the outcome of the projects are: 

 

Deterioration of groundwater and surface water quality. 

Low productivity of rain fed agriculture 

Reduction of irrigated agriculture productivity 

Improper management of natural resources 

Deterioration of Public health 

Land Degradation 

Improper solid waste management practices 

 

All the above mentioned issues form a challenge to any integrated 

management plan within the Jerash catchment. These challenges will have 

to be considered in an appropriate manner in developing any future plan for 

the area. 

 

3.4 Political Aspects (Political Well) 

So often political instability play as the major constrain in the sustainable 

development of wadi systems. Many wadis in the Middle East cross political 

boarders which, according to the international laws and principles, make 

them international water courses. In these cases, international water law 

principles should naturally apply but due to disagreements between parties, 

the international laws are often replaced by Caesar’s Law (Al-Masri, 2005).  

 

 

 



 

Historically, political aspects concerning water rights in wadis and 

watercourses have received great attention and different international water 

laws and principles have been proposed and applied to different wadi 

systems. In general, the weakness in these laws lie behind its general nature 

and the absence of some specific issues related to specific wadis.   

 

3.5 Institutional and Legal Issues 

The institutional and legal aspects represent an important component of any 

sustainable management plan for wadis (Abdulrazzak,1998). Institutional 

framework and the question of ownership are complex and diverse issues in 

many catchments including Wadi Jerash. Historically, legal aspects 

concerning the use of water in wadis have received great attention and the 

management of wadis’ water resources has been well accepted ever since. 

Different legislations throughout history were enforced in wadi Jerash. 

These legislations, however, mainly addresses the legal aspects of the wadi 

water resources. It was always felt that there is a need for a national 

initiative to develop a legal framework that addresses the specific problems 

of  wadis and groundwater.  If these institutional and legal aspects are not 

resolved, they will form a major threat to any integrated management plan. 

 

4. Wadi Jerash Management Plan 

The ministry of Environment in Jordan is a governmental authority engaged 

in planning and development of all environmental aspects in a rational 

manner. As mentioned earlier and among the excellent tasks performed by 

this authority, its current involvement with the preparation of a 

comprehensive and sustainable management and developmental plan for 

wadi Jerash with great focuses on environmental protection of the natural 

resources and ecosystems.  

 

The main concern was on how to address the above mentioned challenges 

within wadi Jerash. For that, the project has divided its involvement into 

two main phases: the first one has included pilot projects program with 

different environmental and planning themes to remove or halt 

environmental deterioration in the wadi, while the second task concentrated 

on elements related to the development of the comprehensive management 

plan components.  

 



In selecting the possible interventions, the team transferred the challenges 

mentioned above into problem trees and then into objective trees and the 

causes transferred into means. Then a list of possible interventions for each 

core objective tree was developed through transferring the means of the core 

objectives into possible interventions.  Later on, all the possible 

interventions derived from the different objective trees were combined 

together into one list.  

 

A list of thirty-six interventions was developed.  Based on selection criteria, 

Cost Benefit Analyses and Risks identification, the priority list of 

interventions was developed and will be implemented to develop better 

understanding before the development of the integrated management plan. 

In addition to the priority list, a set of Performance Indicators and a 

monitoring system were prepared to make use of the pilot outcomes. 

 

The pilot projects consist of water harvesting; Establishing a factory to treat 

goat, sheep and cows manure and turn it to a fertilizer; Developing , 

maintaining, and protecting water springs in the three watershed areas of 

Jerash. Conducting an environmental assessment study to olive mills in 

Jerash, Establishing local environmental community awareness center; 

Conducting an environmental degradation study in the targeted area . The 

pilot projects, together with the socio-economic aspects, will be integrated in 

a comprehensive sustainable developmental plan for the management of the 

wadi.  

 

5. Conclusions 

Integrated wadi resources management that will lead to better use of the 

available resources to meet current and future demands, is seen as the 

answer to sustainable development of wadi systems. To make the 

management system work, a thorough understanding of the natural 

resource system and detailed knowledge of its interactions with human 

activities, are vital prerequisites. To achieve that, one must assure the 

existence of some pre-requisites. They include: 

 

The full understanding of the state of the physical resources in a wadi 

system; 

 

 



Integration and coordination of meteorological and hydrologic data collection 

and interpretation activities; Socio-economic analysis of different water 

users and the evaluation of the different socio-economic factors impact.; 

Conducting Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) studies as part and 

parcel of all processes related to the planning, implementation and 

operation of water projects.  

 

Political well is definitely a key factor towards sustainable development and 

management of wadi systems. Institutional reform and legislative efforts are 

needed to enact laws and regulations, and to address the integration of all 

interrelated aspects of wadi management. 

 

The Jordanian Ministry of Environment attempt to develop an integrated 

management plan for wadi Jerash is a promising initiative that considers all 

aspects that needs to be addressed within an integrated management plan. 

The analysis within the project shows that different technical, 

environmental, socio-economic and institutional exist in the Jerash 

catchment and for that, they need to be addressed in the plan.  
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Abstract 

The flow of groundwater into the sea, which is known as submarine 

groundwater discharge (SGD), is an important phenomenon that takes place 

at the interface between the inland groundwater resources and the marine 

environment. The importance of this phenomenon arises from its proven 

quality and management implications on the two concerned resources. 

Though the global estimates of the volume of this flux are considerably lower 

than 10% of the rivers input, because the chemical and biological 

composition of the groundwater is inherently different from the receiving 

resource, the impact on the chemistry of the coastal waters is often 

profound. Furthermore, in those areas where groundwater contamination 

has occurred, SGD provides a significant pathway for these contaminants to 

enter the near shore marine environment. From water resources view point; 

this phenomenon can result in freshwater springs in the coastal waters that 

might be of great benefit for countries with little or no naturally occurring 

freshwater resources such as the GCC countries. The SGD, its associated 

processes and the approaches for its quantification are discussed here. This 

paper also overviews, in general as well as specifically for the Kuwaiti 

conditions, the potential implications of SGD on the ecosystem of coastal 

waters as well as the water resources. In addition, this paper introduces the 

plans and the initial efforts conducted by the Water Resources Division of 

the Kuwait Institute for Scientific Research to study this phenomenon at the 

Kuwait Bay. 

 
Key words: Submarine groundwater discharge, Kuwait Bay, Submarine groundwater 

springs 



Introduction 

With the increasing realization of the interdependence of natural resources, 

planning and management approaches are steadily moving towards 

integration.  This integration is possible only when the interrelationship 

between the different resources is fairly understood, which requires, among 

other things, assessing the mass exchange and its implications at the 

resources interface. 

 

One of the most significant interfaces of the natural resources is the zone 

where the groundwater resources meet the marine environment.  As 

groundwater flow downgradient, it flows directly into the sea wherever a 

coastal aquifer is connected to the sea.  Furthermore, artesian aquifers can 

extend for considerable distances from shore, underneath the continental 

shelf, with discharge to the ocean at their points of outcrop.  In some cases, 

these deep aquifers may have fractures or other breaches in the overlying 

confining layers, allowing groundwater to flow into the sea (Figure 1).  This 

phenomenon is known as submarine groundwater discharge (SGD).  

Simultaneously, and looking from the other side of the interface, seawater 

often invades the inland aquifers as a result of salinity gradients and 

hydraulic pressure differences, creating the phenomenon known as seawater 

intrusion.  Both phenomena occur simultaneously. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: Schematic of pathways of SGD 

 



During the last ten years, significant attention was given to this 

phenomenon with numerous field studies carried out to quantify the SGD in 

various parts of the world (Buddemeier, 1996; Moore, 1996; Cable et al., 

1996; Charette et al., 2000; Burnett et al., 1996; Kontar and Burnett, 1999; 

Corbett et al., 1999; Krest et al., 2000; Kelly and Moran, 2002 and Charette 

and Buessler, 2003). Nonetheless, these studies are confined to the western 

hemisphere and Australia. Accordingly, providing an additional experience, 

which has the uniqueness of being from this region will add to the scientific 

knowledge of this phenomenon. This paper gives a background on the 

phenomenon, associated processes, quantification, implications and 

introduces the initial efforts carried out by KISR to quantify the SGD to the 

Kuwait Bay. 

 

Processes and Definitions of SGD 

The relation between the coastal groundwater aquifers and their neighboring 

sea is complex. In which, a number of phenomena are typically taken place 

simultaneously (Figure 1).  Due to pressure head differences, groundwater 

typically flows into the sea (i.e. if geological conditions allow). 

Simultaneously, the two water-bodies exchange salts extensively through 

advective and diffusive forces until pseudo-equilibrium is reached creating 

an inland the interface zone between the fresh and saline waters. The 

location of this interface depends, in the long term, on the salinity and 

pressure differences between the two waters. In the short term, interface 

intrudes further inland and recedes beyond its equilibrium location on daily 

bases due to tidal fluctuations. This continuous interaction has serious 

consequences on both resources due to the extensive mass exchange that 

takes place as a result of mixing, diffusion, and desorption of nutrients from 

inland solid phases due to tides driven intrusions/recedes (recirculation). 

 

Submarine groundwater discharge has two main definitions, mainly in 

accordance with the discipline (i.e. water resources versus oceanography). 

The water resources definition is; the fllux of water that enters the coastal 

ocean/sea from a hydraulically connected aquifer. The oceanography 

definition is; the advective flow of mixtures of ground and recycled sea 

waters into the coastal zone.  The main difference is that the oceanography 

definition takes into account the seawater that flows in and out of the 



aquifer due to tides. This discrepancy is due to the difference in interests as 

the water resources discipline is interested in the volume/flow rate of the 

groundwater into the sea, while oceanographers are interested in the load of 

nutrients input to the coastal water due the contact with the aquifers (both 

solid and liquid phases). 
 

Approaches for quantifying SGD 

Effectively, SGD can be measured through flow equations, i.e., analytical or 

numerical solutions, direct physical measurement or tracer techniques.  The 

flow equations calculations suffer many limitations in accurate 

quantification of limited scale fluxes.  For example, the assumption of 

homogeneity, usage of spatially idealized or lumped parameters, usage of 

extrapolated rather than measured parameters, and even usage of calibrated 

parameters that are based on extrapolated parameters (Burnett et al., 2000).  

Additionally, the margin of error in the field measurements of the major 

hydraulic parameters such as aquifer’s conductivity is considerable.  

Accordingly, though flow equations solutions are powerful tools for 

predicting groundwater systems response, they would lead to erroneous 

results in precision measurement of mass balance. 

 

On the other hand, the only direct measurement instrument is the seepage 

meter (Figure 2). Apart from its drawbacks related to the measurement 

technique, the crucial problem with the seepage meters is related to the 

nature of the phenomenon.  That is, the high heterogeneity of the SGD 

making representative measurements for a long sea front, virtually 

impossible (Charette et al., 2000). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Figure 2: Seepage Meters 

 

Currently, the most promising approach is the employment of natural 

isotopic indicators to assess the groundwater inputs to the sea (Moore, 

1996; Cable et al., 1996; Burnett et al., 1996; Kontar and Burnett, 1999; 

Corbett et al., 1999; and others). The isotopic tracers/indicators are 

employed to assess SGD in two ways; conducting a mass balance of the 

indicator over a specified section of the coastal waters, or constructing a 

seaward gradient of the indicator activities at the coastal waters 

perpendicular to the shoreline. The literature (Moore, 1996; Cable et al., 

1996; Burnett et al., 1996; Kontar and Burnett, 1999; Corbett et al., 1999) 

indicates that radium has shown to be a useful chemical indicator of SGD 

and proven to be successful to estimate rates of SGD on a wide range of 

time-scale.    

 

Significance and Implications 

While the magnitude of SGD may be relatively minor, i.e. compared to the 

volume of the receiving water body, recent studies have indicated its 

significance (Valiela and D’Elia, 1990; Buddemeier, 1996; Moore, 1996; 

Charette et al., 2000; Krest et al., 2000; Charette and Buessler, 2003; and 

Kelly and Moran, 2002). Because the chemical and biological composition of 

the groundwater is inherently different from the receiving resource, the 

impact on the chemistry of the coastal waters is often profound.  

Furthermore, in those areas where groundwater contamination has 

occurred, SGD is being recognized as a significant pathway for these 

contaminants to enter the near shore marine environment. Accordingly, the 

vulnerable marine environment is likely to suffer from nutritional surges 

where SGD occur (Charette et al., 2000).  Nutritional eutrophication is one 

of the documented reasons for fish kill. On the other hand, SGD can create, 

given the suitable geological conditions, what is known as submarine 

freshwater springs. These are essentially common freshwater springs as 

those found inland, however, existing at the bottom of seas and oceans. 

Some of these springs are of significance as a water resource, especially in 

arid zones (there are reports on 5,000 L/S spring off the shores of Syria). 

 



Relevance to the Kuwaiti case manifests itself in the knowledge that 

naturally enriched groundwater in H2S, lithium, aluminum, nitrate and 

fluoride has been proven on many occasions at the costal aquifer (Kuwait 

Group) (Al-Senafy et al., 2002). Additionally, anthropogenic pollution such 

as nitrogen, TPH, TCB, etc. was also detected in a number of studies (Al-

Senafy et al., 2003; Mossaad et al., 1997; Hamdan, 1987).  Accordingly, the 

groundwater discharge into the coastal water has the potential to 

significantly impact the nutritional balance of the bay.  The ecosystem for 

the Kuwait Bay, which is one of the most important Kuwaiti marine 

nurseries, is already suffering considerable deterioration due to extraneous 

nutritional input to the system (Khan et al., 1999).  In fact, the fish-kill 

occurred at the Kuwait Bay in 1999 was attributed, among other reasons, to 

coastal nutrient eutrophication (Heil et al., 2001; Al-Yamani et al., 2001).  

Submarine groundwater discharge can be one of the contributors to this 

deterioration.  

 

Assessment of SGD to Kuwait Bay 

Kuwait Bay is essentially the most important feature of the Kuwaiti sea 

front.  It has profound presence in the Kuwaiti social life, economics and 

environmental heritage. At the same time the Kuwait Bay is a fragile and 

vulnerable environmental pollution. In realization of the vitality and 

vulnerability of Kuwait Bay as well as the significance of SGD, the Hydrology 

Department at KISR, with the partnership of Kuwait Foundation for 

Scientific Research (KFAS), has initiated a research project to evaluate the 

SGD and its associated nutritional and pollutants load  to Kuwait Bay. The 

study is based on utilizing the naturally occurring isotopes to achieve its 

goals. Accordingly, the basic principle of the study is to estimate the SGD to 

the bay through radium mass balance for the Kuwait Bay. The following 

simple mass balance equation would be used (input – accumulated mass = 

output).  This equation may be rewritten in terms of rates as; input flux – 

output flux = accumulated mass/accumulation time. Typically, the probable 

inputs to the system, apart from the groundwater, are desorption from 

sediments and the Ra in waste discharge points.  Desorption is only 

considered in the presence of recently deposited river-borne sedimentation 

(Hancock et al., 2000), which is not the case for the Kuwait Bay. The inputs 

from the groundwater and the waste disposal would be quantified through 



sampling and laboratory analysis.  Whereas biological uptake and 

precipitation were deemed insignificant due to various reasons (Krest et al., 

2003; Charette and Buessler, 2003; and Kelly and Moran, 2002), the output 

from the bay is essentially the tidal removal flux of Ra. This flux (dpm m-2 d-

1) would be calculated using the tidal prism method as described in (Krest et 

al., 2000; and Kelly and Moran, 2002).  

 

B
Ra A

exRaJ 10××∀×
=

τ                  (1) 

 

where ex is indicating the excess Ra in dpm 100 L-1 (Ra in the bay minus Ra 

in the open water), ∀ represents the tidal prism of the bay (m3), τ represents 

the tidal period (d-1), and AB represents the area of the bay (m2) and the 

factor of 10 is a correction for units conversion. 

The accumulated mass would be based on the Ra mass in the bay water 

minus the background Ra in the seawater. Accumulation time would be 

calculated using the ratio of a short life Ra (223Ra or 224Ra with 11 and 4 

days half-life respectively) to a long life Ra (228Ra or 226Ra with 5.75 and 

1600 years half-life respectively) as described in Charette et al., 2001; and 

Kelly and Moran 2002. 
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where i is symbolizing the initial ratio as the groundwater enters the bay, 

obs is the ratio as observed in the bay's water, λ is the decay factor for the 
223Ra and t is the residence time (or accumulation time). 

 
A total of 13 bay water samples and 17 groundwater samples were collected 

in October-November 2007. The distribution of the bay samples (Figure 3) is 

based on providing a spatially unbiased average of the radium content in the 

bay water. Groundwater samples (Figure 3) were allocated to ensure 

encountering the groundwater as it approaches the bay and provide 

background quality. Bay samples (100 L) were collected and slowly filtered 

through MnO fiber filters (Figure 4) according to the procedures described in 



Charette and Buesseler (2004). Groundwater samples (20 L) were collected 

from various depths wells and also slowly filtered through MnO fiber filters 

where 20 liters of groundwater were passed through MnO filters. As field 

measurements showed that groundwater is in reduced condition, two MnO 

filters in series were used to ensure that all the radium is captured on the 

filters.  

 

Upon returning to the laboratory, the filters were partially dried and shipped 

to the laboratories of Duke University for 223Ra, 224Ra, 228Ra, and 226Ra 

analyses. The short-lived isotopes (223Ra and 224Ra) are measured 

immediately using delayed coincidence counter. Samples are measured after 

three weeks to correct for supported 224Ra (via 228Th). This is followed by 

measuring the long-lived Ra (228Ra and 226Ra) using gamma spectrometer. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3: Locations of Ground and Bay water samples 

 

The preliminary results show that all the samples yielded good and readable 

signals for the short-lived radium. This initial result is very important to 

support the validity of the study approach. Groundwater, however, did not 

show as strong signals (compared to bay samples) as expected. This was 

attributed to the high salinity of the groundwater. Typically, the 

recirculation of the high salinity seawater into the aquifer increases the 

radium content in the solution due to enhanced desorption from the solid 

phase. However, in this case, the continuous exposure of the solid phase to 
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the high salinity groundwater (TDS reaches 60,000 mg/l in some locations) 

is probably depleting the radium from the aquifer. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4: Schematic presentation of Radium sampling setup 

 

Concluding remarks 

Submarine groundwater discharge is a significant phenomenon that takes 

place as the groundwater flow encounters the sea/ocean. While it represents 

a threat to the healthiness of the marine environment, it presents, in some 

cases, an opportunity for unaccounted-for freshwater resource. In both 

cases, the understanding and quantifying of this phenomenon is important. 

Approaches for quantifying this phenomenon are direct physical 

measurements, application of various solutions for the groundwater flow 

equations, and utilization of natural isotopic tracers. Experiences show that 

the most reliable is the later. 

In recognition of the importance of this phenomenon and its potential 

impacts on the Kuwait Bay marine life, KISR is conducting a study to 

estimate the groundwater flux to Kuwait Bay along with the associated 

pollutant/nutritional load. The study is adapting a radium mass balance 

approach that would enable estimating the groundwater flux as the end-

member of the balance. The first sampling round resulted in 30 water 

samples (13 from the bay and 17 from the groundwater). The initial results 

of the analysis shows that MnO fiber filters are yielding strong signals for all 

samples, which should enable proper application of the radium mass 

balance approach. 
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ABSTRACT. 
This paper proposes a scenario that enhances the performance of 
Multi Stage Flash (MSF) desalination plants at part loads. More 
emphases are given to large capacity plants, and those connected to 
electric power generation plants. The motivation for the present study 
arises from the fact that in many part load periods of power plants 
forces the desalination plants to reduce its production loads or 
shutdowns (due to product water full tanks). These conditions cause a 
thermal stresses to the MSF system and a deterioration of its overall 
performance. These problems could be mitigated and the performance 
could be maintained through the present proposed scenario.    
 
The proposed operational scenario includes the simultaneous increase 
in both make-up flow rate and blow down rate. Under this operational 
scenario, the performance of MSF system could be maintained with 
improved operational parameters that have a direct effect in 
controlling the scale potential during part load periods. These 
parameters include; reduction in brine Total Dissolved Solids (TDS), 
Concentration Factor (C.F.) and the frequency of the acid cleaning 
interval.  
 
The proposed operational scenario realizes the balance between the 
costs of additional rejected heat and chemicals in blow down against 
the positive gain results from decreasing input heat, increasing 
distillate and maintaining the plant normal operational performance. 
Economical and technical assessment and comparisons between the 
present and proposed operational scenarios are high lighted. Sidi krir 
2*5000 m3/day desalination plant supplies make-up treated boiler 
feed water to 2*325 MW power plants, is taken as the case study. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



   

Introduction 
Multi Stage Flash (MSF) is the used widely used distillation process 
for seawater desalination. Distillated water produced by MSF may 
represents about 50% of the water produced in the world. In Egypt, 
the only two MSF plants, Sidi krir and Auon Mosa (2*5000 m3/day 
each) are connected to 2*325 MW power plants. Each MSF unit serves 
only one power plant unit.  
 
These and similar MSF desalination plants, particularly those 
connected to power generation plants, are usually exposed to multi- 
shut downs  or part load operation, due to the un-availability of 
distillate storage tank (storage tanks are full, connecting header 
maintenance, …etc) or other operational scenarios for the power or 
desalination plants.  Plants multi- shut downs or part load operation, 
exposes them to several thermal stresses. If such condition are 
considered as a prevailing operation mode for a long term, all 
operation parameters, especially the performance ratio (PR), would be 
deteriorated giving rise a degrading in efficiency of the system.  
 
An operational scenario is proposed in order to optimize several 
parameters includes; performance ratio (PR), concentration factor xc, 
flash range and Gain output ratio (GOR). The proposal assumes an 
increase in a make up feed water to the MSF system using up the 
useless rejected water in the rejection loop.  Make up heat balances 
the equal increasing of heat rejection in the additional blow down flow 
(due to the make up increasing in order to maintain the level of brine 
water at last stage).  Such proposed process decreases the total 
dissolved salts (TDS) in recovery loop and minimizes, therefore, the 
tendency for tubes scaling process in the system. Sidi krir 
Desalination Plant (MSF) 2 * 5000 m3/day was the case study in this 
paper. Specification and details were demonstrated in table (1). 
 
 
Distillation Process & Scale Deposits: 
Distillation is the process in which a portion of the saline liquid is 
evaporated and subsequently condensed to form the product. In the 
particular case of distillation of sea water, it is assumed that the 
dissolved salts in solution are completely nonvolatile, in the operation 
range of temperatures and pressures. Thus, in principle pure H2O is 
evaporated alone as a vapor and by condensing this, get pure H2O 
liquid (distillate) as an end product. So, the concentration of salts 
increases in brine water due to evaporation of part of the pure water. 
Concentration increase must be controlled, in order to avoid the scale 
formation, through controlling a factor termed as concentration factor 
xc (defined as the factor by which the initial sea water salts (feed 
water) concentration is multiplied to give the concentration of salts in 
the rejection stream (brine)). 
 
 



   

In MSF system feed sea water supplied at rate Mf and the produced 
distillate at rate Md , a rate of (Mf –Md) is rejected from that system as 
rejected brine. If the original concentration of all salts in the sea water 
is represented by Cf , the original rate of total salts fed to the system is 
Cf Mf , the reject brine will have a concentration equal Cf Mf / (Mf-Md) 
by a quantity equal (Mf -Md), denoted as Mb. The concentration factor 
xc = Mf/Mb . So, the xc has a inverse relation with Mb, i.e., the xc 
decreases as Mb increases, consequently the liquid being processed in 
that system may vary in concentration at different location in the 
plant between  Cf  ----->  xc Cf .  
 
This last conclusion is considerable to get the main concept of the 
proposed scenario, where the variation in Mf (+ve value) may improve 
the level of xc during the process. This factor has a direct effect in the 
tendency of scale deposit in the system. So, the operation modification 
scenario proposes an increasing in make-up flow rate as it is available 
during all operation periods of part loads to improve the xc value, 
reduce the TDS in the recovery loop, and consequently minimize the 
advance of scale formation.  
 
Three simultaneous factors are required in the initial crystallization 
from solution (Brine Water) at the of scale formation sites. These are; 
(i) super-saturation of the solution locally, (ii) nucleation sites, and (iii) 
adequate contact time of the solution and nucleus. All three factors 
must be present for scale to form initially and prevention of scaling 
requires elimination of any one or more of three factors. The first 
factor as it is mentioned above should be eliminated by reducing the 
xc value through increasing the make up flow rate (Mf).  
Scaling, as well known, is a function of a number of initial crystal 
sites resulting from the nucleation step, adequate contact time and 
degree of super-saturation of solution. Decreasing of flowing brine 
TDS gets the deposition of scale fails and diminishes the probability of 
super-saturation occurrence. In addition the input heat which is 
required to heat the brine water in brine heater, will decreases too to 
reach the same temperatures at the same different loads (lower fouling 
factor value and higher overall coefficient of heat transfer). A 
considerable value of heating steam and distillate may be saved by 
this modification, and could balance the costs of the excess chemical 
injection rate to both of the additional make up sea water to the 
system and the rejected heat in blow down stream. Further positive 
effect is the decrease in an acid cleaning frequency. 
 
 
Technical Assessment: 
The performance ratio PR of the plant is defined precisely as the 
number of pounds of distillate produced per 1000 Btu of heat input. 
Therefore; 
                                          
 
 

PR = 1000Md/heat input 
PR = 1000Md/H 
  H = 1000Md/ PR 



   

 
The total heat input H to the plant is calculated as follows, Figure (1), 
 
    H = (Mc – Mf) Cp (tfj – tfo) + Md Cp (td – tfo) + Mb Cp (tb – tfo)   (1)         
or 
   H = Mr Cp (tbo – tr)                                                                       
 (1*) 
 
 The total heat which is rejected through blow down stream is, 
                              Hb = Mb Cp (tb – tfo),                                      
 (2) 
 
After application the tr decreases and logically the input heating steam 
must increases as in Eq.(1`). From the relation between TDS and Input 
heat, Figure (2), physically, the input heat which is required to 
maintain the optimum value of TBT should decrease.  
 
If the additional blow down rate after application equal “x”, then the 
total rejected heat in blow down stream will be: 
                             Hb` = Mb+x Cp (tb – tfo),                                   
 (3) 
 
The net additional latent heat blow down stream is found to be, 
                            Hn = Hb – Hb`,                                                          
(4) 
If the additional make up water flow rate after application equal “y”, 
then the total latent heat in feed water stream will be: 
                            Hf` = Mf+y Cp (tfj)                                             
 (5) 
 
Then the additional latent heat intruded to the system as feed water 
is: 
                            Hn` = Hf – Hf`                                                            
(6) 
 
Then the actual amount of heat which is loosed after application 
equal, 
                           H = Hn – Hn`                                                  
 (7) 
 
Practically the difference in temperatures between the rejection loop 
and the blow down stream, Eq. (7), is usually about two degrees 
centigrade. Eventually, this small amount of lost heat could be 
restored depending on the decreasing of the input heat to be the 
system at the same loads. Further, the excess of distillate gained in 
the test could be restored in the additional chemicals costs in feed 
water to the system. 
 

 
 



   

 
All variables, operation parameters readings and chemicals cost 
estimation in the MSF system of Sidi Krir Desalination plant (2*5000 
m3/h) were recorded in Tables (2), (3), (4) and (5). Comparison 
between the two operational cases, before and after proposal 
modification, resulting observations ate described as  following:-   
 
 1- Decreasing of bottom temperature could be considered as a 

positive effect to increase the efficiency of recovery loop as a 
cooling element. 

 
 2- Due to the decreasing in TDS value in recovery loop, as the 

increasing of make up flow rate (Mf); the input heating steam to 
the system decreased, as shown in figure (2). 

 
3-   The decreasing in TDS leads to increasing in flashing rate which 

gave rise an increase in distillate water production, as shown in 
figure (3). 

 
4-   The blow down flow rate Mb progressively increases to maintain 

the level at the last stage due to the additional make up water 
into the system. So, this additional rejected water leads to a more 
loses in chemicals and latent heat. Consequently such changes 
mathematically affects directly in performance ratio PR, of the 
system. However, the gained excess in production rate and the 
saved input heating steam those are obtained after the 
application could equalize this loses and maintain the 
performance ratio PR, which may increases too. Figure (4). 

 
 



   

Concluding Remarks 
- A proposed a scenario that enhances the performance of Multi Stage 
Flash (MSF) desalination plants at part loads has been presented. The 
proposed operational scenario includes the simultaneous increase in 
both make-up flow rate and blow down rate.  
 
- Under this operational scenario, the performance of MSF system 
could be maintained with improved operational parameters that have 
a direct effect in controlling the scale potential during part load 
periods.  
 
- The proposed operational scenario realizes the balance between the 
costs of additional rejected heat and chemicals in blow down against 
the positive gain results from decreasing input heat, increasing 
distillate and maintaining the plant normal operational performance.  
 
- Economical and technical assessment and comparisons between the 
present and proposed operational scenarios are high lighted. Sidi krir 
2*5000 m3/day desalination plant supplies make-up treated boiler 
feed water to 2*325 MW power plants, is taken as the case study. 
 
 
- The proposal will, therefore, have the following advantages: 
       1-Decrease the possibility of scaling deposit process. 
       2-maitaining the performance ratio (PR) of the system and the 

target values of operation parameters. 
3-Decrease the frequency of acid cleaning, and save, therefore, 

the costs of maintenance and chemicals of chemical cleaning 
processes. 

       4-Preventing the un-scheduled shut down of the system. 
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Table (1) Technical Specifications of Sidi Krir 

2 x 5000 m3/day MSF Desalination Plant 

 
Parameter Valur (Remark) 

No. of Units 2 

Unit Capacity 5000 m3/day 

No. of Stages 20 (17 + 3 ) 

Designed PR 8 kg (PW) / kg (steam) 

TBT 110 C 

Seawater Temp. 27 C 

Heating Steam Temp. 117 C 

Cooling Water Flow Rate 1570 m3/hr 

Brine Recirculation Flow Rate 1850 m3/hr 

Seawater Concentration 43900 ppm 

Brine Concentration 63000 ppm 

PW Quality 25 ppm 

Method of Scale Control High Temp. Additives (Belgard EV) 

Tube Sheet Material  

(BH + Condensers) 

90 / 10 Cooper Nickel 

Condensers Tubes 90 / 10 Cooper Nickel 

Brine Heater Tubes 70 / 30 Cooper Nickel 

Water Box (BH + Condensers) 90 / 10 Cooper Nickel 

 

 
Table (2) Readings recording before proposal application. 

 
Item 
 
Load% 

Steam 
Flow 

 
Tons/h 

Inlet 
BH. 

Temp 
C`  

Outlet 
BH 

Temp.  
C` 

Conc. 
Factor 

Brine 
Recirc

. 
Temp. 

C` 

Make 
up 

Flow 
Tons/h 

 

Blow 
Down
Temp. 

C` 

Make 
up 

Temp.
C` 

Distillate 
Outlet 
Flow 

Tons/h 

Blow 
Down 
Flow 
Tons/h

Sea 
Water 
Temp. 

C` 

60% 16.4 87.4 93.6 1.59 31.9 360 33.2 31.9 142 218 24.2  
70% 18.0 92.1 98.3 1.60 32.5 400 34.0 32.7 155 245 24.2 
80% 20.6 95.2 101.9 1.61 34.6 450 36.2 34.4 170 280 24.2 



   

 
 
Table (3) Readings recording after proposal application 

 
              
 
Table (4) Chemical Injection System.  
     

 
  
 
Table (5) The Positive income costs after proposal application.                

 
    ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
 
 
Key Wards 

Item 
 
Load% 

Steam 
Flow 

 
Tons/h 

Inlet 
BH. 

Temp 
C`  

Outlet 
BH 

Temp.  
C` 

Conc. 
Factor 

Brine 
Recirc. 
Temp. 

C` 

Make 
up 

Flow 
Tons/h 

 

Blow 
Down
Flow 

C` 

Make 
up 

Temp. 
C` 

Distillate 
Outlet 
Flow 

Tons/h 

Blow 
Down 
Flow 
Tons/h

Sea 
Water 
Temp. 
C` 

60% 15.0 86.8 93.4 1.42 30.8 470 33.2 31.9 144.5 325.5 24.2  
٧٠% 16.6 91.3 98.3 1.42 31.5 520 34.0 32.7 ١٥8.0 ٢٤4.5 24.2 
٨٠% 19.0 94.0 101.7 1.44 33.7 585 ٣٦.2 34.4 173.5  411.5 24.2 

Chemical Consumption rate Item 
 

Chemicals 

Injection 
point 

Dosing 
Rate 

Before 
Application

After 
Application 

The 
Excess 
Dosing 

Rate 

Additional 
Cost 

Anti-Scale 
(20000LE/ Ton) 

Recirculating 
Discharge 

pump 

4.0ppm 45.6 kg/day 55.2 kg/day 0.96 
kg/day 

192LE 

Na2SO3 
(2350LE /Ton) 

Recirculating 
Discharge 

pump 

1.0ppm 13.2 kg/day 15.6 kg/day 2.4 
kg/day 

5.64 LE 

Anti-Foam 
(23000LE/ Ton) 

Make up 
Sea water 

0.1ppm 0.24 kg/day 1.56 kg/day 0.24 
kg/day 

5.65 LE 

Total Cost 203.3LE/day 
74204.5/year 

 
Item 

Distillate 
production 

Tons/day 

Heating 
Steam 

Tons/day 

Chemical 
Cleaning 
Per year 

Total Income 
Costs 

Income 72 36 Once/year  
Cost( L.E) 720 1080 18000 676440/year 



   

 
The following symbols are used in this paper 
 
Mf: Mass flow rate of Make up feed sea water. 
Mr: Mass flow rate of Recirculating brine water. 
Mb: Mass flow rate of Rejection brine water. 
Mc: Mass flow rate of cooling sea water. 
Md: Mass flow rate of Outlet Distillate water  
Tfo: Cooling Feed sea water temperature. 
Tf: Make up sea water temperature. 
Tfj: Cooling water discharge temperature. 
Tb: Rejection brine water temperature. 
Tc: Cooling sea water temperature. 
Tr: Inlet brine heater water temperature. 
Tbo: Outlet brine heater water temperature. 
Td: Distillate outlet temperature. 
R: Performance ration of plant, weight/energy. 
Btu: British Thermal Unit. 
 
Note. While the British units defined above have been used by the 
author, it will be observed that in general the equations given are not 
dependent on the system of units used. It will be recalled, however, 
that R was defined as the number of pounds of distillates produced 
per 1000 Btu of heat input ,i.e., 
                                                 1000Md 
                                        R =   ----------- 
                                                 Heat input 
 
Hence if another system is adopted, the value of the constant 1000 
must be suitably where it occurs, so that the design parameter R will 
be invariant in the different systems of units. 
 
 
 



   

 

 



   

 
Figure (2) Input Heat/TDS 
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Figure (3) Input Heat/Load % 
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Figure (4) Flash Range/TDS Relation Ship.  
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Abstract: 

Jordan has very limited renewable water resources of only 143 cubic 

meter per capita per year which is basically at the survival level. As a 

result, reclaimed water as a non-conventional water resource is one of 

the most important measures that have been considered to meet the 

increasing water demand of the growing population and 

industrialization. Over 60% of the Jordanian population is connected 

to sewerage system and raw wastewater is discharged to 22 wastewater 

treatment plants to be treated for minimum discharge standards and 

reuse requirements stated in the JS 893/2006. With the current 

emphasis on environmental health and water pollution issues, there is 

an increasing awareness of the need to dispose wastewater safely and 

beneficially. In Jordan, appropriate standards and guidelines for water 

reuse are an important requirement to rely on reclaimed water as a 

resource, therefore; the previous water reuse standards JS 893/2002 

were reviewed, and issued in 2006. The revised standards allow for a 

wide range of water reuse activities including, where economic 

conditions allow, highly treated reclaimed water for landscapes, cut 

flowers and high-value crops, and for lower cost smaller-scale 

treatment and reuse activities with restricted cropping patterns. 

Reclaimed water use in Jordan will result in the conservation of higher 

quality water and its use for purposes other than irrigation. Properly 

planned use of municipal wastewater alleviates ground and surface 

water pollution problems and not only conserves valuable water 

resources but also takes advantage of the nutrients contained in 

sewage to grow crops.  

Key Words: Reclaimed water, reuse, Domestic wastewater, sustainable, 

Standard 



 
         

Introduction: 

In Jordan water is becoming an increasingly scarce resource and 

planners are forced to consider any source of water which might be 

used economically and effectively to promote further development. This 

important resource, reclaimed water, has been considered from the 

highest level of Jordan government that it has a full value to the overall 

water resources of the country as stated in the Jordan’s water Strategy, 

formally adopted by the Council of Ministers in May 1997 (Wastewater 

shall not be managed as waste; it shall be collected and treated to 

standards that allow its use in unrestricted agriculture and other non 

domestic purposes, including ground water recharge.){2}.Since the 

early 1980s the general approach has been to treat the wastewater and 

either discharges it to the environment where it mixes with fresh water 

flows and directly or indirectly reused. Jordan is in the process of 

rehabilitating and expanding its wastewater treatment plants and 

reclaimed water, appropriately managed, is viewed as a major 

component of the water resources supply to meet the needs of growing 

economy. Appropriate standards and guidelines have been set to allow 

for a wide range of wastewater reuse activities including, highly treated 

reclaimed water for landscapes and high value crops and treatment 

plant discharge requirements. Reclaimed wastewater discharged from 

domestic wastewater treatment plants is an important component of 

Jordan water budget. About (94.0) MCM in the year 2003, 101.7 MCM 

in the year 2004 , 107.4 MCM in the year2005 and 112 MCM in the 

year 2006{8} were treated and discharged into various watercourses or 

used directly or indirectly for irrigation and other intended uses and it 

is expected to increase up to262 MCM in the year 2020{6}.  

 

Greater efforts have been made to conserve water by providing non-

conventional water supplies to deal with the demands of agriculture. 

However, several challenges have still to be over come in terms of 

wastewater treatment and reuse such as scientific, public acceptance, 

institutional and legal aspects. 

 

  



 
         

 

The monitoring of reclaimed wastewater quality involves many distinct 

activities to give reliable and usable data. A monitoring program for 

domestic wastewater is designed according to standard number 

893/2006 to collect representative samples and analyze them through 

quality assurance and laboratories accreditation process complying 

with ISO 17025. The generated water quality data from these 

monitoring programs provide information about the reclaimed water 

quality and ensure its safety for irrigation, other intended uses, 

protection of public health and the environment. Decisions for 

improvements and reuse permission are taken depending on the 

quality of reclaimed water for each treatment plant. 

 

What is wastewater and why treat it? 

Wastewater is not just sewage. All the water used in the home that goes 

down the drains or into the sewage collection systems is wastewater. 

This includes water from baths, showers, sinks, dishwashers, washing 

machines, and toilets. Municipal wastewater is mainly comprised of 

water (99.9%) together with relatively small concentrations of 

suspended and dissolved organic and inorganic solids. Among the 

organic substances present in sewage are carbohydrates, fats, soaps, 

synthetic detergents, proteins and their decomposition products, as well 

as various natural and synthetic organic chemicals from the process 

industries connected to the sewer systems. Moreover, table 1 shows the 

universal levels of the major constituents of strong, medium and weak 

domestic wastewaters. Since water use in Jordan is often fairly low, raw 

wastewater tends to be very strong as stated in table number 2 

comparing it with the universal concentration tabulated in table 1. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
         

Table 1: Major Constituents of Typical Domestic Wastewater  

Constituent Concentration, mg/l 

 Strong Medium Weak 

 Total solids 1200 700 350 

Dissolved solids (TDS) 850 500 250 

Suspended solids 350 200 100 

Nitrogen (as N) 85 40 20 

Phosphorus (as P) 20 10 6 

Chloride1 100 50 30 

Alkalinity (as CaCO3) 200 100 50 

Grease 150 100 50 

BOD5 300 200 100 

Source: UN Department of Technical Cooperation for Development (1985) 
 

Table 2: Major Constituents of Typical Domestic Wastewater in 

Jordan {4}  

Constituent Concentration 

mg/l 

Dissolved solids 

(TDS) 

800 – 1300 

Suspended solids 600 – 1500 

Nitrogen (as N) 30-150 

Phosphorus (as P) 20 - 80 

FOG 48-206 

Sulphate (as SO4) 200 - 400 

BOD5 600 - 1500 

COD 1000 – 2500 



 
         

Municipal wastewater also contains a variety of inorganic substances 

from domestic, hospitals and industrial sources, including a number of 

potentially toxic elements such as arsenic, cadmium, chromium, 

copper, lead, mercury, zinc,… etc. However, from the point of view of 

health, a very important consideration in agricultural use of 

wastewater, the contaminants of greatest concern are the pathogenic 

micro- and macro-organisms. Pathogenic viruses, bacteria, protozoa 

and helminthes may be present in raw municipal wastewater and will 

survive in the environment for long periods. Pathogenic bacteria will be 

present in wastewater at much lower levels than the coliform group of 

bacteria. In addition, certain synthetic organics are highly toxic. 

Pesticides, Benzene, toluene and herbicides are toxic to humans, fish, 

and aquatic plants and often are disposed of improperly in drains or 

carried in storm water. They also can damage processes in treatment 

plants and complicate treatment efforts. 

Wastewater Treatment plants in Jordan: 

Most of the cities of Jordan are equipped with wastewater treatment 

plants and it was decided to treat wastewater up to the secondary level 

and meet the current standards and WHO guidelines as a minimum 

requirements. The existing public–sector wastewater treatment plants in 

Jordan are 22 using different type of treatment systems. The systems 

are divided into activated sludge, trickling filters, and waste 

stabilization ponds shown in table 3.The aim of Water Authority of 

Jordan (WAJ) is to increase the volume of treated wastewater through 

improvements in the existing treatment infrastructure and the 

construction of new treatment systems ensuring compliance with 

current standards. It is also planned to replace most of the treatment 

plants working with Stabilization ponds to activated sludge processes. 

For example, Samra wastewater treatment plant, the largest treatment 

plant in Jordan, serves the greater Amman area, Russeifa and Zarka 

where 60%of the population of Jordan lives. The collected wastewater 

will be treated using activated sludge process.  

 

 



 
         

The new project is a public private partnership (PPP) for financing the 

construction and operation based on a Build Operate Transfer approach 

over a period of 25 years It is the first BOT project in Jordan and 

expected to operate by the end of the year 2007 replacing an overloaded 

waste stabilization pond treatment system established in 1985.The 

existing wastewater treatment plants are summarized into table 3. 

Table-3 Wastewater Treatment Plants in Jordan{9} 

Plant 

Method 

Of 

Treatment 

Hydraulic 

Load 

(m3/day) 

Efficienc

y 

Treatment 

Cost 

(fils/m3)* 

As-Samra 
Stabilization 

Ponds 
221510 75% 3.4 

Irbid 
Activated Sludge+ 

Trickling Filter 
6696 97% 100.3 

Aqaba new Activated Sludge 6962 98.8% 112.1 

Aqaba 
Stabilization 

Ponds 
7041 90.7% 71.5 

Salt 
Extended 

AERATION 
4569.4 97.9% 126.6 

Jerash 
Extended 

AERATION 
3598.3 95% 114.2 

Mafraq 
Stabilization 

Ponds 
1958 58% 80.3 

Baqa'a Trickling Filter 10615 96.1% 79.2 

Karak Trickling Filter 1679.3 89% 115.9 

Abu-Nusir Activated Sludge 2240.3 96% 133.1 

Tafila Trickling Filter 1116 95% 214.9 

Ramtha 
Stabilization 

Ponds 
3674.7 88% 107.4 

Ma'an 
Stabilization 

Ponds 
2352 65% 59.1 

Madaba 
Stabilization 

Ponds 
4660.5 99.4% 160.7 

Kufranja Trickling Filter 2794.6 95.6% 115.4 



 
         

Wadi Al 

Seer 
Aerated Lagoon 2762 95% 48.6 

Fuhis Activated Sludge 1606.3 98% 158.4 

Wadi Arab Activated Sludge 8316 98.8% 120.7 

Wadi 

Hassan 
Activated Sludge 1140.7 99.5% 454.8 

Wadi 

Mousa 
Activated Sludge 1820.4 97.8% 369.7 

Jor. Valley 
Activated Sludge+ 

Trickling Filter 
271.5  461.6 

AL- Ekeder 
Stabilization 

Ponds 
3156  14.5 

Alljoon 
Stabilization 

Ponds 
634.8  61.6 

*:1 JD=1000 fils, 1 US$=710 fils. 

Source: WAJ Wastewater Sector Annual Report 2005 

Existing water reuse standard in Jordan: 

The Institution for Standards and Metrology is the national entity 

responsible for issuing standards in Jordan. Standards are set by 

technical committees formulated by the Institution for Standards and 

Metrology from members representing main parties concerned with the 

subject. All concerned parties have the right to express their opinion 

and comments on the final draft of the subject standard during the 

notification period in order to make the Jordanian standards in 

harmony with international standards, to alleviate any technical 

boundaries facing trade and to facilitate flow of commodities between 

countries. Based on this, the permanent technical committee for water 

and wastewater No.17 has set the Jordanian Standard 893/2002 

dealing with “Water-Reclaimed Domestic Wastewater” and 

recommended its approval as a Jordanian Technical base No. 

893/2006 in accordance with article (11) paragraph (b) of the 

Standards and Metrology Law No. 22 for the year 2000. Jordan 

standard number 893\2006 of reclaimed water determine the 



 
         

standard ,regulations and guidelines that are required for water reuse 

in the present and for the future.  

 

In fact, the higher the standards, the higher is the level of treatment 

leading to a better quality of reclaimed water intended for reuse. 

Jordan controls water reuse activities through country wide standards 

and signed official agreement with the users. The legal basis governing 

use of reclaimed water is encoded in the Jordanian standard. This 

Jordanian standard is purposely set to specify the conditions that the 

reclaimed domestic wastewater discharged from wastewater treatment 

plants should meet in order to be discharged or used in the various 

fields mentioned in this standard .The standard consists of several 

items discussed below and also a summary of selected water reuse 

guidelines, criteria and standard are presented in table number 4. 

 

Jordan standard 893/2006{1}: 

This standard identifies several Requirements and it has two primary 

components:  

a) Reclaimed water discharged to streams, wadis or water bodies. 

b) Reclaimed water for reuse. 

1.0General Requirements: 

The main general conditions are summarized into: 

o Reclaimed water must comply with the conditions stated 

in this standard for each of its planned end uses. 

o It is not permitted to dilute by mixing reclaimed water 

before being discharged from wastewater treatment plants 

with pure water intentionally to comply with the 

requirement set in this standard. 

o Should reclaimed water be used for purposes other than 

those mentioned in this standard (such as for cooling or 

for fire distinguishing), special standards or guidelines are 

to be applied in each case after conducting the necessary 

studies taking into consideration the health and 

environmental dimension. 

 



 
         

 

 

o Official and specialized concerned parties overseeing the 

operation and development of wastewater treatment plants 

must always work towards improving the effluent quality 

to levels, maybe, exceeding those presented in this 

standard to ideally use the reclaimed water and protect 

the environment and public health. 

2.0 Standard Requirements:  

Reclaimed Water to be discharged to streams, wadis or water bodies: 

• It is allowed to discharge reclaimed wastewater to streams or 

wadis or water bodies or reuse it when its quality complies with 

the properties and criteria mentioned in table (4) and measures 

must be taken to prevent the leakage of the reclaimed water to 

ground waters.  

•  It is prohibited to discharge it into wadis draining to the Gulf of 

Aqaba. 

 

3.0 Reclaimed Water for reuse: 

A) Artificial recharge of groundwater aquifers: 

This part of the standard consists of reusing reclaimed water for 

artificial recharge of groundwater aquifers used for irrigation 

purposes if its quality complies with the criteria mentioned in 

Table 4 and technical studies must be performed to verify that 

there is no effect from artificial recharge activities on groundwater 

aquifers used for drinking purposes. 

B) Reuse for irrigation purposes: 

.The part of the standard is concerned with reclaimed water reuse 

for irrigation purposes and it consists of two main groups; 

standards group and guidelines. 

• Standards group: is the group of properties and standards that 

are presented in Table 4 part A and where operating parties 

must produce water complying to it and according to the usages 

mentioned in this standard. 



 
         

• Guidelines group: The guidelines group shown in Table 4 part B 

is considered for guidance only and in case of exceeding its 

values the end user must carry out scientific studies to verify the 

effect of that water on public health and the environment and 

suggest ways and means to prevent damage to either. 

• It is prohibited to use reclaimed water for irrigating vegetables 

that are eaten uncooked (raw). 

• It is prohibited to use sprinkler irrigation except for irrigating 

golf courses and in that case irrigation should practiced at night 

and the sprinklers must be of the movable type and not 

accessible for day use. 

• When using reclaimed water for irrigating fruit trees, irrigation 

must be stopped two weeks prior to fruits harvesting and any 

falling fruits in contact with the soil must be removed. 

• Allowable limit for properties and criteria for reuse in irrigation 

is tabulated in table number 4. 

4.0 Quality Monitoring: 

The Wastewater Treatment Plant Owner Party and the Regulatory body 

must ensure that the reclaimed water quality complies to the standards 

and according to its end use. Operating and Monitoring parties must 

carry out the required laboratory tests according to the frequency of 

sampling mentioned in JS893/2006. 

5.0 Evaluation Mechanism:  

For the purpose of evaluating the quality of reclaimed water as per the 

different uses allowed in this standard the periods mentioned in the 

standard are followed and when any value violate the standards set for 

discharge of reclaimed water to streams, wadis or water bodies an 

extra-confirmatory sample must be taken. If the two samples exceeded 

the allowable standard limits the concerned party will be notified in 

order to conduct the necessary correction measures in the shortest 

possible time.  

 



 
         

Discharge to water 

bodies and wadis 

Artificial Recharge Irrigation 

Group A  Group A  Cut flowers C B A 

BOD5 60 BOD5 15 30 300 200 30 

COD 150ب COD 50 100 500 500 100 

DO >١ DO >2 >2 - - <2 

TSS 60 TSS 50 15 300 200 50 

PH  (6-9) pH (6-9) (6-9) (6-9) (6-9) (6-9) 

NO3 70 NO3 30 45 - - 10 

T-N 70 T-N 30 70 70 45 30 

E. coli 

 

1000 E. coli 

 

<1.1 
<1.1 

100 70 45 

Intestinal 

Helminthes 

Eggs 

≤1 Intestinal 

Helminthes 

Eggs 

≤1 

≤1 

- 1000 100 

FOG 8.0 FOG <1.1 8..0 ≤1 ≤1 ≤1 

Group B    Cut flowers A B C 

Phenol  <0.002 Phenol <0.002 Phenol <0.002 

MBAS 25 MBAS 25 MBAS ١٠٠(15) Cut flowers 

TDS 1500 TDS 1500 TDS 1500 

T-PO4 15 T- PO4 15 T-PO4 30 

Cl 350 Cl 350 Cl 400 

SO4 300 SO4 300 SO4 500 

HCO3 400 HCO3 400 HCO3 400 

Na 200 Na 200 Na 230 

Mg 100 Mg 100 Mg 100 

Ca 200 Ca 200 Ca 230 

SAR 6.0 SAR 6.0 SAR 9.0 

Al 2.0 Al 2.0 Al 5.0 

As 0.05 As 0.05 As 0.1 

Be 0.1 Be 0.1 Be 0.1 

Cu 0.2 Cu 0.2 Cu 0.2 

F 1.5 F 1.5 F 1.5 

Fe 5.0 Fe 5.0 Fe 5..0 

Li 2.5 Li 2.5 Li 2.5)0.075) 

Mn 0.2 Mn 0.2 Mn 0.2 

Mo 0.01 Mo 0.01 Mo 0.01 

Ni 0.2 Ni 0.2 Ni 0.2 

Pb 0.2 Pb 0.2 Pb 5.0 

Se 0.05 Se 0.05 Se 0.05 

Cd 0.01 Cd 0.01 Cd 0.01 

Zn 5.0 Zn 5.0 Zn 5.0 

Cr 0.02 Cr 0.02 Cr 0.1 

Hg 0.002 Hg 0.002 Hg 0.002 

V 0 1 V 0 1 V 0 1



 
         

 

Table-4 Water – Reclaimed domestic wastewater Standard 

893/2006{1} WHO water reuse Guidelines and JS 893/2006: 

The current water quality laws, regulations and application standards 

for discharge of wastewater into rivers,Wadis, lakes and reuse in 

irrigation systems in some countries such as Sudia Arabia, Egypt, 

Jordan and the Palestinian Authority follow the rules developed by the 

World Health Organization (WHO, 1989,2004) or they follow more 

stringent rules developed in the United States by the State of California. 

The basis for these standards is essentially the protection of public 

health against risk of exposure to microorganisms and chemicals that 

are typically found in raw wastewater. None of the standards are strictly 

based on the level of risk associated with the limits in those standards 

(Risk Management Assessment). The standards of reclaimed water were 

developed to protect health of the agricultural workers, those who might 

enter a field in which wastewater is used as irrigation water, and the 

general public. The standards specify chemical, physical and a 

microbiological quality guideline values or a method of wastewater 

treatment that will achieve the required quality by trained operators 

who carefully operate and monitor the wastewater treatment plants. The 

long-term goal of Jordan is to treat wastewater used in agriculture to 

minimum WHO guidelines and it has a unique system of rules and 

regulations to protect the quality of water resources and to regulate 

wastewater use and applications. The World Health Organization (Table 

5) set the guidelines for wastewater use in agriculture. In fact, in 1989, 

the World Health Organization published the Guidelines for the safe use 

of wastewater and excreta in agriculture and aquaculture (WHO, 1989) 

focusing on microbiological parameters, to protect public health as well 

as the new edition issued in 2004. These guidelines identify 

necessary treatment levels depending upon whether the irrigation will 

be restricted (cereal, industrial, fodder crops or pastures and trees), or 

unrestricted (irrigation of crops likely to eaten uncooked, sports fields, 

public parks). Even the most stringent treatment levels in the WHO 

guidelines can be met by a series of wastewater stabilization ponds.   



 
         

 

In addition to identifying a combination of treatment and crop 

restrictions, the WHO guidelines as well as JS 893/2006 also outline 

safe waste application methods and control of human exposure, to 

protect public health. In summary, the technical committee depends on 

WHO guidelines while revising and updating the new edition of 

JS\893/2006. 

Table 5. The WHO criteria for effluent application for irrigation agricultural crops 
{7}. 

Constituents 

(Mg/1) 

Group A 
Irrigation of 
crops to be 

eaten uncooked 

Group B 
Cereal crops, 
industrial crops, 

fodder crops, 
pasture and 

trees 

Group C 
Localized irrigation of 
crops in Category B if 

exposure of workers 
and the public does 

not occur 

Effluent quality       

Intestinal nematodes 
(arithmetic mean no. 

of eggs per liter) 

<1 <1 N/A 

Coliform 
Counts/100 ml 

<1000 No Standard N/A 

Mandatory 
treatment 

      

Stabilization pond Required Required  
8-10 days 

retention time 

N/R 

Equivalent water 
treatment plant 

Required N/R N/R 
Pretreatment needed 

by irrigation 
technology or primary 

sedimentation 

*N/R means not recommended  

 

 

 



 
         

 

Monitoring and reporting for reclaimed water:  

Effluent quality and quantity may change with time as a result of 

available water quantity, the seasonal nature of some industries 

connected to sewerage system or operational problems in treatment 

processes. The regulatory body and operational party have to monitor 

reclaimed water regularly to maintain compliance with the approved JS 

893\2006. In general, monitoring programs are implemented by 

environmental monitoring division at WAJ through collecting samples 

from the point of entry to the treatment plant, the effluent point from 

treatment plant and selected samples from sails,wadis and dams 

receiving reclaimed water. This Jordan standard illustrates the 

reclaimed water monitoring programs which have to be implemented 

by the regulatory body such as Ministry of Health and Ministry of 

Environment and the operational party responsible for managing and 

treating wastewater in Jordan. 

Wastewater Analysis Carried at WAJ Central Laboratories: 

Various types of pollutants are present in domestic wastewater that can 

be measured by many different parameters. Wastewater chemistry 

analysis which are carried at WAJ laboratories including (Iron, 

Manganese, Copper, Chromium, Cadmium, Nickel, Lead, Zinc, Vanadium, 

Cobalt, Aluminum, Silver, Tin, Lithium, Molybdenum, Barium, Beryllium 

Arsenic, Selenium and Mercury), Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD), 

Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD) , pH ,Turbidity, Total Suspended Solids, 

Total Dissolved Solids ,Phosphate Ammonium, Nitrate, Total Nitrogen, Boron, 

Sodium, Potassium, Calcium, Magnesium, Chloride, Sulfate FOG, MBAS, 
Cyanide and Phenol. The second class of wastewater analysis is Total 

Coliforms, Escherishia coli and Helminthes Eggs Count & Identification.  

 

Wastewater Evaluation:  

The generated water quality data analyzed at WAJ central laboratories 

shown in tables (6, 7, 8) prepared and evaluated by the staff of 

Environmental monitoring Division according to the reclaimed 

wastewater standard number 893/2006. 



 
         

 

 It is clear from these tables that some water quality parameters in 

some treatment plants such as ammonia, total nitrogen are exceeding 

the allowable limits because these treatment plants are not designed to 

deal with nitrogen compounds. After the evaluation process the 

directorate of Laboratories & quality issues monthly, quarterly, 

biannual, annual reports that show treatment plants violating the 

standard. The objective of issuing these reports is to address the 

problems and asking for correction to protect and minimize their effects 

on water resources, reuse activities and the environment. More over, the 

water quality differs from treatment to another depending on the 

operation conditions, water quantity, and the type of treatment system. 

A number of elements of heavy metals and trace elements are normally 

present in relatively low concentrations, usually less than the allowable 

standard limits, and they tend to concentrate in the sludge 

(biosolids).Heavy metals and trace elements are rarely a proper concern 

of any of the uses of reclaimed water in Jordan and they are normally 

monitored on quarterly basis for regular irrigation water and other uses, 

but more attention is given to them when using sewage effluents, 

particularly if contamination with industrial wastewater discharges is 

suspected. The E. coli count and Intestinal Nematodes are the most 

satisfactory indicators for wastewater use in agriculture and public 

health. They comply with the current standard according to intended 

uses taken in consideration that reclaimed water is chlorinated before 

being discharged to receiving bodies. The total dissolved solid is one of 

the most important agricultural water quality parameters and it ranges 

from 702 mg\l for Aqaba treatment plant to 2029 mg\l for Lajjoun 

treatment plant. In conclusion, most of the reclaimed water produced in 

Jordan is suitable for restricted irrigation.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
         

 

Table-6Reclaimed water quality in Jordan for the year 2006{5} 

 

Table-7Reclaimed water quality in Jordan for the 

year 2006{5} 

WWTP Treat. Sys 
End 
Use  (BOD)  (COD) T.P TDS T.N TSS pH 

Abu Nusseir A.S Wadis 11.93 49.86   1071.60 19.02 34.85 7.06 

Akaider  S.P Irr 189.75 488.90   1452.00 107.69 308.00 8.10 

 Alsamra  S.P Wadis 167.13 357.00 4.20 1220.92 102.66 141.00 8.00 

Aqaba 
Mechanical  A.S Reuse 11.18 29.00 3.60 702.44 12.58 29.40 7.61 

Aqaba S.P   S.P Irr 72.81 213.07 4.80 906.10 29.71 138.00 7.89 

Baqaa  Tri Wadis 20.50 113.00   1154.22 48.35 49.64 7.75 

Fuheis  A.S Wadis 19.50 96.08   878.11 54.19 50.83 7.92 

Irbed  A.S Wadis 30.63 131.38   1019.50 83.84 55.50 8.01 

Jarash  A.S Wadis 171.33 442.64   1230.67 127.67 249.78 7.57 

Karak  Tri Wadis 87.90 263.15   1014.75 75.57 95.08 7.85 

Kufranja  Tri Wadis 117.38 293.60   934.33 114.94 95.89 7.85 

Lajjoun  S.P Wadis 215.36 528.86   2029.75 132.53 317.71 8.09 

Maan  S.P Irr 190.00 391.50 4.40 1047.00 89.65 215.80 7.91 

Madaba  A.S Irr 25.06 106.87 2.30 1256.27 49.45 57.81 7.95 

Mafraq  S.P Irr 344.00 624.31   1197.11 132.82 194.38 7.80 

Ramtha  A.S Irr 14.57 42.25   1314.30 25.11 44.08 7.96 

Salt  A.S Wadis 17.33 63.80   903.25 43.82 127.83 7.96 

Tafeileh  Tri Wadis 38.05 136.14   790.07 48.87 76.60 7.82 

Tal Mantah  A.S Irr 35.50 155.60   1488.29 115.34 108.80 7.65 

Wadi Arab  A.S Wadis 16.10 69.36   939.63 35.15 45.17 7.92 

Wadi Aseir  S.P Wadis 33.91 115.17   854.56 93.97 68.83 7.98 

Wadi Hassan  A.S Irr 50.75 109.00   1245.00 11.60 75.31 7.96 

Wadi Mousa e A.S Irr 11.08 39.13   896.50 13.38 119.40 7.96 



 
         

Table-8Reclaimed water quality in Jordan for the 

year 2006{5} 

 

 

Treatment plants efficiency: 

The efficiency of 22 treatment plants is shown in Table -8 measured by 

BOD5 as an indicator of removing dissolved organic matter from treated 

sewage, it ranges from 69% for Mafraq T.P to 99.4% for Wadi Hassan T.P. 

The average annual BOD5 for the wastewater treatment plants & the 

operation systems used in Jordan is shown in Figure No (1). This figure 

clarifies that the activated sludge is very effective in removing dissolved 

organic matter and WAJ can rely on it as a first choice and after that 

the trickling filter followed by wastewater stabilization ponds.  

 

 

 

 

 

WWTP NH4 mg/l as N  (ABS) Chloride Nitrate 
Oil and 

Grease Phosphate 

Abu Nusseir  5.18  375.85 9.36 5.50 10.79 

Akaider e 81.34 1.20  1.00 20.00 9.31 

 Alsamra  88.88 18.84 396.31 0.97 32.50 15.00 

Aqaba 
Mechanical  2.62  152.33 1.77 22.00 5.09 

Aqaba S.P   26.63  236.18 5.11 24.00 7.16 

Baqaa  38.61    7.49 8.50 9.17 

WWTP Beryllium Boron Cadmium Chromium Cobalt Copper Iron Lead 

Abu Nusseir  0.02 1.16 0.01 0.05 0.02 0.06 2.42 0.12 

Akaider    1.16 0.01 0.01   0.03 0.64 0.10 

 Alsamra  0.02 1.28 0.01 0.26 0.02 0.04 0.61 0.10 

Aqaba 

Mechanical  0.02 0.59 0.01 0.03 0.02 0.05 0.66 0.46 



 
         

Treatment Plant Efficiency- Table#8{5} 

T.P Efficiency 

% 

T.P Efficiency % 

Madaba 98 As-samra 76.6 

Jerash 94 Tafila 94 

Kufranja 93.7 Karak 88.6 

Irbid 97.2 Maan 76 

Baqaa 96.8 Fuhis 96 

Salt 97 Wadi Alseer 94 

Wadi Hassan 99.4 Wadi Mousa 97.4 

Mafraq 69 Abu-Nusir 96.6 

Wadi Arab 98.5 Aqaba WSP 93.9 

Ramtha 98 Aqaba 
Mechanical 

98.74 

AL- Ekeder 88 Alljoon 84 

Tall-Almantah 98   
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Annual BOD5 for wastewater treatment systems-Fig. 1 – {4} 

Treated wastewater quantity:  

The wastewater quantity flows to treatment plants is about 112 MCM 

for the year 2006 and 107 MCM for the year 2005. It was increased by 

(5%) from the year 2005. More over, about 72.5% of wastewater 

quantity was treated at Sammra T.P. The discharged and used quantity 

of reclaimed water from all treatment plants is about (86.2) MCM for the 

year 2006, in addition to 20 MCM used locally at Samra treatment 

plant. 

 

 



 
         

 In fact, reclaimed water has long been recognized as a valuable 

resource for use in irrigation and other intended uses and considered as 

an important water resource according to Jordan Water Strategy. WAJ 

has a goal of attaining total water reuse by having highly treated 

effluent to be used in the intended aspects. 

Wadi Mousa Water Reuse Pilot Project: 

This pilot project is located near the historic Petra funded by the United 

States Agency for International Development(USAID) and was initiated 

in 2003 and included a 69-duunum demonstration site and 300 

dunums of farm plots divided among 14 farmers, who used reclaimed 

water to cultivate fruit trees, alfalfa and other fodder crops. Building on 

the project's success, 6 women farmers were incorporated the following 

year. By the mid of 2006 ,an additional 450 dunums of irrigated plots 

have been added to the site, allowing 20 additional farming families to 

benefit from the project, rendering  a total cultivable area of around 800 

dunums and 40 men and women farmers allowing them to earn JD 

1000-2000/year from their plots. The demonstration site receives 

regular visits from professionals, school children, journalists and 

residents of nearby towns who come to enjoy the lush greenery. Olive 

trees, ornamental trees, fodder crops, geraniums and spruce are just a 

few of the crops on display at the site.  

How well are we doing? 

In Jordan, the government’s policy is to achieve and improve 

wastewater collection, conveyance, treatment, and disposal and 

reuse systems. WAJ so far has provided the service on sewer and 

treatment systems, 22 treatment plants exist all over the country 

working 24 hours a day and the number of carried out connections 

is (187760) at the end of the year 2006, 68.8% of these connections 

flow to Samra T.P{9}. Water reuse is now a part of Jordan’s overall 

water resources balance and also it is a tool of protecting water 

resources, coastal areas and receiving bodies from pollution effects. 

Planned reclaimed water reuse has been practiced in Jordan and 

some pilot projects have been launched or are under study for 

irrigation& other intended uses. 

 



 
         

Conclusions: 

Jordan experience in quality aspects of reclaimed water and standards 

gives an excellent example of how developing countries can proceed 

forward and take full advantage of reclaimed wastewater as a valuable 

resource depending on numerical standards for intensive monitoring, 

control and legal enforcement. The first step toward capturing this 

important resource is implementing and enforcement reclaimed water 

standard 893 for the year 2006.This standard varies with the type of 

application and the overall risk perception and there will be different 

water quality requirements and criteria for each aspect. Generated 

reclaimed water quality from most of the treatment plants in Jordan is 

suitable for restricted irrigation 
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Abstract 

A laboratory experiments were carried out in order to assess the removal of 

coliphage viruses from tertiary treated wastewater by filtration through 

natural soils collected from Sulaibiya area, Kuwait. Tertiary treated 

wastewater was passed through soil columns filled with natural dune soil. 

All columns were subjected to short flooding and drying cycles of one day 

each alternatively. Water samples were collected from the inlet and outlet of 

soil columns and analyzed for the concentration of coliphage virus. The 

concentration of coliphage viruses in the tertiary treated wastewater ranged 

between 300 and 62800 pfu/100 ml. The coliphage removal efficiency for 

the dune soil ranged between 23-100% with an average value of 81.5%.  The 

high removal efficiency of the dune soil could be attributed to its higher 

content of fine sediments and organics. 

 
 

Key words 
Coliphage viruses, soil columns, removal efficiency, dune soil, tertiary 
treated wastewater 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

Introduction 

Kuwait is a modern industrialized nation that meets most of its domestic, 

commercial and industrial water needs by desalination of seawater. 

However, while desalination technologies demonstrated a remarkable 

progress in recent years, they still do not present a viable economical option 

for wide agricultural use. Therefore, countries with limited water resources 

carry on research effort into agricultural use of wastewater since recycling of 

renovated wastewater generates a valuable water resource. 

 

As Al-Otaibi (2005) points out, Kuwait produces 135 million m3 of tertiary 

treated wastewater per year, of which only 40% is used for irrigation, while 

the rest is being discharged to the Arabian Gulf. The volume of tertiary 

treated wastewater is set to increase in line with growing population and 

escalating water needs. In this context, the methods that can restore the 

wastewater quality to usable levels will be gaining and ever increasing 

importance. 

 

Water for agriculture needs to meet stringent quality requirements, which 

include absence of pathogens like virus and bacteria, and low nitrogen levels 

(Bouwer and Idelovitch, 1987). These parameters are difficult to achieve 

within economic realms of existing purification technologies. Therefore, 

researchers concentrate on efficient ways of improving the quality of 

wastewater using natural environments, for example soil. 

 

Soil Aquifer Treatment (SAT) technique is an economically attractive method 

for the treatment of wastewater for restricted and unrestricted irrigation. 

These systems are operated to use underground formations as a treatment 

facility, and thus are called soil aquifer treatment or geo-purification 

systems. While significant research effort has been applied to SAT 

throughout the world, there is an evident need to test this technique with 

local Kuwaiti soils, wastewater, and climatic conditions. A laboratory study 

concentrated on the tertiary treated wastewater from the Sulaibiya 

Wastewater Treatment Plant, treated by sandy soils from Kuwait.  



The objective of the study was to assess the removal of viruses from tertiary 

treated wastewater by the Soil Aquifer Treatment (SAT) system in Kuwait. 

 

Methodology 

Dune soils from Sulaibiya area were used in column experiments. A number 

of soil samples were tested to determine the properties of the soil. These 

properties included grain size distribution, specific surface area (SSA), total 

organic carbon content (TOC %), total carbonate content (CO3 %), cation 

exchange capacity (CEC), density, specific gravity (SG), porosity (P) and clay 

content of the soil. 

 

Total of two soil columns were constructed to study removal of viruses from 

tertiary treated wastewater using natural dune soil. The removal of 

coliphage in two columns was tested on 0.1 m soil depth. The columns for 

the tests of virus were constructed using polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipes 0.4 

m in length and 0.12 m in diameter. The PVC pipes were selected to reduce 

contamination and interaction between coliphage and the column walls. The 

total length contained 0.05 m of gravel, 0.1 m of natural soil, 0.1 m of 

constant wastewater head, and a margin of safety is shown in Fig.1. The gravel in 

this study was used as a filter zone to prevent the passing of fine materials through the outlet. 

 

The tertiary wastewater was pumped daily from the Sulaibiya DMC to a high 

level 2.3 m3 tank through a PVC line. The tertiary wastewater was fed to the 

soil columns simultaneously. Constant heads of wastewater 0.1 m was used 

in measuring the removal of coliphage from the wastewater. These constant 

heads were maintained for the soil columns by overflow outlets above the 

soil surface. To verify the results, the experiment was carried out on two 

columns with the same condition. The coliphage tests were studied only 

under alternating flooding and drying conditions. The columns were 

subjected to short flooding and drying cycles of 1 d of flooding alternating 

with 1 d of drying for 4 months. During the drying periods and at the end of 

each month, the maintenance of the soil columns was carried out by 

scratching and removing organic layer on top of soil surface using long 

plastic forks to increase the infiltration rate. The tertiary treated wastewater 

tank, and all the feeding PVC lines were flushed and cleaned regularly 

during drying and maintenance periods of column operation. 



 

Samples of influent and effluent were collected directly after the flooding 

periods. Each sample was separated into two sub-samples, and 

measurements of the coliphage content of each sub-sample were carried out 

to ensure the accuracy of the analyses. Influent and effluent coliphage 

samples were collected following 2 and 3 cycles of flooding periods for the 

first and second months of flooding, respectively. Samples were collected 

using sterile 100 ml glass bottles with glass stoppers, and they were 

analyzed within 4 h of collection. Any samples kept for 4 to 24 h were cooled 

to at least 10°C. Virus samples were analyzed by the Hydrology Department 

of the Water Resources Division at KISR using the standard methods for the 

examination of water and wastewater (APHA, 1998). Fresh coliphage media 

were prepared at the end of each month. 
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Fig. 1. Layout of the experimental soil column tests. 

Results and Discussion 

The result of grain size distribution for Dune soil is plotted in Fig. 2. The S-

shaped grain size graph indicates rather poorly sorted distributions 

spanning the gravel, sand, and fine classes. The soils tested consisted of fine 

sandy soils with different percentages of fines (i.e., silt and clay). The mean 

value of fines for tested soil samples was found 0.1%. The amount of fines 

was found to be an important factor for the removal of virus by adsorption 

within the soil particles. Soils with high contents of fines are expected to 

adsorb more viruses. The density, specific gravity and porosity of the tested 

soil are 1.77 g/cm3, 2.67 and 0.33, respectively. The mean values of specific 



surface area and cation exchange capacity was found to be 3.49 m2/g and 

1.13 meq/100 g for Dune soil. On other hand, the mean values of total 

organic carbon and carbonate percentage was found to be 812.03 mg/kg 

and 7.0%l. The soil analysis results indicated that the Dune soil showed 

high values of TOC, CO3, porosity and relatively high SSA and CEC values, 

and therefore expected to remove high levels of viruses from the tertiary 

treated wastewater. 

 

The soil columns were recharged with treated wastewater during period 

August to November 2004. The concentrations of coliphage viruses in the 

tertiary treated wastewater ranged from 300 to 62800 pfu/100 ml, with 

mean value of 7320 pfu/100 ml. The results of using Dune soil on the 

reduction of effluent coliphage virus from the treated wastewater are shown 

in Fig. 3. The virus removal efficiency for the tested soils ranged from 23 

to100%, with mean value of 81.5%.  The high coliphage removal efficiency of 

the Dune soil could be attributed to its higher content of organics, carbonate 

and fine materials for adsorption. The same conclusions were also arrived by 

other researchers studying soil with carbonates (Lance et al., 1976 and 

Gerba and Lance, 1978). Moreover, the fluctuation in the values of virus 

removal efficiency probability related to the fluctuation in the values of the 

infiltration rates (0.4-10.9 m/d). In general, the low infiltration rates 

produced longer contact time for virus adsorption with the soil particles and 

increasing the removal efficiency.   
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Fig. 2. Grain size distribution for Dune soil. 
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Fig. 3. Results of coliphage content before and after soil treatment. 
 

 
Conclusions 

Soil column experiments were carried out to determine the removal of 

coliphage viruses from the tertiary treated wastewater using sandy Dune soil 

collected from Sulaibiya area. The laboratory results indicated that the main 

soil properties that affect virus adsorption to the soil particles are total 

organic carbon, total carbonate and fine materials, and the highest 

coliphage removal efficiency (23%-100%) with mean value of 81.5% was 

obtained with Dune soil. Based on the laboratory experiments, the following 

recommendations are suggested including, the removal efficiency of viruses 

from the wastewater using the SAT system in the field should be evaluated. 

Also, in agricultural areas the tertiary treated wastewater should be passed 

through the sand dune filters before this water is used for irrigating the 

agricultural areas. Moreover, the quality of the groundwater regarding 

parameters such as viruses and bacteria should be monitored for long 

period in the agricultural farm areas. 
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ABSTRACT  

The present study is conducted to investigate the effect of irrigation water 

quality on heavy metals content in soil and plant grown in the Al- Hassa Oasis. 

The investigated irrigation water included groundwater (GW), mixture of 

groundwater and drainage water (GW+DW), mixture of groundwater and 

tertiary treated wastewater (GW+TTWW) and mixture of groundwater, drainage 

water and tertiary treated wastewater (GW+DW+TTWW). The results of this 

study indicate that the water types used in the present study may cause one 

problem or another according to the water type. By applying the criteria used 

for interpreting water quality for irrigation, the most domain problems are 

salinity hazard, potential salinity and soluble sodium percentage. Therefore, it 

is expected that continuous irrigation without good water management 

(leaching requirements) can led to severe problems from the salinity point of 

view.  (GW+DW +TTWW) have the highest effect on elemental composition of 

plants and soil followed by (GW+TTWW), (GW+DW) and then (GW). Generally a 

significant difference in the heavy metals concentrations for both treated soil 

and plants was found. The contents of the heavy metals in both soil samples 

and plants are compared with the worldwide standards. Based on these 

comparisons some recommendations are raised. 

Keywords: - Al Hassa Oasis, Water Quality, Heavy metals, Water Resources, 

Environmental hazards. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Water insufficiency is one of the most critical problems that confront the world 

particularly in the arid and semi arid regions. The water policy of any country is 

to use all water resources. The sources of irrigation water in Al-Hassa Oasis, 

Saudi Arabia are drainage water, tertiary treated wastewater and groundwater 

individually or mixed. The agriculture production of the country does not 

supply enough for the people demands. Most of the principal foods, such as 

wheat, oil, corn, soybeans, etc. are imported. The agriculture policy is planned 

to produce enough for local consumption. This policy will succeed by adding 

more arable land and increasing production per unit area.  

 

The limiting factor for reclaiming and increasing the arable land is the 

available good quality water. Before using any source of water that mentioned 

before, it should be tested to find out its effect on soil chemical, physical, 

nutritional, fertility and toxicity properties. The effects on plant growth, yield 

and elemental analysis must be calibrated. Also, the hygienic and pathogenic 

effect on animal and human must be studied. The irrigation regime, the 

amount of applied water, the method of irrigation and, soil texture are some of 

the most important factors governing soil salinization.  

 

Heavy metals are components of the biosphere, occurring naturally in soils and 

plants, but, as a consequence of industrialization. Heavy metals from various 

sources such as fossil fuel combustion, sewage sludge, industrial waste and 

fertilizer, contaminate the environment. Plants growing on polluted soils may 

contain elevated levels of heavy metals (Gallego et al., 2002; Zornoza et al., 

2002). Heavy metal ions such as zinc, manganese and nickel are essential 

micronutrients for plants, but when present in excess, these, and also non-

essential heavy metals such as cadmium, can accumulate in plant parts used 

for human or animal nutrition to undesirably high contents. At even higher 

levels, they can become toxic to the plant (Williams et al., 2000). The growing 

urbanization increases domestic water use while supplying wastewater that can 

be used for non-potable purposes, such as agricultural irrigation.  
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 The wastewater is becoming a preferred marginal water source, since its 

supply is reliable and uniform, and is increasing due to population growth an 

increased awareness of environmental quality. In principle, the costs associated 

to this water source are low compared with those of other water sources (Bahri, 

1999).  In developed countries the predominant trend in agricultural 

wastewater reuse is to irrigate treated wastewater (Smith, 1996; Haruvy, 1997; 

Bahri, 1999,; Nicholson et al., 2003).  In contrast, most developing countries 

such as Mexico, Peru, Chile and Argentina rely on raw wastewater for 

agricultural irrigation (Siebe and Cifuentes, 1995; Peasey et al., 2000).  

 

The present study is conducted to investigate the effect of using different 

irrigation water qualities on some heavy metals content in soil and plant grown 

in the Al- Hassa Oasis, Saudi Arabia. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 Al-Hassa Oasis is one of the important agricultural regions in the 

Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. In the past, the ground water was the main source of 

irrigation water. Nowadays, other water resources are used to meet agriculture 

expansion due to the limited ground water resource.  Drainage water (DW), 

tertiary treated wastewater (TTWW) and groundwater (GW) individually or 

mixed were used for long term to irrigate the soil of Al-Hassa Oasis. 

   

The investigated irrigation waters include groundwater (GW), mixture of 

groundwater and drainage water (GW+DW), mixture of groundwater and 

tertiary treated wastewater (GW+TTWW) and mixture of groundwater, drainage 

water and tertiary treated wastewater (GW+DW+TTWW). Average characteristics 

of irrigation water quality used for irrigating the investigated soil are illustrated 

in (Table, 1).  

Quality of irrigation water was determined according to the following 

parameters (Wilcox, 1958 and FAO, 1973& 1976). 

1. The salt concentration of water, which can be expressed in terms of electrical 

conductivity (ECiw, dS/m). 
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2. The chemical composition of water, by determining the concentrations of 

Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+, K+, CO3
2-, HCO3

-, Cl- and SO4
2- ions. The quality parameters 

were calculated from as follows: 

a. Sodium Hazard: 

Can be expressed in terms of Sodium Adsorption Ratio (SAR) or Soluble Sodium 

Percentage (SSP, %). 

)/2Mg(Ca

Na
SAR

22 




  

100
Na

  SSP 





Cations
 

(The concentration of cations was expressed in me/L). 

b. Magnesium hazard (SMgP): 

It can be expressed by the value of Soluble Magnesium Percentage (SMgP, %), 

 
[ Mg2+] 

SMgP =100×   ـــــــــــ 
[ Ca2+ + Mg+2] 

c. Bicarbonate hazard: 

It can be expressed by the value of Residual Sodium Carbonate (RSC, me/L): 

(RSC) = [CO3
2- + HCO-

3] – [Ca2+ + Mg2+] 

(The concentration of ions was expressed in me/L.) 

3-The concentration of toxic compounds, can be expressed by the values of:  

a. Potential Salinity (PS) PS (me/L) = Cl- + 0.5 *SO4
2-  

b. The boron concentration (B, mg/L) 

c. The nitrate concentration (NO3
- , mg/L). 

 
Table (1) Average characteristics of irrigation water quality used for irrigation in the present study. 

Characteristics 
Irrigation Water 

GW GW+DW GW+TTWW GW+DW+TTWW 

pH 7.37 7.41 7.44 7.55 

EC (dS/m) 2.24 2.85 3.84 4.24 

TDS (mg/L) 1433.6 1824.0 2457.6 2713.6 

Soluble Cations, me/L 

Ca2+ 6.29 7.37 12.09 9.21 

Mg2+ 4.56 4.58 5.63 6.12 

Na+ 10.31 15.21 19.85 25.14 

K+ 0.96 0.53 0.42 0.89 

Soluble Anions, me/L 

CO3
2- - - - - 

HCO3
- 3.38 4.59 3 5.57 

Cl- 8.12 11.61 25 21.11 

SO4
2- 10.42 11 9.16 14.58 

NO-
3 , mg/L 3.43 6.9 13.13 11.21 

Micronutrients, mg/L 

Fe  2.29 3.05 2.31 4.43 

Mn 0.34 0.43 0.38 0.39 

Cu 0.11 0.09 0.08 0.17 

Zn 0.18 2.12 2.34 3.31 
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B 0.23 0.42 0.33 0.41 

Heavy metals, mg/L 

Cd 0.040 0.050 0.090 0.130 

Co 0.012 0.015 0.017 0.021 

Ni 0.010 0.014 0.020 0.026 

 

Forty sites (10 sites for each irrigation type) were selected to represent the 

irrigated soil with the above mentioned water types. From each site, three soil 

samples (0 – 30 cm) were collected and mixed to represent a composite sample. 

The sample position was recorded using Global Position System (GPS). All the 

collected soil samples were air dried, grounded and sieved through a 2mm sieve 

and kept for analysis. Mechanical analysis was carried out according to the 

international hydrometer method using sodium hexametaphosphate as a 

dispersing agent (Richards, 1972). Organic matter content was determined 

according to Walkley-Black rapid titration method (Jackson, 1967). pH and 

total soluble salts were measured in the soil paste extract (Jackson, 1967).  Fe, 

Mn, Cu, Zn, Cd, Co and Ni in the soil were determined by inductively coupled 

plasma optical emission spectrometer (Carter, 1993) after extraction with DTPA 

extracting solution. Some physical and chemical properties of the soil are 

presented in (Table, 2). Figure (1) illustrates the locations of plant and soil used 

in this study. 

 

For each soil site, three date palms were chosen  randomly to collect a 

composite leaf sample from each date  palm using five pinnate from the middle 

of the third leaf ( from top ) in all directions, i.e. 20 pinnate per date palm. Also, 

for each site, fifteen plants of squash crop as another crop, 10 leaves from each 

plant were taken to represent a composite leaf sample. Leaf samples were 

washed with tap water, distilled water, air-dried, oven dried at 65Cº for 72 hrs, 

and then ground in a stainless steel mill and the powder stored for elemental 

analysis. The ground material (plant powder) was digested with concentrated 

Sulphuric acid + 30% hydrogen peroxide according to the method of Wolf 

(1982). In the digest, Fe, Mn, Cu, Zn, Cd, Co and Ni were determined by 

inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometer (Carter, 1993).  
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The data were arranged in randomized complete block design with 10 replicates 

(one site represent a replicate) for each irrigation type. All collected data were 

subjected to statistical analysis of variance using SAS Software (SAS Institute 

Inc., 1996). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

1. Soil characteristics: 

To make sure, that water type is the main factor in the heavy metals 

accumulation in soil and plants, the relationship between all characterization of 

the investigated soil and all heavy metals determined in soil and plants were 

statistically analyzed (Table, 3).The statistical analysis indicated that the 

correlation coefficient between all characterizations of the investigated soil and 

all heavy metals determined in soil and plants were insignificant. This means 

that, accumulation of heavy metals in the soil and plants are attributed to the 

water type not to soil properties.  

 

2. Quality of irrigation water: 

The water quality parameters for the all investigated water types are presented 

in Table (4). From these data, it appears that for all types of water, the ECiw 

ranged from 2.24 to 4.24 dS/m. The critical level of ECiw to cause severe 

salinity problems is 3 dS/m as reported by FAO (1976). The values of ECiw for 

(GW) and (GW+DW) are less than the critical limit and no problems of using 

these types of irrigation water. (GW+ TTWW) and (GW+ DW+TTWW) have ECiw 

values more than the critical level. It could be considered as high salinity and 

may cause severe salinity problems. Therefore, it is expected that continuous 

irrigation without good water management (leaching requirements) can led to 

severe problems from the salinity point of view. 

 

The data presented in Table (4) also revealed that the SAR value of all water 

sources is relatively low in comparing with the critical level of sodium hazard 

(less than 10) as reported by Richards (1972). 
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With respect to the SSP as indicator for sodium hazard, the values of SSP for all 

types of water were ranged from 46.61 to 60.78%. The data revealed that all 

values of SSP were less than the critical limit (< 60%) as reported by Wilcox 

(1958); accept SSP for (GW+DW+TTWW) were more than the critical limit (> 

60%) as reported by Wilcox (1958). 

 

Magnesium hazard is one of the criteria for suitability of water for irrigation. In 

this respect, the values of SMgP tabulated in Table (4) indicated that all types of 

water have a values ranged from 32 to 42%. The values are below the harmful 

level (> 50%). This means no problem of Magnesium hazard. The magnesium 

salts have toxic effects on the plant and the toxicity of Mg ion is higher than the 

toxicity of Na ion having the same concentrations. 

 

 

Table (2) Some physical and chemical characteristics of the experimental soil used in the present  

study. 

NO. clay,% Silt,% Sand,% Texture 
ECe 

(dS/m) 
pH OM,% Ca++ Mg++ Na+ K+ HCO3- Cl- SO4

2- 

GW 

1 10.1 8.1 81.8 LS 1.68 7.66 0.25 8.83 6.51 1.24 0.15 1.59 1.86 12.74 

2 8.1 6.1 85.8 LS 1.09 7.67 0.36 5.65 3.71 1.38 0.14 2.05 1.86 6.90 

3 9.1 10.1 80.8 LS 1.50 7.70 0.24 5.39 4.00 5.00 0.46 2.77 3.75 8.38 

4 4.5 4.0 91.5 S 2.56 7.60 0.37 12.27 10.37 2.45 0.22 1.88 1.93 21.31 

5 12.1 8.1 79.8 SL 1.52 7.56 0.31 5.34 4.80 4.49 0.55 2.04 3.68 9.28 

6 10.1 6.1 83.8 LS 1.26 7.41 0.58 6.40 4.53 1.26 0.17 1.81 1.76 9.00 

7 10.1 10.1 79.8 SL 2.09 7.58 0.38 6.16 5.17 8.16 0.88 2.16 5.16 13.00 

8 12.1 6.1 81.8 SL 1.39 7.48 0.36 4.52 3.61 5.39 0.34 1.28 3.43 8.99 

9 12.1 8.1 79.8 SL 1.63 7.51 0.27 6.76 5.00 4.00 0.46 1.88 2.46 11.73 

10 10.1 6.1 83.8 LS 2.58 7.62 0.23 13.14 6.33 5.18 0.88 1.55 3.49 20.53 

GW+DW 

11 12.1 8.1 79.8 SL 1.54 7.77 0.49 6.55 5.44 2.58 0.69 2.90 3.59 8.85 

12 10.1 8.1 81.8 LS 2.62 7.68 0.38 11.00 9.18 5.11 0.79 2.29 3.21 20.60 

13 8.1 6.1 85.8 LS 2.04 7.75 0.60 9.43 7.38 3.07 0.47 1.72 2.26 16.35 

14 10.1 8.1 81.8 LS 3.83 7.62 0.36 14.00 12.67 10.93 0.30 1.57 7.01 29.00 

15 5.7 6.0 88.3 S 2.26 7.61 0.47 9.42 8.89 3.15 0.61 2.46 3.57 16.07 

16 10.1 6.1 83.8 LS 2.02 7.66 0.36 8.43 7.00 4.07 0.47 1.68 2.30 16.00 

17 6.1 8.1 85.8 LS 3.42 7.34 0.41 12.80 10.47 9.86 0.88 1.44 6.59 26.02 

18 8.1 8.1 83.8 LS 1.89 7.25 0.57 6.86 4.77 6.86 0.20 1.31 5.47 11.69 

19 10.1 10.1 79.8 SL 2.40 7.51 0.49 12.03 7.50 3.63 0.75 2.06 3.33 18.25 

20 9.1 10.1 80.8 LS 2.56 7.50 0.31 12.44 10.24 2.54 0.22 1.93 2.02 21.44 

GW+TTWW 

21 11.1 10.1 78.8 SL 1.59 7.46 0.38 7.08 5.00 3.21 0.58 2.75 3.67 9.45 

22 8.1 6.1 85.8 LS 1.88 7.35 0.36 8.11 5.65 3.95 0.63 2.69 3.49 12.13 

23 10.1 6.1 83.8 LS 1.38 7.41 0.34 6.31 3.74 3.39 0.34 2.28 3.43 7.99 

24 10.1 8.1 81.8 LS 1.98 7.48 0.27 7.93 4.35 7.25 0.23 1.51 6.47 11.80 

25 12.1 10.1 77.8 SL 2.17 7.74 0.36 9.91 3.51 7.92 0.32 1.49 8.31 11.65 
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26 12.1 6.1 81.8 SL 2.10 7.70 0.34 9.10 4.05 7.49 0.29 1.36 7.98 10.93 

27 8.1 10.1 81.8 LS 2.24 7.66 0.31 10.70 8.28 3.11 0.27 1.58 2.16 18.44 

28 9.1 6.1 84.8 LS 2.57 7.56 0.25 12.05 9.69 3.59 0.26 1.88 2.06 21.70 

29 10.1 6.1 83.8 LS 1.83 7.47 0.34 8.85 5.91 2.87 0.58 2.67 3.58 11.91 

30 12.1 10.1 77.8 SL 2.19 7.69 0.30 10.00 3.68 7.91 0.27 1.55 6.73 13.21 

GW+DW+TTWW 

31 11.1 10.1 78.8 SL 3.26 7.53 0.40 13.53 9.16 9.38 0.22 1.31 6.33 24.45 

32 16.2 8.1 75.7 SL 2.32 7.47 0.38 12.21 7.59 2.60 0.70 1.72 2.38 18.90 

33 10.1 8.1 81.8 LS 2.43 7.58 0.28 11.96 7.88 3.72 0.72 2.04 3.28 18.80 

34 11.1 12.1 76.8 SL 2.62 7.28 0.34 12.37 8.50 4.39 0.79 2.29 3.21 20.50 

35 12.1 10.1 77.8 SL 3.70 7.54 0.32 14.00 12.49 10.00 0.35 1.57 6.01 28.81 

36 6.5 4.0 89.5 S 3.48 7.42 0.40 13.80 10.67 9.86 0.31 1.44 6.63 26.45 

37 10.1 6.1 83.8 LS 2.87 7.37 0.41 14.34 9.00 4.29 0.88 1.67 3.99 22.76 

38 8.1 6.1 85.8 LS 2.25 7.35 0.40 11.27 7.49 3.07 0.58 2.42 1.11 18.70 

39 10.1 8.1 81.8 LS 2.39 7.50 0.41 11.00 8.58 3.57 0.67 1.98 3.17 18.59 

40 8.1 6.1 85.8 LS 2.65 7.56 0.37 12.21 9.00 4.32 0.80 2.43 3.32 20.31 

SL = sandy loam            LS = loamy sand        S    = sand  

 
 

Fig. (1) The locations of plant and soil irrigated by different irrigation water types, Al- 

Hassa Oasis, KSA. 

 
 

The RSC value evaluates the tendency of irrigation water to form carbonates 

and to dissolve or to precipitate the calcium and to a less degree the 

magnesium carbonates. The precipitation of poorly soluble carbonates 
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increases the sodium hazard of irrigation water and as a result increases the 

sodicity of irrigated soils. The present values of RSC have a negative values, this 

means that Ca2+ + Mg2+ is more than the CO3
2- + HCO-

3 resulted in no problem 

of sodium hazard. 

 

Potential salinity (PS) for all water types used was ranged from 13.33 to 29.58 

me/L. The high values of PS over the critical level (5 me/L) as reported by 

Richards (1972) may be due to high chloride and sulphate content in the 

irrigation water. 

 

Chloride ion (Cl-) is extremely high and ranged from 8.12 to 25 me/L. According 

to the guidelines for interpreting water quality (FAO, 1976) this may also cause 

severe problems concerning Cl- toxicity to plants. 

The concentration of B for all the water types in the present study is < 1 mg/L. 

The palm trees are considered as semi-tolerant to Boron, which the limit of 

boron in irrigation water is from 1 to 2 mg/L (Wilcox, 1958). This would put 

these waters in the range of no problem of toxicity with respect to palm trees. 

 

Table (3) Correlation coefficient between soil characteristics and heavy metals in the investigated soil and 

plants. 

Soil parameters Fe Mn Cu Zn Cd Co Ni 

Date Palm 

Clay (%) 0.01 0.12 0.16 0.07 0.10 0.18 0.14 

Silt (%) 0.01 0.14 0.01 0.03 0.12 0.10 0.12 

Sand (%) -0.01 -0.15 -0.11 -0.06 -0.13 -0.17 -0.16 

ECe (dS/m) 0.35 0.49 0.35 0.49 0.51 0.40 0.40 

pH -0.34 -0.27 -0.21 -0.20 -0.29 -0.31 -0.27 

OM (%) -0.07 0.02 -0.12 -0.02 0.09 -0.08 -0.03 

Ca++ (me/L) 0.37 0.58 0.46 0.52 0.58 0.51 0.49 

Mg++ (me/L) 0.30 0.41 0.19 0.40 0.40 0.27 0.26 

Na+ (me/L) 0.19 0.17 0.20 0.25 0.23 0.20 0.21 

K+ (me/L) 0.04 0.19 0.14 0.14 0.19 0.13 0.11 

HCO3
- (me/L) 0.09 0.02 -0.05 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.02 

Cl- (me/L) 0.19 0.16 0.26 0.26 0.26 0.24 0.29 

SO4
2- (me/L) 0.32 0.47 0.30 0.44 0.47 0.36 0.34 

Squash 

Clay (%) -0.08 0.14 0.08 0.06 0.09 0.10 0.13 

Silt (%) 0.00 0.05 0.12 0.16 0.13 0.12 0.11 

Sand (%) 0.05 -0.11 -0.12 -0.13 -0.13 -0.13 -0.15 

ECe (dS/m) 0.44 0.42 0.33 0.39 0.48 0.52 0.48 

pH -0.32 -0.37 -0.38 -0.26 -0.26 -0.30 -0.31 

OM (%) -0.09 -0.03 0.01 -0.03 0.10 0.09 0.03 
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Ca++ (me/L) 0.56 0.53 0.38 0.43 0.55 0.60 0.57 

Mg++ (me/L) 0.46 0.38 0.30 0.30 0.37 0.42 0.36 

Na+ (me/L) 0.04 0.07 0.08 0.20 0.23 0.23 0.22 

K+ (me/L) 0.18 0.30 0.41 0.11 0.16 0.20 0.17 

HCO3
- (me/L) 0.08 0.01 0.17 -0.02 0.02 0.00 0.00 

Cl- (me/L) -0.01 0.02 0.02 0.20 0.28 0.25 0.25 

SO4
2- (me/L) 0.48 0.44 0.34 0.36 0.43 0.49 0.44 

Soil 

Clay (%) 0.10 0.22 0.04 0.08 0.16 0.14 0.15 

Silt (%) 0.11 0.20 0.02 0.09 0.10 0.11 0.10 

Sand (%) -0.12 -0.25 -0.04 -0.10 -0.16 -0.15 -0.15 

ECe (dS/m) 0.41 0.22 0.26 0.32 0.46 0.48 0.51 

pH -0.16 0.01 -0.09 -0.03 -0.33 -0.31 -0.34 

OM (%) -0.11 0.02 -0.14 -0.08 -0.04 0.01 0.01 

Ca++ (me/L) 0.46 0.31 0.32 0.30 0.56 0.57 0.60 

Mg++ (me/L) 0.31 0.10 0.22 0.19 0.34 0.36 0.40 

Na+ (me/L) 0.23 0.11 0.08 0.30 0.20 0.22 0.20 

K+ (me/L) 0.09 0.04 0.14 -0.08 0.17 0.17 0.21 

HCO3
- (me/L) -0.04 -0.03 0.02 -0.08 0.00 0.00 -0.01 

Cl- (me/L) 0.23 0.16 0.08 0.35 0.22 0.24 0.19 

SO4
2- (me/L) 0.38 0.19 0.25 0.24 0.42 0.44 0.49 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

            Table (4) Water quality parameters used as irrigation water in the present study. 

Irrigation water 
ECW 
dS/m 

SAR 
SSP 
% 

Mg 
Hazard

% 

RSC 
me/L 

Potential 
salinity 
me/L 

Cl-  
me/L 

B 
mg/L 

NO-
3 

 mg/L 

GW 2.24 4.43 46.61 42 -7.47 13.33 8.12 0.23 3.43 

GW+DW 2.85 6.22 54.93 38 -7.36 17.11 11.61 0.42 6.90 

GW+TTWW 3.84 6.67 52.25 32 -14.72 29.58 25.00 0.33 13.13 

GW+DW+TTWW 4.24 9.08 60.78 40 -9.77 28.40 21.11 0.41 11.21 

   
The nitrate contents (NO3

-) in this water varied from type to another, but it not 

exceed the critical limit (45 mg/L) that cause nitrate poisoning (Wilcox, 1958). 

 

Generally, from the data previously presented, it appears that the water types 

used in the present study may cause one problem or another according to the 

water type. By applying the criteria used for interpreting water quality for 

irrigation, the most domain problems are salinity hazard, potential salinity and 

soluble sodium percentage. 

 

3. Leaf mineral composition: 
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Crops can be characterized by typical chemical composition of growing or 

developed tissues. Chemical analysis of plant parts is often used for diagnostic 

purpose in determining fertilizer needs. Poor fertility level, excessive 

concentration of available nutrients, or high salinity in the root zone is reflected 

in lower or higher concentrations of certain elements in plant tissues in 

comparison with the optimum range (Feigin, 1985). 

 

Table (5) shows the leaf mineral composition of palm and squash irrigated by 

the different types of irrigation water. The results revealed that (GW+DW), 

(GW+TTWW) and (GW, DW+TTWW) significantly increased Fe, Mn, Cu, Zn, Cd, 

Co and Ni in palm and squash plants as compared with ground water. It is 

observed that (GW+DW+TTWW) have the highest effect on elemental 

composition of plants followed by (GW+TTWW), (GW+DW) and then (GW). 

Similar results were obtained by Campbell et al (1983); they showed that Fe, 

Cu, Zn, Pb, Ni and Cd in alfalfa, sweet corn and wheat crops were below 

hazardous levels.  

 

Samia et al (1989) reported that the application of different treated wastewater 

effluents to three soils in Egypt (sandy, calcareous and clay) increased the 

concentration of heavy metals (Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni and Zn) in leaves of corn and 

wheat. Hussein (1991) reported that drainage and sewage water significantly 

increased Fe, Mn, Cu and Zn in corn, sugar beet and cotton plants. Shahin and 

Hussein (2005) reported that the effect of different types of irrigation water on 

Cd content in cucumber, lettuce and tomato plants in the following order 

(GW+DW+TTWW) >  (GW+TTWW) >(GW+DW) >(GW). These results are in 

contrast with the results obtained by Abdel-Nasser et al (2000), they found that 

the leaf micronutrient contents (Fe, Mn, Cu, Zn and B) in olive plants 

significantly decreased as increasing the salinity of irrigation water. 

 

Referring to the nutrient criteria, the concentration of Mn in palm and squash 

plants are within the normal range (15-100ppm) (Hausenbuiller, 1985). The 

levels of Zn in the plants are much less than the general toxic limit for plants 

given by Leeber (1972) of 500 mg/Kg. The values of Cu concentration in the 
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plants of palm and squash were within the normal range found in plants (5-

15ppm) (Hausenbuiller, 1985), except Cu concentrations in squash plants 

irrigated with (GW,DW&TTWW) were higher than this range, but these value 

less than the toxic level (30 ppm) according to Leeber (1972). The concentration 

of Fe in the plants of palm and squash were more than the normal range found 

in plants (30-150 ppm), but generally these excesses concentrations are not 

toxic to plants (Hausenbuiller, 1985). 

 

Table (5) The leaf mineral composition (mg/kg) of Palm and Squash irrigated by different irrigation water 

types in the present study. 

Irrigation water Fe Mn Cu Zn Cd Co Ni 

 Date Palm 

GW 146.78 13.98 5.16 10.73 0.24 0.28 4.40 

GW+DW 178.22 20.01 6.62 12.00 0.30 0.35 5.94 

GW+TTWW 239.01 28.32 9.63 13.23 0.32 0.49 7.61 

GW+DW+TTWW 298.77 43.67 10.77 15.35 0.35 0.56 7.96 

LSD (0.05) 40.41** 5.02** 0.77** 0.91** 0.02** 0.02** 0.20** 

 Squash 

GW 174.45 20.52 11.06 30.19 0.12 0.26 2.37 

GW+DW 231.15 21.97 12.29 36.27 0.30 0.45 4.12 

GW+TTWW 264.34 26.34 13.94 42.93 0.36 0.51 5.31 

GW+DW+TTWW 331.35 43.44 20.77 44.60 0.41 0.63 6.52 

LSD (0.05) 39.03** 3.63** 2.27** 3.38** 0.06** 0.06** 0.09** 

** Significant at 1% probability level 

 
4. Soil chemical analysis: 

Table (6) illustrates the effect of different types of irrigation water quality on the 

chemical properties of soil cultivated with palm and squash. The results 

indicated that (GW+DW), (GW+TTWW) and (GW+ DW+TTWW) significantly 

increased available micronutrients Fe, Mn, Cu, Zn, Cd, Co and Ni of the soil as 

compared with ground water. It is noticed that the effect of different types of 

irrigation water quality on the chemical properties of soil are in the following 

order (GW+ DW+TTWW) > (GW+TTWW) > (GW+DW) > (GW). Also, the data 

showed that there were a positive significant correlation between soil 

micronutrients content (Fe, Mn, Cu, Zn, Cd, Co and Ni) and plants content (Fe, 

Mn, Cu, Zn, Cd, Co and Ni). The correlation coefficients were 0.96, 0.90, 0.92, 

0.98, 0.96, 0.99 and 0.92, respectively for palm plants. The corresponding 

values for squash plant were 0.96, 0.77, 0.99, 0.97, 0.93, 0.99 and 0.97, 

respectively.  
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 These results are in agreement with those obtained by Abdel-Nasser et al 

(2000), they found that available soil micronutrients (Fe, Mn, Cu and Zn) 

significantly increased as increasing the salinity of irrigation water. Also, these 

results are in agreement with those obtained by Hussein (1991), who found 

that sewage and drainage water significantly increased Fe, Mn, Cu and Zn in 

sandy clay loam soil, sandy soil and calcareous soil. These results are in 

harmony with those obtained by Shahin and Hussein (2005), they reported that 

(GW, DW &TTWW) have the highest effect on Cd content of soil followed by 

(GW&TTWW), (GW&DW) and then (GW). 

Table (6) The chemical analysis of soil irrigated by different irrigation water types in the present study. 

Irrigation water Fe Mn Cu Zn Cd Co Ni 

 mg/kg 

GW 2.13 2.94 0.37 1.18 0.10 0.26 0.28 

GW+DW 2.95 6.02 0.56 2.31 0.13 0.41 0.39 

GW+TTWW 3.95 9.06 0.84 4.48 0.17 0.53 0.48 

GW+DW+TTWW 7.40 9.86 1.48 6.00 0.21 0.65 0.67 

LSD (0.05) 1.14** 2.36** 0.41** 1.85** 0.01** 0.03** 0.05** 

** Significant at 1% probability level 

 

According to Follet and Lindsay (1970) the concentrations of Mn, Cu and Zn in 

the soil were adequate. Also, the concentration of Fe in soil irrigated with (GW, 

DW &TTWW) was adequate. The concentration of Fe in soil irrigated with 

(GW&TTWW) and (GW&DW) was marginal while, the concentration of Fe in soil 

irrigated with (GW) was deficient. 

 

A positive significant correlation between some available micronutrient in soil 

and some microelements in palm and squash plant were fitted and presented in 

Fig. (2).  

 

CONCLUSION: 

It can be concluded that the water types used in the present study may cause 

one problem or another according to the water type. By applying the criteria 

used for interpreting water quality for irrigation, the most domain problems are 

salinity hazard, potential salinity and soluble sodium percentage. Therefore, it 

is expected that continuous irrigation without good water management 
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(leaching requirements) can led to severe problems from the salinity point of 

view.(GW+DW +TTWW) have the highest effect on elemental composition of 

plants and soil followed by (GW+TTWW), (GW+DW) and then (GW). Heavy 

metals in the studied soil and plants were in the range of the uncontaminated 

area.  
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Fig. (2) Correlation between some available micronutrient in soil and some microelements in 

palm and squash plant.  
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 دينة بغداد الكبرىبم نهر دجلة  ثتلو  في طات الكهروحراريةمياه المحت امخلفاثر 

 الدكتـور محمـد يـوسف حـاجم                               
 استاذ الجغرافيا المساعد للتنمية الصناعية

 . رافيةقسم الجغ–التربية  كلية–جامعة ديالى   -جمهورية العراق                             
drmyhs64@yahoo.com 

 الخـلاصـة :
صـد عقرياـال للةـد  مـرا  ن سـة خمسـكااا  تمـثل مدينة بغداد الكبرى الثقل السكـاني الاكبر لسكان الحضـر   القرـرف فقـد عضـادد دـدد 

مليـون  4.3ز العـدد بعـد  صـد قـرن    لى الد  سةة قفـ 540نحو  1947دام  فيها,حيث بلغ ددد السكان   2007-1947من  
ان معدل نمو سكان كد  فقمليون  سةة, 5.8ان يصل  ددد السكان الى   2007, نيتوقع    دام   1997 سةة حسب ععداد  دام 

ف نهذا يعود  لى 1987%( دام 3.1%( انخفض المعدل الى )6.5) 1965بلغ دام ,المدينة مرعفعال قال الساعينا  دةا نصل  ليه الآن 
ندـدم  ةـوم اافاـا  القرـردما   لى دنمط التركز السكاني   علك الفتر   نالذي دفع  لى ادتةاد سياسا  اقتصادية    شر التنةيـة نا ـ

 .عركزها   مدينة بغداد
يـاه الم دلى  رلبال د  خير   الى زياخلال  صد القرن الماضى ,خاصة   دقوده الاالكبرى النةو السكاني السريع لمدينة يغداد  لقد ادى 

مـــتر  مليـــار 6,59 - 5,39مـــن  عرانحـــ الصـــنادية نالزراديـــة نالمنزليـــة  للاســـتخداما  نالمخصصـــة  (2000-1980  المـــد  مـــن )
صــفها عقرياــال عصــريد   شــكل مليــار مــتر مكعــب ســنويال, 3,22نحــو  2000مكعــب ســنويال, بلــغ عــدف  العالاــد بعــد الاســتخدام   دــام 

 ....ية. % من المصادر الصنادية نالمنزل 9% من دالاد الري ن 41, بالإضافة  لى الكهرنحرارية ا  الراقةار
الدباغـة نمنتجـا    عامصـلنفريـة ن التصـفية ا متجسـدا ننشـا  ارـا  الكهـربار الحراريـة ن -الموجـود    بغـداد,  الثقـل الصـنادى ن كةا 

بتصــريد   عقــوم ا  شــكــل هــذه المن  ,,, -نزيــ  الرعــام نالمشــرنبا  ناللــدالان تجهيــز الــدناجنعامــل الصــو  ن مالألاــان نالنســيلمج نا ــازر ن 
لقرر مع ار رحية الرلايسة   اد المياه السنهنا يتحةل ار دجلة الوزر الاكبر , كو ه احد موار  , السالالة الى ار دجلة المرلقا  الصنادية 

هـذا  دفـع دى الرويل,لـذلكرـر دلـى المـتي مـن المةكـن اذاذهـا اسـات   عنةيـة اقتصـاد القالفرا ,اذ يعد مصدرال مهةال من مصادر الثرن  ال
لوجيـة,  لا ا ـه ب نالمعالجـة الايو ة مثـل الترسـيكثير من المصا ع الى معالجة الفضلا  الكيةيالاية المعقد  باستخدام طرق التنقية العاديال الامر 

 من الأحيان .   كثير      المواد السامة  المعالجا     زالة  هذه  فادلية مثل  ثا  ددم
يـاه  ة الم وديـ دلـى هـانتأثير  , ةيا  كاير التى عستخدم المياه بك الحر ارية للةنشا عضةن  الدراسة الحالية عفاصيل الررح غير الأمثل ,....

ا  ذصنادا  ال مثل علك رايقية لتركزحالة عالكبرى  لمعالجة بعض المصادر الملوثة متخذ  من مدينة بغداد  ضافة  لى الحلول التي  نضع  
     يعد دصب الحيا    المدينة  الذي ,   ار دجلةالمااشر تأثير ال
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 المقدمة :
لايئة, مـن هنـا  ثقله سلايال دلى ابلوق  يلقى  ارال لما يلقيه الترور الصنادي نالتكنولوجي من آثار  يجابية دلى حيا  الإ سان, بنفس ا       

 الأاـار العراقيـة . يد المـالاي المهـم  ةاية الرصـلحالآثار الايئية ناقتراح عدابير ملالاةة  مدر الااحثون   العراق باهتةاما  دلةية مكثفة بتقييبا
 مة..ا ين الصار من حيث عوجيه النةو الصنادي نحث الصنادا  الجديد  دلى استخدام عكنولوجيا مترور  نعشريع   القو 

الـتي عغـير مـن  ثـةالملو مة نالجـراثيم المـواد السـا  تيجـة لرـرح, لمياه متعدد  نخاصة المرعارة با المرلقا  الصناديةايئية الناجمة دن  ن الأضرار ال 
 Industrial Waste Water)نيمكن ععريد المرلقا  الصنادية السالالة ) أي مياه المخلفا  الصنادية  .خواص المياه الرايعية
ن ععـا  ار  لا يسةح لها باضد كيةانية  عنتلمج من الاستعةالا  الصنادية المختلفة نالتي تحوي حسب المصدر دلى موا"بأاا علك المياه التي

 .[1]مع المياه الالدية لاحتوالاها دلى مواد سامة
 
 :    البحث ةاشكالية وفرضي 

ن مثل منةا نجد  عالجة  ايالمالاية ,نالم لحةاية الايئة ان بنار منهلمج دةلى يخدم المخررين   اتجاه السيرر  دلى علك المرلقا  السامة    
 عى : يعد المنرل  الاسات لصياغة مشكلة بحثنا الحالية نالتى يمكن طرحها بالسؤال الا   هذه المشكلا ,,

مــن  ناتجــة نال, نــة بغــداد الكــبرىضــةن مدي المررنحــة   اــر دجلــةالملوثــة  الصــنادية للةيــاه داا صــالاو نالمــو هــل يمكــن تحديــد _  ت     
     ؟ .   المالايةالثرن الحفاظ دلى ة امكا ين  هرتها نف  المناور الجغرا  لايئة النديد مستويارارية نالمصافى القالاةة دليه لتححالمحرا  الكهرن 

 لمكا يـةاالجـة  المشـكلا  مع نالتراي    ان يجةع الااحث بين النارية_ لاتجاها  الحديثة   المنهلمج العةلى للجغرافيا ا لذلك عدفع       
ثــير مــن المشــكلا  اح يعـا  الكاصــ بان اـر دجلــة مــن هنـا عنرلــ   فرضــيتنا العلةيــة مـن شــعور الااحــث .. _الا ســان حيـا  الـتى عــؤثر دلــى

  يــاه بكةيــا ســتخدم المعصــنادية الــتى المنشــا  ال ,مصــدرها الى النهــر ختلفــةالم الصــنادية رلقــا الم الايئيــة ,احــد اســاالا دخــول الكثــير مــن 
  معقــد   نســامة ناديةصــمرلقــا  ة دــن , نهــي  جمــ لةــار النهــرواص الكيةانيــة نالفيزيانيــة لا ــ الامــر الــذى غــير مــن ,   كااــير    الا تــا 

لى اط دستددي نضع النقي ن هذا الامر ا  !!يهدد حيا  النهر نديمومته.نعالجا  فعالة قال الررح, مما  مرنرها)سالالة, صلاةف غازية( دنن 
 النهر .ة نالمخررة للحفاظ دلى بيئة العةلينالمساب المااشر نسال المعالجة  الحرن  لتحديد الملوث

       وادوات التحليل : البحثحدود 
م ستخدع مهةة عنةوية  اديةصن كةنشأ ةلا تا  المشتقا  النفري ن مصفى الدنر  لا تا  الراقة الكهربالاية كهرنحرارية  ينتار  تم اختيار

ينال بنتــالالمج مســتع( 1 اــر خارطــة )ا -الكــبرى نالــتى هــى داصــةة العــراق   ضــةن مدينــة بغــداد دلــى اــر دجلــة..عقــع  الميــاه بكةيــا  كاــير 
ا اصـة  المرلقـا  الصـنادية لميـاه لـا وحلمعـاملا  نالمعـايير المسـةالمسـجل نمقار تهـا با لقيات  ساة التلوثقام لا الااحث الفحوصا  التي 

الصيد  من السنة  فصلينتةثل ل  , 2005خلال دام    منتصد شهري  تموز نكا ون انل ,حيث تم اخذ العينا لايئة العراقيةبحةاية ا
ر  بغـداد السـياحية نهـر اـال جزيـكةـا تم سـحب دينـة مـن ميـاه ال  . فصـلية  دقيقـة دـن ميـاه النهـر  ععرى الموشرا  معدلا كى ,   نالشتار

مـن شـهرين  ذ دينـا  اكثـرحيـث كـان الااحـث يسـعى لاخـدجلـة قاـل ان يمـر مـن المنشـا  قيـد الدراسـة . للتعر  دلى خصالاو مياه اـر 
 .!حال  دنن ذلك بغداد ؟ مدينة  الداخلية التى  تمر لا لكن الارن  

 هـردا يـة لرايعـة النين المشـاهد  الم,منها  اريـة نمنهـا دةليـة جـار  مـة فرضيالأدنا  متعدد  لحل المشكلة ناثاا   الااحث ماستخد لقد  
يـة   لهـذه الأدنا  أم ن, اذ  كـابريـة بالررالاـ  المخت اه المعدمـةيـاخذ  من مناط  التصـريد للة  عينا ال مجةودة مننتحليل  نالمقابلا ,,

  ثـانيمـا الاـري , ابالجا ـب الن منهـا يتعلـ  ,كـان الانل   مترابرـين ناحثـين لدراسـةا  نالمسـاب لهـا, حيـث جـار المرلقا  خصالاو تحديد
 ..نحماية مياهنا   المستقال الاحث العلةى  اهدا    يتحق  سعى منها  , فيتعل  بالجا ب الترايقي 
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 )الجانب النظري (المبحث الأول
 :  وانتاج الطاقةالمياه  في الصناعة  استهلاك 

وسـيع الصـنادة ان نارعفاع درجة علسريع للسكالمياه   المدن التي تمتاز بالنةو ا يعد المار ضرنر    قيام بعض الصنادا ,  ذ يزداد استخدام
اه لــذا عرعفــع ةيــة كاـير  مــن الميــالايــة  لى كفيهـا, فتحتــا  الصــنادا  الكيةانيــة نالاترنكيةيانيـة نعكريــر الــنفط نالــورق نالحديـد نالصــنادا  الغذ

أمـا  .ا  الصـنادية عـض العةليـسـادد   بن استخدامه كةـاد  أنليـة أن دامـل مدرجة استخدام هذه الصنادا  للةياه بشكل كاير,  ذ يمك
, امـا الان فقـد ازداد [2سـنويال] 3مليـون م 250بالنسـاة للعـراق كـان معـدل اسـتهلاش المنشـن  الصـنادية للةـار   دقـد السـتينا  حـوا  

ة الحضرية لمشرنع التنةي الى مستق  قريرعم    القرر. نقد أشار هذا الرقم دةا كان دليه   الساب   تيجة لحركة النهضة الصنادية التي قا
اع  ن القرـــ تلفـــة , نجـــد فيـــهلةـــار لكافـــة الاســـتعةالا  المخالاســـتهلاش اليـــومي ل معـــدلا  فيـــه عنـــانل – 2025دـــام  حـــتىلمدينـــة بغـــداد 

 لح (. م-1نهذا يتضح   الجدنل ) [3% من مجةوع الاستعةالا ]8الصنادي يستهلك حوا  
 من المنشأ  الصنادية,  ن عراقية  الأار ال دلى المخلفا  المررنحة 1996دام  التي أجري  الشةولية  حدى الدراسا    ر لقد  اشا 

ة نحـد  داملـ 61تهـا بحـدند سـادة. نتمتلـك هـذه المنشـأ  الصـنادية نحـدا  لمعالجـة مررنحا /3م 62813الكةية الفعلية بلغ  نقدار 
يمكــن القــول بأن كةيــة اســتهلاش  نهنــا  لحــ ( . م-2نهــذا يتضــح   الجــدنل ) بعضــها داطــل دــن العةــل  نحــد  موجــود  93مــن اصــل 

  [4نعصريد الصنادا  للةياه ععتةد دلى دوامل دد  منها:]
)  ـــوع نحجـــم  وديتهـــا دلـــى أســـات  ـــوع الصـــنادة نحجـــم المنشـــأ  الصـــنادية :  ن الميـــاه المرلقـــة مـــن هـــذه الصـــنادا  ذتلـــد    -أ   
 ةليا  الا تاجية .كثر    العاذا كا   صغير  ,متوسرة ,كاير    الحجم . استهلاكية ام ا تاجية ..عستخدم المار بصنادا  (. ال

بارعفـاع   ليـا  الصـنادية نذلـك  الصنادي :  ذ عرعفع كةية استهلاش المار ندرجة عصـريد الميـاه الملوثـة الـذي تحدثـه العةكةية الإ تا   -ب   
  تا  الصنادي مما يدل دلى نجود دلاقة طردية تجةع فيةا بينهةا. كةية نحجم الإ

 نادة الواحد . تا  :  ذ عتفان  كةية المياه المستعةلة نالمصرفة عاعال لاختلا  مراحل التصنيع ضةن الصاساليب الإ  -    
الصنادية  لمياه حانل  المنشأ نارعفع  أسعار صر  اسعار صر  المياه نشد  القوا ين الايئية :  ذ كلةا زاد  شد  القوا ين الايئية أ -د   

ة الميـاه عةل دلـى عقليـل كةيـهو بدنره ين عقليل كةية المياه المستخدمة نذلك دن طري   داد  الاستفاد  من المياه المستخدمة قدر الامكان, 
 الملوثة المصرنفة  لى المصدر المالاي .

  نسانعلى الامياه الصرف  المطلقات الصناعية من اطرمخ
ياعى  يمكن حصرها نا ة. الايئة المالاي الصنادية سوار كا   معالجة جزلايال أن غير معالجة دد  أضرار دلى للةرلقا   عساب مياه الصر     
[5:] 

 عرسب أن تأكسد المواد الملوثة غير المذابة   الحيا  .  .1
  استهلاش الأنكسجين . المواد المترساة ععةل دلى عكوين غازا  ععفنية بعد التخةر عؤدي  لى .2

 نجود الزيو  نالدهون   المياه عشكل طاقة فوق المار نتمنع التهوية.  .3

 نجود المواد الملو ة نالدابغة نالقررا    المار يؤدي  لى استهلاش الأنكسجين .  .4

 ذضع المواد اللادضوية الذالااة  لى عفادلا  كيةانية مما عزيد من ملوحة المصدر المالاي .  .5

 الماد  السامة يؤدي  لى مو  الأحيار نخاصة الأسماش )كالزلاا  نالرصاص( . نجود  .6

  سان نالحيوان .صحة الإ ؤثر دلىنجود العصيا  الجرثومية   مياه الصر  الصنادي له الأثر   ا تشار الأمراض نالتي ع .7

وع  ــه الصــنادية المعدمــة. حســب لحــ (  الــذى يكشــد بعــض الملــوثا  الــتي تحويهــا مرلقــا  الميــام-3نيمكــن ملاحاــة الجــدنل)
 ير .ا للةار بشكل كاقة بحاجتهالصنادة القالاةة اذا كا   كيةيانية ان بترنكيةيانية ,ا تاجية ان استهلاكية نالتى لها دلا
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  مياه الصرف من طلقات الصناعيةالم مراحل التخطيط للسيطرة على
عاط فقط بكةية ن ودية هذه المررنحا  , بل بامكا ية طرحهـاف نا ـال ان التخريط للسيرر  دلى المررنحا  الصنادية السالالة لاير  

ية المتوفر لهذا الغرض. نمن الامثلة التي عثار   هذا ا ـال هـو هـل هنـاش مـورد مـالاي قريـب نمناسـب كةـال ن ودـال لاسـتقاال الملـوثا  الصـناد
هــذا المــورد المناســبف مــا هــي امكا يــة المدينــة لاســتقاال المررنحــا  ؟ نان لم يتــوفر مثــل  نذفيفهــا لدرجــة تجعلهــا ضــةن الحــدند المســةوح لــا
؟ ندلــى العةــوم فالصــنادة ملزمــة بتعــديل خصــالاو فضــلاتها نــا يتناســب مــع مترلاــا   الصــنادية نمــا هــي شــرنطها لتقاــل مثــل هــذا الرــرح

نيــة بحةايــة المــوارد المالايــة. ن  جميــع الاحــوال عاقــى الجهــا  المعنيــة نوضــوع الرــرح ســوار كــان ذلــك الادار  المحليــة للةجــاري ان الاجهــز  المع
 القرارا  ا اصة بالتخريط لحلول مشاكل المررنحا  الصنادية السالالة مرعاط نوقد هذه الجها  نعشريعاتها.

 ان يسأل الاسئلة التالية: الجغرافىبعد حصول القنادة بوجود المشكلة نضرن  حلهاف دلى 
 ؟ ةالسالال المرلقا  الصناديةللصنادة   ذفيد ان   حل مشكلة  ما هي الامكا ية الذاعية .1
 من اين يجب ان تاتي المسادد    حل هذه المشكلة؟  .2
 ؟ . ام ااا ستكون قفز  لا يؤمل مواكاتها من قال المستوى الفني المتوفر  , الفنية المتوفر  لقدر هل ستكون الحلول نستوى ا .3

   نالـــتى  الصـــنادية لمرلقـــا ا مخلفـــا  راحـــل الســـيرر  دلـــىن الاســـتفاد  مـــن الســـتراعيجية المرعارـــة يمكـــن ة ن للاجابـــة دـــن هـــذه الاســـئل
 خلصـ  لـا ل العربيـة الـدن  دن  متخصصـة   مجـال ا سـب المعـايير   حمايـة الميـاه الملوثـة مـن المرلقـا  الصـنادية   عوصيا   اليها اشار 

 : [6] اياعى ,لم
 المرحلة الاولى: 

ذه المرحلة نجهان الانل مرعاط نصير المررنحا  ناين ستنتهي نمواصفا  الررح المرلوبة التي ععتةد دلى اسلوب الررحف نذضـع له 
دراسة خصالاو  الوسط (,فهنا يستددى الامر  المورد المالاي مااشر  )المررنحا  الى مواصفا  نتحديدا  الجها  الايئية اذا كان الررح الى

نالى تحديد الجها  الالديـة اذا كـان الرـرح الى شـاكة  , من الناحية الرايعية )المورفولوجية  نالهيدرلوجية(  ي اليه المرلقا  المالاى الذي عنته
مجاري المدينة. اما الوجه الثاني فيشةل التحديد الدقي  لكافة مصادر المررنحا  مع التحليل النودي نالكةي لها نذلـك مـن خـلال بـر ملمج  

مع عدارت امكا ية دزل الفضلا  ان اداد  استعةال المار  للةرلقا نا  نتحليلها. ثم تحليل  تالالمج دةلية المسح الصنادي كامل لاخذ العي
 المررنحة.  المرلقا ان عقليل كةية المياه المستعةلة ان تحسين الصيا ة نالتشغيل نغيرما من الامور التي تحدد كةية ن ودية 

 المرحلة الثانية: 
نطايعـة نسـعة الوحـدا  اللازمـة لهـذا الغـرض.  الجـةلية المررنحا  للتحليل نالمعاملة لمعرفة الاسـاليب المةكـن اعاادهـا للةعهناعدرت قاب

اثلــة نالى جا ــب الدراســة المختبريــة لقابليــة المعاملــة عــدرت ا ــبرا  الســابقة نطــدنل كافــة الوســالاط المةكنــة نالمتاعــة لمعاملــة المررنحــا  المة
لدنريا  العلةية. كةا نيتم اختيار التركيب الامثل لمحرة التصفية اي ان الوحدا  المختار  تجةع برريقة مثلـى لتعرـي احسـن نالموجود    ا

 المرحلة الثالثة: .    تيجة االاية   المعاملة. نيصار الى دراسة اقتصادية اكثر عفصيلال ندلى ضور هذه الامور عقرر الصيغة النهالاية للةحرة
فضلادن ربرها نيشةل كافة الجوا ب التصةيةية ن الميكا يكية نالا شالاية  بالتصةيم التفصيلي للوحدا  ناسلو  لمرحلةعشةل هذه ا

 الحياعية. 
لقـرب ا  صـنادية ناقعـة باامـة أي منشـ ذن كان من الضرنري بان يتم التخريط المرحلي  لكل مشرنع ن نأخذ الأبعاد المكا يـة بالحسـاان لإق

ة   ط  الصــنادية المهةــ  حــدى المنــا ,نذلــك للتــأثيرا  الايئيــة الــتي عســااها هــذه المنشــا  . نهــذا مــا ســنلاحاه   العذبــةمــن مصــادر الميــاه 
لاةة دلى ع  الصنادا  القابا, نالذي رىالاخ الصنادي الكاير مقار ة باقية المدن العراقية السكا  نل القرر, نهي مدينة بغداد. ذا  الثق

  احث اللاح .نهر نهذا ما سو   ستعرضه   المالمااشرال دلى صلاحية المياه التي تجري   ار دجلة عشكل خررال 
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 دجلة :لنهر  والهيدرولوجية الطبيعيةالخصـائـص 
لــغ لعــراق نايــران, نعاا نســوريا نايناــع اــر دجلــة مــن المرعفعــا  الواقعــة   جنــوب شــرق عركيــا, نعشــترش   حــوض دجلــة اربــع دنل هــي عركيــ 

كـم داخـل   1290كم منهـا   1718يالغ طول ار دجلة نمن ضةنها حوض شط العرب.   2كم  340500ة الكلية للحوض المساح
 ال مهةـال مـن مصـادرلفرا , كةا يعد مصدر ار دجلة احد موارد المياه السرحية الرلايسية   القرر مع ار ا كةا يمثل .[7الأراضي العراقية]

 الرايعيـة و د مـن دراسـة ا صـالاميـة فلابـت   عنةية اقتصاد القرر دلى المدى الرويـل, ن اـرال لهـذه الأالثرن , التي من المةكن اذاذها أسا
زاب الـ  ,يليـه كـم  160ه يالـغ طولـ بوررافد ا ا انلها من الشةال , خمسضةن منرقة الدراسة.  ذ يضم ار دجلة رنافد    النهر  المؤثر  
لـى بعـد كـون التقالاـه مـع اـر دجلـة دنيالزاب الصـغير فهو   الثالثاما الرافد   ..مدينة الموصل كم جنوب  70, نيلتقي بنهر دجلة ,الكاير
% مـن 63 -%43ين بـا يـترانح يمـدان النهـر نـ كم اـال موقـع الفتحـة. نيعـد الـزابان )الكاـير نالصـغير( أهـم رنافـد اـر دجلـة حيـث  30

ديالى  ناخـيرا اـر .  لعـراقابالكامـل    رافـد صـغير مـن رنافـد اـر دجلـة يقـع حوضـه نهـو , الرابـعالرافد  ,اما ار  العايممجةوع مياه النهر.
 [8] حيث يصب   جنوب مدينة بغداد., ا امسالرافد  نهو
ة مــن مقــدم جزيــر  بغــداد كــم مقاســ  58.5يتحــرش اــر دجلــة بشــكل ملتــوي داخــل مدينــة بغــداد ,ممــا أدرــاه مســافة طوليــة  بحــدند هــذا ن  

.نيكون دـرض  صـا  أقرـار مختلفـة.بأانحنـار  مميـز   34كم بعد التقار ار ديالى به, نضةن هذا الجزر من النهـر يوجـد   3السياحية نحتى 
م/ثا   حالة  0.45لعالية ن ام/ثا   حالة التصاريد 1.42مف نعالغ سردة مار النهر 500م ن 190النهر داخل مدينة بغداد ما بين 

عر النهر فهي الرمل النادم نالغرين سم/كمف اما مكو   ق 6.9ار سرح المار   النهر داخل المدينة التصاريد الواطئةف نيصل معدل انحد
ر ث عـزداد سـردة التيـالى الوسـطف حيـ[. نعرعفع  سـاة الترسـاا  كلةـا اتجهنـا  لى جنـوب مدينـة بغـداد نعقـل باتجـاه حافـا  النهـر  9نالرين]

 رية تمنع حركة ا سياب جريان المياه بشكل طايعي.دةا دليه   الجر  نخاصة  ذا لم عوجد جزر نس
 ى نعسة يد نالمناسب دالية فيهف نيقصد به الفترا  التي يكون فيها  ساه التصر  Hydrologic regimeلناام المالاي اما مايتعل  با 

 جلـة دناـام المـالاى لنهـر عرفـة  ـوع ال,,نلغرض م)فـتر  الصـيهود(نعسـةى  )فتر  الفيضان( نايضا الفترا  الـتي عقـل  سـاة التصـريد نالمناسـيب 
را  عصريد اام المالاي من مؤشيتألد الن عصند ا اةة الاار الى ثلاثة اصنا  : الناام الاسيط,  الناام المزدن  ن الناام المركب .  ذ,,,

يضان الربيعي ن الشتوي نفتر  الفالفيضاتر  فالمار نمنسوبه نسردتهف لذا فأن الناام المالاي لااار العراق عتوزع دلى ثلاث فترا  ناضحة تمثل 
 [10]نفتر  الصيهود. نعقسم مواسم فيضان دجلة  لى مرحلتين : 

 المرحلة الأنلى تمثل المررية من شهر عشرين الأنل نلغاية شااط.  -
لى أيلول من حزيران نالفتر  ايسف أما االمرحلة الثا ية تمثل فتر  ذنبان الثلو  نسقوط الأمرار نتمثلها من شهر شااط نلغاية شهر م -

د مع يعقاها فتر  صيهو  نسوب المارمفتةثل فتر  الصيهود.   ذن فالناام المالاي لنهر دجلة يتةثل بوجود قةتين للتصريد مع زياد  
 انخفاض منسوب المارف لذا فهو يقع ضةن الناام المالاي المزدن . 

لـتي ععـترض جـريان دـن السـدند ا فـترا  سـقوطهاف فضـلال نمعـدلا  مرـار بغـداد بعـد  دوامـل منهـا الأ .  يتأثر عصريد ار دجلـة   مدينـة
عـزداد ن سنة الى اخـرى. ن هر السنة نمفأن عصريد النهر يتعرض  لى عغيرا  كثير  خلال اش  مياه النهر نعتحكم   عصاريفه نمناسياهف لذا

د   فـتر  الصـيد ةيـة التصـريكعـدلا  داليـةف نعقـل  معدلا  التصـريد زياد  ملحوةـة   فـتر  ا ريـد نالشـتار نذلـك لسـقوط الأمرـار ن
ستخدامه د النهر من خلال ادلى عصاري لكو ه يمثل فتر  انخفاض عصاريد النهر )فتر  الصيهود(ف كةا  ن لمشرنع الثرثار ن ما له من أمية

ـــاه نالـــتي عصـــل ســـعة ا ـــزن  ه  لى النهـــر خـــلال موســـم ن دادعـــ ف نيـــتم خـــزن الميـــاه   موســـم الفيضـــان3كـــم88 ـــزن كةيـــا  كاـــير  مـــن المي
 . [11]الصيهود.
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  )الجانب التطبيقي(اني المبحث الث                         

 :  الكبرىللمنشات الحرارية في مدينة بغداد  والتوصيف الوظيفي  التوزيع الجغرافي 
 الكـر.. الجا ـب الغـريالرصـافةف ن  ى الجا ـب الشـرقي يسة(  ن ار دجلة يشرر مدينة بغداد  لى قسةين1)السابقة رقم    ا ارطة  لوحظ

 مــع ع   جا ـب الكـر.الـذي يقـ  ,نر مصــفى الـد وفهـامـا المنشـا  الثالثـة  , ارتـين لتوليـد الراقــة الكهرنحراريـة نقـد ادتةـد  الدراسـة دلـى
   قـدذه المنشا  الكاير هالاشار  ان  نتجدر,مدينة بغداد  من ارة كهربار الدنر  ,اما ارة كهربار  جنوب بغداد فتقع   جا ب الرصافة 

 ث :الاح بنار  لاميته   ناسااب عوطنها  نمنتجاتها لعةلها نيمكن ان  عرى عصوربعد منتصد  القرن الماضي  تاسس 
 . 1959 نتاسس  سنة  ارة عوليد كهربار جنوب بغداد. 1

 ن المـار نالوقـودةيـا  كاـير  مـفهـي تحتـا  الى ك الاخـار عقع المحرة دلى الجا ب الشرقى لنهـر دجلـة ,نهـى ارـة ععةـل بقـو  
 ر كهربالاــي نرها بتوليـد عيـا عقـوم بـدنذلـك مـن اجـل عوليـد الاخـار   المراجـل الـتى عنقـل القـو   الناتجـة   عـدنير المولـدا  الـتى

  اقتصـادية نفـوراحقـ    )مصـفى الـدنر  (نمـن مـورد مـالاى دالاـم )اـر دجلـة ( المحرنقا  مـن,فوجودها ضةن مناط  تجهيز 
هـذا  ك الموقـع .دامـل جـذب نعـوطن للةحرـة   ذلـ هـذا الامـر  شـكل  يعـا كوسـط للةـدخلا  نالمخرجـا  فاستغل  جم

ر نقــدا يعــة الانلىالار  حــدا عتــالد المحرــة مــن ســت  نحــدا  حراريــة ناخــرى غازيــة ,عالــغ الراقــة الا تاجيــة التصــةيةية للو ن 
ادلــى ســجل ســادة .نقد–ميكــاناط  67.7 لهةــا تالــغ الراقــة التصــةيةية ف تينيدعين الاخــر ســادة ,امــا الوحــ-ميكــاناط55

ادة سـ -ميكـا ناط 93.4لمج نهـي الان عنـت-سـادة  –ميكـاناط  169.8بلـغ  1992معـدل لا تـا  الراقـة للةحرـة دـام 
 [.12.]2005 بسساب عوقد الاعض من نحداتها الحرارية نقلة المحرنقا  التى تجهز من المصفى  دام

 . 1964 نتاسس  سنة  عوليد كهربار الدنر  ارة. 2
لوقـود تحتـا  للةـار نا لاخـار فهـياعقع المحرة   منرقة الدنر  ااذية للجا ـب الغـري لنهـر دجـا  ,نلكـون المحرـة ععةـل بقـو  

هـز شـاعين ,حيـث يجبـين المن بكثر  ,الامر الذى ا عكس دلى ان عنجذب المحرة  الى مصفى الدنر  يساب الرنابط الصنادية
 تا  ار   المراجل لاوليد الاخعالمصفى المحرة بزي  الوقود نزي  ا ام نزي  الغاز نالغاز الرايعى .حيث عستعةل من اجل 

ــــدنير ــــة ,الســــع  الاخــــار لت ــــع نحــــدا  حراري ــــالد المحرــــة مــــن ارب ــــا  الكهــــربار . عت ــــدا   لا ت ة لكــــل منهــــا ة التصــــةيةيالمول
فـاذن القـدر  التصـةيةية ادة سـ-ميكـاناط37غازيـة اخـرى فسـعة كـل منهـا  سادة كةا عوجد اربع نحـدا –ميكاناط 160

نصـــــل الى  2000حققـــــ  ادلـــــى ا تـــــا  لهـــــا دـــــام  (ادة )الحراريـــــة نالغازيـــــةســـــ-ميكـــــاناط 788لجةيـــــع نحـــــدا  المحرـــــة  
 ض تجهيـز المحرنقـا لانخفـا سـادة نهـي اقـل مـن القـدر  التصـةيةية–ميكـا ناط  275سادة امـالان فيالـغ –ميكاناط 368

 [.13]  كذلك   للةحرة من المصفى

 . 1958 نتاسس سنة   فط المنرة الوسرى -مصفى الدنر . 3
يقع المصفى دلى الجا ب الغري من ار دجلة ضةن منرقة الدنر  .نينتلمج الانزين نالنفط نزي  الغاز ننقود الديزل نالدهون 

زين المةتـــاز نالاســـفل  نالشـــةع (لكـــن اغلـــب هـــذه الجـــاهز  نالشـــحوم )دلةـــا بان المصـــفى كـــان ينـــتلمج نقـــود الرـــالارا  نالانـــ
,ان هذا المصفى يستخدم مواد انلية عدخل   الا تا  منها النفط ا ام نبعض المذياا  العضـوية ,  المنتجا  متوقفة حاليا 

ا  نمـــواد كيةيانيـــة ,كالفوســـفا  نالصـــوديوم الثلاثـــى نحـــامض الكبريتيـــك ,نالصـــودا الكانيـــة نمـــا ع التاكـــل نقاعـــل الاشـــن
معاملـة  ( ن)الانـزين ( ,ن)التكريـر نعضـم اربعـة خرـوطيمكن تحديـدها )نكلوريد الصوديوم ..ان المصفى يضم  دـد  نحـدا ,

نالنفــــايا (ن )معالجـــة الميــــاه رق الحـــ ( ن)ا تــــا  حـــامض الكبريتيــــك ( ن)المراجــــل الاخاريـــة (ن)الـــنفط الابــــيض بالهيـــدرنجين 
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[ اما الا تا  فلم عتوفر بيا   دقيقة دن الا تا  حاليـا ,فهـي اـدند  14] مة(الصنادية (ن )خدما  الراقة نالتبريدنالسلا
 التدانل .

ير ف  ذ أ شــأ  بكةيـا  كاـ  ن اغلـب هـذه المنشـا  الصــنادية قـد تأسسـ    ا ةسـينا  نالســتينا . كةـا يلاحـظف نهـي عســتخدم الميـاه
قيـل الرـرح  نمعالجتهـا الملوثـة صـفية الميـاهلت فعالـة لتصةيم اقامـة ارـا ادند  بنار الادتاار الا تاجية نالتحويلية,  نلم يؤخذ هذه الصنادا 

كــان    الا ـدثارن  فالتقادم.رــا  الحراريـةبعةليـا  التبريــد نخاصـة   المصـا  نالمح  بغـزار   .فضـلال دـن ذلـك أن هــذه المنشـا  عسـتخدم الميــاه
 علقـــى   الان لازالـــ  الى,رن قـــاكثـــر مـــن  صـــد  عشـــييدها مضـــى دلـــى,فقـــد  الصـــنادية عالجـــة المرلقـــا  ا ا اصـــة نحـــداتهنلازال ملازمـــا لو 

 !  مجرى ار دجلة.نخلفاتها 
ف مضـر  سـب ضـئيلة نلـو ب عالجـةالمحـتى بعـد ن  الاسـتخدام خصـالاو سـامة بعـد لها  ةعستخدم مواد كيةانية نبتر نكيةاني المنشا  ن هذه  

لمالاي مسـتعد ا لم يكن ا رى ان حدها ,فإذد ذا زاد   , نيكةن ا رر ر دلى الايئة المالاية بصحة الكالانا  الحية الاشرية نالحياعية. مما يؤث
. نهـذا مـا كـون النتيجـة نخيةـةعي نبالتـا  الوسـط المـالا    كارثـة بيئيـة  بحصـولالأمـر  يالغ فهذا نفيه كفاية مالاية من ذفيض الأثر نالتركيزف

  لمرلقا  .ان مةنشا  الصنادية نالتلوث المالاي الذي يمكن أن يحصل سو   لاحاه. من خلال المترلاا  المالاية لل
 

 :  الحرارية  وحدات معالجة المياه المطروحة من المنشآت
لويثه ع المنشا  نطريقة لكع المياه   الصناديةف لابد أن  احث   دةلية استهلاش بالمرلقا   من اجل  دراش ناستيعاب دةلية علوث المياه

س ان المـار لح ( كةيا  المياه المستهلكة نالمصرنفة   المنشا  الصنادية   بغداد نالـتي ععكـم-4شد جدنل )ية نيمكن ان يكللايئة المالا
 هــذه اســتعراض كـن يماجيـةف لــذا دنصـر مهــم ن فعـال   العةليــة الإ تاجيـةف نيتاــاين دنره مـن صــنادة لأخـرى حســب طايعـة العةليــا  الإ ت

 :  بالشكل الاتي  المنشا  
 محطة توليد كهرباء جنوب بغداد : -1

سـادةف  ذ يـتم /3م 00370بحـدند   عالـغ كةيتـه من المياه ا ام المسحوبة من ار دجلـةمقدار  عقوم ارة كهربار جنوب بغداد باستهلاش 
ـــذا يـــتم هنـــا عغذيـــة الوحـــدا  الحراريـــة للةحرـــةف أمـــا الكةيـــة الأخـــرى  ـــد ل تخدم لاغـــراض فتســـ ت , /3م120اســـتخدامها مـــن اجـــل التبري

ها مـن الشـوالابف حيـث منشـأن اللادضـوية ن استخداما  الوحد . نعتةثل طايعة المياه المتخلفة المصرفة من المحرـة بارعفـاع الملـوثا  العضـوية 
الأخرى  ةلاشري. أما النوديلاستعةال اامياه غسل المرشحا  نالمياه المتسربة من خروط عوليد الاخار   نحدا  المحرة بالإضافة  لى مياه 
جل ذفيض اه دبر المكثفا  لا  من الميمن المياه المصرفة فتكون داار  دن مياه ساخنة عتصر  من الوحدا  الحرارية  تيجة لمرنر كةية كاير 

ة)نالمقصود لا  ارين عصل الدلتا الحر أية. نيمكن درجة حرارتها العاليةف لذا عرعفع درجة حرار  مياه التبريد مسااة بذلك علوث حراري للايئة المالا
ر   فصــل الشــتارــة الكهربالايــة(.اريــة   المحام هــذه الميــاه بتبريـد الوحــدا  الحر يــكةيـة ارعفــاع درجــة حــرار  الميــاه المســحوبة مـن النهــر  تيجــة لق

لدرجة حرار  المياه  لنساةأما با , مْ 24د بحدند مْ كةعدلف أما درجة الحرار  المياه ا ارجة   الفصل الاار 14للةياه الداخلة  لى المحرة بحدند 
 تحـوي هـذه الميـاه دلـى ملـوثا   مْف نلا 46 - 43 اما ا ارجة نالمصرفة من المحرة فتكـون بحـدند , مْ  32الداخلة   فصل الصيد عكون 

  [15]ة حرارتها.عدخل لاجل عبريد المكثفا  نذر  بنفس الكةية لكن مع ارعفاع   درج ولوجيةف نهيكيةيانية أن باي
لمصرفة بارعفاع   درجة حرارتها فضلا دن اسادةف نتمتاز المياه /3م35معالجة المياه المتخلفة فتةتلك المحرة نحد  براقة عصةيةية  طريقةأما 

 حوض المعالجة. لذي يجةع  ااحتوالاها دلى ملوثا  دضوية ناملاح, نالناتجة من عصريد مياه المحرة ذا  طايعة صنادية نصر  صحي 
لمصــرفة  لى اــر اعالــغ كةيــة الميــاه العالقــةف ن هــا معالجــة كيةيانيــة ازالــة المــواد العضــوية ن نالى النهــر نذلــك بعــد أن تجــري دلي منــه نيــتم عصــريفها
الــغ الكةيــة الكليــة للةيــاه ت ميــاه مصــرفة مــن الوحــدا  الأخــرىف  ذ ع/3م120ت نالــتي تمثــل ميــاه التبريــدف ن /3م 37000دجلــة بحــدند 
 . [16ت]/3م37120المصرفة بحدند 

 محطة توليد كهرباء الدورة: -2
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ت نالـتي عسـتخدم /3م 60000د عستهلك ارة عوليد الدنر  كةية من المياه التي عسـحب مـن اـر دجلـةف نعقـدر الكةيـة المسـحوبة بحـدن  
ع لكةيـة مـع  سـاة ضـيا ا ذـر  بـنفسن من اجل عبريد المكثفا  نالتي لا عشترط بان عكون مياه  قيةف حيث عدخل الكةية  فسها الى المحرة 

دلـى  منهـا ة باحتـوار كـل يـاه المصـرف% من الكةية الداخلة. نعستخدم المياه لاغراض الاستخدام الاشري نللشرب ايضال.نعتةثل طايعـة الم2
هـــا ث يـــتم معالجتشـــاكة عصـــريد خاصـــة لـــا حيـــل ثم عتجــه بعـــدها  , مصــدر ملـــوث ســـوار أكـــان صـــناديا نصـــر  صـــحي ام شـــاكة امرـــار

ت بالادتةاد دلى  ساة ارعفاع مستوى /3م 300 فتالغ ف اما مياه الامرار ت/3م 5نعقدر كةية المياه الثقيلة المصرفة  , ا الى النهرنعصريفه
 .[17المار   الحوض الرلايسي]

لـتي عتسـرب حا  نالميـاه المرشـميـاه غسـل ا ن شـا  مـ ,  ساة من الامـلاح المذابـةمع بارعفاع المواد العضوية  انلا طايعة المياه المصرفة عتةيزن 
  ة عتصـر  مـن الوحـدا مياه ساخنمياه الصر  الصحي. نعتةثل النودية الثا ية   مضافا لها من خروط عوليد الاخار   نحدا  المحرة 

 الاية. ب علوث حراري للايئة الماالحرارية لمرنرها دبر مكثفا  لاجل ذفيض درجة حرارتها العالية لذا عس
 
 مصفى الدورة: -3

قاــل اســتخدامهاف  ليــة معالجــةيــتم اســتخدام ميــاه اــر دجلــة للاســتخداما  داخــل المصــفىف اذ عســحب الى نحــد  الاســالة نتجــري دليهــا دة
ياه حسب  وع الاستخدامف سادةف نعستخدم الم 24ت نعسحب بصور  مستةر  /3م 1650نعقدر كةية المياه المسحوبة من النهر بحدند 

. نبعـد ميـاه صـالحة للشـرب يا  نلا تا الاخارية لا تا  الاخارف كةا يستخدم   دةلية التبريد ن  غسل الارضفةثلال عستخدم   المراجل 
لمواد النفرية اوحد  دلى  ساة من خلة الى الان عسلك المياه داخل الاقسام التابعة للةصفى يتم عصريفها الى نحد  المعالجة نتحوي المياه الدا

 500دند ة الى ار دجلة بحد  المعالجينولف نعصر  هذه المياه بواسرة مجاري مارنة اذ يالغ طول ا رى من نحندلى العناصر السامة كالف
تابعـة للةصـفى الاقسـام الاخـرى الن م الا تاجيـة تتجه المياه المتخلفة   داخـل الاقسـاف مياه المرلقا  الصنادية , معالجة  دةلية اما. م عقرياال 

يـة دلـى طاقة الـنفط الراف خاصة لعزل اذ تجري دليها معالجة ميكا يكية أي فيزيانية باستخدام قاشرا  , لمعالجةتتجةع المياه   حوض ال
ةف اذ لمعالجـة الكيةيانيـاا الى حـوض سرح الحوض نععزل نععاد الى قسم ا تـا  الزيـو  ا فيفـة ليـتم ادـاد  اسـتخدامها. نعـذهب الميـاه بعـده

ب الميـاه   فيهـا نبعـدها عـذهيـة الموجـوداليوريا نالاو  الكترنلاي  من اجل التخلو من المـواد الكيةيان  يتم اضافة حامض الفسفوريك نماد 
خاصـة ن ن العناصـر السـامة ا الـتخلو مـالى حوض المعالجة الاايولوجية حيث عزرع بكتريا خاصة نيوفر لها الانكسجين نالغذار ليتم بواسـرته

بعــد ذلـك عصــر  الميــاه الى اــر ت نبــدنن نجـود مشــاكل   الوحــد ف ن /3م 750المعالجــة بحــدند  الفينـولف نعالــغ الراقــة التصــةيةية لوحـد 
 .[18] ت./3م 550دجلة نعالغ الكةية المصرفة الفعلية بحدند 

 
  مـن باف بريـد ن المعالجـة دةليـا  الت الميداني للةنشأ  الصناديةف نمعرفة كةيا  المياه المستخدمة نالمصرفة اثنـار الوصدمن خلال هذا  

ف لايـان  صـلاحية يـة المختبر  لرـرق دينـا  مـن ميـاه النهـر   نفحصـها  باسـتخدام باالضرنري تحديد مستويا  التلوث المالاي   ار دجلـة  
 .ب لاف  القريتأخذ ابعادها الايئية   اعستفحل المشكلة ن نتحديد سال معالجة المشكلة قال ان لاستخدامالنهر ل

  السائلة  في نهر دجلة ت الصناعية المطلقاخصائص ومكونات 
هـــا الحـــدند يس ادتةـــد  في  ضـــور مقـــاي المعتةـــد    الاحـــث للةشـــاريع ا المرلقـــا  الصـــنادية يعـــا  هـــذا الماحـــث خصـــالاو نمكـــو   

اار من التلوثف صيا ة الا   اام  لمسةوح لااالقصوى لنودية المياه الصالحة للايئة المالايةف حيث اصدر  التشريعا  الايئية المعايير الدنلية 
   العراق. نالتابعة الى دالار  حماية نتحسين الايئة

نالتوصـــيلة الكهربالاية  Turbidity (NTU)ف  نالعكور   T.Mمعيار لقيات  ودية المياه منها درجة الحرار   26حيث هناش بحدند 
E.C المترلب الحيوي للانكسجين الى . اضافةBOD لانكســجين نالمترلب الكيةياني لCOD تحديد جميع المركاا   فضلال دن

 العضوية نالمعد ية الموجود    الرايعة. 
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لاةــة يــع الصــنادا  القاجمشــترش فيهــا خمســة معــايير مهةــة ع الدراســة الــتي عركــز دلــى المنشــا  الحراريــة باختيــار نقـد ادتةــد الااحــث لضــرنرا 
المســةوح لهــا لنوديــة الميــاه الصــالحة   الحــدند القصــوىنالــتى عالــغ فيــه  TDSالذالااــة نهــي المــواد الكليــة الصــلاة  المرلقــا  لتحديــد مســتويا  
لقصــوى لنوديــة الميــاه الصــالحة  الحــدند احيــث عالــغ فيــه    TSS.  امــا المــواد الكليــة الصــلاة العالقــة ملغم/لــتر 1500و كاقصــى عركيــز هــ

 مْ 35اقـل مـن هـو  لا دنليـا لمسةوحافالحدند القصوى  C المئوية   درجة الحرار اما .. ملغم/لتر 60 اقل منكاقصى عركيز مسةوح لها هو 
ركيز مسـةوحف اضـافة الى المترلـب كاقصى ع  (ملغم/لتر40اقل من ) دنليا  المعيار المحدد لهف(ف BODالمترلب الحيوي للانكسجين ) اما. 

 تــالالمج  ا نيمكــن ملاحاــةهــذ [91]د اقصــى لــهفكحــ  ( ملغم/لــتر100اقــل مــن ) دنليــا ف نالمعيــار المحــدد لــهCODالكيةيــاني للانكســجين 
 لاســتعا ة نختــبرا   متخصصــة تمانالــتي تم  2005  لعــام لميــاه المرلقــا  الصــنادية مــن هــذه المنشــا  العينــا التحليــل المعتةــد مــن قاــل 

و دينة من المياه فقد تم فح  ه,ه  اثنار جريالنودية الميا, نلللادتاارا  العلةية ندقد مقار   موضودية  ملح (-5) الجدنل نارنوجاها ب
ة الاصه الفيزكيةيانيتعر  دلى خصلل نبالتحديد )دند مدخل جزير  بغداد السياحية (دند  قرة دخول النهر من اال حدند  اما ة بغداد 

خاصـة بعــد ينـة ن داخـل المد ,حيـث سـاهم هـذا الفحـو بتلـك النقرــة دلـى كشـد مـدى التلـوث المــالاى الـذى يتعـرض لـه النهـر اثنــار جريا ـة
 نهذا تحليل مكاني لكل معيار معتةد : مرنره لذه المنشا  قيد الدراسة   الصيد نالشتار ,

( :Cأ( درجة الحرارة )  ْ 
لية ا  درجا  حرار  داذمياه  ى النفطنمصف  الكهرنحرارية   ارا  عوليد الراقة  نالمتةثلة  عررح المنشا  الصنادية   منرقة الدراسة

سـجل . درجة مئوية  33.5لمدرنسة حيث بلغ المعدل الفصلي لدرجا  الحرار   لعينا  المرلقا  لكل المنشا  اح المالاي. عؤثر   المسر
 ملح (.-5دنل)لاحظ ج ,(درجة مئوية27(,)40الدرجا  دلى التوا  ) معدلا   عاابن   دينا   الصيد نالشتار  بلغ 

رار    الحـدرجـة ل فصـلى لـى معـدلفقد سـجل اد,المنشا  الصنادية  علك الى النهر من اختلا    درجا  الحرار  المصرفةهناش طد  اذ  
درجـة مئويـة 32بلـغ  فصـلى معـدل سـجل مصـفى الـدنر بينةـا   , درجـة مئويـة  40.5 مياه المرلقا  الصنادية لمحرة كهربار الدنر  بحـدند

 لعامـة لميـاه المرلقـا  الصـناديةندنـد مقار ـة  تـالالمج المعـدلا  ا. درجـة مئويـة  28 بلـغ معـدل جنـوب بغـداد فقـد سـجل  راما ارـة كهـربا,
درجـة مئويـة  ْْ 35دند )اقل مـن بح نالذى هو   الااار ضةن الحد المسةوح مع اددا   اام صيا ة ف لاعض المنشا    منرقة الدراسة

اريــة نحـدا  حر  8رـة الى سـتخدام المحاا يعــود الى الحـد المسـةوح بــه   المعيـار المسـتخدم نهـذ   (ف طـد بان ارـة كهـربار الـدنر  قــد تجـانز 
درجا  الحراريـة  العليـا سـجل   هيـك دـن ان الـ. سـادة/3م 60000نغازية مما اثر   كةيـة الميـاه المسـتهلكة نالمصـرفة منـه نالاـالغ 

 _2خارطة رقم _حظ لالشتار.  الصيد اكثر من الشتار نهي منرقية لارعفاع درجا  الحرار  صيفا   المدينة مقار ة با
 ( :T.D.Sالمواد الكلية الذائبة ) (ب
ف حيــث   منرقــة الدراســة   الصــناديةيلاحــظ اخــتلا    عراكيــز المــواد الكليــة الذالااــة   ميــاه المرلقــا  الصــنادية المررنحــة مــن المنشــا 

 ســجل    الصــيد ,لغم/لــترم( 1105.3لميــاه المرلقــا  الصــنادية نلجةيــع المنشــا    منرقــة الدراســة بحــدند ) فصــلى ال عــدل المســجل 
 . ملح (-5,لاحظ جدنل) دلى التوالى ملغم / لتر ( 782.3)(1428.3) المعدلا  الاعية   نالشتار

لـذي بلـغ م صـيا ة الااـار نا اـا حـدندع ندند مقار ة  تالالمج المعدلا  العامـة لميـاه المرلقـا  الصـنادية لجةيـع المنشـا    منرقـة الدراسـة مـ
 ارانز الحدند المسةوحة لدى المعيـقد تج مصفى الدنر  موقع ملغم/لترف طد بان 1500  الاار بحدند  TDSبه لتركيز الـ  الحد المسةوح

 اد السامة واد النفرية نالمو  ساة من المعتسرب منها ة لجالمعا نحد   لان المياه الداخلة الى ملغم/لتر, 1910فقد سجل   الصيد 
 ( 2خارطة رقم )  
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لحـد المسـةوح لـه  ا نز فيها التركيـز ر  التى تجااضافة الى ارة كهربار الدن  , لقدم نا دثار بعض من الا بيب الناقلة للةياه المعدمة .كالفينول
كون ح المذابة نالتى عن ساة الاملا عضويةملغم/لتر بساب طايعة المياه المصرفة التى عتةيز بارعفاع المواد ال 1650فقد بلغ,   فصل الصيد 

 بســاب قلــة التصــريد ســوب المــارنانخفــاض من  تجــة مــن ميــاه غســل المرشــحا  نالميــاه المتســربة مــن خرــوط عوليــد الاخــار   نحــدا  المحرــة
 _3لاحظ خارطة رقم _.النهري 

 ( :T.S.Sالعالقة ) الصلبة  ( المواد الكليةج
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  المعدلا     م /لتر ..سجلغل(م71.6) الصلاة  العالقة    المياه المرلقة لكل المنشا  مامقداره لقد يلغ المعدل الفصلي للةود الكلية
 ملح (-5)جدنل لاحظ...دلى التوا ملغم /لتر (45.6(()98لكل المنشا  ) الصيد نالشتار 

( 95ربار الدنر  بلـغ )  ارة كه فصلىدل لوحظ نجود عااين   قيم المواد الكلية العالقة خلال فتر  الدراسةف فقد سجل ادلى معنلكن 
 . ( ملغم/لتر44مصفى الدنر  )  اقل المعدلا    ثم ,( ملغم /لتر76بغداد ) ملغم / لتر يليها ارة كهربار جنوب

ر مــن لااــا اــام صــيا ة ا ددا مــع اــ ندنــد مقار ــة  تــالالمج المعــدلا  العامــة للةيــاه المرلقــة مــن جميــع المنشــا  الصــنادية   منرقــة الدراســة
دلـى  سـاة داليـة مـن ه المنشـأ  تحـوي هـذ طـد بان جميـع ملغم/لـترف 60التلوث نالذي بلغ الحد المسـةوح بـه   ميـاه الااـر العراقيـة بحـدند 

دـة م زرايـاه المتخلفـة فـرغمعالجـة الم نخاصة ارة كهربار الدنر   تيجة لتسرب طاقـة  فريـة طافيـة دلـى سـرح الحـوض   نحـد  المواد العالقة
لى دفضلا . ا الى النهرر كاير منهبكتريا خاصة يوفر لها الانكسجين نالغذار للتخلو من العناصر السامة نخاصة الفينول لكن عتسرب جز 

لميــاه لجةيــع هــذه اعاب دــدم اســتيارعفــاع التراكيــز الســامة ن النهــر بــذلك الوقــ  مــن الســنة ممــا يــنعكس ذلــك دلــى  انخفــاض منســوب المــار  
 _4_الانية الهيدرنلوجية  لنهر دجلة.لاحظ ا ارطة رقم  يؤثر دلى مما المرلقا 

 ( :BOD( المتطلب الحيوي للاوكسجين )د
لغم /لتر ..عااين ذلك  المعدل م 17.3سجل   تالالمج الفحوصا  للعينة ان المعدل الفصلى للةترلب الحيوى لكافة المنشا  المدرنسة بلغ

لاحظ جـدنل ملغـم /لـتر. 7شـتوى ملغم /لتر   حين كان المعدل ال 28فى لكافة  المنشا     الصيد نالشتار ..حيث بلغ المعدل الصي
 ملح (-5)

 ةةقية   منرقة الدراسة بأن ادلى   المياه المرلقة من المنشا  الصنادي BOD اةهر   تالالمج عراكيز المترلب الحيوي للانكسجين نلكن 
ملغـم  2كا ـ  القيةـة   هـربار الـدنر هـو   ارـة ك قيةـة سـجل ناد   ( ملغم/لـتر71ند )نبلـغ بحـد رـة الـدنر   المياه المرلقـة لمح   سجل

 ملغم /لتر 2,نكذا الحال بالنساة لمحرة كهربار جنوب بغداد  لتر/
 40مــن  لاــار نالاـالغ )اقــم صــيا ة الاننقار ـة  تــالالمج المعــدلا  العامـة لجةيــع مواقــع المنشـا  الصــنادية   منرقــة الدراسـة مــع اــددا   اـا

ام  سـةوحة لـا   الناـالحـدند الم  قد تجـانز مصفى الدنر  قد سجل ادلى معدل ياه الااار. طد بان لمملغم/لتر( كاقصى عركيز مسةوح به 
 لاشا ععةل دلى استهمم السامةساة المواد الى طايعة المرلقا  الصنادية نالتي تمتاز بارعفاع   هذه المنشأ     BODنيعود ساب ارعفاع الـ 
رجـــع الى دـــدم كفـــار  نهـــذا ي BOD  المـــار نعقلـــل مـــن  ســـاته نعرفـــع بـــذلك مـــن عركيـــز لمترلـــب للانكســـجين  DOالانكســـجين الـــذالاب 

 _5م _لاحظ ا ارطة رق ية المسةوح لا. التي عنتلمج قيم دالية عفوق الحدند الرايع BODنحدا  المعالجة   هذه المواقع لمعالجة عركيز الـ 
 ( :CODيمياوي للاوكسجين )( المتطلب الكهـ

  ملغــم /لــتر 59.8لــغ لانكســجين بلاةهــر    تــالالمج التحليــل المختــبري للعينــا  المســحوبة ان المعــدل الفصــلي لتراكيــز المترلــب الكيةيــانى 
(ملغـم 21.3(ن)98.3تراكيـز  )ال معـدلا   عااين  المؤشرا   المسجلة    الصيد نالشتار حيث بلغـ  . اذنلجةيع المنشا  الصنادية 

اكيـز نـدما  تعـر  دلـى التر دى مغـاير   لتر  دلى التوالى ,نهى دلـى العةـوم عاـدن اقـل مـن المعـدلا  المسـةوح لـا دنليـا , نلكـن الصـور  تاعـ/
 كيز المترلب الكيةياني للانكسجين   بين   تالالمج عرا حيث  ملح (..-5لاحظ جدنل )لكل منشا  .
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ارـة كهـربار الـدنر  نبحـدند   كيـز قيةة  عر  ناد    ( ملغم / لتر150) مصفى الدنر  قد سجل ادلى قيةة   بانرلقا  الصنادية مياه الم
 ملغم/لتر دلى التوا .  (4)

 100ة الااــار نالاــالغ )اقــل مــن للةنشــا  الصــنادية   منرقــة الدراســة مــع  اــام صــيا  COD ندنــد مقار ــة المعــدلا  العامــة لتراكيــز الـــ
عفـاع .نيعود سـاب الار اامالن   له حقد تجانز الحدند المسةو  مصفى الدنر ملغم/لتر( كاقصى حد مسةوح به لتصريفه الى الاارف طد بان 

 , حومانيــة نالزيــو  نالشــمــن المــواد الكيةي الميــاه الصــنادية نالحانيــة دلــى  ســاة داليــة  الموقــع الماــين ادــلاه الى طايعــة  COD  عراكيــز الـــ 
لصنادية   المرلقة من المنشا    المياه ا عراكيز المترلب الكيةياني للانكسجين المواد المنافة مما يؤدي الى ارعفاع  ذلك نجود  زياد  دلى

 _6رطة رقم _الاحظ ا منرقة الدراسة.
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 : لمقترحاتاو  النتائج
ه جى    ميـاو نبايولـ نى نكيةيـانىصدق الفرضيا  المعتةـد    الاحـث ,نان هـذه المنشـا  عسـاب عغيـير فيـزياعوصل  الدراسة الحالية الى 

 دينــةمفريــة الموجــود    نشــا  النالمن مــن المرلقــا  الصــنادية المناعثــة مــن المحرــا  الكهرنحراريــة   عــلمجبشــكل متاــاين خــلال الســنة , النهــر 
ية ةالح نضع  حدند ددى مر الذى يستهو ار دجلة , الانسط مالاى موجود   المدينة الا  نالتى ارخ  باثارها السلاية دلى اهم  , بغداد
  كلة ة المشـلجـسـاهم   معاعيمكـن ان يـث ح ..خاصة   فصـل الصـيد لانخفـاض المنسـوب المـالاى بالنهـر اذاذ التدابير المناساةن المالاية   الايئة
 :_عيد  نهيقترح الااحث المعالجا  التالية ,التى يمكن الركون لها لمعالجة ا لل ندلى المدى القريب نالاني
 

نطـرح الميـاه  ,   رـر  نالسـةيةاالمنشـا  الصـنادية ذا  الرايعـة  مرلقـا  لمعالجة  مترور   وديا نعقنيا  ا شار شاكا  ننحدا  .1
 نةا نجد    القرررس  ان  ايدالتى  مصافى التكرير ن المحرا  الكهرنحرارية.  نخاصةالمعاملة ضةن المواصفا  المسةوح لا. 

. 

صـــب هـــذه بوجـــوب   لة المرلقـــا  الســـالااصـــدار عوجيهـــا  مشـــدد  الى المعامـــل الـــتي لم عســـتكةل فيهـــا ا شـــار نحـــدا  معالجـــة  .2
ا ـ  كلمخـالفين حـتى نان  لةقصرين نالالراددة  نفرض الغراما نمتابعة صيا تها دنريال.  ان عغييرها لا دثارها دبر الزمن, الوحدا 

دنر الصـنادة ن يشـون دليهـا ععريد السكان بحـال الميـاه الـتى يعن من خلال عنشيط مؤسسا  ا تةع المد    مؤسسا  حكومية.
 بالتلوث .

ليد الا تــا  اب زياد  عكــف رغــم مــا ســيترعب دلــى ذلــك مــن اضــافة ماــالغ جديــد  بســاان دنليــةالتوجــه لاســتخدام معــايير قرريــة  .3
تقـا   بناـر الادتاـار ال ف مـع الاخـذنالمعالجة نقد ياهر ذلك ناضحال   المشاريع القديمة بساب الحاجة الى اجـرار تحـويرا  كثـير 

 الحديثة دند ا شار المشاريع مستقالال. 

المرلقا   ةي النار الى مكافحية. نيناغللمثاااقتراح المعايير الايئية الواقعية نالقابلة للتراي ف   معام الاحوالف بدل المعايير  .4
            . الايئة  مستوىالتكاليد نتحسين رتحقي  التوازن بين اداا  يهد  تحدى لقدرا  الا سان , بوصفه الصنادية

 بغدادار  لى مناط  خااكم المشاريع التى درس , نالتى باع   علوث المار بشكل متر  عرحيل    المستقال القريب يمكن .5
 لمنشا.اينية صاستخدام ارا  غازية كةا موجود   اال المدينة )ارة الراشدية الكهرنحرارية (نهي ن .

  ان  لشةالنقا  من الة للةحر بخروط ا بيب ستراعيجية  قن خارجية دةلاقة  ربط العاصةة بغداد بشاكا   كهربار نطنية .6
قادم اكثر نحدا  لمدينة لتمن ا نرفع المنشا  القديمة اصةة ,للتتناسب مع حجم الالة الصنادية العاملة   الع الجنوب ف
 .معالجتها 
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نذلك بتفعيل . هر مى   النلتي عر نحا  الصنادية التعديل ن ذفيد المرر  الصيدزياد  عصاريد المياه   ار دجلة   موسم  .7
تيجة لقلة المياه الشتار   كثر منا ,حيث لوحظ ارعفاع   سب التراكيز   الصيد فى العلاقا  ا ارجية مع دنل الجوار الجغرا

 بغداد   ةةعاصمما يؤثر دلى المدن التى عقع جنوب الالجارية   ار دجلة نارعفاع  ساة التاخر صيفا .

بالعةـل؟           ة السؤال المتعلـ  مـن سـيقوم يكون حسب الاسس المألوفة نالمتاعة.نمن المفيد ان  عود الى اجاب ادلاه عاريعنفيذ المش.ان 
ن الضـرنري ان يكـون ةـف -التى اشر  لها   الجا ب الناري مـن الاحـث -للةؤسسة الصنادية المعنية دنر اساسي للةرحلة الانلى من ا رة

متـــدرب باحـــدث الوســـالال  فـــني  فريـــ  عنـــتلمج دنـــه  مرلقـــا  صـــنادية خرـــر  عـــؤثر  دلـــى الايئـــة,,  ,كـــل منشـــا  ان معةـــل ان مصـــنع   لـــدى 
 كافـــة المررنحــا  نكـــذلك اجــرار التحلـــيلا  المختبريــة الاساســـية لميــزا  خرـــوط الفضــلا  المختلفـــةبيتــولى التعريـــد الكامــل ,  نالتقنيــا 

سـيكون لـه دنر اساسـي   كـل مراحـل حـل المشـكلة. كـذلك مـن  ,الفريـ  العلةـى  . ان نجـود مثـل هـذانبشكل دنري )يومى ان شـهرى (
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تحديـد خصـالاو ل  ( الفحـو  )الـتي سـتقوم بتنفيـذ المنشـاهالمعـني    الفريـ  ن الاستعا ة  بالجها  العلةيـة   هـذه المرحلـة لمسـادد  المةك
 التأثيرا  الايئية  دلى الموارد.  اقتراح خروا  نبراملمج للحد من  المررنحا  ان  

ا ة بجهة متخصصـة   الايئـة نلـيس هنالـك خيـار للصـنادة سـوى الاسـتعا ة اما دراسة عقال المررنحا  للةعاملة فيترلب الاستع           
فيهــا الا للجــور الى الاجهــز   للةنشــا فــلا خيــار  -الــتى اشــر  لهــا   الاطــار الناــري  --بخــبرا  خــار  الصــنادة. امــا المرحلــة الثا يــة نالثالثــة

ناختاـــار الوحـــدا . نياــدن ان الحـــل المرحلــي لمشـــاكل التلـــوث  الاستشــارية المتخصصـــة نعاملــة المررنحـــا  الصـــنادية نذلــك لغـــرض عصــةيم
نحددا   هذا نلكن يجب ان يتم -اذا ععذر الامر دن كوادر  الوطنية – الصنادي يضرر  احيا ل للاستعا ة با برا  الاستشارية الاجناية

ذه الجها  هي حلول منرقية نمناساة للارن  الموضودية نمراقاة دراقية خاير . نبذلك عرةئن الدنالار الصنادية بان الحلول  المقدمة من ه
 للواقع الصنادي نالاجتةادي نالمناخي الحا  للقرر. 

 

 
 المصادرالهوامش و

 

التلـوث الصـناديف نزار  التعلـيم ن الكيةيـار الصـنادية , 1991 ,  الكـر  ذ ـونف  ‘ع ,ا ن,الغنـام  ,عا ,  , م  رمضـانف ن ف.دةـر   [1]
 (.49-40لعلةيف جامعة الموصلف الموصلف ف ص)العا  نالاحث ا

 .157ف ص  الموارد المالاية   العراق نصيا تها من التلوثف بغداد ,  1976  لصحا ف ا,  ,ع م,مهدي  [2]

 (.10-5ميمف ف ص )دالار  التصا ف عقرير ان ف2025مشرنع التنةية الحضرية لمدينة بغداد الى دام  ,  1998  اما ة بغدادف [3]

 . 225المدخل الى العولم الايئيةف دار الشرنق للنشرف دةانف ف ص ,  1987فرحانف ,ي,ن  ,غ,سامح  [4]

]5   [ Nelson. Nemro. 1978 , "Industrial water pdlntion origins characteristics 

and  treatment". Second Edition, A.W publishing, Inc. USA, p. (3-5). 
 

لعربية صنادية المسةوح لا   الايئا  انقالاع  دن  ا سب المعايير للةلوثا  ال,   1986 حث العلةى الاما ة العامة ,اتحاد مجالس الا [6]
 88بغداد مراعة الاتحاد  )عوصيا  المؤتمر ( ص 1985 10-22-19المختلفة ,الدنحة قرر ,للفتر  من 

الية )بلا مكان لدراسا  العربية العايعية نالاقتصادية نالاشرية ,معهد ااضرا    جغرافية العراق الرا  ,1959 ,,ا لد ,م,جاسم  [7]
 180-176للراع ( ,.ص

 63-50جغرافية العراق فبغداد فمراعة جامعة بغداد ف ,, 1979البرازى ف ., ,ن .,ن, العا  ,صخراب  [8]

 

كليــة   جســتير غــير منشــور فداةيــةف رســالة ماهيدرنلوجيــة نمورفولوجيــة مقرــع اــر دجلــة   الا , 1993   خــاجوف  , ,ي,دايــد   [9]
 . 15العلومف جامعة بغدادف ف ص

امعة بغدادف ور ف كلية العلومف جهيدرنكيةيالاية ار دجلة   مدينة بغدادف رسالة ماجستير غير منش,   1992  فرحانف,ن,يعرب  [10] 
 . 60فص 

 (2000-1991داد )رة سراي بغاتصاريد الشهرية** لنهر دجلة دند جمهورية العراق, نزار  الريف دالار  السدند نا زا  ف ال [11]
 ا ار كذلك . قسم الاحصار 
      القــى              فبحــث بــة :دراســة حالــة قرريــة: مــنهلمج مقــترح لتقيــيم نعرــوير نادار  مــوارد الميــاه العذ,  2005 الهيــتى ف ,ي,ح,اةــد               

 - 4. جــدنل  دنلــة الكويــ   ــوفةبر فف 23-19للةــد  –بع للةيــاه فمعهــد الكويــ  للابحــاث العلةيــة ن شـر   نقــالاع مــؤتمر ا لــيلمج الســا
 34ص
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ماجسـتير  لتلـوث المـالاي ,رسـالةااثر الصنادا  المقامة دلى ضفتى ار دجلة لمدينة بغداد   ,,  2001  الدليةى , ,ق,ص,هند  [12] 
حثــة اشــار    هــذه الصــفحة ااــا ..لــوحظ ان الاا 109غرافيــا فجامعــة بغــداد ,.صمنشــور  فكليــة التربيــة ابــن رشــد ,قســم الج        غــير 

ينــة   الصــيد دم اخــذها دقامـ  باخــذ دينــا  مالايـة    شــهر تمــوز حصـرا لاحــد دشــر منشـار  ..ممــا اةهــر   تـالالمج خاطئــة بالاحــث .لعـ
نمصــفى ناحــد .ناخــذ   راريــةحهــى ارــا  كهرن منشــا  عســتخدم الميــاه بكةيــا  كاــير  ن  3نالشــتار ..الامــر الــذى دفــع الااحــث اخــذ 

 .مع تحديث المعلوما  المستجد  بالدراسة الميدا ية للااحث. 57ص العينا  بالصيد نالشتار.

 69المصدر  فسه , ص [13]

 70المصدر  فسه ,ص[ 14]

-يـران حز  15نوب بغـداد فرة كهربار جلمحالدراسة الميدا ية فمقابلة مع المهندسة درنبة اةد فمسؤلة نحد  معالجة المياه الصنادية  [15]
2005 . 

 .2005  كا ون الانل-15مقابلة بتاريخ المصدر  فسه , [16]

    زيــران ح10ربار الــدنر  فة   ارــة كهــمقابلــة مــع المهندســة ندم خالــد فالمســؤلة دــن نحــد  معالجــة الميــاه الصــنادي–الدراســة الميدا يــة [17]
  2005كا ون الانل 12ن. 2005-

كـا ون   18ن-2005-حزيـران 25دية مقابلة مـع المهندسـة رنيـد  احمـد فالمسـؤلة دـن نحـد  معالجـة الميـاه الصـنا–الدراسة الميدا ية  [18]
 2005الانل 

ف 1967نة لسـ 25ف رقـم المعـدل   نزار  الصحة  التشريعا  الايئيةف  اام صـيا ة الااـار مـن التلـوث,,  1998 جمهورية العراق , [19]
 .14ة نتحسين الايئة  ف صدالار  حماي

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 ( توزيع المعدلات والنسبة المئوية للاستهلاك اليومي للماء في مدينة بغداد حسب الاستعمالات الاساسية1جدول )ملحق 
 ) لتر/ شخص/ يوم(.

 النسبة المئوية % معدل الاستهلاك الاستعمال

 68 340 . سكني 1

 7 35 . تجاري2

 8 40 . صناعي3

 17 85 ر. خسائ4
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 100 500 مجموع

 
 . 5. ص1998, عقرير ان , دالار  التصاميم 2025. مشرنع التنةية الحضرية لمدينة بغداد الى دام اما ة بغداد -المصدر:

 

 . 1996نة لصناعي لس( كمية المخلفات المطروحة الى الانهار من معامل ومنشأت وشركات القطاع ا2جدول )ملحق 

 

 القطــاع 

 عدد

 ت المنشأ 

 عدد وحدات المعالجة  ساعة /3كمية المخلفات المطروحة م

 العاملة  الموجودات  الكمية الفعلية  حسب التصميم

 1 31 20700 1996905 37 . وزارة الصناعة والمعادن1

 1 3 9000 15200 4 . وزارة الصناعة 2

 13 13 113 - 20 . هيئة التصنيع العسكري 3

 46 46 3000 2798 641 . التنمية الصناعية 4

 61 93 62813 - 702 المجموع الكلي 

 

اليب لتلوث الايئة ناس لةي القرريم سعيد, علوث مياه الااار بالمخلفا  الصنادية, بحث مقدم الى المؤتمر العخالد ابراهي -المصدر:
 .  16, ص2000, مناةة الراقة الذرية, 2000 –عشرين الثاني  5-6حمايتها, 

 ( الملوثات التي تحويها مخلفات المياه الصناعية3جدول )ملحق 

 مصــدره الصنـاعي  الملوثــات 
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 علوث حراري  .1

 
 . كةية دالية من المواد المترساة 2
 
 . كةية دالية من المواد الذالااة 3
 
 
 . الكبريتا  4
 . الحوامض5
 . القوادد 6
 الكرنم  7
 .الرصاص8
  . النحات نالنيكل نالكادميوم نا ارصين9
 . السكر 10
 . النشا 11
 . الزيو  نالشحوم 12
 . الفينول 13
 . الهيدرنكاربو   14
 . احماض دضوية 15

 ة.ارا  عوليد الراقة الكهربالاية, معامل غسيل الملابس, العاوا  الزجاجي
 

صـا ع المـواد لـود, ممصا ع السكر, مناجم الفحـم, مصـا ع الزجـا , المسـاص, مصـا ع الدباغـة نالج
 لاية, معاصر الزيتون.الغذا

  الكيةيانية. لصنادا صنادة عكرير الاترنل, ععدين الفحم, صنادة الاوعلوت, مصا ع الدباغة, ا
 عصنيع الورق من لب الاخشاب نبعض الصنادا  الاخرى . 

 الصنادا  الكيةيانية, الغزل نالنسيلمج, الاراريا , صنادة الصابون. 
  صنادة القرن نالصو , عصنيع المعادن . 

 الدباغة بأملاح الكرنم . 
 صنادة الاراريا , صنادة الاصااغ . 

 صنادة الرلار لذه العناصر. 
 صنادا  غذالاية . 

 صنادا  غذالاية, صنادا   سيجية .
 بعض الصنادا  النسيجية, عصفية النفط نالصنادا  الاخرى . 

 الغزل نالنسيلمج, الدباغة, الصنادا  الكيةيانية . 
 معامل صنادة المراط . الاترنكيةيانيا , 

 معامل التقرير نالتخةير . 

 . 224المصدر: أ. سامح غرابية, يحيى فرحان, مصدر ساب , ص 
       

 
 ( كمية المياه المستهلكة والمصروفة من المنشأت الصناعية في مدينة بغداد4جدول )ملحق 

 كمية المياه المستهلكة  المنشات الصناعية 
 ساعة /3م

 لمصروفة كمية المياه ا
 ساعة/3م

 60000 60000 ارة كهربار الدنر 

 550 1650 مصفى الدنر 

 73000 37000 ارة كهربار جنوب بغداد 

 
 2005( الدراسة الميدا ية , كا ون الثاني ,المصدر: 
 روره بالمنشأتماء واثن له المدينةعند دخو  مناطق سحب العينات لمياه نهر دجلة من المختبريةالفحوصات  نتائج(5جدول )ملحق 

 (2005)  المطلقات الصناعية في منطقة الدراسة تحديدل
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 Temp المنشات الصناعية  ت

C  ْ 
T.D.S 

 ملغم/لتر
T.S.S 

 ملغم/لتر
BOD 

 ملغم/لتر
COD 

 ملغم/لتر

 الصيد         ارة كهربار الدنر   1
 تاءالش                               

 دل المع                              

 

                          

49 

32 

40.5 

1650 

607 

1128.5 

110 

80 

95 

8 

3 

5.5 

24 

4 

14 

 الصيد         مصفى الدنر        2
 اءالشت                              

 المعدل                               

    

36 

28 

32 

1910 

1149 

1529.5 

73 

15 

44 

71 

16 

43.5 

248 
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Abstract 

Reclaimed wastewater is the main source of water for Muscat beautification 

and landscape irrigation. Al Ansab sewage treatment plant (STP) is one of the 

premier facilities under Muscat Wastewater Scheme Project (2002-2017) that 

will provide Muscat governorate with a world class wastewater system. The 

plant utilizes immersed membrane bioreactor (MBR) technology using Kubota 

flat sheet membrane with an ultimate annual average daily capacity of 84,000 

m3/day making it the largest flat sheet MBR in the world up to date. The 

construction of the first phase of the plant of 55,000 m3/day began in the first 

quarter of 2005 and is expected to start commissioning by the end of 2008. 

Due to the delay in the construction of the sewer network it is planned to 

commission the plant partially using 10,000 m3/day of tankered sewage that 

will be taken from the adjacent existing STP. This is sufficient to commission 

one of the aeration trains and two membrane tanks of the plant’s four aeration 

trains and eight membranes tanks to simulate the plant design conditions. 

Analysis of the tankered sewage influent has shown that equalization for 6 

hours is necessary to dampen the fluctuations of the influent load close to the 

design values. No significant concentrations of metals that would inhibit the 

biological activity have been found.  

Keywords: Al Ansab, Muscat, MBR, flat sheet membranes, Kubota, wastewater 

reuse   

 

 



  

  

Introduction 

The Sultanate of Oman is classified as an arid country with a mean annual 

rainfall of less than 100 mm (Ahmed et al, 2005). For this reason national 

regulations encourage the reuse of treated wastewater where ever possible. 

Muscat, the capital city of the Sultanate, relies heavily on treated wastewater 

for its greenery, beautification and landscape irrigation. Muscat is a 

governorate that consist of 5 provinces (wilayats) stretching along the coast 

west to east over 3,670 km2 in which old Muscat town forms a very small area. 

Due to the topographical nature of the governorate, major populated areas are 

strip developments along the coast as the west of the governorate is hemmed in 

by mountains. The distance from the most northerly area, Manuma, to the 

most southerly area, Quriyat, is approximately 170 Kms. Consequently the 

governorate is served traditionally with a decentralized public wastewater 

system that consists of 10 collection and sewage treatment plants (STPs) 

connecting 15% of the governorate's population with a combined output of 

approximately 45,000 m3/day. The remaining 85% of the population are served 

by private STPs or individual septic tanks which is another form of 

decentralized system. Under Muscat Wastewater Scheme Project (2002-2017), 

the governorate is divided into seven catchments with seven sewer networks 

and seven main STPs. The objective of the project is to connect 90% of the total 

governorate population by 2017. Most of the existing wastewater infrastructure 

(public & private) will be decommissioned under the new scheme. Al Ansab STP 

is one of the premier facilities in the new wastewater scheme. The first phase of 

the STP with a total capacity of 55,000 m3/day is being constructed using 

Kubota flat sheet membrane bio-reactor technology and is expected to begin 

commissioning by the end of 2008. At its first phase capacity the plant is 

considered the largest MBR in the world to date exceeding the capacity of the 

largest MBR up to 2006 at Kaarst in Germany with a capacity of 50,000 

m3/day (Judd, 2006). The Kaarst MBR, which uses ZeeWeed® 500c hollow 

fiber membrane with a pore size of 0.04 μm as a filtration system, is designed 

to remove nitrogen and phosphorus from the wastewater.  

 

 



  

  

Results from early plant's operation shown effluent quality of < 25 mg/L COD, 

< 10 mg/L TN, < 1 mg/L Ptot, < 0.5 NTU turbidity, under detection limit SS, 

and achievement of the European bathing water quality without further 

disinfection requirement (Engelhardt & Berpols, 2005). Needless to say that the 

largest wastewater recycling facility using membranes system is still the 

Sulaibiya plant in Kuwait with a current capacity of 375,000 m3/day however 

the plant is employing tertiary side stream ultra-filtration (UF) followed by 

reverse osmosis (RO) and not MBR technology.   

Al Ansab MBR plant is planned to be expanded to an ultimate capacity of 

84,000 m3/day in year 2014 when the first phase capacity is exceeded.    

 

Process Selection and Plant Description 

The new Al Ansab STP is being built adjacent to the existing 12,000 m3/day Al 

Ansab tankered wastewater STP which was constructed in 1990 using 

extended aeration technology, Figure (1). Sequencing batch reactor (SBR), 

oxidation ditches (OD) and membrane bioreactors (MBR) were selected and 

evaluated for the new plant based on their capability of meeting Class A 

requirement for agricultural irrigation as specified by the national regulations 

MD 145/93, Table (1). Granular media and cloth media filters were evaluated 

as tertiary treatment for the SBR and OD. Due to severe site constraints and 

the desire to have very high quality effluent the MBR technology was shown to 

be favorable in addition to cost competitiveness. The MBR high quality effluent 

is expected to eliminate most of the physical problems to the irrigation 

networks in Muscat (such as clogging) and produce water that is almost free of 

bacteria and helminth ova. The pathogens most resistant in the environment 

are helminth eggs, which in some cases can survive for several years in the soil 

(WHO, 2006). Helminth eggs vary in size from 5 to 100 microns but most are 

about 20 microns in size. Granular media filters are efficient filters for particles 

down to 3 micron in size however some particles up to 20 micron can pass 

through the filter.  A cloth media filter has a filtering media with about 10 

micron pore size but buildup of material on the cloth causes particles smaller 

than 10 microns to be removed.   



  

  

While both filtration systems suppliers claim to be effective for helminth egg 

removal, it is judged that membranes are the most secure option guaranteeing 

the removal of the helminth eggs according to the required standards of <1 egg 

per liter. Hollow fiber and flat sheets membrane with vertically oriented 

configuration are dominating the immersed membrane bioreactor technology 

market for domestic wastewater treatment application. Kubota EK400 flat 

sheet membranes of 0.4 μm pore size were selected. The selected process train 

is pre-aeration, screening, grit and grease removal, activated sludge biological 

nitrogen removal, membrane filtering and chlorine residual addition, Figure (1). 

The membranes will be installed in separate tanks after the biological aeration 

tanks. Forward flow to the membranes tanks is provided by pumps at the end 

of the biological aeration tanks. Uncoupling the membranes tanks from the 

aeration tanks provides important advantages at this large scale plant such as 

better utilization and control of facilities in various unit failure situations and 

keeping the floating materials such as foam, scum, and rising sludge out of the 

membrane tanks which may have negative impact on the membrane 

performance. Water will pass through the membranes by gravity (2m water 

head ≈ 0.2 bars). There will be 8 membranes cassette tanks with each cassette 

tank having 38 double stacked units. A total of 304 units will be used in the 

first phase of the plant development with over 12,000 flat sheet panels. For 

economic reasons, the membrane filtration and permeate pumping is not sized 

to evacuate peak hour influent flow. Rather, flow equalization is used utilizing 

the aeration and membrane tankage to smooth influent flow peaking and the 

size of the membrane/permeate pumping system. This integral flow 

equalization concept is complicated by the limitations of centrifugal blowers 

systems. Fortunately the plant is subject to rather limited flow peaks and the 

peak dampening required can be achieved in the aeration tanks with a liquid 

depth of 1.1 meter which is within the blower system operating limits. The 

MBR process design is based on an F/M rates of 0.11 considering the volume 

of the aeration tank and the membrane tank, combined. 



  

  

 

Figure 1: Layout of the new Al Ansab MBR sewage treatment plant  

The plant equipment and tankage installed under the first phase is sized to 

serve an annual average flow rate of 55,000 m3/day, while buildings, 

interconnecting piping and electrical power supply are sized to serve the 

ultimate plant capacity of 84,000 m3/day. The construction of the first phase 

started on the first quarter of 2005 while the expansion to the ultimate 

capacity and the decommissioning of the existing plant would occur in year 

2014. The plant is designed so that the effluent meets higher standards than 

the national permissible standards for agricultural irrigation, Table (1). In a 

pilot plant operated in nitification/denitrification mode using Kubota flat sheet 

membranes for the treatment of raw wastewater, Adham & DeCarolis (2003) 

reported that the Kubota MBR achieved BOD5 permeate values below detection 

limit of 2 mg/L in 100% of the samples measured for a feed values ranged from 

58 to 264 mg/l, turbidity permeate values of < 0.2 NTU in 100% of the samples 

measured for a feed values ranged from 36 to 210 NTU, total inorganic nitrogen 
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permeate values of ≤ 4 mg-N/L in 90% of the samples measured for ammonia 

feed values ranged from 22.4 to 30.2 mg-N/L, and up to 6-log removal of total 

coliform bacteria. The study added that Kubota membranes achieved ≥ 1.1-log 

removal of seeded viruses when the membranes were working at a medium to 

high fouling conditions while failed to achieve any removal at low fouling 

conditions. Viruses are still not regulated in the national legislations however it 

is believed that Chlorination of the permeate water will further reduce the 

viruses concentration to under detectable limits. 

 

Table 1: Design criteria of Al Ansab MBR plant & Oman National Standards for 

reclaimed wastewater reuse 

Parameter Units MBR 

Influent 

Design 

Values  

MBR Effluent 

set and 

expected 

values*  

MBR supplier 

Effluent 

values 

guarantee*  

Class A 

(agricultural 

irrigation 

permissible limits)

(145/93) 

Minimum Flow rate m3/d 18,222 - - - 

Average Flow rate m3/d 55,246 - - - 

Max daily Flow rate m3/d 76,821 - - - 

Membrane type  Kubota EK400, chlorinated polyethylene material and 0.4 μm pore size 

Flux rate  0.9 m3/m2.day (900 L/m2.day) 

BOD mg/l 312 5 10 15 

TSS mg/l 228 5 10 15 

Total N as N mg/l 50 8 9 21.3 

NH3 as N mg/l 30 1 1 5 

Organic N as N mg/l 19 0 0 5 

NO3 as N mg/l 1 7 8 11.3 

Total P as P mg/l 10 - - 30 

pH - 6 – 8 - - 6 - 9 

Effluent Temp (min) o C 25 - - - 

Effluent Temp (max) o C 36 - - - 



  

  

Fats, Oils & Grease mg/l < 50 - - 0.5 

Total alkalinity (as 

CaCO3) 

mg/l 249 150 - - 

Faecal Coliforms MPN/100 

ml 

- < 2.2 2.2 200 

Viable Helminth Ova Number /L - < 1 < 1 < 1 

Turbidity NTU - < 0.5 - - 

* 95% of all effluent samples taken must comply and sampling may be as 

frequent as hourly 

Commissioning Process 

New Al Ansab STP is being constructed in parallel to the sewer network at Al 

Ansab catchment. Due to delay in the construction completion of the sewer 

network, and as the new plant is not provided with off loading bays for the 

sewage tankers, it is planned to commission and operate the plant initially 

using tankered sewage diverted from the adjacent old plant until the sewer 

network is completed.  

Shock Concerns 

The wastewater stream designed for the new Al Ansab STP assumed normal 

domestic wastewater with typical values of pollutant concentrations, Table (1). 

However there may be a concern about the instantaneous load impact of 

certain tankered wastewater. Without regulation of the flow from the tanker 

trucks, loads from a tanker or series of tankers could upset the plant. The 

variability of wastewater characteristics was evident from hourly grab sampling 

conducted in March 2006.  Figures (2) through (6) show the variability of the 

waste stream.  While this will likely not have much impact on the treatment in 

a large biomass environment, it is nonetheless outside the range of typical 

wastewater flow streams. 
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Figure 2: Influent tankered sewage Ammonia concentration at Al Ansab 

existing STP from 26 to 29 March 2006 
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Figure 3: Influent tankered sewage suspended solids concentration at Al Ansab 

existing STP from 26 to 29 March 2006 
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Figure 4: Influent tankered sewage alkalinity concentration at Al Ansab existing 

STP from 26 to 29 March 2006 
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Figure 5: Influent tankered sewage pH at Al Ansab existing STP from 26 to 29 

March 2006 
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Figure 6: Influent tankered sewage temperature at Al Ansab existing STP from 

26 to 29 March 2006 

 

 

Analysis shown that the variability of the tankered influent concentrations 

drops dramatically after equalizing the wastewater for 4 or more hours to reach 

normal ranges for domestic wastewater.  Figure 7 shows the impact of 

increased equalization periods on the influent loads. 
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Figure 7: Influent tankered sewage load equalization 

 



  

  

 

To confirm the equalization simulation, careful composite sampling has taken 

place during the past few months at the influent structure of the existing STP, 

Table (2). Generally, the influent samples indicate readily treatable domestic 

and commercial wastewater.  The loading is about 26 percent higher than 

design value for influent BOD5 and 64 percent higher for ammonia. Assuming 

oxygen demands of 1.1 kg/kg BOD and 4.6 kg/kg ammonia oxidized, this 

corresponds to a waste load 37% higher than the design loading.  To match the 

design values for these waste streams, the corresponding flow should be 

approximately 73% of design flows to create comparable conditions. 

 

Table 2: Existing STP influent wastewater analysis conducted using 24-hour 

flow composite samples 

Parameter 26 – 27 April 

2007 (7 am – 6 

am) 

27 – 28 April 

2007 (7 am – 6 

am) 

28 – 29 April 

2007 (7 am – 6 

am) 

29 – 30 April 

2007 (7 am – 6 

am) 

BOD5 381 478 347 363 

COD 813 744 795 837 

TSS 428 288 375 285 

TDS 746 762 753 776 

Electrical 

Conductivity 

1491 1523 1506 1551 

pH 6.45 6.91 7.00 6.76 

Ammonia Nitrogen 51.63 50.22 46.24 49.11 

Alkalinity 290 295 295 320 

 

As a result of the equalization simulation and wastewater analysis one aeration 

train of the existing plant, which consists of three cells, will be taken out of 

service and used as an equalization and transfer facility for the new plant. This 

tank will not receive return sludge from the clarifiers, but will be aerated only.  

The existing Al Ansab STP is overloaded receiving an average of 18,000 to 

20,000 m3/d. Due to the limited available quantity of flow only a portion of the 

new facility will be commissioned to simulate the plant design conditions.  



  

  

The design capacity of the MBR system is approximately 55,000 m3/d with 4 

aeration trains and 8 membrane tanks operating.  This is equivalent to 13,750 

m3/d per aeration train and 2 membrane tanks operating.  With a loading of 

37% more than design loading, 10,000 m3/d of tankered waste is virtually 

equivalent to 13,700 m3/d of normal domestic waste. Therefore 10,000 m3/day 

of tankered sewage will be equalized and diverted from the existing to the new 

plant to commission one aeration train and two membrane tanks leaving 

approximately 8,000 m3/day of flow which is an optimum to operate the two 

remaining aeration trains at the existing plant. The volume of the three 

equalization cells is approximately 7,500 m3, or more than 16 hours storage 

volume at a flow of 10,000 m3/d.  This should provide virtually complete 

equalization of daily loads for the commissioning period.  

The existing plant will stay in service as it is not desired to decommission the 

existing plant to run the commissioning test on the new facility. Should there 

be a failure or upset at the new plant, the existing would have to be placed into 

service quickly. This cannot be done when the existing tanks are empty.  

 

Quality Concerns 

The other concern over using tankered wastewater, to commission the new Al 

Ansab STP, is the existence of compounds that might upset the process. 

Composite 6-hour samples (proposed equalization time) were collected over 14 

days at the inlet structure of the existing STP and samples were analyzed for 

the required elements. Results have shown no significant concentrations of 

metals that would inhibit the biological activity. 

 

 Conclusion 

Al Ansab MBR sewage treatment plant at its first phase capacity will be the 

largest flat sheet membranes sewage treatment plant in the world and all 

efforts are put to make the commissioning and operation of this plant as 

smooth as possible. The plant is expected to reduce the influent BOD, TSS and 

TN by 98.4%, 97.8% and 84% respectively producing an effluent quality that 

exceeds the national standards requirements.  



  

  

The plant will be the most important and biggest source of treated wastewater 

to irrigate the landscaping and beautification in Muscat, increase the green 

spaces in the capital city of Oman, and an important step towards the 

completion of Muscat Wastewater Scheme Project.  
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Abstract 

Clean water is the key to a healthy life. There are many methods to treat the 

hard & impure water. Reverse Osmosis (R.O) is one among them. It is the 

ideal method for removing various undesirable particles from drinking water. 

Health care Premises are dependent upon water, to maintain a safe and 

comfortable environment for patients and staffs and for treatment at all levels 

of clinical and surgical area. 

In a hospital in order to use the water effectively, recycling of water is carried 

out using STP (Sewage Treatment Plant). The process is based on the 

extended aeration variant of the activated sludge process, complete with and 

anoxic zone, following by sand filtration and chlorination. The recycled water 

is used for landscaping purpose in a hospital. 

The success or failure of both STP & R.O Plants in the hospitals not only 

depends on efficient design, construction quality etc, but considerably 

depends on their operation and maintenance (O & M). Though most R.O and 

S T Plants have state of art equipment and employ latest technology they lag 

behind substantially in specific areas of hand-on experience of their operation 

personnel due to which certain critical aspects get neglected and overlooked. 

This paper attempts to outline many O&M factors of these critical plants 

based on practical tests, case studies and highlights the benefits such 

experience contributes to the R.O and S T. Plants performance, availability 

and consequently to its total water cost. 

Key Words: MOH, R.O. Plant, Sewage Treatment Plant, Membrane, Chemical 

dosing, Operation and Maintenance.  

 

 



Introduction 

Water is one of mankind’s most valuable resources and is a precious gift of 

nature. It is not only a natural resource but also act as a medium of dispersal 

of pollutants. As the population of the world is growing there is an ever-

increasing demand for good quality of water for both domestic and industrial 

use.  Health is one of the fundamental rights of every human being and the 

Governments are serious to provide the best possible opportunities for the 

people to achieve “health for all” mission. Hospitals being the major segment 

of the total health care system, where most resources are allocated, are 

expected to function efficiently and effectively to achieve this mission. Modern 

hospital is no more considered a place for the diagnostic and treatment of a 

patient’s disease. Broadly speaking, it is a place for the diagnostic and 

treatment of human sickness, where health education, training research 

activities and many more activities are undertaken.  

It is functionally a complex organization having multi faceted developments in 

the society [1]. In a hospital in addition to the normal human requirements of 

water, especially for drinking and washing purpose, there is a high demand 

on water for other applications like feed water for boiler, dialysis, make up 

water for HVAC applications etc. Therefore supply of safe water is the prime 

duty of the Engineering/Facilities department of the hospital.  Health 

Technical Memorandum (HTM) 2027 provides recommendations, advice and 

guidance on the design, installation and maintenance of water distribution 

system in healthcare premises [2]. Various study shows that if the raw water 

TDS (Total dissolved salts) exceeds approximately 600-800 ppm, then it is 

advisable to use Reverse Osmosis System. Studies have also revealed that 

water treatment in health care units should be fail –safe and have sufficient 

instrumentation to monitor their operation continuously. Regular inspection 

and maintenance of water treatment regimens at correct intervals including 

proper records of inspection and testing both of equipment and water quality 

is a must in a typical health unit. In addition to this optimum water 

management is required to monitor the use of water effectively. Treatment of 

wastewater from the hospital and its effective use after recycling is very 

crucial in a hospital environment. The Ministry of Health (MOH), in Sultanate 

of Oman, is responsible for ensuring the availability of health care to the 



people of Oman. MOH expenditures accounted for 5.3% of the total 

Government expenditures. [3].  

During the last three decades there is an exponential growth in the 

infrastructures of MOH.  In most of MOH hospitals raw water source is from 

the nearby bore wells. Literature review indicates that all research papers are 

for the O & M of R.O plants of seawater and there are not many papers with 

stringent quality requirement of health care applications.  Besides there is no 

proper document available in MOH pertaining to the O& M of R.O and 

wastewater treatment plants of hospitals. Therefore the main objective of this 

paper is to analyze the O& M of the R.O and S.T Plants installed in one of the 

regional hospitals based on the recorded data and the case studies during the 

last few years. 

Literature Review 

Mr. Mohammed Abdul Karim in his paper titled “Sea Water desalination-

SWCC experience & Vision" has carried out an interesting historical overview 

of the desalination technology [4]. There are two types of membrane process 

used for desalination: reverse osmosis (RO) and electro dialysis (ED). In the 

RO process, water from a pressurized saline solution is separated from the 

dissolved salts by flowing through a water-permeable membrane. The 

permeate (the liquid flowing through the membrane) is encouraged to flow 

through the membrane by the pressure differential created between the 

pressurized feed water and the product water, which is at near-atmospheric 

pressure. The remaining feed water continues through the pressurized side of 

the reactor as brine. No heating or phase change takes place. The major 

energy requirement is for the initial pressurization of the feed water. The 

solvent flux through the membrane is proportional to the pressure gradient 

and is given by  

 

 

 

 

 



Fm = W (ΔP - Δ P0) ----------------------------------------- ---------- (1) 

Where  

Fm = solvent flux through the membrane, 

ΔP = imposed pressure differential across the membrane,  

ΔP0 = osmotic pressure differential across the membranes  

W = membrane coefficient.  

In most cases, some amount of solute passes through the membrane by 

molecular diffusion, and its flux is given by  

 

Fi = Ki ΔCi      ----------------------------------------------------------- (2) 

Where 

 Fi = solute (impurity) flux through membrane 

 ΔCi  = concentration difference between solutions across the membrane, 

 Ki  = Overall mass transfer coefficient that includes effects of membrane 

thickness. 

Equations 1 & 2 show that the water flux is dependent upon the applied 

pressure, whereas the solute flux is not directly pressure-dependent. As the 

pressure is increased, both the water flux and the degree of salt rejection tend 

to improve because of the constant solute flux [5]. For brackish water (well 

water like the hospital application) desalination the operating pressures range 

from 15 to 20 bar, and for seawater desalination the operating pressures 

range from 55 to 70 bar. 

Mr.Kamran Chida from Saudi Arabia outlined the important O&M factors of 

R.O Plants based on practical result oriented experience in the technical 

paper titled “Reverse osmosis plants operation and maintenance experience 

in the Middle Eastern region” [6]. 

 



Burashi et al summarized their O & M problems of Addur R.O Plant & their 

experience during the rehabilitation of the plant in their technical appear 

titled “ Seawater RO plant operation and maintenance experience: Addur 

desalination plant operation assessment” [7]. Agtmaala et al from Netherlands 

presented a technical paper titled “Four years of practical experience with 

Integrated Membrane System (IMS) treating estuary water” [8] during the 

EuroMed2006 conference on Desalination in South Mediterranean countries.  

The paper focused on five years operational experience with the reverse 

osmosis train. The problems were elaborated with operational and process 

trends and the solutions to solve the problems, in some cases extensive 

alterations of unit operations, were presented in the paper. All these papers 

mostly focus on the seawater based R.O Units. There is not much literature 

available on the R.O plant as well as sewage treatment plants for Health care 

applications and this paper briefly summaries O &M problems   of these two 

critical plants of a hospital through case studies and the manually recoded 

data sheets. 

Brief description about the Hospital and the water supply system 

Rustaq Hospital, which is a regional hospital, is largely a single storied 

building with a two-storied Administration block. Plant rooms are distributed 

on the Hospital roof. The main hospital building consists of Administration, 

Out-Patients Department (OPD), Accident and Emergency Department, 

Operating Theatres, Delivery suite, Intensive Care Unit (ICU), X-ray, 

Laboratories, Physiotherapy, Renal Dialysis, In-Patient Wards, Kitchen, 

Laundry, Central Sterile Supplies Department (CSSD), Theatre Sterile Supply 

Unit (TSSU) and Special Care Baby Unit (SCBU)., etc. An adjacent “service 

building” contains water storage and treatment plant, steam boilers, 

incinerators, medical gas plant, workshops, stores, emergency generators, 

mortuary and chiller compound etc.  The Hospital Complex contains several 

two storied residential blocks for Junior and Senior Staff and also has 

“Rustaq Nursing Institute”. The Plant & equipment of a Rustaq Hospital 

consists of the services of Electrical installation, Water supply, RO Plant, Air 

Conditioning, Sewage treatment plant, LPG distribution network, critical 

equipment such as Medical vacuum, Medical Oxygen, Nitrous Oxide, etc. 



Figure 1 shows the schematic layout of existing water supply system in 

hospital. Potable water is provided to the site directly from Bore wells into 

ground storage tanks from where it is distributed around the whole site after 

filtration and reverse osmosis treatment. Details of these bore wells are 

shown in Table 1. 

 

Figure 1:  Schematic layout of existing water supply system in Rustaq 

hospital. 

Table1: Details of the Bore well (Source of Water to R.O Plant) 

Name of 

Bore Well 

Starting 

Year 

Approxima

te* 

Yield 

m3/hr 

Depth 

(m) 

Pipe size 

(mm) 

Main   

(Wadi) 
1993 22 95 75 

Auxiliary 

(Rustaq) 
1993 09 95 50 

*Yield of the main bore well has been reduced considerable since 2004 and to meet the 

requirement we buy raw water from the nearby source through tankers. We send regularly the 

samples of water to the Government recognized water testing laboratory and proper record is 

being maintained. 



Figure 2 shows the schematic layout of R.O. Plant of the Rustaq Hospital and 

Figure 3 shows its piping diagram. 

 

Figure 2: Schematic layout of R.O. Plant of the Rustaq Hospital 

 

 



Figure 3: R.O plant piping diagram 

Table (2) shows the list of few quality parameters, which we continuously 

monitor to maintain the quality of the treated water. Capacity of the R.O. 

Plant is 20 m³ / hr. 

Table 2: Water quality parameters [9] 

S.N. PARAMETERS 

World Health 

Organization Guidelines 

for Potable water 

1 pH 7.0  -- 8.5 

2 TOTAL DISSOLVED SOLIDS (mg/L) 500 

3 
TOTAL HARDNESS (mg/L as 

CaCo3) 
120 

4 
CALCIUM HARDNESS(mg/L as 

CaCo3) 
75 

5 ALKALINITY(mg/L as CaCo3) 120 

6 FLOURIDE(mg/L) 0.5 

7 FREE RESIDUAL CHLORINE (mg/L) 0.2 

8 CHLORIDES(mg/L) 60  -- 200 

9 TOTAL IRON(mg/L) 0.3 

Table 3 & 4 show the average consumption of the treated water and raw 

water respectively during the years 2001 to 2006 

Table 3: Average Consumption of Treated Water / Day (m3/hr) (Treated Water) 

Year Hospital Accommodation 

2006 118.95 64.63 

2005 135.81 64.62 

2004 139.67 56.57 

2003 131.45 71.52 

2002 145.15 67.77 

2001 178.9 68.77 

2000 140.25 65.8 

 



Table 4: Average Consumption / Day (CMH). (Raw water Pumped from bore 

wells) 

Year 
Total Pumped Water 

Average / Day 

2006 234.85 

2005 269.4 

2004 283.2 

2003 323.1 

2002 299.7 

2001 307.7 

2000 276.1 

Case Study Experience with the R.O Plant 

Though we have many interesting case studies during the operation and 

maintenance of the plant we present the most interesting one. Present R.O 

plant is 14 years old.  Operation and maintenance of the R.O plants are very 

crucial for the smooth functioning of the hospital. 16 numbers of Film Tec 

BW-3—400 membranes were bought during September 1999 & stored in the 

Air-conditioned storage area in the hospital. During the end of year 2000 the 

service engineers who supplied these membranes installed them after 

removing the old membranes from the system. Within few days of 

commissioning of the new membranes the R.O Plant completely collapsed and 

the hospital faced a serious problem. The company investigated the problem, 

without analyzing the problem correctly, hastily concluded that most of the 

membranes were damaged and to be replaced with new ones. They have not 

shown required interest to guide and rectify the problem with the intention of 

promoting their sale of membrane, which put the hospital in deep trouble. We 

studied and analyzed the problem very carefully and approached the case 

technically. We suspected due to improper commissioning of the plant there 

could be huge scaling on the membrane and we carried out continuous 

chemical cleaning of the membrane. After that the membrane became normal 

and served till the year 2006. Figure 4 shows the condition of these 

membranes during the year 2006.  

 



 

Figure 4: Membranes condition during the year of 2006. 

During   the year 2006 all the membranes of the plant (16 Nos) were replaced 

with new ones.  This time we faced a problem of the vessel. Original vessel 

was Stainless steel vessel and due to wear and tear it needed replacement. 

We replaced it during the year 2007. Figure 5 shows these pictures.  

   

Figure 5: Original stainless steel vessel and new replacement 

Operating Cost of the plant 

The operational Roles of the Plant Maintenance include Maintain production 

capacity; Increase plant availability (uptime); Reduce plant down time; 

Increase overall plant reliability; etc, and the Maintenance Roles of the Plant 

Maintenance include Avoid breakdowns ; Increase or maintain equipment 

effectiveness; Control plant/equipment deterioration; Extend the 

plant/equipment life time. Cost of chemical dosing, regenerating chemicals, 

neutralizing chemicals, membrane replacement etc are some of the elements 

of operating cost of R.O Plant. Chlorine dosing is done to remove the 

biological impurities from the raw water. The antiscalant dosing is done to 

keep the fouling particles not to settle down on the membrane and comes out 

along with the reject water.  



Acid dosing is done to keep the feed water pH within the limit before it enters 

to the membrane. SMBS (Sodium Meta Bisulphate) dosing is done to remove 

any chlorine traces in the post-treated water. The empirical formulas used to 

calculate the recovery rate, reject rate, are given below. Various parameters of 

the plant are logged every hour and analysis of data is carried out regularly to 

transform the data into information.                                  

 

100covRe x
rateflowwaterFeed

rateflowPermeaterateery =  -------------------------- (3) 

 

100PrRe x
tyconductiviFeed

tyconductivioductratejection = -------------------------- (4) 

Usually Hospital plants are designed with 75% Recovery rate. Operating cost 

of R.O cost depend on the recovery rate. The more the recovery   rate the less 

the operating cost as we consume less chemical dosing due to less running of 

the plant. When we were operating the plant with 55% recovery rate during 

the vessel problem our operating cost went up by 30%. Table 5 shows the 

average annual consumption of the chemicals, which are used for the 

maintenance of the hospital R. O Plant. 

Table 5: R.O. Plant Yearly Consumables: 

S. No Chemicals Name Annual Consumption Cost 

In Riyal Omani. 

1 Antiscalant 

(Flocon 135) 

400 liters  

900 

2 Hydro chloric acid 4800 liters 840 

3 Caustic soda 240 Kgs 204 

Chlorine 

 

a). Pre-Chlorine 

 

 

180 Kgs 

 

 

200 

 

 

4 

 

b). Post-Chlorine 

180 Kgs  

200 



We plan to replace the existing high pressure pump with a new one to save 

the energy. Existing one is 30 h. p motor. Proposed one is 15 H.P motor, 

which means we save 50% of the energy. We plan to keep this pump as a 

standby pump. Proposal is under consideration and we may execute it during 

the next year.  

Hospital Sewage Treatment Plant (STP) 

There are numerous chemicals used in various areas such as laboratories, 

dialysis, pathology and necropsy, central sterilization and infectious waste, 

patient care areas, pharmacy, X-ray, radiation therapy, and radioactive 

waste, facilities waste etc in a hospital. Most of the hospitals in Oman have 

its own STP except few. The Rustaq hospital has its own Sewage Treatment 

Plant of the Activated Sludge Extended Aeration type having a capacity of 

approximately 350 m3/day.  Figure 6 shows the layout of sewage plant of the 

hospital. Treated effluent is stored in a holding tank for subsequent irrigation 

use. Excess effluent being discharged to an underground soak away.  

 

Figure 6:  Layout of sewage plant of Rustaq hospital 

The plant has been designed according to the following criteria: - 

Influent: 

  Source    Domestic / hospital sewage 

  Volume    300m³ /day 

  Organic loading   75 Kg BOD/day =250 mg/L 



  Peak flow    36m³ / hr. 

  Ammoniacal nitrogen  25 – 50mg/L 

  Total nitrogen   40-85mg/L 

Grease    150mg/L 

Effluent: 

  BOD    10mg/L max. 

  Suspended solids  10mg/L max.  

  Ammoniacal nitrogen  1mg/L max. 

  Residual chlorine  0.5mg/L min. after 60 mins. 

 

Basic process of Sewage Treatment is usually grouped as the primary 

treatment, the secondary treatment, and the tertiary or the advanced waste 

treatment. Primary treatment removes identifiable suspended solids and 

floating matter. In the secondary treatment, also known as the biological 

treatment, organic matter that is soluble or in the colloidal form is removed. 

Advanced waste treatment may involve physical, chemical or biological 

processes or their various combinations depending on the impurities to be 

removed.   

Raw sewage enters the raw sewage sump, from which is pumped by two 

(duty/standby) submersible pumps, via a flow meter, to the anoxic tank. The 

pumps are operated according to the water level in the sump, the standby 

unit being automatically started in the event of the incoming flow exceeding 

the capacity of the duty pump or failure of the unit. In the anoxic tank, the 

sewage mixes with a mixture of micro-organisms (activated sludge), both 

flows being conveyed via vertical pipes to the base of the anoxic tank. In the 

anoxic tank, the microorganisms in the activated sludge are deprived of 

oxygen and use nitrate in the water to oxidize organic material in the sewage, 

reducing the nitrate content and converting it to nitrogen gas. Incoming flows 

into the anoxic tank displace the mixture of sewage and activated sludge (the 

mixed liquor) into the aeration tanks, where it is mixed and aerated by air 

introduced via sintered plastic diffusers and provided by duty/standby 

blowers.  

 



The activated sludge organisms use the organic material present as food, 

converting them into carbon dioxide, water, inorganic salts and more 

organisms. From the aeration tank, the mixed liquor flows into the settlement 

tank, where activated sludge is removed by gravity, whilst settled effluent 

flows via a weir to the filter feed tank. Settled sludge is returned back to the 

anoxic tank by airlift pumps. Effluent is transferred from the filter feed tank 

to the sand filter by duty/standby pumps working under level control. 

Filtered effluent passes through a flow meter and calcium hypochlorite 

solution is injected into it before it flows to the chlorine contact tank from 

which it passes to the irrigation storage tank. Backwash water for the sand 

filter is drawn from the irrigation storage tank and returns to the raw sewage 

sump for treatment. In the course of the activated sludge process, a gradual 

increase in the amount of sludge solids takes place and it is therefore 

necessary to ‘waste’ surplus activated sludge from time to time. This is done 

periodically diverting the return sludge stream into the sludge sump, where it 

is aerated to prevent odors and to allow digestion of the sludge. The sludge 

sump is provided with decant facilities to allow thickening of the waste 

sludge. Decant water is returned to the raw sewage sump. Since presence of 

oxygen is a prerequisite to aerobic composition and its quantity determines 

the rate of decomposition. The amount of free oxygen required for the 

complete decomposition of organic materials into in organic materials is 

termed as Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD). The most widely used and 

accepted measure of biodegradable organic content of wastewater is the 5-

day, 20ºC BOD value [10].  

Another important parameter to be monitored in the operation of STP is the 

sludge volume index (SVI). It is defined as the volume in milliliters occupied 

by one gram of sludge after it has settled in one-liter cylinder for 30 minutes. 

SVI has units of mL/g .SVI varies from 40 to 100- for a good sludge, but may 

exceed 200 for a poor sludge having a tendency towards bulking [11].  

Problem & Its Solution with STP as a Practical Case Study 

Problem Defined 

 In the clarifier tank, we observed a leakage in the Air Hose Pipe at the 

Return Sludge Line. 



 Return Sludge has not been properly transferred to Aeration tank. Due 

to this settlement productivity becomes less, and also sludge quantity 

increased (this creates sludge particles to float in the tank) in the 

settlement tank. 

Constraints to attend the Problem 

 Proper drawing is not available. 

 Not possible to shut down the plant for long time. 

 Safety. 

 Disposal of waste water (approximately 70m³) through tankers. 

Since proper drawing was not available, we do not have any idea about the 

connection details of hosepipe. (i.e. Top & bottom connection). We 

presume that we may have to dispose off huge amount of wastewater. On 

inspection at site we found that the settlement tank water was almost 70% 

of treated water, so we planned to transfer this water into irrigation tank, 

bypassing the filter tank. Then we arranged a temporary transfer pump, 

and started transferring the water from settlement tank to irrigation tank 

at 5:30pm.After that we transferred the sludge in the Aeration tank to the 

desludge tank, through that, we transferred it to the soak pit. Within 3 

hours we were able to locate the pipe connection and removed the 

defective hose and replace it with a new one.  Some of the photos taken 

during the execution of this work are given below.( Figs 7-10) We monitor 

the various critical parameters of the plant and log the data for every 2 

hours. Every fortnightly samples are collected and sent to the authorized 

lab for testing. Sometimes the plant suddenly deteriorates, performs badly 

for a little while and then corrects itself.  With our experience we conclude 

that this may be due to: 

 The presence of a toxic chemical in the influent, which may have 

destroyed the microorganisms of the activated sludge. 

 A sudden change in the loading of the system particularly during the 

wet weather. This is usually because large quantities of water are 

entering the system and overloading it hydraulically. 



 

            Figure 7: View of the Clarifier Tank.  Figure 8:View of the pipe after 

removing   

                                                                                          the hose 

 

     Figure 9: Insering New Hose at bottom end.   Figure 10: New Hose clip 

Fixing 

Conclusion: 

While carrying out the literature review it was found that not much work is 

reported on the O& M of the R.O plant and Sewage Plant pertaining to health 

care applications. Operation for the existing R.O plant of a regional hospital is 

briefly explained and an interesting case study reported. From the case study 

it is concluded that by investigating the problem more technically we could 

use the membranes for six years, which were supposed to be replaced as per 

the company Sales people recommendation. Repairing rather than replacing 

concept is highlighted in this case study. By operating the R.O plant within 

the design parameters we could save the cost of chemicals by 30%. It is 

proposed to replace the existing energy consuming high-pressure pump 

system by an energy efficient latest pump system to save 50% of the energy. 



Case study of the STP concludes that collective effort and teamwork of the 

maintenance team could solve the so-called big problem smoothly without 

affecting the day today functioning of the hospital. 
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Abstract 

Coastal zone management is now a hot issue all over the world. The human 

activities in the natural coastal system and the mismanagement of the 

coastal zone lead to serious problems in the natural coastal resources and 

adversely affect the fishery, tourism and the marine ecology. Coastal zone 

management aims at managing the human activities along the coast to limit 

the negative impact of the human activities on the coastal areas. The coastal 

zone management plan should involve all authorities and societies benefit 

from the coastal system. The paper gives an overview on the integrated 

coastal zone management and its importance. A case study on the negative 

impact of human activities on the marine ecology is present. The possible 

contribution of The Water & Power Research Center of Abu Dhabi Water & 

Electricity Authority in the Integrated Coastal Zone Management in Abu 

Dhabi Emirate will be enhanced. 
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1. Introduction 

Coastal zone is the transitional area between land and sea. It is defined as a 

strip of land and sea of varying width depending on the nature of the 

environment and management needs. It seldom corresponds to existing 

administrative or planning units. The natural coastal systems and the areas 

in which human activities involve the use of coastal resources may therefore 

extend well beyond the limit of territorial waters and many kilometers 

inland. The worldwide average width of the coastal zone on the terrestrial 

side is said to be 60 km. The zone occupies less than 15% of the Earth's land 

surface, yet it accommodates more than 60% of the world's population. 

Furthermore, only 40% of the one million-km of coastline is accessible and 

temperate enough to be habitable. As a result, coastal zones are marked by 

high concentrations of people and economic activity. 

 

Coastal zones contain unique, irreplaceable ecosystems. At the same time, 

coastal zones are subject to intense use by humans-for transportation 

activities, resources and energy procurement, industrial uses, and 

recreation. Furthermore, coastal zones are the first lines of defense against 

inland disasters. They are buffer zones against the ravages of tsunamis, 

rough waves, flooding, and erosion. In short, there are three functional 

aspects-provisions of ecological services, disaster prevention, and human 

utilization-which are part of the human relationship to coastal zones. Each 

of these aspects is intricately linked. Consequently, humans must monitor 

and manage these three facts of the coastal zone in an integrated manner to 

ensure that the human relationship to coastal zones remains harmonious. 

This is what so called coastal zone management. The relationship between 

important geological, oceanographic characteristics and the various coastal 

landscapes, formations/systems and groups of habitat types; this resulted 

into a preliminary classification of coastal systems. A proper coastal zone 

management plan should be set up based on the classification of the coastal 

system in a certain region. 

The paper gives an overview on the integrated coastal zone management. The 

paper presents a case study on negative environmental impact made by 

human activities. The possible cooperation of The Water & Power Research 

Center of Abu Dhabi water & Electricity Authority in Coastal Zone 

Management Plan in Abu Dhabi Emirate will be emphasized. 



Overview on coastal zone management 

The coastal zone system is an integrated complex of marine, coast and land 

sub-systems. Coastal Zone Management needs to anticipate the effects of 

current natural and human processes. It should respond to the various 

processes effectively and without delay, with the overall aim of maintaining 

functions and using resources in a sustainable manner. To this end, Coastal 

Zone Management views concern for socio-economic values and the 

preservation of environmental quality as integral parts of a single system. 

This means that practical knowledge of the mechanisms driving both the 

coastal zone system as a whole and its constituent sub-systems is necessary 

for effective Coastal Zone Management.  Figure 1 shows the main subsystem 

for coastal zone management. 

 

Figure 1: Coast sub-system 

Marine sub-system 

The marine sub-system is the band of ocean (water and submerged land) 

adjacent to the land in which terrestrial processes and land use affect 

marine processes and use. 

 

Characteristics of the marine sub-system 

1. water depth 

2. waves and tide 

3. water and sediment movement 

4. sea bed composition 

5. marine habitats, e.g. coral reefs 

 

 



Resources and uses Problems 

Exploitation of fishery resources disturbance and destruction of marine 
habitats by fishing, mining, diving, 
anchoring, dredging and dumping 

exploitation of oil and gas 
reserves 

depletion of fish stocks 

exploitation of potential for 
tourism and recreation 

disastrous and routine oil spills 

navigation Spatial conflicts (tourism, fishery, 
navigation, etc.) 

waste discharges deterioration of coastal water quality as 
a result of waste discharges 

 
Coast sub-system 

The coast sub-system is the relatively narrow and dynamic transitional zone 

between the marine and land sub-systems. It includes the foreshore, the 

beach area and natural coastal protection systems such as dunes and 

mangroves. 

Characteristics of the coast sub-system 

1. typical coastal profiles 

2. hydraulic regime (storm surge water-levels) 

3. wind and wave climate 

4. coastal habitats, e.g. dunes and mangroves 

 

Resources and uses Problems 

sand extraction from beach 
and dune areas 

disturbance and destruction of coastal habitats by 
mining, water extraction, wood-cutting, settlement 
and infrastructural development 

water extraction from dune 
aquifers 

degradation and loss of beaches by accelerated 
coastal erosion 

exploitation for tourism and 
recreation 

degradation of natural flood protection by mining 
and woodcutting 

exploitation of wood resources 
(mangroves) 

spatial conflicts 

human settlement deterioration of coastal water quality 

land reclamation  

port development and related 
industrial activities 

 

aquaculture  

 



 

 

Land-subsystem 

The land sub-system is the band of land adjacent to the ocean in which 

marine processes and use directly affect terrestrial processes and land use. 

 

Characteristics of the land sub-system 

1. topography 

2. soil types 

3. aquifer structure, groundwater resources and salinity 

4. surface water resources 

5. land-related habitats, e.g. wetlands 

Resources and use Use of water resources Problems 

use of land resources domestic and industrial 
use 

destruction of land habitats 

agriculture and aquaculture irrigation irrigation 

human settlement hydropower flooding 

land reclamation navigation shortage of freshwater resources 

industry  salinization of freshwater resources 

infrastructure facilities  deterioration of groundwater and 
surface water quality 

 
The challenge of integrated management 

The coastal zone is an interactive and dynamic complex of sub- systems. 

Human activities in one sub- system may adversely affect other sub-

systems. For this reason, the various parts of the coastal zone cannot be 

considered in isolation. The following is an example of a mangrove 

ecosystem. The mangroves as an example are found along low-lying, flat 

tropical coasts, both emerging and submerging. Mangroves, which 

commonly act as sediment sinks, are essential and natural elements of 

coastal protection. Mangrove ecosystems are the breeding grounds for fish 

and shellfish and provide local populations with wood and fuel supplies. 

Cutting mangroves beyond sustenance levels destroys important coastal 

habitats and the loss of mangroves may lead to coastal erosion and 

increased flooding, in turn causing serious damage in local settlements: loss 

of human life, arable land and livestock, 

 



infrastructure and capital generally. There is a growing awareness that 

coastal zones need to be managed as complete systems. Ultimately, 

management of the coastal system is driven by the demands of society, 

expressed in terms such as water quality standards, annual fish harvests or 

height of dike crests. The various resources in a specific coastal area and 

their utilization are so interlinked, however, that they need to be managed as 

parts of one and the same system if sustainable output is to be guaranteed. 

The challenge of good management resides precisely in this integrated 

approach. Investors, developers, farmers, tourists, nature conservationists, 

policy-makers and decision-makers all need to Communicate, Coordinate 

and Cooperate. This example shows that coastal processes are closely 

interwoven and that interventions in the system should be made with care 

and with a profound knowledge of the dynamic forces and linkages that 

exist. Sectoral management solutions will not produce long-term solutions. 

Only integrated approaches taking into consideration all the characteristics 

and processes that typify and change the coastal zone have any chance of 

securing a sustainable function. Coastal zone management should consider 

the coastal resources, uses and the problems which may happen due to the 

processes relevant to the uses. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Case Study on the negative impact 

a) Plant description 

Taweelah Power and Desalination Plant is one of the main plants in Abu 

Dhabi Emirate. The Plant is located at the coast of the Arabian Gulf, as it 

can be seen in Fig. 2. The plant produces 1000 MW and 100 MIGD of power 

and water, respectively. It is proposed to extend the plant capacity by 66.5 

MIGD.  

 

Plant 
intake 

Arabian Gulf 

 
Figure 2: General layout of Taweelah plant 

 
Sea water quality modeling and ecological study were carried out to evaluate 

the impact of the proposed capacity extension on the water quality and the 

marine life in the plant vicinity. An ecological reach and unique sea area 

with coral reefs, dense seagrass, mangroves and aquatic life is located at Ras 

Ghanada, which is about 1 km east of the plant intake [1]. A biotopes survey 

was carried out in the vicinity of the plant to collect information on the 

species and habitat living in this area. Figure 3 shows the biotope map of the 

habitat in the vicinity of the plant.  

 



 
Figure 3: Ecotopes at the marine environment near Taweelah Plant 

Data was digitized and mapped into a GIS. Ecological information was 

gathered on their specific sensitivities and threshold values for abiotic 

parameters, such as temperature, salinity and oxygen. A sea water quality 

model was developed describing the transport, diffusion and dispersion of a 

number of typical pollutants associated with the power and desalination 

plant. The results from the water quality model serve as an input for the 

study to assess the impact on the environment and quality of local habitats. 

 

Set up of the sea water quality model 

The water quality model was set up after the feasibility of the hydraulic 

extension is confirmed [2] and [3]. The water quality calculations use the 

same model grid as used in the hydrodynamic model. The basis for the water 

quality model is the hydrodynamic model. The water quality simulations use 

the computed water levels and velocities from the hydrodynamic 

computations as an input. A number of the important substances for the 

marine life were modeled. These substances are the fraction of water from 

the discharge, age of water from the outlet, dissolved oxygen in water and 

chlorine concentration.  Modeling considers the effects of the loads of the 

plant discharges as given in Table 1. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Ras Ghanada 



Table 1: Concentration of substances in the outfall discharge 
 Discharge 

conc. 
Peak 
conc. 

Remarks 

Oxygen 2.68 (mg/l)      - 67% saturation 
Chlorine low decay 0.15 (mg/l)      -  
Chlorine high decay 0.15 (mg/l) 0.6 (mg/l) Peak 1 hour at 

High tide 
Acid wash          - 5.7x10-4 

(m3/m3) 
10 minutes at 
high tide 

Fraction water 1.0 (m3/m3)   
 
Three situations are modeled as follows:  

1- The present situation (reference);  

2- T03: proposed extension is a hybrid of RO + MSF plant. The intake of the 

RO is an offshore pipeline at about 3.8 km offshore and it uses the existing 

outfall. The intake of the MSF is onshore at about 1200m to north-east of 

the existing intake and the outfall of the plant is about 2 km from its intake. 

3- T32: same as T03 but the intake of the RO is at 2000 m offshore and the 

outfall of the MSF is moved 2000 m further north east. 

The water quality results are presented as a contour plots comparing the 

extension scenario with the present design capacity for the two wind 

conditions. Figures 4 to 5 show example of the study results. The figures 

show the spreading and the distribution of two of the main substances 

influence the eco-system.  

 

These substances are seawater dissolved oxygen and the residual chlorine, 

respectively. Table 2 presents the area violating the water quality standards 

as computed by the water quality model.  

 
Table 2: Summary of water quality results as compared to water quality standards. Worst case situations for each 
parameter is indicated as a shaded area 

 Area violating WQ standard (ha) 

 Oxygen 
(<4mg/l) 

Chlorine  
(>13 ug/l) 

Chlorine  
(>7.5 ug/l) 

Temperature 
(>+2 oC) 

Temperature 
(>+3 oC) 

Temperature  
(>+5 oC) 

Reference-a 840 72 114 1871 1061 199 

Reference-b 1313 74 119 2305 1396 280 

T03-a 471 98 156 1944 726 90 

T03-b 991 96 166 2456 1123 113 

T32-a 452 110 169 1932 692 76 

T32-b 1018 108 172 2560 1045 109 

 a) daily wind cycle  b) no wind 
 
 



 

Figure 4: Distribution of dissolved Oxygen 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Figure 5: Distribution of Residual Chlorine 

 

 



The Role of Water and Power Research Center of ADWEA in Coastal 

Zone management 

The water and Power Research Center of Abu Dhabi Water and Electricity 

Authority (ADWEA) has the tools and capabilities to conduct hydrodynamic, 

water quality and ecological modeling for the coastal projects in the 

framework of the Integrated Coastal Zone Management Plan. The Research 

Center can also conduct morphological study to predict the effect of the 

coastal structures on the change in the shoreline caused by the erosion and 

accretion processes. Monitoring of the water quality and marine life can be 

done by the staff of the Research center using the available survey 

equipment. 

 

Conclusion 

The Integrated Coastal Zone Management is very essential to reduce the 

conflict between the deterioration in the coastal resources and the human 

activities in the coastal zone. The plan of the Integrated Coastal Zone 

management should be setup and approved by the decision makers from 

different organizations and societies involved in using the natural coastal 

resources. A feasibility study must be carried out for any coastal project to 

determine the long-term effect on the marine life and the environment. The 

results of the study should be presented to the decision makers to get the 

approval based on the optimum performance and negative impact on the 

environment. 
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ABSTRACT 

The key factor in selection of structural alloys in desalination industry is 

their capability to resist corrosion and erosion under environment(s) 

prevailing in seawater handling and processing plants. In dual type of 

desalination-power plants, the carryover impurities in feed water and/or 

steam have pivotal role in material selection for power plant.  In desalination 

and power plants, the material and component failure by corrosion is a 

familiar feature and the mechanism involves a variety of 

chemical/electrochemical processes depending upon the nature of material, 

operating parameters and environmental conditions.  

 

Out of many different types of corrosion, corrosion under stress related 

conditions, popularly known as stress corrosion cracking (SCC) is often 

responsible for the failures in desalination and power plants.  In 

desalination plants, components like shaft, column and elbows of seawater 

pumps, valves, gear and other dynamic parts are affected by SCC or 

corrosion fatigue.  In power plants, boiler tubes and turbine components 

show failure due to SCC.  

 

During plant operation, the corrosion and erosion behavior of materials 

under stress related servicing condition is perhaps the prime factor in 

material selection.  Amongst the structural materials used in 

desalination/power plants, carbon steels are prone to SCC in carbonate, 

bicarbonate, acetate, phosphate and ethanol amines.  In low alloy steels, 

oxygenated water at high temperature, alkaline chloride solution and 

deposit carryover  steam cause SCC.  SCC of austenitic stainless steels is a 

familiar problem in plants.  AISI 304 and 316 SS are highly susceptible to 

SCC in HCl and H2SO4.  Ni-base alloys like C-276 and 825 are quite 

susceptible to SCC in HCl oxidizing solution at high temperature. 



The cupronickel alloys are subjected to SCC in environments like ammonia, 

SO2, bromide and organic complexing agents. 

 

This paper reviews the failures in SWCC desalination and power plants due 

to stress-induced corrosion occurred during the last 20 years.  Some 

important or representative cases of failure have been discussed in the light 

of criteria for proper material selection.  The performance of new materials, 

which have either been used in recently built plants or replaced the original 

materials in old plants, is also discussed. 

 

Keywords: Stressed-induced corrosion, Material selection, Stress corrosion 

cracking (SCC), Corrosion fatigue, Pitting, Desalination and power 

plants  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Introduction 

The structural materials employed in seawater handling or processing 

plants including desalination plants are invariably exposed to corrosive 

environment due to chemically active nature of natural seawater.  The 

corrosivity of seawater owes to the presence of immensely high 

concentration of a wide variety of electrolytic salts particularly chloride, 

sulfates and carbonates, and biologically active ingredients and organic 

constituents.  The geographical location and environmental parameters such 

as temperature, flow/turbulence, wind direction and speed, and seasonal 

variations are some important factors which influenced the aggressivity of 

seawater. 

 

Metallic materials such as carbon steels, stainless steels, copper-based 

alloys and titanium and non-metallics such as polymers, composites and 

ceramics form the bulk of conventional constructional materials of present 

day seawater thermal and reverse osmosis desalination plants.  Proper 

materials selection plays a most important role in restricting the physical 

and chemical deterioration of plant constructional materials, thus 

prolonging the service life of the plants and maintaining the high efficiency 

of the plant as envisaged by the users.  Localized corrosion which is mainly 

comprised of pitting and crevice corrosion and stress induced corrosion 

which include stress corrosion cracking(SCC) and corrosion fatigues form 

the majority of the corrosion processes which are responsible for the failures 

of components in desalination and power plants. 

 

Stress induced failures in the components occurred as a result of the 

presence of internal stresses/residual stresses culminating in the so-called 

stress corrosion cracking(SCC).  The stresses generated in dynamic 

components bring about fatigue failures.  The study of stress induced 

failures forms an integral part of the realm of corrosion investigations on 

materials.  Material selection, operational parameters, environmental 

conditions and design are some of the important factors that influence the 

stress induced failures. In desalination plants, components like shaft, 

column and elbows of seawater pumps, valves, gear and other parts are 

affected by SCC or corrosion fatigue.  In power plants, boiler tubes and 

turbine components show failure either due to SCC or corrosion fatigue or 

simply failed by mechanical fatigue. 



 

SCC  is a stress assisted anodic process as a result of synergistic action of 

ions such as Cl-, Br-, S-, SO4--, etc. present in the medium.  The 

susceptibility to SCC is influenced by factors like environmental conditions, 

temperature hardness of the material, level of applied stress and 

microstructure of the material.   The failure characteristics in SCC are most 

consistent with a hydrogen embrittlement where the fracture modes are 

mostly intergranular but mixed modes (trans and intergranular) are not 

uncommon.  The crack branching is a regular feature of the failure in which 

crack usually initiates from pits. Amongst the structural materials used in 

desalination/power plants, carbon steels are prone to SCC in carbonate, 

bicarbonates, acetates, phosphates and ethanol amines.  In low alloy steels, 

oxygrated water at high temperature, NaNO2 – Na2SO4 solution, alkaline 

chloride solution and deposit carryover steam causes SCC [1,2]. Synergic 

effect of low concentration chloride in bicarbonate solution [3] and low 

concentration of sulfate [4] causing SCC in low alloy steels have also been 

reported.  

 

Austenitic AISI 304 and 316 SS are highly susceptible to SCC in HCl and 

H2SO4 [5].  Ferritic SS of type AISI 405 were reported to SCC at 288oC in 

aqueous environments [6].  Ferritic steels of type AISI 430 showed less 

susceptibility to SCC in chloride solution when compared to sulfate solution 

[7].  Martensitic SS type 420 were found to prone SCC in H2S environment 

and resistant to CO2 environment.  In duplex SS, SSC is severe at 160oC in 

25% NaCl containing  H2S and also in aerated brine solutinon [8].  Ni-base 

alloys like C-276 and 825 are susceptible to SSC in HCl oxidizing solution at 

high temperatures.  The cupronickel alloys are subjected to SCC in 

environment like ammonia, SO2, Br- and organic complex agents [7].  

Austenitic nickel cast irons also known as Ni-resist have been found to 

undergo stress corrosion cracking in seawater at temperature above 40oC 

[9].  Different grades of Ni-resist cast iron under designation ASTM A436 

have been used in seawater applications particularly pumps due to their 

good corrosion and erosion resistance [10].  In recent years, there were spate 

of failures in seawater pumps using Ni-resist alloys [11,12].  The mode of 

failure was SCC and presence of internal/residual stresses appeared to be 

the main cause of the problem.  



In some of the plants, Ni-resist has been replaced by other materials like 

duplex steels which have better strength and superior corrosion resistance 

particularly to SCC. 

 

As discussed in the above section, the stress-induced failure has been quite 

a familiar phenomenon in desalination and power plants, a considerable 

number of cases related to stress related failures are reported from various 

SWCC plants every year.  In the following section, five cases related to stress 

failures are discussed in detail.   These cases represent typical stress-

induced corrosion failures in different SWCC desalination and power plants.   

An account of the background of the failure, investigation outlines, results, 

discussions, conclusions and recommendations are included for each case. 

 

PUMP FAILURES – SOME CASE STUDIES 

1. Failure of a Shaft of a Brine Recirculation Pump in an MSF 

Desalination Plant 

 

A case of failure of a shaft of a brine recirculation pump was reported.  An 

examination  of the damaged shaft revealed two major circumferential 

cracks passing through the almost entire shaft cross-section, but did not 

separate into several pieces (Fig. 1).  The cracks had occurred near the end 

of the shaft where it is coupled to the electric motor.  Apart from large 

cracks, there were also few smaller cracks covering small portions of the 

circumference.  Some of the cracks had also passed through the two keys 

that had been used to assemble the joint between the shaft and coupling 

(Fig. 2).  A piece of the damaged shaft was vertically cut into several sections 

and examined through a stereomicroscope.  The fracture surface showed 

beach marks (Fig. 3).  The Microstructural studies of the sections showed 

transgranular cracks with branching (Fig. 4).  The emanation of the crack 

from the corroded edges was also observed (Fig. 5).  

 

Results and Discussion 

The results of various tests carried out and the observations made, as 

presented above clearly indicate that the failure of the shaft basically 

occurred due to corrosion fatigue cracking in chloride containing 

environment. The occurrence of corrosion fatigue is evidenced by two 

observations: (1) typical branching cracks, emanating from corroded metal 



edge, and (2) the typical beach mark observed on the fracture surface.  

However, the possibility that some of the cracks being occurred due to 

mechanical fatigue alone cannot be ruled out.  The conditions necessary for 

the occurrence of corrosion fatigue were also existed, namely, the dynamic 

loading of a rotating shaft and presence of aggressive chloride ions in the 

environment. 

The ingress of the chloride ions at the locations where crack initiation 

occurred appeared to play a significant role.  While the major part of the 

shaft, which was constantly in contact with the brine being pumped, did not 

show any sign of corrosion or cracking, the recess under the keys in the key 

slot became the site for the corrosive attack. The keys are used to make the 

joint assembly between the shaft and the coupling on the driving motor.  

The ingress of chlorides into the crevice of the key slot recess caused intense 

localized corrosion in this area giving rise to stress concentration sites for 

attack initiation. 

Conclusions 

1. Failure of the shaft has occurred mainly due to corrosion fatigue 

cracking. 

2. Ingress of chloride containing fluids into the key-slot recess through the 

coupling provided the aggressive medium for corrosion fatigue to occur. 

Prevention 

The remedial action to prevent such failure in future would require to 

eliminate any chances of chloride ingress inside the key slot recess. This 

may require slight modification of the assembly between the shaft and the 

coupling. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Cracks on the shaft of a brine recirculation 
pump 

Figure 2. Section of the Shaft showing the cracks. 
Corrosion is seen on the key slot surface and on the 
corners 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 5.  Photomicrograph taken from near the edge of specimen 
showing the emanation of fine, branching cracks from the corroded 
edge 

2. Failure of Main Seawater Cooling pump in a MSF Desalination 

Plant 

The occurrence of failure of a column pipe belonged to one of the six pumps 

of main cooling water intake system. These pumps had been in operation 

since 5 years. On the particular day of failure, it was noticed that pump was 

behaving abnormally.  The current was fluctuating, vibration and noise 

levels were more than the specified limits.  Subsequently, the pump was 

switched off and inspected. It was found that the column pipe of the pump 

was damaged.  A large portion of the pipe measuring approximately 1.5 

meters length, 0.7 meter width had come off from the main body leaving a 

big hole in the pipe (Fig. 6). 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 3a. Fracture surface of 
a section showing two even 
surfaces. The lower portion 
near the center of the shaft 
shows beach marks type lines.

Figure 3b. Fracture surface at 
the other side (side 2) of the 
section showing similar 
features. 

Figure 4. Photomicrograph of the shaft 
specimen transgranular nature of the cracks is 
evident              50X  



Figure 6. Photograph showing damaged pipe  
 

The specifications of the pump are given below: 

 

Type: Vertical mixed flow pull out.  Type [Model KVP-180P] 

Discharge Capacity     :  26300 m3/hours 

Total Head     :  28.5 meters 

Dimension of the column pipe  : 1.6 m dia 

         2.8m long 

          25 mm thick 

Column pipe material    :  Ni-Resist D2W 

 

Physical Inspection 

The failed column pipe was an intermediate pipe between impeller casing 

and L bend pipe leading to common header.  It had diverged end flanges for 

coupling. A close up view of the damaged area showed a major crack 

extending up to one of the end flange (Fig.7).   The fracture consisted of dull 

and bright regions suggesting mixed mode namely, ductile and brittle 

fracture.  The fracture path was highly irregular. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 7. Close view of the damaged column pipe 

showing crack extending up to the end of the 

flange 

The microstructural examination of the main crack showed: (i) crack 

propagation along graphite nodules (Fig. 8a) and (ii) transgranular 

branching of crack intersecting graphite nodules (Fig.8b).  SEM studies of a 

cross section of failed pipe show pitting and the presence of graphite 

nodules and lamellar carbides in the austenitic matrix (Fig.9). Figure 10 

shows EDX spectrum of corrosion deposits collected from the inner surface 

of the cracked region of the pipe.  The deposits are rich in chlorides. 

 

 



 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 8. Photomicrograph of main crack showing : 
(a) Crack propagation       50X  
(b) Transgranual branching of crack    50 X 

Figure 9. SEM photomicrograph of a cross- 
section of failed pipe showing graphite nodules,  
lamellar carbides in austenite matrix 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 10. EDAX spectrum of corrosion deposits 

collected from the inner surface of cracked regions of 

the pipe 

 

Discussion 

Initiation of cracks could be originated from stress raisers such as pits, 

initial microcracks, surface discontinuities, porosity and improper welding.  

The prime source of pits and subsequent cracking appears to be the residual 

stresses in the pipe body due to improper heat treatment during 

manufacturing.   

 

Cracking in this investigation was found in the form of large longitudinal 

cracks with extensive sub-branching.  The cracks have initiated in the 

intergranular mode and culminated transgranularly at some location, 

intersecting the relatively soft phase of graphite module which is typical of 

stress corrosion cracking. 

a 

b 



 

Besides residual stresses, the internal stresses may also develop over a time 

due to “hammer effect” arising from sudden opening or closing of the valves 

in the common header line during the operation. 

 

Mechanism of Failure 

The failure mechanism is consisted of two steps: 

(1) Initiation of pits due to presence of chloride and internal stresses in Ni-

Resist alloy. 

(2) The pits act as stress raisers and subsequently cracks initiate and 

progressively propagate from inner surface to the outer surface of 

column.  The corrosion products collected from crack show considerable 

concentration of chloride. 

Conclusions 

(1) The column pipe of main cooling pump had failed due to SCC as a result 

of synergic action of internal stresses and corrosive species (mainly 

chloride) in seawater. 

(2) The internal stresses had been induced in the body due to shortcoming 

in the manufacturing process which in consequence resulted in the 

development of pits. 

(3) The internal stresses might have also developed due to “hammer effect”.  

 

Recommendations 

It was recommended to consider cast duplex steels like 2205, 2507 DP3W or 

similar alloys as column material, which have much better SCC resistance 

than austenitic Ni-Resist cast iron. 

 

3. Leakage in a Control Oil Piping Steam Turbine system 

The pipe had been in service for five years and it was used to carry oil from 

the control oil unit to the steam turbine control valves servomotor. The 

control oil Pump delivered 23 litters of oil per minute at 120 bars to 

distribution lines. The failure of one of the line pipes occurred. Oil operating 

temperature was 75oC, the outside environment around the pipe was 

atmosphere. The pipe material is A312 TP 304L, [Cr-16.2, Mn – 1.4, Ni – 

11.4, Fe ~ 62.0]. 

 



The photograph of the pipe often dyepenetration test shows a small pit (Fig. 

11).  A photogrtaph of the pipe after removal of the dye shows crack 

propagation horizontally along the pipe (Fig. 12).  The piece of the splitted 

latitudely shows oil contamination deposits at the inner side of the tube (Fig. 

13). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 11. Closer view showing nucleation of pits 
after dye penetration test 

Figure 12.  Crack propagation horizontally along the 
tube 

 

The Microstructural studies of the cross-section of the pipe shows crack 

propagation inside the pipe with normal austenitic structure (Fig.14).  It 

appears that the crack was initiated from outside the surface of the pipe and 

propagated to inner surface.  The matrix of the pipe shows cracks branching 

as revealed by scanning electron micrograph (Fig.15).  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 13.  Splitted  tube showing oil deposits inside Figure  14.  Crack 1 started from outside pipe  
  X100 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 15.   SEM Image showing  branching crakes at the 
matrix        X750 

 



 

 

Discussion  

There are cracks and pits on pipe pieces at the outer surface .The main 

reason of pipe failure appears to be stress corrosion cracking (SCC) which 

effected the pipe and created oil leakage.   SCC was initiated from outside of 

the pipe and propagated inside the pipe with branching. The reason of crack 

propagation horizontally along the pipe surface (Fig. 4) was due to the high 

pressure (120 bar) exerted by the tube internal.  The outer environment in 

contact with pipe was atmosphere which was enriched in chloride ions due 

to proximity to seashore.  Therefore, Cl ions appeared to be responsible for 

pitting and SCC of the pipe.  

 

Conclusions 

1. The failure was due to SCC to which austenitic stainless steel 304L is 

susceptible. 

2. Outer environment contaminated with chloride ions supported with 

stresses developed due to high internal operating pressure in the tube 

appear to be the main cause of SCC. 

 

Recommendations 

1. In order to prevent the pipe from SCC failure it is recommended to use 

a suitable coating which can act as a barrier against chloride ions 

attack on the pipe surface. 

2. Upgrading the material to high stainless steels is another alternative to 

reduce the attack of atmosphere contaminated with chloride ions. 

4.  Failure of Main Seawater Pump Intermediate Bearing Support 

Failure of main seawater pump intermediate bearing  support in a 

desalination plant was reported.  During overhauling it was found that 

cracks have developed in the intermediate bearing support block near the 

arm and the rim joint and thus made it unsuitable for future service.  The 

bearing support has normally lasts for full life time of the pump which was 

estimated to be 25 years. 

 

The cracked intermediate bearing support block was examined.  The central 

support hub was supported by rim through equally spaced 5 numbers of 

tapered arms of 60 mm thickness.  Out of the 5 arms, 2 arms had developed 



several cracks at the rim and interface (Fig. 16).  Other arms and rim joints 

were visually inspected and no cracks were apparently observed.   The 

intermediate bearing support material has the chemical composition: C-

1.8%, Mn-=1.2%, Si-0.2%, Ni-27.8%, Cr-1.7% and Fe-balance.  The 

composition corresponds to Ni-resist cast iron, grade ASTM-A439 type D-2. 

 

The general microstructure of the sample showed spheroids of graphite and 

even distribution of carbide network essentially made of chromium carbide 

in austenite matrix (Fig. 17).  The sample for microstructure studies were 

prepared by cutting the portions of cracked parts.  The Microstructural 

examination of the cracks has revealed that the main cracks were 

propagated along the grain boundaries.  The branching of cracks have taken 

place often across the grains (Fig.18). 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 16. Photograph of main seawater pump 
intermediate bearing support.  Arrows indicate the 
area where cracks have developed during service 

Figure 17. Photograph of cut up portions of intermediate 
bearing support block shows the cracks at arms and rim 
interface. 

 

The SEM picture of the section of the sample showed cracks associated with 

transgranular branching (Fig.19).  The typical branching of the cracks from 

the main cracks associated with corrosion suggests typical material failure 

due to stress corrosion.   
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Figure 18. Photomicrograph shows main crack and branching of cracks:(1) uneched and (b) etched.  Note the 

transgranula cracks emanating from the carbides & graphite nodules   X 100 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
Figure 19.  SEM picture showing cracking along the grain boundaries and transgranular cracking 
Discussion 

It is seen from the investigation carried out on the component that the 

several micro cracks have been originated at the region where there is 

considerable variation in the section size. These areas are however are more 

vulnerable for the development of high residual stresses during 

manufacturing process. Hence, proper care had to be exercised in the 

design and also in the heat treatment to relieve the stresses soon after the 

casting. If proper stress relief heat treatment had not carried out, local 

internal stresses closed to the yield strength of material would make the 

material prone to stress corrosion cracking (SCC). The branching of sub-

cracks from the graphite nodules in transgranular mode and the presence of 

macrocracks connecting the graphite strongly suggest that the local residual 

internal stresses accumulated at those regions where cracks were initiated. 

The metallography carried out on the sound portion on the component 

suggests that there is no material inhomogeneity in the component. The 

macro hardness measurements taken near the cracked regions as well as 

the sound portion of the components were also found to be uniform. 

Therefore, the observed cracks could be due to internal stresses developed 

during the casting process and the material has not been sufficiently stress 

relived by heat treatment.  

Conclusions  

1. The developments of cracks in the component are predominantly due 

to the combined effect of stress and corrosion leading to stress 

corrosion cracking (SCC). 

2. The reason of SCC may be due to the presence of residual stresses at 

ba 



the regions where there is large variation in section size of the 

component.  

Recommendations 

It is suggested to make use of duplex stainless steel as an alternative 

material for the component.  These steels have good strength and better 

corrosion resistance to seawater particularly to SCC. 

5. Failure of Blades in Turbine 

During routine shut down maintenance of turbine #81 from C-8 power 

plant, the turbine was cleaned by means of alumina blasting.  However, 

after the cleaning, cracks were noticed on some blades of the 9th stage.  The 

9th stage turbine, manufactured by Mitsubishi Heavy Industries (MHI) has a 

configuration in which 6 blades have a common shroud (Fig. 20).  The 

blades were examined by dye penetration test and 6 blades of stage #9 were 

found to have cracks.  In all the cases, the cracks had started at the trailing 

edge of the blade and progress up to about 1/3 to ½ of blade width (Fig.21).  

No blade was completely broken and no pitting was observed on any blade.  

Subsequently, the cracked blades were removed from 9th stage of the turbine 

for investigation (Fig.22).  Substantial deposits of dark-brown color were 

found at the recess area between the tennon and shroud. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 20. Overall view of stage 9 of turbine # 
81, C-8 Power Plant 

Figure 21.  Photograph of blade No. 4, stage 9,  three 
cracks are visible 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 22. Four cracked blades from 9th Stage of turbine #81 



 
Results 

Results of the chemical analysis by AAS provide an average composition of 

the blade material as: Fe-78.4, Cr-13.8, Ni- 4.4, Mn-0.29 and Cu-3.1 which 

corresponds  to 17-4 pH grade stainless steel.  The chemical analysis of the 

deposits indicates that deposits are predominantly consisted of iron 

compounds (58%) along with significant concentration of Cu (10.3%) and Ni 

2.5%) with low concentration of Cr and Mn(<1.0).  The chloride has relatively 

very low concentration (0.058%, 580 ppm) but has significant influence on 

the failure mode of the blade. 

 

The X-ray diffraction of the deposits indicate strong presence of Fe2O3.   

Visual observations of the cracked blades show crack branching at both 

concave and convex sides of the blade.  On the concave side some very small 

chipping of the metal was observed.  The stereomicrograph of the ruptured 

surface indicated the presence of beach marks which is the characteristic of 

fatigue or corrosion fatigue. 

 

Microstructural studies were carried out on various cross-sections of the 

blades so as to cover all the cracks.  Very interesting as well as intriguing 

microstructures were observed while examining the specimens.  Single, 

multiple and branched cracks were observed in the microstructures of the 

damaged blades.  In general, the different cracks seen are likely to be the 

branches coming from the original main crack, intersecting the plane of the 

specimens at different portions.  Cracks were both intergranular and 

transgranular types at different locations (Figs.23 and 24). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 23. Photomicrograph of the cross-section 
of crack # 2 of blade # 4 showing a large single 
crack, transgranular     X 570 

Figure 24. Photomicrograph of crack # 3 of blade# 4 
multiple branched cracks are visible, which are both 
transgranular & transgranular      280X 

 



Using scanning electron microscope (SEM) fractographic studies were 

conducted on the cracked blade specimens to have a close look at the crack 

surfaces and to find out the nature and source of the crack.  The studies 

clearly revealed the presence of beach marks (Fig.25) and also the fractured 

surface dimples.  It also appeared from the studies that cracks have 

originated from some of the shallow pits (Fig. 26). 

 

Discussion  

A systematic investigation mainly based on metallographic analysis was 

carried out to determine the cause and mode of cracking in some of the 

blades of 9th stage, # 81 turbine. The investigation reveals the following 

information regarding the nature of cracks:  

  

(1) Some blades contain large cracks very clearly visible by naked eye, these 

cracks are penetrated deep and could be seen on both sides (convex or 

concave) of the blades.  

(2)  Microstructural studies (Optical and SEM) reveal the presence of 

different types of cracks, large, straight or curved cracks with few or no 

branching which are normally associated with fatigue failure. In some 

other cases, fine cracks in the form of branches emanating from large 

cracks which are characteristic of stress corrosion cracking were also 

found.  

(4)  Examination of the cracked surfaces showed the presence of beach 

marks characteristic of fatigue failure. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 25. SEF pictures of the crack surface of a specimen from blade #17, showing beach marks: (a) before 

cleaning and (b) after cleaning 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ba 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 26. SEM of trailing edge of the blade # 19, showing the initiation of 
some more cracks from pits  100 X 

 
 
(5)  From microstructural studies there is overwhelming evidence that 

transgranular is the predominant mode of crack propagation.  

(6)  SEM studies on the trailing edge of the blade revealed the presence of a 

substantial number of small and large pits and initiation of cracks from 

some of the pits.  

 

Failure of blades through mechanical fatigue appears to be the predominant 

cause of the crack propagation, this contention is based on the following 

evidences: (i) most of  the large cracks are deep, straight and with little or no 

visible branching. (ii) the mode of failure is brittle fracture which is revealed 

through transgranular cracking. (iii) the cracked surfaces show prominent 

beach marks which is characteristic of fatigue failure. However, there is 

some microstructural evidence (emanation of branching cracks emanating 

from main cracks) regarding failure due to SCC but it may not be the prime 

cause of failure. It has been cited in literature that 17-4 pH is through a 

high strength -corrosion resistant material but it has the tendency to 

undergo SCC. There is a strong possibility that the cracks initiated as SCC 

cracks from pit but later on propagation as fatigue cracks sustained by the 

cyclic nature of loads - the initial crack acting as a sharp stress raiser. 

 

 

 

 

 



Conclusion  

There is an overwhelming experimental evidence to support the view that the 

mechanical fatigue is the predominant cause of some blades in the 9th stage 

# 81 steam turbine. SCC or corrosion fatigue might have played a secondary 

role in initiating cracks which would have acted as stress raiser. The cracks 

invariably initiated at the trailing edge because the latter is the thinnest 

section where maximum stress concentration occurred. 

 

General Conclusions 

The role of stresses in initiating the cracking or breaking process in static 

and dynamic structures has been overemphasized.  The results of 5 cases 

representing typical stress related failures have illustrated the importance of 

this subject.  Material selection, stress level of the material, design, 

environment and operational parameters appear to play their role(s) on the 

performance of the unit.  The key-points of the investigations are summed 

up as follows: 

 

(1) In seawater pumps, synergic action of internal stresses and corrosive 

species (chloride) in seawater play pivot role in failure.  Apart from 

stress free materials, the material should have fairly good corrosion 

resistance to seawater.  Material selection appears to play very 

important role. 

(2) In the second case, deficiency in design of the key slot in the shaft of 

brine recycle pump which resulted in the ingress of chloride appears to 

be the major cause of the problem.  The ingress of chloride into key slot 

recess created condition for onset of corrosion fatigue. 

(3) In the third case, leakage of control oil piping steam turbine system 

occurred.  Cracks propagated horizontally along the pipe surface, as a 

result of abnormal stresses developed due to high pressure (120 bar) 

exerted on the tube internals. The stresses along with Cl- rich 

environment near the store at the outer of the pipe created suitable 

condition for SCC.  Material selection appears to very important factor 

in combating corrosion by selecting appropriate alloy. 

(4) Failure of intermediate bearing in seawater pump due to crack 

developed near the rim and joints appeared as a result of the combined 

effect of residual stress and corrosion leading to SCC.  The residual 



stresses developed at the region where there are large variations in 

section zone of the components.   

 Improved design size and use of better corrosion resistant and high 

strong material such as duplex steels appear to be the best measures 

to combat failure. 

 

(5) In the fifth case, failure of 9th stage blade of #81 back pressure steam 

turbine was investigated.  The cracks invariably  initiated at the trailing 

edge because the latter is the thinnest section where maximum stress 

concentration occurs.  It was concluded that mechanical fatigue was 

the predominant cause of failure.   

  

 For preventing reoccurrence of such failure in turbine blades, design of 

the turbine blades and operation procedures have to be reviewed.  
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ABSTRACT 

One of the important advantages of membrane processes is that they are 

modular in nature and can be implemented for various scales of operation. 

Membrane Bioreactors (MBR) are an example of such processes. MBR units 

are typically compact and consume less foot print compared to conventional 

sewage treatment processes. Combining this characteristic with the modular 

nature of membranes, make the MBR a potential candidate for decentralized 

sewage treatment especially at locations with severe space limitations or 

where superior effluent quality for reuse is stipulated. MBR is a recent 

technology that has rapidly gained popularity during the past ten years. 

Operating at high Mixed Liquor Suspended solids (MLSS) and employing 

either Micro or Ultra filtration for solids separation allows them to produce 

effluents of very high quality.  Performance of the most popular MBR 

systems has been the subject of many studies. However, more data are still 

needed to verify the performance of the various MBR systems under various 

operating conditions and different types of wastewater. The objective of the 

current work was to study the performance of a small scale commercial MBR 

used for treatment of wastewater intended for direct unrestricted reuse of 

the treated effluent in non-potable applications. The unit was installed in a 

social center. It uses ultra filtration (UF) flat sheet membranes with 38 nm 

separation size.  Measurements of operational parameters and product 

quality were regularly taken. The data collected over a period of four months 

indicate a steady operation in terms of filtration rate of 70-80 liters/minute 

and trans-membrane pressure (TMP) of 0.3 bars and in terms of product 

quality measured as COD of less than 50 mg/l, total suspended solids (TSS) 

of less than 1 mg/l and nitrogen (NH3) of less than 5 mg/l. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Fresh water resources are very scarce in Bahrain. The Electricity and Water 

Conservation Directorate (EWCD) are very active in helping the community 

to optimize the use of water and reduce wasting. It was observed that a large 

proportion of municipal water is consumed for garden watering in many 

facilities used by the public such as educational institutions (schools, 

colleges and universities), recreational facilities such as sports clubs and 

public parks, and in commercial sites such as hotels and shopping Malls. 

One possible method of optimizing water use in these facilities is the 

Treatment and Reuse of wastewater for irrigation. Wastewater treatment and 

reuse is practiced throughout the world to optimize the use of water and 

overcome scarcity of fresh water resources thereby allowing for sustainable 

development. There are a number of guidelines for the treatment and reuse 

of Treated Sewage Effluent (TSE) established by renowned international 

authorities such as the WHO and national authorities such as U.S.EPA and 

California Department of Health Services (CDHS) [1-3]. Title 22 of the 

California Code of Regulations - Recycled Water Criteria has the world’s most 

stringent TSE reuse requirements. Sections 60301.320 and 60301.230 of the 

regulation (adopted December 2000) define the filtration performance and 

disinfection requirements for the production of TSE suitable for irrigation of 

food crops, parks, playgrounds and many other reuse applications. There are 

many commercially available wastewater treatment technologies with varying 

efficiencies especially under conditions of sharp daily fluctuations in 

hydraulic and organic loading prevalent in the types of public facilities listed 

above. One of the most promising recent treatment technologies is the 

Membrane Bio-Reactor (MBR). It is claimed that this technology has the 

advantages of having superior effluent quality, reduced foot print and 

minimum operational, maintenance and sludge wasting problems compared 

to conventional wastewater treatment systems. These claims were 

investigated in a number of extensive studies [4-10]. This study investigates 

the technical and economic feasibility of using the MBR technology for 

the treatment of wastewater and effluent reuse mainly for garden 

watering in facilities used by the public under the environmental 

conditions prevalent in Bahrain such as high temperature, salinity and 

hydraulic loading and low organic loading. 

 



 To be defined as disinfected tertiary recycled water suitable for the reuse 

applications mentioned above according to Title 22 of the California Code of 

Regulations - Recycled Water Criteria, TSE from MBR systems must meet 

the following requirements: 

 

1. Has been passed through a micro, nano, or RO membrane following which 

the turbidity does not exceed 0.2 NTU more than 5% of the time within 

24 hours and 0.5 NTU at any time. 

 

2. Has been disinfected by an approved disinfection process such as 

chlorination or UV. 

 

3. The median concentration of Total Coliform Bacteria in the disinfected 

effluent dose not exceed an MPN of 2.2 per 100 ml utilizing the 

bacteriological results of the last 7 days for which analyses have been 

completed and the number of Total Coliform Bacteria does not exceed an 

MPN of 23 per 100 ml in more than one sample in any 30 day period. No 

sample shall exceed an MPN of 240 Total Coliform Bacteria per 100 ml. 

 

The current study will investigate the ability to meet these requirements 

using an MBR system under the prevalent conditions in Bahrain. 

 

2. METHODS 

2.1 Site selection 

The site for installing the system must have the following characteristics: 

a. It must be a facility for public use with relatively high water consumption 

and irrigation demand to make the system economically feasible. 

b. Have sufficient free space to install the system. 

c. Access for installation, operation, maintenance and sampling is possible 

at all times. 
 

Dar Al Manar was a suitable site. It is a public center with a daily water 

consumption of upto 9 m3/day of which upto 4 m3 is used for garden 

watering. The site is served by two sewers. One of the service sewers collects 

discharge from the kitchen/cafeteria and some toilets and the other collects 

toilet discharges only. It was decided to intercept and divert the mixed flow 



because it is more representative of wastewater from public facilities of the 

types mentioned above and of smaller flow (0.8-1.5 m3/day). 
 

2.2 Selection of Treatment system 

There are a number of commercially available small package MBR systems. 

The Huber MembraneClearBox® is one of these systems but has the 

advantage of achieving CDHS water reuse criteria and has minimum 

operational requirements [9,11 & 12]. Depending on the number of 

membrane units used, the system can be designed to treat wastewater flows 

from 0.6 to 8 m3/day of domestic nature. It operates on the principle of the 

activated sludge process and membrane filtration and designed to be 

installed in a multi-compartment tank. The experimental system installed at 

Dar Al Manar comprised the following components: 
  

a. Multi-Compartment Tank 

The treatment system consisted of an underground three compartment tank 

(Figure 2.1). The first and second compartments are used for settlement to 

remove settleable solids that may damage the membranes. They also act as 

anaerobic degradation tanks that convert complex solids into readily 

available organics. The third compartment acts as an aeration tank for the 

oxidation of organics and ammonia. This compartment housed the 

membrane module and aeration system. 
 

b. Membrane system 

The membrane system used is Huber’s MembraneClearBox® 8 PE (Figure 

2.2). It consists of two parts. The submerged part which comprises the 

ultrafiltration (38 nm) membrane module (VUM module), fine bubble aerator, 

air scouring box and two float switches to monitor the water level in the 

membranes’ tank and hence control the mode of operation ( Low, Normal or 

High Load) to prevent overflow or dry running of the membranes. 
 

The second part is installed above ground and comprises the PLC that 

controls the operation of the plant, aeration and scouring blowers (one each), 

a permeate pump, a flow meter to indicate the permeate flow rate, and a 

pressure gage to indicate the trans-membrane pressure (TMP). The system 

also included a Trojan UVMAXTM disinfection system. 
 

 



 

2.3 Sampling 

Samples were collected three times a week (Sunday, Tuesday and 

Wednesday) for the following analyses: 

a. influent and effluent COD 

b. influent and effluent NH3 and NO3 

c. effluent Total Coliforms (TC) 

d. effluent Total Suspended Solids (TSS) 

 

In addition to the above, air and wastewater temperature, pH, trans-

membrane pressure, permeate flow rate and permeate pump run hours were 

also monitored. 

 

3. RESULTS & DISCUSSION 

Although initial startup of the plant began in March 2007, but due to a 

number of operational problems, it was not officially commissioned until 

May 2007. Operational parameters such as air and wastewater temperature, 

TMP, flow rate, operation hours were monitored on daily basis during 

working days (Figure 3.1). Samples for influent and effluent COD, NH3 and 

NO3 and effluent TC and TSS were collected three times a week. The results 

of the study are presented in the following sections. 

 

3.1 Removal of Suspended Solids  

The permeate suspended solids content during the study period is presented 

in Figure 3-2. The solids content in the permeate was always below detection 

limit (< 1 mg/l). 

 

3.2 Removal of Organics 

The Huber MCB unit achieved excellent organics removal throughout the 

study period. Figure 3-3 presents the influent and effluent COD. The 

influent COD ranged from 174 to 666 mg/l with a median of 442 mg/l while 

the effluent COD was in the range of 30 to 48  mg/l with a median of 

40 mg/l. 

 

 

 

 



3.3 Nitrification 

During the study, the MCB unit was operated in nitrification mode only. 

Figure 3.4 and 3-5 shows that the MCB achieved full nitrification. The 

influent NH3 ranged from 32 to 58 mg/l with a median of 40 mg/l and the 

effluent NH3 ranged from 0.3 to 5 mg/l with a median of 1.1. The effluent 

NO3 was in the range of 13 to 28 mg/l with a median of 18 mg/l. 

 

3.4 Total Coliform Removal 

The Total Coliform (TC) content of the effluent from the MCB unit was below 

detection limit in all permeate samples collected during the study. 

 

4. Conclusions and Recommendations 

The results obtained from this study showed that The Huber MCB unit was 

capable of the following: 

 

1. Removal of biodegradable organics (BOD) to below detection limit of 

2 mg/l. 

2. Full oxidation of ammonia to nitrates. 

3. Removal of suspended solids and coliform bacteria to below detection 

limit. 

 

Similar results were obtained by Adham et al. [11].  

Accordingly, with regards to the technical feasibility of using an MBR system 

for the treatment of wastewater for reuse, it can be concluded that TSE from 

the Huber’s MCB unit meets CDHS Title 22 Water Recycling Criteria. 

 

From an operational point of view, since its official commissioning in May 

2007, the system has been in continuous operation maintenance free. This 

is a very important characteristic of Huber’s Flat Sheet MBR systems. 

Similar observations were made by Babcook et al. [9]. 

 

However, from a strictly financial point of view, considering the very low tariff 

of municipal water in Bahrain, the cost of using a small MBR system to treat 

wastewater for reuse could be relatively expensive to the consumer at the 

time being.  

 

 



The capital cost of installing the MCB 8 PE (civil works, electrical, 

mechanical, instruments and controls) including the disinfection system is 

estimated at 3000 BD. The cost of operation and maintenance for a period of 

20 years is estimated at 1500 BD. Accordingly the wholelife cost becomes 

4500 BD. Based on an average daily flow of 1.2 m3/day the total production 

of the unit in 20 years will be 8760 m3. The cost to the government of an 

equivalent amount of tap water at the current water production and 

distribution cost of about 0.38 BD/m3 (1 US $) will be 3330 BD. It must be 

clarified that this cost does not include a price for groundwater and there are 

no charges on wastewater collection and treatment. Therefore, from a pure 

financial point of view at the current prices the system can not be considered 

economically feasible to the consumer. However with increased market 

demand for various reasons and as the technology is mastered by many 

manufacturers, competition will substantially reduce prices thereby reducing 

the payback period. Further reduction in costs can be achieved if some 

components are purchased/manufactured locally instead of importing the 

whole system. Also larger capacity plants are expected to be more economic 

than the small ones. Finally, if the cost of wastewater collection and 

treatment is to be considered the use of such units is likely to be 

economically feasible. 

  



  

 
 

 
 

  

 

              Figure 1.1  Schematic of multi-compartment tank 

for installation of Huber’s MCB unit



 
 

 
 

The MCB module unit consists of: 

• Airlift line to the excess sludge discharge (optional, 11) 

• Fine-bubble pipe membrane aerator mounted on an adjustable telescopic 

pipe (4) 

• Scouring box with scouring air connection for cleaning of the membrane 

surfaces (3) 

• Ultrafiltration membrane module(s) with 4 or 6 m², membrane material. 

PES, with 38 nm separation size (2) 

• Support frame for the complete MCB module unit, adjustable in height (1) 

The complete MCB module unit is installed directly in the last compartment 

of the multicompartment 

septic tank.  

 

The aggregate unit consists of 

• Mounting plate for aggregate unit (5) 

• Electrical control for MCB plant (6) 

• Aeration blower (7) 

• Scouring blower (8) 

 



 

• Permeate pump (9) 

• Airlift solenoid valve for excess sludge (optional, 10) 

 

These two components together form the MembraneClearBox® sewage 

treatment plan. 

  

Figure 1.2 Components of Huber’s MembraneClearBox® 

system 
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Figure 3.1 Air and Wastewater Temperature, Permeate Flow 

Rate and Average Daily TSE Production 
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                               Figure 3.2 Influent and Effluent SS 

concentration 
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                         Figure 3.3 Influent and Effluent COD 

concentration. 
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                          Figure 3.4 Influent and Effluent NH3 

concentration. 
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 التقييم البيئي لمحطات تقطير المياه
 دولة الكويت -دراسة حالة

 
 م/ سميرة محمد الكندري

 دارة التخطيط والمردود البيئيإ-رئيس قسم المشاريع التنموية
 الكويت -الهيئة العامة للبيئة

 الكويت 13104الصفاة ، 59342ص.ب:
 

فاعلا فلي م أمطلارا  وأكررالا جفافلا وارتتقع دول مجلس التعاون الخليجي في منطقة من أقلل منلاطا العلال
ي منلاطا درجات الحرارة واي بالتالي تكاد تنعدم فيهلا الميلاا السلطحية الع بلة ملا علدا بعلو الجلداول فل

ن ما الع بة السعودية و سلطنة عمان وبصفة عامة تعتبر الميا ةالمرتفعات وما جاوراا في المملكة العربي
لخللي  ا منطقة ا. وفي إطار التنمية الاقتصادية والاجتماعية التي شهدتهأندر الموارد الطبيعية في المنطقة

 اليلة ميلابشكل عام ودولة الكويت بشكل خاص وتلبية لحاجاتها أدخلت مصادر جديدة للمياا الع بة اي تح
 بة حيث البحر. وقد اعتمدت دولة الكويت على محطات تقطير المياا كمصدر أساسي في توفير المياا الع

ي فل% . ويهدف البحلث إللى توحليو دور محطلات تقطيلر الميلاا 95نسبة مياا البحر المحلاة  إلى تصل 
ة وفلي ئل المتاحلتلبية احتياجات الموارد المائية في دولة الكويت وتوحيو إيجابيات تلك التقنية كأحد البدا

يم اسات تقييا تطبيا درالمقابل توحيو الآرار لبيئية السلبية التي قد تنت  من تلك المحطات و لك عن طر
 المردود اليبئي.

لللة دم فللي مرحوتعتبللر دراسللات تقيلليم المللردود اليبئللي أداة مللن أدوات اةدارة البيئيللة الفعالللة و التللي تسللتخ
توقعللة و التخطلليط لاقامللة مشللروئ إنمللائي أو تطبيللا سياسللة أو تنفيلل  بللرام  و لللك للتنبلل  بالتللأريرات الم

للى الصلحة لتخفيلف للحلد أو التقليلل ملن التلأريرات السللبية المتوقعلة عشرحها وتحليلهلا واقتلراو وسلائل ا
الملردود  العامة وسلامة النظم الايكولوجيلة التلي يعتملد عليهلا اةنسلان . وملن أالم خطلوات دراسلة تقيليم
 الكويلت ، البيئي ال ي تناولها البحث ما يلي : وصف شامل للبيئة الطبيعية والظلروف المناخيلة فلي دوللة

ت تقطيلر عمليات الفنية لتقطير المياا ونوعية التكنولوجيلا المسلتخدمة ، والوحلع الحلالي لمحطلاوصف لل
ول حديلد الحللالمياا في دولة الكويت ، وتحديد وتحليل الآرار البيئيلة الناتجلة علن تللك المحطلات وأخيلرا ت

ن شلأنها مات التي أام التقني المقترحة وتقييم البدائل . تبين  نتائ  البحث أن تقنية معالجة المياا من إحدى
ل لجلة وتحويلملن أامهلا أن لهلا القلدرة عللى معا تتلبية الاحتياجات من المياا الع بة كما  لها علدة مميل ا

للو ملن مياا البحر والميلاا المالحلة ارخلرى إللى ميلاا  ات نوعيلة ممتلا ة صلالحة للشلرب ولل لك فهلي تخ
لمشلتركة لطبيعية اتلك العوائا التي تتعلا باستغلال الموارد االعوائا السياسية والاجتماعية أو القانونية ك

 نهلا للغلرومرل ارنهار.كما أنها متوفرة بأحجام متنوعة وتقنيات مختلفة بحيث يمكن استخدام المناسب م
نلت  تبيئلة  قلد المطلوب لتلبية احتياجات المياا . ومن الجانب الآخر فان  اناك عدة تأريرات سلبية على ال

يئي و لك النوعية من ارنشطة والتي يجب الحد منها عن طريا إجراء دراسات تقييم المردود الب عن تلك
 لكفللاءة فلليالاقتللراو الوسللائل الممكنللة لمنللع التللأريرات السلللبية أو التقليللل منهللا وتحقيللا مسللتوى اكبللر مللن 

 استخدام الموارد الطبيعية بطريقة مستدامة. 
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 ( مقدمة1)
حماية وأامية التنمية المستدامة  1992ر قمة اررو ال ي عقد في ريو دي جانيرو عام وحو م تم     

 البيئة مع وحع أولويات 

لمشلروعات اا ا القرن لحماية البيئة والصحة العامة والمهنيلة، و للك بخدخلال البعلد البيئلي لليس فقلط فلي 
 الصناعية ولكن أيحا في 

تحقلا مة التلي  عية والموارد البشرية فهما أسلاس التنميلة المسلتداحياتنا اليومية حفاظا على الموارد الطبي
 تأمين تنمية اقتصادية تفي

اء باحتياجلللات الحاحلللر وتحقيلللا التلللوا ن بلللين متطلبلللات المسلللتقبل لتمكلللين ارجيلللال المقبللللة ملللن اسلللتيف
 ل لك فخن التنمية   احتياجاتهم .

نميللة يللة أفحللل للبيئللة، وبالتللالي فللخن التالاقتصللادية تللوفر الظللروف التللي يمكللن مللن خلالهللا تحقيللا حما
 الاقتصادية بالتوا ن مع حماية البيئة

 حرورة لجعل النمو الاقتصادي مستديما .
 

عاون مجلس الت و تعتبر المياا الع بة من أندر الموارد الطبيعية في منطقة الخلي  العربي ، حيث تقع دول 
 الخليجي في منطقة من أقل

يلاا فيهلا الم أكرراا جفافا وارتفاعا في درجات الحلرارة والي بالتلالي تكلاد تنعلدممناطا العالم أمطارا  و 
 السطحية الع بة ما عدا 

فلي السلعودية و سللطنة عملان و ةبعو الجداول في منلاطا المرتفعلات وملا جاورالا فلي المملكلة العربيل
 إطار التنمية الاقتصادية 

دخللت أدوللة الكويلت بشلكل خلاص وتلبيلة لحاجاتهلا والاجتماعية التي شهدتها منطقة الخلي  بشكل علام و
 مصادر جديدة للمياا

صللدر البحللر. وقلد اعتمللدت  دول الخلللي  العربلي علللى محطللات تقطيلر الميللاا كم االع بلة اللي تحليلة ميللا 
 أساسي في توفير المياا الع بة

ينما ترتفع العربي ب% من المياا المستخدمة في دول الخلي   75حيث تمرل    مياا البحر المحلاة أكرر من
 %95النسبة    إلى 

 في دولة الكويت .

 
 : ( هدف الدراسة2)

للا ملة ايتناول ا ا البحلث واحلدا ملن أالم موحلوعات التنميلة المسلتدامة بلل أنلد يمرلل أحلد اردوات     
 لحمان استدامة 

قلد و  شلروعات.  المشروعات الصناعية والتنموية واو  تقييم الملردود البيئلي  وأاميتلد فلي مختللف الم
 اكتسبت دراسات المردود

رية ات استمراالبيئي أامية خاصة مع التوجد الكوني للتنمية المستدامة، واعتبار سلامة البيئة من مستل م
 التقدم والا داار

تسلمى فلي  ويستعرو ا ا البحث أامية وفوائد دراسة تقييم المردود البيئلي ووالتلي  .للإنسان واروطان 
 بدراسة بعو ارحيان 

م راسة تقيليدالجدوى البيئية(، وتاريخ نشأة دراسات المردود البيئي ، والخطوات التي يجب إتباعها لعمل 
للة المردود البيئي ومحمون الدراسلة ومحتوياتهلا.    كملا يسلتعرو البحلث تطبيلا  للك عللى دراسلة حا

 ويلت  و للكالميلاا فلي دوللة الك }استخدام المردود البيئي في تقييم الوحع البيئي الحلالي لمحطلات تقطيلر
ة سلليمة لتوحيو أامية دراسات المردود البيئي في التسهيل على متخ ي القرار باتخلا  قلرارات اقتصلادي

 ية .ارد المائمبنية على دراسات بيئية تعمل على حماية البيئة وتحقا التنمية المستدامة بما يتعلا بالمو
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   :  ما هي دراسات المردود البيئي (3)  
 دت فيهلا قواعلددراسات المردود البيئي من العلوم الحديرة نسلبيا ولا تتجلاو  الفتلرة التلي تواجل تعتبر     

 البيانات المرتبطة بها
عاما( إلا أن مجموعة من الكوارث قد حدرت من صنع اةنسان  25والتجارب التي يمكن الاستفادة منها  

 سواء على مستوى

لمسلتوى ا ، أو على مسلتوى المنطقلة مرلل حلرا  بلار اللنفط الكويتيلة، أو عللى لتشير نوبالعالم ككاررة  
 المحلي كظاارة نفوا 

بيئللي ارسللماك الكويتيللة فللي جللون الكويللت، ممللا خلللا وعيللا بللأن تكللون التشللريعات المتعلقللة بللالمردود ال
 تشريعات مل مة ومن متطلبات

 ي أو إسكاني(.الترخيص ري مشروئ إنمائي واقتصادي، صناعي،  راعي، سياح
 
 
 : (1)تعريف(3-1)
 

  بلرام  نوئ من النشاط يستخدم في مرحلة التخطيط ةقامة مشروئ إنملائي أو تطبيلا سياسلة أو تنفيل    
 و لك للتنب  بالتأريرات

قعلة عللى المتوقعة وشرحها ونشر المعلومات عنها واقتلراو وسلائل التخفيلف ملن التلأريرات السللبية المتو
 مة الصحة العامة وسلا

ي دود البيئلالنظم اريكولوجية التي يعتمد عليها اةنسان لمقومات حياتد. ويجلب النظلر إللى دراسلات الملر
 وسيلة لتحسين أسلوب

كبر قدر أاتخا  القرار حيث تستقطب  راء المواطنين وتستخدم ما يل م من المعلومات ارخرى بما يحمن 
 والتوا ن من العدالة

 ي.ئعند اتخا  قرار نها 
 
 : فوائد وأهمية دراسات المردود البيئي (3-2)

 ي :تتحمن الفوائد التي تنت  عن إعداد دراسات المردود البيئي للمشروعات اةنمائية ما يل    

 ت المشلاريعتحقيا مستوى أكبر من الكفاءة في استخدام الموارد الطبيعية بطريقة مستدامة، تقليل نفقلا 
 اةنمائية على المدى

 وعمليلات مع التقليل ملن احتملال حلدوث كلوارث بيئيلة (ى التغييرات المكلفة في المستقبلالبعيد وتفاد
 تنظيف بااظة

 التكاليف.

  ى السللبية علل تم التخطيط لهلا أو تنفيل اا مسلتقبلا لتقليلل التلأريراتيتفادي اةجراءات التصحيحية التي
 البيئة الطبيعية

 والاجتماعية.

 ور تيجلة التشلايل إلى الحد اردنى من التأريرات السلبية على الصلحة نرفع مستوى الحماية للبيئة والتقل
 بين ارطراف المعنية مما 

 ي دي إلى المحافظة على مستويات المعيشة أو رفعها.

 .تحسين مستويات التخطيط مستقبلا للمشروعات الاقتصادية واةنمائية 

 
وعات إلللى عالجللة المللردودات البيئيللة للمشللريرجللع تللاريخ نشللأة التقيلليم البيئللي ك ليللة بيئيللة متطللورة لم و 

 النصف الراني من القرن الحالي،
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د الملوارة يلوقد بر  الااتمام بالبيئلة باللدول الصلناعية وبعلد  للك فلي اللدول الناميلة. و للك نتيجلة محدود
 وانعكاس  لك  الطبيعية

م د برنللام  ارمللاللل ي نظملل 1972علللى الاقتصللاد واللو مللا اتحللو فللي السللبعينات وملل تمر اسللتكهولم عللام 
 UNEPالمتحدة 

روعات قيليم المشلفقد بدأت الولايات المتحدة ارمريكية في أوائل السبعينات استخدام البعد البيئلي فلي ت    
 اةنمائية. كما تبنت

حلرورة كل من كندا وأستراليا ودول المجموعة اروروبية ا ا الآلية، ووحلعت تشلريعا تلتل م بموجبلد ب
 تخطيط التقييم البيئي عند 

 وتنفي  المشروعات اةنمائية.

 
ل حمايلة د بر ت أامية تقييم المردود البيئي في دول مجلس التعلاون الخليجلي ممرللة فلي بروتوكلوقو    

 البيئة البحرية الخليجية من 
 

تلتل م }حيث نصت الملادة الرامنلة منلد عللى أن  1991فبراير عام  21التلوث النات  من مصادر البر في 
 عحاء على الدول ار

وتنفي   احل تخطيطأساس ارولوية بخدراج تقييم الآرار أو المردودات البيئية المحتملة أو المتوقعة أرناء مر
 مشاريع إنمائية مختارة في

أراحلليها وبخاصللة فللي المنللاطا السللاحلية التللي قللد تسللبب مخللاطر جسلليمة للتلللوث مللن مصللادر فللي البللر 
 لمنطقة البروتوكول و لك

 ل ا ا المخاطر .رتدابير مناسبة لمنع أو تخفيف ملحمان اتخا  
 

ي دولة ف 1990عام وقد تم إدخال مبدأ دراسات المردود البيئي وبدأ تطبيقد لتقييم مشاريع التنمية من  ال    
 و لك الكويت

ي ن فلس التعاوإيمانا بالسياسات والمبادئ العامة لحماية البيئة التي صادر عليها المجلس ارعلى لدول مج
  –القمة السادسة بمسقط 

ي للى  اعتملاد مبلدأ التقلويم البيئلي للمشلاريع وإعلداد دراسلات التقلويم البيئلوالل ي يلنص ع -البند السادس 
 حمن الجدوى، وربط 

  .ترخيص المشاريع والمرافا بموافقة الجهة المسئولة عن حماية البيئة على نتائ  ا ا الدراسة
 
 
 
 : دراسات تقييم المردود البيئيراء (الخطوات المتبعة لإج3-3)

 تبدأ خطوات تقييم الملردود البيئلي بصلورة فوريلة عنلد إعلداد دراسلات جلدوى المشلروئ وتخصليص    
 الموقع، وقبل إعداد

عرفللة التصللميمات النهائيللة لللد، ويللتم فللي الل ا المرحلللة المبدئيللة حصللر المللوارد الطبيعيللة بالمنطقللة وم
 استخدامات ارراحي المجاورة، 

 يد المشاكل البيئية وأولوياتها.وتحد
 

 فلاظ عليهلاوتنبع أامية ا ا المرحلة من وحع أسس ومعايير لاسترمار ا ا الموارد أو على ارقل الح    
 وتترجم نتائ  ا ا 

المرحلة بواسطة استشاري المشلروئ فلي صلورة مخطلط علام والل ي يبلدأ عللى أساسلد وحلع المكونلات 
 المختلفة للمشروئ من 
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 لبنية ارساسية وطرا وأساسات وغير  لك.تصميمات ل
 

مللل وبعلد الوصلول إلللى التصلور شلبد النهللائي للتصلميمات وقبلل الشللروئ فلي تنفيل  المشللروئ، يلتم ع    
 دراسة تقييم المردود البيئي

 بية ناشلئةوالتي تشمل تقييما شاملا لكل عناصر البيئة المحيطة، ووحع أساليب التخفيف من أيلة  رلار سلل
 مات عن التصمي

 المقترحة أو التكنولوجيا المستخدمة في الصناعة.
 

للي ي اا فيما ويشمل إجراء تقييم المردود البيئي الجوانب التالية كما او موحو في الشكل أدناا ونوج    
: 

 .تحديد الحاجة إلى المشروئ من الناحية الاقتصادية 

 ت الصناعية المختلفلة وصف المشروئ المقترو : وصف تفصيلي لمكونات المشروئ والعمليا
 مع الاستعانة 

مياا، بالكتالوجات والرسومات التوحيحية كلما أمكن مع توحيو المدخلات من مواد خام وطاقة و
 والمخرجات 

 من منتجات أولية ورانوية.

 ا بهلا حاليل الاعتبارات القانونية التشريعية : يتم وصف القواعد التنظيمية والتشريعية المعملول
 عية البيئة والتي تنظم نو

رر تقييم ار وحماية المناطا الحساسة وحماية الكائنات المهددة بالانقراو والتي لها علاقة بدراسة
 البيئي مع توحيو 

 مدى توافا المشروئ مع خطط التنمية والمخطط الهيكلي للدولة.

 

 يلة وصف البيئلة المحيطلة : وصلف شلامل للبيئلة المحيطلة بالمشلروئ ابتلداء ملن البيئلة الطبيع
 وتشمل الهواء، ومصادر المياا 

خ، إللى نات .. الوالتربة الجيولوجية وارحوال الجوية .. الخ. إلى البيئة الحيوية من نباتات وحيوا    
 البيئة الاجتماعية 

 والرقافية لمنطقة المشروئ والمناطا المجاورة.

 ممكنلة، لبلدائل اللمحتملة لكلل ادراسة البدائل : النظر في البدائل المتاحة وتحديد الآرار البيئية ا
 وتعتبر دراسة البدائل 

ل قة، وبدائالمتاحة من أولى الخطوات التي يجب أن تتم في عملية اررر البيئي، وتشمل بدائل الطا
 الموقع وحتى لا

م التي مواد الخايتأرر بارنشطة الموجودة حولد أو ي رر فيها(، وبدائل العملية التصنيعية، وبدائل ال
 أقل تنت  

 مخلفات.

 جللل يرات مللن أالآرلار البيئيللة : لتحديللد التللأريرات البيئيلة وإيجابيللة أو سلللبية( وتحليللل ال ا التللأر
 الوصول إلى أام ا ا 

يجلب  ود البيئليالتأريرات البيئية ومدى تأريراا على بيئة العمل والبيئة المحيطة. وعند تقييم المرد
 ارخ  في الاعتبار 

 لتلأريرات،يجابيلة، والتلأريرات طويللة الملدى وقصليرة الملدى، ومقلدار ال ا االتأريرات السلبية واة
 والتأريرات المباشرة 

 وغير المباشرة والمخاطر المحتملة.
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  التخفيلللف : يجلللب وحلللع خطلللة ةدارة التخفيلللف ملللن الآرلللار البيئيلللة السللللبية، ويجلللب إدخلللال
 تكنولوجيا اةنتاج ارنظف 

 لانبعارات حتى تتوافا مع القوانين البيئيةخاصة إعادة تدوير المخلفات وتقليل ا . 

 حتياجلات الرصد البيئي: او الجمع المخطط و المنهجي للبيانات البيئية من اجلل الوفلاء بأالداف وا
 بيئية محددة .

 
 
ود سيات الميردتقييم الوضع البيئيي اليراهل لمحطيات تقطيير الميياه فيي دولية الكوييت باسيتخدام درا (4)

 : البيئي
 
 Description of) تـة الكوييـي دوليـة فيـروف المناخييــة والظــة الطبيعيــل للبيئـشاموصف ( 4-1)

Affected Environment, DAE) : 
 

بيئلة تقع دوللة الكويلت حلمن اةقلليم الصلحراوي المتمرلل فلي منلال شلديد الحلرارة شلحيو ارمطلار و    
 قاسية وفقيرة في مصادر 

 م ومعيشلتهمالكويت ومن  القدم بأن يتجهوا للبحلر ليكلون مصلدر ر قهلالمياا الع بة، ارمر ال ي حدا أال 
 ونشاطهم.

قلدر ر والتلي يوتنحصر المصادر التقليدية للمياا الع بة بدولة الكويت في كمية حئيلة من ميلاا ارمطلا    
 متوسطها بحوالي

يلاا موغالبيتهلا  مم سنويا وكمية محدودة ملن الميلاا الجوفيلة تسلتخرج ملن مجموعلة الكويلت واللدمام115
 قليلة الملوحة وناحبة، ل ا 

ت تحليلة فلي إنشلاء محطلا تاتجهت دولة الكويت إلى الاعتماد على المصادر غير التقليديلة للميلاا فتوسلع
 مياا البحر ةنتاج المياا 

ددة رغراو محل الع بة للأغراو المختلفة فحلا عن إعادة استخدام مياا الصرف الصحي بعد معالجتها
 ل ا  ري وال راعة.مرل ال

 .ة صفة أساسيبتعتمد دولة الكويت لدرجة كبيرة على الموارد غير التقليدية للمياا مرل تحلية مياا البحر 
التنميلة والعمرانلي وااتمت الدولة بتوفير المياا الع بة لتلبية الاحتياجات المت ايدة نظرا للنملو السلكاني و 

 الاقتصادية الشاملة في 
 دولة الكويت.

 
  

 وتنحصر الموارد المائية في دولة الكويت فيما يلي:
 

 . مياا ع بة منتجة من البحر باستخدام طرا التحلية 

 . المياا الجوفية الع بة وقليلة الملوحة 

 . المياا القريبة من السطو 

 .مياا ارمطار 

 مياا الصرف الصحي المعالجة 

 
 نب ة تاريخية عن مياا التحلية

قلع فلي الكويت نتيجلة وحلعها الجغرافلي والمنلاخي والهيلدرولوجي ، حيلث ت تبر  أامية المياا لدولة
 منطقة صحراوية لا تتوفر 
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ور ا أعلاا تطلفيها المياا الع بة الطبيعية بكميلات يمكلن اسلتغلالها لسلد الحاجلات المت ايلدة منهلا . ممل
 الكويت لسنوات عديدة 

لفلة قنيلة المكبة بكميات كبيلرة علن طريلا التحتى توفرت اةمكانات المادية اللا مة لتوفير المياا الع 
 لتحلية مياا البحر.

كويلت فلي شلركة نفلط ال أنشأتهاوالتي  1951ويرجع تاريخ إنشاء أول محطة لتقطير المياا إلى العام 
 ميناء ارحمدي بطاقة 

 لك لشرب وجالون يوميا . رم تولت و ارة الكهرباء والماء مهمة توفير مياا ا 80000إنتاجية قدراا 
 بتشغيل أول محطة 

اقللة . و اسللتمر توسلليع وتطللوير الط 1953تقطيللر بسللعة كبيللرة نسللبيا تبلللل مليللون جللالون يوميللا عللام 
 اةنتاجية حتى بلل مجموئ 

م تقنيلة مليون متر مكعلب /يلوم( باسلتخدا 1.1مليون جالون إمبراطوري  يوميا و 234الطاقة الحالية 
 التطاير الفجائي 

 . 1995ملايين جالون إمبراطوري في صيف  203أقصى استهلاك يومي  متعدد المراحل، وبلل
 

د عللى إن التطور الاجتماعي والاقتصادي ال ي شهدتد الكويلت خللال العقلود ارربعلة الماحلية اعتمل
 مصدر رابت للمياا 

هلاك شلأن الاسلتالع بة باستخدام تقطير مياا البحر. والمتتبع ررقام وبيانات و ارة الكهربلاء والملاء ب
 المت ايد للمياا الع بة 

ن المياا ميدرك مدى حخامة الاسترمار المادي و البشري التي توظفد الدولة لتأمين حاجة المواطنين 
 الصالحة للشرب ، وفي

هلاك نفلس الوقلت يللدرك ملدى الهللدر الل ي تتعللرو للد مللوارد الميلاا حاليللا عنلدما يللتم مقارنلة الاسللت 
 المت ايد من المياا بعدد 

تسلتهلك  ن .و المرال التالي يوحو مدى اةسراف الحاصل  في استهلاك المياا ، فدوللة الكويلتالسكا
 % من استهلاك 20

جمهورية مصر العربية الشقيقة من مياا الشرب فلي حلين أن علدد سلكان مصلر يعلادل خمسلين ملرة 
   عدد سكان الكويت .

 

 

 Project) المسييتخدمة والمعييدات وصييف فنييي لعمليييات تقطييير المييياه ونولييية التكنولوجيييا( 4-2)

Description and Need, PDN)  
 

يلات لكويلت تقنإن التقنيات المستخدمة في تقطير المياا في المحطات التابعة لو ارة الطاقلة فلي دوللة ا    
 متشابهة تعتمد على عمل

 Dualالمل دوج و ارتبطت تقنية تحلية ميلاا البحلر فلي دوللة الكويلت بالنظلام وقدمقطرات ةنتاج المياا.ال

Purpose ال ي ) 
لفة مقارنة بلانفراد كلل % من التك30 - 20يشترك في إنتاج ادفين معا او الماء والكهرباء و لك بتوفير 

 نظام.
 
 
 
 : لمليات تقطير وإنتاج المياه 
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ى الميلاا التقطير  الو عمليلة تبخيلر لميلاا البحلر المالحلة رلم تكريلف البخلار المتصلاعد ليلتم الحصلول علل 
 القطرة.

 Multi-Stage Flashولقللد تللم اعتمللاد تقنيللة التطللاير الفجللائي والتقطيللر الوميحللي( متعللدد المللراوو 

Distillation)  لتحلية 
للة الكويلت عاما، وقد أربتت فعاليتها وكفاءتها وتم تطويراا حتى أصبحت دو 40مياا البحر من  أكرر من 

 من أوائل الدول 
  ا التقنية. ات الخبرة العلمية الواسعة به

  
  (Distillation Processلملية التقطير )

 
 فرتسحب مياا البحر الباردة ملن منطقلة م خل  ميلاا البحلر بواسلطة محلخة ميلاا البحلر إللى الغل 

 الحرارية ليتم تسخينها.

 .يعاد ج ء من مياا البحر ويستخدم الباقي لعملية التقطير 

 ة يلاا المالحلحبها بواسلطة محلخة المسلوحة التي يتم يتم حقن المواد الكيماوية في المياا  ائدة الم
 الحرارية لتسخينها. فالدوارة ويتم حخها إلى الغر

 رة حيلث بعد دوران المياا  ائدة الملوحة في المراحل المختلفة تدخل إلى المسخن الخاص بلالمقط
 يتم رفع درجة حرارتها رم 

 و خللرة مللن الل ا الميللاا بفعللل انخفللاتللدخل إلللى حيلل  التبخيللر فللي مختلللف المراحللل، فتتطللاير ارب
 الحغط، فيمر البخار المتصاعد

الميلاا  متوجها إلى مكرف المرحلة ارولى إلى المرحلة ارخيرة ليتم سحبها بعد  لك بواسلطة محلخة 
 المقطرة.

 ا فللي المرحلللة ارخيللرة يللتم الللتخلص مللن الميللاا العاليللة التركيلل  بواسللطة محللخة تصللريف الميللا
 المرك ة.

 
 

 : (ase Line StudyB) لوضع الحالي لمحطات تقطير المياه وتوليد الطاقة الكهربائيةا( 4-3)
اء ربلاء والملتتمي  محطات القوى فلي دوللة الكويلت أنهلا رنائيلة الوظيفلة بمعنلى أنهلا تقلوم بخنتلاج الكه    

 باستخدام التبخير الحراري لمياا 
 ة عللى الخللي  العربلي فلي شلمال وجنلوب( واي مقامة فلي منلاطا سلاحليFlash Distillationالبحر و

 ووسط دولة الكويت.
نوبية ، وتوجد حاليا في الكويت خمس محطات لتحلية مياا البحر اي ومحطة الشويخ ، محطة الشعيبة الج

 الدوحة الشرقية ، 
ا هلجمالية لالدوحة الغربية ، ال ور الجنوبية ( تشمل رماني وأربعين وحدة تحلية ومقطرة( تصل السعة اة

 مليون جالون  258
عي ؛ وإلى مليون متر مكعب يوميا ( من المياا المقطرة في حالة التشغيل الطبي 1,18إمبراطوري يوميا و

 مليون جالون  283,2
 ةمليللون متللر مكعللب يوميللا( فللي حالللة التشللغيل القصللوى فللي درجللات الحللرار 1,29إمبراطللوري يوميللاو 

 العالية . 
    
كسلي، الت في طور البحث والتطوير ةنتلاج الميلاا علن طريلا التناحلو العكما أن اناك محاولات لا   

 حيث تقوم المحطة 
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تم أنلد للم يل التجريبية في الدوحلة بخنتلاج بعلو الكميلات القليللة ملن ال ا الميلاا بواسلطة ال ا الطريقلة، إلا
 تصميم  لك بشكل تجاري 

 حيث أنها لا  الت في طور الاختبار.

 
المسلتخدم  حو الطاقة اةنتاجية لمحطات تقطير المياا في دولة الكويلت والوقلود( يو1والجدول رقم و    

 (.2003في كل محطة وإحصائيات لنهاية عام 
 (1جدول رقم )

 محطات توليد الكهرباء وتقطير المياه
 *م.ج.أ = مليون جالون إمبراطوري

 بالساعة* م/س = ميجاوات 
 
 
 
 ةـوى الكهربائييييـد القيييـاه وتولييييـلمييييار ـات تقطييييـل محطيييـة ليييـالآثيييار البيئيييية الناتجييي( تحدييييد 4-4)
(Identification of Potential Impact, IPI) : 

 الوقود المستخدم الموقع
إنتيييييييييياج 

 المحطة

تشييييأيل أول  لدد الوحدات
وحدة تقطير 

 مياه

تشييييأيل أول 
وحييدة توليييد 

 كهرباء

 الطاقة الإنتاجية

تولييييييد  ملاحظات
 قوى

تقطيييير 
 المياه

للميييييياه )م ج أ( 
 باليوم

للكهربييييياء 
 )م/س(

الشللللللللللللللللللللريط 
السللللللللللللللللللاحلي 
 لمنطقة ال ور

 الغا  الطبيعي
  يت الغا 

 ال يت الرقيل
 النفط الخام

 كهرباء
 مياا

8 16 1987 1986 115.2 2511  

الشلللللللللللللللللللاط  
الشللمالي لمدينللة 

 الكويت

 الغا  الطبيعي
  يت الغا 

 ال يت الرقيل
 النفط الخام

 كهرباء
 مياا

8 16 1983 1983 110.4 2400  

الشللللللللللللللللللللريط 
الساحلي لمدينلة 

 الكويت

 الغا  الطبيعي
  يت الغا 

 ال يت الرقيل
 النفط الخام

 كهرباء
 مياا

7 7 1978 1977 42 1158  

الشللللللللللللللللللللريط 
السللللللللللللللللللاحلي 
 لمنطقة الشعيبة

 الغا  الطبيعي
  يت الغا 

 كهرباء
 مياا

6 6 1971 1970 30 720  

الشللللللللللللللللللللريط 
السللللللللللللللللللاحلي 
 لمنطقة الشعيبة

- - - - 1965 1965 - - 
واقفلللة علللن 
العملللللللللللللللل 

 للدمار

منطقللة الشللويخ 
علللللللى سللللللاحل 

 البحر

 الغا  الطبيعي
 لغا  يت ا

 - 18 1954 1960 3 - مياا
إنتلللاج ميلللاا 

 فقط حاليا

شللللللمال دولللللللة 
 الكويت

 الغا  الطبيعي
  يت الغا 

 ال يت الرقيل
 النفط الخام

  2400 - 1988 - - 8 كهرباء

   37 48   315.6 9189 
إحصلللائيات 
لنهايلللة علللام 

 م2003
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 : التأثير للى جودة الهواء( 4-4-1)
 

 لطاقلة ا بر الانبعارات الغا ية الناتجة عن احتراا الوقود ارحفوري المستخدم فلي محطلاتتتع
 وتقطير المياا اي أام 

ن مللالمشللاكل البيئيللة التللي تواجههللا الل ا الصللناعة والتللي ربمللا تلل دي إلللى تلللوث الهللواء بخللليط 
 ومن  .المركبات الحارة

( المنتجلة ملن قبلل Fuel Oilsالمعلروف أن محطلات القلوى تسلتخدم خليطلا ملن  يلوت الوقلود و
 مصافي تكرير 

كربوني ال يوت عادة على نسب عالية من الكبريت والمحتوى الالبترول المحلية.    وتحتوي ا ا 
 مقارنة بأنوائ 

  عن ( أو الغا  الطبيعي.    وينتGas Oilsأخرى من الوقود ارحفوري ارنظف، ك يت الغا  و

  لك انبعاث

د ـقلل  يـل. والللـالغللا ات المحملللة بنللوات  احتللراا الوقللود سللواء الاحتللراا الكامللل أو غيللر الكاملل
 ى ـعل ويـيحت

  ( باةحافة إلى أكاسيدSulphur Compoundsرى وـة أخـات كبريتيـد الكبريت ومركبـأكاسي

( اللل ي يحتللوي عليهللا Trace Metalsالكربللون و رات ابائيللة مللن مركبللات المعللادن النلل رة و
 الوقود.وإلى جانب 

خلرى حلدات ارانبعاث الملورات الغا ية في ارفران والمداخن فقد تصدر بعلو الملورلات ملن الو
 كالغلايات 

ارن  تكاد تقلاالبخارية ووحدات التبريد أو أرناء نقل الوقود في داخل المحطة، إلا أن ا ا الكميات 
 لقلتها 

 بالكميات الحخمة التي تق ف بها مداخن الاحتراا إلى الهواء الخارجي.

 

 تفلائ يلرة نظلرا لاركما تساام الملورات الغا ية برفع درجة حرارة الهواء المحليط مسلاامة كب
 درجة حرارتها، وقد

ات درجل 5ت يلد فيهلا درجلة الحلرارة ملا يعلادل تللك المحطلات  وجد أن المنطقة التي تحتوي على
 فهرنهيت عن 

 المناطا البعيدة عن المدينة.

 
 كمللا أن بخللار المللاء المتصللاعد مللن وحللدات التبريللد قللد يسللبب فللي تكريللف الملورللات ارخللرى 

كل جوي ون ولها إلى سطو اررو أو قريبة مند، أو سقوطها على شالموجودة في الهواء ال
 قطرات من الماء.

 
  تسلبب وويصاحب عملية التبريد أيحا استخدام كميلات كبيلرة ملن الهلواء التلي قلد تتشلبع ببخلار الملاء

 تكوين الر ا  أو السحب

 طة.الملورة، وقد ينت  عنها مشكلة انخفاو مدى الر ية في المناطا المجاورة للمح
 
 : البيئة البحرية للىالتأثير ( 4-4-2)
 

ن انلاك مما تم استعراحد أعلاا من الوصف الفني لعمليات تقطيلر الميلاا  فلي دوللة الكويلت يتحلو أ    
 طريقتان لاستخدام مياا 
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 ي :تقطير المياا وأسلوب معالجتها وطرحها للبحر مرة أخرى والتي تتمرل بالآت البحر في عمليات

 
 للى بقايلا عر المستخدمة فلي تبريلد وحلدات إنتلاج الطاقلة الكهربائيلة وتحتلوي الميلاا الراجعلة مياا البح

 المحقون بم خ   نالكلور ي

 مياا البحر.

 
 مياا مرك ة خارجة من وحدات تقطير المياا وBrineراوو ( واي مياا مالحة مرك ة بدرجة حرارة تت

 م،ا40 - 30بين 

جل ء فلي المليلون حسلب فصلول السلنة وتحتلوي ال ا  73000إللى  36000وبتركي  يتراوو ما بين 
 المياا الخارجة على بقايا 

ة ـحقونلة المـلـة الكيميائيـد المعالجلاوـة، وملـاا التغ يلـة ميلـالمحقلون فلي م خل  الميلاا لمعالجل نالكلوري
 دات ـلوح

 (.Oxygen Scavenger, Anti-Scale, Anti-Foamر وـالتقطي
ات خدمة في مكرفللمقطرات ومياا التبريد المستالداخلة المياا لمعالجة التغ ية في م خ   نالكلوريويتم حقن 

 التوربينات بكميات 
ي لكللورين فلقليلة وفقا للمقاييس وارنظمة البيئيلة لللتخلص ملن العواللا البحريلة الحيلة، ويتلراوو تركيل  ا

 إلى 0.5م خ  المياا بين 
 0.1إللى  0.0ملا بلين  (Out-Fallج المياا إلى البحلر وج ء في المليون لتصل ا ا النسبة عند مخار 1.5

 ج ء في المليون.
 
 

 : لذا، يمكل تحديد الآثار البيئية المباشرة للى البيئة البحرية كالتالي    
 
 روفة إلى البحر.صالتلوث الحراري : ارتفائ درجة حرارة المياا الم 

 
 ،ن الل ائب نسلبة اركسلجيو الكلدارة، الملوحلة التأرير على جودة مياا البحر : درجة ارس الهيدروجيني

 في المياا.

 
 .)صرف المياا المحتوية على الكلورين إلى البحر والتلوث الكيميائي 

 
 لملد والجل رالتأرير عللى الكائنلات البحريلة وإنتاجيلة الحيلاة الفطريلة فلي البيئلة البحريلة وفلي منطقلة ا 

 والبلانكتونات، بيوو ارسماك(.

 
 يجلة حركلة ة المياا وحرارتها وعمقها وحركة التيارات البحريلة ومعلدلات التغييلر نتالتأرير على نوعي

 ارمواج أو حركة المد.
 
 
يييية تولييييد الطاقييية الكهربائتقيييييم وتحلييييل الآثيييار البيئيييية الناتجييية ليييل محطيييات تقطيييير الميييياه و( 4-5)
(Impact Assessment and Evaluation) : 
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السلبية التي يجب  ( يتحو أن أام الآرار البيئيةIPIتحديد الآرار البيئية و مما تم  كرا مسبقا في مرحلة    
 التركي  عليها ودراستها بالتفصيل ما يلي :

 
  
 
 : تلوث الهواء بالانبعاثات الأازية( 4-5-1)

وتعتبللر  د محطلات تقطيللر الميلاا ، علللى عمليلة حللرا الوقلود وبكميللات اائللة بأنواعهللا المختلفلة.ملتعت    
 الاحتراا اي أام  عملية

 محطللات ، وإن الملورللات الصللادرة منهللا اللي : أكاسلليد الكبريللت،تلللك المصللدر مللن مصللادر التلللوث فللي 
 أول وأكاسيد النيتروجين، و

 أكسيد الكربون والمواد الهيدروكربونية غير المحترقة والجسيمات الصلبة.
كبريت  و ة وخاصة غا  راني أكسيد الة صحية وبيئيروتشكل الغا ات المنبعرة الم كورة أعلاا، خطو    

 التأرير السلبي على 
لمل من اصحة اةنسان حيث يقلل من كفاءة الجها  التنفسي وي دي إلى أمراو الربو والالتهاب الرئلوي 

 والتهاب العيون كما 
 .أن للغا  تأريرات سامة على الورا والنسي  وارحجار واو أساس ارمطار الحمحية 

 
 : ويتة الكـولدازية الناتجة لل محطات تقطير المياه وتوليد الطاقة الكهربائية في الانبعاثات الأ

 
الميللاا  لللوحظ فللي السللنوات الماحللية ارخيللرة، ت ايللد الانبعارللات الغا يللة الملورللة مللن محطللات تقطيللر    

 وتوليد الطاقة، وبارخص ارتفائ 
 لانبعاراتالمحيط.    ويمكن أن يع ى ت ايد مستويات تركي  غا  راني أكسيد الكبريت في الهواء الجوي ا

العلالي  (  ي المحتلوىFuel Oilالغا ية من محطات توليد الطاقة إلى التوسع في استخدام  يت الوقلود و
أقل  %( كوقود في محطات القوى الكهربائية، وال ي بدورا يع ى إلى كون سعرا4من الكبريت وحوالي 

 بكرير 
لفلة تشلغيل ( أو الدي ل، مما يل دي إللى تقليلل تكGas Oil يت الغا  مرلا ومن البدائل ارخرى للوقود، ك

 المحطات. ا ا إلى 
 ليد.جانب توفر  يت الوقود بكميات كبيرة من قبل مصافي تكرير البترول المحلية وسهولة الحصول ع

ة، للبيئلملة كما أكدت البيانلات المسلجلة بالمحطلات الرابتلة لرصلد تللوث الهلواء التابعلة للهيئلة العا
  ة، محطة الجهراء( ارتفائ مستويات تركيل  غلامنصوريوالقريبة من محطتي الدوحة ومحطة ال

 .راني أكسيد الكبريت 
 
 : التلوث الحراري لمياه البحر( 4-5-2)
 

 يلر الميلااينت  التلوث الحراري نتيجة تصريف مياا التبريد الساخنة الناتجة عن عمليات محطلات تقط    
 الكهربائية  وتوليد الطاقة

اارة، إلى البيئة البحريلة مملا يسلبب ارتفاعلا ملحوظلا فلي درجلة حلرارة مياالد، ومملا ي يلد ملن ال ا الظل
 ححالة أعماا المياا في الخلي 

بب العربي وخاصة في منطقة جون الكويت، ومنطقة الشلعيبة الصلناعية، حيلث قللة خللط ميلاا البحلر بسل
 حعف حركة ارمواج. 
و تأرير واحلحتفاظ مياا البحر بدرجة الحرارة المرتفعة لفترة  منية أطول، وا ا الوا ا بلا شك ي دي لا
 أرناء حالات الج ر، 
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حر إلى وارتفائ درجة حرارة الجو أيام فصل الصيف ي دي إلى صعوبة انتقال الحرارة من سطو مياا الب
 طبقات الهواء وا ا

 ة لفترة  منية أطول.بدورا يجعل مياا البحر تحتفظ بدرجة حرارتها المرتفع 
ة فلي . فال يلادللتلوث الحراري مخاطر كبيلرة عللى الكائنلات الحيلة، المائيلة منهلا والحيوانيلة والنباتيلة    

 درجة حرارة مياا البيئة 
رر  ويل  .البحرية يدي إلى خلل في البيئة البحرية وأكرراا وحوحا او نقص في كمية اركسجين الم ابلة 

ة ملئن غيلر ملاط الحيوية للأسماك لتغير البيئة التي تعيش فيها فتكوانمي تغير ارارتفائ درجة الحرارة ف
فلة لها فتموت أو تقلع تحلت تلأرير رحملة المفترسلات، أو ملن الممكلن إصلابتها بلأمراو وفيروسلات مختل

 .تحت تأرير درجة الحرارة العالية
 

يصلل  بسبب وجود محطات التقطير وتشير التوقعات إلى أن الاختلاف في درجات حرارة مياا البحر    
 م، ا15 - 2ما بين 

شللهور فصللل الصلليف، حيللث أن درجللة  خلللالوالل ا بللدورا يلل دي إلللى حللرر بالكائنللات البحريللة خاصللة 
 حرارة الجو تصل إلى

 ا بلينــم م( مرل ا ا ال يادة ت دي إلى  يادة في درجة حرارة البحر فوا المعدل المسموو بد والتيا40و
 م(.ا46إلى  35و

البحلر،  كما أن ارتفائ وانخفلاو فلي درجلات حلرارة ميلاا البحلر تقلع تبعلا للخلواص الفي يائيلة لميلاا    
 واتجاا وسرعة الرياو

 وسرعة التيارات المائية إلى جانب عما مياا البحر وقربها أو بعداا عن الساحل الكويتي.
 
 : التلوث الكيميائي لمياه البحر( 4-5-3)
 

ل ملن ممي ة وأرقل ورين( من المواد السامة،  و رائحةلعتبر غا  الكلور والكي:  كلورالتلوث بمادة ال) أ ( 
 مرة  2.5الهواء بحوالي 

د لمحطلات مرة. ويحقلن الكللور السلائل فلي ميلاا التبريل 1.5بينما واو سائل يكون أرقل من الماء بحوالي 
 تقطير المياا وتوليد الكهرباء 

ويللل داد تلللأرير غلللا  الكللللور فلللي الملللاء بانخفلللاو قيملللة ارس لللللتخلص ملللن العواللللا البحريلللة الحيلللة، 
 .يالهيدروجين

ليجلرام م 8وتتم عملية حخ غا  الكلور إلى مياا التبريد بتركي  يصل في بعو ارحيان إللى حلوالي     
 لكل لتر لفترة تقدر 

ال ا وبهلا  ساعات تكون كافية للقحاء على نملو الكائنلات الحيلة غيلر المرغلوب 8دقيقة لكل  20بحوالي 
 طريقة متبعة تقريبا في 

 جميع محطات تقطير وتوليد الكهرباء في الكويت.
 

 : التلوث بمركبات هلوميثال)ب( 
 عند تصريف مياا البتريد من محطات تقطير المياا وتوليد الكهرباء تكون غنية بغا  الكلور  

 ة فلي البيئلةمركبلات الوميرلان السلامفتتفاعل مع المواد العحوية ال ائبلة والعالقلة فلي ميلاا البحلر فتكلون 
 البحرية الكويتية ويصل 

 . ميكروجرام لكل لتر بالقرب من مخارج محطات تقطير وتوليد الكهرباء 90تركي اا إلى حوالي 
 
 كمللا تصللرف مللع ميللاا التبريللد ملورللات تتمرللل بللال يوت الناتجللة عللن المحللخات نتيجللة للعمليللاتوج(  

 الصناعية، وملورات أخرى
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بدورا  عن مواد تنظيف استخدمت في تنظيف السخانات والآلات المختلفة بمحطات التقطير، وا ا ناتجة 
 ي دي إلى حرر في 

 الرروة السمكية.
 
 : الحلول المقترحة وتقييم البدائل( 4-7)

للول من وحلع ح استكمالا لعملية تقييم المردود البيئي لمحطات تقطير المياا  في دولة الكويت، فلا بد    
 للحد  إجراءات تخفيفيةو

 Mitigationك ارنشلللطة فلللي دوللللة الكويلللت وللللأو التقليلللل ملللن الآرلللار البيئيلللة السللللبية الناتجلللة علللن ت

Measures ). 
 

 : لذا، فإل الحلول والبدائل المقترحة كالتالي     
 
 وى% و لك بواسطة تحسين أداء محطات توليد القل20حرا الوقود وبنسب قد تصل إلى  متقليل عواد .1

 الكهربائي بواسطة 

 رفع كفاءة أداء أفران الحرا والغلايات.

كهربائيللة المراقبللة المسللتمرة للملورللات الغا يللة المنبعرللة مللن محطللات تقطيللر الميللاا وتوليللد الطاقللة ال .2
 باستخدام المحطات الرابتة لرصد 

 تلوث الهواء التابعة للهيئة العامة للبيئة وتحليل نتائ  الرصد.
والل ي  توفير وقود الغا  الطبيعيعن طريا  نوعية الوقود المستخدم في المحطات تحسين أو استبدال .3

 أحد أنظف أنوائ يعتبر

الوقللود ارحفللوري بسللبب قلللة نسللبة الشللوائب التللي يحتللوي عليهللا وخصوصللا مركبللات الكبريللت  
 والمحتوى الكربوني والمعادن 

 الن رة واحتراقد احتراا شبد كامل تحت ظروف تشغيلية عادية.
 وحلدات إحلافة إللى وحلدات التنقيلة فلي محطلاتتللك ال تسلتخدمحيلث  تركيب وحدات إ اللة الكبريلت. 4

 تقطير المياا لمعالجة 
 . الغا ات الطاردة إلى الهواء بخ الة أكاسيد الكبريت والمواد العالقة

ات رجلة ملن محطللخالا بد من الرقابلة المسلتمرة لنوعيلة الميلاا اففيما يتعلا بالمياا المعادة إلى البحر . 5
 تقطير المياا وتوليد 

ر هلا للمعلاييلتأكلد ملن مطابقتو للك لالقوى الكهربائية الموجودة على السواحل شمالا، جنوبا ووسط البلاد 
 البيئية في دولة 

ات حفاظلا الكلور عن المقاييس البيئية في مداخل ومخارج المحط  الكويت والتأكد من عدم تجاو  تراكي 
 على الحياة 

ن اء و لك عالتأكد من سلامة منطقة م خ  المياا للمحطات من التلوث لحمان استمرار إنتاج المولبحرية.ا
 طريا الحد من 

ب الملورللات التللي تعيللا عمللل المحطللات كمخلفللات المللوان ، التلللوث الكيميللائي مللن المصللانع، والتسللر
 النفطي من أنابيب الوقود 

 والبواخر النفطية.

 
 : يات التوصنتائج البحث و 

 
 ومن خلال الدراسة السابقة، اناك عدة نتائ  يمكن تلخيصها كالتالي :    
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د لهلا . إن دول الخلي  العربي اي دول ساحلية مما يعطيهلا ميل ة وجلود مصلدر للميلاا بكميلات لا حلدو1
 يمكن تحليتها والاعتماد عليها كمصدر أساسي للمياا.

سللتخدام  افرة بأحجللام متنوعللة وتقنيللات مختلفللة بحيللث يمكللن . تمتللا  تقنيللة تحليللة ميللاا البحللر بأنهللا متللو2
توليللد والمناسللب منهللا للغللرو المطلللوب لتلبيللة احتياجللات الميللاا و فللي المقابللل لنللوات  محطللات التحليللة 

لتقنيلة اواختيلار  الكهرباء  رار بيئية سلبية مما يتطلب إعداد دراسات المردود البيئي قبل إنشائها وتشلغيلها
 ارفحل .

رولوية استوجب على  دول الخلي  العربي أن تعطي موحوئ تنمية الموارد المائية والمحافظة عليها .ي3
ة القصلوى عنلد وحللع  اسلتراتيجيتها الاقتصللادية وأن يكلون موحللوئ   ارملن المللائي   عللى رأس قائملل

ة رد ومحاوللالملواارولويات ، و لك بسبب قلة الموارد المائية التقليدية مما يسلتدعي المحافظلة عللى ال ا 
 تنميتها و إيجاد موارد مائية بديلة . 

ة الاقتصلاديو.على أصحاب القرار أن يقوموا بتقييم تقنية تحليلة الميلاا بنلاء عللى الجوانلب البيئيلة  4
 للةليلة فعامتطبيلا دراسلات الملردود البيئلي بصلورة عمما يسهل اختيار البديل المناسب علن طريلا 

 . التنمية المستدامة عالة لتحقيا أادافيمكن أن تكون أداة ف والتي
ن النمو السكاني من جهة والصناعي من جهلة أخلرى، سلي دي إللى حلغط مت ايلد عللى ملوارد . إ5

بحجلم  ااتقطير الميوعلى أنماط استهلاك الطاقة، والتي قدرت بحاجة الكويت إلى بناء محطة  الطاقة
يل تلك ادة محطردة في استهلاك الوقود لتشغالمحطات الحالية كل عشر سنوات تقريبا. مما يعني  ي

ملا م  يادة الحغوط على عناصر البيئة المحلية وقد يسلاام فلي تلداور المحليط الحيلوي و المحطات
  يتطلب إعداد خطة قومية بعيدة المدى لادارة الموارد المائية بما فيها المحافظة عليها.

د ة حيلث تشلهناحيلة التقنيلة والاقتصلادية والبيئيل. حرورة تامين افحل التقنيات لتحلية الميلاا ملن ال6
 تقنيات تحلية المياا تطورا مستمرا وانخفاحا ملحوظا في التكلفة.

الحفلاظ و.حرورة وجود إجراءات توعوية لبيان مدى أامية المياا وتلورها واةقلال من الاستهلاك 7
 عليها .
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Abstract 

 

Water resources are very limited in the Arabian Gulf region . State of Kuwait as 

other Gulf countries depends on the desalination of sea water to provide fresh 

water for drinking , and domestic use , and to supply water for the 

developmental activities .The percentage of this water reaches 95% in the state 

of  Kuwait. 

 

This research aims to show the role of desalination plants to cover the demand 

of fresh water in the state of Kuwait ,and to discus the positive and negative 

impacts of this technique by using the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA). 

 
the EIA is defined as the systematic identification and evaluation of the potential 

impacts (effects) of proposed projects, plans, programs, or legislative actions 

relative to the physical-chemical, biological, cultural, and socioeconomic 
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components of the environment. The purpose of an EIA is to ensure that all 

development options under consideration are environmentally sound and 

sustainable and that any environmental consequences are recognized early.         

                                                                              

At project level, environmental impact assessment is generally considered as a 

planning tool and could assist planners in anticipating future impact of a 

development project. The EIA includes beneficial impacts and to mitigate 

adverse impacts on the environment in early stages and to be taken into account 

in project design. 

 

The research results show that the desalination technology has many advantages 

that able to satisfy the demand of fresh water , it also can treat the sea water to 

produce high quality of drinking water, It is available in different sizes and 

techniques .On the other hand it has a lot of negative impacts on the 

environment which can be prevented or reduced by applying EIA studies that 

can suggest the mitigation measures , recommend the solutions of the negative 

impacts,  and to set up an environmental management plan . 
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The Water Crisis in the Gulf Area: Seawater Desalination a Path to a 

Partial Solution. 

 

Eng. Ehab Sadek Taha 

Saline Water Conversion Corporation (SWCC) 

 

With the start of the twenty first Century, the world is faced with many 

challenges. Among the serious challenges facing the world today is the 

shortage in fuel supply, shortage in raw materials, the greenhouse effect, 

and the important challenge of freshwater supply shortage. 

The freshwater shortage is mainly faced in the Middle East, where it has 

reached the stage of a real crisis especially in the arid area of the region. As 

the Gulf area is considered to be an arid area, all the Gulf counties have 

reached the stage of a real crisis because of the water shortage. All the Gulf 

countries are under the water poverty line; renewable water resources are 

even lower than 500m3/capita, and in some countries the water available 

per capita is not more than 10m3/ year [1] [2]. As this deterioration in water 

supply was detected in the Gulf States in the end of the last century most of 

these countries have built large seawater desalination plants to meet the 

high fresh water demand. Comparing seawater desalination with other water 

resources makes it a limited solution that will only meet a limited percentage 

of the water demand.  Therefore the adoption of a total water management 

schemes is considered to be a necessity in the region. The main goal for such 

a scheme is to create a lasting balance between the water demand and the 

available water supply, including sea water desalination. This paper will 

discuss the water crisis in the Gulf States, with respect to the supply and 

demand issues; also the possible total water management scheme will be 

discussed, taking into consideration the future trends in seawater 

desalination.  

Keywords: Water Crisis, Worldwide Water Assessment Program (WWAP), 

Domestic Use, Industrial Freshwater Use, Agricultural Freshwater Use, 

Seawater Desalination, Integrated Water Resource Management (IWRM). 

 



Introduction: 

The world is at a crisis. This simple phrase has been overused in many 

situations, but this sentence is true when it refers to the water situation in 

the world. The world is truly facing a real water supply crisis. More than 1.1 

Billion people worldwide have no access to a safe freshwater source, 2.6 

Billion people worldwide have no access to sanitation, and 6000 children die 

each day because of water related diseases [1]. These figures clearly show 

how serious the situation is becoming. It has been estimated that the annual 

freshwater supply per capita in the year 2025 will reach 4800 m3 from a 

comfortable 7800 m3 in the year 1990 [5]. What makes the situation even 

worse is the simple fact that the available freshwater is not equally 

distributed globally [5]. 

  

In the heart of this worldwide crisis are the Middle East and the Arab 

countries. Most of the Arabic countries are nowadays under the water 

poverty line of 1000 m3 per capita. In fact all the GCC countries have a 

freshwater supply less than 400 m3. The high population growth in the GCC 

countries makes things even worse. The renewable water resource are very 

limited in the Gulf area, it is not foreseen at any time in the next 15 -30 

years that the in land water resource will fulfill the water demand in the 

GCC countries, even if rainfall is used as a source of fresh water, the rainfall 

in the GCC is less than 250 mm/year which is considered to be very low [1]. 

 

Early on it has been decided that other water resource alternatives should be 

investigated for a more suitable method to supply fresh water. Seawater 

desalination has been adopted as the most suitable method for the supply of 

fresh water, which is limited to fulfill a few notches in the gap between the 

renewable water resource and the poverty line limit. The GCC countries are 

still far away from fulfilling the UN millennium human development  target " 

There is now less than 10 years to go to the 2015 target date for achieving 

the Millennium Development Goals—the time-bound targets of the 

international community for reducing extreme poverty and hunger,  



cutting child  deaths, getting children an education and overcoming gender 

inequalities. Progress in each of these areas will be conditioned by how 

governments respond to the crisis in water" [UN-HDR 2006, Page 4]. 
 

 

The Water Supply Issue: 

The water shortage situation in the Gulf area was well known to every 

authority in the Gulf area from a long time ago, but the WWAP reports of the 

years 2003, 2006 have put things into perspective. As the reports states, 

there are three main uses for water that are recognized in any country: 

domestic use, use for agriculture purposes, and industrial uses. The 

domestic use takes up to 8% of the total water supply, the agricultural use 

takes 70% of the total water supply, and the industrial use takes up to 22% 

of the total water supply. (Most of the world countries are averaging these 

same figures) [1] [2].  

 

In the coming three sections of this discussion these three main issues of the 

fresh water demand scheme will be discussed. 
                             

Domestic Water Use: 

One of the most important water demand issues is the uses of water for 

basic human needs like drinking, cooking, washing….etc. The water used for 

these purposes have to maintain a certain degree of quality that meets the 

basic requirements of international standards like the world health 

organization standard (WHO). It has to be free of any water related disease 

as a basic requirement. As in many countries of the world the use of water 

for this purpose is related to urban areas, or in areas where there are 

population concentrations like villages, small towns, small cities, and what 

are called megacities. The growth of these areas is related directly to the 

ability to supply water for the basic human needs. The population growth is 

the most important challenge that faces the concerned authorities of the 

GCC countries. The Gulf area is considered to be a domestically stressed 

area with three of its main cites having a population over one million people 

[1] [2]. The amount of drinking water used per Capita ranges between 200 

and 300 liters per day which amounts to 73 - 101 m3 per year [6]. 



 

This rate of usage is considered to be very high compared to the amount 

used in other countries. In some cases,  one of the main reasons for this 

high consumption rate is the inner city network leaks (e.g. Riyadh, and 

Jeddah cites have a leak percentage of more than 30% in its inner city water 

network) [6]. In addition to the irrigational use of the domestic water. There 

are some efforts that have been done to control the use of water in the urban 

areas (e.g. awareness campaigns, Installation of treated wastewater networks 

for inner city landscaping…etc), and because of such measures it is expected 

that certain drops in the consumption rate will occur. This is to be seen in 

the near future.  

 

The main source of freshwater for domestic uses comes from the ground 

water wells, which is not considered to be a renewable water resource. The 

only renewable water resource for this purpose is the rainfall, which is very 

low in the arid areas of the Gulf States [1] [2]. 

 

Agriculture uses: 

One of the most critical human development issues is agricultural growth in 

a country, where there is a direct relation between agricultural growth and 

some of the main indictors for human development [3]. Issues such as 

population health and a citizen income are greatly influenced by the growth 

in the agricultural sector.  The need to sustain and improve this sector is 

directly related to the available water resources, soil type, land conditions, 

and the climate conditions. As in most of the countries worldwide 

agricultural growth consumes over 70% of the available water resource [1] 

[2].  

 

Food security is an issue that is taken seriously in the Gulf countries, as 

most of the countries in the Gulf States depend on outside sources when it 

comes to securing food. At the moment this issue is not considered as 

critical, because of the high income enjoyed by the Gulf States. In addition to 

the high cost needed to truly invest in the agricultural sector compared to 

the low price of importing goods from outside sources.   



This simple fact will not be true in the future, because of the high increase in 

population noticed in the Gulf countries and the continuous increase of food 

importing cost [1] [2] [3]. Although there is undeniable efforts from the Gulf 

States to develop the agricultural sector, for example the long term 

development plan adopted by the Saudi Arabian government, that resulted 

in the establishment of more than 4.3 million Hectares of farmland out of a 

possible 51 Million Hectares, and a per capita income of 463 US Dollars in 

the year 2005, these figures are according to ministry of agriculture in the 

kingdom of Saudi Arabia [7].  The disadvantage of this development was the 

impact  it had on the withdrawal of the ground water wells level, which are 

considered to be the only source of irrigation in the Gulf States. As stated in 

Table1, the fresh water withdrawal for agricultural use is very high in the 

Gulf area. The renewable freshwater resources dependency rate is very low; 

clearly this is because of the amounts of water needed to sustained 

agricultural growth in the Gulf States. Growing crops or cattle is considered 

to be very expensive in the Gulf States [1].  

 
Table 1: Gulf States values of key indicators in securing the food supply (Reference: WWAP 

Report 2003, Page 207) 
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Bahrain 0 0 0 0 6 5 83 0.17 0.12 147 
Kuwait 0.5 0.1 23 4 7 6 86 0.2 0.02 1000 
Oman 0 0 0 0 77 62 81 1.23 0.99 125 
Qatar 0 0 0 0 21 13 62 0.21 0.05 398 
Saudi 

Arabia 0.3 0.4 0 0 3785 1620 43 15.4 2.4 643 
United 
Arab 

Emirates 
0.1 0.1 3 0 132 74 56 1.53 0.15 1021 

 
The cost of water to produce a single crop may be equal to double or triple 

the cost of production else- where in the world, since the renewable water 

resources are not reliable to make up the large water withdrawal, Table 2 

gives a simple example of the amounts of water needed for growing some of 

the most essential goods needed in the Gulf area.  



 
Table 2: Water requirement equivalent of main food products (Reference: WWAP Report 2003, Page 203) 

 

Product Unit Equivalent water in m3 per 
unit 

Cattle Head 4000 

Sheep and goats Head 500 

Fresh beef kg 15 

Fresh lamb kg 10 

Fresh poultry kg 6 

Cereals kg 1.5 

Citrus fruits kg 1 

Palm oil kg 2 

Pulses, roots and tubers kg 1 

 
 
As it is shown in Fig.1, The blue colored areas are considered to be major 

groundwater basin with highly-productive aquifers; most of the Gulf States 

use these underground large aquifers as a source of freshwater for 

agricultural purposes, which in many cases was associated with water 

treatment measures. The large withdrawal of these aquifers would have been 

with an acceptable degree of risk, but the fact that the rainfall is low and 

there are no potential renewable resource of freshwater make these 

withdrawals a futuristic threat in the region, if these aquifers were to be 

used without an effect legal framework to control withdrawal amounts from 

these aquifers. 

 



 
 

Fig. 1: the large water aquifers in the Gulf area colored in light blue (Reference: WWAP Report 2003, Page 79) 
 
 
Industrial Uses: 

The Gulf States are considered to be upper middle to high income countries, 

which means that there is a tendency from the countries of this region to 

demand more water for use in the industries, compared to the use in the 

agricultural sector. The main industry trends are the very large investments 

in the oil and natural gas sector and its associated industries. The food 

processing industries also demand large quantities of freshwater. In addition 

to the requirement of other industries that demand large quantities of 

freshwater. As a result of this prediction, the water demand trends in the 

future will tend to increase in the industrial sector; this is also true for the 

water demand in the power generation sector. Fig. 2 illustrates the relation 

between the water demand in each of the potential sectors and the country 

income situation. 

 

     



 Fig. 2: Industrial use of water increases with country income, going from 10 percent for low- and middle-income countries 
to 59 percent for high-income countries (Reference: WWAP report 2003, Page 228) 
 
Beside the challenge of the increase in water demands due to the growth in 

the industrial sector, the water pollution as a result of industrial by- 

products is another of the important challenges that need to be targeted in 

the area. At present there is no legal framework that controls the use of 

freshwater in the industries in almost all of the Gulf States. 

 

The Water Situation in The year 2003 (An over view): 

All the Gulf States are under the water poverty line, there is not one single 

Gulf country that has renewable freshwater resources above 400 m3/ 

Capita/year. All the surface water resources available in the Gulf area are 

the limited quantities of water as result of direct rainfall. The only inland 

source of water available in the Gulf States is the underground water basins, 

which are not considered to be a renewable source of freshwater. Table.3 

Shows the overall water situation in each of the Gulf States, also the overall 

ranking of the Gulf States is shown in the 2003 WWAP report. 

 
Table 3: Renewable water resources in the Gulf countries (Reference:  WWAP report 2003, Page 74) 
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165 Oman 0.99 0.96 0.93 0.9 0.99 388 0 212460 2538 12 

169 Bahrain 0.004 0 0.004 0 0.12 181 97 690 640 928 

173 Saudi 
Arabia 2.4 2.2 2.2 2 2.4 118 0 2149690 20346 9 

176 Qatar 0.05 0.05 0.001 0 0.05 94 4 11000 565 51 

178 UAE 0.15 0.12 0.15 0.12 0.15 58 0 83600 2606 31 

180 Kuwait 0 0 0 0 0.2 10 100 17820 1077 107 

  
 



The renewable water situation as per the WWAP report of 2006: 

The first report highlighted the magnitude of the freshwater crisis in the Gulf 

area, while this second report showed the further deterioration in the water 

situation in the Gulf area. The main reason for this deterioration is the large 

increase in the population of the Gulf countries [1] [2].  

 

The water situation in the Gulf states (Over View): 

As it can be seen from table 4, overall available per Capita water volume has 

been reduced in all the Gulf countries, while the population in all the 

countries have increased. The increase in population is approximately 15-

20%, the reduction of the available fresh water per Capita is between 10-

20%, which may be taken as the possible future trend expected in the Gulf 

States. The available freshwater resources remained constant during the 

period between both reports, by compiling and analyzing data given by both 

reports the foreseen impact on the three main water demand category can be 

predicted for the future. 

 
Table 4: Renewable water resources in the Gulf countries (Reference: WWAP report 2006, pages 132 -136) 
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Bahrain 739 100 0.1 181 157 3% 0% 0% 97% 0% 258% 

Kuwait 2.60 100 0.2 10 8 0% 0% 0% 100% 0% 2.227% 

Oman 2.94 100 1 388 340 94% 97% 91% 0% 0% 137% 

Qatar 619 100 0.1 94 86 2% 94% 0% 4% 0% 554% 

Saudi 
Arabia 24.9 100 2.4 118 96 92% 92% 83% 0% 6% 722% 

UAE 3.05 100 0.2 58 49 100% 80% 80% 0% 0% 1.538% 

   *: Total Actual Renewable Water Resources 
 
Impact on Domestic use:   

The increase in population will indeed result in a water demand increase in 

all the Gulf States. In the year 2000, the total Gulf population was 27.8 

million with a domestic water demand of 3.04 billion m3/year.  

 



With the increase in population to 34.9 million the expected water demand 

will be 3.82 billion m3/year [1] [2]. This is calculated at a consumption rate 

of 300 liters/day /person. If the consumption rate is 200 liters/day/person 

the water demand will drop by more than 30% to reach 2.55 billion m3/year. 

As it can be seen the main challenge facing the domestic water demand 

sector is the increase in population vs. the control of the daily consumption 

per person in an urban area. Furthermore one of the most important issues 

in fresh water supply is its quality, which is a major issue that can have a 

harmful effect on the population in an urban area [2]. The water monitoring 

issue is a consideration that cannot be ignored for any water supply 

authority. Strict complains with (WHO) is a mandatory requirement.  

 

Impact on the industrial use: 

Like all developing countries the trends in the Gulf area are the same fig. 3 

shows the increase in water demand for the industry worldwide. The society 

as a whole is changing from a society with a farming culture to a society with 

an industrial culture, which means that it is expected in the following two to 

three decades that the investments in the industrial sector will increase. 

Therefore this in turn will result in an increase in water demand. Some of 

these industries will demand water with a certain quality that is near or 

similar to the water quality demanded for the domestic use. The power 

generation industry for example demands a very high water quality for the 

steam generation boilers used in this industry. The same requirement is 

important for the food industries. The request of international recognition of 

quality control adoption is increasing in the Gulf area. These international 

standards will have very strict requirements for water quality and effects of 

pollution on the environment.  

 



 
Fig. 3: Total world industrial water use, 1950–2000 (Reference: WWAP Report 2006, page 278)  

.  
The impact on the Agricultural Use:  

The most important consideration when dealing with the agricultural 

demands and supply is the nourished and undernourished percentages of a 

society. The basic principle that governs an adequate nutrition intake for a 

person is balanced nutrition requirements and enough quantities as in 

terms of energy requirements. The average intake requirement or dietary 

energy supply (DES) per person is 2800 Kcal/person/day [2]. This is 

considered as the threshold or the nutrition limit line. As in Fig. 4 most of 

the Middle Eastern countries are above this limit line, and all the Gulf 

countries have an undernourished percentage of less than 0.5% [2]. 

Depending on outside sources for food supply may seem to be the most 

inexpensive solution at the moment. This may prove to be unfeasible in the 

future, by looking at the trends in the food supply market and the 

continuous decrease in available freshwater resources worldwide [2].  

 

 
Fig. 4:  Per capita food consumption by region, 1965–2030 (Reference WWAP report 2006, page 247) 

 



It is important to look at the possible trends of the agricultural use of water 

by looking at the different water requirements expected in the future. This 

can be done by looking at the past and present food supply trends and 

compare it to the daily habits practiced by the average citizen in his food 

intake. This is one of the most important steps to secure one of the basic 

needs of the population in the Gulf area. The obvious need for planning of 

the available water resource for agricultural uses depends greatly on the 

behavior expected in daily dietary trends.  

Sea Water Desalination in the Gulf States: 

It was evident in the late seventies and early eighties of the last century that 

there was a need for additional fresh water resources in the Gulf States. The 

most promising technology found was by all accounts, seawater 

desalination. Nowadays seawater desalination is one of the most established 

sources of freshwater in the Gulf area. Of the 27.4 Mm3/day produced 

worldwide 17.2 Mm3/day is being produced in the Gulf area, which makes 

up to 62% of the freshwater produced from seawater desalination, and 37% 

of the 46,9 Mm3/day desalinated water produced from different types of 

water [4]. 

 

The installed capacities vary from small multi-effect distillers, or reverse 

osmosis, to very large multi stage flash units. The largest plants and units 

are mainly installed in the Gulf area. It is estimated that over the next 

twenty years the Gulf area will invest up to 100 billion US dollars in the 

freshwater and power sector a major part of this investment will be in 

Seawater Desalination [1]. Seawater desalination has become a major part of 

the freshwater supply scheme in the Gulf area. 

 

The main use of the freshwater produced from seawater desalination is in 

urban areas, or in main cities in the Gulf States. This means that most of 

the water produced from seawater desalination plants is used for domestic 

proposes. In some cases the desalinated water is used in industrial plants 

either as a raw material or as an auxiliary material required for the plant 

operational process. 



 

The main disadvantage of using desalination plants is the high initial 

installation cost, the high fuel cost, and the high maintenance /operation 

cost. In general, the cost of producing one single cubic meter of desalinated 

water is high varying between 0.50 – 1.0 US$ depending on the plant size 

(these figures are only valid for large size plants, the costs for small size 

plants is even higher [8, 9, 10]). This fact has its impact on the development 

in the domestic, agricultural, and industrial use of the desalinated water. 

For example, it is required to use 1.5 cubic meters of water to grow one 

kilogram of wheat [1], therefore if desalinated water is used this means that 

the cost of wheat production will vary between .75 - 2.25 US$, which is 

considered to be high. The same principle can be applied for growing cattle 

and sheep.  The cost will also be high. The same high cost can be observed 

in domestic and industrial use of desalinated water. Hence desalinated water 

has its limitation when its used to fulfill the fresh water demand. 

 

The IWRM scheme a path to a total solution:  
The dimension of the water crisis issue has been discussed and the use of 

seawater desalination has also been discussed. It is evident that there is a 

need to adopt a scheme that takes into consideration the very delicate 

balance between the fresh water supply, and the fresh water demand in the 

Gulf area. This balance can be established, using integrated water resource 

management schemes that have a controlling influence on the freshwater 

usage.   

 

The water supply issue:  

To establish a balance in the water supply, a road map of the possible water 

resources has to be established that includes, seawater desalination, waste 

water treatment, water reuse process, balanced use of the ground water 

aquifers, and the possible use of different water recirculation schemes.  

 

The continuous supply of freshwater is an important issue that has to be 

taken in to consideration when planning for future development in the Gulf 

area. The cost of freshwater production and supply influences the economics 



of the freshwater supply scheme. Continuous development of low cost supply 

methods is essential for the feasibility of different water supply schemes.  

 

Seawater desalination is proven as a possible path to the solution of the 

water crisis in some of the main categories of fresh water use, but due to its 

very high cost, it cannot be considered as a complete solution. Investment in 

cheaper methods of seawater desalination is a must. The establishment of 

research and development organizations in the Gulf may prove to be decisive 

in reaching methods of seawater desalination that are cheaper and can be 

used to fulfill a wider scale of freshwater demand requirements.   

 

Efficient domestic water networks with minimum or no water leaks are part 

of the solution. Efficient water irrigation systems are also a solution, the Gulf 

States must encourage research in these fields.    

 

Specially, for agricultural uses of freshwater, other methods of freshwater 

supply may be considered. Waste water usage in agricultural uses for 

example has a very high potential. Controlled usage of the underground 

aquifers is part of the solution if it is used rationally. 

 

The Private sector investment in the freshwater supply, can lead to major 

developments in the water supply/demand scheme. The desalination plants 

constructed and operated by the Private sectors have a high feasibility record 

compared to plants controlled by the public sector, where feasibility and 

profit is not an issue. The future investment of the Private sector in the 

different water supply schemes may help in achieving the desired 

development goals.     

 

The water demand issue: 

This issue can be summarized in one simple sentence "Rational planning of 

freshwater demand". In other words, the present freshwater consumption 

rate has to be reduced.   

 



The real challenge in the water demand issue is that development and 

growth have to be sustained or improved, which means more use of 

freshwater.  

 

The development of urban areas, and urban area growth, can be fulfilled by 

seawater desalination. This can be done by increasing desalination plants 

production capacities, but due to the high cost of freshwater from this 

method, reduction of consumption rates must be considered as an ongoing 

process. This reduction can be done by proper tariffs, and the adoption of 

awareness campaigns as a part of the solution. The establishment of a legal 

frame work that controls the water usage in different sectors of the usage 

scheme is essential, under both the normal and the water shortage periods 

that also takes in to account the high and low seasons of freshwater use. 

 

Crop planning and crop control is also part of the water demand equation; 

the encouragement of usage of the state of the art irrigation systems should 

be a controlling issue in establishing farm lands.  

    

The same idea should be implemented when investing in the industrial 

sector, usage of water recirculation methods whenever possible, should be 

considered as a main plant feature. The possible usage of seawater 

desalination whenever possible should be a part of approving industrial 

plant design schemes.  

Overview and Conclusions:  

It is evident that the Gulf States have to adopt a number of controlling 

measures that will help the public and private sectors in the proper 

development of the water supply schemes, with respect to domestic, 

industrial, and agricultural uses of the supplied freshwater. The cost/benefit 

feasibility of different freshwater supply schemes will be influential on the 

overall development of the Gulf States.  

 



The strategic planning of the available conventional and nonconventional 

freshwater supply schemes is a mandatory requirement to sustain and 

improve the overall development of the Gulf States. 

 

Seawater desalination is considered to be one of the mean pillars in solving 

the water crisis in the Gulf area, but on its own it is not considered as a 

complete solution. The investment in lower cost seawater desalination 

methods could lead to a breakthrough in the water supply scheme. The 

development of research and development centers in the Gulf States may 

prove to be a decisive factor in this regard (e.g. The SWCC Saline Water 

Desalination Research Institute (SWDRI) is responsible for many 

breakthroughs in the seawater desalination field).   

 

The adoption of a total integrated water resources management scheme is 

needed to enhance the different water supply schemes. The main goal of 

adopting a total integrated water resource management is to achieve a 

lasting balance between the freshwater supply and the freshwater demand 

that includes the effective use of seawater desalination plants in the Gulf 

area.  
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ABSTRACT 

The increasing imbalance between water supply and demand has compelled 

the Arabian Gulf Countries to augment supplies through sea-water and 

brackish-water desalination, reuse of renovated waste water, groundwater-

recharge schemes, and the implementation of water-conservation measures. 

The demand for water continues to increase rapidly in Kuwait with 

expanding population base and steep rise in per capita consumption. The 

country is trying to meet this increasing demand by installing more 

desalination capacity at high cost and exploiting its non-renewable 

groundwater resources in large quantities, causing depletion of these 

resources. Reducing water consumption will avoid the costs for installation 

and operation of additional desalinated utilities, and will delay costly 

investments in water systems which typically involve the expansion of water 

treatment, storage and distribution facilities. Moreover with the competition 

for water among various sectors becoming more and more complex, the 

efficient distribution and use of available supplies are essential.  When 

compared with the cost of expanding existing facilities or developing new 

water sources, the most cost-effective alternative is conservation. The aim of 

this paper is to address the relevant guidelines for designing an effective 

water conservation program that can be implemented in the Gulf countries 

in general and in Kuwait in particular.  These guidelines cover many 

alternative methods of conserving water including the supply and the 

demand management methods. The supply management methods would 

include the 1) network leakage/ loss control,  
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2) use of especial plumbing equipment, 3) adoption of behavioral practices at 

users’ end that conserve water, 4) use of renovated wastewater for irrigation 

and other non-potable purposes, and 5) water metering.  The demand 

management methods should include 1) pricing, 2) information and 

education, 3) water use regulations and 4) water use audits. In order to 

alleviate future water shortages, current supply-augmentation schemes and 

demand-management methods need to be enhanced with respect to 

coverage and enforcement. In addition, further efforts need to be made 

towards the development and management of water resources, based on an 

integrated approach.  

 

Key Words: guidelines, management, supply, demand, plumbing, pricing, 

education.
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Many countries in the Arabian Peninsula have virtually tapped all their 

natural water resources and are depending on the desalination of seawater 

to meet the major part of their water needs. The potential for developing 

other renewable sources is limited. Developing alternative water resources is 

costly and unaffordable for many countries. In this critical situation, 

approaches to water development must give way to integrated water 

resource management with emphasis on a partnership between decision 

makers, water suppliers and water users and on the conservation of both 

quantity and quality. 

Water conservation entails a complex interconnected system that includes a 

variety of aspects ranging from consumer education to introduction of 

advanced technological equipment. It should include: programs and 

techniques designed to curb domestic, agricultural and industrial water use; 

wastewater reduction, treatment and reuse; and understanding of supply-

demand relationship, energy consumption and environmental concerns. All 

aspects must be considered in relation to economic, social, religious, 

political, legal and aesthetic ties. 

In Kuwait and in the countries of the Arabian Gulf Cooperation Council 

(GCC), demand for water has increased dramatically as a result of rapid 

development, an improved standard of living and diversification of economic 

activity. To meet this increase in demand, desalination is being developed 

extensively. The cost of sophisticated desalination plants is putting pressure 

on the governments of the GCC countries. A shift in societal values from 

development to conservation of water resources is occurring. 

The main objective of this paper is to set up relevant guidelines for designing 

a water conservation program that can be convenient for implementation in 

Arabian Gulf countries in general and in Kuwait in particular.  These 

guidelines cover many alternative methods of conserving water including the 

supply and the demand management methods. 
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II. SUPPLY MANAGEMENT METHODS 

The supply management methods would include the 1) network leakage/loss 

control, 2) use of especial plumbing equipment, 3) behavioral practices at 

users’ end that conserve water, 4) use of renovated wastewater for irrigation 

and other non-potable purposes, and 5) water metering. 

 

II.1. Network Leakage/Loss Control 

Old and poorly constructed pipelines, inadequate corrosion protection, 

poorly maintained valves and mechanical damage are some of the factors 

contributing to leakage. One effect of water leakage, besides the loss of water 

resources, is reduced pressure in the supply system. Raising pressures to 

make up for such losses increases energy consumption. This rise in 

pressure makes leaking worse and has adverse environmental impacts. Of 

the many options available for conserving water, leak detection is a logical 

first step.  

 

There are different types of leaks, including service line leaks, and valve 

leaks, but in most cases, the largest portion of unaccounted-for water is lost 

through leaks in the mains. The possible causes of leaks can be due to the 

material, composition, age, and joining methods of the distribution system 

components. Water conditions are also a factor, including temperature, 

aggressiveness, and pressure. External conditions, such as stray electric 

current; contact with other structures; and stress from traffic vibrations 

around a pipe can also contribute to leaks.  

Leak detection and repair is an opportunity to improve services to existing 

customers and to extend services to the population not served. Potential 

benefits of leak detection and repair can be obtained by increasing the 

knowledge about the distribution system, more efficient use of existing 

supplies, improving environmental quality; reducing property damage, legal 

liability, and insurance; and reducing risk of contamination. 

 

In Kuwait, there were 1195 instances of water pipe breakages during 2005 

of which only 16 were accidental due to excavation or construction work not 
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related to pipe network (MOE, 2006). The rest were due to normal decay, 

corrosion and the end of life time. Majority of these breakages (1027) was for 

asbestos pipes. The replacement of the asbestos pipe by ductile pipe has 

yielded dividends in Kuwait with leakage percentage registered in single digit 

number in areas where such replacement has taken place in a recently 

made survey by Kuwait Institute for Scientific Research (KISR). The number 

of water connections needing repair during 2005 was, however, 31963 

(MOE, 2006) and better performance is needed in this area through the use 

of better workmanship, material and maintenance procedures. 

 

 

II.2. Plumbing 

Significant water conservation by residential users can be achieved through 

the use of efficient indoor plumbing fixtures and equipment. Low-flow 

plumbing fixtures and retrofit programs are permanent, one-time 

conservation measures that can be implemented automatically with little or 

no additional cost over their life times (Jensen, 1991). Plumbing programs 

usually include the use of low flush toilets, low-flow showerheads, faucet 

aerators and pressure management. 

 

II.2.1.Low-Flush Toilets 

Residential demands account for about three-fourths of the total urban 

water demand. Indoor use accounts for roughly 60 percent of all residential 

use, and of this, toilets (at 12 liters per flush) use nearly 40 percent. Toilets, 

showers, and faucets combined represent two-thirds of all indoor water use. 

Conventional toilets use 12 to 20 liters or more of water per flush, but low-

flush toilets uses only 6 liters of water or less. Since low-flush toilets use 

less water, they also reduce the volume of wastewater produced (Pearson, 

1993). In new construction and building rehabilitation or remodeling there 

is a great potential to reduce water consumption by installing low-flush 

toilets. Even in existing residences, replacement of conventional toilets with 

low-flush toilets is a practical and economical alternative.  
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II.2.2.Toilet Displacement Devices 

Plastic containers can be filled with water and placed in a toilet tank to 

reduce the amount of water used per flush. By placing one to three such 

containers in the tank more than 4 liters of water can be saved per flush. A 

toilet dam, which holds back a reservoir of water when the toilet is flushed, 

can also be used instead of a plastic container to save water. Toilet dams 

result in a savings of 1 to 2 gallons of water per flush (USEPA, l991b). 

 

II.2.3.Low-Flow Showerheads 

Showers account for about 20 percent of total indoor water use. By 

replacing standard 17 liters per minute showerheads with 10 liters per 

minute heads, a family of four can save approximately 75000 liters of water 

per year (Jensen, 1991). Although individual preferences determine optimal 

shower flow rates, properly designed low-flow showerheads are available to 

provide the quality of service found in higher-volume models. 

 

II.2.4.Faucet Aerators 

Faucet aerators, which break the flowing water into fine droplets and 

entrain air while maintaining wetting effectiveness, are inexpensive devices 

that can be installed in sinks to reduce water use. Aerators can be easily 

installed and can reduce the water use at a faucet by as much as 60 percent 

while still maintaining a strong flow. More efficient kitchen and bathroom 

faucets that use only 5 to 6 liters of water per minute unlike standard 

faucets, which use 12 to 20 liters per minute, are recommended. 

 

II.2.5.Pressure Reduction 

Reducing excessive pressures in the distribution system can save a 

significant quantity of water. Reducing water pressure can decrease leakage, 

amount of flow through open faucets, and stresses on pipes and joints 

which may result in leaks. Lower water pressure may also decrease system 

deterioration, reducing the need for repairs and extending the life of existing 

facilities. Furthermore, lower pressures can help reduce wear on end-use 

fixtures and appliances. Pressure management and reduction strategies 
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must be consistent with state and local regulations and standards, as well 

as take into account system conditions and needs. Obviously, reductions in 

pressure should not compromise the integrity of the water system or service 

quality for customers.  

 

The Ministry of Electricity and Water (MEW), Kuwait, in cooperation with 

Kuwait Institute for Scientific Research (KISR) is in the process of developing 

and adopting a plumbing code for the residential consumers with an aim to 

conserve the supply of freshwater to the residents of Kuwait. It is also going 

to retrofit a large number of faucets in the residential units with aerators on 

an experimental basis to study their effects on water consumption. 

 

II.3. Behavioral Practices 

Behavioral practices involve changing water use habits so that water is used 

more efficiently, thus reducing the overall water consumption in a home. 

These practices require a change in behavior, not modifications in the 

existing plumbing or fixtures in a home. Behavioral practices for residential 

water users can be applied both indoors in the kitchen, bathroom, and 

laundry room and outdoors.  

 

II.3.1.Kitchen  

In the kitchen, for example, 40 to 80 liters of water a day can be saved by 

running the dishwasher only when it is full. If dishes are washed by hand, 

water can be saved by filling the sink or a dishpan with water rather than 

running the water continuously. An open conventional faucet lets about 20 

liters of water flow every 2 minutes (Florida Commission, 1990). 

 

II.3.2.Bathrooms 

Water can be saved in the bathroom by turning off the faucet while brushing 

teeth or shaving. Water can be saved by taking short showers rather than 

long showers or baths and turning the water off while soaping. This water 

savings can be increased even further by installing low-flow showerheads. 

Toilets should be used only to carry away sanitary waste. 
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II.3.3.Car Wash 

Additional savings of water can result from car washing, sweeping sidewalks 

and driveways instead of hosing them down. As much as 600 liters of water 

can be saved when washing a car by turning the hose off between rinses. 

The car should be washed on the lawn if possible to reduce runoff and to 

reuse the wash water for lawn irrigation. Washing a sidewalk or driveway 

with a hose uses about 200 liters of water every 5 minutes (Florida 

Commission, 1990). If a home has an outdoor pool, water loss from 

evaporation can be prevented or reduced by covering the pool when it is not 

in use. 

 

II.3.4.Landscape Irrigation 

Lawn and landscape maintenance often requires large amounts of water, 

particularly in areas with low rainfall. One method of water conservation in 

landscaping uses plants that need little water, thereby saving not only water 

but labor and fertilizer as well (Grisham and Fleming, 1989). A similar 

method is grouping plants with similar water needs. Scheduling lawn 

irrigation for specific early morning or evening hours can reduce water 

wasted due to evaporation during daylight hours. This is especially true for 

arid conditions of the Arabian Gulf countries where daytime 

evapotranspiration in summer can be very high. Another water use 

efficiency practice that can be applied to landscape irrigation is the use of 

cycle irrigation methods to improve penetration and reduce runoff. In cycle 

irrigation, water is supplied at fixed times in a day for a fixed duration 

ensuring availability of right amount of water at the right time and place, for 

optimal growth. 

 

Another way that can reduce water use is through the implementation of 

efficient landscape irrigation engineering practices. There are several general 

ways that water can be more efficiently used for landscape irrigation, 

including the design of landscapes for low maintenance and low water 

requirements, the use of water-efficient irrigation equipment such as drip 
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systems or deep root systems, the proper maintenance of irrigation 

equipment to ensure that it is working properly, the distribution of irrigation 

equipment to make sure that water is dispensed evenly over areas where it 

is needed, and the scheduling of irrigation to ensure maximum water use. 

  

In implementing the changes in behavioral practices of using water in 

Kuwait and other countries of the Arabian Gulf region, the special factor 

that should be taken into considerations is that in many residences here, 

water is mainly used by hired manpower that has generally lower education 

levels and little understanding of the value of this commodity. It should 

primarily be the responsibility of the home owners in these cases to make 

their employees aware of the need of the water conservation and instill in 

them the behavioral changes in water use, called for this purpose. 

 

II.4. Use of Waste Water 

The reuse of wastewater or reclaimed water is beneficial because it reduces 

the demands on available water resources (Strauss, 1991). Perhaps the 

greatest benefit of establishing water reuse programs is their contribution in 

delaying or eliminating the need to expand potable water supply and 

treatment facilities (USEPA, 1992). Water recycling is the reuse of water for 

the same application for which it was originally used.  

 

The use of water for cooling in industrial applications represents one of the 

largest water uses in the world. The most water-intensive cooling method 

used in industrial applications is once-through cooling, in which water 

contacts and lowers the temperature of a heat source and then is 

discharged. Recycling water with a re-circulating cooling system can greatly 

reduce water use by using the same water to perform several cooling 

operations. The water savings are sufficiently substantial to result in overall 

cost savings to the industry.  
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Given the limited available water resources and the increasing demand, 

treated municipal wastewater can play a special role in maintaining and 

increasing the water resources of Kuwait, especially since the wastewater 

effluent is estimated to be 70 to 80% of the freshwater consumption per 

capita (Al-Awadi et al., 1992).   

 

Treated wastewater effluents are free from health hazards and must be 

considered as valuable water resources for irrigation of certain crops, 

greening enhancement, landscaping, land reclamation, car washing, 

industrial process, and toilet flushing. This can be especially effective and 

feasible where the supply depends on desalinated water, as the resultant 

wastewater generally tends to be low in dissolved solids. The TDS content of 

wastewater in Kuwait typically ranges between 1,000 and 1,300 mg/l.  

Wastewater has been recognized as a possibly important source of several 

major plant nutrients such as N, P, and K, which can lower fertilizer 

consumption when the land is irrigated with treated wastewater (Berry et 

al., 1980; Shuval et al., 1985; Lapena et al., 1995).  

 

In Kuwait, the municipal wastewater is processed to the tertiary level at the 

three treatment plants in operation. Till recent dates (2004), part of this 

treated water (about 30%) used to be utilized for landscaping and producing 

alfalfa and animal feed in farms near to the collection center for the treated 

wastewater. The rest used to be discharged to the sea. To increase the 

utilization of the treated waste water, field trials have taken place to 

demonstrate the applicability of the soil aquifer treatment (SAT) technique to 

improve the quality of treated wastewater in Kuwait (Al-Senafy et al., 2005). 

It was concluded from the study that the technique is capable of improving 

the quality of the treated wastewater to the extent that the SAT-treated 

water can be used for irrigation with slight to moderate restriction (FAO, 

1985) and for other non-potable purposes. Based on the study by Abdel-

Jawad et al. (1999), a plant for the processing of the treated wastewater 

using reverse osmosis (RO) technique has been commissioned in 2004 at the 

private sector on Build – Operate – Transfer (BOT) basis. The plant is 
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producing about 320,000 m3/d of water that is comparable in quality to 

desalinated water. The production should increase to 643,000 m3/d by the 

year 2025 (Mohammad et al., 1999). Part of the treated water from this plant 

is currently being supplied to the agricultural farms in the Abdaly area near 

the Iraq border for irrigation. Plans are afoot for the laying of a pipeline to 

supply the Wafra Agricultural area adjacent to the border with Saudi Arabia 

with water from the plant for the same purpose. 

 

II.5. Water Metering 

Metering makes water users more aware of how much water they use and its 

cost, and tenants who conserve water can benefit from lower water use 

costs. Metering is reported to reduce water usage by 20 to 40 percent 

(Rathnau, 1991). Kuwait has a policy of installing meters both at the supply 

and the consumer ends to monitor the water utilization. Recent surveys in 

connection with the estimation of network leakage have, however, revealed 

various problems like poor installation practice, effects of pumps on the 

supply pipe on meter readings, effects of normal wear on minimum recorded 

flows, damaged meters and improper choice of meters that are affecting the 

meter readings. Additionally, use of only one metering device in the 

commercial apartment buildings is affecting the data quality. A 

comprehensive review of metering policy is called for covering meter 

selection and sizing, installation details, allowable pump arrangements, 

meter replacement programs and multiple occupancy situations to resolve 

the issues related to metering and arriving at a reliable estimation of water 

utilization and network leakage. 

 

III. DEMAND MANAGEMENT METHODS 

The demand management methods should include 1) pricing, 2) information 

and education, 3) water use regulations and 4) water use audits. 
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III.1. Pricing 

Costing and pricing are conservation strategies because they involve 

understanding the true value of water and conveying information about that 

value, through prices, to water customers. The use of user charges often is 

considered a necessary (but not always sufficient) part of a water 

conservation strategy. Systems should conduct a cost analysis to 

understand what types of usage drive system costs. For example, systems 

should analyze patterns of usage by season and class of service. Systems 

also should consider whether their current rate structures promote water 

usage over conservation; non promotional rates should be implemented 

whenever possible in order to enhance the conservation signal of rates. 

 

Conservation-oriented pricing requires planners to make certain 

assumptions (based on the available empirical evidence) about the elasticity 

of water demand, or the responsiveness of water usage to a change in price. 

Elasticity is measured by the ratio of a percentage change in quantity 

demanded to a percentage change in price. Burney et al. (2001) carried out a 

regression analysis exploring the dependence of annual water demand in 

Kuwait on factors like real gross national product (as a proxy for income), 

population and real price index for water (nominal price of water divided by 

the consumer price index) based on the historical data. The regression 

equation explained 98% of the variation in freshwater consumption. The 

coefficient with respect to the real water price index was a negative number 

with its absolute value greater than unity, suggesting that water demand 

should be ‘price elastic’, i.e., it should fall with increase in the price index. 

 

Kuwait is actively considering the implementation of tariff structure that will 

encourage scaling down the water demand in consumer units where water 

usage is particularly high. Based on the analysis of the historical data on 

water consumption, real gross national product, price index for water 

(relative to other commodities) and population, Burney et al. (2001) has 

shown that fresh water consumption in Kuwait is price elastic. Adoption of a 
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suitable pricing structure for water should, therefore, result in reduction in 

water demand in Kuwait. 

 

III.2. Information and Education 

Public information and education are important components of every water 

conservation plan. Consumers are often willing to participate in sound water 

management practices if provided with accurate information. Furthermore, 

providing information and educating the public may be the key to getting 

public support for a utility’s water conservation efforts. An information and 

education program should explain to water users all of the costs involved in 

supplying drinking water and demonstrate how water conservation practices 

will provide water users with long term savings. 

 

III.2.1.Informative water bill.  

Customers should be able to read and understand their water bills. An 

understandable water bill should identify volume of usage, tariff rates, total 

charges and other relevant information. An informative water bill goes 

beyond the basic information used to calculate the bill based on usage and 

rates. Comparisons to previous bills and tips on water conservation can help 

consumers make informed choices about water use. Systems can include 

inserts in their customers’ water bills that can provide information on water 

use and costs. Inserts also can be used to disseminate tips for home water 

conservation. 

 

III.2.2.School program. 

Water administrators can provide information on water conservation and 

encourage the use of water conservation practices through a variety of 

school programs. Contacts through schools can help increase in awareness 

in young people about the value of water and conservation techniques, as 

well as communication with parents. 
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III.2.3.Public education program.  

A variety of methods to disseminate information and educate the public on 

water conservation can be used. Outreach methods include speakers’ 

bureaus, operating booths at public events, printed and video materials, and 

coordination with civic organizations. In case of Kuwait and other GCC 

countries, diwaniyas of citizens can be very suitable venues for spreading 

the message of water conservation. The cultural associations of different 

expatriate groups in these countries can be the conduits for spreading the 

same message within this community. MEW in Kuwait has already initiated 

preliminary steps in public campaign for the conservation of electricity and 

water through newspaper, radio, TV, billboards and banners under its 

‘Tarsheed’ program and public response is appearing to be positive. 

 

III.2.4.Workshops  

Workshops can be hold for industries that might be able to contribute to 

water conservation efforts. These might include, for example, workshops for 

plumbers, plumbing fixture suppliers, and builders or for landscape and 

irrigation service providers. 

 

III.2.5.Advisory committee 

A water conservation advisory committee can involve the public in the 

conservation process; potential committee members include elected officials, 

local business people, interested citizens, agency representatives, and 

representatives of concerned local groups. The committee can provide 

feedback to the decision makers concerning its conservation plan and 

develop new material and ideas about public information and support for 

conservation in the community. 

 

III.3. Water-Use Regulation  

Regulations should be in place to manage water use during droughts or 

other water-supply emergencies. In some cases as in perpetually water 

stressed regions like arid Kuwait, utilities may find it desirable to extend 
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water-use regulations to promote conservation even during non emergency 

situations. Examples of water-use regulations are: 

− Restrictions on nonessential uses, such as lawn watering, car 

washing, and filling swimming pools. 

− Restrictions on commercial car washes, nurseries, hotels, and 

restaurants. 

− Standards for water-using fixtures and appliances  

 

Another type of regulation is to impose standards on new developments with 

regard to landscaping, drainage, and irrigation practices. In general, 

restrictions on water use should be justified by the system’s circumstances 

and should not unduly compromise the customer’s rights or quality of 

service. Water use regulations can be summarized in the following steps: 

 

− Promote the adoption of a water conserving ordinance which requires 

the installation of water-saving plumbing fixtures and fittings in all 

new buildings constructed or in existing homes where building 

permits are issued for kitchen or bathroom remodeling work. 

− Institute requirements for the installation of water-saving plumbing 

fixtures and fittings as a condition prior to hook-up for new 

customers. 

− Encourage the wise use and management of water during peak use 

summer periods by restricting lawn/garden watering to non-daylight 

hours. 

− Institute fines for the unauthorized use of water such as illegal 

hookups and hydrant discharges. 

− Promote land use regulations which protect critical groundwater 

recharge areas and potential well locations. 

 

III.4. Water-Use Audits  

Water-use or end-use audits that strive to achieve a break-down of water 

usage as per the point of use (e.g., kitchen, bathroom, toilet, garden, 

washing machine, dish washer, etc.) at the consumer end, can provide water 
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systems and their customers with invaluable information about how water is 

used and the areas where water usage is excessive and might be reduced 

through specific conservation strategies. Water audits can be widened to 

include selective end-use audits by customer class, focusing on typical 

water-use practices within each class. An audit program can be selective in 

terms of targeting customer groups that have particular needs or for which 

water conservation could be particularly beneficial. Audits targeted to older 

housing, for example, can be particularly beneficial in terms of identifying 

and fixing plumbing leaks. End-use audits also can be tailored to the usage 

practices within user groups. For example, residential water audits 

(breakdown of water usage in residential buildings) may focus on plumbing 

fixtures, lawn and garden water practices, and customer behavior. 

Residential water audits can be used to make immediate repairs and 

retrofits. All water audits should include a written report to the customer 

that includes specific ideas for conservation. Utilities can facilitate water 

audits for large-volume users, both commercial and industrial. Water audits 

should begin by identifying the categories of water use for the large-volume 

user, followed by identifying areas in which overall water use efficiency can 

be improved through alternative technologies or practices.  

 

Kuwait has very little information on water use by different sectors of its 

society and economy (e.g., residential, commercial, government, industry, 

agriculture, nationals, expatriates, etc.) and collection of such information 

through auditing is a high priority to understand the water use pattern and 

to identify areas where conservation efforts should be implemented in 

earnest. 

 

IV. CONCLUSION 

Improvements in the standard of living and urban migration, coupled with 

the absence of conservation programs in the Arabian Gulf Countries in 

general and in Kuwait in particular, have resulted in excessive domestic 

water consumption. Current programs in these countries are focusing 

mainly on the development of water resources rather than management, in 
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order to meet rising water demand. To cope with future water demands 

there is a need to thoroughly evaluate and implement means of augmenting 

supplies, devoting serious effort to management approaches that will provide 

optimal allocation and efficient utilization of water resources. Water 

managers in this region might have opportunities to consider and implement 

measures that can accomplish integrated resource management, where 

water conservation is jointly accomplished with the conservation of other 

resources like electricity and fuel used to generate both electricity and 

desalinated water. This should be accomplished by taking both supply and 

demand management measures for water and power so that the operation of 

the water and electrical production is optimized and the demand for both is 

controlled without compromising the living standards. 

 

On the supply-side, the utility can institute operating practices (including 

various automation methods, strategic use of storage to smooth out 

pressure on the desalination units during high demand periods, and other 

practices like reduction of water leakage from the network) that achieve 

energy, chemical, and water savings. Source-water protection strategies, 

including land-use management methods, can be used to conserve water 

resources and avoid costly new supplies. Water and wastewater utilities can 

jointly plan and implement conservation programs to realize savings and 

share in the benefits. Integrative practices also can be accomplished on the 

demand side. Water and energy utilities can conduct comprehensive end-

use audits and jointly promote conservation practices by end-users. Large-

volume users can work with the utility to make adjustments to processes 

that reduce water and energy usage and wastewater flows, while saving 

other resources as well.  

 

Kuwait has already initiated some of the steps needed for the better 

management of its available water resources with emphasis on conservation 

and is considering implementing others in the near future. It is hoped that 

positive outcomes from these steps will be apparent soon. 
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Abstract 

The Middle East and North Africa (MENA) region are facing continuing 

decline of national per capita water availability due to high population 

growth rates that demand extra water and food consumption, improved 

living standards, and industrialization. Many research attempts to 

improve water management and increase efficiency of water use by all 

sectors are being made. Modern research proved that community 

involvement, if well implemented, can be an effective tool in the 

Integrated Water Resources Management (IWRM) process. 

 

Jordan is among the most water scarce in the MENA region, but it has 

made significant achievements over the past two decades in 

restructuring the water sector and adopted a clear water strategy. This 

strategy clearly identified wastewater as a resource that has to be treated 

and used effectively while safeguarding public health and the 

environment. Within this scope of wastewater strategy of Jordan, the 

Ministry of Water and Irrigation as well as the Ministry of Planning and 

International Cooperation supported the “Greywater Treatment and Use 

for Poverty Reduction in Jordan (Phase II)” funded by International 



Development Research Centre (IDRC), Ottawa, Canada and implemented 

by the Inter-Islamic Network on Water Resources Development and 

Management (INWRDAM). Greywater research conducted by INWRDAM 

since 1999 in Jordan and other countries proved to be of high potential 

benefits for many countries in the MENA region and other parts of the 

World. 

 

The main aim of this paper is to share useful lessons learned in 

greywater use research with special concentration on the community 

participation and involvement as an effective tool of IWRM. It is hoped 

that the documented experience of INWRDAM greywater research can be 

replicated in other countries. 

 

Introduction 

Jordan covers a land area of 89,342 km2 extending from the borders 

with Syria in the north to the tip of the Red Sea in the south and from 

the Jordan River border in the west to the deserts of the east bordering 

Iraq and Saudi Arabia (Figure 1). 

 



                   
Figure 1. The Map of Jordan. 

 
Water resources in the Jordan are characterized by scarcity, variability, 

and uncertainty. The rainfall period starts in October and ends in May, 

with a maximum rainfall during December to February. The annual 

variations in precipitation are quite high. Average rainfall in eastern 

mountain range is from 600 mm to 400 mm/year and in the eastern 

plateau is from 400 mm to 50 mm/year. 

 

Jordan has always had scarce water resources, but high population 

growth over the last twenty years has pushed its per capita water 

availability to below 198 m3/capita/year. This is far below the 

benchmark level of 1000 m3/capita/year often used as an indicator of 

water scarcity; below this a country is likely to experience chronic water 

scarcity on a scale sufficient to impede development and harm human 

health. 



 

Water management in Jordan had undergone a paradigm shift in terms 

of how water is valued and managed. Historically, water was viewed as a 

free good as reflected in the evolution of irrigation water pricing. In the 

last two decades, however, the concept of food sufficiency has 

transformed to food security. Currently, the Water Strategy for Ministry 

of Water and Irrigation (MW&I) calls for covering the operation and 

maintenance (O&M) cost for supplying, treating, and distributing water; 

water has an economic value. Water conservation and wastewater 

treatment and reuse are considered among the priority list for water 

demand management. 

 

Jordan reuses nearly all wastewater collected by public sewer systems 

after treatment and mixing with fresh water stored in dams and 

reservoirs. More than 60% of the population is not yet served by 

sewerage services. 

 

Jordan has a moderately high human development index that is higher 

than the average for developing countries. Nevertheless, seven per cent of 

Jordanians earn less than the international poverty line of US$ 1/day. 

Further more, Jordan's high population growth and unprecedented 

urbanization rate threaten its recent economic gains. 

 

Jordan's economy had experienced decline since the middle of the last 

decade. The Jordan Dinar (JD*) was devalued in 1988 against foreign 

currencies by 60% and resulted in inflation and a sharp increase in the 

price of commodities. Although the economic reforms achieved success 

and the local currency was stabilized,  

 

                                                 
* One JD is equal to about US $1.4 



these reforms impacted significant portions of the Society and 

unemployment and poverty increased. Jordan’s population growth is 

2.7%, and the proportion of its population living in urban areas, already 

73%, is expected to reach 80% by 2015[1]. This trend has greatly 

threatened the food and water security of the poor, who increasingly find 

themselves in towns and cities. The unemployment rate in 1996 was 12% 

and 35% of all families were below the absolute poverty line. The 

absolute poverty income limit for households in Jordan is 119 JD/month 

based on a family size of 6.8 persons[2]. 

 

Centralized sewerage systems, the preferred choice of planners and 

decision makers, are inappropriately provided to individual communities 

and wastewater is transported from several scattered communities to 

centralized facilities. A World Bank review of sewerage investment in 

eight capital cities in developing countries found that costs range 

between US$ 600-4000 per capita (1980 prices) with total household 

annual cost of US$ 150-650[3]. The conventional sewerage systems are 

more costly in small communities. Because of their size and layout, small 

communities do not enjoy the economies of scale associated with 

building large systems. The low population density means that longer 

sewers are needed to serve each household. The per household cost in 

Jordan Valley rural sanitation project was projected at US$ 2200, four 

times the average of all urban wastewater projects constructed in Jordan 

between 1976 and 1996[4]. The high cost of conventional sewers is 

regarded as one of the major constraints to expanding wastewater 

services to small communities and is a challenge to implementing the 

Millennium Development Goals (MDG) adopted by UN General Assembly 

to reduce world poverty by 50%. The World Summit on Sustainable 

Development (Johannesburg) announced as a target a 50% reduction of 

the number of people lacking adequate water and sanitation. 

 



Conventional sewerage systems are designed as waste transportation 

systems in which water is used as transportation medium. Reliable water 

supply and consumption of 100 liters per capita per day (lpcd) are basic 

requirements for problem free operation of conventional sewerage 

systems. Conventional sewerage is not appropriate for small 

communities in the Middle East region where water supply are 

intermittent and only limited amounts of water are available. By 

transporting the wastewater away from the generating community, 

several reuse opportunities can be lost. Reuse opportunities are often 

located within the generating community for landscape or for agriculture. 

Recent research and development in the field of wastewater management 

suggests that centralized wastewater management is environmental 

unsustainable[5]. 

 

Jordan is known to be one of the most water scarce countries in the 

world, where water shortage has become of permanent nature and 

meeting water demands is a challenge. Jordan has reached its water 

crisis; present water use already exceeds the renewable freshwater 

resources by more than 20%. After the year 2005, freshwater resources 

will be fully utilized and there remain no more known resources within 

the country to develop. 

 

Tourism is one of the most promising economic activities world-wide, 

generating about 15% of the global turnover of financial capital. As a 

result of the progress in the peace process, the Middle East, generally 

speaking, is experiencing unprecedented growth rates in the tourism 

sector; while Jordan, in particular, has witnessed unparalleled growth 

with the number of tourists exceeding one million in less than a year. 

Although we find the increased interest in Jordan very promising, we are 

also determined not to advocate tourism at the expense of our 

environment,  



which is why we are focusing our efforts on developing and applying the 

principles of eco-tourism. Eco-tourism occurs when people travel to 

relatively undisturbed or uncontaminated natural areas to enjoy the 

natural and cultural heritage of the area with minimum disruption to the 

natural and social environment. From an economic point of view, it is a 

sound venture as it stimulates economic activity and growth in remote 

and rural areas without entailing large-scale investment and ensures a 

more sustainable future for a relatively unaffected site – this is an 

important point for us considering our limited resources. 

 
Jordan's Water Resources 

Jordan’s Renewable freshwater resources are estimated at about 850 

MCM/year, consisting primarily of surface and ground water. Options for 

non-conventional water resources that can be mobilized are modest 

where nearly all of Jordan’s renewable water resources have been 

developed and most citizens in Amman receive water only once a week. 

The options for augmenting water supply are limited; some additional 

rainwater can be harvested and some brackish water can be pumped 

from sandstone aquifers. The per capita share of renewable water 

resources is among the lowest in the world, and is declining with time. It 

is projected to fall from 140 /capita/year at present to 90 

m3/capita/year by 2025[6]. 

Surface Water Resources 

Surface water resources in Jordan are unevenly distributed among 15 

basins. The largest source of external surface water is the Yarmouk 

River, at the border with Syria. Originally, the annual flow of the 

Yarmouk River was estimated at about 400 million m (of which about 

100 million m³ are withdrawn by Israel).  



Total flow is now much lower than 400 million m³ as a result of the 

upstream Syrian development works which have been done in the 

1980's. 

 

The Yarmouk River accounts for 40% of the surface water resources of 

Jordan, including water contributed from the Syrian part of the Yarmouk 

basin. It is the main source of water for the King Abdullah canal and is 

thus considered to be the backbone of development in the Jordan valley. 

Other major basins include Zarqa, Jordan riverside wadis, Mujib, the 

Dead Sea, Hasa and Wadi Araba. 

Groundwater Resources 

Groundwater is the major water resource in Jordan; it is the only water 

resource in some areas within the country. Twelve groundwater basins 

have been identified in Jordan.   

 

Most basins are comprised of several aquifer systems.  About 80% of 

Jordan’s known groundwater reserves are concentrated mainly in the 

Yarmouk, Amman-Zarqa and Dead Sea basins. Most renewable 

groundwater resources presently are exploited to their maximum 

capacity.  In some cases abstraction exceeds the safe yield of the aquifer. 

Over exploitation of aquifers has contributed significantly to the 

degradation of groundwater quality. 

 

The agricultural development in Jordan started since the early 1970s 

and nowadays around 70% of the abstracted groundwater is being used 

for irrigation (noting that the inputs of agriculture does not exceed 4% of 

annual GDP). The increased agricultural land use brought about a 

deterioration of groundwater qualities in many areas through the 

application of fertilizers and pesticides. 

 



The main non-renewable aquifer with a presently safe yield is the Disi 

aquifer (sandstone fossil) in southern Jordan estimated at 125 

MCM/year for 50 years. Other non-renewable water resources are found 

in the Jafer basin, for which the annual safe yield is 18 MCM. 

 
Water Situation in Jordan 

Jordan’s renewable water resources have been developed to combat 

factors contributed to the increase of water scarcity. These main factors 

are population growth and increase, unplanned agricultural activities 

and over abstraction from groundwater basins. In Jordan, fulfilling the 

needs of domestic water supply sector has the priority over industrial 

and agriculture water sectors, respectively.  

 

The Jordanian Tourism Strategy[7] indicated in its vision that Tourism is 

an essential and vibrant growth sector that will contribute to improving 

the long-term economic and social well-being of Jordanians. Therefore, 

Jordan will develop a sustainable tourism economy through a 

partnership of government, the private sector, and civil society to expand 

employment, entrepreneurial opportunity, social benefits, industry 

profits and state revenue. The goal of this strategy is to double Jordan's 

tourism economy by 2010. This strategy mentioned the need for public-

private-partnership to ensure that various stakeholders are aware of 

their respective roles and responsibilities, and that strategic initiatives 

are incorporated into their annual plans. Therefore, the strategy 

confirmed the importance to open efficient communication and 

coordination channels between public and private sector organizations to 

ensure smooth implementation of strategy recommendations. The 

strategy also confirm that the private sector should be allowed to take a 

more active role in tourism sector investment, development, 

management, planning, and legislation. 



Although the Jordan's National Tourism Strategy did not mention water 

needs by tourism sector, however, the Ministry of Water and Irrigation 

(MWI) has mentioned tourism water needs as part of its water strategy. 

The MWI has two entities dealing with water in Jordan; the Water 

Authority of Jordan (WAJ), in charge of water supply and sewer 

networks, and the Jordan Valley Authority (JVA), responsible for the 

development of the Jordan Valley. MWI has always been supported by 

several donor organization projects that have assisted in the development 

of water policy and water master planning.  

 

The Government of Jordan has adopted a comprehensive water strategy 

supplemented with a set of policies and measures to help mitigate the 

water situation. MWI is committed to ensure an integrated policy of water 

resource management that is sustainable in economic, ecological and 

social terms.  

 

Jordan's Water Strategy stresses on the need to tap the full potential of 

surface and ground water to a feasible extent, the marginal quality and 

brackish water support irrigated agriculture, seawater desalination 

produce additional water for municipal, industrial and commercial 

consumption. The strategy also ensures that wastewater is collected and 

treated to standards that allow its reuse in unrestricted agriculture and 

other non-domestic purposes, including groundwater recharge. Resource 

management aims at achieving the highest possible efficiency in the 

distribution, application and use of water. Previously developed 

resources must be sustainable and used with special attention to the 

protection against pollution, quality degradation and depletion. The 

government adopts a dual approach of demand management and supply 

management. Priority in water resources allocation is given to the basic 

human needs; as such first priority is given to allocation of a modest 



share of 100 litres/capita/day to domestic water supplies, followed by 

tourism and industrial sectors. 

 
Community and IWRM 

The total population of Jordan is about 5.480 millions and Population 

growth rate is about 2.8%. The average household size is 5.7 and this 

number highly increases in the households of rural and peri-urban 

communities. Although Jordan is facing severe water scarcity however, 

the percentage of households connected with Electricity Network is 

around 99.5% the percentage those households connected with Water 

Network are about 97.7%. While the percentage of households connected 

with Sewage System is only 60.1% and most of these households are 

concentrated at the centers of main cities and the 12 governorates of 

Jordan. The above-mentioned percentages, specially the number related 

to households served with water networks, are considered very 

acceptable and might mislead of the actual water situation in Jordan. 

Therefore, a deeper investigation and discussion will be needed to clarify 

the actual water situation in Jordan. In fact, although almost all 

households in the whole country are served with water networks, 

however, the frequency of pumping water to households is minimal in 

many areas and the Ministry of Water and Irrigation of Jordan (MWI) do 

all efforts to satisfy the households need of water throughout the year 

and this has resulted in households receiving water for one or half a day 

over a period of one week. This action has resulted in that people in 

Jordan helped the government in responding to the severe water scarcity 

in many ways: for instance, because tap-water is no longer pumped 

during the whole week [only once or twice a week], people, even the 

poorest, responded by installing new water storage tanks on the roof of 

their house and sometimes on the ground (with pump) to increase water 

storage and overcome low pressure in the water supply network, 



respectively. This can simply mean that community members, whether 

we accept it or not, are forced and are becoming "water managers" at 

their household level, they are no longer out of the loop and they are 

partners (key stakeholder) in optimizing the management of water 

resources. The government was forced to limit pumping of water due to 

water resources scarcity and the community were forced to respond by 

installing storage tanks. Therefore, this is a clear example were two 

groups of key stakeholders (in this case the government and the 

community) are cooperating and both of them are forced to take actions 

(respond) to water scarcity without any pre-coordination. This really also 

proves that "water is a shared responsibility". 

 

The involvement of community in water related projects is one of the key 

successes for IWRM component of any project. Basic research topics 

should build ownership of the project by the local community and lead to 

project scale up practices by the communities at national and regional 

levels. For example, the community component of INWRDAM greywater 

project is designed to fulfill the objectives of the project by training and 

capacity building of the beneficiaries to enable them to continue to 

address their water needs, beyond both the scope and the duration of the 

project. The location of INWRDAM's project, which was funded by the 

International Research Centre, Ottawa, Canada (IDRC), is at the Al Amer 

Villages (110km South of Amman). This loacation was selected because it 

met the site selection criteria previously investigated and developed by an 

external evaluation team. Meetings were held with local leaders, the 

municipality, local NGO and Al Amer CBO, and relevant local 

government officials in order to create support and acceptance of the 

project among the community.  

 

 

 



A list of potential beneficiaries from the six villages was prepared and 

then a final list was refined based on field visits to assess suitability of 

households for greywater separation and use in their home gardens, 

income and interest to participate in the project. Interested community 

members were trained on features of the greywater treatment systems 

and how to conduct beneficiaries' selection surveys and how to separate 

greywater at households level. 

 

At project start up the selected community members were active and 

showed interest but it was noticed that this combination did not include, 

apart form a municipality representative, local government agencies who 

are important stakeholders of the project. Therefore, the project 

contacted local authorities such as representatives of ministries of 

health, environment, agriculture and representative of local governorate 

and included them as this would be useful for the long-term 

sustainability of the project. The reason for this was that the 

recommended agencies are responsible for monitoring health, pollution 

and other issues in the governorate and involving them with the 

community would lead to increased horizontal and vertical knowledge 

sharing and awareness about greywater use at community level in 

Jordan. 

 

This action was implemented along with the establishment of a project 

office in the community resulted in progressive improvement in pace of 

implementing the project and the community component in particular. It 

appears that the beneficiaries felt more assured that the project is 

monitored by local governmental agencies and they therefore, many 

beneficiaries became more involved in training and care for their units. 

An important lesson-learned from this action is that communities, 

specially rural and peri-urban communities, would feel more secure 



when governmental agencies are supporting development projects in 

their area. 

 

The project plan estimated that about 300 beneficiaries from the six 

villages would be targeted and provided with greywater systems. This did 

not happen due to a number of reasons; basically the project took more 

time than anticipated to sort out best way to approach the community 

and what form of local stakeholder body would be best for the satiation, 

second, some shift occurred in the methods used to ensure beneficiaries 

financial contributions to the project and beneficiaries selection criteria. 

It was also observed that due to the agrarian nature of most 

beneficiaries, and during spring time members of family had to go after 

grassing their animals, planting wheat, and other seasonal work and 

results in less time available for them to attend training and other project 

activities. To overcome these seasonal burdens on community members, 

the project intensified training of women on operation and maintenance 

(O&M) of the systems because they do not generally have to do farm work 

and stay at home. This is emphasized by encouraging women to attend 

training and capacity building and caring for the greywater units, drip 

irrigation and home gardening. Therefore, majority of attendants of 

regular training sessions are women. The project team conducts regular 

visits to beneficiaries and discusses with them how they apply what they 

learn in the training. It is apparent that women in the project area very 

intelligent and hard working and willing to learn more about greywater 

and ways to support their family's income. 

 

Technical Component Review of Greywater 
Research 
INWRDAM (www.inwrdam.org) is involved since February 2000 in 

greywater applied research activities in Jordan[8] and is assisting its 



research partners in Middle East countries to conduct similar activities 

by sharing of know how and by mutual learning and networking. 

INWRDAM greywater activities were funded mainly by the International 

Development Research Centre (IDRC) in Ottawa, Canada, European 

Union grants and other international donors and the private sector in 

Jordan, Lebanon, Palestine and Yemen. Training and capacity building of 

individuals and institutions is one of the main activities of INWRDAM. 

Many training workshops, expert group meetings on greywater 

applications are conducted at regional level. These training activities 

were supported by various international organizations among which are 

the Islamic Development Bank in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia, IDRC, The 

Islamic Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization and others. 

 

Greywater is defined as wastewater that is generated from use of 

domestic water in activities such as washing clothes and dishes, bathing 

and other households water uses. However, it does not include black 

wastewater from toilets or that generated from the washing baby diapers. 

In most western countries, USA, Australia and Europe kitchen 

wastewater (including dishwater effluents) is considered as black water. 

Excluding kitchen water is not a practical option in Jordan and other 

MENA countries because kitchen is a source for plenty of water 

consumption as dishwashing habits are different from that in West (not a 

soak and wipe dry as in the West). The practice of greywater use for 

irrigation is also not completely new in the region. Peri-urban dwellers 

face water shortages and are compelled to use raw greywater to irrigate 

crops they grow around the house. INWRDAM observed that some rural 

community members separate greywater from black water because of 

some common Islamic beliefs that food remains should not be mixed with 

human waste and this is manifested in separating kitchen greywater 

from black water into a stream used for irrigation. 

 



Greywater from low income households in rural areas is usually not 

contaminated with heavy metals and toxic chemicals that could pollute 

wastewater in urban areas. Good house keeping practices such as using 

small screens to capture food in kitchen sinks, removal of oils and fats 

from dishes before washing can lead to considerable reduction of organic 

pollution of the greywater and facilitate the application of low cost 

treatment with good treatment results. Generally houses in rural areas of 

the Middle East are usually simple and allows for greywater separation 

from black water with minimal modification of sanitary installations 

inside the house. Greywater separated from a house is collected at a 

point located in a place that is in the direction of dominant wind so that 

odor from the treatment unit is blown away from the house. 

 

During 2000 to 2003, IDRC provided INWRDAM with financial grants to 

enable it to conduct a comprehensive evaluation of the potential for 

greywater reuse in rural areas of Jordan. This evaluation resulted in 

initiating Phase I of greywater research project that was implemented in 

the peri urban areas of Tafila Governorate, southern Jordan.  This 

resulted in intensified work for developing and evaluating different types 

and configurations of small on-site greywater treatment units suitable for 

single households. Experiments were conducted to optimize methods of 

low cost for single home greywater treatment situations. Five different 

types and configurations were tested and evaluated over a period of five 

years. Two designs out of the five units/modules were selected as 

potential units for further improvement and scale up. This was based on 

low cost and ease of construction and quality of effluent possible to 

achieve from these units. One module is now known as the 4-barrel unit 

and the other module is known as the confined trench (CT). Figures 2 to 

4 show barrel, concrete images and Figures 5 and 6 show construction 

details of 4- barrel and CT greywater treatment units, respectively. 



 

 

 
Figure 2. Four barrels greywater treatment 

 

 
Figure 3. Concrete greywater treatment-cirucular design 

 

 
Figure 4. Concrete greywater treatment-rectangular design 

 



 

 
Figure 5. Four barrels construction details 

 

 
Figure 6. CT construction details 

 
A 4- barrel unit consists of four recycled polyethylene (PE) plastic barrels 

connected together by 3" diameter plastic pipes. A first barrel of 50 liter 

capacity receives greywater coming from the house and removes grease, 

oil and settable solids. 



 After that, two-200 liter volume barrels are connected by pipes in such a 

way that greywater passes in an up flow mode through a bed of crushed 

stones or gravel media of 2-3 cm diameter size range and achieves 

physical and biological treatment over two to three days under anaerobic 

conditions. A last barrel of 160 liter capacity is fitted with a small electric 

pump and float switch that delivers treated greywater to a trickle 

irrigation system serving a small garden of trees. The treatment is 

achieved over a period of two days under anaerobic conditions.  

 

The CT is a modification of the 4- barrel type achieved by increasing the 

hydraulic loading by increasing the volume of the gravel media up to 8 

times that leads to longer detention times in the anaerobic stage. The 

modification is accomplished by replacing the second and third barrels in 

the 4- barrel unit with a dug trench lined with thick impermeable plastic 

sheet of about 400 micron meter thickness filled with about 3 M3 gravel 

media of same size. Treated greywater is then pumped automatically 

through a trickle irrigation system to a home garden. The construction of 

a 4-barrel unit and related drip irrigation systems costs about US$ 350 

and can treat about 150-200 liters per day of greywater for a household 

of 6 members that of a  CT unit costs about US$500 and can treat 200-

500 liters per day of greywater for a household of 10 members. In both 

cases treated greywater is compatible with WHO quality guidelines for 

restricted irrigation. The 4- barrel and the CT are well accepted by the 

users and can last up to ten years with little care and maintenance and 

minimal running costs. 

 

When low cost methods are considered for wastewater treatment the 

quality of treated effluent depends much on quality of raw feed. 

Accumulated research findings on quality of raw greywater indicates that 

for a family of six persons and with an average 50 liter per capita 

domestic water consumption per day, the quality of raw greywater is 



roughly of 700 to 1500 mg.L-1 biological oxygen demand and treatment 

using methods developed by INWRDAM can reduce it to below 300 mg- L-

1 biological oxygen demand, which is a main parameter of concern when 

greywater is applied for restricted irrigation. 

 

In 2003 the Ministry of Planning and International Development in 

Jordan funded INWRDAM and CARE International- Jordan to install over 

750 greywater units of 4-barrels type designed by INWRDAM for the 

benefit of low-income families in more than 90 villages in Jordan. This 

resulted in introducing greywater use practices in many rural areas of 

Jordan. The aim of the Ministry of Planning greywater project was to 

increase social productivity of the poor by utilizing greywater for 

irrigation of home gardens. 

 

During February 2004 to October 2007 IDRC provided a grant for 

INWRDAM to conduct a scale up greywater project at community level to 

serve about 110 households. The goal of that project was “To help peri 

urban poor to conserve precious fresh water, create income, contribute 

towards household food security  and save the environment". This project 

(the Karak project) attempted to answers research questions related to 

long term sustainability of greywater use practices, benefit cost ratio of  

the greywater systems, ability of the peri urban poor to spend their little 

financial resources against promised returns, health impacts, social 

acceptability and technical reliability of the systems. In addition to 

continue monitoring long term impact of greywater on soil and plants. 

This project aimed at scaling greywater use at community level in a 

cluster of villages in the Karak Governorate in southern Jordan. These 

villages are peri urban settlements spread over an area of about 17 km2. 

The total population of these villages is approximately 8000 mainly of low 

income poor farmers and active and retired civil servants.  



There are no natural water sources in the area or in the vicinity such as 

springs, flowing streams or piped irrigation water supplies except a few 

deep wells used to supply domestic water. This area is not served with 

sewer networks and all households use septic tanks or cesspits for 

disposal of sewage. Al houses are connected to electricity grid and to 

domestic water supplied. Due to unreliable nature of domestic water 

supply during summer seasons some families purchase water for 

domestic sources to irrigate few olive trees cultivated in their home 

gardens. Cost of water purchased from private vendors is approximately 

US$2.5 per cubic meter. The majorities of houses in the project area are 

simple and surrounded by a small garden area of about 1000 M2 planted 

traditionally with olive trees. Separation of greywater from black water in 

most low income areas is possible without much alternation of floor tiles 

construction. 

 

Conclusions and Recommendations 

Community involvement in the IWRM process proved to be crucial 

component and would greatly contribute to sustainability. Lesson-

learned from implementing these projects must be properly documented.  

 

Accumulated experiences must be considered in any new implemented 

IWRM processes.  For example, Low cost greywater treatment methods at 

household level in rural areas proved to be an essential and feasible 

option and could be effectively and widely used in many parts of 

countries of the Middle East and North African Region in order to 

enhance the efficient implementation of IWRM principles, particularly, 

those related to community and women participation. 

Methodologies, strategies and techniques used by researchers to involve 

the community in their water related projects must be flexible and suite 

with local culture of the target community. 
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